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NEMTHSPASMS Courts and Matinee

fflaltecl in the Caus<et _ _ _ . _ __.,„., ..^^^.^
ofiMgian cMdren PENS DEATH NOTES,

ANDTHENRecorder George Johnsonv:
and Actor Raymond Hitch- j
cock Turn Salesmen to j
Raise Funds for the! Suf-
fering, v

At Some Points the Seismic.
:• Tremors Are Reported to

Be Almost Incessant, 98
Being Counted in Few
Hours., * '

DEATH ROLL GROWING;
BELIEVED IT WILL BEAR

AT LEAST 30&OQ NAMES

Probably Twice That Num-
ber Were Injured — Atf
Italy Has Turned to Re-
lief WorWVsigorous Ef-
forts Made to Dispatch
Doctors, Nurses and Food
to Stricken Towns-Pitiful
Scenes When Trains Bear-

f ing Injured Reach Rome.

Rome, January 1.6.—Fear of addi-
tional shocks is felt throughout the
earthquake devastated district, accord-
Ing to reports brought, to Rome by
refugees?- Basis for this anxiety Is
found in a dis-patch from Sora, which
gays another strong earthquake occur-
red there' last night, demolishing, the
walls of partly ruined 'buildings.

Scant reports only of death and dam-
age in remote places have'been receiv-
ed and I information ^rom th^e larger

(places s t i l l is incomplete, but .there is
- no reason to doubt that when the death

roll is made up it will "*contaHn fully
30.00^0 names. Probably , twice that
number were injured.

The places -which apparently suf-
fered most were Avezaano -with about
10,000 killed: Pesclnas, 5,000; CelaVio.
4,000; Cenchlo, 2.400; Marsl, 1,000; Ba-
terno, 1,000; San Pelino, 650, and Fral-
turo, 200. /

It is reported that Masa D'Albe lost
orie-ei'ghth of its population while
Pesoasseroli was completely burned.

In the devastated area there are
1'Bcpre?

is believed to
, be true

All Italy At R«*cu* ^Work. : .
• All Italy has turned-its attention to

rescue work. Thousands of soldiers
, and volunteers are digging frantically

in the ruins in the hbpevthat they mas'
release a. few who are (Still alive. BTun-

v dreds o'f bodies are being recovered,
bait first attention' 1's being given where
It is believed there is a possibility the
occupants pf'>ruined dwellings may not
yet have, perished. (S, •

Vigorous efforts are feeing made to
dispatch doctors, nurses, medicine and
food to the ruined cities and villages.
Criticisms have been voiced because
of delay in sending medicine to so^he
places destroyed, but it Is pointed out
that the difficulties of transportation
made greater, speed impossible.

The injured are being cared for in
makeshift hospitals established in the
ruined towns o)~ in the hospitals of
Rome and other cities. Trains filled
•with survivors'-are arriving here con-
stantly and -\ refugees have been
given the best of care, ikirge sums are

V'belng subscribed for the relief of suf-i
fering and Pope Benedict is one of the

.large contributors.
King Victor Bmanuel has returned;

to Rome after visiting many of thta
places in th,e earthquake zone, where
he directed the work of the^ rescuers
and personally distributed relief.

Pitiful Scene* Enacted.
' Pi t iful scenes are enacted at the st^a-
tlons as trainloads of injured arrive

ifrpnv. the devastated districts ^pf the
AbrVizzl. Children seem beside them-
selves with terror. , , i

Advices from Frosinone, 20\.miles from
Sora, say the walls of the nouses i are
•o badly cracked the occupants feat to
remain Indoors, arid spend the nights
In the open. . A general of engirjfters
who inspected the town pronourticed
conditions extremely dangerous, arid or-
dered that the inmates of a large, state
prison there 'be veent to Rome.

The Messag'gero voices vigorous, com-
plaints because of lack of medicine,
food and tents for the survivojrs in
hamlets in the earthquake zone"; The
paper says that at Magliano di (Marsi,
wher^ there, are 1,800 dead out ojc 4,225
inhabitants, f , the first succor' arrived
forty-eight hours aften the disaster.
The tocal doctor, who escaped, yvas al-
most distracted because of lacH 0f med-
icine. . * i

"It would be better if 1 hjid died
myself," -the, physician exclaimed to a
correspondent. "I cannot beat- it to
s«e .people pxpire simply because't I have
no^ means of helping them. My n,-iother
and' my sister died only because \I had
no medicine with which to treat tlhem."
He added that he had been compelled
to carry the bodies of his mother'and
toia sister 911 his. shoulders to a ceine-
tery and bury them himself. . >

Klni; \Veicoraed by Survlvora. ,•
King Victor Emanuel, accompanied

by the minister of public works, and
other officials,, arrived unexpectedly at
iSora, and, was» given an enthusiastic
welcome. 'His'majesty visited trie ruins
In a heavy rain, displayirig deep inter;-
eat iti the rescue -w^ork and the distriv
bution of relief. I
•' The king begged th'e survivors to rel
ihain calm. He declared he came to)
them as a fellow citizen arid not as (A
sovereign. He,- -brought with him a-
large quantity of supplies and ,dis-;

tributed also articles entrusted to him
by the queen-who had begged him to
pive them " in her name to suffering'i

Continued on Page Four.

Courts and theaters had to take sec1-
ond place yesterday^ to the cause of
the Belgian children, in whose behalf
flags were sold In Atlanta 'by promi-
nent society women.

Recorder's court was halted Satur-
day afterribbn long enough for. Re-
corder George B. Johnson, Clerk W. H.
Preston and the court .attaches and
newspaper reporters to' purchase Belr
gian hags from Mrs.' Frank Pearson,
a, well-known ^singer, and Miss Kath-
errlne. TJlmer, debutante. '

xJu<3ge Johnson was' in the midst of
trying a defendant on the charge of
assault with intent to murder, said de-
fendant being charged -'with shooting
five times at police officers who had
attempted to arrest him. the night be-
fore. His case was forgotten for the
time being, anyway, -when, the two la-
dies appeared. Judge Johnson ordered
court suspended, and proceeded to
\"flag and collect * f-rom each member
of the court." , •

Chief of Police Reavers, W. T. Mor-
ris, head of the chief of police's -office;
Detective, Chief Newport Lanford and
the other members' of the police force
then' at police' headquarters were
"flagged." ^ . . ^

Hitchcock Turns Auctioneer. . -
Mrs. Hugh Murray, Miss Ulmer and

Mrs. Pearson marched on the stage of
the Atlanta theater at. the matinee
and succeeded in selling- a miniature
Belgium silk flag for the sum of $13.60,
what will probably be the record (price.

The Incident occurred at the con-
clusion of the second act of the
"Beauty Shop." Raymond Hitchcock,
after being Informed o£ the object of
the sale, ̂ proceeded to act the part of
auctioneer and bought the flag him-
self-for $10. . i

After this he autographed it, and
after quite A talk on the suffering Bel-
gian people, auctioned it off: to a gen-
tleman in the audience for $3.50, total-
ing $13.50 for the one flag. J. E.
White, of the White Audit C9mpany,
was the purchaser. .

During Mr. Hitchcock's speech and
s.ale Mrs. Murray^ and Mias Ulmer dis-
tributed flags to " the entire company
of the "Beauty Shop." v

Spend Money In Atlanta.
The thousand^ dollars and more col-

lected in Atlanta Saturday for (the Bel-
gian sufferers -will be spent in. the city
by French Consul F. B.- May. Every
cent will be put Into some '.useful
necessity, as the express companies
and postoffice have consented to' for-
ward, the consignments free of charge.

Many other towns over the state are
aggressively aiding Dr. May in the
sale of the Belgian flags. , The first re-
ports ' coming: In show that workers
.coMeeted $*0 in -Albany, .$6O in Ameri-

' ''-

Nathan A. Gordon Fojlows
Example of Father, Who
Took His Own Life in This
City Five Years Ago.

WRITES TO RELATIVES
AND TO HIS FRIENDS

In One Addressed to "Kis-
met," He ^Declares Tliat
His "Take" Is Ready for
"Great Proof Reader."

Nathan A. Gordon, a well-known
young man, .member 0f a prominent
Atlanta family, was found dead in a
room on the third floor of the Williams
hotel, 65 West Mitchell street, last
night about 8:30 o'clock by George Mol-
.ford, night clerk, and Policeman Ben-
son. . s • . ;

He was^ lying across the bed, which
had -been untouched during Friday
night, when ne is known to h^ve been
in -the room. Beside his body was a
ylal of carbolic acid, ahd acid burns
were on his lips. Gordon wore kid
gl6yes on his hands, which .he had evi-
dently 'put- on to prevent burns on his
hands.

On a table in the room were several
letters, a copy of his will, a note to
"Kismet," and a letter directing the -.dis-
posal of his body.' . A sealed letter- was
addressed to i a. young lady friend at
Jersey, Ga., and an open letter signed
"Margraret," and coming from Jersey,
Ga., addressed to him, lay on the table.

Follows Father's Example.
. In ,an adjoining hotel, the Terminal
hotel, flye years ago, Nathan Gordon's

jfat.her, Louis Gordon, of the defunct firm
of Tuggle-GordoVn, on Peters'street, kill-
ed l himself. Dave Gordon, a -brother,
was notified, and upon his arrival at the
Williams hotel, he was prostrated.

Nathan Gordon was apparently 20
years old. He owned some property in
his own name, but had 'been out of a
position for some- iime;

He was a mute, ibeing ren'.dered dea.f
and dumb 'nine years ago by an attack
o'f meningitis. His. occupation was that
of an itinerant printer, and he recent-
ly worked in Villa Rica, Ga. The last
few weeks, he has .been, staying at the
home of his uncle, J. N. Hlrsch, the
well-known\ wholesale tobacco dealer,
328 Capitol avenue.

He left there Thursday morning, ap-
parently in good humor and spirits.

All day many yov.ns ladies, under
.the direction of Mrs. Henry DeGive,1.
wife ot\ the Belgiah consul in Atlanta,
approached willing purchasers on the
streets and in the office buildings of
the bustnes^ section. Everybody, ap-
preciated the plight of the Belgians
abroad, and the fair saleswomen were
constantly . returning to .headquarters
for more flags. -

COAST LINE TRAIN
WRECKED BY COW;

ONE FATALLY tfURT

Tampa, Fla.,. January 16.—-iThe At-
lantic Coast Line Limited, a fast train
between Tampa and Jacksonville, was
wrecked this , afternoon at JDeland
junction. Fireman William Sinrpson,
of Sanford ,wa^ fatally injured and'A.
B. MoClellan, of Tampa, had a rib
bro'ken and suffered other injuries.

(r/he train was running;40 miles an
hour when it struck a cow. The cow
was thrown against a switchstand, the
impact opening the switch, -wlhicih
caused a portion of the train to dash
into the siding. Four Pullmans turn-
ed over, but no passengers^ were iii-
juredi there being few on board.

SAMOANS THANKED
FOR OFFER TO FIGHT
FOR UNITED STATES

Washington, January 16. — Com-
mander -John M. Poyer, U. S. N., com-
missioned today by President Wilson as
governor of Samoa, will bear to the
people of the islands the president's
personal thanks for their offer of aid
to the United States in. the event of
war with Mexico. In his letter to the
.governor the president wrote:

"The secretary of the navy has placed
before me your Better of September 23,
1914. in which you report that upon re-
ceipt of news in American-Samoa that
there was possibility of hostilities
against Mexico just .prior to the taking
of Vera Cruz, twe governor was in--
formed by the high chiefs of American
Samoa that the services of the natives
of American Samoa .were at his' dis-
posal for such duty at home or abroad
as was desired by the United States
government. iv •

VThls intelligence is highly pleasing
to.me and I desire you to so inform the
high chiefs and peoples of the various
districts of American Samoa."

1 The Fact^ > • ' -
That an article-is advertised
is evidence of its worth.
That's the reason why the
"For Sale Miscellaneous" col-
umn contains so-, many (bar-
gains. Always sdmething do-

' ing in that colnmn. • Acquire
the habit of reading it, and
read it every day. Here you
may find the yery thing you

^have wished to purchase,'but
just couldn't afford to buy^
first hand.
PHONE YOUR WANTS TO

- MAIN 5000
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

\ ( ATLANTA 5001

, . , , . , ..
3aia'T'lh;af' :'n;e" ehg&geB'li •'"•Iro6m at the
hotel about 10 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing. He paid his bill in- advance, and
was seen to leave the hotel about 10
o'clock Friday morning. No . one is
known to have seen him return to the
hotel Friday night.

When he failed to answer to the
maid's call to let her in to clean up
his room^ Saturday night, the maid
called' the clerk, who peeped over the
transom of the locked door^ and saw
the death pallor on Gordon's face, and
his body stretched across the bed. A
policeman was called) and the room
entered. . . '

Letter to Kismet.
Gordon's letter lo "Kismet," read as

follows: - -
"January 15, 1915.

"To my loyal friends -who have
stood by me. through these nine.
long, weary years: I give a love
that /passeth all understanding. To
those who could not undersand v

me, I wish them the upmost' meas-
ure of happiness that they may
deserve. . \

"I made mistakes, yet I never
intentionally -wronged any one, ',
and I endeavored to give others n
the benefit of \he dobut.

"Now my 'take' is -ready for the
'Great Proofreader' .and I trust for
justice in the life hereafter. -

. ' ''NATHAN A, GORDON."
A copy of a will, marked "original

in haWs of my attorney, James L.
Mayson," directed that all his' belong-
ings be turned over to his brother,
John ,B. Gordon, who lives at 52 East
Cain street, 'and appointed J. N. Hirsch
as executor. , .' ( •

Deeds to property and ^-a due note
of $2,380, dated June, 1912, payable
to him three years after date at 7 per
cent interest, were also found. v.

Selects His Undertaker. ^ ;
Another note, directing notification

read:
~ "January 15, 1915.

. "Notify either J. B. 'Gordon, 52
East Cain street, apartment 9, or
J. N. Hirsch, • 'wholesale dealer, -
Marietta street/or 328 Capitol ave-
nue,. My undertakers, are Green-
berg & Bondj Notify my attor-
ney, James L. Mayson, Atlanta
National --Bank building.

, "NATHAN A., GORDON."
The time that vGordon ended his life

is believed to be 'Friday night. He
had not gone tq bed. His wa,tch was
still 'running when found, and a co.py
of Friday morning's Constitution was
found in his room.^ <•

All of the letters "were dated Friday.
Another letter was addressed -to his

brother, and read:
"Dear Brother John — I. leai-e it

to you to make it all right. Mr,
Mayson has my papers, and will
inform you as to disposition.

"Take care^ of mother and sister,
and do the right thing always.
Please ask the following to act as
pallbearers,: J.. L. Mayson, A. TL. ,

. Curtis, Charles I. Brannen, Philip \,
Elson, Leon ,Eplan arid Dr. B. Wil-
dauer. - "** ' \

"Well, goodby,,and try to make
a success of yourself. Tell Auntt
Tillie I wish to thank her for the
many - acts of kindness shown me.
Love to mother, -Dave, sister and
the rest of the family. .

Your brother, \
"NATE."

Mrs. Gordon and Miss Selm^ Louise
Gordon, mother and sister, are at pres-

Continued on Page Three.
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The Smoke Points the t

FIGHT IS CERTAIN

ON FINANCE SHEET
i \ • __
Committee Quits in Dis-
gust Late Saturday Aft-

vc^»*f1S'.viW-J.';.-^,aVs5.jr<5* 'SS;j-';-~'-lva" '•" -~'"''•''".' K'"'%
ernoon, After Failing to
Come to anv Agreement. '

ANTICAPTING REVENUE
OPPOSED BY WOODWARD

Dissatisfaction Caused Over
\ v i

Failure to Provide for the
Completion of Butler ..St'.
Sewer Work.

Blocked in front by Mayor James G.
Woodward, flanked on either side 'by its
own disgruntled.members, and {svith a
belligerent council mustered for a rear
attack, council's finance committee Sat-
urday quit in disgust at 6 o'clock, after
vainly endeavoring to make up an ap-
portionment sheet for 1915 with cur-
rent revenue of $4,705,727.-S5 ,and satis-
fying more than $5,000,000 demands
made by city departmental heads and

^;he general, public.
In the opinion of Mayor Woodward,

"some members of- the -committee
were too loaded down with political
promises."

Late Friday night the committee
completed a sheet which, to all appear-
ances, satisfied a majority of the mem-
'b,ers, bu{ after a refreshing sleep mem-
bers hurried to the city hall .bright and
early Saturday morning and Immedi-
ately began a scramble for more money,
w.ith the result that:the sheet was torn
•wide open, and the committee found
itself in precisely-the same fix as Jack
and "Jill, -who -went up a hill with a
pail of water* of Captain Jinks, of the
Horse Marines, >who led his men up a(
hill and then led them down again.

Aiilieipnte '3135.OOO Revenue.
The committee invited trouble when

it took from the sheet $38,000 which
was apportioned equally among- the
various wards for street improvements.
Almost the entire day was spent in an
effort to include -nio're than $173,000
anticipated or unearned money in the,
sheet. Finally, the committee, after
Mayor Woodward had threatened tov
veto the sheet if it carried more, than
$125,000, decided^ to take a chance, but
just a^wee 'bit of a chance, with, the
mayor and anticipated $135,000 in order
to put $75,000 in the sheet for the Lake-
wood fairvproject, and make up the
$84,000 overbalance caused by appor-
tioning more money than the city had
to spend. .

In its present shape the -sheet is in-
complete. _- Chairman A. W. Farlinger
admitted at the hour of adjournment
on Saturday that the sheet did not meet

"Vith his approval, and at least three
members.of the committee declared that
they, will sign a minority committee
report.

"I am v not going to sign -the sheet
in its present con'dition," said Chair-
man Farlinger. "I am opposed to the
sheet because it does not provide money
for extending the Butler street sewer."

Too Many Political Promises.
Alderman Jesse W. Armistead, one

member to whom Mayor Woodward
said he referred to his remarks as be-
ing- too.loaded with political promises,
says that he will lead a fight on the
sheet because the committee did not
supply the seventh ward with $50,000
for a new school. '

,The members -who are expected to
sign the sheet are Aldermen Seawright,

Continued on Page Six.

MONEY SHEET APPROPRIATIONS

$75,00'0 fpr Lakewood f^ir. I \
$3,500 for. a new library site in the third5 ward.
$14,000 for v a municipal garage. ^
$1,500 for Maddox park.
$15,500 for South Forsyth and for Whitehall paving and'regradin'g.
$1,800 for waterworks chemist to test water. ,
$3,200 for Spring street and $5,000 to complete West Peach tree.
$3,500 for school lot in West End. " • ' " ^ \
$20,00(5 to cut off triangle'at Pry or and Edge wood avenue. (Money

tb be reimbursed by property owners.) * ^
$7,500 for widening Peachtree "bottle, neck." '^

for teachers' salary inc rease ' s "* 3 ' ' '

APPROPRIATIONS TURNED DOWN
,f$50,000 for nurses' dormitory for Grady' hospital.

$10,000 for purchase of Mpseley park in West End. ^
$23,000 for extending Butler street sewer. , ' -
$50 000 for police sub-stations.
$50^000 for Westf End school. , ' '
$125,000 for riew schools demanded by education Aboard.
$58,000\ to motorize centrally located fire equipment.

GIVEN
SAYSWGGIRL

Mrs."Ethel Oates Pylant
Charges Mrs. Annie Stoe
Persuaded Her to Sign
New Affidavit.

Mrs. Annie Stoe, of-103 Spring street,
^the young- woman who was recently
pardoned by President "Wilson after
serving only a few months of a five-
year sentence on being convicted of
white slavery in Judge Newman's fed-
eral court, is again in the toils of the
law.

Mrs. Stoe was arrested at the Qrady
hospital - Saturday afternoon by De-
tectives-Gorman and Kirk, and later
ga*e bond) for $1;000.

Detective Chief Newport Lanford
states that Mrs. Stoe was arrested be-
cause Mrs. J. N. Oates, of 871' Marietta
street, charged that her daughter, Mrs.
Ethel Oates Pylant, llTyears old, who
recently testified against Mrs. Stoe,
had been given poison and forced by
her to sign an "affidavit declaring that
she had sworn falsely against Mrs.
Stoe. . ' ' . - ' \. '

Her Condition SertouH.
Ethel Pylant is now at the Grady

hospital, suffering from some mysteri-
ous affliction, the nature of 'which,, is
puzzling the .Grady physicians. She
was carried to the vGrady from Mrs.
Stoe's reeidenca, Thursday afternoon,
violently ill. .

Mrs. Oates rushed .to ther daughter's
bedside, where vshe was told by her
that Mrs. Stoe (had decoyed her back
to her'Spring street residence, telling
her that a certain well-known young
Atlanta man, with whom she is said to
be infatuated,' would meet (her.

The mother was told that Mrs. Stoe
had showered, gifts upon her, tempting
her to sign an affidavit that she had
s.w\orn falsely against her (Mrs. Stoe)
iii recorder's court recently, when,, .on
her testimony, Mrs. Stoe was bound
over under h^^y bond on the change
of running a disorderly house.

The-daughter, lying on a sick bed'in
the \Grady, repeated to her mother, it
is said, that the next morning, Wed-
nesday, Mrs. Stoe, had taken her. down-
town and -bought her a drink at a cer-
tain place.

Gave Her a Drink.
^While I was dri.hking,". said the

young girl, "Mrs. Stoe sat on one side
of me. and one, of her sweethearts came
up and sat on the other side." '

The three then are alleged to ha-ve
gone to the office of-Mrs. Stoe's attor-
ney, where the girj was persuaded to

$27,100 RAISED
OPERA

Nearly Half of $60,000 Guar-
antee Fund Is Subscribed
in Le^ss Than One Week's
Time.

Continued on Page Four.

Atlanta's week o'f grand opera is
assured beyond question..

Within a week, and following almost
the mere suggestion of it, the guaran-
tee fund has reached ?27,100, or nearly
half the required total of $60,000.

Voluntary responses were numerous
and in other cases it was only neces-
sary to bring the matter casually to
.the notice of those well-known Atlan-
tans who have always shared liberally
in the guarantee which makes, the an-
nual week of grand opera in Atlanta
possible.

The .directors of th'e Atlanta Music
Festival association are more than
gratified over the rapid growth of the
guarantee fund; they are\ enthusiastic.
It grives them assurance that the total
fund will be completed within the next
few days, and thei'e Will then remain
onlj* , the matter of arranging the
details.

Guarantors and Atnounta..
The guarantors, so far, and the

amounts which each of them has sub^-
scri-bed, are as follows: .

H: M. Atjlcinson, Si.OOO; John "W. Grant,
$1.000; W. li. Peel,. $1,000; W. Woods Wlkite,
$500; K. S. Wessels, S600; V. H. Kriegshaber,
$500; "A Friend," $500; vCable 'Piano c*>m-~
ITany, ?SOO; The Constitution, 71,000; The
Atlanta. Georgian,- $1,000: Morrin Brandon;
Jl.OOO; J. Carroll Pay he, 51,000; H. F.-West,
$250;'J. P. Allen company, . J250; Edwin F.
Johnnon. J500; C.'lfford t,. Anderson, $500;
A. W. Farlinger. $300; F. Phlnizy Calhoun,
$250; Brooks Morgan, »200; W. A. Mananeld.
$100; Louis Bettman. $100; Ernest J. Lane.
$100. l

Georgia Railway and Power qoinpany, 11,-
000; Byrd Printing... company', $2&0; M. Rich
& Bros, company, $500; Davison-Paxon-
Stokes company, $500; J. B, Coon, $100; John
H. Mullin, *100; A. S. Elchbere, 5100; Robert
CxAlston.. $100; Howard S. Coke, $100; A. R.
Wright, $100; Thoman P. Hintnan, $100; Mil-
ton Dargan. ,?200; John M. Slaton, J250.

Dr. S. R. Stone, S200; Mrs. Joseph H.
Hlrsch, $100; A. D. Thomson, $100; J. D.
Rhodes, S100; S. A. Kysor, $200; J. B. Con-
nstlly, ?100; Maier & Berkele, Inc., ?1B6;
A. C. McHan, J10»; Henry B. Scott, J100;
Dr. Floyd W. McRae, ?10,0; W. B. Hawkins,'
$100; A. S. Adams, $100; Dr.V Delx>s Hill,
ilOO'i M. G. Phelan. »100; J. K. Orr. 1100;
A! Ten Eyek Brown. ?250: I^ewls W. Thom-
as. $260; John S. Lane, 5200.

William M. Fambrough, $100; W. H.
White, Jr.. $200; \W. E. Carter Electric Co,
S200i R. N. Berrlen. Jr., 1250; T. J. PeepleB.
3100; C. H. Aahtora. 5100; Washington,
neminary, S100; S. F. Boyktn, $100; Arthur
Heyman. $100; Arnold Broyles, \S250; Lowry
Arnojd. $200: Arthur G. Powell, $200; G;
W. Brine. $250: .T. S. Slicer'. ,5200; John O.

BY FRENCH

Big Guns Have Taken the
Place of Rifles and Bayo-
nets in the Fighting in the
Vicinity of Soissons.

\

AUSTRO-GERMAN FORCES
MAKING NO HEADWAY
AGAINST THE RUSSIANS

Germans Continue to At-
tack Without ^Success the
Russians Who Block the
Way to Warsaw—Russians
Preparing .for an Advance

^Into Transylvania—Anoth-
er Defeat Inflicted on the
Turks in the Caucasus.

London, January 16.—Official reports
disclose Vio new developments as a re-
sult of the German success in regain-
ing lost ground north, of Soissons/and
the RusslaV advance between the East
Prussian " frontier and the Vistula (

river.x , •
The French,, who a-ro strongly en-

trenche-d '-along the AJsno riv'er ton ei-
ther side of Soissons, with the assist-
ance of the floods, apparently have
checked any further German advance,
and the big guns have taken the place
of rifles and ibayonets In the fighting
in that teglon. In fact, artillery eon-v

tinues* 'to . play the leading role; al-
though here and there a-lons tiie line
attacks and counter attacks have been '
made, • . .

The Germans In one of these recap-
tured some trenches near Carency, but
their attacks elsewhere, particularly
near Flirey, south' of Thiaucourt,
where they have 'been most violent,
have not, been so successful. *, < • •

IThe Germans .have displayed much
activity in their 'effort to .recover,
ground they lost during the allies' of-
fensive anderta-keri late in December.
Their "efforts are Interpreted in some,
quarters ae 'an attem!pt,,ia»,-r<!,Sume":a

^general offensive. "With the ground
soft^ military men in London, do no!
ibelieve the Germans rwill maiko any
such effort, but, as success may depend
to \a large extent on a surprise, they
may attempt^ the unexpected.

NO HEADWAY IN EAST
BY GERMAN FORCES.

In Poland; • riorth and south, f ight-
ing consists largely of artillery en-
gagements, tout hero, too, the Germans
continue to attack the (Russian armies
which 'blodk the road to 'Warsaw, ap-
parently without'^making headway.

Unless 'Field Marshal von Hiiiden-
burg has another army to meet the
•Russians,' who have advanced aln^ost
to the German frontier onv the right
bank of 'the Lower Vistula, this ham-
mering soon must cease, for, with the
freezing of the river, it would be> pos-
sibl\3 for the ,-Russians to cross and
attack the Germans on 'the flank and
rear. • ' _ ' „ ' ^ .

•'.. The Austrians; like their allies, have
'brought forward heavy artillery anil
are trying to stop the Russian army,v

which, if it gets across the Dunajec
river again .will threaten Cracow. The
•Russians have- mounted guns on the
crests of the Carpathians to ward off
the AustrorGerman forces reported to
have been organized to protect Hun-
gary from Invasion, while in Buko-
wina. they are 'Concentrating for an ad-
vance into Transylvania. Thus any
Austro-German arjny which \ advances
in Hungary will -be open to attack from
tooth north and east. v

MORE DISASTERS v
FOR THE TURKS.

"The Turks are reported to have met
further disaster at \the hands of theN'
Russians. - '- |
v The Eleventh army «orps sent from

W\e a th er^Prophe cy
RAIN.

Rain Sunday, colder IK
Monday fair, colder In fait and

•onth. \ '

Local Report.
•Lowest temperature 46
Highest temperature 62
Mean temperalture 64
Normal temperature 42
'Rainfall ,in past 24 hours, inches.. .00
Excess since 1st of month,'inches. .21
Excess since Jan. 1, inches 81

Hei»f>rt» -From Yariouy St«rton».
ACTIONS ' Teriiperature. Rain

- 24h'r«
7 p.m. E Hlrb, nches.

BTA.TION8
V and State of

WEATHER.
Atlanta, cldy 58
Birmingham, pt. cy. ' 60
Boston, clear . . . ?,»
Buffalo, ol\dy. . . . 36
Charleston^ pt. cy. . 58
Chicago, rain . } .! 46
Denver, clear . . .; 24
HatteVas, T>t. cldy. . 52
Jacksonville, pt. cyJ 64
Kansas City, cldy. .1 20
Knoxville, <!ldy. . . 60.
Louisville, iclcly. . .1 561

Memphis, cldy.-. . ,. 5«
Miami, .pt. cldy. . . 72
Mobile, raiii . . . . 62
Montgomery, cldy, . 60
Nashville, rain - . . ' SO
Now Orleans, rain . 62
New York, clear . -.! 40
Oklahoma, pt. cldy.. I 28
Plttsburg, cldy, . . ! ' " 4 2

Continued on Page Three,

Portland, Or-e., p. c.l 36
Raleisrh. cldy. . .^ .! \ 5
San Francisco, clearl
Salt Lake City, c\r.\
Shreveport, eliear. .}
Spokane, cldy
Tampa, cldyr . . . .
Toledo, rain . I . . .
Vickshurg, 'cldy. . .
'Washington, clear .
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Erzerum to help Ihe broken Tenth
Tuikish corps which was making a
stand at Kara Ursan, according to
Petrograd advices has rnet^ with a de-
feat which some correspondents de-
scribe as irretrievable Should this re-
verse prove as berious as reported the
Turkish position -would be extremely
serious, for the Russian fleet can pre-
vent reinforcements being- sent from
Europe, having already sunk eight
sailing vessclb carrying troops

Dn\ci Pasha, the Tuikish war min-
ister and leader1- of the Young Turks,
has, returned to Constantinople to put
down a conspiracy discovered the^e
against that organization and partlcu-
la i lv against Envei Pasha himself

TRENCH TAKEN
BY THE FRENCH".

Pans Januar% 36—The following
official communuation, -was issued bj>
the wai office tonight

'There rb nothing of importance to
communicate except that our troops
have* taken pofcse=bion of a new ti cnch
in the v i c i n i t v of Ferthci and of a
wood fi-tun ,>00 to JOO metreb in f iont
of oui lineb to\ the noi th of Bcause-
jou;

^ Ihe official^- statement given
out in
makes no

Pai is this afternoon
bpecitic re-leience to

recent hpavv fighting north of boissons
Most of iebte i ( l i> s a i t i v i t > seerni to
have been J>> the a t t i l l e r \ , and in that
the Ft f rich claim success There wcie
in f au t rv engagt m^nts near "^ot^e Dame
de Loiette neai Fluey, and at a point
in the Vosgfs \

Tile t f x t of the statement follows
In BelRium vestcrdaj there was ar-

t Her} fighting m the region of Nieu-
port and in the \ icinity of Ypres

t i om the L\ s to the faomme At
N o t i e Itame de Lore-tie, neai Carenej
the enemi- reoccupied a portion of t^ie
trenches ho lost to us January 14 At
Bl\ang>, near Arras, we have continued
to make process The enem> deliv-
ered an energetic attack, pieceded by
a violent ut j l le!> fire, on our posi
tions to the west of La B-oisselle This
attack vvas repulsed

Along the entiie front from the
Somme to the ileuse no infantiy en-
gagements! v\ ere reported >e&terday In
the section of Soissons and of Rheims
our artillerj obtained noticeable ad-
vantage at several different pointb,
such as the scattering ofl a. regiment
that vva& about to reassemble causing
an explosion in a, Germ-in battery and
the des t ruct ion of field v\oz\ks

In the Aigonne there was yesterday
a rather detei mined aitilleiv attack
on oui positions at Fontaine JVIadarne

"From the Aigonne to the Vobgefa
We checked completely a spltited at-
tack of the enemy directed against our
tienc.ht.s- at P lnev, and the Germans
evacuated the crest of the hill to the
north of Clemer\ , east of Pont-a-
Mousson This thej were compelled
to do b> the fiie of our artillei > V

"In the sectoi of the Vosges there
were arvilleij exchanges on all the
f ion t There was also some heavy rifle
firing, paiticularly at Tete &e Faux

In uppei Al&ace there was \ no
change

FIGHTING CEASES,
BERLIN REPORTS.

Berlin, Ttnuarj 16—fey Wireless to
London )—Arte j several da> s of vio-j
lent encounteis fig-hting near boissons
has virtually cexserl Nowheie else in
the west is theie mirkej activity
bmil l successes j i i v i been won by the
Germans in the Y t g o n n e and north of
Verdun That is set forth in the offi-
cial Gei man communication issued here
todaj \

The statement follows
^ In the wester n theater of wai only

artillery battles took place in the
neig-hborhood of Nieuport

The enemy s attacks on our posi-
tions northeast of Atras weie repulsed
In a counter *• attack our troops cap-
tured t w o t ienches and macle^pr isoneis
of the occupin t s

'The hamlet ot La Borsselle north-

east of Albert, v. hich has been men- | ernment in connection with the incident I
tioned frequentlj of late, was com- at Hodeida, where Turkish V officials
p^etely destroyed :. esterday and clear-i forciblv removed the British consul
ed of all Frenchmen l lro™ <*e Italian consulate, vwhere he "SILENT TREATMENT"
litri of January was
thirty -fiver - ,

In the Argonne and In the forest
of Consenvoye, north of Verdun, trivial
and for us successful engagements took
place An attack of the .allies south-
east of St Mjhiel broke down at the
start under our fire

•Nothing of importance has occurred
in the Vosges

particu-
moi'eased to I 5ars of tne <N"odelda incident. It says)increased to Turluan &endarmes attacked the British

consulate at midnight of December 11 j
'The British vice consul, G A. Richard-
son, escaped to the Italian consulate
The commander of the gendarmes then
called upon Signer Cocchi, the Italian
consul,'•to surrender him

Whet) the demand was refused 4ffO
soldiers with cannon surrounded the

the Vosges I Italian consulate, broke down the doors'(In the eastern theater of war the with_ a£es and J,red on ̂  building.
situation is the same Rainy, gloomy
weather has prevented all fighting "

GERMANS QUIT
COAST TOWN.

Amsterdam, Holland, January 16 —
(Via London )—The Ostend correspond-
ent of The TIjd says the Germans have
evacuated all the coast towns and vil-
lages as far north as Nariakerke, which
is north of Nieuport, Westende and
Middelkerke and three miles south-
west of Ostend

The^e towns however, have not yet
been occupied by the allies

GERMAN FIGURES '
DENIED BY-FRENCH.

London, January 16—The official an-
nouncement giyen out in Berlin yes-
teida> relating the capture of 5,200
Fren< h troops at Sofssons and saving
further that trom 4 000 to 3,000 French
dead weie found after the battle, con-
eludes with the unusual assertion this
is the truth "

wounding a servant The Idea Nazion-
ale says that when gendarmes finally
entered the consulate they fired at Con-
sul Cocchi, but did not wound him Con-1

sul Richardson was then surrendered
The governor notified the Italian con-

sul he would be no longer recognized,
and would be treated as a prisoner, on
charges 6f having housed the British
vice consul and of firing on the Turk-
ish soldiers The latter charge Is char-
acterized by The Idea Nazionale as
false

Signer Cocchi was not permitted to
leave the consulate for several days, ac-
cording to this version, and on the day
he was to have been placed on trial
he was rescued by arrival of the Italian
coasr guard ship Giuliana
HEAVY CANNONADE
ON SWISS FRONTIER.

Pans, January 36—A heavy cannon-
ade was hea,rd on the Swiss frontier
near Basel today, and a red glare in
the skv this evening indicated that vil-
lages and fat m houses were burning

No foreigners will be allowed to re-

Even Belgian Children Turn
Their Heads When They

See Kaiser's Soldiers.

A wiieless dispatch fiom Paris cop-I No foreigners will be allowed to re-
el in London, categorically denies mam in Alsace aftei January 20, it'isied -— ,

these German figures It says the
Frenoh troopis engaged in the Soissons
battle we;re less than three brigades
and that consequently the Berlin fig-
urea cannot be correct

FESTIVITIES~BARRED
ON KAISER'S BIRTHDAY

Berlin, Janiiary 18—(V>;a The Hague
and London )—the Reinchsan^eiger has
published a decree signed my Emperor
Williams according to which his ma-
jesty, in view of the seriousness of
tf e present situation, asks that all the
festivities formally held on the occa-
sion of his birthday be omitted this
year An exception Is made, howevei,
of the cetobiattons usually he'd in
churches and schools V

The emperqr asks even that the
rran> letters and telegrams generally
sent to him on his birthday by so
cieties and individuals, although always
h)g"M> appreciated, be dispensed with
this vear His majesty savs he fears
t^ar those communications might n-
tefrupt the telegraphic^ and posfal sys-
ter-3 and inteifere with his work

for this leason," the decree goes
0" ' I am obliged to beg that especial
expressions of good wishes be omitted.
Nor ai e these needed for in these das s
of ti ibulation whi-ch had come for our
fatherland I arn often awaire witi the
gi< atest satisfaction of tne stron" bond
of love and confidence which un'tes me
with the Geiman people I tharK in
auvarce each person whose loyal sup-
plication will on my birthday be made
to the throne of the highaFt, as well as
every one who will think of me in a
fi endly spirit I am\ me witn the
wh< le German people j n l their piinr-es
'.the one praver which swajs our hearts
it, for the fatherland that God w i l l
graciously grant us fui thei victories
ovei oui enemies and after a peit*e
vs .th honoi, a happy futjiie fn, ou'
t ountry "

fice

stated
RUMANIAN STUDENTS
SUMMONED TO COLORS.

V Paiis, Janjiary .16 -—A dispatch to
The Temps from Geneva says Ruma-
nian students in Swiss universities re-
ceived oidere by telegraph today to
return home on account of mobiliza-
tion of the Rumanian army
RUSSIANS REPEL
GERMAN ATTACKS.

Petrograd, January 16—(Via Lon-
don >—The following official state-
ment was issued today by the -war of-
- ce ,

t On the night of the 14th and Yes-
terday comparative calm reigned on all
fronts, rifle and artillery fire being
heard only on the left bank of the Vis-
tula and more especially on the Socha-
cKew-Bolimow\ front

"On the rest of the front the Ger-
mans continued without success their
effoits to resume the offensive It has
been established that in some places
Germans used the white flag in order
to get iiear our positions without hin-
drance

' The district north of Rawa was ex^
posed to the fire of heavy \artillery
The Austrians bombarded also with
guns of verj large calibre, our Duna-
jec front, and the station and town of
Tainow experienced their fire, but
without any effective result for the
enemy" »

HEAVY FRENCH LOSSES
CLAIMED BY GERMANS.

Berlin, January 16—(By Wireless)
Recent^ victories, in the region of Sois-
sons are legarded by German military
expeits as the greatest German suc-
cesses in France for three months The
outcome there confirms their convic-
tion, the} declare, that General Jof-
fre's offensive has broken down

Majoi Moraht, writing in The Tage-
blatt says .French losses in, the three
days fighting in the Soissons district
must have reached 30 000 His conclu-

E n p e r o r William's hirtnday is Jan-
uary 27 It is understood here that
t h e cust6mary rou'-t balls w 1 OP . _ _ _ _
rbanfoned The mone usuaU le- sion is that this victorj must expe-
M Lto to those enter tairuments will this I dite German operations in the Argonne
vear be applied to jhar i t ible ,pui poses i foi est and around the French fortress

> ' of \erdun
The British losses in France and

Flanders from January 1 to January
13 are estimated by The Nleuwe Rot-
terdamSche Courant to number 190 of-
ficers and 6,200 men, according to a
Rotterdam dispatgh to the German

SATISFACTION TO ITALY
ORDERED BY TURKEY

Rome, January 16—Turkey, accord-
ing to a semi-official communication „„„. „.„ „,„
in The Giornale d Italia, has renewed its Overseas Agency
ordei sent thioiiRh Rome to the Vali
of Yemen Arabia instructing him to
give complete satisfaction foi all the
demands piesentetl bv the Italian gov

Brussels, January 5 —(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press >—"Silent
treatment" of the German landsturm
in Brussels by the Belgian people is
one of the most striking features of
the situation It is spreading even to
the children who turn their heads
away or cross the street whenever they
sec a German soldier approaching If
a soldier enters a shop the Belgians
either quit the building or move away
as far as possible If one of the land-
Sturm enters a street Vcar the Bel-
gians leave 01 turn their ej es away
Ther* are no words of greeting no
smiles, rot the slightest look of recog-
nition that the soldier*is a human being

Whether that is having any effect
01 the soldiers is not certain, but an
American TV ho today stopped a German
soldier who was off duty and talked
with him, was surprised at what he
heard

TURKISH GUNS

The Saphir Sent to the Bottom
While Trying to Enter

the Dardanelles.

Berlin, January 16—(By wireless)—
The Turkish official statement issued
in Constantinople today announces that
the French submarine Saphir, while
trying to enter the Dardanelles was
sunk by Turkish artillery Part of the
submarine s crew was rescued

The Sa-phir displaced 386 tons and
carried about 21 men She was 154
feet long, 127 feet beam, was fitted
with six torpedo tubes and was capa-
ble of traveling 12 knots on the sur-
face and 8 knots submerged She was
built at Toulon in 1908

To Modify Decree in Re-
gard to Exportation of Oil
From Tampico--Washing-

Embargo Iston Hears
Lifted.

Washington, January 16 —The Brit-
ish embassy tonight received word
through the British legation in Mexico
City that General Carranza had lifted
the Tampico embargo on exportation
of oil, which had threatened the fuel
supply of the British fleet No details of
the extent of Carranza's modification of
his jjrevious decree was received, but
danger of serious complications was be-
lieved to have been removed Negotia-
tions still are being conducted to en-
able American and British-owned
companies upon whom prohibitive
taxes had been levied to reopen then
plants
v The British amibassadoi, Eliseo Ane-

dondo, Washington representative of
Carranza, and Charles A Douglas, legal
representative of Carranza, conferred
today with Secretary Bryan ovei the
lartpico situation (

The warning to General Carranza
was sent last night, following a con-
ference between Secretary of State

!
tas they were forced back on board
When the Malincho left port thev were

(firing on the town
'Fljing- bullets made it dangerous to

go ashore " said Captain Fa,rquar and
ft was almost as hazardous on board
shi'p A sailor on a Norwegian vessel
was struck in the necK

"Reports reached me that everv stoie
in Frontera had been pillaged and pri-
vate -ropertj of ev-erv description con-
fiscated '
CAPTURE OF CITY
CLAIMED BY CARRANZA.

Vera Crux, January Ib — According to
official information reaching Vera i_ivix-
today, the town'of Guadalajara hat, been
recaptured by the Carranza leader, Gen-
eral Dieguez I

Guadalajara was taken bv the 'S ilia
forces in December the Carranza troops,!
under Diegruez, evacuating and vv i t h - j
drawing to Quapotlan j
CARRANZA TROOPS I
EVACUATING NACO.

Naco, Ariz, Januai j 16—Evacua-j
tion of Naco, Sonoia, bv General Cal-
les' Carranza troops has begrun. in '
compliance with the agreement foi
border peace negotiated with the Mex i
lean factions bj Brigadiei Genei al I
faeott chief of staff of the Uni ted '
States aim>

A.11 the cavalr> was being sent o u t j
tonight The main bodj of the gai 11

Band Concert at Prison^
A band concert, tendered by the

legiment band, vsill be given th£
oners at the ftfdeial prison, isundav
aftei noon, from 2 iO o'clock until 3 io
A special program has been provided
and an ^enjoyable occasion, is. assured

V GLADDENS
, TIRED FEET

No Puffed-Up, Burning, Ten-
der, Aching Feet—No Corns

or Callouses.

"Happy
Happy!

'T1Z'

son \will leave at dajlight for i
Pneta . Three cars, with the wound i
ed and ^the women and children and
twenty-six cars of merchandise 4 i e

loaded to be shipped through the
United States to Agua Pnet$

Governoi .JIaj toi e na, the othei par-
tv to Geneial boott s agreement U-
ready has wtihdiawn from .the block-
ade of tlie town ^

When the evaeiiation is completed
Brigadier Geneial TasKer H Bliss vv ill |
remove part of his troops heie to
Douglas, opposite Agua Pricta The
present intention is to keep stron,-,
forces here an<l at Douglas toi some ,
time
EXODUS INTO^TEXAS ^ ^
FROM NUEVO LAREDO

Laredo, Texas Januaiv I b — \ n ex-
odus into Texas of several hundi ed
residents of Nuevo Laredo, Mexican

YOU
MIGHT BE NEXT!

Do You Suddenly Awake
from a sound sleep, with k fear that someone is entering your home

through an unprotected window?

OUR BURGLAR-PROOF WINDOW
AND DOOR GUARDS\

Insure against burglars and breakage of windows. Your knowledge of

safety is lworth many times the expenditure.

THE COST IS SMALL
Easily put up at night and taken down in the morning.

Our salesman will call and explain, with no obligation on

your part.

V^e make anything—made of wire or iron.

Southern Wire & iron Works
Atlanta 5306 ATLANTA, GA. Sell Main 5306

NO CHANGED v v
S/^VS VIENNA, v

j \ienna Januarj 16—(By 'Wfa.y of
London )—The official communication
was given out today by the Austrian
war depaitment as follows

The situation in Poland Galieia and
the Carpathians is unchanged On the
Dunajec river our artillery is engag-
ing the enemy's field and heavv artil-
leiy and has gained more fine suc-
cesses

GERMAN HYDROPLANE
WRECKED IN NORTH SEA

Copenhagen, January 16—(Via Lon-
don )—A damaged German hydroplane
has been found on the coast of Manoe,
a smal\ Danish island in the North
sea There were no sigris of the ciew,
wlio aro believed to have perished
The machine was loaded with bombs

BRITISH NAVAL ,MEN
TIRED OF HOLLAND

CLondon, January 17—(1 jp a m ) —
British na\ al offlders interned in Hol-
land formally notified the military au-
thorities some time ago of their desire
to be relieved from their parole, ac-
cording to a Central "News dispatch
from Amsterdam From that time for-
word they "were strictly confined to
camp, but ea,rly this week seven es-
caped Two obtained an automobile
and it is understood have reached Eng-
land The others were recaptured at
Harderwijk

All British officers later -were trans-
feired to the fortress of Bodegraven

VIENNA IS HOSTILE
TO ITALY'S EMBASSY

Paris i January 16—\ Havas dispatch
from Rome says The Messaggero de-
clares hostile manifestations took place
Thuisday in front ol the Italian em-
bassy in Vienna and the residence of
the consular agent at Villach Vustria

OSTEND IS BOMBARDED
BY BI RDM EN OF ALLIES

London January 17—Nine British,
French and Belgian aviators dropped
bombs on the railroad station and bar-
raoks at Ostend causing considerable
damage according to a Lloyd's dis-
patch from the Franco-Belgian border

KITCHENER STATEMENT
DENIED BY GERMANY

Beilm January 1G—(By Way of
Amsteidam and London )—A statement
made b\ Lord Kitchener, Great Brit-
ain s secretary .of state for \var, in his
revieu of the progress of militarj opera-
tibns in the house >f lords January 6.
is challenged in a> statement issued
from German general headquarters

Lord Kitchener said that the Indian
troops 'were surprised at Givenehy in
Decembei and lost a trench which they
afterwards regained The German
haadquarters contend that this trench
never was retaken and still is in the
possession of the Germans

HIS SPEECH RESTORED
BY HIS MOTHER'S FALL

Cardiff. Wales —(Correspondence of
the Associated Press )—In the belief
that the shock of the pretended acci-
dent would, restore speech to her
wounded son, a Cardiff woman threw
herself (downstairs, and was rewarded
for her bruises by the cry of, 'Oh,
mother'" Now, for the first time, Cor-
poral Tucker is aJble to explain how he
came to be struck dumb and how the
shock of his mother's fall gave him
command of his tongue

"At Tpres," says Tucker, I was
buried alive by three Jack Johnsons
At first I did not know what happen-
ed It was all so quiet and dark Then
I felt a great weight on my body, and
found I could not move a finger Then
the boys dug me out, but my nerves
were so shaken I could not speak a
word They sent me to England I
was able to walk but verj nervous and
unable to use my tongue When my
w i f e met me I could not say a woid

"As I had not seen mv mother for a
long time, I went to pay her a visit
She was very much upset over my
dumbness The other night, after com-
ing home from the moving pictures, I
was sitting in the kitchen, very down-
hearted, when I heard something fall-
ing downstairs I rushed there, and
found my mother, who was groaning
I called out 'Oh, mother' and- fainted

"When I recovered, I found my moth-
er, cool and smiling, holding my head,
while i was crying In vmy weak and
nervous condition the shock was too
much I then learned she had deliber-
ately fallen, and bruised herself badly
in doing: so

"My nerves are still in bad shape, but
when they are well I hope to return to
duty again at the front"

No Loveless Marriage
Necessary for Girls

Practically Trained
New York January 16—Piactical

training gives gills independence and
precludes necessity for loveless mar-
riage, said William Howard Taft to-
day in an address at the annual meet-
ing of the'-Hebiew Technical school for
girls

"According to your leport, 2700 girls
have been graduated fiom this school,
and I am glad to see that only 260 grot
married,' said the former piesidentv
' Now, I am not opposed to matrimony,
but I believe there are thousands of
women who have made the woild sweet-
er, purer and better and who did not
mairy The trouble is that many
women have to many, not for love, but
because it is a custom The only way
to avoid that condition is tor a girl to
become independent Then when a man
who is a scrub asks her to marry she
can say 'L can do better, as I am inde-
pendent ' "

The speaker expressed disapproval of
the literacy test in the immigration bill,
asserting that the illiterate immigrant
did not expect to make his living by
his wits, and that men who came here
with that purpose were no desirable ad-
dition to the population The unlet-
tered alien, he. stated, usually tried to
give his children an education and the
children made ^loyal citizens of this
country

GEORGIA POULTRY SHOW
PROVES GREAT SUCCESS

FATHER Reads -the Financial News^ v

1 MOTHER Reads the Society New» \
SISTER l Reads the Dramatic News
BROTHER Reads the Sporting News
UNCLE JACK Reads the War News

BUT— L
They All Read the Want Ads

The Easiest Way
To End Dandruff

.
The Atlanta Constitution

.TELEPHONE Main 5000 Atlanta 5001

There is one sure wav that never
fails to remove dandruff completely and
that is to dissolve it This destroys i"t
entirely To do this, just get about four
ounces of plain, ordinary liquid arvon;
apply it at night when retiring, use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub it
in gently with the finger tips

By morning most, if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications \viill completely
dissolve and entirely destroy, every
'single sign «nd trace~of It, no matter

j how much dandruff you rnay have
You w ill find, too, that all itching and

digging of the scalp will stop instantly,
and vour hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossv, silfcj and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug storey It is inexpensive, and four
ounces is all you Wil l need This sim-
ple remedy" has never been known to
fail.—(adv.*

The show of the Georgia Poultry as-
sociation closed Saturday nig-ht after
a most successful exhibit of a week s
duration Exceptionally good crowds
kept the gate receipts gratifying while
experts from all over Georgia and
neighboring states exchanged opinions
with the visitors and registered many
good sales of then several classes of
chickens

Several unusual premiums were fur-
nished by local firms This togethei
with the inspiration gained from the
character of the exhibits, it is believed,
has placed poultry raising in the south
on a higher plane than ever before
The fanciers are already looking for-
ward to the next exhibition.

Biyan( Sjr Cecil Spring-Rice, the Brit-
ish ambassador, and representatives of
American oil concerns It was exn, to'wn acros's the bolder fiom' here, took
plained that foieign-owned oil com- place today when reports weie rife that I
panics "feared confiscation of then I a large; nrm> ot Villa tioops w is 1'J
wells" by Carranza, and that urgent Preaching and th it several lumdietl
representations had been madeUo avert I mines had been planted in and about

the fow n V
Carranza troops at Xuevo Laiedo aie

reported readv to mo\ e at a ipoment fe
notice and the impression is general
that the town will be evacuvted bv the
troops and the minet hi eel on the ip-
proach of the Villa armj

Train communication to the south Ins
been suspended and the teleffiaph wires
to the east have been cut

such action
Some American pal companies, it is

said, have already been compelled to
shut down their plants because of a
decree by the Carran/ja government
which makes it im-possible for them to
operate without the consent of the
Mexican authonties, and foices them to
pay a heavy tax In addition, it is said,
a virtual embargo has beerr placed on
the exportation of oil by a big- English
company by Cana-nza officials

Secretary Bryan s warnrng to the con-
stitutionalists to refrain f iom interfer-
ence with the oil producing plants near
Tampico caused a flutter in the local
Mexican agencies

« At Cai ran^a headquarters it was
contended that foreign oil produceis in
the Tampico district had involved
themselves in trouble because, about
two months ago, they had withheld
taxes on production they had been pay-
ing to the Carranzai government in the
belief that Villa would soon be m pos-
session of the place

Heietofore the state department has
u.nifoimly protected Americans in -Mex-
ico from the exaction of double taxes

Enrique C Lloronte, head of the Villa
agency said he was authorized to state
that the Gutierrez goveinment would
respect all concessions granted by a^I
previous constitutional governments in
Mexico and would restore any proper-
ties confiscated \
PLAN OF GOVERNMENT
PROPOSED FOR MEXICO.

Mexico City January 16—The state
depaitment today received a copy of
the plan of government which me Mex-
ico City convention is expected to
adopt It contains these provisions

' The provisional president of the
republic who will be named by virtue
of the ratification or rectification ofl
the nomination made in favor of Gen-
eral Eulalio Guteirez will remain in
occupation of his positrdn until Decem-
ber 31, 1915 and will deliver the ex-
ecutive power on the dav ^following
this date to the constitutional president
chosen at elections called by the con-
vention at a date to be appointed

"In the event of the temporary or
permanent ab-sence of the provisional
president he will be substituted by the
ministei for foreign affairs or the min-
ister next following in the order as
provided in the protocol to hold office
until the convention designates a new
president

The convention constituted as a
grand jury and with the vote of two-
thirds of the members present may
cause the removal of the provisional
president of the lepublic from his of-
fice for any one of the following rea-
sons

'First—If the functionary refeired
to violates or fails to comply with the
resolutions of the convention, includ-
ing- the principles of the plan of Ayala,
which principles were accepted by the
convention at Aguas Calientes

"Second—If the provisional president
commit^ any action against the fjover
ergntv or inteigrits of the convention

'Third—If he separates himself f rom
the official presidency of the conven-
tion without the permission, of that
body, or of the permanent committee
as the case mav be

"Fourth—If he concludes any im-
portant political matters without hav-
ing obtained the previous consent of
his cabinet V

' Ministers will be responsible to the
convention for all actions in the exer-
cise of their respective official func-
tions v

"When any individual minister is
not in accord with the president the
president will submit the question in
dispute between himself and Ms min-
ister to the caibmet the solution ar-
rived at by that body to be final

FOR USE BY FRE
Dogs Will Be Used as Sentries

to Warn of Approach
of Germans.

V V
"TIZ mines sore binning thed feet

fairly dance w i t h delight Awaj go the
aches mil p ilns tin 101 ns callouses,
bli'steis bun ions inri i hilbliins

ri/i duims out the a.cids and pois-
ons that puf f up v ovir feet No matter
how ha id v ou vvo ik ho\v long vou
tluict how Uu \ ou v\a!U 01 how long
v on temain on v cnn feel, TI7 brings
icstful foot comfort TIZ ' is magical,
kiand v v o n d c i f u l for tiled aching,
swollen smarting feet Ah' how com-
fortable how hapnA \ o u feel iour
feet just tingle foi jo> , shoes never
hurt 01 seem tl^ht \

Get a 25 cent b >v of ' TlZ now f i om
inv di usrarHt 01 department store End
foot torture -forever—%\ < ai smivllei
shoVs keep 50111 feet fre^h sweet and
happv 1u\t th ink ' a whole v par s foot
coinfo,! t for only J5 cents

37 S.
GASH GRO. 00. BROAD

Boulogne, Fi ance —(Coi re^pond-
ence of the Associated Pi'ess )—While
there has been devoted a good deal of
attention to the use of dogs in ambu-
lance woik, the sentry dog- has figured
little in these dispatches The sentry
dog was urgently recommended a year
01 two ago bi some of the hrgher
French army officers, but thej leceived
no encouiagement f iom the v, ai office^
Now the need is acutelj felt and a
corps is being trained as lapidly as
possible A dog of th,is kind will in
variably give warning of the appi oach
of an enemy long beforexthe soldiei
sentry is aware of it In one section
of thei northern front, where dogs have
been used for the past month, no night
attack of the Germans has been suc-
cessful

Not every dogr will make a good
enough sentry They need careful se-
lection and equallv caretul train
Many animals that are excellent as
watch dogs or in guarding theii mat>
ter's pioperti, prove woithless when
removed (Suddenly to a new environ,
ment and ttationed under a strangei

The Englith at present have dogs
working with about thuty battalions
of their army The Russians als-o use
them rathet &xtervsivelv on sent i \
duty

It is said that the Germans, when
ever they enter new towns, make it a
rule ,to collect and trum all likely dogs,
and to kill all otheis Man> of then
signalmen go put aecomipanied b> irlog:
scouts, who give warning of the \ap-
proach of the enemy

Ao. 10 SILVER
LEAFLARDor
2Slbs. SU

99c
// bought with

2 Ibs pure Cof-
fee at 3Oc Ib.

Salt Meat, tb. Sic
!9zCEggs,

Pure Pork Sausage . 1 2'2c
Spareribs, Ib. . . . I0£c
3-lb. can maxwell House Coffee, 79c
Messina Lemons, dozen . . . . 5c

Broadway a* 29^ St.

Novel Methods Adop^d by
Refugees to Get Monkey \

Out of Russia. ',

Petrograd—(Correspondence of The
Associated Press )—Novel expeduenfs
resorted to by Germans for smuggling
out of Russia, monev in excess u£] the
five hundred rubles to which they aie
limited by Russian regulations ire re-
corded by customs officers and po'ice
at Bieloostrow, the small ,rr
tion on the Russo Finnish

convention thp president proposing
names in groups of three for each cabi-
net officer

"The president of the republic will
not have the right to dismiss any one
of his ministers without having prev-
iously obtained the sanction of the con-
vention

"The convention reserves, the right
to depose any one minister or the whole
cabinet by a simple resolution of the
majority of, the votes o f . that body"
RIOTING REPORTED N v

AT FRONTERA.
New York, January 16—Reports of

serious rioting at Frontera, Mexico,
were brought to New York today by
Captain Daniel Farquar, of the British
steamship Malincho He" said the town
was a hotbed of anarchy, with practi-
cally all semblance of law and order
dissipated

When the Malinpho left Frontera Jan-
uary 4, Captain Farquar salt! the MexiV
can tank steamship San Antonio, loaded
with SOO Carranza troops was at anchor
outside the bar The San Antonio had
arrived se% eral days before and landed
troipps, but aftei a battle with Zapatis-

•ailwaj sta
on on the Kusso Finnish f ron t i e r

In addition to the h id ing places in
' f requent ly L l "

1 "An Hotel Where Guest* «re Mad* i
| to Feel at Home" |
I Not too large, yet large I
I enough 10 afford the |

maximum of value at i
minimum expense. |

Exceptionally Accessible f
500 Rooms—Moderate Restaurant Charge* |

R A T E S |
Slhulo Room with running Water =

#] 00 to *.! 00 I
Single Room with tub or shower |
bath fcl 60 to $5 00 |
Doublt Koom wi th i mining water E

$2 00 to $4 00 §
Double Koom with lufo or tihower |
b. th S! OU to $6.OO E

I EDW \RD C. FOGG. Managing Director 1
i ROV L BROWN. Riudcnt Manager . I

\ GO1NU 10 AI l-AlV'I'Af

stop «t HOTEL CUMBERLAND
tinoaa and Marietta

T.".r and SI OO

come favorite instruments fot the
concealing of contidband coin from
the c\ustom house officer

One German protested v ifrorously
when an officer insisted upon remov-
ing the tinv blanket worn bv a poo-
dle, who, the owner Jntisted had a
dangeious attack of influenza In a
concealed pocket in the dog's coat
were found three huncliecl lubles in
gold An innocent looking bii J cage
containing a canarj ihallenged the
suspicions of another officer He drs-
covered a small apertur e in n piece of
dry bread in -which had, been hidden
notes amounting- to three thousand
rubles It occurred to a gendarme
that the enormous buttons on the
coat of a woman dressed in the height
of fashion were even larger than the
current style demanded Upon inves/-
tlgation, n« tound in each of th«
twenty-nine buttons, which were hol-
low, a neatly folded thousand-ruble
note I

Only OnV "BROW> QlTrVIVB ••
To get t^o genuine call for full name
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Look I tor
signature or B W GROVE Cures a Cold In
One Day 25c

ATTACKED AND ROBBED
ON PONCE DE LEON AVE.
G B Everett, of 66 Barnett street,

was badly beaten about the head by
assailants Saturday night about 10 30,
•while passing down Ponce de Leon ave-
nue, between Bedford place and Myrtle
street

When Officers Haslett and Gantt
made an investigation they discovered*
(that Everett had received severe cuts
*about the forehead land back of the
head He stated that he had t>een as-
sailed by unknown thugs and robbed

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
TO DRINK OR DRUG USERS

^ v v \

Doctor Meal's Modern Methods of Treatment tor High Glass
Men and Women Succeeds "Keeley" in Atlanta, Georgia

FROM THE SOUTH SEAS^ ,
TO FIGHT FOR BRITAIN]

Vancouver, B C, January 16—Two]
contingents bound for London to join'
the British army reached Vancouver!
todav Aboard the liner Makura were
58 Englishmen from the South Sea1

islands Several of the men are wealthv ,
and the party is paving its own e\-
penses '

Nine ca-ne on the <=team<»i Glenrov I
from Honolulu Thev say theic now
are fourteen German vessels inteinedj
at Honolulu, l '

Dr J H Conway, Drink and Drug
Specialist, who has been Physician and
Manager for the 'Keeley' in Atlanta
for the past eleven years. Becomes head
of the Xeal "Three Day Way"

The secret of the success of the Neall
Treatment,is explained by the fact that
it does more for Drink or Drug users'
in a few davs than the weeks and
months required by the "old-time"
methods of treatment In moderate cases i
of alcoholism or 'Drink Habit" theN«ali
treatment mav be taken in the privacy
of home, hotel or clnb. as well as the,
Neai Institute

The merit ipf the Neai • Three Daj •
Treatment has been proved by the suc1-
cebsful treatment of tens of thousands
of J>rink and Drug users bj its adop- j
tion and use by Nat fynal. State and |
M mcipal Governments and it-! public!
indorsements by thousands of high-

class men and women in all parts of the
country .

The Neai Three JDaj Treatment con
sists of h^armle«s vegetable medicines
taken internallv it acts as an anti
dote for Alcohol or Drugs "stored up
in the svstem It cleanses the system,
bvercomes tHe diseased condition and
restores rthe natural appetite for food,
sleep ana normal phvsical conditions
This is all accomplished for Alcoholic
patients in from three to seven dav i
and for Drug patients iii from one to
three weeks, with an agreement that
in all cases that unless the pa.tirnt is,
entirelv satisfied at the curt of Treat-
ment the full amount w i l l be ref inrled

For full information, vvn". phone o
call, Jweil Inftitute. 229 " t too 'w n 1 \\e
(M 2 7 9 % > City ron-Jult^t'oi O f f l < ( 701
Silvej Bldg (M 1078)
ISeal Institutes In OO Principal Citiea.

pi youft
(TELEPHONE
EXPENSES
i

>sWe can save you
50 per cent on trunk
Ime Service. Leading
department stores, v

wholesale houses and
railroads use our, lines ,

/ for e f f i c i e n c y and
economy. ^

Why not you?

Atlanta
Telephone &
Telegraph

-

SPAPLRl SPAPLRl
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Southern Cotton
tion Takes Actic
ing Failure to Secure Re-
lief From Congress.

The Southern Co,tton association
through the machinery of its various
state divisions and central head<3Uar-\
ters in the Peters building, at At-
lanta, has actively undertaken to or-

the Co-operative Cotton com-

CUe

gamze
pany

Harvie Jordan, president of
Southern Cotton asbociation, who has
just retained to the city after an ex-
tended trip over the entire cotton belt
in the Interest of the new company,
gave 'out the following Interview to
The Constitution batuiday

"The orgamration of the Co-opera-
tive Cotton company has been under-
taken by our association because of
the failure to secure any financial re-
lief foi the cotton growers, either
through the federal government or the
Wadp Cotton Loan pool j

"The two atates selected for push-
Ing the w o r k of organising thie com-i
pan> aie bouth Caiolma and Texas
Both of these spates have i ccentlj en-
acted good state warehouse laws

'The m i n i m u m capital of the com-
pany will be $1,000,000, and will be se-
cured through the subsci Iption of cot-
ton at 10 cents per pound, basis mid-

"Thf subscribed cotton to the stock
of the company will be made from a
part of the present large surplus of
tHe ciop of 1914, and hpld until It is
sold for 10 cents per pound, net

• If a considerable part of the stir-
plus can be retired ih this wav, the

CRITICAL MOMENTS.

What the war teaches.

Every life ha3 its critical moments
There are times when a man s health
& staked upon the carel,he gives to it
within a few hours His sjstem may
be rVin down, blood laden with bilious
poison and lungs 01 skjn affected.

Twenty-foui houi s after you start
to talte Br Pieices Oolden Medical
Discovery, poisonous matter and "loocl
Impurities begin to leave your body
through the Liver, Bowels^ Kidneys

So powei fully penetrating is this
•purelv veget ible remedy that through
the circulation of the blood it reaches
every f ibi e, muscle and joint, dis-
solves the poisonous secretions and
drives them out of the boily

It brings new activity to the liver,
Btomach and bowels in a short time,
thus <ausing sallowness, indigestion
and constipation to disappeai

It enters, the tiny blood vessels of
ihc skin, bunging with it fiesh vital-
ized blood, and abiding faith in its
-wondeiful cleansing powei hate come
to thousands, when pimples, boils, car-
buncles, lash, eczema, acne and other
skin tioubles d iy up and disappear.

Cfoou blood means good health, good
health means stiong men &nd women,
lull of vigor and ambition with minds
aleit and muscles ever willing Any
medicine dealer will suppl> \ou with
])i Pierce s Oolden Medical discovery
in either liquid or tablet foim Re-
member it is purelj vegetable, and
liee f i o m alcohol or narcotics and is
not a secitt remed>, for all its ingred-
ients are published on wrapper

be to immediately advance i
prices on the remainder of the \crop ,
needed in the channels of consump-
tion. ^ |

Loans on WarehowMe Receipt*. |
"T^e first business of the company!

will be to secure loans on negotiable
warehouse receipts for cotton held by
its stockholders Later the company
will undertake to Improve and stand-
ardize a general warehouse system In ,
the cotton belt, finance cotton in stor- j
age; improve the present -wasteful and

FollOW- ! exPensive system 9f handling and mar- j
keting the crop, and become an activa
selling agency in the marketing of cot-'
ton and c6tton seed for Jts stock-
holders direct to the consuming mills
in this country and Europe.

"Cotton growers have wanted just
such an agency for many years fofr
bringing to them the economic advan-
tages in the handling, financing and
marketing^of the cotton crop.

"A state permit for soliciting cotton
subscriptions for the company was
granted by the state authorities at
Austin, in Tea^as, last Tuesday.

"I was in Columbia, S C, last Mon-
daj, and ^secured an agreement with
bankers thore for loans aggregating*
several hundred thousand dollars for
the benefit of South Carolina farmers.

"The plan provides for making loans
on four bales of cotton for one bale
subsci ibed to the capital stock of the
company.

1 If a farmer has, for instance^ 20
bales of cotton, and he subscribes four
bales to tjhe sto^k of the company, he
can immediately secure a cash loan on
the remaining 16 bales, at 6 cents per
pound, basis middling, at a rate of in-
teiest not to exceed 8 per cent per
annum This agreement was made
with the Union National Bank of Co-
lumbia, and the firs't,?500,000 for loans
is immediately available v
• "This is the first instance where am-
ple cash capital has been secured to
aid farmers with loans of real money
on their cotton, under favorable terms,
since the declaration of the European
war

To Enter Other States.
"I am now satisfied that similar ar-

rarige-ments can be made in every state
in the south, whitih will mean several
million dollars of cash, money avail-
able at once for farmers, which they
can use to pay debts, finance their
business affairs and yet be able to
continue to hold their\ cotton until bet-
ter prices are assured

"If the Co-operative Cotton compa-
ny Is liberally supported by the cot-
ton, growers not only will present
financail difficulties be soon overcome
but the problem of profitable and
economic marketing of the crotps of
the future be solved , l

"Bankers now appear to have more
confidence in adyanclng loans on cot-

'Go-to-Sunday-School Day"
,Set in Georgia for Feb. 14

*. (.KKAT BOOK KRKB.
Di Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adv iser rievvlj rev ised, containing
,1 oob p iges, is sent free on receipt of
Wo dimes, or stamps, to pay expense
of mailing oul>. Addi ess Doctor
Pieice, Buffalo, N Y

ton pi-operly stored and insured, which
indicates a material improvement in
the stability of cotton values and in
our financial conditions

"The plan of the Co-operative Cot-
ton company is indorsed as being ab-
solutely sound and practical by many
of the leading bankers and business
men all over the south and west.

"The press in the different states
where the work of organization is be-
ing- pushed at present are giving lib-
eral publicity to the plan.

Plan to Start In Georgia.
"We expect to begin operations in

Georgia and Alabama in the near fu-
ture It is confidently believed that
the first 20,000 bales necessary to or-
ganize the company will be fully sub-
scribed in South Carolina within the
next thirty davs

"It is also believed that a consider-
able part of the cotton bought under
the 'Buy-a-Bale' movement will be
subscribed to the company, as it -would
guarantee a full return in value on
the investment to the owners.

"I exipect to leave for Texas next
week, where there is at present a
large amount of the crop being held,
knd which we Will undertake to
finance under the same terms Just se-
cured in South Carolina. \ I

"The Southern Cotton association has
ample funds -with which to pay Hhe
actual and necessary expenses for or-
ganizing the companj, and the pros-
pects for success are very bright

' I have a letter this morning from
Senator McLiaunn, of Columbia, S C,
state -warehouse commissioner, TI
states that applications are coming

will certainly subscribe 20 000 bales
and soon get the company fully
organized in that state"

SUNDAY
SCHOOL
ENROLLMENT

322.166

February 14 has been __ appointed
"Georgia-go-to-Sunday-school Day" bj
the Georgia Sunday School association
This call is sent out by the associa-
tion at the instance of a large number
of Sunday schools which advocate mak-
ing a special effort for a record attend-
ance on the same day all over the state
February 14 has been designated be-
cause this is the1 nearest Sunday to
(Georgia day, February 12

Sunday school superintendents, teach-
ers and students are asked to make a
special effort to inciease the attend-
ance and enrollment to as large a num-
ber as possible on this dav Every-
thing is being done by those behind
this movement to make the sessions
unusually attractive A responsive or-
der of service has been piepared which
requires about ten minutes for recital
This, together with other interesting
leaflets relating to. the movement, and
which contain valuable ideas and sug-
gestions, can be obtained f lee in such
quantities as desired from the head-
quarters of the association in Atlanta

Field IK Verj Brond.
So far as known, this is the first

time in the history of the state that
any day has been used by jthe Sunday
schools of all denominations as a spe-
cial go-to-Sunday-school day Those
acquainted with the facts state that
there is a suiprisinglj bioad field in
the state for the eneigetic enlistment
of children and adults in Sunday school,
work, since in a white population of
1,523,661 there are only 322,166, or
21 1-5 per cent who are enrolled.

This apathetic attitude towaid a
vital branch of the chuieh—the m-
stiucting of its future members-—is
easily explained, and, f ui tliei more, can

ho I be remedied Nothing can be accom-
In plished—-even in a fauntlay school—

pils enrolled in the literal y schools
than In the Sunday schools, arid fort}
chuiches that hpve no Sunday school
One town in the state of fair size has
only foi tj -six: members enrolled in the
two Sunday schools One superintend-
ent told the general secretary of the
Georgia ^Sunday school association "1
have been supenntendent of this Sun-
daj. school for mtfie than thirty years,
and have never heard of the home de
partment befoie" Still another coun-
ty has thirty churches Thirteen of
the chuiches have Sunday schools, and
seven of these ' try to run twelve
months in the year" One church has
thiee hundied communicants, but no
school organization On the other hand,
however, there is (one county witn
onlj two preachei s,' yet the Sunday
school attendance is about four hun-
dred and eighty

\. A. lil^e Institution. \
The &unclay school is still a very

live institution, although dead in some
parts, In Noith American alone there
are 175 685 Sunday schools enjoying
an enrollment of 18,000,000 Wheiever
these schools are conducted by enllght^
ened poisons in waj s that appeal to
sensible joungdteis, the Sunday school
armj of the world is being increased
at the <ate of 1,000,000 per v ear, or
with a net gain of 19,230 foi every Sun-
day in the j eai

This is the woik which the Geoigia
Sunday School association is aiding to
accomplishment It is an oiganization
representing the Sunday schools of the
various denominations of Georgia It
stands foi co-opei ation, not union, and
encourages and stimulates the< work
among- the schools throughout the state

Have You Profited
by the

Carlton
Sale of Fine
Clothing at
January
Reductions ?

Our stock is full of extra
values.

Every man can be fitted
here. -.

The Suits and Overcoats
, ( iri This Sale Are Made by

Alfred Benjamin & Co.
America's Foremost Tailors

Suits and Overcoats
V4 Off

$15.00 Suits and Overcoats . . . . $11.25
18.50 Suits and Overcoats . . . . 13.8S
20.00 Suits and Overcoats . . . . ^15.00

• 22.50 Suits and Overcoats . . . .
25.00 Suits and Overcoats^. . . .

v 30.00 Siiits and Overcoats . . . .1 , i \ \ ^
35.00 Suits and Overcoats . . . .
40.00 Su^ts and Overcoats . . . .

Odd Trousers

16.85
18.75
22.50
26.50
30.00

Off
$5.00 Trousers.$3.75 $8.00 Trousers.$6.00

6.00 Trousers. 4.50 &.00 Trousers. 6.75
7.00 Trousers. 5.25 10.00 Trousers. 7.50
Fancy Waistcoats Half Price

| ifsual Credit Courtesies Extended \

Carlton Shoe &
ClothingCo. 36

Whitehall

by bunging the strong into helpful
contest with the weak Its conten-
tions and institutes discuss methods of
work, not church doctune It aims to
help every Sunday school In the state

Ihe association is managed by an
executive committee of forty-five lead-
ing men, composed of thirteen Bap-

without adaptability and si stem Many ' tlsts- thnteen Methodists, thirteen
Sunday school office,s have no othe, j ̂ -bytenans, two Uulatla^ two Epis-
qualification than willingness This j g-jegationallst
alone does not hold the child Some i" The offlceis of the association are
perfunctoiily go through the routine I Dr Joseph B"oughton, of Atlanta, pres-
of the hour preceding the sermon, as "dent, A H Meny, of Augusta, W B1 Stubbs, of Savannah W C Vereen, of

Moultiie, vice piesidents, J J Cobb, of
Macon, chairman of the executive com-
mittee, J V Wellborn, of Atlanta,
treasurer, and D W Sims, of Atlanta,
general secretaiy

Two and a half jears ago, when the

people follow a long confirmed habit
This repels rather thani attracts the
young For all children have too much
sense to attend simply because "it is
the thing to do," they are not yet warp-
ed by the convention of society

This condition has brought about
strange situations In some places ot i ^..^c „,,.« *.„. ,....~*
the state In one county there are I £1^ ofganTze'd* Vi'tVT tn*e"~most'^noder'n
thirty more literary schools than Sun- - - "-- •-
day schools, three thousand more pu-

workers vve i e put into the field,
KUTOTO only two organized coun-

are nowf ninety-five coun-

BY A SINGLE EXPLOIT
HE WON MANY

Corporal, With Two Men, Kills
and Captures Eighteen

, Russian Soldiers.

flrst
there
ties
ties _ _ „ _ _
Sunday school methods As the result
of such systematized direction one
county mci eased its enrollment in one-
years time from less than 100 to more
than JOO A class in a county near At-
lanta increased from three pupils to
seventj -four in four months time

PICKS UNDERTAKER
A/VDV THEN SUICIDES

Continued From Page One.

ent in Charlotte, N C, living with rel-
atives

Two other letters relative to securing
a position at Eton, Ga , were found

Letter From "Margaret." V
Part of the letter from "^targaret" to

him read.
t "January 4, 1915.

"My dear Nate
"I am going- to try to do better

this j ear bj writing to my friends
more otten, or more promptly
May r call you qne ot my friends'

"Now, i don't want you to think
for one minute that I am mad with
you about the other srfrl, for I sure-
ly am not I am glad you have a
girl where you live, for it makes
life more pleasant I am always

," happy to see ethers happy "
The coroner s inquest will be held

today. The body was* removed to the
undertaking parlors of Greenberg &
Bond.

$27,1OO RAISED
FOR GRAND OPERA

Continued From Page One.

DuPre $200 Frank E Callaway, ?100 C.
Ij Pettigrew, J200, Oscar Pappenheimer,
S100

James H Gilbert $200 W A Speer $100,
S L Silverman, $100, Robert F Maddox
*<JOO, Ed i, Wight. *600, Morgan & Dillon
$500 Harvey Johnson $100, Joseph Dlxon
Crucible company, $100, Clarence Bell. $200,
George *M Brown. $200 Holllns N Randolph,
$200, A 3 Orme, $100, Benjamin ElsaB,
$100 W B Mansfleld, $100 Hugh M 'W 11-
let $100 H E Walking, $100, Archibald H.
Davis $100

L. H Beck, $250 Alex C King. $100, Por-
ter LangBton, $250 Hugh Richardson $200,
R M Walker, $100, I R A Hobson $200,
Thomas^ K Glenn, $100 L G Neal, $100,
KHJah A Brown, 5200, Charles Goodman
$100 W H KJser $500 Frank Hairkins,
$500, W J Morrison, $100, J C. McMlchael,
$<>50 total, $27 100

New Opera F raised.
Many ^enthusiastic expressions I of

approval have come to the directors
of—the association over the program
pcoposed for this year's grand opera
week

Speaking of "Les Huguenots," one of
the new operas on the program for
this year. President W, i* Peel, of the
Atlanta Music Festival association,
said

"This is Meyerbeer's masterpiece
' The music Is not only interesting, but

highly dramatic, the 'mlse en scene,' the
brilliant orchestration, tile ballet every,-
thing is combined to fascinate the hearer1

"VVe find such an abundance of musical
ideas that we think Berlioz but spoke the
truth when he said that it would do lor
tu enty operas.-

' The great ballroom scene in act two
appeals to all, and this wonderfully im-
posing work with its splendid scenes,
beautiful arias and concerted numbers
which has lately been revised In New York
with splendid success, will not only be en-
Jojable, but educational

' Of course our first consideration \ must
be to please the general public—to attract
Just as many people as possible But there
are also others to be pleased those cul-
tured music loversl who have had the
pleasure of hearing opera In the great opera
houses of the world and another much
larger class of cultivated music lovers who

have had little or no opportunity to hear
the famous compositions of the great com-
posers.
, "VVe hope that the {selection^ that ha\e
been made will please alii classes—that is,
as far as possible It is Impossible to
please all "We, trv to present something
old and something new The -no\eltles th^s
season w i H probablj be L.Amoie Dei Tre
Re,' which has been most cordially received
in New York, where it was produced last
season, land/ the ne\\ Madam Sans Gene*
with a great cast and Amato as Napoleon
Bonaparte "

•hooner Towed to Port,
Xorfolk, Va, Januarv lt>—The reve-

nue cutter Itasca this afternoon towed
into Ham\pton Roads the three-masted
schooner John W Dana, which was
abandoned bv her cretv off Diamond
shoals several da.v s ago Thev crew
were picked up bv the steamer Ma-
Iinche and landed ml New VorK. The
schooner is vvateiloe;aed and her Jib-
boom is -carried awa} She is loaded
with lumbei

DOWN GOES THE PRICE!
WE MEAN BUSIES-FIXTURES FOR SALE

Radius Diamonds S1.50 to $4.50
MUST BE SOLD

Here, briefly, is the reason for this drastic price-
cutting: Our \ lease expires March 1, 1915. WE
MUST VACATE, Having only a limited time to
dispose of our enormous stock, we are placing on
s&\e our complete line of Rings, Pins, Brooches,
Lockets, Ear Rings, Scarf ^ Pins, Link Buttpns,
Chains, Fobs, Bracelets, Cigarette Cases, La Val-
lieres, etc., formerly sold at from $1.50 to $4.50.
While they last, 50c to $1.00.

RADIUS DIAMONDS have all the fire and bril-
liancy of the genuine diamonds, and so nearly do
they resemble them that expert jewelers and pawa,
brokers have been deceived. v

OUR GUARANTEE—We guarantee each and ev-
ery Radius Diamond to retain its brilliancy forever
We will give ?50 to any charitable institution if it
can be shown that we ever retuse to replace a stone
tha^ does not gi\e entire satisfaction
If You Can't Come, Order By Mail

Radius Jewelry Co. 107
ALL WATCHES BELOW COST OPEN EVEN5NGS

13-15 Auburn\Ave., Corner Pryor St.
v Just Off Peachtree—In the Heart of Atlanta v

January Clearance
As usual Haverty's Januao' Clearance is the sen-
sation in Furniture circles. Prices are 'way down,
values 'way up and most liberal. CREDIT is
extended. Come in tomorrow and see what rare
bargain opportunities are offered. - v*. \

Don't Delay—Open an Account Monday

Berlin —(Correspondence of the As-
sociated Press )—For a single exploit
a young non-commissioned officer from
Krossen has been promoted to lieu-
tenant and has received the Iron Cross,
first and second-class, and also the
first and second-class Austrian medals
for bravery His coolness and ilai ing
not only rescued a captured Austrian
general, but prevented important plans
from falling into the hands of the Rus- i
slans I

The young corporal, whose name is
Frlcke, had been wltri a company in
the west, but accidentally boarded the
wrong train when returning from a
short furlough home and was U*ken to
the east, where he joined a companv
of infantrv During the battles in thp
government of Suwalki he was ordfred
to go with two men to learn whethe1

a certain point neai the Russiinfa ' l inis
was free of the enemy The thieo
men succeeded in reaching a po.nt 800
yards from the Russians' most ad«-n,nc-
ed trenches \ \

As thev lav in a ditch thev saw a
group of eighteen Russians aipproaeh-
ing, and with them an elderlv Austrian
officer The little squad oocm cU drf
and brought down nine Russians The
remaining nine then grouped them-
selves around theii captne ^o Dion
that further firing would ha\e ci idan-
geied his life Corpoia^ rrirlo ordpied J
an advkance "But that is su>-e death,
protested one of the men Nevfrth"
less thev advanced

The nine Russians [promotly threw
up their hands, calling out Ijon r
shoot we are fathers of ramjlie<! '
The Russians in the trenches, .who had
heretofore refrained from firing, doubt
less judging that theii comraues coul 1
account for three men, now opened a
heavv fire Uiidei this ire I riclce
brought his captives and tbe \ustrian
who proved to be General Kre^v, a
<\orps commandei, back to the German
lines Most of the dlstancp w»s made
b> crawling along the ground When
the German-Austrian trenches naQ
been reached. It was found that the
captured Russians had taken most im-
portant papers from Gener-xl Krt-^y
which, in the hands of fir Russians,
mmht have frustrated the allies' plans

Frlcke was brought before <*eneral
von Hindenburg, who praised him ami
promoted him to sergeant-major The
I^on Cross and Austi Ian medals were
also conferred upon him A short time
later he was transferred to the west,
and theie he received an order to ap-
pear before the emperor The ruler
shook hantfs with him and said, spe^--
Ing in the Intimate second person -in-
gular "Mv son, talk to me as if 1
•were your "fathei " Fricke made his
report. ."You diid that -well, mj bo>,"
said the emperor When the young
man returned to his comlnand he was
informed that, the emperor had pro-
moted him to lieutenant. ^

You've grot to work in harmony with
God even to plant a potato Go out and
,t>low and plant now, and see what hap-.

Special Prices — L

Suits and Overcoats
Highest Grade Fabrics—Most Fashionable Models.
Tomorrow —Special Prices in all Departments.

Heavy Underwear$18.00 Suits and vOverisoats ; $13.50
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats ?15.00
$22.50 Suits and Overcoats $16.90
$25.00 Suits and oVercoats $18.75
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats $22.50

Odd Trousers
$5.00 Values $3.75
$6.00 Values $4.50
**> r^ ^T- i ** «« $35-00 Suits and Overcoats $26.25
$6.50 Values $4.90 $40.00 Suits and Overcoats $30.00
$7.50 Values $5.65 $45-00 Suits and Overcoats \ $33.76

$8.00 Values $6.00 l

Fancy Vests
$8l50 Values $6.00
$6.50 Values $4.75
$5.00 Values v. $3.50
$4.00 Values $2.75
$3.50 Values $2.50

Silk Cravats v
Values from 50c to $2.50.
Now 35c to $1.65.

$18.00 to ^$22.50 Balmacaans $12.50
$25.00 to $30.00 Balmacaans \ $16.50

Lot Shirts &? Pajamas
Only HALF PRICE

i^
One lot high-grade Fancy Stiff Bosom knd Stiff

Plaited Shirts—\ \
Also one lot heavy madras—Oxford and light-

weight Outing Pajamas—

HALF PRICE

$1.00 Values 75o
$1.50 Values $1.15
$2.00 Values ,. $1.50
$2.50 Values $1.90
$3.00 ^ Values ,. $2.25

Special ^
One lot of

Union Suits,
sizte^ 42 to
46, $1.50 to
$2.50 values,

90°
One lot of

Sox, s m a l l

s i zes , 50c
values, tomorrow—

3 Pairs for
\

Parks - Chambers-Hardwick
. Company

37-39 Peachtree — Atlanta, Ga.
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PROBE ORDERED
OF

Government Takes §teps to
Cope With1 the Situation.
Department of Justice to
Make ^Investigation. ^

Washington, Januaiy 16—'
United States government today be,-
gan vigorous efforts to cope -with the
food price situation.

The department of justice, under
instructions from President 'Wilson,
was seeking to determine whether any
illegal combinations arei back of the
sudden rise in prices and the depart-
ments of commerce and agriculture
were -compiling \flgures showing- the
amounts of foodstuffs in the United
States and recent increases in prices.

Legislation giving the president
power to stop the importation of food-
stuffs whenever necessary and other
bills designed to lower prices were
discussed informally at the caipitol,
but there were no indications that
anything along this line would be
done during the present session of
congress. ^

No information leading to the belief
that illegal combinations had forced
up^the price of wheat and flour has
yet been received, officials said, but
United States district attorneys evqry-
where are under orders to follow up
every clue ^

Exports of Foodstuff*).
A marked increase in exports of

foodstuffs recently is shown in com-
merce department reports. Exports
of -wheat increased from 9,403,836
bushels in July, 1913, to 26,337,254

NEW EARTH SPASMS i'
IN RAVAGED ITALY

Continued From Page One.
women, especially mothers with little
children.

His majesty visited also Isola, Del-
liri and Balsorano. InA each of these
places he clambered to the top of
mountains of debris, visited hospitals,
where he spoke ito the wounded, and
everywhere left generous gifts.

The. horror of possible flood added to
famine and suffering from cold exists
about the Fucino canal- -which has been
damned up by a landslide .-at ijlonte-
corvino-Rovella. Soldiers and civilians
are working1 \uesperately to clear the
canal.

Xot as Bad as Messina.
Though It seems to1 be definitely es-

tablished that this earthquake will cot
rival, that of Messina in 1908 in the
number of dead, the percentage of cas-
ualties in proportion to the population
affected appears to be much higher,
due, it seems, to the dry construction
of buildings that was almost univer-
sal throughout the stricken district.

Messina had 76,483 dead and 95,470
injured; present reports indicate 20,-
000 deaths and twice as many injuries
in this castastrophe. The only build-
ings ..not leveled l>y roe earthquake
•were the few made with / iclnforced
concrete. No one not an Italian has
yet been reported injured or missing
in this disaster. \ v

Up to the present, the Italian gov-
ernment has declined foreign official
assistance, but that has not prevented
unofficial aid of all kinds. Mrs. Thom-
as Nelson Page, wife of the American
ambassador, has contributed $500, and
other Ameiican -women are following
suit. Mrs. Page also heads a commit-
tee of American women who are -work-
ing for the sufferers.

All supplies and money received will
'be handled by -the central relief com-
mittee 4n Rome. Gratitude of the Ital-'
lans for American aid is profound. Au-
tomobiles used by menrbers \of the
embassy in visiting the devastated
area are greeted everywhere enthusi-
astically.

The Duke of the Abruzzi is touring
the central portion of Italy, carrying
supplies where (possible, and doing all
in his power to aid the victims.

Ambansador Paige Busy.
Ambassador Page plans to go to

Avezzano and ot^her towns to /render
assistance. Men and -women of the no-

bushels In July, 1914. The total value bility, some of the latter Americans toy
of all foodstuffsv exports during- the birth, are working In hospitals and in
eight months ending with August,
1912, was $69,909,487. which figuie in-
creased to $148,309,957 ^ in 1913 and
dropped to $126,401,070 in 1914.

During September, 1913, 11,971,163
bushels of ^foodstuffs were exported,-
and in September, 1914, 25.869,100
bushels. The price increased, mate-
rially. \
„ In November. 1913, wheat valued at
$3,480,319 -was1 exported, and in No-
vemt>eV. 1914, $22.820,097. The total
value oT foodstuffs exiported during-
the eleven months ending -with No-
vember, ,1912, -was $140,5-31,790.\ which
increased to $191,605,810 >m 1913 and
to $253,073,444 ilast year.

Attorney General Greefoiy has prom-
ised prompt prosecution on any evi-
dence the illegal combinations have i

the field.
Just how severely the Marsica dis-

trict in which Av^ezzano is located suf-
fered is best told in this telegram,
which Monsignor Bagnoli, bishop of
the region, sent to Pope Benedict:

{'The Marsica diocese has been
transformed into a great cemetery.
Avezzano, Capelje and Paterno razed
and almost all inhabitants dead. Eccle-
siastics, some dead, some -wounded.

"A few villages in the diocese are
immune, but generally desolation
reigns. It is an immense and distress-
ing catastr&phe."

The pope sent this reply:
"Being the fathei of all the faith-

ful, but first .of the unfortunate, I am
pierced with K grief by this immense
misfortune.

"1 «xtend my arms to my unhappy
children and praying for peace for the
dead and comfort for the survivors."

More wounded having been broiight

EYES OF THE WORLD ON ITALY AS ROME GIVES
REFUGE TO MANY EARTHQUAKE HOMELESS

forced up the price of wheat and flour I to th'e Santa Marta hospital ^the pope
or other food products. ^ An investiga- again visited the patients there to
tion Jn Chicago is being watched close- comfort them. f To each he gave a
lj^ by the department of justice. \ medal. i

Several of the staff of the AmericanConBre*f» Watching Situation.
In corijsress also latest developments

in the situation are being closely fol-
lowed an-l although several resolutions

embassy visited the earthquake scene
yesterday. They gave^uch help as thev
could. They inquired about the victims
and found that there were no Aimeri-

relitlve tc the incrc&se in food prices ! cans among- them, although Some are
arc pendinjr m committees of the house, ! sai<i ' to have claimed American
if -was Uffierstood today that there is I citizenship.
HO intention now to take them up for
action on grounds that no useful pur-\
poses would be served.

The attorney general had received
• up to today no information that ille-
csal practices had been resorted to in
< onnection with the 'federal incluiry
being conducted Into the wheat anil
flour situation in Chicago under gen-
eral instructions from the department
of justice. *

iPrtsident Wilson had befoie him to-
day thv suggestion of Mrs Julian
Heath, i7>r.»s'dent of the National House-
wives' league, that he order an em-
bargo on wheat exports from this coun-
try should prices continue to rise.

Dr. Dunaway's Subject.
The Rev C. ivi. Dunaway will ipreach

on the following topics jtoday at the
old Baptist^ Tabernacle- "Abiding in
Christ, at 11 o'clock in the morning:
"The Need ^ ot a New ^leart," at ?,
o'clock in the afternoon; "Sin, Its Char-
acter and Its Consequences," at 7.30
o'clock in the evening. There will be
preaching every day during the week
at 11 o'clock in the morning and at
7.30 o'clock in the evening.

Federal Prison S,ervices.~
leather Hickey, thcj newly appointed

assistant chaplain at the United States
penitentiary, will conduct his first '
services at \the prison. Sunday morn-
ing, at 9 o'clock, father Hickey.. has
especial charge of the Catholic pris-
\oners.

Ifome felt part of the great earth-
quake which devastated Italy. Many of
the famous .buildings and monuments
were damaged. A general view ot
R.ome Is seen 'here, showing St. Peter's.

Thousands of homeless persons in the
central part of Italy, which was the
section most affected, ^u-e in a pitiful
condition. Many of them are flock-
ing to Rome. A typical group of -wom-

and children who lives In the de-
vastated section is here shown. Mes-
sina, which, was bad enough, l\as ibeen
equaled, if not ou_tdone, by the pres-
ent "catastrophe. One of the pictures
shows a Messina earthquake sceike.

Col. Dunne'.'* Story.
Colonel George M. Dunne, American

^military attache, motored to Avezzano
and returned from that place last night.

"I never dreamed of such a horrible
situation," he said. "The .whole town
is ruined, as every house is down and
only three stables remain intact.
Churches, palaces and dwellings have
crumbled to the ground. Wh!at once
were streets are now full of debris to
the height of six or seven feet.

"Within a short time the work of
rescue -will be useless, as all those
buried under the ruiris will be dead. The
entire population is extinguished, the
people either being dead or wounded
in hospitals.

"The dead in the ruins compose the
greater percentage of the inhabitants.
Over\ 10,000 were killed ,at Avezzano
alone, while the remainder of the popu-
lation, about 1,000 persons, are practi-
cally all injured. Very few escaped
without wounds, because every house
collapsed at once and nobody had any
chance to run out."v Colonel Dunn said Avezzano was
now provided with all kinds of supplies
and that the attention of relief parties
must be turned to, the smaller anci less
accessible villages, i.

EARTH TREMORS
ALMOST INCESSANT.

London, January 17.—(3:05 a. m'.)—
Eighteen towns and villages have been
destroyed by the earthquake, thirteen
others left with scarcely a touilding. and
twelve have suffered lesser damage, the^
Ijloyd's News announces in a Rome dis-
patch. Survivors are suffering severely,
the correspondent says, and in many-

"NO APPETITE"
DID YOU SAY

Then your stomach and digestive organs
vmustv indeed be in a bad condition, but
don't be alarmed.

Loss of appetite is always the first
signal of inward weakness, of a lazy1 liver,

n clogged bowels. It should be given im-
mediate attention so as to ward off a more

' serious illness. l

The timely use of v

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

v has proven ,very beneficial as an appetite
restorer, aid to digestion and preventive of
indigestion, heartburn, nausea, biliousness,
constipation and malaria, fever and ague.

\
Or. J. S. 1VH«oa.

New York Dental Off ices
28J4 PEACHTREE STREET I

V

(Over Klkln Drug- Store.)
f

THE OFFICE OF (flTAUTV.

Lady Attendant. Phone Ivy 1817.

BRIDGE WORK $3; SET OF TEETH < (
Or. P. K. (Joitrini

Manager.

places thirty-si^c hours elapsed before
the first relief corps arnved.

The vast Abruzzio region is almost
devoid of hospitals, the dispatch contin-
ues, and the people still are terrorized
by almost incessant earth tremors.
Ninety-eigjit of these shocks are said
to have been counted in ^the last twen-
ty-four hours.

The correspondent asserts that the
Italian government has announced that
in view of the present international up-
heaval no contributions for eaithquake
victims can 'be accepted, from foreign
countries, even if they are m-utial in
'the -war. i
WILSON CABLES
TO ITALIAN KING.

"Washington, January 16. — President
Wilson, sent the following message of
sympathy today to King .Emmanuel, of
Italy:

"I am greatly shocked at the news of
the terrible calamity which has fallen
on Italy and her people. I beg to as-
sure your majesty of my sincere sym-
pathy and that of the government and
people of the United States in this mo-
ment of widespread suffering and na-
tional grief."

General George W. Davis, chairman
of the central committee, American Red
Cross, discussed with the president to-
day the situation in Italy and plans for
extending relief. Ambassador Page, at
Rome, cabled the state \ department,
however, that the Italian government
•would accept no aid from foreign gov-
ernments, and it was decided to post-
pone for the time a proclamation by
the president calling on Americans for
financial aid.

General Davis suggested that aid
might 'be extended through the Italian
Red Cross since the Italian government
did not wish to receive it, and Ambas-
sador Page was asked by the state de-
partment to ascertain if this course
would meet with any objection.

KING OF BELGIANS
EXPRESSES SORROW. \

Paris, January 16..—A " message ot
condolence on the earthquake disastei
has been sent by King Albert, of Bel-
gium, to King Victor Kmmanuel, of

"By the uncaljed-for suffering of mv
own peopl^." King Albert telegraphed,
"I understood so muclf more how great
must be the sorrow of your majestj
and the queen in view of the terrible
catastrophe your country has suffered
It is with ardent emotion I think of
the numerous victims and I express to
your majesties sentiments of profound
sympathy. Italy's mourning will be
shadowed by th'e Belgian nation."

LIST OF TOWNS ^
DESTROYED BY QUAKE.

Avezzano, January 16.—(Via Rome )—
Official reports of the extent of the
earthquake disaster are going forwaid
tO'the authorities. They concern these
towns and villages.

Paterno, completely destroyed except
one house; 1,000 dead out of 6,800 in-
habitants. v

San Pelino, almost totally destroyed)
600 dead out of 1,600 Inhabitants.

Scurcola, completely destroyed; num-
ber of victims not yet ascertained.

Villalago, 25 dead and 20 wounded.
Rajano, i dead.
Fratturo, near Scanno, 200 dead, BO

wounded.
Popoli, 5 dead, 10 wotinded. ,,/
Pontlma, 4 dead, 11 wouncied.*
Barrea, 9 dead, 20 wounded.
Villetta-Barrea, 3 dead.
The Duke of Abruzzi arrived here last

night and Inspceted the work of rescue
He expressed the intention of visiting
all the villages that had suffered, some
of which are still <cut off from com-
munication. News onlv reached here to-
day tha,t in the town of Pescasseroli
many persons are bunpd in 'the wrecks
of houses, and that up to the present
15 bodies had been taken out and 80
Jnlured persons rescued.

An unusual episode of *the -earthquake i
happened Friday at Capello. While the
-work of rescue was proceeding the sol-
diers heard strange cries which 1 led*
them to a woman buried under the j
debris with a new-born child. Both |
were extricated alive and uninjured. i

The catastrophe at Pescina. south- ]
fast vof Avezzano, is growing in grav-
ity. The victims, according- to reports
received from there, now number 4,500. i

The whole village of Gioja de MaJ-si i
is reported destroyed. The number of
vjctims there is not yet known.

At Collerosso there are twenty-four
dead and at Antelpedio forty persons
were killed. i

Monsignor Vettori, bishop of Tivoli, !
has arrived at Avezzano to help Bishop |
Bagnoli in succoring refugees.

Since 1700 the sanctuary of Pietrac- |
q.uario had perched atop a precipice '
east of Avezzano. Fourteen hermits '
today are'imprisoned under the build-
ing's crumbled walls. l

At Antrossano It is neported seventv
persons perished, and that the sur-
vivors lack .bread and medicines.
CONDITIONS RECALL
THOSE AT MESSINA.

Naples, January 16.—'While Avezzano
wa» reduced to a. shapeless mass. &

lu ins by the earthquake, conditions
todav at Sora recall those at Messina
in lilOS, when the outer walls of the
beaut i ful palaces remained standing,
5 et hid desolation and ruin within.

Of the handsome buildings at Sora
nothing lemains but the outside walls.
Under shattered masonry within it is
estimated that from 350 to 500 victims
lie buried At the same time the fact
that so many walls are standing gives
rise to hope that many persons may
be alive sheltered in cellars or open
spaces. Their rescue "will be slow.

The rums of the Rossi mansion, one
of the finest houses in Sora, are be-
lieved to contain forty persons. Hope
is entertained that many of them are
alive, particularly if they were able
to find refuge in the cellars. The
shaky condition of the standing walls
makes rescue work, exceedingly dan-
gerous. \ |

In one ruined house a father had
found his 10-yea.r-old «on. The'•boy,
still alive, was in the aperture of the
masonry which both Imprisoned and
protected him. Only his legs remained
to be f i,eed, and the father \was work-
ing frantically when a fresh earth
shock crumbled more of the walls and
the dust and plaster again buried the
child from view.

The bov, nevertheless, continued call-
ing, urging his father not to desert
him. The man worked for hours, and
the lad -was rescued.

A ghastly sight near Sora is the
cemetery There the earth seems to
have burst open in straight and regu-
lar crevices, from which come clouds
of white vapor smelling stronglv of
sulphur Sulphurous water also f Is
flowing' through the cemetery.

MANY CRUSHED
WHILE AT FUNERAL.

London, \ January 16.—Special dis-
patches frfim Rome say casual-
ties in the earthquake zone are todav
estimated at 3Q.OOO. Further reports
doubtless will increase the number. In
several directions communication has
not vet been restored, and the govern-
ment has not >et heard from many
mountain towns.

One hundred persons were crushed
to death in a church at Castelliri -while
attending a funeral service. The vil-
lege of Bocca,roccio was totally de-
stroyed and the population is home-
less Soldiers searching the ruins of a
church at Sora found the bodies Of
twenty nuns who had been crushed to
death while in front of the altar.

A Central News dispatch describes
the situation in the Sora district as
terrible. Although 10,000 persons
there e&eaiped, tnariy are today dying
of hunger and cold. Destruction of
the roads interferes serioiflsly with the
sending in of relief, and thousands''of
persons are suffering from famine.

The director of the observatory at
Rome declared the shock of January
lii was twice as severe as the \ quake
which destroyed Messina.

19-YEAR-OLD BOY
SAVED FROM BLIGHT

OF $10,000 ANNUITY
,— v

Louisville, Ky , January 16 —That
Philip Ewald, 10-j ear-old Freshman it)
the University of Wisconsin, might ibe
saved f'rom "the blight of a $10,000
annuity," Judge Samuel P. Kirby, in
an opinion yesterday in chancery count,
oidered the trustee of the estate of
tlie late L. P. Ewald, millionaire iron
matter of Louisville, to retain a block
of &ti ck, in the Ewajd tron company
left joung Ewald in his father's will.
Under the will Philip Ewald, when he
reaches the age of 21, is to receive an
annuity of $10,000 and at 35 an an-
nuity of 315,000.

.Hidgc- Kirby ibased his opinion^ in
part upon the aibility of the trustee,
by engaging young Ewald in business,
to say.e him from "the blight of a
$10,000 annuity, which any student of
human nature could see would result
to a boy of 21." He said the value eft
the stock, compared with the good to
be accomplished, is not to be consid-
ered. ,

Young Ewald objected to his share
of the stock being sold and Is taking
a special course at the University of
Wisconsin with a view to fitting him-
self to engage in the (business of his
father. ,

Britain's Contraband De-
partment Working Over-
time to Cau^e as Little
Delay,as Possible. &

MACON GIRLS RAISE
,$200 FOR BELGIANS

Macon, Ga., January 16.—(Special.)
Close to $200 -was raised here today
by young women who -were in^ cnarge
of the Belgian Flag nay. \

Miniature flags were sold on the
streets, the young women accepting
whatever was given them In return.

The money will go to a fund which
is being vraised in the Carollnas and in
Georgia to purchase a shipload of sup-
plies to be sent from Charleston to
the starving Belgians. »

In ad-dition to the amount raised to-
day: Macon people will contribute a
considerable amount of food supplies.

t

Admiral MacKenzie Dead.
Mbrnstown, N. J., Uanuary 16.—Rear

Admiral Morris R S. MacKenzie, re-
tired, died here today. He was 66
years ole} and had been in active ser-
vice until about five years ago.

London, January 16.—There is even-
indication that the foreign office and
admiralty are inaugurating a vigorous
policy foV immediate search and re-
lease of foreign shiiRs suspected of
carrying ^contraband. In many cases
customs officials have been instruct-
ed to work overtime in getting the
contraband unloaded so the detained
vessels may proceed. *• ^

•While the Washington protest
against detention of American vessels
doubtless had some effect, the bet-
terment in\ the situation probably is
due in large measure to recent perfec-
tion tit the contraband department of
the foreign office and to improvement
in the machinery for handling ques-
tioned cargoes. Delays to ships re-
cently detained are being measured
now in days rather than in weeks.

The Associated Press is a!ble to
give from official sources the
British explanation concerning the
twelve ships carrying , American
cargoes wvhose detention gave rise
to the representations to Great
Britain from Washington.

1 The Arkansas, a. Danish ship, was
detained for a complete examination
because it was held her papers were
not satisfactory. She carries consign-
ments believed to be destined to ene-
mies of Great Britain.

The Canton, Swedish, ha^ on board
copper forythe agent of a Gejman firm.
Rubber she carried was released as ,a
courtesy 'to Sweden, although England
was satisfied it would have been ^ con-
demned by a prize court.

The copper was held for a i uling by
the prize court because of what was
regarded as conclusive evidence \that
it was intended for* Germans. The
Canton reached Kirkwell December -,
was taken to another port for exam-
ination and cleared that port Decem-
ber 22. v

Placed Before Prize Court.
The Virginia, Danish, arrived at

Kirkwelll December 24, and proceeded
to New Castle, where she discharged
Iter consitamments of, rubber These
were placed before the prize court be-
cause it was believed they were des-
tined for- Germany. The Virginia's
manifest also was inaccurate. She
cleared port Januarv 7.

The Augusta. Swedish, was detained
on December 29, carrying rubber and
aluminum. The aluminum was thrown
into the prize court, but the vessel was.
permitted to proceed with the rubber.

The- New Sweden, Swedlhh, arrived
at Kirkwell December 22, cauying
aluminum, nickel and coppei. She was
sent to New Castle, where |he custom^
service was directed to work overtime
tOv hasten her departure. Portions of
the cargo under suspicion were un-
loaded and the ship pioceedecl Janu-
arv 9.

The Kentucky. Danish, iai rived at
^Kirkwall December 3S, and was au-
thorized to proceed, December 20, to
Leith to discharge her cargo of meat,
known to be itatended for an cneniv
of Great Britain. The Kentucky
stranded in Fraserburgh bay, and was
refloated December 28. The customs
officials were instructed to expedite
the unloading of the suspected cargo,
b\ut because of the accident and the
position of the meat in the hold a delay
was unavoidable.

The Herald was permitted to proceed
with a delay of only a few hours

C«»c of the Itriiiililla.
The Brindilla, formerly a German

tank ship, and tianslerrcd\ to the
American flag, sailed in December to
the Azores, whe^e she loaded a cargo
of the intended German ship Excel-
sior. She was \not detained, but ap-
pears subsequently to have encounter-
ed navigation difficulties and put into
St Helen's for a pilot.

The John D. Rockefeller arrived at
ttye Downs December 16, wi th a fu l l
cargo of naphtha and benzoin1 foi
Scandinavian ports. After communica-
tion with Copenhagen she was permit-
ted to proceed, December 24. ,

The Joseph W. Fordney ptit in at
Falmouth November 23 and cleared
two days later No part of her cargo
was detained.

The Edward Pierce arrived at Fal-
mouth December .9, with 3.000 gallons
or vaseline consigned \to Copenhagen

I The ultimate destination oi the vase-
line -was under question The vessel
was permitted to proceed December 11.

The George Hawley arrived at Fal-
mouth December 1, with a large con-
signment of lubricating oil, the des-
tination of which was called into ques-
tion. Because of the unwillingness
of the captain or owners to discharge
the oil, the ship vtas held until the
end of the month. Then it -was pet -
mitted to proceed with the oil, as a
courtesy to the American embassy.
DACIA MAY SAIL v ,
WITH COTTON CARGO.

I Washington, Januaiy 16—The Hi it-
! ish government has not responded f,i-
jvoiably , it 'was learned today, to the
state department's suggestion that the
cotton ship r>acia be allowe-d to make
one trip to Rotterdam from Port Ar-
thur, Texas, to deliver her farsro, wi th
the understanding that no .legal l igh t
should be thereby Vgettled. \ It appears
probable the owners will bo advised

I to undeitake the cruise as a to.st
case which can be dealt w i t h
diplomatically.

It is felt Vthat after a 'pn/!e < ourt
has acted it will be easier .to settle
finally complicated questions ai is ing
out of the attempt to transfer "to
American registry ships built and pie-
vioubly owned in belligeient countries

"DRY" MEASURE
TO O'NEAL'S

{

Alabama Governor Makes Bit- ••
ter Attack on Prohi Majori-

ty in the Legislature.

Montgomery, Alst., January \ 16.—The
state senate this afternoon passed the
ilerritt house prohibition bill by •«.
vote of 20 to 6, this bill superseding all
others, wliich were allowed to die after
its passage, and was sent to Governor
O'Neal at 3:55 o'clock. Tonight Gov-
ernor O'Neal, whobe term of office ex-
pires at noon Monday, issued a sensa-
tional message to the people in which,
he says he will not act on the prohibi-
tion bill,, but wi l l leave it to his suc-
cessor. ^

Governor O'CXeal's message says the
majority in the present legislature have
attempted to assassinate the democratic
party, ignored the,ir platform pledges:
nullif ied the eNpressed wishes of the
people, and iare proving unfaithful to
the people who elected them

POISON GIVEN HER,
SAYS YOUNG GIRL

Continued From Page One.

sign an affidavit declaring that she had
sworn f&lsely against Mrs. Stbe.

"Before the feirl left the attorney's
office," said Chief Lanford, "she be-
came desperately* ill. She went to Mrs.
Stoe's home, wheie later she was re-
moved to the Gradv hosintal. Here she
h<is lingered in a stupor for three days.
Her condition is reported serious."

Death for "Sqnenlerst"
During: the i ecent ti i.U of Mrs. Stoe

in recoider's court Kthel Pylant, under
oath, swore that Mrs. Stoe had threat-
ened to kill the next woman who
"squealed "on hpi '' It -was mainly on
her testimony that Mrs. Stoe was bound
over.

Kthel Pvlant then loft the Spring
street house, l e tu tn ins to ,her mother's
hc-me on Marietta, wheie she states she
remained unt i l flerov PC] back to Mhe
Spi in1? strec't house leoent lv

Mis Stoe charges that her anest 11
but the expiesKion of the detectives'
disposition to "continually hound her"
She charges that it is a "dirty deal"
being hiuued to her. >

Beauty at
Sweet Sixteen

Comes Back When One Clears lilp the

Complexion by the Quick 'Acting
Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Vimples are :ui offense to others .ind
a crime against v o u i s p l f People h a \ u
only tolerated vou because the\ con-
sidered the condit ion of jour face to
be a mislortune against wh ich you
ha\e no remed.v. But now that it is
universally k n o w n that Stuarts Cal-
cium Wafei s wi l j usualU ban:sh pim-
ples, blackheads, blotches, e iupt ions
and livei'spots, vour continued nesli-
gence wi l l be considered inexcusable

"I \Vimli I Could Make Kvery Pim-
ply Woman Take £Hiiurt'f? Calcium
\Vnfer» Just One Week."

The pei^on wi th a pimply face is
always unattract ive and at a \rtibad-
jvantage in society Tliobc ugly dis-
tigurements set at naught the effect
of the most pel feet features. If your
face and figure had the classical ou t -
lines of a Greek statue, a mass of\
pimples would st\ll destroy .vour
beaut}. A clear, f i esh skin is abiso-
lutel> essential to any real beauty.

A beautiful complexion is dependent
on a rich, puie, abundant supply of
bloou to the skin, Calcium sulphide
has long been recognized as one of
the most effective of blood p u i i f i e i s
Quickly converting all impurit ies into
gaseous form that rVftc i j ly escapes
f i o m the poles, it pur i f ier the blood in
remarkably short order (""alcium sul-
phide i& the chn f constituent of
Stuart's O'alcium Wafers, w h i c h con-
la in besides. certain rni lcl a l te ra t ives
that i i iv igoidtc the blood. You wi l l
be del ighted at the lapichty w i t h
which all face disorders wi l l disap-
peai, once the blood has been
cleansed of itt. impunities through
their use.

You h a v e a l i g h t to beautv and
health and happiness You have a
i iglit to the n r l m i i a t i o n sfnd respect
of others Take the s,iepv that wil l
gain vou all of the.sc. Get a 5tlc box
of Stua; t's Calcium Wafers \of vour
(liugppist anrl w i n back yoiri birth-
right. A small sample package mail-
ed f i ee by addressing F. A. Stuart Co.,. .
175 Stuart Bide.. Marshall, i

Coo noun Want Ad
i . SAVE CONSTITUTION RJEA'DERS

Tfliomisaiiidl of Dollars acli > Ye,
ONSTITLJTION WANT ADS furnish a myriad of ''SIprt Cuts" between "Wants" of Consti-

tution readers and the satisfaction of those "Wants. " ^ l v

Without this agency for bringing together buyer and seller, Employer andv Employee, Land-
lord and Tenant, etc., both sides to each one of thousands of transactiqns might spend a great deal
of time in futile attempts to locate each other.

Use them often, the more you use the more success you will have in obtaining results.
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BILL SMITH'S

Despite Sharp Criticism, Money
Is Appropriated for Bill's

1 , Water Course. \

"Washington.- January 16.—Items .of
the river and harbor appropriation bill

" providing for projects in Florida," Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas

'were approved by the house today. It
was determined to resume considera-
'tion of the bill at 11 o'clock Tuesday.

Consideration of the measure is fea,-
ttared by a ' persistent filibuster con-
ducted by Representatives Frear, of
Wisconsin, republican, and Galloway, Of

^Texus, democrat, who .charged .that it-is
grossly extravagant.

They ridiculed many of the harbors
-appropriated for las 'd i f f icu l t to locate
the deVnarkation between the water and
the land, and chargeijj in • other cases
that the navigation was negligible, in
one case saying mainly logging and old
houses floated down the river. V

Representative Goodwin, of Arkansas,
unsuccessful ly attacked an item of

\ ••Kmith';? Creek, >.". ^., for .maintenance,
52,400.". 'He said 'that he" apprehended
t h a t the stream was the sole property
of .some "Bill Smith." I,

•II understand," he said, "that this
\ c r e e k rises in *he northeastern part of
Smith's plantation, and lazily wlmls its
wiiv f rom time; to', time almost a 1-4
miles and finds its mo.uth in the south-
eastern portion of Bill Smith's, planta-
tion. As 1 understand it, he .holds-the
absolute title in fee simple, an undis-
puted t i t le that cannot be .alienated,
with all the eorpoVeat and incorporeal
hiM-ulitaments, as well as other aPPUr-
tenanees thereto belonging.: "As this'congress has be,eri lavishly
appropriat ing. for great streams lik'e
the Mississippi. -Ohio and Tennessee,
why should not Bill Smith have his
creek -improved when he owns the title?
This is used by Bill a-nd his family,
except- when the peoplex from two or.
three miles around slather to disport
themselves^ c)\n holiday occasions, and
on J u l y 4 when the neighbors come
from around there and hold races." .

ADMIT WURTZBERGER
TO FEDERAL COURTS

f laroncp S. . Wurtxherger, a promis-
i U K - ' y o u n g at torney of Atlanta, was'
yesterday admi t t ed to practice before

. ' t h e -United States circuit, district, and
•.•oiirt of .appeals. . * (,

Mr. WuVtzbprgor recently graduates
I'l-om the. A t l a n t a f-rfnv school with iiigh
honors, and he enjoys the distinction
of being one of the youngest 'graduates
to leave the school. He developed
splendid talent in all his studies, and
a threat f u t u r e has been predicted for
him by members of the .faculty.

.Mr. Wurtscborgcr immedia te ly began
• practice af ter graduating'. \.

MARTIN RESTING EASY
AFTER AN OPERATION

It was learned Saturday that A1 Mar-
t i n , who is well k'ncrwn around the
i-. i ty hall and county .courthouse, was
for'ced to, .undergo • a sorious operation
Saturday morn ing at the Grady hos-
pit .-U fol lowing an a t tack of aip.pendi-
f i l i H News fram the hospital last
n ight was to the effect that Mr. Martin
W L I H resting- easy, ami that his .phy-
sicians hoped for TV rapid recovery.

Mr. Martin is a .In-other of Charlie
Martin, an attache 'o f the water de-
partment, and is well known through-
out! the city. Ho recently opened a
business, at .South 1'ryor and Huiitei

ACTOR "KIDS" OLD PAL
ACROSS THE FOOTLIGHTS

* Only KaymoiW' Hitchcock and his old
playmate, Charlie A. Forrest, commer-'
••'ml ayent oC I'"risco lines in the south-

'•••ust, statioiie'ct in this city for years,
.veri> awari' at Sttturdav's matinee when

"Mr Hi tchcock called for ashes and said
!!•• was sl iding ./down "Hackney hill,"

1 ». l r i i n l jtc wa.sui'Il in "ivi-lsing: peacocks ou
( . > ! vis ion street," they were talking
arross the audience of the days when
t'u'y were bovs 'together in their old
home of Auburn, "N. V., and that In. this'
way onl>" have; they met Cor nearly
t h i r t y years. • ' '

__ ——^ .—~—~ \ •

40ST IN SPECULATION
AND KILLED HIMSELF

I ' l i i ' a . X. Y.. . -January 16.—William
]•;. Richards, formerly county treas-

' ir.'rr."' and for tnarty y'ears a political
- i n u m a t c of the late Vice President

f ' sh i - rman. i-ommittei! suicide today. .He
WHS a member oC a prosperous in'sui-J
J L i u ' f ;iR"<*ticy and prominent tn frater-

' (i.-il rirclos. It 'is supposed he was
discoura'BOil ovor recent unsuccessful
stock .speculations.

V ' " V

the Stomach
Caused by Formation of Nauseous

Gastes,\ from. -Undigested Food.

Quickly Stopped 'With ,a
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet.

• I ' K I A I . ^»ACK,tOK T'-ISKK.

' W'hen you fepl as if your stomach
ivas being t i gh t ly choked—when the
pa in - I s" intense arid you break 'out in
a cold, and ,. clainrny perspiration, and
thfTe is ,a TOmji in your V,throat and
you ai-e . weak and nauseated—all you
need is .a Stuart 's L>i.'*pepsia Tablet
lo clear u\vay the wreckage of -undi-
gesU|tT food" -left, in the stomach and
intfs t i r ies and restore you to your
normal1, self again. And this can all
be accomplished wi th in ' - a -few -mo-
ments. . . . . . . . .

Thousands of people have learned so
well how sure , and dependable
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ^are for all
stomach ills - - t h a t they .ar.e,nevj?r
without a package at 'home and at
the office, and Aupon aiiy Indication
that tho stoninch is . a l l i tUe I wearv,.
t h e y take a Stuart's TahlVt after each
meal for a ' few days u n t i l £he diges-
t ive organs get res-teU -up ns-.il-'i. • • •
. T h i s ' i s u\ splendid . ' pkin. .to .follruv

.-i.nd :.^lways results ITI niuch. good. The
appet i te *is iinp-roved.' the food is frel-
ished more. your sleep. ^Is more re-'
freshing,1 ami your disposition will
make you f r i euds instead of enemies.

For Iiulicrestton, Sour Stomach;
Heidi ing. Gas. Coated Tongue. Intes-
t i n a l Indigestion' - a n d .all Stomach
nisordprs uml Pains-—^or for 'Ivoss of
Appetite,— noth ing i n ' tho u-orlcli.' has
ever equaled Stuart's IH-spepsia Tab-
lets: for sure, and ' Instojtt'. relief and
permanent cure. ... ( ^

XTse th»m freely-^-tlie>* "'are as harm-
less :is sujrar \voulrl be—and are b-y
no. means -to l*e i-lnssietl as. "medicine."
They Ijai-f no ef foot xvhatover on the
sysji-m exropt the 'benefits1 the'y'b.Hng
yol' ' through the -fi-oner . digestion of
your food.

•All druc- storos ' sell Stimrfs Dys-
pepsia Tablets. The- prit?p is -5« ''cents
per v - box, many physicians use and-
reeomtnetid them. If you wish to try
them before purilias-fnVS;, " send' coupon
below, today, anil \vo will at once send
yoii by mnil. avsample freo. ' •>

Free Trial Coupon
F. .V. Stunrt Co... ino.Stiinrt Bulld-

|Uf?, ^larpihall, 5Iich.'. send me at once,;
by return mtiil. a free trial pack--'
age of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

..Street,.

City . State,

Annual Reports of

Ctiarity Organization
The annual reports made by many

of Atlanta's charitable organizations
eloquently reflect the admirable, work
of the organized \tfomen of Atlanta,
alsd the generosity of Atlanta people.

The Sheltering Arms society reports
the following new board of officers:

Pre'sident, Mrs. W. - Et. Kiser; vice
pre.sulent,' Mrs. P, S. Arkwrlght; treas-
urer, Mrs. B. R. Black; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. William Shallenberger;
corresponding secretary, Mrs.'J. T. Gil-
der. ,

In making the report o.f the year in
full, Mrs. Robert Alston, 'secretary,
stated in .part: ' ••'

Too much praise cannot be given to
our retiring president, Mrs. W. S. El-
kin, who has so faithfully and so ably
led us during the \ past year of ,pur
greatest progress and usefulness.

, We have opened another nursery and
kindergarten, making five instead of
four nurseries. ' V

In 'the nurseries we have an enroll-
ment daily of 123t> children and baSles.
These five nurseries are located as fol-
io ws: j

The Osg-ood Sanders Nursery, 161
Walton street. "•

The John Barclay: Nursery,, Jefferson
street. At the Exposition 'Cotton Mills.

The Cornelia Moore Nursery, 55 Gari-
baldi' street. • ' ,

The Whittier Mills Nursery, on Rly^r
line. ' • \

The Gate City Mills Nursery, Bast
Pqi-nt. -, ' - '

• The kindergartens, f ive^in number,
one for each nursery, have trained ''kin-
dergarteners and assistants, with a
tota).l enrollment of 235 children, many
of whom are outside and not nursery
children. Although each day may. not
find 225 children present, yet their
•places are kept for them; while illness
detains them at home, they are visited
and cared for by the kindergartener in
charge. >

The 1'nrpose.
•.The first -underlying- principle is the

conservation of the home, by; insuring
to the working'mothers a safe and
beneficial shelter for their little, ones
during their working hours and thus
enabling them to be self-supporting and
consequently self-respecting and able to
give their best efforts to their worlt, |
knowing their belbies are well nurtured!
an'd cared 'for. \

At 5:30 a. m. the nursery doors are
open, i Competent matrons, assistants
and nurses are there to receive the
children, give a cheering word to moth-
ers and hear if any child needs any
special .attention. • . - " . .

The babies are taken to the nursery,
the others are bathed, given their
breakfast and the older ones a lunch,
and are sent offUo take "their places in
the public schoqls and the younger ones
So to the kindergarten.

At midday an hygienic and appetizing
dinner is served for all.

Study Hour.
In the afternoon a study hour is held

and has proven a wonderful success for
each child in the public school from
every nursery has been promoted, "with

one exception, and that on account of
illness. ' • .

A staff of Atlanta's best specialists -
in all 'branches of medicine give gladly
"and Treely their services. The result
of this speaks for itself when we can
report for the .year 1914 not a single
death. - - - .

Mothers' meetings are held once a
mqnthy- when a hot supper is ; served,
trying in a social way to draw nearer
to the mothers, of these children ana to
assure them that we are wo'rking not
for but with. them. i • ' '

Thanksgiving and Christmas are all
observed with 'bountiful spreads, Christ-
mas, trees, toys, arid -well filled stock--
ings, and this year many excellent gifts "
or clothing. .

At the annual meeting 45 new mem-
bers were reported, showing a broader
interest and knowledge of our worts.

In conclusion, Mrs. Alston recorded
words of appreciation as follows:

"Let us thank, through the press, the
dally papers and the good people of
Atlanta who have contributed to the
welfare and happiness of the children
of our organization for their cheerful
and generous support of Tag day, which ,
enables us to continue our Work for \
the . working mothers and children o f ,
this great city." - . - ; • • - |

The Florence Critt«nton.
A summary of the annual report o f :

tfie Florence Crlttenton home iboard .
for 1914 is that during the year the
board has been able to put the main
building In a fairly good condition, but
the mothers' cottage is In'poor repair
and the .outbuildings are in a dilapi-
dated state and; should 'be rebuilt. The
furnishings are meager and.need re-
plenishing. \

There is a crying need of a conta-
gious ward and an enlargement of- the
equipment generally, as they are un- ,
afole now to care for all applications.

The garden and dairy have enabled
the home table to be run comfortably
on most economical! lines.
Cash on hand January 1, 1914.. .\$ 99.62
Cash received in 1914 _ 4,«87.3T

Total.. -..
Cash expended

Cash on hand January 1, 1915 ..* 161.78
Number of gfirle received during year.. 72
Number of babies 58
Total cared for during year 130
Number of marriages.

..(4.736.

.: 4.B8B
.(*»

-i.78 I

Number of girls employed In good posi-1 .tlons .' 20
Number of girls resforea to homes and

relatives .. .. .. •:. 19
city. . "V .. .. .\. 20

Number rescued and sent to relatives
from the city 18

Number sent to other Institutions from
the city.. 20

Atlanta Child's Home.
Director Elizabeth Broach, in a' sum-

marized report of the Atlanta Chil-
dren's Home, records in part that
among the njost interesting features
of the January meeting of Atlanta
Child's "Home board last Tuesday, was
the reception of 50 new members on the
"Thousand Member Campaign," now
on .under direction of Mrs. M. R. Em-
moris, membership chairman.

There -were many live discussions,
splendid reports, and\ donations ac-
knowledged. (Mrs. R, T. Connally,
treasurer, -was Interrupted in reading
her annual1 ireport by great a.pplause,

•Total income for-the year 1914 was
more than -?4,000, running expenses,
over $2,000. The new building under,
headway and the liveliest building fund
campaign atvhig-her tide, under chair-
man of circles and every member.

WARREN GRICE, WILL
ASK EARLY HEARING
ON FRANK PETITION

Attorney General Warren A. Grl'ce is
planning to go :tp Washington during
the latter part of this wee'k to p>lead
with the supreme court of the United
States to advance the appeal of teo
Frank on the docket so that it may be
heard within the next sixty or ninety
days instead of twelve months.

Solicitor Dorsey will not go to
Washing-ton, it has been announced]
He and' the\ attorney general have been
in several conferences preparing their
battle .against the habeas corpus ap7
peal, and he will remain on lthe ground
while his colleague is in Washington.

* All formalities have been completed
in the ^appeal, and the case is now In
readiness for the motion for advance-
ment.

PEACE CONFERENCE
PROPOSED FOR WORLD

Washington, January 16. — An inter-
natibrial ipeace conference may .be held
here after. OIG European war, ^ as the
result of the labors of an American
committee now being formed, accord-
ing to Dr. John Wesley Hill, presi-
dent of the International Peace fojrum,
who arrived "here today to attend a
peace meeting tomorrow. A .similar
pla.n agitated i.n the Taft administra-
tion, Dr. Hill said, 'very nearly was-
successful. Great Britain, France and
Kjerma-ny having joined in the move-
Tneivjt, • which •was led by the United
States government. .

"What we now desire," said Dr. Hill,
"is the conversion of the armies and
navies' of the -world Into a great inter-
national police force at the disposal 6£
a supreme court of the nations for the
enforcement of its decrees."

IDr. Hill-padded that it had been sug-
gested that\ all peace organizations in
the United,, States and perhaps in, the
world be formed into o.ne united body.

The American conference committee,
E>r. - Hill said, woula be composed of
such prominent Americans as former
President Taft, Andrew Carnegie, Dr.
David Starr Jordan, Senator Burton,
Judge Alton B. Parker, Governor Whit-
man, of New York, and perhaps all col-
lege presidents of the country; Peace
advocates i in. \other neutral countries
were being .addressed, he said, with a
MElew to. a selection of similar commit-
tees abroad. » . • .

JAILED FOR MENACINQ
GERMAN AMBASSADOR

Tacoma, "UTash., January 16—Edwin R.
Scott, O|f Raymond, Wash., •was sen-
tenced to siJ^ months in Jail yesterday
by Federal Judge Cushman, for threat-
ening the life of the German ambassa-'
dor. Count von Bernstorff. Scott ad-
mitted having written two letters ' to
the ambassador at Washington, in
'which he made threats. These, he said,
were "all bluff."

Washington,\ January 16.—The state
department instituted \proceedingrs
which led to the jail sentence of E. R.
Scot't.^ Nearly all the ambassadors of
the warring powers have received
threats and these generally have been
\communicated to the state department,
which deemed it prudent to have all
Investigated.
: •' '-.—t ——
DUEL WITH POLICEMEN

COSTLY TO THIS NEGRO
Clues Peek, porter for the Isle of

Chumpasne, orf Feachtree street, was
bound over by Recorder George E.
Johnson Saturday afternoon on the
charges of pointing- a pistol at another
and assault with intent to murder.
Peek was charged with shooting at
Police Officers Maddox, Allen and Bui-
lard on Butler street iWhen the officers
attempted to arrest uim -early Satur-
day morning. One of the bullets from
his pistol knocked off a finger from
the right hand of H. J. Winn, 6f 171
Butler street, who was standing, near.
Another bullet broke the handle of the
revolver of one of the police officers.

Quitman Drug Store.
Qtfltman, Ga., January 16.—(Special.)

Elaborate^ plans for a'n. up-to-date drug
store are being made by W. JTi Cham-
bers and E. L. Jelks, who have leased
a prominent store in the heart of Quit-
man and are now buying-fixtures and
stock. Mr. -Chambers is an old Quit-
man citizen^ returning to Quitman
from Gainesville, Ga., where for some
time past he has been residing since

PLENTY OF HARMONY
WILL MARK ANNUAL
BALL OF MUSICIANS

Local 148, American Federation .of
(Musicians, will give its annual ball
at the Auditorium-Armory on Wednes-
day evening, January 27. '

Music^ will be a special feature. '-Two
orchestras of twe.nty-flve or more mu-
sicians each, will alternate in a pro-
gram of the latest dances, and the,
music will ,. therefore be continuous, j
with no waits "between numbers. j

Tickets are now, In the hands of the I
•members.

POLICE COST NEW YORK
SUM OF $18,000,000

: . f I

New Tork, January 16.—It cost New •.
Tork ?18,000,000 for ipolice protection j
.last year, \according to the annual re- i
port of the police commissioner today.
There -was a decrease of 10 per cent \
in serious crimes, but an .increase of j
-9 pler cent in acts of juvenile delin-
quency..-. On the last day of the year
the city .had 10,858 men actively en^
gaged in police duty. . .

BATTLESHIP OREGON .
SAILS TO LEAD FLEET

Seattle, Wash., January 1*6.—The
battleship Oregon, refitted and re-
paired, until her officers say she is in
even better trim, than when she made
her cruise around the Horn, sailed
toda'jr from the Puget Sound navy yard
for the Panama banal, where she will
lead the. international fleet through
the waterway next March. l . . . ' , . '
i The Oregon is in command, of Com-
mander Joseph M. Reeves, who was
assistant engineer when she made her
famous cruise seventeen years ago.

From Piles
no matter how long or how bad—go \
to your drug-gist today and get a Ac-
cent box of Pyramid Pile Remedy. It
•will give quick relief, and a single box
often cu.re,s.. A . tr,la.l .pacJcaiKQ maHed
free iri plain wrapper Hi you send us
coupon below. !

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
FYRAMXQ PRtTG COMPANY, .

518 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
^Kindly send me a Free sample of

Pyramid Pile Remedy, in plain
wrapper. (
Name. , if ......... ^. ,. ,
Street U .
City State

leaving his fcome. \

TOMBS TO THE

Panama - Pacific Exposition
. And Through the Golden We*t

SMALL TRAVEL P.lltTlES ' ' ' '
r WITH PERSONAL ESCORT.

HIGH-CLASS SERVICE
SPECIAL, VACATION TOUR:TO'',

JAPAN and CHINA
JUNE TO SEPTEMBER
Personally Conducted by ''

John T. North t
Low Rate*—Large Steamers—Sailing

Coder the American F"I«K-
For Booklets and Further Information

—ADDBESS— '

NORTH'S TOURS
' • 18 Peachtree Street . '

Fourth National Bank Building
' Phome Malm ICCS.

—and yoii can buy hones tr made Suits, Overcoats, Balmacaans and Crav-
enettes for man or youth,

•the UMaal PHee as Pol low:
$30 Suits, Overcoats, oBalmacaans
and Cravenettes, now. .......... .
$25 Suits, Overcoats, Balmacaans
and Cravenettes, now. . . . ..... i-.
$20 Suits, Overcoats, Balmacaans
andv Cravenettes, now. . . . . . .....
$18 Suits, Overcoats, Balmacaans
and Cravenettes, now. . . . . . . . . . . . .

$15 Suits, Overcoats, Balmacaans
and Cravenettes, now . . . . . . . . . . .
$10 Suits, Overcoats/ Balmacaans
and CravenetteSi now ...... — . ,

'
Th^ reason *WHY we are selling

Suits, Overcoats, Balmacaans and
Cravenettes at

."'One-Half Price
is because we manufacture them our-
selves—sell ^to you direct—no middle-
nian's profit. Just a plain ease of
giving you' values, less the extrav

profit^THAT'S ALL. l

Menu's Cost Sweaters

Prices ofli Shirts

witih us .
hiindreds on hundreds '\

have profited by our big

^ Omie-lHIalf Price Sale
.Ask them about the values to be

had here— for just half ,what you
would ordinarily expect to pay. Our
customers are our best advertise-^
ment, after all.

v EXTRA SPECIAL ,
Men's Black Clay and Black Thibet Cutaway
Frock Suits. Former prices ^-5 «g
$12.50 and $15. Price now. ....... «P>o5o /<D>

• • v • ' ' ' '6 • ' " ' - l

, Meim>sTrotiisers==lReduced .
$7.50 Trousers, cut to. . . ̂  ____ . . .$5.50
$6.50 Trpusers, cut to ____ >. . . . . .$4.50
$5.00 Trdusers, cut to ... ....... . $3.75
$4.00 Trousers, cut to. . . ____ • . . ,$2.50
$3.00 Trousers, cut to- .......;.. .$2.25

AJl-Silk Neckwear

-$1.00 Values,
cut to
$3.00 Values,
clut to
$5.,00 Values,
cut to
$7.50 Values,
2Ut to.

; Eclipse , ̂ Shirts, fancy
negligees, fast colors and
full cut. '.
$1.50 Values,
cut to , 1.1J
$2.00 Values,
cut to

White laundered shirts—
75c value,! - •
cut to. . A .,.. . ; c.
Striped negligees, with
Collars to match—75e and
$1 values, • |
cut to....... ^ <

Short-bosom stiff . shirts
(comfortable to wear) —
$1, $1.25 and,v $1,50 val-
ues, cut
to

Eclipse pleated shirts-V-
$1.00 values,
cut to.

Silk front shirts, with
matched bodies —: $1^50
•values, , ^i| -n,^
cut. to. . . . . . . . . ^ I o 11<D>

You'll be surprised at the
beautiful line of all-silk Neck-
wear that we have here, at the
followiilg reduced prices:. ,
50c Value, cut to .........25c
$1 Value, cut to 50cv

$1.50 and $2 Value, cut to 95c
Silk Bows. 35cj 3 for $1

Faecy Vestas . • . ' . , .
$2, $2.50 and $3 values,
all" cut , '

i*s Sox- •" • "•
A big special lot of Men's^

3ox, all colors and all sizes—"
20c a pair; 3 pair for 50c

Cainriers=Hkir Uinider=

' We call special attention to
the following special prices on
this high-grade Underwear—
shirts and drawers and union
suits:
$1.50 ^Camel's-hair Wool TJn-
derweair, shirts and drawers^
cut to, per . d?-rt -jig
garment 4>)Jioll<D>

$1.50 Camel 's-hair
Union Suits,cut to..
$2.00 Camel's-h^air
Union Suits,cut to..

51.15

^, Boys' Children's Suits awd Overcoats

Would Like to Pay
For ^a' Boy's Sdit or Overcoat That

• Is Actually Worth $5=00 to $6.50? ( • * •
—-That price, J3.7B—gives you the choice^ of. several hundre^ all-

wool suits'and overcoats that are real $5 to $6.50 values. That price
ought to give you some idea of what we are now going to do for boys
in this great sale. And as if that were not enough, wo've provided
these equally fine bargain*: ~ .

For Qualities worth €>1 "fS Tor Qualities worth
t* fS.BA . . . . ' M>Tr«/£V' Jio to $12.60 .V..

• Boy's Norfolk
• • ' • • • Suits

Special, sizes 5 to 17.
Former prices $3.00
and $5.00.

iiraaw Coats
Sizes 5, 6, 1, 8, 9, 10.
Former price $5.00;
special
at . . . . . . .

Boys' Doubte-Breasted Suits Half Price
16.00 Suit*
$6.60 Suits
$7;BO. Suits
110.00 Suits r

..$3.60

..•a.as

..93.76

. »8.OO

The $3.00 quality .»1.98
The ?5.00 quality 93:98
The 16.50 quality v .93.48
The $7.60 quality .v 93.9p
The »10.00 duality 95.93
Extra Special—-Boya' Overcoat*,
Aides' 14; 15, 16. Former prices
13.00, J3.50 and ?4.00, now

; .91.88
Boy>< Bh°rt Top Oo»t». Sizes 12.
13, 14, 15, 16. Former prices,
$4.00 and *5.00. Spec.ial at. .$1.98

Children'* Bed H««f«n. Sizes 6.
7, 8. T"ormer price $6.00. Spe-
cial at .»1.98

OMldrea'i Tan Ke«f«r*. Sizes 4,
5, 8. 7, 8. Former price ?6. Spe-
cial at .,, • »1\9«
OtttWr«Ji'« BlW« v Surge \BMf«r*.
Size^ 3, 4, 6, 8, 7, 8. Extra spe-
cikl price .'.. 93.88
Children'* Shepherd Check Xeef-
•r*. Steep '3, 4, 5. 6, 7. 8. Worth
$3.00 at 81.98
Worth ^5.00 at '..'. .»fl.9ff

Nightshirts

"We have a wonderful assort-
ment o£ Night Shirts and Pa-
jamasf .and a$ the prices quoted
below ' you v can't resistv the
temptation to buy: \ .
$1.50 values, . • ^-n -ap,
cut to. 1 «p"Holl<&
$1.00 and $1.25 ^ tj^,
values, cut to .1... //<&C

Special Lot of
i, . Stetson Hats
This special lot comes in dark
bottle green • and in browns.
They were regular $3.50 Stet-
sdns. Now
cut to

19 •Whitehall Street

lEWSFAPESr SiEWSPAPES.1
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BADLY HURT BY PISTOL
HE KEPT FOR

^Herbert Parr Is Accidentally
Wounded in His ujLeft Leg

by His Wife.

Heibcrt Parr, of 46 Brotheiton street,
was accidentally shot through the left
leg by his w i f e in then bedioom last
night about . 8 JO o'clock He was
rushed to the Giadj hospital, wheie
the bullet was extracted i

"We Were preparing to retire," said
Mis Pan, "and Herbert asked me to
move the ilistol over to the bed by the
.window, as he intended to feleep there
foi the night

"I took the pistol from its placp un-
derneath the pillow of oui bed, and
Herberjt'a leg accidentallj bumped
against it, \ i h tnn t went oft

Mr Pair &a>s that he always sleeps
w i t h a, pistol underneath his pillow on
account of thf- nurn&rous burglaries,
porch-climbers and other jobberies %that

-Jake place in Atlanta \
•He told the hospital phy.faii.ians t,hat

ho^had to overpowei his w i f e and take
the pistol f iom her after the shooting,
saving that she wanted to shoot hei-
self foi injuring him

:: . . \\

STRANDED IN ATLANTA,
JOCKEY ASKS FOR WORK
Fi uicTis OConrioi, a :ocke>, is inv-At-

lanta "stianded," arid last night lie ap-
plttd at^ police station foi a bunk '

lie s-avs that he \hasi ridden manj
famous mounts, among them being Dan
Daubeit, named after his recent man-
ager, Sulkv Bone and Kaw Bone

The tiacks he has laced on are nu-
merous He has raced in all the south-
el n cities where i ace tracks at e found,
including Jacksonville, Charleston, New
Orleans t <nd I^exmgton

f am looking toi « ork," he said\ last
night 'as I want to earn money enough
to get back to my home. Washington,
r> c • \

FIGHT IS SERTAIN ,
ON FINANCE SHEET

Continued From Page One.

Kelley, McDonald, Maddox, Dunlap and
Ragsdale and Councilman' Inman

They represent the members of the
committee who fared most fortunately
in the matter of getting money for |
new ward projects

Council is said to be mustered for a
Hght on the sheet Monday Council-
man Claude L. Ashlev, of the! fourth
ward, says that the people of his sec-
tion of the city are tired of being
promised relief in the way of eoctend-
irig the Butler street sewer, and the
fact that the finance commitee failed
to provide something like $23,000 for
the work has caused an uprising among
the members of the fourth ward dele-
gation, and Councilman Farlmger has
joined1 his colleagues i

Members of the ^finance committee
^worked faithful!} in an effort to make
up a satisfactory sheet, but at the very-
outset they realized that the commit- I
tee was handicapped by the lack o f '
funds, and a desperate effort was made
to provide for operating expenses f or j
all departments and still leave a stir- j
plus of money to carry out some of the i
new ^roje^tt. for which the people have
been rfamoi ing for months .

V Sheet Is Overbalanced. *
With a grand total of $4,703,727 35

in sight from all sources for expendi-
ture foi all puiposes, the committee
made up a tentative sheet on estimates
based on the actual departmental ex-
penditures of 1913, and after hearing
from all departments and after provid-
ing for natural Inci eases in the tenta-
tive budget, the committee found that
it had spent 01 had overbalanced the
sheet bv $34,668 69, and, at that, the
sheet d d not contain one penny for
new piojects fort street improvement
or otherwise •*

The committee then bent itself to
the task of cutting down the overbal-
ance, and when it failed it decided to
dig into the unearned revenue of the
citv and add $175,000 to the income sidV.
of the sheet But the committee failed

to reckon with Mayor Woodward, and]
bright and early Saturday morning,
the mayor demanded that the commit-!
tee strike at least $75,000 from the un-
earned money anticipated, and make
the fund not greater than $100,000.
Later, the mayor relented, and In his
anxiety that the committee Jnclude the
$75,000 appropriation for Lakewood
park in the sheet, he agreed to let the
committee anticipate ?125,000. Still
later, he agreed that the committee
could have §135,000, but insisted on not
more than that amount, and at that ho
gave no promise to let the sheet go
through without a veto. *

There were lulls during the session
of the committee on Saturday which
demonstrated that the task of making
up the sheet had Decome monotonous
to some members. Aldeiman Armistead
insisted on $50,000 for a West End
school, Alderman Maddox insisted on
:?5,00u for sewer in the filth ward, and
they were willing that $200,000 be an
ticipated in order to get what they
wanted The other members of thfe
committee had, up to that point, either
received what they wanted, or wer&
satisfied to let the sheet go through
without a protest more for the sake of
harmony than anv other reason

"U autu Police Abolished.
Various motions were offered to in-

crease the income, but they were all
voted down At one stage of the dis-
cusssion ot the needs of the police de-
partment, Aldeiman Maddox moved
that the police department be abolish-
ed, and he urged that a constable and
'deputy be appointed in ea/ch ward to
presei ve order and peace.1-

The motion was carried.
But the committee afterwards re-

scinaed its auction
At another period, while the commit-

tee vas discussing police equipment,
Alderman Maddox suggested.

"Mr. Chauman, I move that $1,000
put in the sheet for pistols, billies1 and
handcuffs of the police department, be
stricken fiom the sheet, and that the
committee purchase rocks to arm the
police w ith "

Alderman MaddoK was also author
of a m6tion to sell the patrols, motor-
cvcles and other equipment of the po-
lice department, and furnish each of
the policemen with a wheelbarrow. Un-
less the general council assumes the
task of making up the sheet, the
finance committee will be requited to
get additional time and begin the task

all over, for it is conceded by Chair-
man Farlin&er that the prospects are

Important Item. In Sheet.
not bright for the sheet passing.

Sbme of the important items in the ,
sheet are:

Street ordinaiy fund, $70,000, asphalt
repair fund, ?25,000, wood block re-
pairs, ?2,000, Belgian block repairs,
?E,500, and sidewalk repairs, $2.000.

New money apportioned to sewers is
as follows. Sewer known as White
Provision sewer in fifth ward, $3,200,
trunk sewer on Stewart avenue to Fort
McPherson, tenth ward, $3,000, High-
land avenue sewer, known as Briar-
cliff sewer, $9,207.50. v

The following was apportioned foi
streets

West Peaehtree regrading, $5,000, (to
complete) South Prvor, $15,000, South
Porsyth (includes 'Whitehall), $15,500;
WestMitchell, $li2,500. Griffin stieet re-
grading, $1,500, purchase tuangle on
Edgewood avenue and North Pijor,
$20,000 (instead of $25,000); widen
Peaehtree "bottle neck," $7,505, Spring
street, $3,200, Grant stieet, $2,000,
Ponce de Leon paving, $3,000, Piedmont
avenue paving- from Fifteenth to city
limits, $3,088 28.

Department Increases.
Most of the important departments

which received increases are:
Police department, v $3,109.94, fire de-

partment, $15,000 for equipment (fifth
ward house); sanitary department,
a.bout $15,000 money increase, and new
equipment and an increase in payrolls,
Georgia \ Tech, $3,000, water departr
ment, $1,800 for a chemist, and about
$10,000 for repairs, schools, $12,754 for
salanes of teachers in Girls' high, in-
creased a number of grammar school
teachers from $40 to $60 a month, $5,-
850, repairs, $2,500, desks, $1,000,
equipment, $2,000, and Auditorium
chairs, $2,900.

The maintenance appropriations for
the year -were included in the new sheet
on the same basis of last year

In addition the committee gave the
pank depaitment substantial increases
for improving parks, as follows $6,-
104 25 for Grant Park; $5,000 for Pied-
mont; $300 for Sprmgvale, $1,500 tor
Maddox Park, $500 for Oakland City
Park, and 11,500 for Ansley Park play-
ground. \

The city warden's appropriation of
$22,790 for all purposes was left In-
tact in the sheet The money gives
the -warden an auto and an additional
cleik, and an increase of $5,000 over
last year's charity fund The commit-
tee also allowed $1,200 to stand for

the Atlanta Child Home; $1,600 to re-
imburse the anti-tuberculosis society
for open air school, and $300 for
Holmes institute.

Cochran Asks Store Money.
General Manager J. O. Cochran, of

the park department, appealed to the
committee to give his "department more
money to work with. He said that
the payroll of the paric department was
heavy, and that unless the committee
gave Jiim money for material to keep
the men at I work the payroll would
overbalance the othei expenses of the
depaitment. ,

Fpllowing- the appeal of Manager
Cochran, Mayor Woodward commended
the new -.general manager or parks.

' I am glad to know that there is one
man connected with the city govern-
ment who is broad enough to know
that it is unbusinesslike to keep up
a heavy payroll when the city has not
got the money to 'buy the material for
the men at work If the committee
will ta/ke up Manager Cochran's sug-
gestion it will be i going abomt this
thing along the ngKt lines"

As the result, Manager Coehran's
budget foi the year went above the
amount the department anticipated
from the finance committee, and will
permit the carry iJIg out of extensive
improvements

Major Woodward clearlv indicated
late Saturdav that he was not pleased
with the sheet, despite the fact\ that
the committed appropriated $75,000 for
Lafltewood and at the same time kept
the anticipated fund within $135,000.

It is said that^lf the\ sheet ever reach-
es Mayor Woodward it will be -vetoed
by him

LITTLE GIRL DIES
OF BURNS RECEIVED

ON CHRISTMAS EVE

Makes Strong Plea for
proved Cotton and

Grains.

Visiting His Brother.
Abner Arnold, of Hogunsville, Is [

visiting his brother, H C .Arnold, dep-
uty warden at the federal prison.

a\>_Athens, Ga,, January 16—(Specia
The Georgia Breeders' association held
its annual meeting \here todaj The
address of the president. Dr. R J H

I DeLoach, head of the state experiment
station, at Griffin, tonight, was a

I strong plea for Georgia to improve her
' bleeds of cotton, cprn, small grains
and legumes.

Prominent on the day's ptogiam
•were Dr Loiue H .Smith of the \Um-
\erstty of Illinois, who aiscussed
broadly selection as a method of crop
Improvement, and Joe E 'Wing, of
Woodland farmj Mechanicsburg, Ohio,
who told of the actual successes tra-ce-
able to discriminating 'and scientific
seed selection

Winter legumes as the gieat need of
/the south was dlscusbed by R. 'E Lam-
bert, of Darlington, Ala , W. B Scott,
of Arlington, Ga.. &poke on hisk three
years' experience in coi n seed selec-
tion. R. L. Ballard, of Ashburn, W J
Boyett and others were on the piogram

\ ~
Because I the only barber in Dakota,

Minn., is very fond of hunting, James
Dalrvmple had to travel more than
80 miles to Minneapolis to be shaved
For the last seven weeks the barber
shoo has been closed ^ v

Annie Laurie Purcell, the 2-year-old
daughter of Mr and Mrs. R C Purcell,
&G Echo ^street, died at the Giady hos-
pital last night as the result of burns
received the morning of Christmas eve,
\\hile playing before the fireplace with
her friemds

The little girl lingeied twenty-two
daj s, although her face, body and arms
weie seveiely buined by the flames

SWe WAS apparently on the road to

In 1855 it took 274 minutes of labor
to care for and raise a bushel of coin
In the year 1894 the average time re-
quired had been brought down to
about 41j minutes.

lecovery^ until a few days ago, when
pneumonia set in, pioducing de.xth
, The body was removed to the under-
taking parlors of Hany G Poole

I Best Laxative
I For Children
T

* When \ our baby is ci oss and f ret-
| ful Instead of the happv, laughing:
i little dear j ou are accustomed to,
f in all probabllitj the digestion has

become deranged and the bowels'
need attention. Gne it a mild laxa-
tive, dispel the irritability and bring
back the hapiiy content of baby-
hood

The * very best laxatii e for chil-
dren is Dr Caldwell's Sjrup Pepsin,
because it contains no opiate or

', naircotic drug, is pleasant tasting
and acts gentli, but surely, without

" griping or other distress Drugr-
I gists sell I>r Caldwell's Sjrup Pep-
t sin at f i f t j cents and one dollar a
f bottle For a free trial bottle write
| to Dr W B. Caldtvell, 452 "Wnshing-
f ton St, Monticello, Ills ^

Constitution
WANT ADS
Wlil Open the Door
of Opportunity for

YOU V

TELE I*HO H C

Main 5000~/U!ania 5001

A GASH SALE EISEMAN Inc. A CASH SALE

ttsm1 i
v v

Sale Begins Tomorrow (Monday) Morning With
New and GREATER PISCOUNTS Than Ever!

[ {
 v ^ ^i *• • » v

The announcement yesterday4n the Atlanta papers of our retirement from business was the signal for a renewed and still greater activity in1 the disposal
of our large stock of MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S wear, which is still replete in variety, notwithstanding the heavy selling of the past six. weeks. From
tomorrow, on until the final close of this sale, advantages will be offered the public for money saving in the purchase of wearing apparel, without precedent in
the history of our fifty years of establishment. The listing of prices in this advertisementisvonly partial, and offered more as an index to the countless bargains
awaiting you in eVery department of the store. "BUY NOW" is doubly emphasized. Taking quick advantage is the solution of satisfactory buying. " v

Men's Suits and
Overcoats
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$10.00
$12.00
$13.35
$15.00
$16.70
$18.35
$20.00
$21.70
$23.35
$25.00
$26.65

Prince Albert and English Walking Coats and
Vests and complete Suits. Also our entire lines of
Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits included in this sale.

Men's Suits and Overcoats
HALF PRICE

A large collection of Men's SUITS and OVERCOATS
selected from broken lines and sizes from amongst a big
variety of our very highest class garments.

This Sale Price ONE-HALFl

TUXEDO COATS
$25 vetoes $10

One lot Men's high-class Tuxedo Suits strictly up-to-
date models—HALF PRICE!

FULL DRESS and TUXEDO VESTS

v ONE-HALF Price

Custom Tailoring
at Ct*t Prices!

During this final sale we -will continue to make Suits
to your measure at cut prices. In order to get choice ot,
woolens, a prompt response" to this ad is ueces-sarj. We
btill have a splendid \ariety to choose trom. Book jour
order NOW ^ <•
$3000 Made-to meafaure SUITS $35-OO
$55.00 Made-to-measure SUITS $37 5O
$60.00 Made-to-measure SUITS $4O-OO

Boys' and Children's
__ __ V _ _ _

Stfits, Overcoats, Reefers,
Hats and Furnishings

^.(Second Floor.)
Take quick advantage of these Bargains. Remember,

we are closing out. Your choice ot scores of unprece-
dented bargains in juvenile wear will depend on your
prompt response to our advertising. One dollar will now
do the wtjrk of two, three, and even more in this 1b}g v

department of Children's Wear.

BQYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS AND ^OVERCOATS.
REGULAR LINES— ONE-THIRD OFF!

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS NOW
HALF PRICE. One lot Wash Suits — splendid garments—
at HALF PRICE! '

' BOYS' OVERCOATS HALF PRICE. One lot Boys'
Overcoats now HALF PRICE! ,

BOYS' LAUNDERED BLOUSES and SHIRTS— at-
tached and detached collars — now HALF PRICE! I

Boys' and Children's Hats Now Half Price
\,Our entire stock of Boys' and Children's Felt, Velvet,

Corduroy Hats — novelty shapes and newest colors —

Half Price
Boy s'& Children's Cloth & Leather Leggins
75c and $1.00 values — now 25c Our entire stock Boys'
and Children's Cloth, Jersey and " ^ gr
Leather Leggins, now, pair ....... . . . . . ^6OC

Boys' and Children's Reefers
One lot^-sizes, 4 to 10 years. Absolute $4.00, $5.00

and $6.00 values — , *•

Now $1.95
Beach Rompers

Men's Furnishings
Here is the largest stock, thev biggest variety and the

highest class lines to select from. All regular liries—

Now One-Third Off
The Jist includes—

ALL SHIRTS (except Manhattans), winter weight and
naedium weight; PAJAMAS, NIGHT SHIRTS.l UNDER-
WEAR, HOSIERY—

One-Third Off On—
Men's GLOVES, JEWELRY, EVENING DRESS REQUI-
SITES, SMOKING JACKETS, BATH ROBES.

Extra Specials ,
SHIRTS

One lot Men's Soft Shirts, Silk and Linen, Flannels,
Madras. Nearly all sizes. $1.50 to $5.00 values—\

Now Half Price
Manhattan Shirts
Regular Discounts now prevailing

Men's Shoes
$4.00 Values—now .v $2-7O
$4.50 Values—now $3-OO
$5.00 Values—now v , i, $53.35
$5.50 Values—now ( 553-7O
$6.00 Values—now SNL-OO
$6.50 Values—np^vv . . i u . . . j >4-35
$7.00^ Values—now ^ S54-7O
$8.00 Values—now S55-OO

Men's Shoes
One lot Men's $5 00 and $6.00 \ i 4gfi) ffft
Shoes, now \. . $i2.c)U

Men's Mats
All regular lines Men's Solt and Stiff Hats—

v . HALF PRICE
Men's Veloor Hats

Our entire line of these "beautiful imported
Velour Hats—$5.00 and f 6 00 values—
choice . .-.

Men's Felt Hats
One lot Men's Soft or Felt Hat&—all sizes—
$3.00 and $4.00 values—no\^

, i Men's Caps
id $2 00

.65
95c

$1.6 an
values—now \ 75c

One lot long and short sleeve Beach Rompers
$1.00 and $1.50 values . . .

Boys' Golf Caps, 5Oc Caps, 19c
Boys' Doable- Breasted Softs

Age's 10 to 17 Years.

Half Price
Boys' Underwear, Shirts and Drawers

One lot Bo>s' winter weight cotton ribbed Shirts and
Drapers — the regular 50c the garment 1 f\
value — now,vthe garment . , v ......... !• "C

Boys' Bath Robes at Half Price
" Boys' Batii Robes of terry cloth and eiderdown— $2 50

to ?5 00 values —

$3.00 values
now . .

Misses' and Boys' Shoes

Boys' Shoes
One lot Boys' Shoes including Skrappers—
$3 00 and $3 50 values—now

1 Children's Shoes

$2.00

$2.06
One lot ?2 00 and $2.50
values—now

Little Junior Shoes and Pla-mate Shoes
$2.25 and $2.50 values—
now . $1.50

Now Half Price
Infants' Shoes

One lot $1.25 and $1.50 values —

*,
now 25c

Luggage l/z Off
\ ' Trunks

General Purpose and Steamer Trunks—
$ 5 00 Values—now $ 3 35
$ 7 50 Values—now $ 5\OO
$ •S.OO Values,—now ^ $ 6-OO
$10.00 Values—now . . . . v $ 6 TO
$12.50 Values—now SS 8-4O
$1500 Values—now $1O OO
$18 00 Values—now $12 OO
$2000 Values—now V $13-35
$22 50 Values—now . . . . - $15 OO
$25.00 Values—now . . .<, . { . > ,. . A $16-70

Wardrobe Trunks
i Hartmann's famous Wardrobe Trunks—

^ ONE-THIRD Off
$20.00 Values—now } . . . $13 35
$25.00 Values—now ^ . . . $16-7O
$80.00 Values—now SJ52O-OO
$35.00 Values—now . 1 V ... $2335
,840.00 Values—now v. SJ526-7O
$4500 Values—now r SI3O-OO
$50.00 Valuefa—now $33 35
$60 00 Values—now S4O OO
$75.00 Values—now . . . ( . . . . . , $5O OO \
$80.00 Values—now $5335
$9000 Values—now $6O OO

' Traveling Bags and Soft Cases!
$ 400 Values—nowv A \. . . . . $ 2-7O
$ 5.00 Values—now L . . . " . $ 3.35
$ 6.00 Values—now . . . '. $ 4 OO
$ 6.50 Values— now S 4-35
$ 7 00 V.afies—now \ $ 4 65
$ 8.00 Valueb—nowK jg 535
$ 9.00 Valufh—now $ 6 OO
$10 00 Valueb—now • $ 6 7O
$12 50 Values—now jg 8-35
$15.00 ValuesT-now v i $30 OO
$16.50 Values—now «. Slt-OO
$18 00 Values—now \. . . . . . . $12\OO
$20.00 Values—now .1 . . . . $13-35
$22 50 Values—now S3 5-OO
$25.QO Valqes—now $3.6-70

ELseman JJ-I3-J5-J7 Whitehall
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Dalton and Whitfield County Set Pi
Food Crops, Money in Bank, Hig
^Diversity of Crops Fills the
: Coffers of Whitfield Coun-

•>: ty Banks With Farmers'
• Profits.

"HOOSIERLAND-TO-DIXIE"
HIGHWAY LINK COMPLETE

iHard Times Are Not Felt
[; by This Prosperous Food-
- Producing Community in
T

* North Georgia.

; &y frank &. Reynolds
^ Dalton, Ga, January 16.—Whitfield
vbounty has set the pace in "Hoosier-
•lahd-to-DIxie" highway development.
" Her part of the great roadway that
*is to stretch from Illinois to Florida
stands completed and ready.

Iv l t is a model of roadbuilding, and
^-uns from the Catoosa to the Gordon
-county line, through a section which
2h.as no superior in the south for pic-
Jturesque beauty and diversified fruit-
Jf illness.
* In the -Whitfield county of today,
^travelers from north, east and west will
*find\ themselves face to face with a
•material realization of the- ideals to-
*ward whic-h the whole new south is
Amoving. ^ \

-*" The eastern investor and the middle
•"western farmer, each looking for new
«.nd .profitable fields, will both find in

of prosperity are already being-
•fulfilled, yet where there 'is still
Taibundant opportunity.
* Whitfield Relieves that during the
'jiext twelve months thousands of peo-
«.ple will be traveling southward who
Jnever visited the south before. The
"^European war, practically barring lor-
leign travel, has been the greatest stim-
Julus to the "See America First" move-

'^melit since the advent of popular au-
-tomObiling and good roads.
« The "Hoosierland-to-Dixie" highway,
jthreadfng the food-producing states of
^Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee,

' 'Georgia and Florida, will form a closer
Clinic 6f commerce and friendship be-
tween the north, and south.

unging

^DIVERSIFY THEIR CROPS.
Whitf ie ld has not only completed her

"•shaie of the highway over which jthis
iravel is to come, she has also \ pre-

pared td snoW the traveler something
J,hat wiH oiW his eyes in relation to
'diversified farming, stockraising, dai-
i.\ing and manufacturing in Georgia,
iiven the southerner from other sec-
tions will be astonished.
* Whitfield farmers have money In the
inink. They have long since gotten
%.\v-aj from the one-crop idea. Unlike
«thp farmers of many other southern
Bounties, they have not materially suf-
fered f iom that fetich. They have
•grown abundant food crops that are

ready money. Instead of bor-
they have money to lend.

It will be Interesting for those vrho
' l ive m a elmiato where winter and
•snow .prevent more than six months'
farm work to know that in Whitfield
countj, profitable farm -work can be
)>iosecuted the year round; here 1
stock need be housed only about three
months, with open grazing the other
'iUne months. That Whitfield county
offers opipoitumty for piolita'blc farra-

- ing the following statistics taken f iom
the most iccently issued government
bulletins will show: s

L,ess than 12% per cent of the popu-
lation are negroes. The lemainder are
of ' the puiest Anglo-Saxon race, and one to set a pattei n by for all other
native born, which explains why the ' ' "

1 death rate is not more^than ten^ to the
thousand. (

About 30 per cent of the land is under
cultivation; the other half is clothed
dn virgin timuor of almost infirilte va-
riety running largely into the hartl

DAIRYINQ-
BIQ INOU5TRDAIRY

FARM
CATTLE

WHITFIELD

WHITFIELO
SWEET

POTATOES.

THOROUGH
POLAND
CHIN ft-

MET WIT IG

WHJTFIELO AT APPLE S£CTJOM_
WHVTFIELD CORN SHOWN AT COUNTY FAIIZ-__

vhave developed and stimulated diversi- Foit McPherson, a nearby suburb of
fled asvi icul tUTC an4 its allied interests

been pointed out as the

Completed
The Dalton Chamber of

^ Commence , Takes the In-
itiative in D i s p e l l i n g

^
Gloom. \

7TH MANUFACTURING
CITY IN THE STATE

I v

Markets Her Goods All
Over the Country—Fine
Example for All—Spirit of
Optimism Prevails.

woods. ^
The average value of the land per

acre is $10. ' V
There are 257,020 acres in the conntv
The value W all farm pioperty ijs

$3,000,000. v
Cattle (dairy cows). $135,000.
Horses, $175.000. •
Mules, $350.000.

t Hogs, $75.000. ^
* Sheep, poultry and bees, $50.000.

Cereals raised last year, 1,335,000
•bushels. "> i

Ten thousand gallons o f ^ s v m p
Six hundred acr<Jj3 of vegetables

4 v Sweet milk and cream, 1,300.000 gal-
lons.

Forty-two thousand bushels of sweet
and Irish potatoes)

Two hundred and ninety-two thou-
8&nd dozens of eggs.

Font
butter

huudi ell
v.

thousand

\

pounds of

Ten thousand pounds of honev .
Twen ty thousand totis of hay.
T w e n t v - f i v e thousand quarts of

stl au berries.
Ten thousand pounds of grapes, five

vaiietios. , v *"
Eight thousand bales of cotton ,
Value of all othei f.u m products

not enumeiated above, $400.000.
Three lurtidred and forty thousand

fruit trees ,
Five crops of alfalfa are cut yearly

firom the same land. ••
VVHITKIEI.D COl Vl'Y F\in
A U H ; VNNI. vi. ^Eviivr. ,

The \Vhitflold County Farmers' Fair
association holds an annual event of a
week's duration in October, and is now
in its fourteenth year of unprecedented
prospeuty. It is the oldest continuous
county fair in the state of Georgia,
and this year will buy moie land and
move into iiener and larsrer buildings
and broaden tlie sphere of its activity,
adding a 4-furlong race- track.

sections to follow.
Mibs M.v rtlc\ t> i j an t , 12 \ears old,

took hog-,pi i/e foi a U-months-old
\vnich weighed u40 pounds

Miss Olance I'hipps, 13 v ears old,
netted $66 piol i t in the canning club
contest f iom one-tenth of an acre in
tomatoes /

Dan fal l i i -waj , J l v cars old, raised
141 bushels ot com on. one acre, and
netted *122 $:: p io t i t

Wallace yliru e i aised i2~> bushels of
tlie Stonei -sanely-, of wheat on 10^
acres, and sold all he caied to at $1.50
per bushel foi seeding purposes.

It has been demonstrated by years
of expei imeuts that the native grasses
of the count> make finer ^and more
palatable hay than that bought in the
west, and is eaten b.v stock more ful ly
and w i t h more stiength-giviiig proper-
tics The f r ioweis in the county have
.i demand tor moie than they can sup-
pl.v and cure at $20 per ton. Mr.
I^ev\is Kicth |;used S1i bales of cot-
ton .uid 200 bushels of corr. on 9 acres.
TRt «'K G R O W I A O OFFERS (SOME

1. OProIlTl'JflTIES.
Truck growing in Whitfield county

ofiVis exceptional opportunity and
piotit The Cincinnati, Louisville,
N'ashX ille, ixnoxville1; Atlanta, New Or-
leans and Chattanooga markers are all
w i t h i n from one to twelve hours' ex-
pi ess carriage from Dalton.

As an (e-vulence that diversified farm-
ing pavs, it mav be cited that Whit-
lield lountv is out of de>bt and has
$25.000 in the county treasury. ^ The
splendid county system of macadam
roads runs f iom county line to county
line in the four points of the compass.
These loads weie 'built and are kept
up by count.v com lets. The road
scenes presented in this article are on
the Johnston-Sherman highway on
eitlier side _of Dalton. This highway
was established by the Johnston-Sher-
man- Highway association in 1909, of
whicSli Colonel W. C. Martin, of Pal-
ton, is 'president. 'This highway was
mapped out and adopted by the boards
of count) commissioners of Catoosa,
Whitneld. Gordon, Bartow, Cobb and
Fulton counties, and begins at Fort
Oglethorlpe, near Chattanooga, on the

The premiums offered by this 'fair ChicJcamauga battlefield, and runs to

' . V

the "Hoosier-
land-to-Dixie" lughwaj will go The
developing of the Johnston-Sherman
highway was materially helped bv the
encoui H.gement g i v e n in tne editorial
and news columns of The Atlanta
Constitution a few jeais ago.
GEORGIA-GROW IN APPLES ARE

dUAL TO A.ffV 1\ -\\ORJjD.

Among the f ru i t s luxuriantly and
Abundantly giown are apples, pears,
nectarines, plums, prunes, persimijions,
cherries, quinces and iigs.

Among the nuts are pecans, ha/.Ie-
nuts, hickory nuts, walnuts, beech-
nuts, chestnuts and chinquapins.

Theie are seven rural mail routes
which go out of Dalton daily except
Sundav. Good lateral roads abound
all o\er\ the county and a[re being im-
pro\\ecf yeai ly by the convicts. The
county is exceptionally well watered
from hundreds of spungs, many of
which arc very large. ^Four of the
latter are fountain heads of quHe am-
bitious streams winch water most lib-
erally the entire county not already
watered by two creeks and one river
In fact, thcije is not a square mile in
the county which d<^es not boast one or
more never-failing spungs.
i The population of the count.v is IS,-
000 Two of the largest rail way s( in
th,e south tiaverse v the entire county
from north to south like the letter "X"
and they have ten stations in the coun-
ty at whHeh pissenger trains stop, and
which aie served by express and freiglit
facilities. The twelve precincts of -the
county, outside of Dalton, have good
long term s'chools and ^compare favor-
ably with any in the state. These
precincts also have regular church ser-
vices and church organizations.
SHADE TREE P
•>HOOSIERI*AXD-

OX
HIGHWAY.

Already several prominent farmers
who i live along the "Hoosieriand-to-
Dixie" highwav in this courity have
begun to 'plant quick t growing shade
/trees* of na'tive kinds, which will, in
a few short years, afford delightful
shade to travelers in summer. Practi-
cally half of this highway is already
bounded- with 'big- trees. Every foot of
this roadway being thus treated is the
result of the hard work and determi-
nation of President B. A. Tyler, of th»

Whitfield's Prosperity
Shown in Figures

i
257,920 acres in county.
Average value pep acre $10.00.
Value farm property, $3,OQO,000.
Cattle (dairy cows), $135,000.
Horses, $175,000.

Mules, $350,000.
Hogs, $75,000.
Sheep, Poultry and Bees, $50,000.
Cereals raised last year, 1,33^5,-

000 bushels.
10,000 gallons of syrup.
600 acres of vegetables. .
Sweet milk and cream, -1,300,000

gallons.
' 42,000 bushels sweet and Irish
potatoes. v

292,00b dozen eggs.
400,000 pounds of butter.
10,0t)0 pounds of honey.
20,000 tons of hay.
25,000 quarts of strawberries.
10,000 pounds of grapes.
8,000 bales' of cotton.
340,000 fruit trees.
Value all other farm products,

$400,000-

Dalton m'ber of CommWee, who was
•Wformerly a native o f ' t he state of Illi-

nois. \
At its meeting last Wednesdav the

chamber unanimously adopted the fol-
lowing icsolution: *

"He-solved,L That the representa-
tive of Whttfield county and the sen-
ator of the 43d sena.toi lal district be
requested to present and urge for pas-
sage at the next meeting of the Oeoi-
gia legislature an appropriate law-
creating a highway commission for
the state of Georgia with suitable pow-
ers to best advance the buil-ding and
maintenance of public highways "
•»!*>'>- HISTORIC" POINTS OF
INTEREST I'N WHITFIEUJ.

Tlie "Hoosierlarid-to-Drxie ' highway
In WUitfield county passes some

bought and historic points. The first
notable one is that of Rooky Face, lour
miles north of Dalton, where a momoi-
able f i gh t took* pla'ce in the war be-
tween the states. [

At Dalton, which is the county seat,
tlie campaign of the winter and~sp iu ig
of 1SG4 took place. Gen. .Tostph K
Johnston tool% command oC the confed-
cidte fortes of 45,000 men .lanuaiy 1.
Gen W T Sherman, with an armi- of
1 10,000 men, lav- between Rlnggold and
Chattanooga Hostilities were held in
ibejance until the spring and it m ly
be said, and is undoubtedly t lue, that
the beginning of the end of the1 c iv i l
war took place at Dalton, and the List
peitonal interview between Jeffeisoi i
Davis and Johnston took place in Dalr
ton at a home, whlich now standst'hnd
is pointed out to any who care to aVk
Johnston disagreed with Davis as tp
methods of the campaign and | thoic-
foie, when the confedeiate army reach-
ed Atlanta, Johnston vv as iclieved of his
command and Gen. J. B Hopd sub-
stituted.

One famous "Battle of Dalton" wasw
participated 111 by 45,000 men with-
out cessation for twelve houis, tint at
the end not a man was [ti l led or even
hurt. It was a bloodless one and took
place with snowballs. It started as
all snow battles stait. A few indulged
the pleasure until commandeis of
bi igrades, colonels of regiments, majors
of 'battalions and captains of compa-
nies oidered their men out in hattreai-1

rav Phalanx b> phalanx, battalion
by battalion s^nd company bv companv
they got into the \fighU?) un t i l they
were about evenly divided and the con-
test was fast and furious. Thev- fought
from Dug Gap, up Hungr j Valley to
Rock> Kace northwaid. and from Dug
Gap to ^vay to the east of Dalton, un-
til darkness overtook them and they
ceased f i r inef?) . The only casualties
reported avere a few blackened eje.s.
The hospital and ambulance corps. In-

to
make and supplv the contending foices
with the snowballs.
CTVIfc "WAIl EXGI>KEH-< l

fcHOSE THIS RO\I1 SOITH.
It ttas been said1' of Geneial John-

cluding the sutlers, wei e detailed

ston that
knowledge

he had J( moii\ i n t u i t i v e
of to j>uu iaphv and w n i l e

he surrounded himself* uitli the best
corps of engineers in the confederate

. %eyn6lds

service he could detect the slightest
inaccuracy in the drawing of a road
map and it -was to his skill in this art
that the line of march to Atlanta was
so splendidly selected and it is over
this route that the "l£oosierland-to-
Dixie" ih i shwav goe^. These aie jusl
a few of the histone things which ina^-
bo seen in and around Dalton and in
the' < ountv. . '

There aie fourteen small undeveloped
vvater powers from which would afford
admirable^ power for farm purposes.
Five large gust mills a ie opeiatedMn
the coi ' i i tv w i t h -water-driven motois.

The v a l ' i e of the crops consumed
and sold bv th.e c-onnty in the yoa i 1914
exceeds two million dollars, but this
amount does not include the -value of
the eight thousand
which, at the rul ins

Dalton, Ga., January 1C.—Dalton i$
the horne of S.OOO homogenous, con-
tented and prosperous people,^ and
Is the se\enth city in Georgia in ipoint
of (manufacturing.

Among the articles made ill Dalton
and sold all over the countrv aie stoves,
tents, awnings, overalls, chairs and ex-
celsior. A large cotton nnill (Crown
mills, Nos. l k a n d 2t , a spinning mill,
jail works, flour mills, the laigest and
oldest in north Georgia: foundry and
•machine shops, livery stables, automo-
bile garages, auto supply house, pub-
lishing and iprlnting house,\ the second
largest marble euttrng saw in tilt"
south, fveeklv newspaper. The North
Georgia Citizen, 64 years old; ice fac-
tory, bottling plants for soft drinks,
three small hotels, public schools for
1,400 children, white and Colored: a
live, active chamber of commerce:
p4id fire department, 12 'lodges of \
secret orders, 11 churches, three splen-
did banks, cltv •• delivery of mail
and express, several iparks, beautifully
paveij sidewalks and shaded asphalt
streets, municipally owned electric
lighting1, gas and waterworks sj stems
The city proper pays nothing for vvater,^
gas and electric lighting.

Dalton furnishes its eitizpns with
lig-hts, water and gas at the lowest
rate of any municipality in the world,
and then lays aside about $7,500 an- 1

nually from profits. It never intends
making monev from its municipal utili-
ty 'i>lanti only deriving enough revenue
to maintain the 'plants tand to keep
them up to the standard of the high-
est efficiency and usm«- the most ap-
proved modern apipliances.
MONTHLY PAYROIJj \
DALTON IS ?4O,OOO. i.

The monthly payroll of Dalton is
$49,000. The lumber concerns of DaJ-
ton handle and work into shape 20.-
000,000 freet of lumber annually. The
Whltfield county courthouse, a model
ot its kind, is located In Dalton. Chat-
tanooga is 40 miles by pike, and 1)v
the NasTwille, \Chattanooga and St
Louis and Southern rail-ways. Vtlauta
is 100 mile^s 'by the same routes. There
are -many interesting side^ trips to be
made by auto roads from Dalton

The spot on which John Howai d
Paine w,rote, "I^ome, Sweet, Sweet
Home," is 12 miles above Dalton in
the county, and the cottage in w h i c h
General Scott made tho treaty w i t h '
the Cherokee Indians, in 1S36, for Hie i i
removal to the reservations made loi I
them in the -west, is yet standing
Trade comes to Daltort\ by rail ,.nnd
wagon from the counties of Catoosa.
WalkeV, Gordon and Jim-ray, which
completely surround Whitf ield.

Dalton has a large wholesale grocerv
hpuse whose business covers a wide
territory in Georgia, and portions o f .
Tennessee and Alabama. A laige whole-
sale hardware house does the same
thing.

Dalton enjoys the sam^ f re igh t i ates
on raw materials and manufavtuipil
products as Chattanooga and Atlanta.
and therefore is*1 an ideal place for
doting business and particularly manu-
facturing, i

One of th« most attractive things
about Dalton. and one that receives
many favorable comments by visitors,
is the superb system o(f street l ighting.
Her Whitev Way is the largest and
covers the greatest area ot any iplace
its size in tlie south. v

Fourteen years ago when Dalton and
Whttfield countv decided to diversify
crops arid bieak away from the one-

bales of cotton
price, will ibring

'The pov\e i fu l table l ints on ibipr steel
towers of the Hastern Tennessee Power
company runs tha length of Whitfield
county f rom north to south, touching
the c.astein c!t^ limits of Dalton. This
company generates near one hundred
thousand hvdro-electric horse power
and furnishes much of the power used
in Dalton 'by the vaiied manufacturing
inteiests, which are told of in another
column on this page \

DAI/TONTWS TO ATTEND
MEETIN'Cr OF CM)VEK]Si"OR«t.

It was resolved by the members of
the Dalton Chamber of Commerce at
its meeting- last week to arrange for
a large crowd of citizens to attend v the
merlins of tne governors^ of Illinois,

.Indiana. Kentucki*. Tennessee. Georgia
and Klorida, which takes place in Chat-
tanooga, Tcnn., Apiil 3.

Twenty owners of automobiles at
the meeting the ot/her day agreed to
use^ their car-9 and to take as many
guests as they could accommodate. It
is now thought that t,here will bp
ful l> one hundred and f i f ty attending-
f iom Dalton and Whitfield county.

F1IOIER SMITH'S HOG
1,072 PUUND>.

shViTlie hog shViwn in the i l lust iat ion
was raised by Sam Smith, living: a few
miles from Dalton. It weighed 1,072
pounds when dressed He rendered 331
pounds of lard f^iom the carcas and
Riound two hundred pounds of it*s meat
into sausage \

The IJalton Telephone Company wues
cover the whole countjr, connecting
with all long distance

iwlncli is the worst kinti of
slaveiy—there were but two banks in
Dalton having a combined capital of
loss than ?200.000. there beimj one
small bank with $25,000 capital in a
county 'below. • Dalton did ipracticallv
all the 'banking for Walkei, Catoosa,
Gordon and iMurrav counties), her boiin-
dary neighbors Today theip aje four
banks in Dalton and Whitf ie ld county
and ten all told in the other four coun-
ties, having combined surplus and de-
posits of over $1,500,000, and they am-
ply, li'berally and s.ifeiy take care of
customers to the entire satisfaction of
every responsible man in the five coun-
ties. If the above is not A concrete
and splendid example of what diversi-
fication of crops is worth and a severe
blow to the one-crop fetich and indus-
trial slavery, I ,am no Judge of ,the
matter.

,

DAI/TO1V BUSINESS MEN
AHE FJM-EIJ WITH OPTIMISM.

It would do a pessimist good to go
to Dajton and talk with her 'bUBiness
men, manufacturers and merchants and
learn and see how splendid in the con-
dition of every business enterprise
They have Been the value of diverHiti
of <TO-pst ajiri have for vears been dem-
onstrating the valoi' of that which the
Georgia State Chamber of -Commetce is
now trying:, with all its mug-lit, to in-
still into the -minds of the" peo-pla in
general throughout^ the great state of
Gebrgia and which is a most laudable
enterprise. ,

The merchants, dealers and manufac-
turers of Dalton hav-w all agreed with
the Georgia State Chamber of Com-
merce to give preference in buying,
cVinsuminpr i and handling- c,eorRia-
raised products, arid at -prices ruling:
for foreign and out-of-the-state prod-
ucts of the same kind and (jualltv. Th«
Dalton Chamber of Commerce hai
taken a firm stand in this direction.

I..ITER1RV CI*I B
«,I.DE*ST IX THE COL&TH.V.

Dalton boasts, and with much pride,
the oldest regulaily organized -women'*
literary club in the county, known to
thousands a« "The Deal-he club," now
in its fortieth vea l This club has met
regularly, and from t ime to time has
studied and discussed subjpcts that add
•much to the splendid statuti of south-
ern womanhood w i t h o u t lobbing her of
anyth ing that should belong lowlier, but
on the r -ontrary makes her members
sought after bv' the nobi l i tv of appre-
ciative manhood.

The members ot the chamber of com-.
ercp are taking quite a bit of interest1

large hotel for Dal-
mer
in a ipronost d

one to be made a home\ for not
orilv the big l ine of <-onmnert-ial tr'av,-
elers w h o regulailv v i s i t D.Uton, but
as ;i winter home f«r tounstx and rf>-
sort foi tiio.se wi io H j i e n d tin* summer
ui> in tiie mounta ins l>a l lon is stt-
.uatud in a. beautiful valley and i*
picturesque in all its »urrsuindinE«.

KWSPAPLRl iWSPAPfc.RI
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SIX 11IECAPPERS Soutfl's Greatest Revival

ARE FOUND GOILIY
Enticed Lad Lindsey Fromv.
Home in Berrien County
Last Christmas and Gave
Him Severe Flogging.

Predicted as Result Coming
Of Chapman* Alexander Forces

\
Nash villa, Ga, January 16.—(Spe-

cial )—Six men, comprising' Berrien
couns'b gang of "whitecapperf," were
found guilty in .superior court here yes-
clay and were given sentences by Judge
Christian ranging froin eight to ten
months, or with the alternatives of
fines ranging from ?150 to $250.

Bub Fender, ^Was found guilty and
sentenr fd to ten months on the chain-
gang or a line of ?200. M. C. Connell
was likewise found guilty and was
given eight months or a flne of $130.
.1ame& Fender, \V. M. Lewis, Harmon
Lewijianrl Walter Lewis pleaded guilty.
Harmon and Waltei Lewis were each
lined 'SloO or eight months. Jesse Fen-
der was finocl only S50, as it was
through Jum that the gang was turned

v \ip. W. M. Lewis, 'w^s given the^ heav-
ier sentence of ten months or a fine of
?^i<0 because he %v<is considered the
ieader in Uie outrage.v.

Tile e s i d e m e showed that the six
whitecappeis went to the home of Lad
Liridbei, about 16 miles northwest of
here, in the dead ot night about Christ-
inas time, enticed him fiom the house
and '•beat him severely. Lindsey's -wife
attempted to lescue him and /ired at
Ills assailants, but the bullet went
wild.

It is, undei stood the majority of the
six men - w i l l pay'•their fines *

OFFER OF $10,000

v FOR DOG REFUSED
BY MRS. ROSSMAN

Friends in t hp city of Mrs. James
Gardner Rosbnian, of Brooklyn, ^But
formerly of Atlanta, have received the
news that her Maltese terrier, Cham-
pion Sweetiir of Dyker, won first
puze at the recent toy dog show in
New Voik, held by the Toy Spaniel

1 club, at the VVaWorf-Abtona hotel
The Brooklyn BJagle had the follow-

ing to saj . "A gorgeous coat, cor-
rect texture, and perfect ring man-
ners, combined with a feathering tail
that is glotiously perfect, make Mrs.
Rossman's S\% eetsir the most talked-
of dog in the country today.

"Mrs. Rossman recently refused an
offer of $10,000 for hirn by a rich dog
fancier who saw him at the "Waldorf-
Astoria show and took a stiung fancy
to him "

V

THOUSANDS OF HORSES
SHIPPED TO EUROPE

Newport News, Va., January 16.—
Since November 3, when the first ves-
sel left Newpoi t News with a cargo of
horses for use by the aimlos of the al-
lies in the 7'2uiopean war zone, a total
number of 21,171 horses, valued at $5,-
086,730, have been shipped through this
port on twenty-two steameis, accord-
Ing to figures obtained-at the local cus-
toms house today. Three more vessels
are here now tor horses and many more
are expected.

In November three ships carried 3>-
• 607 animals, valued at $851,750; thir-

teen^ships carried 12.2SO head, valued at
?2.SSI,330, during: the month of Novem-
bei. arid uj> to date in January six
steamers have earned 6,284 horses,
\aluecl at $l,r,r.3.6jO. Fiom these fig-
ures it will be noted that the average
value of the hoises has been about $240.

STRIKERS ACQUITTED \
OF MURDER OF GUARDSw . \
Greenwood, Ark., January 16.—James

'•VUankaid and Bee Trout, charged with
the murder of two "•guards dm Ing riot-
ing at the Bache-Denmaii Coal Mine
No. 4, in the Prairie Creek district last
July, were acquitted today.

After introducing evidence tc^ proije
an alibi defense attoineys placed three
physician.1? on the stand, who testified
bones found in the burned miners'
cabin supposed to have* been those of
the two guards,-wet e not human bones

| Atlanta is now on the eve of oneu
j of the greatest evangelistic campaigns ,
, it has ever -witnessed. Beginning Feb- |
I ruary 14, the Rev. Dr. J. "Wilbur Chap- I

man and Charles M. Afexander, both j
noted In revival \work in virtually '•
every section of the Christian world,
will be he^re to conduct meetings In a
riew tabernacle building- that will be
erected on Peachtree street, between
the governor's mansion and th.e Uni-
versity club.

The Chapman-Alexander forces are
now In Lima, Ohio, where they are con-
ducting a series of .successful revival
services that has set the town aflame
with religious fervor. Mr. Alexander,
known everywhere as the "singing
evangelist." came recently to this
country from England, where he
preached and sang religion intd the
hearts of the British soldiers on the
way to the front. He has p. record of
approximately 3,500 conversions during
his soldier campaign.

The names Chapman and Alexander
are familiar wherever Christian ser-
mons are preached. Dr. x Chapman is
considered the world's greatest evan-
gelist.

The relationship between the minis-
ters and Dr. Chapman is'shown clearly
in the fact that virtually every evan-
gelical minister in Atlanta is behind
the coming revival meetings. It was
the Atlanta Evangelical Ministers' as-
sociation that first suggested the com-
ing of the Chapman-Alexander forces,
and this organization has given every
help in the preliminary work In (prep-
aration for the meetings.

Headquarters of <he evangelistic
committee has been established at 529
Grant building, in charge of A. B. Cald-
well', an Atlanta business man, who
has temporarily given up his business
relations that he might take up the
campaign work. The executive com-
mittee in direct charge of the work
is made up of ministers and laymen—
men and women—representing virtu-
ally every "^rotestant denomination in
Atlanta. The chairman of the general
committee <•> Dr. Marion McH. Hull,
who is constantly in touch i, with the
headquarters, inasmuch as lie has, an
office directly across the hall.

JMembera of Committees. \
Other members of the committee are:
K C. Calla\\uy, '"St. Elmo Massengale. M

A. Hale, R J. Guinn, Thomas K. Glenn,
Walker Dunson, Prof. Floyd Field, C. V.
LeCraw, D w. Sims, J, Gordon Moore) W.
E Newlll. J. J. Eagan, Philip Weltner, Mrs.
Archibald. Davis, iirs Nellie Peters Black.
Mr*, Sam D. Jones, Miss Dorothy High. W
A Wagoner, Dr, A. M. Hughlett. Dr. Dunbar
H Ogiieh, Dr. C. O. Jones, Dr. R M. Eakes,
Dr. John B White, Dr. J. F. Purser, Dr. C.
B Wilmer. DrA W. C Sehaeffer, Dr. R. O.
Flinn, Dr J S. Liyqns, Dr. H. M. DuBose.
Dr. W. R Hendrix. Dr. C. W. Daniel, Dr.
J. L. White, Dr. R. K. Smith and Dr. i, O.
Brlcker.

Organized Men's Bible Class Committee—
C. V. J_.eCra«r, chairman, Dr W. R Hendrix,
A W. JacksonV M M. Jackson, Boiling H.
Jones. JS. C. Merry, W H. Stentz. J. S
.Spalding. F. Wade Vaughn and J. L. Lot-
tis.

Prayer Meeting Committee—Prof. Floyd
Field, chairman. Dr. W C. Schaeffer, J. F.
Purser, F I*. Stedman, W. E. Neivill, T. M.
Callaway. J. W. Hoyt, W. H. Preston, J. P.
Gordon, C P. Hunter and J. F. Shields.

Stay Vigorous
at Seventy

Xellogg's Sanitone Wafers Revive
Vitality in Men and Women

When Life's Son
\ Begins to Set.

5Oc BOX FREE.
"What^, you ARE, \not what yon

WERE,,,is what counts in the game
of life. It's >up to men and women
to be "live ones" and not slow down
too soon. Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers
keep your vital energy aglow—drive

ARTILLERY INERT
HfBEflVEN TODAY

One of Uncle Sam's Latest
"Dogs of \Yar" to Be

Shown at the Grand.

One of Uncle Sam's latest model
"dogs of .war" -will be seen In front
of the Grand opera house today during
the-continuance of the benefit perform-
ance of,the Atlanta artillery.

The Battery "B" bojs are raising-
funds to help defiay the expense^ of
taking: their organization to the
Panama-Pacific exposition as military
representatives of Atlanta and Geor-
gia, and have provided a program that
will insure the public its money's
worth of entertainment.

Two reels of war pictures, a three-
reel Victor Hugo drama never seen in
Atlanta before, and many fine vaude-
ville acts are among the numbers an-
nounced by the Frisco committee. '

There will 'be no admission charged,
but voluntary contributions will be
taken at the door.

Members of the battery, in full dress
uniform, will act as ushers- and attend-
ants for the benefit. . i

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
"Sing-ing evangelist." j

LOAN OF f25,000,000
ARRANGED FOR RUSSIA

Tabernacle CommltteeJ^-E, C. Callaway,\
chairman, E>r. H. M. DuBose, R. J. Guinn,
J. K Orr. W. Woods White, J. R. Whitman,
A. R Colcord, A. C. Newell, O. S. Prior, Dr.
W S Kendrici, \T. K. Glenn and Ben Pad-
gett, Jr.

Publicity Committee—St. Elmo Massen-
gale, chairman, Dr. Dunbar H Ogrden.

Canvassing and Invitation Committee—M.
A. Hale, chairman, Dr. J. 3. Lyons, George
White, Jr . T. \B. Gay, John A. Mangel, Dr.
Robert B. Glbben.

Ushers' Committee—Major R. J. Guinn,
chairman; Dr. C. W. Daniel. Dr. I* O.
Brlcker.

Finance Committee—Thomas K. Glenn,
chairman; Dr. A. M. Hughlett. \

Shop Meetings Cortimittee—Walker Dun-
son, chairman. i

Sunday School Committee—D. W. Simma,
chairman, J. S. Spalding and Dr. K. 1C.
Smith.

Musip Committee—J. Gordon Moore, chair-
man. Dr. C. B. Wllmer. H. C. Montgomery,
J. E.s Kirk, L. E. Rogers. J. V. Wellborn,
Mrs. J. M. Slaton, Mrs \B. R. Kirk, Mrs.
K D. Cruesoe, Mrs. George M. Brown and
Miss Ethel BoVers.

Treasurer—W. El Newlll.
Follow-up Committee—J. J. Bagan, chair-

man, and Dr. R. O. Flinn
Personal Workers' Committee—Philip

Weltner, chairman. Dr. J. L. White.
Work Among Women—Mrs. Archibald Da-

vis, chairman, Rev. A. H. Gordon.
Work Among Factory Women—Mrs. Nellie

Peters Black, chairman; Dr John E White
Dra\\ ing-room Committee—Mrs. Sam D.

Jones, chairman, Dr. C O. Jones.
Society Girls' Committee—Miss

Hieli. chairman; Drv R O. Flinn.
Chairman TJnusua* Services—W. A. Wag-

oner. \
on Tabernacle at Once.

work has nearly

REV. J. WILBUR CHAPMAN.

tion of the choir, 'W. ~W. Rock, of Aus-
tralia, who 13 secretary to M". Alexan-
der. \He will meet with the music Com-
mittee, of which^ J. Gordon Moore is
chairman, in the Y. M. C V. Monday
night to map out a plan of camp?ls;ii.

Another big feature of the evangel-
istic campaign will be a religious cen-
sus of the, city o£ Atlanta, to be taken
in two hours some time early in Fe'b-
ruary. The city will ibe divided into
districts and the arrangements will be
to work two persons to each block
They will be instructed to get the namesxof every member of the family and
their churoh affiliatipns, with the idea
of inducing them not only to come to
the meetings, but to continue in the
ctrurch work after the evangelists have
gone.

The date for the revival gatherings
is February 14. They will continue'- for
four weeks. ,

The preliminary
been finished and committees are b\isy
getting all ovfi 'the necessary arrange-
ments in shape for the meetings. Work
on the tabernacle, which will be a tem-
porary fctructure of wood to be torn
down after the meetings, will begin
when the nece&saiy permit shall be ob-
tained from the city authorities The
building will house between 5,000 and
6,000 peisons. I

Arrangements are being made to
build it along ideas suggested by Dr.
Chapman. It will be well lighted and
well heated, and every arrangement
will be, made for the comfort and pro-
tection of the big crowds that are ex-
pected to attend the meetings. It was,
originally*, planned to use the Audito-

GREATER ARMY URGED
BY HENRY L: STIMSON

New York, January 16 —Preparation
for defense in the event of war was
advocated by Secretary Lindley M. Gar-
rison, Henry L» Stimson, former sec-
retary, and William C. Sanger, former
assistant secietary, speakers at a dis-
cussion on the country's military re-

Dorothy quirements at the Republican club' here
today

Secretary Garrison said that when the
garrisons in Hawaii and at the Panama
canal were manned, the mobile aimy in
the United States would number 25,000

rium-Armory the gatherings, but it,
was found that armory inspections
would be held about the time of \the
revival services and this plan had to
be abandoned.

The Baptist Tabernacle congregation
offered use of its building to the evan-
gelistic committee,, but it -was figured
that the structure would not be big-
enough to hold the thiongs that are
expected to attend. The temporary tab-
ernacle was then decided upon and Asa
G. Candler donated free use of the lot
on which the building- will be put up.

One of the great needs in the prepa-
ration of any revival, the ministers
pointed out, was the necessity for con-
stant prayer. In the opinion of Dr.
Chapman- hi mself no campaign can pos-
sibly be successful -without prayer — un-
ceztsing prayer. Accordingly, cottage
prayer , meetings are being held daily
In nearly every section of the city.
Neighbors gather in the home of a
friend to talk the Bible and singf and
pray for the success of the coming
meetings. x

Men in offices have organized little
prayer groups and many^times during
the day they gather together for a few
minutes' communion with God. This
advance pra,yer movement h4s spread
unto the parishes jf every Protestant
church in Atlanta. v

Army of Workers.

Pot the Equal in Nerve—Force and Power, to {
Any of th» Rising Generation. ' <

away all gloominess and peevishness,
and strengthen lour ,petered-out
nerves. \ " i1 When ambition deserts } ou and vl-1
tality sat<s down near zero: when,
you're fagged out in brain and body]
and your nerves lack \hn—the Kel-
logg's Sanitone Wafers "ginger" you |
up to concert pitch, put "the punch" j
in your musclps, and make you tingle!
all over with health.

Send coupon below today for a free
50c triatt box of Ifeilogg's Sanitone
Wafeis.

The regular $1.00 size of Kellogg's
Sanitone Wnfers is for sale in Atlanta
at .Jacobs' 11 Stores.

FRE~ 50c BOX COUPON
K. JT. KKI.1.OWG CO..

2751 HoffnmHter IHoek,
Ilnttle Creek. Mich.

Send me by retJurn mail, a 50-cent
trial box of the wonderful discovery
for nerves. ICellogg's Sanitone Wa-
fers. J enclose 6 cents in stamps to
help pay jpostage an<J packing.

Name

R. F. r>
Street
City State

clasi
distributed to the shops anrt stores ask-
ing Atlanta men to 'vnllst" in the arrvy
of religion for the battle against sin,
and 100 men are being urjred to affil-
iate themselves \v4th each uf these Bible
classes. The plan is ti have tuese men,
who will in the meantime have been in-
structedlin Bible talkr, attend the meet-
ings and station themselves throughout
the big tabernacle Their duties vi ill be
to do personal\ work among those who
profess conversion at tho ^''theringrs
and arrange for the converts to join a
particular' Bible class after the revivals
so that there might -K<3 no backsliding
on their, part

Volunteers are beirto: asked for among
the men and women of \tlanti to 'ake
up various lines of work in connection
with the meetings. Five hund'-ed i.shers
are needed to handle the big crowds
Those willing to act 111 tnii capacity are
urged to get in touch with Major 11. J.
Guinn, who is chairman of the ushe-s'
Committee.,

2.0OO Voice* In Choir. ••
v There is to be organized a oig- choir

of I",000 voices, to be directed by Mi.
Alexander himself. These voices v ill
be selected from among those best fitti-d
in the different Protestant churches in
Atlanta. Mr. Alexander believes in
singing hymns and so does I>r. Chap-
man. For that reason the two pv^nirel-
ists lav special stress on the important
of not only a big choir, but tints 'hat
can really siiigr. Accordingly, there Is
now in Atlanta arranging: the orsar.iaa-

men He said that in his opinidn regi-
ments should be increased to their lull
strength, thereby making a m&bile aimy
of 50,000 men, and that congress shoilld
make provisions foi 1,000 additional of-
ficers.

"The national guard," the secretaty
said, "is still fai from what it should
be. We must set a reserve of trained
men in the states and a reserve of
army bfficers to command the men."

Mr. Garrison assei ted ^that it would
toe of infinite value to have the thou-
sands of enlisted men annually dis-
chaiged from the army and the le-
signed or retired officers where they
could be found aml^recalled to service
in the event of their being needed.

Mr. Stimson said Americans should be
assured that the fate of Belgium should
never berforne theirs. He advocated that
^he standing army be increased.

NORTH DAKOTA WINS
IN TARGET PRACTICE

New York, January 16.—The loan of
the group of New Tork bankers to the
Russian government has been perfected.
Russian bills accepted by J. P. Morgan
& Co. and tlfeir associates reaches $25,-
000,000 for 90 days, subject to renewal
for an additional 90 days at 5 per cent
per annum plus a banker's commission
of one-half of one per cent for1 accept-
ance of the bills for each period. -

Washington, January 16.—In its
consideration of regulations to govern
acceptances the federal reserve board
has discovered a problem in neutrality,
which may lead to difficulties with Eu-
ropean belligerents.

At the board's last meeting it de-
veloped that some members looked
askance at the reported plan of New
York bankers to make a ?12,000,000
loan to Russia with the idea of later
redlseounting the acceptances arising
out of Russian purchases here, at the
New York Federal Reserve bank. The
fear was expressed, it> is said, that
such action might be interpreted as
direct government aid to Russia, since
munitions of war might be purchased
with the loan. Other members of the
board, however, took the view that as
the regulations have not yet been is-
sued, no bank can yet rediscount ac-
ceptances with a reserve ban'k.

The discussion is said to have in-
dicated that the board does not propose
to place lestrictions on acceptances
where they 'ariose out of actual com7
mercial transactions. Purchases of
munitions of war, -when not made by
a belligerent government, probably will
tie regarded as legitimate commercial
transactions and acceptances based
upon them be capable of rediscount at
federal reserve banks. If such a rule
is adopted it will apply to all bellig-
erent nations. Acceptance^ regulations,
however, have not been approved fi-
nally, and it is possible the question
will be decided in different fashion
after further consideration.

Report for December
The milk" report for the month' of December has just been given out by

City Bacteriologist Dr. Claude Smith. It is as follows:
Bacterial
, count\NAME OP DAIRY— Butter fats.

Argo Creamery No 1 ............. ' 5.4
Argo Creamery No 3 ............ 66
J. M. Do'dson 6.0
Mrs. A. U. Hall 5.0
Argo Creamery No. 1. 2 4.8
M. I Scogglns 4.8
K S. Jones . .V 5.4
Jj. A. Benton 44 \
Brittingluim Brothers 7.4
Capital City Dairy 4.8
W. D. Hardaway 4 0
H. B. Olive , 5.:!
Gate City Dairir >• 5.0
J. D Bd\\ ards 4 2
W. R McCart * 4.0
W. A Duke 4.4
Mrs T. C. Lambert o.G
Capitol Avenue Dairy 4 4
Mrs. A. Casle
J H. Smith . -. 5.-'
I. M Jett x 4.0
S. J NelmB 4.7
W A. Bradford B.4
Mrs Fannie Ragbdale ...... 4.8
W. It. Me Williams 4.1
Mrs H W. James 4 0
J. W. Smith . .. , . J.O
Forest Park Dairy No 1 .... -».S
C T. Kent 6 0
O. E. Brown 4.G
Mrs G. T Welch . . .
C Stradley
Atlanta Creamery ...
P. L Sudan . . . V . .
Gordon Dairy . . ..
Yarbrough & Newman
G. J McWilliamB ...
Rogers Brothers . .1 .
John E Gay
Gus Hangaras
Square Deal Dairy . .
Chailes Austin .

4.8 V
5,0 X

1.S
4 0
fi 4
5 2
5.0
6.0
3.S
4.S
4.0
f.8
6.2
•f 8
4.0
4..!
4.G
4.2

1,000
1.600
2.000
3,000
3.500
4.000
5,000

15,500
18,600
18,300
as,ooo
30,«00
30,000
32.000
37,000
38,000
45.000
43,000
4S.OOO
50,000,
60.000 \

« 59.200
60,000
60,000
6^,000
65.000
65,000
7G.OOO
80,000 v

100 OffO
110,000
125 000
110,000
130,000
230,000
250,000 '
275,000
300,000
350,000
350.000
400,000
400,000
SOOlOOO
775?000
800.000

1,100 000
1,673,000
2*200,QOO
0,000,000

Temp.
63
43
46
36
36no
42
40
40
40
49
42
43 \
42

45
40
40
40
46
40
51
49
40
40
40
39
46
31)
4G
44
46
43
47
46 V
40
52
4«
39
50
r.o
46
56
18
54
46
48
4S
40

Location.
97 Garnett st.
Cor Angler and Pine.
88 McDaniel bt.
157 West Fine st.
5 Forrest ave.

>.92 Carroll st
185 Chapel st.
456 Kdge\\ood ave,
571 Edge\\ ood B.\ e t
22 E. Mitchell st
1S1 S. Forsyth st.
351 Woodward ave.
73 Piedmont ave.
4b4 Decatur st.
20 McDaniel st.
6 Ira st.
21J \Vood\\ard ave. i
113 Capitol ave. v

52 Prater at.
72 Plum st
148 W. Mitchell st
200 B Georgia ave.
82 Carroll st, \
52 Grant st.
4S5 Capitol ave.
157 McDaniel st
58-B Davis st
5 Forrest ave.
331 Luckie st.
95 Kirkwood ave.
204 W. Alexander st.
276 Highland ave.
114 Edgrewood ave, t
106 Luckle st.
W Gordon &t \
J27 Edgewood ave.
149 S. Pryor St.
300 Glenn St.
200 Park ave
281 Houston st.
384 N. Butler st.
91 Alexander at.

For Colds, Influenza,
Coughs, Sore Throat

DC and $1.00, at all drugijlstt, br mailed
Humphreys' Honieo. Medicine Co., 156

William Street. New York.

83 Jones ave
13 Kirkwood ave.
262 Courtjand at.
819 Peachtree et.
SSI Haynes st
66 West Pine st.

C A. Cook
Mis. S f. Ivey . .
Mrs A. E. Fraser
C. H. Ellis
Forest Park Dairy No
R. Li Hood
J. B. Perry

Butter fats: The law Vequires that the milk contain as much as 3.6 per
cent butter fats. Rich, clean jnilk will contain as high asv 5 and 6 per cent.

Bactena: Fresh, clean milk ^will contain less than 10,000 bacteria per
cubic centimeter. The law"allows as many as 100,000 per cubic centimeter. 1^
it contains more than 100,000 there has been carelessness somewhere in han-
dling the milk. I

Temperature: Milk should be kept below a,\ temperature of ^0 degrees, or
it may become dangerous. .The consumer should test his milk with a ther-
mometer The law requires that all milk be delivered at a temperature below
50 degrees.v i

The accompanying- list gives the section of the city in which each dairy-
manf delivers, and the consumer ^can easily tell which man is producing the
best milk in their section of the city. Milk with a high bacterial count should
be especially avoided.

DADDY AND CHILDREN ALL
LOVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF

Harmless. "Fruit ^ Laxative*'
Cleanses Stomach, Liver

and Bowels.

A delicious cure for ^constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, soulr stom-
ach, indigestion, coated tongue, sallow-
nesss—"-take "California Syrup of Figs."
For the cause of all this distress lies in
a torpid liver and sluggish bowels'.

A tablespoonful tonight means all
constipation, poison, waste matter, fer-
menting food and sour bile gently

moved out of your system by morning
without grliping;. Please don't think of
"California Syrup of Figs" as a physic
Don't thimk you are drugging yourself
or your1 children, becaube this delicious
fruit Jaxative can not *cause injury
Even a delicate childj can take it as
safely as a robust main. It is the most
harmless, effective stomach, liver and
'bowel regulator and tonic ever devised

Your only difficulty may be in g&t-
^ting- the genuine; so ask vour druggist
for a 50-cent bottle of "Califoinia* Syr-
up of \Figa." Say to your druggist, "I
want only that made by the 'California
Fig Syrup Company.'" This city has
many counterfeit "flg syrups," so watch
out.

NO DESIRE FOR
WHISKEY OR
STRONG DRINKS

Cured of Alcoholism for Three Yenrn -
He Write* Strong Letter Indorsing \.
James Tri'utment—IVc'w Sanatorium
035 S. Belle\ue. . i I

Patients having secined their free-
dom from Morphine, Whisky and ToA
bacco, aie loud in their praise of the
James Treatment. Here is a sample
of the man> testimonials received:

Three years aso I left your institu-
tion cured of the whisky habit, have
never taken \a drop since, nor vhad any
ciaving for it. You can use my let-
ter as, a testimonial if you wish. The
remedy for alcoholism is. all right, if
a \man reallv wants to be cured, and
will use a little self will. 3Iay your
business be all and more than you ex-
pect. ,

Arcoia, Miss. S. IT. PEACOCK.
For further information and booklet

containing testimonials in regard to
sanatorium treatment, address Phas, B.
James Sanatoiium, 935 S. Bellevue
Blvd. Memphis, Tenn. Coi respondence
confidential.

JAMES' HOME REMEDIES
Cost of treatment for drug addictions,

alcoholism, tobacco and cigo/rette hab-
its and neurasthenia is dependent upon
age and physical condition, kind and
quanti tv of d iu& used, etc City office,
Homi; Remedv Co., 69 Monroe Ave.,
open Sunday from 9-30 to 12.30 a. m.
Correspondence confidential, (adv.)

GREIDER'S RneCATALOGUE
and calendar ol purebred poultry, 70 varieties illuitrite^l and
dncnbed, many in nlrura) roforc. Perfect guide to poultry
ratten—(uD of facti I.OW prices on Hack and ecci for hatch-
ing Incubatori and brooders 22 yean in butinei*. You
need ilm noted book Send lOc lot it—loday

B. H CRE1OER t: :: tr Bc> W RHEEMS, PA.

AFIKJHURSTWM F
' '

RE PARED
RITMTEO
LACED

6O5 CHAMBER COMMERCE BLDG

Overcoat Sa

'Washington, January 16—The bat-
tleship North Dakota, commanded by
Captain C. P. Plunkett, won the 'ele-
mental y battleship gun and torpedo
practice of the Atlantic fleet last
year by a score of 60,518, Secretary
Uaniels announced today. The Michi-
gan finished last with a score of
.ll,96o.

The Truxtun. of the Pacific flotilla
sled the destroyers with a score of
77,299. The Cassin, of the Atlantic
flotilla, with a score of 10,166, fin-
ished last.

ANOTHER FRATERNTIY
FORMED,AT GEORGIA

Athens, Ga , Januarj 16—(Special.)
Nine Georgia students formed the. Uni-
versity chapter of the T"i Kanpav Phi
Greek letter fraternity instituted here
tonight. V

Representatives from the Emory col-
lege, Georgia Tech and North Carolina
chaptets weie present.

KEEP YOUR
CHILDREN STRONG

. Some cMUren catch one ailment
after another, have colds after colds,
while other children are seldom sick

If yonr children are pale or frail,
If they catch colds easily, lack am-
bition or are backward in school,
they need SCOTT'S EMULSION,
•which is rich in the food elements"
to create good blood to strengthen
their bodies and brains—SCOTT'S
EMULSION is free from al-
cohol or habit {oimiag drugs.
CHILDREN RELISH IT.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Tomorrow (Monday)
in connection with our

January Clearance S
we will place bn sale
one lot of high-grade
OVERCOATS and BALMACAANS

O ""~"""~"̂  ""̂ ~~"~

in Grays, Tans and Browns at

HALF PRICE
II nd

Hats
' Lot No. 1

v

We offer hats
©

in value from

$2 to $3 at

the amazing

price of—

95c

Hats
Lot No. 2

\

This includes
hats .worth
from $3 to
$6.OO; take
your choice
for only—

$1.50

Hose
Genuine"Onyx"

All colors in
sizes 91 and
1O. Regular
5Oc sellers;
4 for $1.OO,
or per pair—

30c

Arrow
Collars

Wes m have
quite an as-
sortment of
Arrow Col-
lars in odd
sizes. Our
special price
is$Ipardoz.

lOcEach

ESSIG BROS. CO
63 PEACHTREE STREET
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IN SENATE
Long Debate Over Question of

Prohibition for National
Capital—No Action.

Washington, January 16.—Declaring
the l iquor interests had defeated prop-
er administration o f , ' t he District .of
Columbia "model license" law, 'Sena-
tor Jones urged the senate today to
vote absolute prohibition as a rider
to \lthe district appropriation bill. The
excise board, he said, had located 18
saloons illegally, and Joseph C._Shee-
by, a member of the board, had re-
signed to become attorney for liquor
dealers seeking licenses. In one' in-
stance, he. said. Sheeny and ^associate
couns f l entered into a contract to pro-
cure a transfer of a license for $5,500.

Senator Simmons -protested that in-
corporation of the prohibition rider in
An mo appropriation bill .would deprive
the (president of his right, to consider
each subject of legislation* on its own
merits. He declared the responsibility
of the president for legislation was
greater tha.ii that of a senator . hc-
cau'se responsibility in congress ^ > w a s
divided arnoug many. • •

The 'rider was under .' discussion
throughout the senate session • today,
but no vote was reached. Senators
on .both sides took par}, in the debate,
which ranged from legislative' techni-
calities ' to the merits of alcoholic
drinks and the value of prohibition.

Senator James put into the record a
copy of President Wilson's 1'etter to
KcV. T. JX Shannon, of New Jersey, fa-

• voring local option, but opposing the
making of a political issue out of the
question..

Senator Kenyon submitted an edi-s

torial by Secretary Bryan which, he
said,\put the democv.atic party in favor
of prohibition.

Senator- Simmons arraigned'.senators
for "wasting- time" in discussing pro-,
hibition when the question was merely
to suspend the senate rules. He urged
tha t a vote be taken so legislative ac-
tion could proceed, lie declared h.im-
seif in favor of prohibition for the i>is^
'trict of Columbia^ but said he would
not vote to suspend the rules.

Senator Simmons declared the prohi-
bi t ion question "indirectly is 'accom-
plishing a f i l ibuster against our legis-
lative program." .v ' • <

Senator Vardaman' responded that
'.'you have taken as much time this
morning as any sehator on this subv
ject." , * i

"I am-' getting- a little bit tired of
being criticized for doing something
for wli ich I have not receive^ the sanc-
tion of orders of the so-calte/I leaders
on this side of the senate. I am acting
on -this matter as a senator from Mis-
sissippi and insisting on a vote on a
question which, in my-judgment , is just
as important to the people t>f this coun-
try as the SJilp- purchase bill."

"The sqnator from Mississippi," 'Sen-
ator Simmon? retortprl, "has.boen tirei!
ever since be came here at -what others
rtrA who do not aicree wi th him. even at
the whi te house."

First Building for Oglethorpe
' ' • *^ ' .. - .' v. ' . «"̂  -'•/ % • v

To Be Structure of Unusual Beauty
Senator Hard wick Is Among
Those Opposed to Govern-
ment Purchase of Vessels.

SKETCH OF OGLETHORPE UNIVERSITY BUILDING.

Exercises to Be Held at the
North Avenues Presbyte-
rian Church and at the
Campus., " . -

BRITISH CONDITIONS
ABOUT MERINO WOOL

\
Washington. January 16.—The Bi'it-

isii embassy ,,toda.y made public condi-
tions u n d e r which Merino wool may,, be
exported from the United Kingdom and
its possessions tu the [United States.
The embassy's statement reads: /.

"Licenses to f,xport Merino wool from
United, Kingdom to 'United States in
f u t u r e will be issued fairly frequently,
provided suf f i c ien t steps are taken by
shippers to assure themselves, that con-
signees will not export it ,.to any desti-
nation outside United States. Intend-
ing shippers will be required to make
statutory declaration that consignee is
known to them and that they have ob-
tained adequate assurance th,atv none of
Merino [or which license is sought will
be exportpd from tho United States to
any destination. .Subject to such decla-
ration and if no reason to doubt bona
fides of declar;ant we do not. for the
present propose to restrict amount to
be shipped. Governments of Australia
and South Africa informeu accordingly/;

All plans are now complete for ' the
cornerstone exercises of the first -build-
ing of Oglethorpe university, and these
exercises will beV'lheld next Thursday

'•morning at the North Avenue P'resHy-
terian church.

Immediately after these.,exercises the
actual laying of the cornerstone will
take, place on the campus of Oglethorpe
university, .on Peachtree road. Little
Frank Inman, Jr., -'will place the' cop-
per box in the cornerstone The . exer-
cises on the campus will take place
about noon \ ^
•\_ The cornerstone o f ' b u t one building
will be laid 'Thursday. The complete
plans' for the university call for some
thirty or forty . buildings.

Interesting .Eacercises. '
(.The .exercises at ' the North Avenue

Presbyterian church will be of an.'in-
Jteresting nature. Distinguished men
from all over ,the south Will be pres-
ent, among tnejtn vbeing Dr. James I.
Vance, pastor of the largest Presiby-
terian church in the southern states,
and Dr. W. 3. KMalrtin, president -0t
Oavidson college'and' moderator of the
Presbyterian general assembly.

Ono of. the moat striking features
ever presented in! connection with such
an occasion will be .the read-ing of a
number of cornerstone odes written
by the most distinguished poets in the
southern states.' Among .these is an
ode , by Madison Cawein, "The Lowell

,of the South,." who died with this song
upoit his lips, it being the last poem
that he wrote. It -is as fit t ing as it
.is ^iifteresting to have so splen-did a
burst . oC 'song Ipn the occasion of Uhe
resurrection of . the' alma mater of Sid-
ney l/anier. . • • ' '

The general public is cordially in-'
vit,ed to attend the .exercises. • . -

.?100,OOO In New Pledges. V
At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the institution held .recently,
Dr. Thornwell Jacobs, executive •' rep-
resentative, presented his third annual
report ' showing that du r ing the past
year approximately $100.000 had' beeii
secured in new pladge's for the fu ture
development of the institution!.

The first building measures 50x175
feet^ and is 'approximately 60 'fee*, high
from the ridgepole of the roof .to the
cellar floor. ,It is fieing constructed
entire'ly of blue granite* random ash-
lar, 'practiral ly^donated by the Atlantic
Stone company. Something like twen-

PLAT PLAN OP NEW OGEETHORPE UNIVERSITY.

ty-f ive hundred tons of stone will be
used in its construction. It will be
cove-red . with slate and the interior
arrangement, and finishing is all that
is to be desired. In fact, this first
building of Oglethorpe university is as
effectively as it will be beautifully
constructed1.- W h i l e - t h e southern Pres-
byterian church has something like
twenty- f ive colleges for men and wom-
en under itjS care the first building of
Oglethorpe .'university will be the most
adequate and' complete, 'as well as.the-
handsomest, of them all. It is the first
of forty suoh buildings, vwhich this and
other gene-rations.-wiii construct oh the
campus of the new Oglethorpe.

U ill Hold llnnituet.
The board of -directors o£ Oglethorpe

Peruna the
Mr. Louis Pfau
Manager
Central

v Trust Co.
Chicago

v Had an
Experience
With Nasal
Catarrh.
How He
Got Rid
of It.

- • '. Nnsal Catarrh, No. 1.
"I have been using'Peruna for ca-

tarrh, so bad that it clogged the nasal
organs." So says Mrs.^ ^Victoria M.-
Pick.el, No. v!|.30 E. Mound St., Colum-
bus, vOliio. "I have been using Peru-

^ia for catarrh, having had a very ag?
KTavnted oa»e, so bntl that it olopged
the im.sal orKann. \Vhen I did get the
nasal organs opened, the rnucu^ would
drop into my throat and make me
very sick. A friend advised me to
take rertlna, and after" using four'
bottles I was cured. I have no trouble
-now, and. !̂ m happy to sp.y that f am
enjoying the best of health and at-

. tending to my lodge duties, being a
member of the Rebecca Lodge of Odd
Fellows. I^would recommend Peruna
to those suffering -with the ^a"me ob-
noxious trouble." >.

•\nstil Catarrh, No. Z.
"I have been taking l, Peruna for

nasal catarrh. Often I could not
breathe /(^trough mj- nose, and had
pains on both sides of it." So says
Airs. Jn/schob. . 1631 Palm wood Ave.,
'Toledo, .Ohio. "'When I wrote you for
Vdvice I h'ad been sick for three years,
, anci had been treated by three doc-
tors, but did not get well. I was very
nervous, aru\ had trouble -.with my
throat. Often I could ': not bren«Hto
throuprh my nose, and had pains 'on
both sides of it. I also had pains in,
the chest, xand a short cough. I had
palpitation, of the heart and internal
catarrh- My .appetite was . poor. I
was always cold ana had gurgling in
the bowels. - I took Peruna according
,to ^directions, and now feel that X am
cured. Peruna has cured me. I have
never been as fleshy as 1 am now, arid
IV*. do all my work. , The pain'-ln the
shoulder and chest is ail gone". The
medicine havs- done me, much good. I
shall always keep it in the iiouso," \

for Nksal Catarrh.
I Had a
Severe Case
Of Nasal
Catarrh
I Wrote
Peruna Co.
For Advice.
By Using
Peruna
My Symptoms
Entirely
Disappeared.

Washington, January 16.—Division in
democratic iranks over the form, of the
government ahip-purchase bill devel-
oped at a party caucjus late today held
to clarify the legislative tangle 'which
threatens the administration program
for the short session.

Although a resolution was adopted to^
make" a shipping bill the unfinished
business of the senate after passage
of the District of. Columbia appropria^
tion bill, it-was.-accomplished only^on
decision to hold d caucus Monday
night to pass on- amendments to the
ship-purchase bill. ' "

Vigorous opposition to the govern-
ment ownership feature -was expressed
by several senators and several amend-
ments, it was declared/ would be sub-
mitted to the caucus. .

'With only six weeks of the regular
session remaining, (Senate leaders have
become uneasy. s •

When the caucus met, Senator Fletch-
er, in charge of the shjp bill; offered a
resolution to make the bill the para-;
mount business of the senate next
week. ;Se'veral senators suggested that
it be considered to the exclusion of ap-
puroprlation bills for a period of two
we.eks. If in that, tittle it should de-
velop that it could npt be. passed, some
senators were said to be ready to aban-
don all hope of getting a vote on the
measure at this session.

Senator Hardwick, of Georgia, tpld
the caucus'he had informed the presi-
dent of his opposition to the bill, .be-
cause .of his antipathy for government
ownership. Senator Stone pleaded for
an indorsement .of the measure. Other
senators Insisted. that the ship bill
should .be given careful consideration
before any caucus agreement was made.
Senator Bankhead said he would urge
elimination of the proposed private cor-
poration feature to be financed by the
government in favor of government
ships acquired for the navy and leased
.when not required for naval purposes
to private corporations. \

Some progressive republicans, it is
said, will join with the democrats in
support of the. measure if it is amended
to their satisfaction. v

CONTEST OVER WILL
HINGES ON TWO WORDS— , - \ \
Athens, Ga., January 16.—(Special )

Following an appeal to the supreme
court from Judge v Brand's overruling-
yesterday of a 'motion for a new trial
in the case of Mrs. Belle Smith v.-the
Executors of the Estate of J. T. Rog-
ers, of Commerce, i Ga., the highest
court in the state will hav.e to deter-
mine-whether the testator really-meant
."between" or had "among" in mind
When he left $24,000 to be divided. Th»
will left this little fortune to b»
"divided between the heirs of two
brothers, share and share alike." One
of the brothers left one son; the othe--1

brother has five sons. The question
raised Is whether the heir of one
brpther and the heirs of the other are
to share and. share alike as two sets
? *• •ys>,i01' ihe six nephews are to
individually share alike. Jud£e Brand
ruled that Rogers meant - "among" "all
the boys rather than "between" two
sets- of beneficiaries..

ATLANTA BOY SLAIN
FIGHTING BRA VEL Y

IN MEXICAN ARMY
Carl Hilliard Hughes. 21 years . old,

.venturesome and homesick, was work-
ing his, way back 'to his aged motheir
in Atlanta', from .Wyoming when he got
stranded on the Mexican border. He
was tempted across the Rio Grande to
the life of a soldier-of-fortune with the
federal troops, which he joined in an
effort to gain a fortune. , v

His 'bravery, in the ranks won rapid
Promotion. Just Before the siege of
Nogales, he .was promoted to the com-
mand ,of the machine gun battery of
Maytorena's cavalry. He had been en-
gaged in .hot skirmishes along the
'bprder at Naco, when he was sent with
his battalion to Nogales to meet the
constitutionalist .band that swept down
upon the town from the hills above.

He directed a devastating fire upon
the constitutionalists, but his forces
were outnumbered 3 to 1, and, with four
machine gun bullets in his bodv, he was
finally forced1- to quit. He died in the
field hospital at Nogales. His mother
'was not notified of his death until sev-
eral, days afterward, when she received
a short notification from the United
States consul at Naco.

The mother, 3frs. James Hughes, lives
at 51 Garden street. She was so over-
wrought with grief that 'physicians
were in attendance upon her.

Broyles to Speak in Dalton.
R. -A. Broyles, well-known merchant

of Atlanta, will speak on prohibition
at the courthouse in Dalton, Sunday
afternoon at. 3 6'clock, and at Adalrs-
vllle Sunday night. Mr. Broyles does
not believe that prohibition can be
legislated into the people. He holds
that the abolishment of alcohol lies in
educating the masses concerning its
evils. . . • . I

$35,000 Given Home by James
La idler; $1,OOO by B. F.

Strickland.

Macon, Ga., January ,16.—(Special..)
Officers of the^ South Georgia Metho-1

dist Conference home,, located in Ma-1

con, were'hotffied today of a SSSiOOO
bequest made to that institution b.\-
the late James Laidler, who died here
a few d^ys ago.

Mr. Laidler was a single man and
left an estate, the estimated value of
which is $200,000. He provided that '
it be divided into six equal parts, one
o f . which was .to so to the Methodist
Orphanage and the remainder to his
five brothers. Tb,<i will > \yais filed for
probate at Hawkinsville • yesterday.
Hawkinsville was Mr. Laidler's former
home.

, Another bequest the Methodist Or-
pharias'e "announced here today was
one for ? 1,000, made by the late B.
K. Stricklami, of Valdosta, who died
recently. . Mr. Strickland left several
other bequests to Methodist institu-
tions. I

The present plant of the Southern.
Georgia Metliodist .Conference home is
valued at about $200,000: It., includes
ninety acres of land and several
buildings. Until recent years ' f t was
considered out in the country, but Ma-'
con has grown so rapidly that it is
almost in the city now. There is said
to be a movement, on foot to secure,
a locatigh fur ther out \-and not spend
any more money erecting- building's on
the present site.

REGULATE YOUR BOWELS! 10 GENIS
V

You're bilious!* You^ have a throb-
bing sensation fc your helad, a bad
taste - in your m$uth, your e'yes hurt,
your skin is yellow with dark rings un-
der your eyes,' your lips are parched.
No wonder you feel ugly, mean and ill-
tempered. Your system Is full of bile
and constipated waste not properly
passed off.a'nd what you need is a clean-
ing up "inside." Don't continue being,
a bilious, constipated nuisance to your-
self and those who love you, and don't

resort to harsh physics that irritate and
injure. Remember, that your sour, dis-
ordered stomach, lazy uliyer. and clogged
bowels can be quickly^ cleaned and reg-
ulated by morning with gentle, thor-
ough Oascaret's; a 10-cent box will keep
your head clear and make you feel
cheerful and bully for months. Get
Oascarets now—wake up refreshed—•
feel like doing a good day's work—
'make yourself pleasant and v useful.
Cl-ean up! Cfieer up! '

\

CANDY CATHARTIC

IO CENT BOXES-ANY DRUG STORE
• ALSO 25 fc SO CENT BOXES

Mr. J. Louis Pfau, Jr., 1207 The Temple, 184 La Salle St.,
Chicago, Ills., wnites: "For the past 'twenty-eight years I
have suffered ^from hay fever, caused by catarrh. The hay
fever comes on every yevar. about the middle of August and
lasts six weel^s or mvore. It is a chronic catarrh of the nasal
organs, and in people like myself, who have a'.very sensitive,
membrane, it is affected by the pollen in the air and is difficult
to eradicate. \ ' ,

' 'ftl"have used .almost every medicine that is prescribed for
the ailment, but I have had in'ore benefit from the use of Pe^-
runa than from all others, as Peruna is a stimulant .and helps
nature to throw off the attacks. I now have no bother from
catarrh, and I have been able 'to shorten the annual attack of
hay feyer to a'-few days of discomfort.^ • -. v \

^Catarrh does not alvyays produce hay fever. The ^lost
'Icommon.form of .catarrh ,is nasal catarrh. Read carefully the
four case's presented by this artiele. '

university will hold a bariqXiet at 7
o'clock on the night of Thursday, Janu-
ary 21, at the Winecoff hotel. One
hundred covers -will be laid.

At the same time the alumni of the
old Oglethorpe university will hold a
banquet at the Winecoff, thirty covers
being laid. This is the day of the cor-.
ner-stone 'exercises-of the new univer-
sity. . . . .

'POSSUM AND 'TATERS
SENT TO CALIFORNIA
FOR GEORGIA DINNER

Mark L. Landrum and family, former
Atlantans now living in Stockton. -Gal.,
got hungry a fe-w days ago for a
characteristic Georgia dinner, and the
best thing they could think of was
'possum and sweet 'taters.

Accordingly, Mir. Landrum wrote the
C. J. Kamper Grocery company ex-

j plaining the wants of' himself and fam-
ily. Mr. Kamper boxed up a couple
of live 'possums and -sent along with
them all the accessories including
sweet potatoes, Georgia corn meal and
sorghum syrUp.

The Stockton Daily Evening Record
devoted three-quarters of a* column to
the story of the Georgia 'possums and
the dinner de luxe which followed in
the LandTuni home. In the course of
an interview Mr. Landriim/ stated he
was born in Georgia near Atlanta, and
had JCor years been telling his chil-
dren about Georgia 'possums and sweet
potatoes. Finally he, decided to send
for them. So impressive was the in-
cident that It was decided to perpety
uate it by having the skins of the
Georgia 'possums stuffed and set up as
ornaments In the LandTum home. The
Record says of it: -
. - "A few days ago there arrived In Stock-
ton in a small wire-covered box such as Is
ueea lor shipping 'Belgian hares, two very'
strange looking animala—;Strange to a na-
tive'son of Califorrtia-, but very. familiar in-
deed to one born or e. reticent for many
years below, the 'Mason-Dixon line.

"Ex-President William Howard Taft
•would have smacked- his great chops at the
eight of them. Undoubtedly it would have
brought back 'to him- memories of that fa-
mous 'down south' dinner served when the
postman was' acuustonaed to deliver Taft'u.
mail at the white house.^ \

"What do you^.think ^thoee animals were? !
They were real, live .'poesums. .Today those
'possums were scheduled to be killed by M.
J. Single. ^He well-known taxidermist.'Fri-
day, roasted to the discerning taste of the
southerner, they, -will oe served at the
Landrujn family table. "There wilr be the
proper 'flxln's. Hoecake baked from real
LJeorgia corn, meal and served with sor-
ghum molasses. Sweet 'taters grown la
Georglai and basted with 'possum grayy!
And last .but not least; persimmons^—real
Oeorgia persimmons.

"In the course of time, or as soon as
Taxidermist Single can complete his work,
those 'possums, mounted In lifelike man-
ner, will reappear in the Landrum home."

1

1 RADIO STATION SOUGHT
NEAR CITY OF PANAMA

Nasal Catarrh, No. 3. v ,
"When I began Peruna my nose was.

stopped up half of the tinie.. It was
sore and scabby." So writes Mr. Ar-
thur Thompscln, R. R. 2, Lecsburg.
Indi "When I began your treatment
my eyes were inf lam&d, nose was stop-
ped up half <\o£ ,the time, anft -was sore
and scabby. Ilcould not. rest at night
on account of continual hawking and
spitting. I had. tried several remedies
and was about to give up. but thought
I would try Peruna. Af te r , I had
taken about one-third of a bottle I
noticed a difference. I Jim now com-
pletely cured, after suffering with ca-
tarrh for eighteen years. I think.' if
those who are afflicted :with, catarrh
would try Pei;una they would never
regret it." \

Tllone who object to liquid medi-
cines can now procure I'l-runn .Tali-
lets. The,."llls of tMfe" sent 'tree by
the, I'erun* Co., Columbus. Ohio.

IVasnl Catarrh, Xo. 4.
''Peruna cured me ^of nasal catarrh.

I had lost the sense'of smell. Mysnose
and head were . continually" filled, so
that I had to breathe through my
mouth." So says Mr«j. William Mann.
No. 1311 N. vFifth St., Niles, Mich.
''After having been troubled with" ca-
tarrh all my life, Peruna cured me. I
was NO bad th'at I had lost the sense
of smell when I was about fifteen
years old. My nose and'- hea'd were
continually filled, so that 1 ,had to
breath'e 'through i my mouth. There
was a constant dropping in my- throat.
My.general health was miserable. I
felt ti.red all the time. About two
years ago I began to take Peruna, and
I feel like a different person.. Now I
can breathe througbf my nose without
any trouble, and the soreness in my
tHroat .is all gone. Peruna has dohe
many' wonders for me. It also cureu
my daughter of bsouchitte,"

Panama, January ^ 16.—Panama and
canal zone police are searching for a
powerful wireless station 'believed to be
operating in the vicinity of Panama
City. I ' • . . - . ' . -

The plant discovered on a tall build-
ing in the center of Panama Thursday
and destroyed, proved only, a receiving
station, -with a radius of 1,000 miles,
but it was of costly construction.

Sir Claude Mallet. British minister to
Panama, said today he possessed infor-
mation which led him to "believe a pow-
erful sending apparatus was located
within a, few miles of the city.

NORRIS IS FOUND DEAD
WITH PISTOL VAT HAND

Raleigh, tf. C., January 18.—M. T.
Norris, aged 65, retired business man,
was found dead with a .bullet hole
over his right ear at 7 o'clock this
morning in a -yard in the rear of his
home here: A pistol -was lying nearby.

Relatives said Mr. Norris heard un-
usual noises in the rear of his home
about 4 o'clock this morning. He in-
vestigated, but could find nothing. He
then retired.. This was the last seen
of him alive. Investigators I said a
window had been forced In the kitchen
and blood spots were found < on the
floor. v ~. . ,

The . land, speculator should feel
mightly lucky if he can make a moun-
tain out of a molehill. v - \.

- L.OS Angeles is canning lima beans
with much^success. The enterprise-was
initiated last year. N

WHAT THEY MEAN TO CARE-
FUL BUYERS OF ATLANTA

* !. . - * , • • ' • . . . " " ^ " ,- ',

TRAVEL SLIPS are coupons given away by.'the leading
merchants of Atlanta in place of the premiums generally
used as trade-getters and trade-holders.

By patronizing merchants who give TRAVEL SLIPS you
can get one mile of travel for every dollar in trade. If you
spend $500.00 per year, you can travel five hundred miles va-
cation time. ^ • • • ' v,

' ' \ " v ' ' • .

You get^ them with every ten-cent purchase, or over, at
the rate of a mile in travel for a dollar in trade.' ' v . • • ^

Therefore, TRAVEL SLIPS have a real and tangible
v value. You can easily understand that they ^are saved and
appreciated bv every man, woman Or child in ev&y walk of' ' '

Ninety per* cent of the housewives in Atlanta are care-
ful buyers. These ninety per cent will certainly trade where
it pays them to trade. \ ,' . ^ • \ ' ~ • • ' . > ' . . - . .

Enjoy that long-contempl ated trip to Lake, Mountains,
Seashore or Camp. v v

We all want tovtravel—^we^ are a nation of travelers.
Then, concentrate ydur trade with the merchants who gi^e
them. lBecome their steady customers atid the world is ybtij-s
to explore at the expense~of the TRAVEL SLIP merchants.

We will soon publish the list of merchants who will give
these slips. Ask your merchant if he will be in this list.

TRAVEL SLIPS will bq exchanged for tickets good on
any Railroad, Steamship or Trolley line in the United States,
at our office.

For further information, phone Ivy 4866.
* . ' ( • ' "

International Travel Slip Company
617 Healey Building,

A T L A N T A . Y G E O R G I A
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Program of Two Days' Con-
ven^ion Full of Interest-

A ing Addresses.

Baseball Park and Golf Links
Among Amusement Grounds>\ . . . . ca • -. - . - • , . , .

Planned for Lake wood Park

EN GIVE
OVER TO FEDERAL

Athens, -Ga., January 16.—(Special.)
The twentieth annual regular conven-

• ! J i o n of the Georgia Live Stock and
Pairy 'association will meet in Athena
Monday for a two days' session, the,
;i-jditorium of the State College of Ag-
riculture to be the meeting place. Cap-

tain C. W. Parker, of Elberton, is pres-
ident "of the association, and M. P., Jar- j
nigen, of Athens, is secretary

•The chief of the-federal bureau of
animal industry, Greorge Rommel, will

•ha present for both days; Dr. Louis
Smith,"of the University of Illinois; Dr. ,

•Tait.. Butler, of the University of Ten-
nessee; Dr. H. A. Morgan, of the same
Institution; Joseiph Wing', of Mechanics-
burs', Ohio; Dr. Soule, president, and
Professor Jarnigeri, head of the'animal

o. industry-department of the State Agri-
cultural college, and Commissioner J.
D. Price, of Atlanta, former president

" of the association, are among the
\ prominent members of the association

and speakers on the program.
When other products of Georgia

farms are being emphasized to render
the Georgia, farmer independent of cot-,,
ton and other single conditions, the
dairy, "and :beef herds, the hogs and the
mules and horses are receiving m9re
attention .than ever., 1 , 4

Program of Meeting.
Following is'^the full program of the

meeting of Monday and Tuesday:
Monday.

Invocation—R&v. Stanley R. Grubb,
;AlAddresi"lof Welcome—Dr>\. Andrew 'M
Soule, president Georgia State College .or

' Agriculture, Athena, Ou. V .
Response to Address of Welcome—Hon. J.1

D. Price, commissioner of agriculture, .At-

' president's Annual Address—^Captain C.
AV. Parker, Elbertbn. Ga. \

Appoin tment of committees. • -
••k'reil as a Supplement to Breeding"—

Dr. Tait Butler, Memphis, Tenn. •
I /•liSHfntials for Pi-ogrc-SH ill Tick Eradi-

cation""—Dr. K. M. NiKhbert , United States
.bureau of animal industry, Atlanta, Ga.

3:00 ^P. M.
"Five Years' Experience With Draft

Horse.s in GeorEfia"-^-JU VV. Jarman. Porter-
dale. Ga'. -

"Alfalfa and Cattle for Georgia"—iHon.
Joseph p:. Wine. Mecbanlesburtr, Ohlo.i

'"Railroads and the Llvtr Stock Industry"
^ —Colonel F. -L". Word. At lanta , Ga.

\ -8:OO P. M.
V'Cypos and Construction of Siios\'—Pro-

.fessor Aclna B. pike,' Georgia State College
'of Agriculture, Athena, Ga. ^

"The South as a Field for Dairying" 1
Chief B. H. Rawl, <lairy division Uni ted)
States bureau of animal industry. "Waahing-

'ton, D. C.
"Co-operative ' Creameries1'——J. H. He-,

Clain, "-clailry division United States bureau
industry, 'Washington, D. c. . V

"Raising: the Dairy Calf"—Professor W.
II. Hou-ell. State College, ol Agriculture.
Athens, Ga. In cooperation "with United
States D. A.

' ' Tuesday. • . \
"Equipping the Farm for. Beef Produc-

tion"-—Professor Gifford L. Blgford, State
t.'ollege of Agriculture, Athens, Ga. In co-
'..;Deration United States D. A. ,

"Home-Grown Substitutes for Corn in\
Fattening Beef Cattle"—Dr. H. A.. Mor-
^iin. director -Tennessee -experiment station,
i^noxv^Ille, Tenn.

"Co-operative .Beef Breeding Organlza-
•ions"—Chief Georgia M. Rommel, animal
i U'-:ljarif]ry division, Unite'I States bureau

-* . t ' i ini ir ial industry, "Washington, D. C.
"Buying: Foundation Breeding Stock" —i-

V.' » '<: Chastaln, Albany, ,Ga.
3:00 p. in.

"Ilog Cholera and Protective Sernm"—•
'.);-. O, B. Hess, United States bureau of

. ; > f - , i < u t ture, Washington, IX C.
"I nrr^asing- the Pork \ .Supply of the

i - ' i i l K " — V V . F. Ward., animal husbandry
. - v i s i o n , l - n l t e d States bureau of animal in-
i : ; - f t ry. , Wii^hinffton. D. C.

v L>ri-^ilinp: and Manage men t of the. Hbgr
'UvrU'.V-ProCeHHor O.* T.1 Ctondwln. l

R« ports of committees.
1C lectio ri of officers.
Adjournment .

23 Cent Bottle of "Danderine"
Keeps Hair Thick, Strong,

Beautiful. vv •

Girls- Try Thjs(! Doubles
Beauty of Your Hair in

I Few Moments.

Now that the finance, committee 'of
city council has officially, indorsed an
appropriation of ?75,000 for the soutbJ
eastern fair project at Lakewood and
indications are bright that council will
indorse this action, the construction de-
partment.of :the city has outlined plans'
for 'the development of Lakewood Park
that will make it one of the most beau-
tiful; and attractive1- public" parks and
playgrounds in ,the ^outh. These plans
were made known Saturday by C. E.
Kauffman, city engineer of bridges and
estimates. , - . . . '

Adop.tion of .the plans is dependent
on. council acting favorably, on the ap-
propriation recommendation. It is ex-
pected there will be n0 hitch about-this,
since the scheme has the unanimous irir
dorsemeiit of city officials and Atlanta's
business interests. _The- Atlanta Cham-
ber of Commerce is foStering the pro-
ject and has agreed'to subscribe $75,-

"000 to the fair fund. The countj' com-
.missioner,s have pledged an equal
amount, both the \ pledges, however,
being conditional on favorable, action
by council. ' ' ' '\ '

It is planned to hold the fair in the'
fall of each year and to build at Lake-
wpod permanent structures which may
be used during the remainder of the
year as public recreation buildings. The
city engineers plan also for the erec-
tion of tennis courts, golf links and a
baseball field in addition to a big
aquarium, the only one of its kind in
the- south-

The county '; commissioners havei
pledged their co-operation -with the

^city officials in developing the road-
ways and approaches to the park so as
to not only add to the,natural beauty
.of the park, but to make It easy of ac-
cess from any part of the city.

Map Prepared. . .
In connection with the Lakewood im-

provement project, the cliy engineers
under the direction of Mr. Kauffrnan;
have made a preliminary survey ipf the
park and have prepared .a topograph-
ical map to submit to city council. It
is generally admitted that the natural
lay of the ground in the park is most'
appropriate*for picturesque scenes and
arrangements.

Entering fr9m Pryor street the
grounds rise in "broken lines toward
Capitol avenue. Here it is intended to
create an amphitheater effect in the lay-1

put of the roads and tei-races, with the
grouping 6f'the buildings done in such
way that each structure will be a fea-
ture in itself, unobstructed and .pei^-
rnitting ample space between, to pre-
serve the line of natural rise.

Capitol avenue is proposed to be ex-
tended- to LakeWood avenue With an
arch bridge over the lake.. Entering
from Capitol avenue 'at one of. the
highest points on the grounds the

PRATT WILL SPEAK
AT NEXT LUNCHEON

OF AD MEN'S CLUB

Llewellyn E. Pratt, of New York,
.who isv chairman -of the educational
committee of the Associated Advertis-
ing ClSibs of the ^Vorld, will be the
principal spea'ker at the Atlanta. Ad
Men's club luncheon in the "Winecoff
hotel next Thursday afternoon at 1
o'clock, There are nov 140 local ad-
vertising clu-bs affiliated' with the As-
sociated clubs', having a . membership
of more than 11,000. '

The committee of which Mr. Pratt
is chairman1"is on.e of the most im-
portant In the) -organization. It is made
up of ninety-five newspaper and ad-
vertising men" in this country. Canada,
Austrafia and Hawaii. It publishes
books on advertising and recently
sponsored a moving picture drama
telling just'what would hapipen to this
old world, if advertising was left out
of it. This film has teen shown in
most American cities, and is now on
\its way around the -world. The com-
mittee is offering a prize of 5100 for
another scenario of this sort, the play
to be produced before the annual con-
vention of Associated clubs in Chicago
next June.

Mr. Pratt's committee work, -which
he .will explain at the .Winecoff lunch-
eon, cove'red a. research into general
business 'conditions throulghout the
country recently anfl resulted in the
publication of a volume for (publishers
and advertisers which was a great help
in the planning of advertising and
sales campaigns.

Mr. Pratt will 'speak of the service
which the Associated vclu'bs is working
to reiiden to the va.rio.us affiliated or-
ganizations and especially of the At-
lanta Ad Men's club part in this co-
operative plan.

- v - ——- ~

THOMAS COOPER DIES
[ AS RESULT OF BURNS

view toward: Pryor street presents a
qhain of natural scenes in landscapes.
The now beautiful. lake front -will be
preserved with the addition of a drive
along.the water front.- This drive will
be arranged to be at some place further
off from the. shore line; at other placets
close to the water line,- especially at the'
eastern terminus of the lake, where the
drive will pass under one of the arches
of the Capitol avenue( bridge.

Provisions are made in the plans for
spaces for a baseball park; golf links,
tennis courts, picnic grounds anil play-
grounds for children. In regar.di to the
buildings, It is intended at preserit to
erect ,qnly a ,f ew of appropriate design
and construction, in addition to the ad-
ministration'building and tT.vo or three
exposition buildings. The city engineers
also recommend that an aquarium be
built of the most up-to-date design.^
This, it is figured, will be an educa-
tional feature that will attract general
attention inasmuch as there is no such
modern aquarium anywhere in the
south. - ' • • ' .

The engineers are now at work on
designs and estimates covering this
proposed construction work.- These
will be submitted to city councils as an
argument 'in' favor of the recommended
^appropriation.

Boost for Atlanta.
In the opinion of Hell R. "Wilkinson,"

president of the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce, the southeastern fair pro-
ject will undoubtedly be one of the
greatest "boosts" Atlanta has ever had.
He pointed out the realty development
that will follow the fair opening and
which will extend throughout the en-
tire south side of Atlanta.

"The fair will not only help Atlanta,"
said Jtr. "Wilkinson on Saturday, "but
will be of material benefit to the entire
state. It will have (a tendency to en-
courage the growth and development of
crops other than cotton and will stimu-
late agricultural development . along
all lines. It is not a fair for the busi-
ness man. The project will attract at-
tention in all parts-of the country; and
the people of Atlanta will benefit there-
by. - - ' . ^ - ' ' '

"It is Hie plan of the chamber of
commerce to make this fair the great-
est pn the American continent. There
ar.e many big fairs in progress now. But
all of them had small beginnings. So
it. must be -with the Lakewood project.
"We want to build permanent\buildings
that will . do \service to the general
public all the year round—not only
during1 the thirty days ,of the fair it-
self. The city has everything to gain
and nothing to lose in making the re-
quested appropriation. It is asked tp
,put up only one-third of the working
capital necessary tp get the machinery
in motion and in return for this invest-
ment It is-to become sole owner of the
structures and all that pertains to the
fair property." , ' -

Be Tried
ment and Then Attempt-

ed Robbery.

Augusta, Ga.,- January 16.—--(Special;)
Thomas 'F. Buxton, former cashier of
the First National bank of Waynesiboro,
under federal, charge of embezzlement
from that bank last summer, and who
confessed an attempt Tuesday of this
week to rab the bank, has been sur-
rendered to the United States court
here by his bondsmen, one, of whom
is his brother. The United States com-
missioner,-has committed him to the
Richmond county jail.

The bond in the embezzlement case
was. $7,500 and when Buxton made his
confession in the Burke county jail of
holding up Assistant Cashier Warren
and attempting to - rob the bank of
valuable papers, he sent for lii's bonds-
men and suggested \that they surren-
der him to thevfede-ral authorities and
•be relieved from the toond. '

Buxton 'Will 3ae tried here at the next
term of the. federal court, the state
charge of bank robbery to stand
against him |until disposition of t/he
federal case. \

E. F. BAILEY BACK HOME;
WAS SICK IN CHICAGO

Dublin, Ga., January 16.—(Special.)
E.*• F. 'Bailey, formerly a prominent
Du'blinite, returned to his home in
Lakeland, Pla., last night after being
missing since December 29. He was
in poor physical and mental condition.

He stated he bought a ticket from
a tourist in Jacksonville for Buffalo
by way of Chicago, but at the Blatter
place became ill and went to a sanita-
rium. He says he gave letters to a
ijjorter to mall to his. familly, but as
these were not received, relatiVea here
were- much worried over his disappear-
ance until word was received of him
today.

MON1ELLO LYNCHING
WILL BE INVESIAM

- ' , -^——^—— \
Judge of Superior Court and

Sheriff Ezell Are Asked
for Information. '

!

was established, and when it was
learned that he was the son of a well-

. Jesup
big sensation.

merchant, it cauatd »

The state executive department has
instituted an investigation into the
lynching of the, negroes, at Montlcello
Friday liigtit by 100 unidentified per-
sons, who stormed the Jasper ; county
jail, overpowered Sheriff Ezell and1

took" the negro prisoners—a man, his
two daughters and one son-:—just out-
side of town and riddled, their bodies
with bullets.

The judge of the superior court of
that county and Sheriff Ezell have
.been asked f orV the facts of the case;
and when these facts are in the gov-
ernor's possession,, he will take action
in the case, according to a~~statement
by him last night.

GRAND JURY TO RESUME
PROBE OF WYNN CASE

Brunswick, Ga., January 16.—(Spe-
cial.)—When the Glynn county grand
jury reconvenes Monday morning they
will take ,u<p the very sensational case
against Peter Padgett arid Bruce Ed-
wards, two prominent young men o'f
Baxley, who are charged with the
murder last j'uly or young Frank
Wynn, son of a- prominent merchant
of Jesup. The grand jury spent two
days of the present week on the 'case
and then adjourned over. Hintil Mon-
day in' order 'that other witnesses
could reach the city.

Y'ouns Frank Wynn had spent July
12 on St. Simon island, coming down

.On an excursion train. He left Bruns-
wick that night at 8:10 o'clock. V The
following morning his body was found
lying- near the Southern railway
tracks, some seven milea from the
city: It was a- day before his Identity

I STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED
. 1 * . • - . '. : -

I guarantee "vDodson's Liver Tone" will give yqu the best
Liver anld Bowel cleansing you ever had.

' , Calomel makes you sick; you lose a
day's work. Calomel is quicksilver arid
it salivates; calomel injures your liver.

If you are -bilious; feel lazy, sluggish
and all knocked out,,if your bowels are
constipated and your head aches or
stoinach Is sour; just take a spoonful of
harmless Dodson's Liyer Tone instead
of using sickening, salivating-.calomel.
Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver
medicine. You'll know it next morning
Because you, will wake up feeling fine,,
j:o\ir liver will be working, your head-
ache and dizziness gone, your stomach
will be 'sweet and bowels regular. Yo,u
will feel like working. You'll be cheer-
ful; full^of vigor and ambitibn.

Your druggist or .dealer sells you a
'BO cent bottle; of Dodson's Liver Tone

. V j •

STOW RELIEF! NOJNDIGESTION,
-PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

Time It! In Five Minutes Your
Upset Stomach Will

Feel Fine. v

You don't want a slow remedy when
your stomach is bad—-or an uncertain
one-—or 'a harmful one——your ^stomach
is too valuable; you must not injure it
with drastic drug's.

Pape's Dlapepsin is noted for its
speed in giving relief; Its harmless-
ness; its, certain unfailing action in
regulating- sick, sour,-gassy stomachs^
Its millions of cures in indigestion,

\ v i '
dyspepsia, "gastritis and other stomach
trouble has made it fambus the World
oyer.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor in
your h&me—keep It handy—get-.a large
fifty-cent case from any drug store, and
then if anyone should eat something
which doesn't agree with them; if what
they eat lays Hke lead, ferments and
sours and forms gas; causes headache,
dizziness and .nausea; eructations of
acid and undigested food—^remember as
soon as Paipe's Dlapepsin comes in con-
tact with the'stomach, all such1 distress
vanishes. Its po^mptness, certainty and
ease in overcoming the worst stomach
disorders is a revelation to those •who
try it.

under Imy- personal guarantee that It
will clean your sluggish liver Better
than nasty calomel; it won't;.make you
sick and you can eat anything you want
without being salivate-d. Your druggist
guarantees that each spoonful will start
your "liver, clean, your bowels and
straighten you up by morning or you
get your money back. Children gladly
take Dodson's Liver> Tone -because it
is pleasant tasting- and doesn't gripe or
cramp or make them sick. s

I am selling- millions of bottles' of
Dodson's. Liver Tone to people who
have, found that this pleasant, vege-
table, liver medicine takes the place
of dangerous, calomel. Buy one bottle
on my\ sound, reliable guarantee. As'k
your druggist about me. '

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iHi i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

THE GOLDEN WEST
AND ITS

World-Wide Interesting Attractions

IS CALLING YOU
The Atlanta Constitution makes it possible for you to
visit the two GREAT INTERNATIONAL EXPO-
SITIONS this year held at San Francisco ^nd \San

Diego.

DO YOU WANT TO GO?
I V I \ " > \ .. ~ , \

Make this opportunity your opportunity to see San
Francisco, the two expositions, and the many other

^ •.!.' points of interest. ,

Write today for information to

The DAILY CONSTITIJTION
Atlanta, Ga.

( Gainesville! Ga.,^ January 16.—(Spe-
cial.)-—Thomas Cooper, aged 49 years,
died at his residence at this place yes-
terday after a brief illness from blood
poison and burns. About a week ago
Mr. Cooper fell in the flre at his home
and his bods- Was ^badly charred when
friends found him. ,

Hells survived by two brothers, A. R.
Cooper, prominent-merchant at Chest-
nut Mountain, and Re\r. T. W. Cooper,
presiding elder of the Marietta circuit:
He Is also survived by t^-o daughters,
Mrs. C. W. McDonald and, Miss Reby
Cooper, of this city, anfl [one son, J. P.
Cooper, now in the United States nayy.

The funeral occurred from the resi-
dence today, and the remains were
Interred in the family 'burial ground
near this city. '

GIRLS OF AMERICUS S
SELL BELGIAN FLAGS

Within tei\ minutes n^t'ter ari applica-i
tion oC "Da'nilerine 'you cannot niid' a j
single trace of dandruff or failing hair
and your scalp .will not itch, but what

111 please you most -.will be after a
iw weeks' use, when you see new hain!

' /

rt rtown-
v ,ew h - U r — - o w l n • 1 o v e r thscllp .growing All ovei . ̂ tus

A little Uandcrine immediately don-
bles* the beaut v of your hair. ' No dif-
fere nee how dull, 'faded, ^brittle and
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth and

•D'anderine 5j.nd carefully .draw H
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is amaz-

'ing—your hair will be light, fluft'y and
wavy; and have an appearance of
abundance; an ' incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance.

Get -a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's
Xmnderine from any drug < store or
toilet counter, and prove that your hair
is as. pretty, and sof^. ;is. any-^-tha.t it ,
has been neglected or injured by care- j
less treatment—that's all—you surely '
can have beautiful hair and lots of it
If you^will just try a little Danderjue,

Americus, C^a., January 16.— (Spe-
cial.)—Americus people contributed
liberally today tov the Belgian relief
fund. Sixty dollars was^ realized In
the sale of miniature Belgian flags by
popular young matrons and girls. Tag t
day 'program was directed by the local
chaiptov of the Daughters of^the Amer-
ican Revolution, Mrs. Eugene A. Haw-
kins being district chairman of the
Georgia relief |fund. - i

Several shipments or clothing have
also been .made fronv Americus to the
Belgians..

JOHNSON RE-ELECTED
IN CAMAK ELECTION

LaGrange/ Ga., January 16.— (Spe-
cial.),—As a. result of the town elec-
tion held at Cam^k this week, J. P.
Johnson was re-f\lected mayor; J. W.
Gheesling, R. \v". Ware and W. V, Mur-
row were re-elected councllmen, and
J. A. Chapman and Dr. E. K. Lazenby
were .elected as new members of the
board. E. C- Chapman will again be
marshal. . .

EATONTON MAN
309 BALES OF COTTON

Eatonton, Ga., January 16.-^—(Spe-
cial.)—J. O. "Wall, manager of. Wall's
warehouse, bought 309 bates of cotton
today from Eb. Ezell at 81-4 cents'a
pound. \ - - • .

This is the largest cotton deal for
one individual that hais taken place in
Eatonton ia years.

• • j . • , - - \ • i . - \ . .

Extraprdinary Red uctions on Hundreds of Pieces of Furniture.
Unusual Opportunity to Save Motley in Sale of January "Close-Outs."
Don't Mind Ready Money—Your Credit Is Good at This Store.

Special Iron Bed Sale
200 Iron Beds in January

Sale at Prices Before Un-
known.
$4.00 Beds at Si.50
$6.09 Beds ;at . $2.50

S'.50 Beds at , $3.75

$5.00 Beds at . $1.75

$7.50 Beds at . $3.50
$1'0.00 Beds at . $4.50

1 a Week Buys Any Bed

Complete
8-Piece

Dining Suit
:Here is a special saving—

Eight-piece Dining' Suit, com-
posed\ of 6 chairs,"bufFet'and;6-
fpot extension table. Made in
all oak ^finishes, Golden Oak,
Fumed or Early English.
Choice of a dozen .suits, worth
$50.00,̂  at $1.00 a week, for—

.50

$12?50 Bed
This Bed is just as pictured—of the

' chill-less pattern :— smooth —^-without
irastings—a big bargain. Finished in
Oxidized-V^rnis Martin or all white.
Two-inch1 continuous posts,

. ;%-inch fillers. Buy it now.

3
Extra
Large Oak
Hdll Racks at
HsJlf Price

Very tnassive Golden Oak
Hall Racks, with large French
beveled mrrrors^-large enough
for the largest hall; highly pol-
ished, and full quartered oak.
Priced at $75.00, but now in-,
eluded, in our January "CloSe-
Outs" Sale at just half price.

Mahogany Dining Suits
$315.00 Solid Mahogany Sheraton Suit at S24O
$392.50 Solid Mahogapy Chippendale Suit at.... .\ .$30O
$312.50 Empire Colqnial Solid Mahogany Suit. . . . . S24O

These suits are all full 10-piece, higlily
finished in strict period stj'les. Bona fide
discounts froin bona fide prices.

FURNITURE

Corner Whitehall and Mitehell Sts., Atlanta, Ga.
'.- v ' • . - V . i '. - ' • .• • • • • • > . -

Our Terms
Are made to suit you,r indi-
vidual requirements. We
have np hard and fast rules.
We divide your" purchase asx

may be agreed. ^We have no
collectors to annc^y jrou. All
payments can be made di-
rect to our office.
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FIDDLERS' CONVENTION
TO BE THE BEST EVER

For Four Days the Auditorium
Will Resound to Music

of the Strings.

Down at the Auditorium ^-esteiday
^afternoon Long John Beesley." of old
Gwinnett, hitched his mule to a lamp
post, chocked his bu^rgy wheel with
a brickbat from the sidewalk andVwent
in to Interview Custodian Homer
Weaver as to dates, ways and means
lor holding the spring convention of
the Georgia Old Time Fiddlers' asso-
ciation. He found Mr. Weaker as en-
tliusiastic as himself '

"We'll be meandenn' in along about
Febewerry the first," announced Mr.
JBeesIey, when he had located a cuspi-
dor and was free for vocal expression.
"I've 'been writin' letters here an-d
yon, and as near aa I can figger there'll
b« so many gqoa fiddlers trying for the
Georgy champeenship this year that the
Judges will have to take to the woods
Jt'iddlJn' John Carson and Shorty Har(-
per and Red Neck Jim X,awson say
they're comin' of co'se, and there's
a lot of new fellers -who think they
can scrape a fiddle string right smart.

"We had a real good time last year,
and weVe Vountln' on. a bigger one in
Febewerry. $ reckon it'll take about
four nights for all of us to play, and
do justice to each and all If any-
body comes inqulrin' around, you tell
'em we're goin' to have the biggest
fiddlln' match in Atlanta this year that
was ever pulled off since fiddles was
Invented."

CttmJnR From Far and Near.
The news that the Old Time Georgia

Fiddlers are to leturn will be welcome
to1 thousands of Atlantans who have
heaid in years past the strains of
"Devil in the Wheat Patch" and '"The
Cackling Hen" from the flying bows
of Ben t)ay arid Jim Garner, and have
watched Gid Tanner, the double-voiced

" vocalist, rend the air with such homely
tunes as "Old Zip Coon " ""

The Daughters of the Confederacy
Jiave again been chosen for a ^benefi-
cial >, and a liberal share of the pro-
ceeds will go to their chapter. Many
of tee fiddlers are veterans, who wear
the iron Cross of Honor, and they are
alwavs glad to divide their receipts
with the Daughters.

BY BONNMti
TO FEATURE CONCERT

V \ _ ____

Attractive Program Announced
for This Afternoon at

v the Auditorium.

C. Frederick Bonawitz, the eminent
barHone, formerly connected with, the
German Royal Court ^ Opera^ and now
of Gainesville, Ga., will assist City Or-
ganist Edwm Arthur Kraft at the free
concert this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
in the ^Vuditorjij,m-Armory.

Mr Banawitz possesses a voice of
wonderfully rsvarm, rich quality, and is
considered a master of the art of bel
canto He has spent much of his time
in Germanv studying Tvith the masters,
and is enthusiastically leceived wher-
ever he appears in -concert.

The following attractive ^program
has been arranged by Dr. Kraft and
Mr Bonawitz, and contains favorite
selections from the best composers:
^F Von FIoto«, overture to "Stradella"
(requested)

Tschaikowskr, Andante Cantabile
Ralph Kinder, Serenade.
Arthur Foote, 'I'm "Wearing Awa', Jean,"

Mary Turner Salter, "Come to the Garden,
Love," Mr. Bonawitz

Richard Wagner. Prelude to "Die Mel3-
terslngei4'* (requeet>

Gordon B Nevln, 'A Sons of Sorrow "
Gaul, "A New Heaven and a. New Earth"

(from "The Holy City"). I
Gaston M Dsther, 'Christmas '
Gaaton M Dethier, Scherbo. V,

ATCHISON SUCCEEDS
GELDERT WITH AD MEN
The (executive committee of the At-

lanta jAjd (Men's club announced Satur-
day that at Its last meeting the lesis-
nation of Howard Geldeit was accept-
ed with regiet. J. H. Atchison, of the
publicity department of the Southern
Bell Telephone company, was named to
fill out the unexpired term of Mr. Gel-
dert.

Because of the steadily Increasing
membership of the cluib and Its neW>
activities, in various directions, it was
decided by the committee to appoint a
correspond) ng secretary. Jack Bald-
win, secretary of t^ie Ruralisl Press,
was selected to fill this important of-
fice

MASHBURN BOUND \OVER
ON CHARGE OF FORGERY

Daughters Celebrate
Birthday of R. E. Lee

On Tuesday Afternoon
-~———~~—~ i

The'Atlanta chapter of the United
Daughters of the Confedeiacy and
Camp 169v of United Confederate Vet-
erans will celeforate the birthday of
General Robert B. Lee jointly Tues-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock in the leg-
islative hall at" the state capitol

Mrs. William S. Teates, chairman of
the U. D C piogriam committee, an-
nqunces that the usual appropriate en-
tertainment will "be given with the ad-
dition of several special features, one
of whtoh -will be the singing of WU-
foid St-bn»teaH Walters, a grand opera
Bjtistlof Europe.

James W. Austin -will deliver the
.ee address. The Boy Scout and Geor- .
ia Ojlilitary academy bands will len- I

cler the music THe president oi; the j
Daughters will deliver the crosses of I
honor. \ |

The general public is invited to at- i
tend, especially the Children of the Con-
federacy, the Memorial association, the
•\ariousy patriotic organizations in the
city and the school children.

MIGHT v/fOME STIRRED
BY ROW OF SERVANTS

Eugene Mashburn, address not
known, but whose occupation is that
of electrician, was bound over by Re-
corder Johnson Saturday afternoon oft
the charge of forgery. His bond Was
assessed rat $2,000.

F. Scfomid, of^ 941 Highland avenue;
airs L. G. Cagle, of S2 Fraser street,
W. O. Perry, of 828 Peachtree street,
Charles M. Newman, of 395 Centrpi
avenue, and L. B. Story, of 63 West
Mitchell street, all appeared in court
ancU testified that the defendant had
forged their names to numerous
checks, the total amount of which was
?76 Mashhurn admitted the forgeries.

DR. WHITE TO SPEAK
ON "PRODIGAL MQTHER"

Re\ I>i. J. L Wihite, pastor of the
Tabernacle Baptist church, will preach
on "The Prodigal Mother" Sunday
ni^ht at 8 o'clock This is the second
of a series on,.',"Modern Prodigals.' This
sermon will treat of the domestic and
public life of the wife and mother.

"The Master's Challenge to the He-
loic," will be the sutoject.at 11 a m
The music under the leadership of Prof,
and Mrs A C Boatman, is quite a fea-
ture The chorus of seventy-five voices
is rendering: some especially fine mu-
sic, t

•fit seems to be in the an," said Re-
corder George E Johnson Saturday,
Vhen Emmet. Hight's cook a'nd chaur-
teur were arraigned befoi e him on the
charge of causing disorders in the mil-
lionaire's home on Peachtree circle

Fronk the evidence it appeared that
the housemaid's ears had been siajpped
by the chauffeur when she told him
that he had been "scandalizing her."
The cook substantiated this^ evidence
of the housemaid, and Judge Johnson
meted out justice by fining the chauf-
feur ^$2.75

—« , ^

DR. HENDRIX TO SPEAK
ON "REIGN OF GRACE"

Rev. T\". R Hendrlx, pastor of St.
Mark Methodist church, at Peachtree
and Fifth streets. Is holding latee con- j
gregations since he took chaise of the i
pulpit there, and there l,s a growing
interest, in the church and its vwork j
V He ivfll preach at the 11 o'clock
morning- service today on "The Reign
of Grace." and his subject for the even-
ing- service at 7:30 p m, will be
"Prevailing Earnestness."

INTERESTING SERVICE
AT ENDEAVOR SOCIETY

The Young Peo'ple's Christian Eft-
deavor society at Westminister Pj-esby-
terian church has announced an inter-
esting program for this e%enlng at 6 30!
o'clock The subject will be, "Make Sold
Beginnings." I. Tim. 1.18, 19; 4:12. New r
officers have been installed and •jvill
ha'v e charge of the meeting. !

PLEASED WITH PROGRESS
OF THE NEW DODGED CAR \

George (^ llubbs. assistant general j
salesinanager for Dodge Bros motot I
cais. was 111 Atlanta Friday, passing I
thiough on a trip over the southern
states Mr. Hubbs says he is very
gratified at the piogress and complete-
ness of the Dodge Bros. \car.

_ _ |

Dr. Proctor's Subjects.
"The Watchwoids of Tiuth- Team.'

Learn, Karn," will be the subject of
the sei mon of Rev. H. H. Proctor <it
the First Congregational church, col-'
ored, this niorninf? at 11 o'clock, and at
7:45 p 111 he will preach on "A Man
Who Fought Asainst the Stari" Dr.
C. C. C.itet wil l give a Ei-minute lay
sermon on ' How- to Keep1 Well" In
his pi elude, L)r Proctor will speak to-
night on 'Lessons From the Monti-
cello Lynching"

SPECIAL
MONDAY

Rogers ' "Carna-
tion" Pattern
Silver Tqa Spoons
— 5-year guaran^
te e—Se t, of 6
Spoons for v

46c
(Limit 1 Dozen)

Basement Section
^

IS YOUR HEART WEAK?
Jf so, it will help -\ ou to read the

Practical Adiice tor heart patients in
the OS-page illustrated treatise, ' The
Xature, -Cause and Penffanent Relief
of Heart Diseases Without Drugs,"
which will be sent Free of all exipense,
if vou will write for it. It contains
much new and valuable information
about your heart, a,nd tells you what
the real causes are that ai e responsible
for your symptoms, and how you can
be promptly and peimanentlj- relieved
without drugs Address The R. von
Walden Institute, Heart Specialists,
Mitchell Bids., Cincinnati.—(adv )

TRIPOD PAINT CO.n i . _^ - £
s Can supply all our products from factory and warehouse. j§

| Full Line Paints, Stains and Varnishes |
S Temporary Office 302 Foote & Davies Building. ( 5
E Main 4710. Atlanta 406. l =
= Factory ,and Warehouse 169 South Forsyth Street. S

',,'

Notion Bargains tor Monday
, 3 Spools Coats Thread lOc

3 balls darning ^cotton 5c
5 papers Pins (200 to pa^

Twilled Tape, white or
^ black, hunch 2o
2 dozen Dress Snaps 5c
C spools Crochet Cotton 25c
200 Hair Pins, assorted-. 1 8c
3 cakes Palm Olive Soap 25c
German Silver Thimbles.. 5e

Pearl Buttons, all sizes,
dozen \ 4c

$1 and^ $1.25 Silk Girdles
tor —: 50c

oOc Girdles 25c
50c and 75c Beads 25c
35c and 50c RibbonsABro-

cades, Roman, Floral
and plain, wide, yard • 25c

"Omo" Dress Shields, Nos.
3 and 4, pair 10c

ONE MORE
^fl DAY FOR

B | FANCY
, I 1 SlflRTS
fe'JLA AT

VWny, there art? values to $1.50 and $2.00.
The sizes are bi£, the price small-r-lS^ td
18-̂ BUT THEY ARE BANDIES—some
white plaited. < v

SHARE
The BIG JANUARY SILK SALE Enters
the Second Week With 8000 Yards
Brightest, NEWEST SPRING SILKS—
Which V°u can obtain far under the prices anywhere in the south. Nqthing pulled
from our own shelves—all spic-span and new from the mills.

A NEW "STAR" APPEARS TOMORROW— 38
PIECES BEAUTIFUL 23-INCH SILK FOULARDS-
ALL NAVY GROUNDS, POLKA DOTS AND FLORAL
DESIGNS, AND THOSE ACCUSTOMED TO PAYING

65c and 75c yard CAN HAVE, IF YOU COME QUICK, at

87c

39c

$1.50 {
CREPE DE CHINE,
FOR, yard

It's 40 - inches wide, in black,
white and all street shades—sand
color, putty, new blue, new browns,
California gold, yellow, pink, etc.
None missing. v

65c TUB SILKS—
ALL NEW-
YARD

24-inch good, heavy quality TUB
SILKS—assorted Colors and stripes
—for men's shirts, women's waists,
children's dresses, etc. Never sold
le&s than 65c till now, when we
rjlace them before you.
$1.50 36-INCH BLACK TAFFETA

Positively Guaranteed.
$1.00—36-inch "Gold Edge" Satin
de Chine, black only, at
the unprecedented low
price, yard

$1.50 CREPE FAILLE 98c.
Why, it's a sweep to obtain 36-inch
Crepe Faille—new 'weave—first
time shown—the real
$1.50 quality—
yard

$2.00 CHARMEUSE $1.19
i2 inches wide—real $2.00 worth in
s very yard the scissors go through;
all colors, including black and
white — positively
all the new spring
shades-^-yard . . .

its^j Kjctnia

74c

98c

.19
Sl,39Pa,ettedcSoie

Our January White Goods Sale
Following Our Annual Practice Qomes
Forward With Many Additional Interesting Saving
Items. "SAVE THE DIFFERENCE ALWAYS"

SPECIAL—15yds.
yard wide, Soft Fin-
ish DOMESTIC—
9 to 12—LIMIT $1.00
WORTH. No phones.

. . .9c
lie

SPRING SEW-

Two cases ibeautiful
PAJAMA CHECKS, at, yard

1,800 yards.exquisite 15c
PAJAMA CHECKS, yard . .
LONGCLOTHS FOR THE
ING—kid finish—the $1.25
kind—bolt 12 yards, ior
JOWELS —THE RED BORDER
18x36 kind—sol'd always
$1.20 dozen, for, dozen .
BATH TOWELS—GOOD AND HEAVY—

\zyzc KINDS 1O<>
15c KINDS 12'/a<> I
19c KINDS

HUCK

89c

BIG, SPLENDID "BED SHEETS"
No one ever thinks of buying Bed Sheets
till HIGH'S is visited. Discerning buyers
are wise —

65c 81x90
Empire Sheets
70c 81x90 "Elmsdale" SHEETS .
75c 81x90 "Harvard" SHEETS ..
90vc 81x90 "Mohawk" SHEETS ..
2,000 45x36 PILLOW CASES, each
1 ($1.40 dozen.)

<J9«*

NEW DRESS GINGHAMS—Get the young-
sters ready for spring now—Don't sit in the
house when the nice days come.
200 pieces Lovely new Spring DRESS
GINGHAMS—cheeks, stripes -a f\
and plaids—yard JL V/C-

150 PIECES "TO1LE DU NORDS" and M. P.
C. DRESS GINGHAMS—
Plaids, stripes and checks, yd. . .

Sale Big BED SPREADS— Q*T
Crochet, Marseilles pattern, at . . . 37 / C

EXTRA LARGE Scalloped and Cut Corner
BED SPREADS— <n> 1 /t O
?1.75 kind, for . . k »|> 1 •'rtO

38 BEAUTIFUL SAMPLE BLANKETS
left from our Big Sale past week at actual
factory cost — only • -3 * 50

*one of a price — pair
— only £• -3 *
— pair v? «3 v- TO

Six Bath Robe Blankets
$2.50 kind for .*>. . . . $1-65
$3.00 kind for . . . . . $vl-93
?3.ob kind for ..... 852-13

Actual Factory Cost.

January Clearance of Furniture

20 to
DINING BOOM FURNITURE.
M'ahogany, Jacobean and Fpmed
Oak of the best styles.., Full suits
and odd pieces.
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE.
Arts and Crafts, Jacobean and
Willow" Furniture. Large as-
sortment.
Remember "Our Divided Payments"

Save E¥Soney
BEDROOM FURNITURE.
Mahogany,, Circassian Walnut
and Golden Oak Furniture,
J5rass4 and Iron Beds, Springs,
Mattresses and Pillows for the
bedroom.

—Fourth and Fifth Floors,
will afford you every convenience

Complete Re-Price "Out-Sweep
Sale", Tomorrow, Monday, Jan. 18, J
You Can't Afford to l£norevThis Time Tfr\T>
What the J. M. High Co. Management has done *? V-JJ-V

63 WOMEN'S CQAT SUITS
i mostly long coats, some short coats—the winter styles, all colors—

$25.00 Suits ) At One Price
$29.75 Suits } Is Simply
$35.00 Suits ) Ridiculous
None C. 0 D., none exchanged i>r returned, no mail or phone orders

WOMEN'S COATS—3 racks full Fancy and Black--
Were $1475, $19.75 and ?25. One price takes choice lot

V • 9VS *^ \
i. I

ALL THE $29.75 and $35.00 COATS, fine zibeline, velvet v

and broadcloths, for out-sweep, at

$14.75
87 WOMEN^S WOOL DRESSES— Serges, poplins and
granite cloths — tailored, black and colors — value to
$14.75 — out-sweep sale price \

SILK DRESSES—Short shift with them, niessalme,
taffeta, crepe de chine and oharmeuse—some fine silk
poplins—values to $25—out-sweep^ sale price

$7.95
SALE AGAIN MONDAY — ABOUT 336
WOMEN'S WHITE LINGERIE AND FINE
ORGANDIE WAISTS, vahies
to $1.25, at

\ \(t,imiit 2 )

100 galk Petticoats, $3 95
formerly, MondaV

69c
$1.98

Crepe de Chine, Net and Fancy Silk
—Were $6.50—Out- <fl» <T> Q SS
sweep Sale \ .<4jJO» 3?«-J
All Purs—Sets, Neck Pieces land Odd Muffs

V Just l/2 Pric^
(HIGH'S, 3d FLOOR.)

From the "View-Point of Savings"
THIS JANUARY SALE ON OUR SECOND FLOOR HAS ALL
OTHERS EVER HELD BEAT MILES.
MONDAY — T^HE ^ETTI-
COAT SALE — Read your
fashion books—the "Petticoat"
is going to shine as never be-1-
fore Jtibt 500 for a flyer at—

LIGHT AS A FEATHER—
McrccriVed. looks like" satin;
snaps at the waist for aVljust-
menl . i*j Irish green, black,
na\y, etc Plaited bottoms;
good \\idths.

_L

Misses' and Junior Su^ts
and All Winter Coats

Many light enough for spring—g.nd
all Children's Furs. No mincing of
words. The management* has put the
seal of disposal on all these girls' gar-
ments on the second floor, at—

Also all "Auto Hoods," Aviation
Caps, Girls' Tailored Hats, Women's
and Children's Knitted Sacques. v

BLOOMING NEW—GIRLS' NEW SPRING
DRESSES AND MIDDIES—
&00 New Spring Dresses—for 2 to 6-year-
olds, Galatea, Gingham^, Percales and in 40
styles—all at one low price, yfi_Q^»
cheaper than making, viz\ rt^/t-
600 OTHER BEAUTIES—Finished to the
very last stitch in style, materials and work-
manship—6 to 14 Qft^
years, at 3/Ot.
The beautiful white and navy and red
trimmed Middies, at 98c and $1.50.
Women's C a m b r i c
Drawers, ruffled and
hemstitched, for . . . . ^
WOMEN'S^ CAMBRIC DRAWERS, ruffled
and tucked, not thrown together, but sewed
like the $1.60 kinds, V -i Q
for, pair J. ;7l_
WOMEN^S CORSET COVERS — Trimmed
with daintiest embroideries
and laces, at ( .

c and $1.50.

15c PP.

CHILDREN'S C A M B R I C GOWNS, Skirts
and Drawers, Ducked and trimmsd
knickerhocker drawers, choice,
this January sale, pair
Just a Joy—fo know you can
buy such, DAINTY UNDER-
MUSLINSVFOR
Gowns, nainsook or cambric—
combinations with v/ide circular drawers,
Skirts—Made nice and full, and see the
elegant embroideries and laces and ribbons
with which they are decorated—Best ever
came to our counters—ought to be $12j
ONE SPLENDID LINE WOMEN'S
U N D E R M U S L I N S AT
Chemise, coinhmations, drawers and gowns
—Why should anyone bother making? Why
pa,y more elsewhere? Save the difference
he're—

100 WHITE PETTICOATS MONDAY—The
$2 QO ^value—New, embroideVed, f\ r>
full length, for :7OC

Delicious
TURKEY
DINNER

Monday, 50c
CRANBERRIES, OYSTER
DRESSING, CREAMED PO-
TATOES AND'RiCE, HOME-
MADE HOT ROLLS OR
MUFFINS, CHOICE TEA,
COFFEE OR MILK, HOME-
MADE MINCE PIE; WHOLE-
SOME MEAL, WEI^L SERV-
ED — RESTAURANT
SODA FOUXT.v

OR

:J.M.HIGHCO.

Di\e into thcbe at a nickel a \ard—GERMAN
ROUNp THREAD VALS., MATC^H SETS, up
to 3 inches viide—scarce—see the v £?°
windows—value 7j4c to i5c jard . . . . » «^C--
Also GERMAN LI|>IEN TORCHONS,
2 to 4 inches wide, at, yard.v.

LGTG EMBROIDERIES MONDAY v -a * *
9t, yard 1 O<JT

CAMBRIC AND NAINSOOK EDGES AND
INSERTINGS—see the SWISS "FLOUNCINGS
TOMORROW—59q kinds—
for, yard 1 .23c

;MAIL ORDERS $5 UPWARD PREPAID ==J. M. HIGH CO.; I,'
1EWSP4PERS .FWSFAPFR!
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Bill tifioun s avers
" .- • +r- . -.;>. • < • -/- -

Bill Smith Announces List
Of Twenty-Six Players He

Has Lined Up For Season
Pitch<;rs-—James Allen, O. W. Brad,-

fiel'l. Frank Robertson. • • *
V, Catcher—N. P. Neiderkorn.

fitfielders-—William F. .Hopke, Claude
I'o'tts. •

Outfielders-—Charles L,, Milz. Don
Fly.nn. \ . " , . ' ' • . -

Pitchers—Klmer J,. Lawrence),'Frank
B'rowning, Elliott K.' Dent. T. Carl
Thompson, .Ed Manning, H. M:x Heitt,
O. H.- Williams, Bill Pearson, R.s E.
Cook.

Infk-lrlers—I,. E. Tullo,s, - A . McCon-
nell. W. W. Waldron, R, Bisland,- H.
KIbel. ' '

• Outfielders—George S. Kircher. H. M.
."Welchonce. -

I n fielder—C. A. Alpermah. V |
Catcher—Marry K. Chap'man.

. . V • • ' - I
By Dick Jemisoii. |

Manager Bill Smith, of the Crackers,'
yesterday announced the above partial
list of twenty-six players who are sub-
ject to liis call for tryouts with the
Croc;kers this spring.

This -is the first inkling that Mana-

W E haven't written a bet-
ter book, nor built a

better mouse trap.

But we HAVE established

Cigar
artment

than the other fellow—which
accounts for the beaten path

Brown* Allen's
Whitehall and Alabama.

"THE OLD RELIABW.B"

WHISKEY
!IOO PROOF
•SOTTIED IN BOND

iuanccasroof.ca
.'•'CHSONVILLE.FLA.

GOLD BAND
WHISKEY
100 PROOF

BOTTLED IN BOND
AND OVER FOUR

V YEARSji OLD V
4 Full Quarts \ - $2.75
8 Full Quarts 5.50
12 Full Quarts 8.00
24 Full Pints 8.75
48 Full Half Pints 9,25
If you pi^ef'ez- a blend
\ve will ship Cream of
Kentucky Whiskey at
the sdme price.

ATLANTIC COAST,
DISTILLING COMPANY

Jacksonville, Fin. . , ^

ger Smith has given of who will be
with the Crackers in, their hunt for
the pennant during the coming cam-
paign. -' . . '

But. this list is far from beirig a
complete one, as the men that vthe St.
Louis Browns are groing to turn over
to the Crackers are ."not included in
this list. • ' ' ' . ' • - '

In " the list are players who -were
carried over by the Crackers from last
year, purchase'd or drafted this fall,'
and being carried on- the ineligible list
for various reasons or other. ,

When Bill finally \ rounds out the
list he expects to nave a No. 1 team
that will be able tortake care of itself
in all the championship battles.

Who Players Are. . .
Eight players appear as hav.ing al-

ready signed \their ' .contracts,- and
every one of these players are new
men to Cracker fans.

In the pitchers is James Allen, ithe
only left-hander on the squad. He wa&,
secured from the Salt Lake City team.
C. W. Bradfleld and Frank Robertson
are semi-pros. The latter will be re-
mem'bered as the youngster from Nor-
crqss, who twirled such a splendid
gameiih the Welchonce benefit last fall.
Bradfield is from Cleveland.
' Neiderkorn, the only catcher yet
signed, is recommended as a star ,of
the first water: The Constitution car-
ried a story concerning htm and nis
photo some "time ago!> (

Hopke,, one of the two new third
basemen, was turned over to v the
Crackers by the St. Louis Browns. He
played with Heading, in the Tri-State
leag-ue, last season. Potts, who iplayed
with Halt Lake and Bay City last sea-
son, is recommended highly by base-
bull men all over the country, and they
predict that he will make good with
the' Crackers. •

Don Flynn was a heavy hitter in the
Oklahoma league la.st season.. His
achievements have been written ot be-
fore in. these columns. Milz, the other
new outfielder, is the star of th6 Cleve-
land amate.ur team that made such a
wonderful -record dmri>ng the past sea-
son when they won the championship
of the United' States. -It is the same
team that played the :beneflt game at
Greenville, Pa., ^or Harry Welchonce.

The Unsigned Men.
Among i the list of unsigned players

appears Elmer J. Lawrence, who' re-
verted to, the Crackers from Columbus;
Frank ''Browning, Elliott Dent, Carl
Thompson, Rivington Upland, Waldron,
Hack Kibel, George Ki.rcher, Am'by Mc-
Connell and Harry Welchonce, all of
last year's team. V :.

Harry will remain on the reserve
list, as he will not be able to play
baseball during the coming season.

Manager Smith stated that Amby.
McConnell would not be brought ,back
here as he has a trade on for the little
second baseman with a, team nearer
Amby's home. This will also suit Amby
bette'r, and as the little second-sacker
is getting old and easily hurt and is a
high-priced man, it is probablv better
all the way around," considering the
reduced salary limit. •

Kd Manning, of the new twlrlers, will
be remembered by Cracker fans ,as the
youngster who twirled, played short,
second, first, third, outfield for the
'Montgomery Billikens, and ,is tthe old
Auburn baseball and football star.
Manning was turned over to Hhe
Crackers by the St. Louis Browns. -He
played with Koohester, in the Inter-
national league, last season, being re-
called by the Browns.

,Williams land Pearson, were drafted
by the Crackers from the Sally league.
The first named played with Albany
and the last named with Jacksonville.

Cook Vas in tho Tri-State league
last season and has been, turned ov«r
to thi? Crackers by the Browns.

Heirf was drafted by the Crackers
from the Texas league. Frank Brown
recommended the twirler to Manager
Smith as (Jne1 of the best twirlers that
ever performed in the Texas league.

Tullos, the new infieldei;, was also
turned over to the Crackers by the
Browns. \' He played in _ the, Trl-Stat*
league last season as well.

Browns to Help More.
Manager Smith stated that the

Browns were going to help, more than
they have. He stated Saturday^ that
he had wired ihe .Browns' manage-
ment for permission to give out the
list of names of the players that will
be turned over to the Crackers a little
later on. " • '

Up until a late hour last Wight, Bill
had not received any reply, so he can-
not sive out any information.. But
Cracker fans can V take a good gik,ess
and. hit pretty, close.

Kvery one knows' of some of the
players, that Bill .Smith is not \after
with the Browns, 'or players whom he
would like to get, and will take if-
they are offered . to hrm. . '

Edson Hemingway, who >played with
Nashville;. Walker, an'outfielder; Yale
Sloan, 'an outf ielder ' who played with
Nashville, Lare three men that Bill will
grab -if they are the' men that the

.Browns are rgoing to .turn over..
Tho Brow^ns have already turned

some .players over to .the Crackers, arid
these three men may be in the list,
bin Manager Smith is ' forced to keAp
their names secret as -per agreement. .

Then \ye are certain to get a couple
of pitchers, and maybe ,bqth of .our
catchers will come from there. At

The Ford Sedan is high class in appearance
and appointments. All the luxurious conven-
iences you desire in a family car. If carries-
five passengers comfortably. The seats are

vrestful, and splendidly upholstered with cloth
of the highest quality. Large doors give con-
venient entrance on either side. Plate glass1

windows give Hie qualifications of the closed
limousine for inclem'erit weather, and plenty
of fresh air when open. With, high \quality
in detail is economy in maintenance—r-less
than 2 c a mile. ' • ; ' _ '
Ford Sedan $975; Coupelfet $750; Town fear
$690; Touring Car $490; Runabout' $440.
AlMulIy equipped, f.o.b. Detroit.
On display and sale at Ford, Motor Co., 380
Peachtree St., Atlanta!

Buyers will share in profits if we sell at retail 300.000
. new Ford cars'between August-1914 and August 1915 r

LEAGUES
FILEfFIDAVITS

• ' " ' . ' . . : ' \
Answer Federals' Suit by
Claiming \Latter's Hands
No Cleaner Than Their's
on Contract Cases.

CJhicago, January 16.—Organized
baseball today denied through affida-
vits of its leading representatives that
it violated the anti-trust laws, as
charged by thp Federal league, de-
calred Up purposes and workings were
for the benefit of the ball players, anA
charged its accuser with doing some
of the very things complained of in
the Federal league suit.

Emphasis is \laid in the twenty-four
affidavits filed .in federal court here.
On the allegation that though the Fed-
eral league considered its rivals as
forming a trust and "op.pressing" play-
ers, some(of ita most prominent mem-
bers appeared willing to ally , them-
selves with organized baseball.

August Herrmann, Joseph J. tannin,
M. E. Cantillon and Charles Somers
presented sworn statements' relating
to various peace plans based on an
alliance which some of the Federal
magnates, it was aaid, wer» more than
willing to accept.

The burden of a general denial of
the Federal charges is leftl to August
Herrmann, as chairman of the national
commission. His affidavit, supported
by those of B. B. Johnson, president
of \the American league, \ .and John
Heydler, secretary of the National, de-
scriibes organization of the game and
defends, as legal and necessary, tha
ten-day and reserve clauses in play-
ers' contracts. He defends the natipn-
al commission from charges of holding
control over the various organizations.

Charles A. Comiskey, giving! his his-
tory as a ball player, declares he never
broke a contract, and never objected
to the ten-day clause in any contract
he had signed. He' complains of the
effect Federal bidding had on the minds
of players.

Raids on, their clubs for players ar»
told of by Herrmann, Clark Griffith,
Somers, Robert Hedges, W. F. Baker,
Barney Dreyfus and Fred Clarke.

Portions of the Federal league by-
laws are quoted in the affidavit of
Steve Cusack, formerly oh its staff of
umpires, to show that the ten-day
clause and the reserve rule also is part
of the new. league's contracts.

That the minor leagues ipaid to ball
players in 1914, ?3,095,350 in salaries
Is one item of interest in a brief affi-
davit made out by J. H. Fa.rrell, sec-
retary of the national association.

Complete Card for Thursday
At the Bijou Is Announced

least one of them will come from the
Browns, and he will be the first-string
catcher for the 1915 season.

Silent on Wallle Smith. ,
Manager Smith is silent as -to Wallie

Smith, but when questioning the lopal
boss, one can see that-Bill would Hke
nothing more than to announce that
the famous Walloping Wallie would
hold down the hot . corner for the
Crackers in 1915.
, The deal I is still pending, that is a
cinch, and Manager Smith Is no doubt
going to use every effort to convince
Griffith that he wants i Wallie and no
one else.

But Bill's principal worry is the aw-
ful hole that has 'been, made at Ponce
dte Leon Park laying the hew under-
ground sewer. And Bill's fears are
tjot groundless^ In fact, all the fans
have to do is to pay a'visit to Poncey
and they will agree that it seems very
doubtful whether it can be gotten
ready for the regular season, much, less
the exhibition game time. '

Manager Smith hopes to be able to
announce the names of \ the men that
he will get from St. Louis by the early
part of this week.

BABY RELIANCE WINS.

Power Boat Regatta Held Over

<, Miami Course.

TECH'S BASEBALL
DATES

Twenty Games — George-
town New Tearh on Schedr
ule —-• Four Games With
Georgia in May.

i JIMMY PAPPAS, , .
The Greek bantam who meets Johnny Eggers at^the Bijou theater Thursday

1 - ' ' .. . , night. \ , ' . . ., ,

that neither \will 'have an excuse to
offer if defeated.

Pappas Is boxing-«'with Battling Budd
and the pair are putting <uip corking*
mills in their training workouts:*

Tickets for the bout have been placed
on sale at the Rex, Tumlln Bros*, and'
Chess' Cigar stores. ^

- THURSDAY'S CARD AT THE
BIJOU. V

' Jimmy Paippas v:. Johnny Eggers,
10 rounds. , ' •

Battling Budd v. Kid Tor.k, 8.
rounds. .' • >r

George Dans v. Spider Brltt, 6
rounds. ••• y^ '

Kid Arthur v. Young Gardner, 4
rounds.

Miami, Fla., January 16.—Baiby Re-
liance, owned: t>y J. Stuart Blackton,
Philadelphia, defeated Ba-by Speed De-
mon, the iprope-rty of Mrs. Bla/ekton, in
the hydroplane race over a 24-mile |
water course here today in ,the an- •
nual power >boat regatta. The winner's
time was 33:04 minutes. The' ten-mile
race for cabin cruisers, was ,wqn by
Sayanora, James Deering, ^Chicago,
owner, with Shadow," owned by Carl
G. Fisheri Indianapolis, second. Time,

Maris, owned by George T. Lippin-
cott,' Philadelphia, won the nine-mile
event for open displacement boats, . . in.
35-20, and the seven.^mile event inU
22-32 Newton, owned by J. N. Lunimus, '
Miami, took the six-mile event in 19:50
minutes.

GRANT A. C. FIVE
BEATEN BY AUBURN

The Grant Athletic club's 'basketball
team returned to Atlanta Saturday
from Auburn, where they met the Au-
'talirn team in a clean, fierce game of
basketball Friday night, the Atlanta
lads losing toy the >clo&e score of 43
t0The' Atlanta boys sw&pt the Au-
burn tea-m from jits feet during 'the
first few minutes of the game, but the
Auburnites led at (the end of the first
half, 23 to 15. ,;\ r

The Auburn team showed up ui good
form Coach Donahue, who refereed
the samev saying the game was. one
of the best ever played at Auburn,
praising the Atlanta tooys for their
clean-cut hard playing-. .

A large crowd, said to number over
600, saw the game, and cheered each
team profusely.. " •

Clements and Payne starred for Au-
,burn, playing in great shape; H. Graves
and H. Villiard carrying': off the hon-
ors for Atlanta^ • ' • • ' • .

The Atlanta team expects to play
its next road game in Montgomery -with
the Montgomery T. M. C. A., and has
games scheduled for Atlanta with 'both
AuTsUrri and .Mercer.

The Hineiup and score of the Auburn
game follows:
' (!. A. C. (SI). Po». Auburn <4S).

H. Graves (15) B. F Floyd (4).
Clements (13).

Cunningham <2) L. P. ...Payne' (S)
K. Grlce (4) C Forbes (S),

Watkins (2).
R. Govan (4 ) . . .— R. G. i:. .. . Burgan (2),
i Elroa. - • . - ' , Carter.
H. Villiard (6) t. G. '..\ ... .Carter (2),,

*• . . Hudson (2), Ijbulselle,'
and Xjiles.

Summary-^-Donahue, re'feree; foul? shot,
b.y Graves 7 out of 8, Clements, 6 out of 11.
Time of halves, 20 minutes. \ r

JOYCE-SHERMAN SUIT
HAS BEEN, POSTPONED!

SENIOR AND FRESHMEN
FIVES WIN AT EMORY

Jimmy Pappas, the Greek bantam,
who battles Johnny Eggers at the Bi-
jou theater Thursday night, .is cdnfident
he will take the easterner to a lacing,
providing the latter will come in at
118 pounds ringside. ;
', Papipas also i let it be known that

he would claim Eggers' $100 forfeit if.
the ''latter was one ounce overweight.,
JimmV took this stand yesterday and
stated that he .would live up to it,.too.

"I am a small 'boy, and don't see why
I should be forced to give away
weight,'" said "Jeems" yesterday. Kid
Herman shaded both of us, so that he
has nothing on me as a drawing card
here. I really think I can beat Johnny,
and believe me^I will 'be* trying all the
time, as I.knaw a victory over Bggers
will place me in a position where I
can demand a match with either Kid
Herman or Framkie Burns."

i Promoter Potts announced yesterday
that he had secured Kid York, the hand-
some newaie, to Battle Battling Budd
In the semi-'wlndup. There are many
fans here who think Budd is the com-
ing'1 sensation of'local boxers and they
will have a chance to s,ee him in ac-
tion, again Thursday night.

.Two other ^bou.ts will also be on the '
program. ' Potts intends^ to keep up the I
hiigh standard of boxing Mike Saul has '
introduced to local fans and he will
have his first chance to make 'goo'd
Thursday night. Bantamweight scraps
have made *>a big hit with fans here, '
as the little fellows do not clinch and ,
hang on as mueh as the bigger boys.'
. The 'fans want to see good, clever

iboxing and they certainly got that in
the last tw>o shows stag'ed here. Pap-
fl>as and Eggers have both taken' part ,
in the two bouts. Also -both fought!
the same boy, Kid Herman, the south- |

vern champion.". Now it remains to be
seen which is the bvetter boy, Johnny
K. O. Eggers.or Jimmy Pappas.

Eggers and Pappas have both been
working out at the Metropolitan club.
Each has several sparring partners, so

The Tech 'baseball schedule, as an-
nounced yesterday by Professor Handle,
director of athletics, is one of1- the best
that a Tech nine has ' had in several
years. v '. .

There are two teams, Georgetown and
Florida, on the schedule that have never
been met upon the diamond before by
the Jackets. Georgetown has never
been\ met in any branch of sports,
while the tyniversity of Florida has
encountered the local school on the
football field. \

Although .most of the games will be
stage'd here in Atlanta, the team gets
some nice trlps,k which include games
at Auburn, at the University of Florida,
at Mercer, and, as usual, with the
Georgia nine in Athens.

One good feature of the schedule is
that no team, \with the exception of the
Red and Black outfit, will be met more
than twice. Last season the Jack-
ets played the University of Alabama
six games, which was almost one-third
of their total num'ber of contests.
i,The athletic relations with the Uni-

versity of ̂ Tennessee .will be resumed
after a lapse of some half dozen years.
The Sewanee Tigers, who have been on
the Tech schedule for a nun»ber\ of
years, have been dropped.

As the schedule calls for games with
the leading teams throughout the south,
the Jackets can put In a very strong
claim for southern honors this year,
provided that the team has a good sea-
vSOn. • . ,' r

The schedule is as follows:
March 26-27—Georgetown in Atlanta.
April 3-4—Tennessee in Atlanta. \ '
April 9-10-^-Alabama in Atlanta.

.April 14-15—Mississippi Aggies in At-
lanta. . ' ' x . > •

April 16-17—Au'burn in Auburn.
April 23-24—Vande'rbilt in Atlanta. .

. April 26-27—'Florida in Tallahassee.
April 30-May 1—Mercer in Macon.
May 8-9—Gebi-gia in Atlanta.
May 15-16-^-Georgia in Athens. (

Keewatiri 41, Jacksonville 0.
St;y Augustine, Fla., . January .' 16^—

(Special.)—Keewatin academy. Prairie
Du Chin, Wis., with midwinter home
at St. Augustine, Fla., and \1914
prepartory. school champions of north-
west; beat the strong Jacksonville all-
'star football team today. Jacksonville is
composed of ex-college stars, coached
'by Kirby S-mith,. formerly of Sewauoe.
The game was complete w|th brilliant
new.rstyle football. Big tourist attend-
ance. Score: Keewatin 41, Jackson-
ville 0. Keewatin was outweighed 20
(pounds to the .man. •

• \- \
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The Departure of Nap Lajoie
Causes Sport Writers to

Make the Change.

Cleveland, Ohio, January 16.—(The
Cleveland American baseball team
hereafter will be known as the
"Indians," it was decided today at, a
meeting' of club 'officials and baseball
writers. 'The name "Xaips" became ob-
solete when Napoleon Lajoie went to
the Philadelphia American?.

^LAYERS' FRAT
ISSUES DEMANDS

ON THIS LEAGUE

My Clyde lu i>rfnr.
I-.ittlo Rouk, Ark., January 16.—(Spe-

cial.)—President W. Al. Kavanaugh, of
the Southern league, has received from
Dave Fultz, president of the Players'
fraternity, a copy of the demands which
the fraternity has made upon organized
baseball. The demands were sent to
President Kavanaugh as a member of
tho national 'bWrd of arbitration, which
has' not yet passed upon therij.

"These demands are not of sipeclal
importance to the Southern, league be-
cause it has been complying with\most
of them,-" says 'President Kayanaugh.

However, there are two which he
will vigorously oppose. Most' Import- •
ant is the -demand that when a player
is tran<st'erred\lrom a major league club
to a rninor league, club, under an .op-
tional agreement, he shall be paid'the
salary he . was to 'have received £rom
the major league clii'b. • ,

"It would be impossible to fulfill.
this agreement and keep within the
league salary limit," says President
Kavanaugh. "This is one point I shall
never iwrree to." ''

Another demand to. which President '
Kavanau'glv 'Will object is that when
waivors'> are asked on a player, the
player himself shall bo not if ied first.
This, the president believes, would be
harmful to the cluto, of no 'benefit to
the player and altogether Is unrea-
sonable. . V ^ -*

.President Kavanaugh probably will
call,the Southern league schedule com- v

rnittce to meet in Chattanooga Satur-
day,, January 24. He already has fix\?d
February 20 as the date of the league's
•spring meeting whieth will be held in
Little Rock. , . ' •

ERNEST JOIJNSON
LEAPS TO FEDERALS

J.oa Angeles, Cal., January 16.-— lir-
nest Johnson , shortstop, who came to
the 'l^os Angeles club two years ago
from the Chicago Americans, has
signed a three-year contract with the!
Federal lengue, it was announced here
today. Johnson .said he was to play
either with St. .Louis or Chicago.1

NEW,

The Best Known Standard Makes
Compare the Prices below:

' Emory College, Oxford, Ga., "January
1,6. — (Special: )— ̂ he second series ' of
Emory college inter-class basketball
games Saturday afternoon resulted in
victories f,or senior and freshman
classes. In the senior-so'ph game the
score was: Senior, 38; So-ph, 7. In' the
junior-freshman game Uhe score was:
Junior, IS; Freshman, 1*. Demond
starred fpr the seniors; Griner for the
juniors; Kerr for the freshmen.

MAGEE INJUNCTION
POSTPONED

28x3,
30x3

$

Cincinnati, January 16. — Further
postponement of the injunction^ suit
brought by the St. Louis Nationals to
restrain Lee Magee from managing any
or playing with any other club, than
St. Louis /was .announced in federal
court here today. The postponement
was agreed to by opposing counsel,
wlio want to await the outcome of the
Federal league's suit against organized
baseball. ' . " ,

WOLGAST VS. MANDQT
ON FEBRUARY If

7.61
10.24

32x3i/2 . ............... v. io.89

34x3% ,. $11.54
33x4 115.31
34x4 15.83
35x4 ..v 16.85

30x3 ..
30x3%
32x31/2
34x3i/2

Other Sizes at Proportionate Prices.

STANDARD MAKES GUARANTEED!
(3,500 Mile Basis)

, !.? 8.19
11.03
11.73
12.43^

•33x4
34x4
36x4

..$16.49
. 17.05

18.17
• • • • • • • * • • • ! • * • • * * • • .

37x41/2 ..............I... 25)20

New Orleans, January 16.—Ad. ,
gast, former lightweight champion
pugilist, and Joe Mandot, of New Or-
leans, will meet In a twenty-round
fight here February 14, it was an-
nounced tonight. -

Billiard Standing.
New Y.ojk, January 16.—The official

standing of the contestants ,in the Bil-
liard Players' league was announced
today as follows: v

Grand
Name. 'Won. Lost. Ave. P.O.

Sutton.: T • -
Demarest .. .
Cllne
Catton ... . . ,
Cutler
Yamada . • .
Schaefer ... .
Cochran ,.. .

. Goods shipped 0. O. D., with privilege of examination. Money
refunded on all goods returned intact within a week.

Automobile Tire Co.
E. T. SCHENCK, Mgr.

234 Peacfitree Street Atlanta, Georgia.
Phone Ivy 4580

GUARANTEED 5,000 MILE'S.

GRIEB RUBBER CO. ATLANTA Branch,

,48 Auburn,Avenue. Phone, Ivy 1889.

By agreement of tioth'sides, the case;
of Mrs., Aj-tliur St. George Joyce against
iMrs. Hazel Sherman; was continlued
Saturday morning until next Saturday,
when It will be heard before Judge
VF. D. Ellis. -i

Both Mrs.V Joyce and th,e accused
woman were in court when the case!
Was called early Saturday morning-, j
Mrs. Joyce was accompanied by her!
husband, a publicity expert, who de-
ni.ed that he had had anything to do
with his wife's petition, and declared
that he had done .all in his power, to
prevent it.

Mrs. Joyce accuses Mrs- Sherman of
seeking ,to .alienate the affection^ of
Mr. Joyce, formerly a newspaper man
of'Philadelphia, in which city the trio
resided at the same boarding bouse for
—ionths. . . . ' • - - ' - , ' ' • .

LEE
PNEUMATIC PUNCTURE-PROOF

3t5QOMiIesWithout aPt^nctuteotMoneyBack
• ' • ' " , ' • ' • . . • " , " ' ' • . l- • N

We sell only one dealer in each town* Some good territory
open, but going fast* Write for particulars*

REED OIL Cd. . Atlanta., Ga.

SP \rFRf SPAPFRI
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SOUTHERN LEAGUE
TO OPEN APRIL 13

\ c
And Close Sept. 25, Accord-

ing to Schedule Prepared
by Kavanaugh—Mobile to
Open in Atlanta. >.

Little Rock, Ark., January 16.—
President Kavanaugh, of the Southern
Baseball association, announced tonight
that he would propose at the meeting
of the schedule committee In Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., next Saturday, that the
1915 season be opened April 13 and
closed September 25. \

At tentative schedule, prepared by
President Kavauaugh, provided for
Memphis to play the opening game at
little Rock, Mobile at Atlanta, Nash-
ville at Chattanooga and New Orleans
at Birmingham. In the series to begin
April IT, Chattanooga would play at
Memphis, Atlanta at New Orleans, Lit-

GAMES PLAYED IN
. L

Signal Worm-Driven Truck Purchased by Rogers Co.

Wesley and S. V. D. Win Over
Decatur and W. O. A. C.

Saturday. '

I-encue Standing. '
CLUBS. i Won. Lost. P.C. I

S. V. D . . . i . . . . a 0 1.000 I
Wes>ley 2 0 1.000 }
Decatur Boy Scouts . . . . 0 2 .000 I
Win One A. C, j> 2 , .000 j

The result of the two games played i
Saturday nigiht in the local \ Fultonl

basketball league leaves the teams un- '
changed in >the standing- of the clubs, t
Wesley and\ S. V. D. being tied for (
the leadership, while Decatur and the
\Vliu One A. C. have yet to •win a strug- f
gle. V

The games to be played next 6atur- i
day night will bring the two leaders '
together, while the otner two teams I
will fight It out for the cellar cham-«
pionship vof the league. Wesley and
S. V. D. meet then, , and/ it is sure to
be a corking good scrap. s

\VKSI,EY DEFEATS DECATUR
BOV SCOUTS, 24 TO 18. l

The best game staged Saturday
night was between the Wesley team

----- 1 ----- , ---------- — — •• — ' ------ , — - and the IDecat'Ur Boy Scouts, the for-
tle .Kock at Jfashville and Bumingham mer winning by the count of 24 to
at ajobile

ADAMS CASE
GOES OVER A WEEK

New York, January 6. — The regis-
tration com,mittee of the Metropolitan
association of the Amateur^ Athletic

-union announced tonight that no deci-
sion would be rendered until next
•week, in the case df Platt Adams, of
the New York Athletic club Adams,
holder of the Olympic standing high
jump championship, is accused of hav-
inK sold one or more of the many
prizes he has won. He claims the
charges are the outcome of a con-
spiracy concocted by former business
associates.

During th<> hearings which began
W«lnehrlay and \ continued today, no
direct evidence of guilt was produced
Adarns acknowledged selling- a pair elf
shoes to one* of his accusers, saying
hf receive a check for ?4 in payment.
The man who drew the check insisted,
however, that he had given it and
$2 in cash for a ring, which he de-
clared -Vdarns represented to be a first
place pi ize lie had won. Adams pro-
duced all the prizes he ever had won,
and at no time, he Said, had he re-
reived a ring, lie also denied having
sold a ring representing It to be a
prize. ,.

Although it was expected the eligi-
bility of Ted Meredith, of the Meadow-
bi ook club, of Philadelphia, an-d other
athletes, to represent the T'niveisity
of Pennsylvania, at the coming Boston
Amateur athletic games, would be
passed on today, v nothing was an-*
nounced.

PEGRAM WILL HANDLE
EISEMANN MAGNETOS

S. A. PeKr^im company have accepted
sltate agency for Eisemann magnetos
They wil l also operate a service station

-•at 253 Perichtree.

16. cr-ne game was cleanly played, and
all the . points made
came from the field

by both -teams
The game was

in doubt unti lv the filial few min-utes
of play, when Wetley took a spurt and
won the con-test.

For the -winners, the playing of Bill
Fincher at center was the best. Finch-
er shot 10 points for his teammates/
and otherwise handled himself well on
the court Thompson also played well.
For Decatur the playing- of Burgresa
and Mack was good.

The line-up'v
WESLEY. Position DECATTJR

Thompson (0) .. ,. R! F. . .. Bursess (12)
Coffee (2) i. F Christie

Dorougil (4).
Fincher (10) C Green
Martin (2) R. G Made ( 4 j
Thorcburgr J . . < . . L. G Kelly

Summary. Tlm& of halves, 16 minutea.
Referee, Swilling. Scorer, Candler. \

By th£ score of 35 to 15, fe. V. D.
defeated the 'Win One Athletic club ,111
their game Saturday night, winning in
easy style. S. V. D. took the lead light
at the Start of the game, and wera
never headed. Both teams played clean^
ball, and although S. V. D. outplayed
the losers, they ^fought hard through-
out.

The playing of Edmondson at for-
ward, and that of Callahan at center
for the winners were the features of
the contest. Both of these lads did the
best work for S. -V. Hj., Edmonds\)h
scoring 7 points while Callahaii rang
the baskets for 12. The woik of Byer-
ly, who made 11 of tlie losers' 15 points,
and that of Jackson was the best for
the Win One A. C. l

The line-'up:
S V. D. Position. WIN ONE A. C.

EoNmondson (7) ., ..R. F. ,. .. Byeriy (11)
Blousett (4).

Newcomer (2) L F. ., ,, .. Corley
Huckaby (4). \

Callahan (12).. ..,.\.C Gaaton
Beres .. >. . . j.\.R. G Sparks
Frank, Romm (6) .. L. G Jackson (2)11 Durham. (2)

Summary: Time of halves, 15 minuter.
Referee, Fuller. Foul goals, Byerly 3,
Edmondson 3. Scorer, Candler.

WAR HAS PROVED VALUE
OF THE MOTORCYCLE

i \

Commercial World Invaded by
Speedy Two-Wheeler, Says

{ Indian Manager.

HERRICK TALKS 6p WAR
AND THE UNITED STATES

The L. W. Rogers Company, the south's largest grocery concern, in order to facilitate deliveries
from their warehouses to their fifty-four stores throughout Atlanta, have purchased two Signal motor
trucks from G. C. Dugas, southern representative.

Overwork Often Shortens
Career of St ar . T wirier s;
Ed Walsh Paid the Penalty

operation absolutely necessary instead of
preventing it. ^

But remember, the Clutlie Truss Is guar-
anteed to Jiold^—and H M on't cost you a r.ent
If k doesn't. And In addition, It prov!c?en
the only \\ay ever discovered for overcoming
the weakness which is the real cause of
rupture. _ I

It floes that entirely automatically—with-
out any attention whatever frrm you. And
has thus brought complete recovery In thou-
sands of cases that seemed almost hopeless.
and has saved thousands of people from
having to risk their life under the surgeon's
knife.

You can make >a thorouBhvprove-it-to-you No Bdt' f ° j^B-Strap,, No Wrlnes.
test o£ this iruurante«d rupture holder with- The Cluthe Trtiss does an ay entirely with
out having to risk a single cent. the eurso of -wearing belts, leg-straps and

We'll *send it to you for sixty days' trial— springs People who have tried It say it is
comfortable as their clothing. And It Is

AWay With
Worthless
Trusses ^
Like These

By BILI/V-KVAWS.
(American licaguf Umpire,)

Doc-s it pay' to be known as the
"Iron Man" in the woikl of baseball?
Is it a fact .that e \e iy pitcher and
catcher has .lust so manv games in his
system? Is it possible for a pitcher or
catcher to greatly shorten his career
by overworking himself? It is my -very
humble opinion that the length of the
career of a pitcher or catcher is laige-
ly shaped by the way 'he works, bar-
ung accidents, of course.

Cy Young- has set a mark for mod-
ern twlrlers to shoot at. I seriously
doubt if the wonderful record of that
grreat .pitcher is ever approached. He
took part in over 800 major league
g-ames, and for twenty-two years as a
pitcher recorded the remarkable aver-
age of .630 He is the only major
league pitcher who has won 500 games,
and is probably the only pitcner who
will ever turn that tuck.

During Young's long caieer on the
diamond itV was the unusual thing for
him to take part in less than forty
g-ames. His best performance was In
1892 when, as a member of the Cleve-
land club, he won thirty-six games and
lost ten.A In 1895 he closely rivaled

victories
_ _ . two b ig

seasons were enjoyed in the National
— I league. In 1903, as a member of the

) Boston team of the American leag-ue,
t he came through with his best year in

the younger organization, winning
twenty-eight and losing nine.

"While establishing his great record
for length of service, Young gave a
number of brilliant exhibitions of
pitching. On May 4, 1904, b.e shut out
the Philadelphia Athletics without a
hit or run, riot a player reaching first
base. On June 30, 1908, he pitched
another no-hit game against the New
Yoik Americans,' only one player
reaching the initial sack. On June 24,

constantlv held ton i 1892, ho pitched a sixteen-inning 3 to 3
M tie against St. Louis. On Jul.v 4, 1905,

And that la the curse of wearing elastic! lie los t, to. the ,A.th,1?t5?st 4 H,.2' m

or spring trusses,—not one in tventy ever ' twenty innings, Waddell being the op-
hoMs -jucceK-sfully—they sooner or later make Pfsmg- jytcher. In 190-1 he beat Ed

Killian, of Detroit, I to 0, In fifteen
iniiiinprs Most pitchers are satisfied
with life if, during- their riajoi league
careers, they come through with one
no-hit game. Cy Young during his
twenty-two years' service put over

this marie with thirty-five
and ten defeats. These

Guaranteed Rupture Holder
v On 60 Days Trial

\
Wori't Cost You a Cent If the Two Months Test

v Doesn't Prove All Our Claims
bone can't "knit" unless
gether.

practically lend it you that long—just to
Jet you wee for yourself how It takes all the \\aterproo
misery out of being ruptured.

If it doesn't keep jour rupture from com-
ing out or bothering you In any way—In
apite of any work you do or any other
strains—'then it \\ on't cost you a penny.

-will hold In the bath. Also
perspiration-proof. Easily kept clean.

Get World's Greatest Rupture Book.

The Only Thing ^Good Xjno
To Stand Such a Test.

You know aa -well as we that a mere try-

Don't send any money—-don't take any
risk. Just write for oar free book and find
out all about it. This sensational book—
cloth-bound, 96 pages 20 separate articles,
and 23 photographic illustrations—is full of

iu know aa \iell as we that a mere try- factB for the ruptured never before put in
like at a drug stare—can't possibly protfe print [ '

wnethei a truss or anything else for rupture It shows why elastic and hpring- trusses are
Js KoinK to do any stood. \ a crime—how they are thp ruptured man's

Neither (a just «. few days trial a safe „ orst enemy—why the law should stop their
test A truss or so-called "appliance" may saje.
seem alright the first neelc or so and then, _ It elpos<,s the humbug "appliances,"
tuin out to be no good whatever. "methods" "plastera " etc

But \ou can't possibly make a mistake jt shows why operation for rupture ends
after si*ty dreys" trlnl. , in permanent weakness or death!oftener than

And there l» only one thing of any kind in complete recovery.
for lup tu ro that you can get on such a lone An<1 |t tells all about the famous Cluthe
trial— / Automatic Massaging Truss. Gives names

Only one thing Rood enough to stand such and addresses of over 5,000 people in all
a Ions ana thorough test— parts df the country who nave tested it and

That is our guaranteed rupture holder— voluntarily indorse It. And tells how you
the famous Cluthe Automatic Massaging can get it pn sixty days' trial, and how Ht-
Truss.

^ Made On >"ew Principle.
The Clut,he Truss is so radically different

from everything else for rupture that it has
rcceivetl nijrhleen neparute patents. \M:\doon
an absolutely ne\% principle—far more than
just a tru<-^ \

Tt has t>o thoroughly proved its merits in
nearly 300.000 cases that surgeons in the
U. S. Army ami Navy and physicians in alt,
parts of the world now recommend it instead
of advising operation.

Trt ill Save Tou From Operation.
A rupture can't possibly be relieved—can't

even bo kept from gro\\ ing worse—unless

6rotecte<l against all strains and constantly
ept from coming out. Must as a broken

tie it costs If you keep It.
Simply use the coupon or say In a letter

or postal, "Send me- your book"—that will
take only a minute, but may be the means

omyoui
_n ,. ,n»,,,.n +H«..V.IA»rupture f°uble«

THIS BRINGS IT ,

Box 583—CI/UTBOS COMPANY.

185 Boat SSrd St., NEW YORK CITTT.

Send\ me^ your Free Book and Trial
Offer. >

Address.

three hitlers affairs.
Cy Young, Pitching: E'rcalt.

Probably in many wavs TTouiig was
a pitching freak.

'
has often tolclg r . ^ e as o e n o c

me that 'he never had a sore arm dur-
ing- his entire career. The averag-e
pitcher makes a lot of \trouble for a
trainer. His pitching-
much attention.

arm demands

While a believer in massage, Young
riever made any work for a trainer,
because he never cared to^have his arm
massag-ed, 110 matter how grueling a
battle he might have Just passed
thiougrh. Hel always worked on the
theory that since there was nothing
the matter with his arm, it didn't re-
quire any attention.

His pitching- de]i\-ery> placed no
stiain on the ,arm, which of course
greatly helped him to "continue to star
for so many >ears. There are a lot
of pitchers who plane more strarn on
their arm winding- and unwinding be-
fore pitching than in actually deliver-
ing the ball. There was no'waste mo-
tion In Young's efforts.

I once asked Cy how he managed to
keep on going year after year without
showing- any sig-ns of losing his ef-
fectiveness. This was his answer:
"The fast ball places the least strain

TI I depended on
uccess during the

011 the pitchinsr arm
the fast ball roiA su
greater part of my major league ca-
leer. For years I was rated as a big

style of delivery, the spit ball. Last
season "Walsh, after ninej years of serv-
ice, was regarded as all ^n as a pitcher,
although ten years younger than Cy
Young when he retired.

Walsh was what might be termed a
spit ball pitcher pure and simple. He
relied almost entirely on the spit ball
for success. He rarely used a curve
and threw perhaps four spjt 'balls _to
every fast one. When at the height of
his career. It was freely predicted that
the excessive use of the spitter would
have ail early bad effect, but Walsh
always insisted he suffered no strain
from throwing the moist delivery al-
most constantly.

In 1906 Walsh Jumped Into promi-
nence as the "Iron Man" of the White
Sox pitching staff. -He won seventeen
g-ames and lost thirteen, with a very
weak hitting- team 'behind him. In ten
of his victories he scored shutouts, and
in ten of his g-ames he allowed five or
less hits. When the Sox won the nine-
teen straight games, which > put them
in the running and practically made it
possible for them to win the pennant,
Walsh -worked seven games between
August 2 and 23. He won iour of these
games by shutouts, in two other vic-
tories he allowed only one run, whllei
in the other win he was found for lour
tallies, his teammates scoring six.

In 1907 Walsh was once again the
busiest pitcher in the leag-ue. He won
twenty-four games and lost eighteen,
acting as rescue pitcher In ten con-
tests.

Had a Year In 19OS.
It was in the season of 1908 that

Walsh caused the entire baseball world
to marvel 'by his ability for pitching
day after day. It was mainly through
his superhuman efforts 'that the Chi-
cago club was aible to keep in the pen-
nant hunt. He took party in sixty-six
contests, almost half the number played
by his team. He started forty-nine
contests and in fifteen others went to
the aid of some faltering pitcher. That
year he led the league with^forty vic-
tories fifteen defeats.

He scored an even dozen shutouts
himself, while in six of his fifteen de-
feats his teammates were unable to
cross the i
of the sea

SOPHS AND

Semi-Finals in Class Football
at^ Tech Showed Some

Good Play, v

plateA In the last nine days
ison, two of which'were 'off)

Hy Hnl Reynold*.
There two two good games of foot-

ball played yesterday afternoon in the
Tech class league by the subs and the
sophs and by the juniors and the sen-
iors. The sophs trounced their oppoA
nents by the score of 10 to 0, while
the juniors downed the seniors, 14 to 0.
In the soph-sub game the subs out-
played the soph team all during the
game un|il the final few minutes of
play, when a fumbled punt opened the
way for Myers to send a drop-kick be-
tween the bars from the 18-yard line.

With but two minutes left to play,
the sophs kicked off to the subs, who
immediately tried three forward passes
iXfhich resulted in failures. McNeil
punted to the center of the field, and
here the most spectacular run of the
day took place when Harkins caught
the ball and ran through the whole sub
team for the lone touchdown.

The sophs couldn't pierce the sub
line at all, and when they attempt to
skirt the ends their runners were neai-
ly always thrown for a loss. In fact,
they made but two or three first downs,
while the subs made several.

On thiee separate occasions the sub
team came within an ace of shoving
over a score on their opponents. In
the first, second and third periods, the
lower classmen rushed the ball to the
sophs' 10-yard line only to have a'pen-
alty of\ 15 yards imposed upon them
each time On the -other . halnd, the
sophs never came in striking distance
of their opponent's goal until the final
quarter, -when they scored.

The feature of the subs' playing Was
the manne» in which Champion smash-
ed everything directed at him and atl
most of the other men. On line-bucks I
he ubually broke through and nailed t
the runner for no gam, while on runs\
around the ends he -would follow the'
play up and na)b the man from be-
hind. ,

Mangham put up a good article of
ball in the backfleld for the subs, ham-
mering his way several times through
the line after he had seemingly been
stopped. Coach Alexander and McNeil

While the European war has
brought out many remarkable features
showing the results of human ingenuity
as applied to ^2-centimeter guns, aero-
planes, submarines and other (forms of
lighting apparatus, it has been a vindi-
cation of ^the wonderful efficiency and
endurance of motorcycles above all else.
Vig-ht and day, rain or shine, through
.'I conditions and over fields and hlgh-

> > ays alike, ' the dispatch riders have
urged their mounts with the utmost

ravery and skill; and the machines
ne responded in marvelous fashion.
"The day of the motorcycle as a

strictly pleasure vehicle is past," said
Manager W. E. Johnston, of the local
'ndian branch. In discussing this new

i ase of the motorcycle game in which
the Indian is playing a prominent part.
'"Not only in t^he war zone is this seen,
but before our own eyes we, see a great
change going on. iThe commercial field
has been invaded by the speedy, flexi-
ble two-wheeler to such an extent that
by far the greater portion of our sales
are now made to business men and
business houses for work In many
lines. ,

"As a case in- point, let me cite the
department store ofiM. Rich & Bros Co.
This firm purchased an Indian motor-
cycle from us last summer as an experi-
ment in their special delivery depart-
ment. The head of this department
was by no means sure that it was prac-|
ticable for his work; 'but the figures
presented to. him were so interesting
that he felt compelled to give it a test.
That the results of this test showed
greater economy and efficiency for the
motorcycle over other forms of delivery
was amply proven this week when the
.firm added a second Indian to , its
equipment. ,

"All over the, city, in various lines of
business, we have Indians proving the
same ability to promote commercial ef-
ficiency. Drug stores, department
stores, dairies, suit pressing establish-
ments, installment houses, contractors,
trouble shooters and collectors are daily
illustrating thisvfact; and from the list
of prospects now before TIB.- the num-
ber will be doubled or treblecT during
the present year. "

"We have been greatly handicapped
since our 1915 models were announced
because we found it impossible to de-
liver all models, in spite of the fact'that
our plant, the largest motorcycle manu-
facturers in the world, wai, working
overtime. However, I am glad to say
that the arrival of our last carload on
Friday places us in a position to de-
liver the popular three-speed and little
twin models to the Atlanta trade: and
in consequence, business at the Atlanta
branch is

! New York, January 1*6.—Myron T.
t Herrick. former ambassador to France,
' g-uest otf honor tonight at the annual
dintier of the Ohio S6ciety of New
York, talked of new national respon-
sVhtlities. which he said had come to

j the people of the United States as the
result of the European war.

Because of these, he said, Americans
should uriile as a people to' understand
their obligations. V ^

"We have witnessed some astonish-
; ing developments across the water
i since July last," said Mr. Herrick. "Be-
, fore the war many observers believed
r that some of the monarchies of Europe
I had become so decadent that it would
I be impossible for tliem to survive such
I a crisis asV has befallen them. But
I when the crucial moment arrived, the
conflicting elements in every nation V
joined with inspired patri6tism in tljs

1 common cause. ̂  -. >
I "Has there been, we may -well In-
quire, a like effect oh the people of
this country? We have duties abroad
—are we meeting them a-s one people,
as the men abroad are meeting theirs?
We have duties to oui'selves at home—•
are we meeting these in the spirit of a
united ipeople7 ' The test is, can we lay
aside our differences 011 the smaller
matters and kneet our duties in the
larger ones as one united people?" ^

MANSON WINS MATCH
OVER PINEHURST COURSE,
Pinehurst, N, C., January 16.—E. T.

Hanson. Framlngton Country club,
Massachusetts. defeated George C.
Button, Belmont Springs club, Massa-
chusetts, 4 upT in the final round of
the annual tournament of the Winter
Golf League of Advertising: Interests
here today. Mrs. George C. Putton,
Bel,mont, Mass., won the women's
event from Mrs. C, H, Hanna, Cleve-
land, 9 up. ,

^ Lucy Cobb Wins.
Athens, Ga., January 16.—(Special )

Lucy Cobb institute's basketball season
opened tonight with a fast game with
the Y. W. C. A. live. The result, 15 to 2.
The "Lucies" were Misses Lyndon, 10;
Orr, 2; Nicholson, 2, Prma and Wil-
son. ,

Emory Elections.
' Emory College, JaViuary 16. — (Spe-

cial.) — The Emory freshman class has
elected A. ,C. Darling/ of Andalusia,
Ala., manager of the baseball team,
and Bill Carlisle, of Gainesville, cap-
tain. | C. G. Parsons, of Atlanta, was
elected manager of the track team.

M O R P H I N E
Liquor anri Tobacco Addictions

Cured within Ten Days by our
New Painless Method.

Only Sanitarium in the World
Giving Unconditional

v Guarantee
Our guarantee means something. Not one

dollar need be paid untl j a satisfactory euro
has been effected. "We control completely
the usual withdrawal symptoms. No extreme
neivousness. aching of limbs, or loss of sleep.
Patients unable to visit sanitarium can be i
tieated privately at home. References: TTn-^
ion Bank and Trust Co , The American Na-
tional Bank, or any other Citizen of Leb-
anon. *>Write for Free Booklet No. 59. \ AddreM

: CUMBERLAND SANITARIUM
. J. SANDERS, Mgr. Lebanon, T«nn.

of the season, two of which were on. | stopped the sophs many times by their
days, he pitched seven times, twice m-gO O ( j playing.
one day. His great work made it neces-
sary for Detroit to beat Chicago in the
final game of the season in order to
beat the White Sox. The Tigers turned
the trick.

The following season, 1909, "Walsh
took part in only 31 games. For a.
number of weeks he complained of
trouble with his arm, but insisted It
was a cold, not overwork. The fact
that he worked in 45 g-ames in 1B10.
55 games m 1911 and 62 games In 1912
made it seem that Walsh was right.

Walsh started the season of 1913 in
a most sensational manner. In Kthe
ninth inning lof the first game of the
season at St. Louis Manager Callahan
sent him into the box wi.th the bases
filled and no one out. He did the seem-
ingly impossible by retiring the next
three batters on strikes. That was the
last great bit of pitching I have ever
seen Walsh perform.

I umpired back of the plate In-that
game, and Walsh never looked better
A few weeks later I saw him pitch and r
he seemed to have lost his stuff en-
tiielv. His arm has troubled him ever
since and he has never regained Its
proper use. despite all .kinds of treat-
ments to which It has been subjected
Much as I regret to see the passing of
so great a pitcher, I fear Walsh Is
through.

Always optimistic, big Ed is himself

For the sotphs, the work of Hankins.
Myers and Bird was the bes,t. All of
these men were good on defense, but
never seemed to get away when run-
ning the ball, barring Harkins' ruti In
the final quarter. Myers' drop-lclck in1

the last quarter was a beauty, as the}
ball went squarely between the bars.

The result of this game leaves the
sophs and the freshmen tied for the I
lead in the league, as each team has [
won two games and tied one. The two '
teams will meet next Saturday after-
noon to Ndeclde the championship, and
also which team ivill wear the sweat\-
ers with class numerals, given by the
athletic association.

The line-up:
SOPHS. Position.

Wocdal ..
Couch .. .
Neabit~.. .
Bird .
Werner

YOUR MONEY
Tou might pave a good little sum If

•will write for our catalog and prices on ,
drays and delivery wagons befbre spending f
ffood money to repair old nagrons that will
soon fall dowrf again. A complete stock to i
select from and superior facilities for build- i
Ing: special, Dragons exactly as you want !
them

Order direct or through your dealer, a*
you like ^

J. W. DARSEY
\ MACGN, GA.

star, when as a matter of fact, the
fast ball was the extent of my stock in
tiade. When I began to see my speed
going, I learned a pretty fair cuive
and used it to considerable advantage
late in my career. *

"After I learned the curve, the bat-
ters never credited me with having
one, and Ikppt constantly looking for
the fast ball. I crossed manv a srood
"'""• -'"- - " - curve when

to

never fooled much with fhe""ncw-
Tang-led deliveries. When the spit ball
was all the rage, I expe«|mented with
it and developed,, a pretty fair spittor/
h.it I jefuserl to use it. because1! could
tell that it waa hard on the arm,

, simplj N throwing it every now and
then during practice."

Walsh Depended on Sptt Ball.
Ed "Walsh, famous pitcher , of the

Chicago White Sox, is perhaps best

g I hearinninc- to lose fai th "in hi-5 ahillty to

hitter with a dinky
he was looking for me
cut loose with my " speed.

come back. Near thp close of last sea-
son in discussing his chance to come
bn^-lc, "Walsh remarked to me- "'Well.
Bill, I guess as a pitcher I better start
to become an outfielder."

Kuture Career Is Uncertain.
Walsh is probably through, when

with ordinary work he ought to have
five or -six more years of service in
front of him. During the last five or
six years it -was the exception when
Walsh wasn't either pitching or -warm-
ing up, getting ready to relieve some
faltering pitcher. Mqst twirlers will
tell you that they regard warm-up
stunts as harder on them than start-
ing A game.

Often it is necessary to work un-
usually fast to get tlveir^arm lim-
bered up properly, only, to be told to
stop because the pitcher has worked
out of the hole. Often a pitcher warms
up, and then cools off two or three
tiines during the afternoon. It -was not

i means.

VIA
.c.,

Georgia Railroad and Atlantic Coast
JLine. Only through sleeping car ser-

Prlce $100.00.

vice Atlanta to Wilmington. N. c.
We are making a specialty of automobile A H n n t n <!•*;; r. m ' 1*1.1 vo -nr.imir,springs on short notico. Just Send the old I Atlanta S.4» p. m., arrive Wilming-

one alone- We -Jo the rest. ton 12:50 p. m.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT

GEORGIA F3AIL.P3OA

,U

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LAW, AT 9 O'CLOCK ON - " 1 . 1

Tuesday Morning, January 26, 1915
\ * A t i

At the local freight station of the above mentioned l^ine (fourth floor), located at the corner of Central Ave. and
Alabama, St., Atlanta, Ga., I will sell at public outcry, to the highest bidder for cash, to pay freight, storage and
other changes, 241 packages, more or less, unclaimed and refused freight and baggage. •

> \ M. JjiBRADLEY, Agent, Unclaimed Warehouse.

might be truthfully said
did about fifteen years'

01 dinarv pitohmg In eight. Eddie
Plank, Chief Bender, Christy Mathew-
son and a good many others were
pitching stars before "Walsh broke into
the spotlight they are stall pitching,
but Big Ed appeals through.

I have always figured that Charley
Street worked himself out of the big
league about five years ahead of his
time. In 190B Street caught for Wil-
diamspqrt in the Trt-State league and
worked' ninety-seven games back of
the bat. The following year he was
in the Pacific Coast league, taking
pait in 154 games H« joined "Wash-
ington in 1908 and gained much fame
as the * battery partner of "Walter
Johnson.

He worked in 12S sames that year
and 137 games the following year.
Playing ill a hot climate the average
.catcher is content to -work about every
other day. Street during his first two
yf-ars -worked practically four seasons
in two In 1910 he le^ up a. trifle,
working in 86 games, while in 1911 he
took part in only 71 contests.

Street never rested his arm. He
was always throwing the ball around.
In 1912, after four years as a big
leaguer, he dropped back to the
minors. In all respects, with the ex-
ception of his arm, he was as good as
ever. That righ*\ arm, once the fear
of every base runner, had gone lame;
they were running wild. ^ It marked
his exit from the, big show.

Spangler
Sliarum

Maupin
Myers ..

.'. .'.' .". ..'.R. G. ,
• R. T.

.. .R. B...

.".t, 'H "B.'.'.
.F B...

V -

SUBS.
... Ponder

. i . . Bell
. Fife

Fitzgerald
. . Nesblt

. Champion
. .. Rohrer

McNeil
. Maugham
. . Griffin

.. Alexander

A Visit Will Tell
How I Treat

OF THE VITAL
OIK'.ANS
fUJES V l

NERVOUS DEBIUTY FISTULA
VAKICOSE VEINS AND OTHER

RHEUMATISM
BLOOD AND SKIN
DISEASES
DEFORMITIES
CONSTIPATION

ITCHING
Hl'I'TUHE
KIDNEY

RECENT AND KKCTAL Dl»- \ ERUPTION
CHRONIC^ DISEASES — »•"»«" x ™*v»«™ •EASES ECZEMA

,
AM) SPECIAL
DISEASES

The Guarantee of Responsibility
My sreatett satisfaction Is to have my patients tell mo of the bonefltv they receive from my

treatment. They KNOW from personal experience that I nm RESPONSIBLE, and from a thor-
ough examination to beoln with, until discharged, l 01 vo each case the CAREFUL, SKILLFUL and
PERSONAL ATTENTION that makes even the moat disheartened realize It was a LUCKY DAY

v when they availed themselves of my services.
I do not claim that there are no incurable cases, taut I do claim that many cases absolutely

Incurable by suoh treatment as has been liven them will yield promptly to the correct and
scientific methods I employ. CONSULTATION F REE and strictly confidential. If you can not
call at my office at this time, write for Information regarding treatment. Hours: 8 a. m. to
7 p. m. Sundays and holidays, 10 a. m. to I p. m. only, and by( appointment.

DR. HUGHES;
v

IS'/i North Braid Street. Just a few
doors from Marietta Street, oppo-
ilto Third National Bank Building. ATLANTA, GA.

ATLANTA
Summary Referee, Struppa. Umpire, Car-

penter Head linesman, flneed. Touchdown,
Harkins. Goals from touchdown, Myers 1.
Goals from field, Myers 1. Time of quar-
ters, 10 minutes.

Junior-Senior Game.
Although the seniors had very little

chance of defeating their opponents,
they managed to make it interesting
for them throughout the entire strug-
gle.

The juniors pushed one of their
touchdowns over in the second perjod,
while the last one came in the final
quarter, just a few minutes before the
end of the game. Both touchdowns
came as the result of hard plunging
through the line and some srleedy
work on the part of Span around the
ends

The seniors never once came within
scoiing distance of the juniors' goal,
while the juniors were in striking dis-
tance practically all of the game. At
one time the seniors had the ball on
the juniors' 35-yard line, but were
pushed back about 30 yards ivhen tw*
attempted forward passes were mass-
ed up.

The longest run of the game cams
in the second period, -when Glover got
away to> an open Held' after bucking
his way through the line. Montague
caught him from behind, however, and
thereby prevented a score.

For the juniors, the work\ of Glover
stood out above tfeat of the rest of the
players. He .put^up a stron
the defensive, and on the o

g Kai
>ffensi

me on
ive he

gained every time he was called upon
to take the ball. Span and Gardner
did nice work at advancing^ the ball,
while Whltner starred in the line.

For the seniors, Montague, Riefeni-
der, Goldman and Crutcher did good
work.

The line-up:
SENIORS.

Broadnax ....
Hern
Goldman
Witherington ..
Green .. .. ..
Crutcher
Tucker .. .j. ..

Position.
. . L. E..
...L. T...
.L. G...
. ..C.,
..R G..
..R T..
. .R. E..
. .Q B... . . .

Riefsnider R H B Gar1

Clark t.. H. B ... .Glover
Vaughn F. B >> .. Brickley

Summary Referee. Coach Alexander.
Umpire, Carpenter. Head linesman. Snecd.
Touchdowns. Glover 2. Goals from touch-
downs, Gardner 2. Time of quarters, 10
minutes.

Montague .

JUNIORS.
.. . . Brown
.. Johnston

. .\ . . Merrill
.. Whltner

. . McL*emore
,. Flanaein
.. .. Harris

Span
•dner

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

MAT. SATURDAY!

^ SELWYN & CO. PRESENT
THE GREATEST MELODRAMA OF THE AGE

WITMII
BY BAYARD VEILLER, WITH

Claira Joel as Mary Turner
SAME NEW YORK COMPANY AND PRODUCTION

\ THAT APPEARED HERE LAST REASON.
PRICES— NIGHTS, 25c to $1.50; MATINEE, 25c to $1.00.

^ SEATS ON SALE MONDAY, 9 A. M.

GRAND OPENING MONDAY, JANUARY 25
MATINEES—TUESDAY, THURSDAY AIV(D" SATURDAY

Baldwin-Melville Stock Co,
, PERSONAL DIRECTION WALTER S. BALDWIN

OPENING BILL, A FINE COMEDY, V

"OUR XA/IVES"
NIGHTS AND SATURDAY MATINEE, 25o AND SOc. *

IV ' l \, OTHER MATINEES, 25c.

KINSELLA SIGNS
WITH THE GIANTS

New ^grk, January 16.—Richard
Kinsella, for several years scout of
the New York National league clu1>,
today signed a contract as scout for
the New York Nationals in 1915. The
sp.rinBT schedule of the second team

the New York Nationals was

Dillon Bests Flynn.
ICew York, January 16.—Jack Dillon,, „

of ^Indianapolis, beat P,orky Flynn. of announced. *
Boston, in a ten-round bout in Brook- April 3, 4, 5, Little Rock; April 6, 7,
lyn tonight The Boston heavj weight, Memphis; April 8,V Nashville; April 9,
was knocked through the ropes in the , 10, Chattanooga; April 12, Norfolk;
fouith round, the bel! saving him being ' April 13, Yale, at polo grounds.
counted out. John McGraw, Christopher Mathew-

Dillon weighed 175 1-2 and Flynn son, Hans Lobert and their wives will
193 pounds. sail tomorrow for Cuba, and will like-

ly go direct from Havana to the New
York club's training camp in Marlin
lat« in .February. v '•

Canada last year exported dried «ap~
pies valued at $411,980.

BUSINESS IS GREAT AT ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THEATER

FORSYTH Week Jan. 18
Daily Matinea and

•VAUDEVILLE'S NIFTIEST JIGGLE

CHARLES O L C O T T With

GUS EDWARDS1 MATJffEE GIRLS
FLANIGAN & EDWARDS

"OFF AND ON"

ADLER &. ARLIVE
NOVELTY

JACOBS' bOGS
CANINE ACTQRS

{ HEARN &. ELY
COMEDY SKETCH

5 YOSCARYS \
GYMNASTICS

PATHE, PICTURES
COMEDY A NEWS

STUART THE
PATTI

NEXT KEEK

EMMA
CARUS

and

Carl
Randall
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A. I. COSBY f REED Mr. and Mrs. James L. Dickey
l v

For *New Colonial Home
Complete Plans

__ ' y _

Pace's Ferry Road
Slayer of R. L. Bray Shakes
Hanoi With Each of the.j,
Twelve Jurors After the
Acquittal.

4.fter ha\ ingv been out for several
hours, the jury returned a verdict of
acquittal late yesterday afternoon in
behalf of A. F. Cosby, charged with
the murder of R. L. Bray, of Selina,
Ga , on the night o*f November 19 in
front of the Owls' club entrance at
South Prjor and East Hunter streets.

Cosby was so elated over the ver-
, d^ce that he impulsively shodk hands
} with each one of the twelve jurors,
* teais welling into his eyes as he passed

befote them Many of his relatives,
including- his parents, were in court.

He had in&titnted a % plea of self-
defense through his attorney, Samuel
D. Hewlett, claiming that he had olnly
shot the dead , man after an attempt
had been made upon hia life with a
knife.

Biav was slain after f. slight quar-
lel over tlye caid table in the Owls'
tlub. ITe and Cosby had been friends
of several months' standing. They lett
the club together and were seen by
the elevatoj- man as they left at the
first flooi to shake hands, and appar-
ently smooth their troubles. A few
minutes later a shot was heard, and
Bray was found dead ^at the entiance.

Co&by, found in an alley, drinkjng
heavily, denied knowing anything
aboutA the ttagedv. He said that he
and Brav had made fi lends, an«3, that
as they reached the entrance. Bray
struck him in the face, after which
he lost all lecollettion.

B. F. STRICKLAND'S WILL.

Leaves Much\ for Churches and
Charity.

Valdosta, Ga., Januaiy. 16.—(Spe-
cial.)—The will of the «late B. F.
Strickland, piesident of the Stiickland
cotton nulls and vice president of the
Mei chants' bank of this city, who died
last Satuidaj niglit, has been\ filed toi
the ordinal! s office It disposes of an
estate valued at between $400,000 and
?30<M>00- B. P. B Denmark, C. Strick-
land and "W. R". Stiickland aie named
as executors. The fiist item in the
will Is a bequest of $1,000 to the Or-
phans' Home of the Methodist church,
at Macon. The Fust -Methodist church
of this city is given $.5,000, and Striok,-
land chapel, rit Rempiton, $1,000. It
is provided that if the chapel, which
is located at the mill town, near Val-
dosta. is ever disqotitmned, that the
amount friven it s'hall revert to the
church here ^

The icsidue of the estate, which is
the greatest pai t by fai, is divided I
among the relatives of the deceased.
To his fouiteen nieces and nephews
lie gave pach f if teen shares of stock
in the Stiickland. cotton mills. In ad-
dition to the cotton null stock, he left
to W. R and Chailes .Stiickland, ne-
phews, each an undivided half interest
in the Strickland office building, and
to the former f i t t e f n shaies of Mer-
chants' bank stock and f i f ty shares of

'stock in the Ht) ickland-Tillrnan Hard-
ivaie company. To the latter he gave
fi f teen b l u n t s of .stock in the\ Mer-
chantb' hank C Stiickland, a brother,
•was givi- i i f i f t} shares of stock in
tht S t iuk land Haidwaie company.
airs. Maitha Mooie, a sistei, was given
the Moore place, her home, on Pattern
son stieet W. F Twittv, former
bookkeeper and s"eci etary at the cot-
ton mfll. was given ten bhaies of stock
in the mill

iiany other special bequests were
made aftei -whic th the tebtator provid-
ed that thp balance of Ins estate was
to he divided between his eight, bioth-
cis and sis,tei s, wi th some provisions
and limitations \

BANKRUPTCY PETITIONS v
FILED IN MACON COURT
Macon- Ga., January 16.—(Special.)

Two involuntary petitions ^ In bank-
.ruptcy against middle Georgia con-
cerns were filec^ here today in the
ignited States district court, a receiv-
ership being asked in one case.

Thle Bonnj Iman-Noi man Coal com-
pany and other -"-editors filed a pe,ti-
tion araun^t the Mai'on County Brick
Manufacturing company. of Ogle-
thorpe. while the A At Robinson com-
pany and other creditors filed a sim-
ilar petition against Home & Stack--
house, of ^Hawkmsville. On the latter
case the petitioners ask for the ap-
pointment of a receiver to take charge
of the assets. >.

IS FINE FOR
KIDNEYS, QUIT MEAT

Flush v the Kidneys at ,Once
When Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers—Meat Forms
Uric Acid.

Design for handsome Colonial home being built for Mr. and Mrs. James L. Dickey, 6n Pace's Ferry Road. Draw ing by Ilentz & ^Reid, architects.
i Mr. and Mrs. James L. Dickey have
accepted the (plans for their new home
on Pace's Ferry road, and the founda-
tion is being- laid. The IMckeys were
among the first of the Atlanta con-
tingent to make their permanent home
at their country home, their cottage on
the Pace's Ferry road, one of the show
places in that vicinity, and one occupyt

ing a singularly beautiful site for a
residence.

It is on a natural eminence, with
sloping grounds to the front and to the
side of entrance. It is opposite the
home of Mr. and MrsA Robert F Mad-
dox, and next to that of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Alsop and Mr and Mrs. Henry
Jackson; that of Mr. ^nd Mrs. Morris
Brandon beyond.

Replacing the original home, Mr and
Mrs Dickey will build a spacious co-
lonial home, one distinctly of that type,
and in many respects almost an exact
reproduction of Mount Vernon. It will
be of wood, all white, w\th the colonial
columns in front, and the scheme of
ornamentation will be strictly along
colonial lines. &•

The frontage will be most extensive,

the eight columns reaching almost the
height of the house, giving that
majesty of structure peculiar to the
colonial design. The height^ of the
ceilings, the dimensions or the looms
and the general arrangement of the
Interior will afford ample opportunity
tor entertaining, and at the same time
afford the ideal home in openness, light

flist considerations in the country home
of the south

Mrs Dickey will piesserve the
colonial type in^ the interior decoration
and fuiriibhing, and her individual
taste imparted to her home will make
of it, when completed, one o f l the most
beautiful and charming homes in i the
south. *

EMINENT LECTURERS
AT GA. SUMMER SCHOOL

, Atheiib. Ga , Januarv 16.—(Special.)
Piof C F Hodge, of Clark university,
"Woieestei, Mass, author o£ "Nature
«tudy and I.He," mil be at the univer-
sity ^ummei s< hool in Athens1- July
12th to 25th to give daily lectiiies and
field exclusions to the teacheis at-
tending T*rof. Hodge ib the eminent
lectuier and \viitei on nature s^udy
in Amciica today unil hi|s two weeks
of lectures, studies and research will
be ot" gieat value to the sta.tp.

Prof. Search, former superintendent
of schools of Los Angeles, Cal., and
author of "The Ideal School," will give
throe talks and lectures daily .during
the week beginning July| 5.

The summer school authorities are
planning to give the,Georgia teachers
the best i lectures that can he secured
The summei term begins June 28th
and ends July 31st Arrangements have
been made for five dollars a week
board and loom for teachets.

\ ~~

HALF OF FREIGHT CAR
IS TAKEN INTO COURT

Atheiis, Gsv., January 16.—(Special )
In a cOunU coui thouse, eighteen miles
from a railroad—Homer, in (.Banks—
the half of a. irelfrlit boxcar, trucks,
wheels, bprmss ami Journal?, 'was in-
troduced in evidence, filling up half
the bar m « l o & u i e for the lawyers.
Judge Biaiid >esteiday ovet i tiled the
motion for a new trial in Howard
Hurst against the Southern lailway,
•verdKt tor $.5,500 Huist. w i th three
other peach-packers, at Baldwin, was
injured by the spring of a boxcar
which flew out as a train passed the
BTOUP of bojs waitingv for another
train.

FREDERICK IS INDORSED
BY CONGRESSMAN CRISP

\ —
Washington, January 16 —(Special.^—

J. B. FYedeiiek, ^ of JIarshallville, Ga..
has been indoised by Representative
Charles F. Cusp for postmaster at that
place He received 13.J votes in a lef-
ter pnmar>\to 59 for H. A Lee.

Twenty-f iv e vears ago Mr. Frederick
held this position upon the nomination
of President Cleveland, made at the
suggestion of Mi Crisp's fathei-, the
late Charles R. Crisp, one time speaker
of the house of representatives.

The piesident today sent in the fol-
lowing: nominations of Georgia post-
masters: Geiieial M. Kilsroie, Losan-
ville;1 W. A. Bnterken, Temple.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLS
SELF WHILE HUNTING

M. Rich <fe Brag. Co. Hold
Week of'Wonder Sales

\
"Howldid I get rich?" said one of our

wealthiest men. "Well, it was by buy-
ing my strawN hat in the winter."

Most everyone is familiar with this
method of economy—buying1 when the
mai ket is down—'but few people care to
save on goods after their season has
past. ^

To secure fine, new goods, however,

ments for the silk sale have come; it
will resume tomorrow with fresh sup-
plies. Notable will 'be the n>ew shades
in crepe de chines and the fashionable
wash\ silks

One o£ the Wonder Sales is the Semi-
Annual Furniture Sale just now start-
ing. Every piece of furniture in stock
has had its price clipped, some as much
as a fourth and a third. Surely the rich
man leferred to at the head of the

BANK STARTS PLAN
TO MAKE PAYMENT

OF TAXES EASIER

column could get richer by buying his I

The Thlrfl National bank has origi-
nated and TV ill soon put into operation
a plan tor making the payment of taxes,
easy One of the most difficult things
in life for the average man is to dig
UIP his tax money > when he suddenly
remembers that the last day for pay-
ment Is, right at hand

The Third National's plan provides
for small weekly or monthly deposits
in the savings department on which

i the bank will pay 3 per cent interest
for the average time. Provision »••

in advance of the season and still i t ,175 worth

save money is wonderfully good hews—i The Muslmwear

furniture now—$100 will buy from $125

so wonderfully good that Rich's chris-
ten their timely opportunities as a
Week o£ Wonder Sales.

The Lace and Embroiderv "Week is
the first of the Wonder Sales. Each day
will see a new offering of the freshest
and smartest laces. Monday Sales are
for the less expensive kinds; Tuesday is
a sale of Real Hand-made Irish and
Filet Laces at about half-price. Wed-
nesday sees a sale of inexpensive Linen
Laces, and other sales will follow each
subsequent day. ^

It speaks much for fashionable At-
lanta that Rich's could sell so many
silks the first half of their January
Sale as to force their buyer to New
York for a second trip. The Reinforce- shopping event of Atlanta.

Sales are supple-
mented with several special offenngs
for Monday, and there are some won-
derful baigairi,s in broken lines of cor-
sets.

With flax fields devasted and the
price of linen rising, it is refreshing to
know that Atlanta housewives can fill
their linen chests at much below regu-
lar prices. All table, bed and decorative
linens as well as many allied lines are
reduced in price for the Seventeenth
Annual Linen Sale. \

Tourists off to the winter resorts or
prospective travelers -will want to share
in the January Luggage Sale which
brings ' all trunks and much leather
goods at timely savings.

With such fine stocks, of new mer-
chandise at present sale prices. Rich's
Weeik of Wonder Sales should 'be the

made for the accumulation of; $25, ?50,
$100 or any multiples of these sums,
so that whatever the amount of taxes
due thfe deposits may be made ac-
cordingly. If the property owner will
owe $30 taxes on December 19, he de-
posits $1.10 a week from Februaiy 1
to December 14, or the deposits may
be made monthly, if desired. When

i taxpaying time comes round there is
I the money ready to be handed over,
and the depositor has scarcely missed
it. The plan has met with heai ty ap-
proval on the part of those to whom
It has been submitted

Home for Friendless Report
Shows Good Record for 1914

i

Wavcros-s. Ga , January 16—(Spe-
cial.)—As lie placed hit, shotgun on
the ground from Ais shouldei, Flank i
Wilson ag-ed nineteen, was instantly]
killed nenr Dupont, west of Wavcross,
late Fridiiy. The load torev off an ear
and the back of his head

Negro Found Dead.
LaGrange. Ga.. January 16—(Spe-

cial.)—Jim K\ ans. a well-known Troupv

county colored fa imei , was found dead
Thurs<Ja"v morning in a field near La-
Grange. The body had been lained
upon and seemed to have been <iead
for several days. At the Saturday's
session the coroner's jury tame to the
conclusion that Evans came I to his
death by drunkenness and exposure,
instead of being poisoned as was first
concluded by some. v

Lord Roberts Left $385,000.
London, January 16—Field Marshal

Lord Roberta left an estate of $385.000.
which goes to his widow and daugh-
ters. The Amount is exclusive of prop-
erty previously settled v on hiSi, family
by Lord Roberta.

v
\

The yearly report of the Home for
the Friendless and Industrial school,
made by the secretary, Mrs. F. M. Stew-
art, shows v splendidly t|ye work done
by this institution during the past
j ear.

During the year there has been an
average of \eiffhty-nine inmates at the
home. Two hundred and forty-three
were admitted,* and two hundred and
twenty-six \wene discharged.

Much good has been accomplished
for the children, who have generally
arrived in poor physical condition.
Various hospitals and physicians of
the city have been very attentive to
the wide variety of cases, and all the
patients are reported to be greatly im-
proved or on the way to speedy recov-
ery. ,

The .report states ttiat the public has
been unusuallv thoughtful of the in-
mates at Thanksgiving and at Christ-
mas Bequests aggregating: several
hundred dollars have been made dur-
ing the year, and several business men
have liberally contributed with annual
subscriptions. In addition to these
beneficent sources, the institution has
raised $5,380.32 from dues, donations
and entertainments.

Although there was, a bill of 51,000
foi nedessary repairs to the buildings,
the treasury report shows a balance of
$1,391.72.

The report made 'by Mrs. F M. Stew-
art, the faecretary, is as follows:

The twenty-sixth annual meeting of the
Home for the Friendleus and Industrial
school was held Thursday -morning, January
7. a,t the home i

Mrs. Harris, president, reported: Jii the
home January 1, 96, admitted during ths
sear 1914, 243. through Judge Tlndall, It,
through Associated ChuriUes. 53. through
citv warden, 25. through Georgia Children's
Home socleo, 33, through general meellns
or president, 65, through chief of police, 1.

Dismissed daring the year 236.
Dismissed by Judge Tlndall. .28,
Dismissed by Associated Charities. 25
Dismissed by Georgia Childrert'B Home

societx. 73Dismissed by general meeting or presi-
dent S7,

I Dismissed by city warden. 13.-
89 Average ^Number Inmates.

The average number of inmates for the
year has been 89, many of Whom are sent
to the home for temporary icare ana shel-
ter until the mother can leave the,, hos-
pital, or until the father's term In the
stockade empires, or the mother's work is
of such long hours that she cannot main-
tain a home upon the little she makes. In-
deed, ours «ork is a needed one. ever and
ever the demands are true and worthj. A
list of business men have come to our res-
cue vv ith an annual subscription for the
next three years. Several bequests have
been made; from Joseph Hlrsch'M estate.
3250 from the estate of Lucius Perry
Hill, a house and lot: from Mrs. Fannie B.
Wright, a gift of $500 for electric lights in
memorial. V

In most cases the children come in vcrv
poor physical condition, though from the
report of the medical committee we have
had no serious illness in the home. There
have been five coses of hookworm, sev-
eral of tuberculosis, some tt ith diseased
bones, teeth and skin and many suffering
from affections of eyes, ears an* throat.
These have all Iften cured or greatly re-
lieved end are Improving in homes and hos-
pitals, where .there is hope for tliem to get

entirely well. These good results come
from the skillful and faithful physicians
and surgeons "who have cared for tham, to-
gether w ith the tlrelebs attention of the
excellent matron of the home. We nave
had mumps, chicfcenpox, a few cases of
measles and whooping cough, but by prompt
isolation and great care the cases have
been very light and no complications fol-
lowing. \.

From the house committee we find that
the continued wear and tear has necessi-
tated a great deal of repair \vork being
done on the building during the past year,
amounting to $1.000.

.Public Interest.
The authorities of the home ha^ B re-

ceived many assurances of the public In-
terest in our welfare, such as at Thanks-
giving, when the little ones made their own
appeal in the windows of Chamberlin-John-
son-DuBoie 'company, also by the timely
nemembrance at Christmas time, when our
little ones are made very happy.

The homo wishes to thank the city and
the county for the support they have
given and to tell them that befaides the
money which they have supplied the home
has raised from dues, donations and en-
tertainments, etc. $5,38032.
*- We wish to thank Drs. DeLoach, Boland,
Hodgson, Bucknell, '""Roy, Craig, Wolf,
Spearman, McCord. Denton, Hoke, Jenkins,
Moses and Roganan for .medical attention.
Dr DeLos Hill and the Southern Dental
college for dental -work, 175 children have
been benefited bv their care. Also do we
appreciate, the rare and attention from the
doctors. Imanagers and nurses of St.
Joseph's infirmary. Grady hospital, con-
tagious hospital. Battle Hill sanitarium,
College of Physicians and Surgeons and At-
lanta Optical company. ^

SIRS F. M. STEWART,
\ Secretary.

Treasurer's Report.
Balance on hand January 1, 291-1.. $ 1702.93
Total receipts for 1914 11458.32

KARLSRUHE REPORTED
OFF\CURACAO HARBOR

T>Jew York, January Iti —A cruiser
without a flag, said by a pilot at Cura-
cao to be probably the Gci man K-ails-
mhe, was sighted, thiity-livel miles o f f
Curacao harboi at da> l,>reak .January
1, the steamer Marcaibo lepoitod to-
nignt on her cLirnyal f iom South Anieii-
can poits. The steamei was bound 16,1"
Curacao, and was th i r ty miles out
when the ciuisei was. seen. The pilot
taken aboaul when the haiboi -was
leached foaid the Gei man Wjfii Vessel
had been lepoi tcd 111 that vicinity and
that vei j likely .she was the unidenti-
fied fighting ciatt \

Captain Goodman, of the Maracaibo.
did not share this, opinion, stating that
the Karlsiuhe had four funnels, but
that the vessel sighted had only two
The wueless opeiator oil the steamer
.said he had oveiheaid code messages
which he thought to be fiom a German
warship.

V

RREWERS WANT STATE
TO PAY FOR PROHIBITION

C;harlestown, W. Va, January 16.—
Blowing: interests, fo iced out of busi-
ness by prohibition laws, will ask the
state, it became known today, to re-
imburse, them to the extent of $300,-
000. The> hold that since the state
granted them charteis to operate for
twenty, yeais the state should pay for
the time taken away by the prohioi-
tory amendment. >,

John E. Parsons Dead.
New\Yoik, J anun iv 16—Fohn K. Par-

sons, law.\ei, who has at different time1*
been president of the City Club of New
York and the Cooper Union foi the Ad-
vancement of Science ami Ait, died at
his home here torla-\ aged 8(5. Mi Pal-
soris hart been long identilied wi th the
American Sugar Refining company as
counsel.

Xo man 01 woman who eats meat
regularlj can make a mistake iby.flush-
ing the kidiws occasionally, says a
well-known authority. Meat forms >
UIK- acid which clogs the kidivev pores
so they sluggishly f i l ter 01 strain only
part of the \vabte and poisons from the
blood, then >ou get sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, constipation, dizziness,
sle&ple&sness, bladder disorders, com*
from tsluggibh kidneys

The moment >ou feel a dull ache in
the kidne>s or \o t i i back hurts, oi[ if
the urine ib c loud>, offensive, full of
sediment, i i iegulai of passage or at-
tended b> a11 beiibation of scalding, gret
about four ounces of .Tad Salts from.
am( reliable phai mac} and take a table-
spoonful in a glass of water "before
breakfast for a few days and your kid-
IIP>S will then act f ine This famous
salts is made f i o m the JVj id of ^grapes
and lemon JUICP, combinpd with lithia
and has been used for generations to
flusn clogged Uidne j s and stimulate
them to ac t i \ i t \ , also to neutralise the
acids in iLrine so it 110 longer causes
in itatioiv thus) ending bladder dia-
ordei s V

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can-
not i n j u i e . makes a delightful effer-
\escent li thJa-waterV d,nnk which all
regulai meat eatets should take now
ind then to keep the kidneys clean and
the blood p u i e thcieby avoiding seri-
ous kidney complications \ \

Dr. Woolley's Sanitariuhi
FOR THE TREATMENT OF

IIME
ad-

itJ-ROtN. CoCAi\NK, Ai-L.
(Jrug, or Whisky Jtiubltu or
dictions, alto home treatment
ten successfully Forty scars in thl»

faractJce- Book on the subject FREE JDR.
B M vWOGLLFY CO.. 22 COOPER STREET,
ATLANTA GA.

~\

Sfnd tor oar froo Hand Bonk on PnUnta >nd TmiMarkn. or to ««vo Urn.. ««nd » «k«tch or « a««flpjof your Invention for frco «nj confl(l«nHnlldrl|PafnntJi secured by as Mo noticed In tho SCIENTU?AMJ4UOAN. "rtomot. Skillful Serrloo ** ^
MtJNN A CO.. Patent Attorney*

685 F Street. Washington. D. O.

WILSON'S AID ASKED
BY THE LABOR LEADERS

Total . . .- fl3.161.25
Total expenses for 1914 $11^769.63

Balance on hand. January 1, 1914.,J 1,391.72
December (.bills outstanding.

The offlceis elected for 191S are- Presi-
dent, Mrs W. R, Hammond, first vice
president. Mrs. George Dexter, second vice
president, Mrs. J J Woodslde. treasurer.
Mrs. Victor Smith, recording secretary, Mrs.
R. X,. Cooney. assistant secretary. Miss
Susie Hallman, corresponding secretary.
Mrs W. O Alston, chairman of board of
managers, Mrs T. JB. Campbell.

The committees' \ chairmen ar« House
Mrs D. B. Harris, hospital. Mrs. A. V.
Oude, food supply, Mra. Keren Hill, cloth-
ing, MUS. Carnegy; school. Mrs. Crouch
laundry. Mrs. T. C. Perkins, recreation.'
Mrs. Edna Avery Jones, playgrounds. Miss
'Elizabeth Morgan, nursery, Mrs. Mell R
Wilkinson
\ •

PLANTATION^ MANAGER
MURDERED IN ALABAMA
Montgomery, Ala., January 16.—

George Torrance, owner of the Tor-
rance plantation, one of the largest
in Macon counts'; was shot and killed
early^this morning by an unknown per-
son. Torrance was mounted on a. horse
and was prenarmg to make arc early
inspection of somft work on his planta-

i tion when he was shot down.

Washington, January 16.—^Samuel
Gompers and thei executive council ot
the American Fedeiatlon of Labor
asked President Wilson tonight to ap-

Srove the immigration bill now before
im, and to do everything in his powet

to obtain final passage of the sea-
man's (bill, a bill to regulate the use
of convict labor, and a woilemen's com- i
pensation 'bill for employees m inter- !
state commerce v I

The president made no definite !
promises, but afterwards Mr. Gompers
said he was "great]}' encourag-ecl" and
that the president's attitude had been
"very cordial and sympathetic."

The president informed the delega-
tion that a public hearing on the im-
migration bill would be held next
week. lie is expected to veto the bill
because of the literacy test feature,
but has not definitely announced his
intention. ' „

The seamen's bill has passed the
senate and house^ in different forms
and" is now in conference. The bill
to regulate the use of con\ict labor
passed the house and is now pending
in the -senate. Several bills have been
introduced providing fpr workmen's
compensation for employees in inter-
state commerce.

CORN PRIZES AWARDED
BY G. S. & F. RAILROAD

Maoon, Ga., January 16.—(Special.) —
Splendid j ields we'e obtained by the
•young farmers who particip-yted in the
1914 "Boys' Corn Cluib" contests of the
Georgia Southern and Florida railway
in the counties of Georgia and Flor-
ida touched by its lines, as shown In
the awards announfted today by Vice
President and General Manager J. B
Munson. The prizes for the Georgia
bovs are optional between a pure-
bred pig or a short-term scholarship
in the state college of agriculture at
Athens. The Florida prizes are pigs

Georgia winners by counties are.
Bibb, William Clifton, R. F. D, Ma-

con, Houston, Xo-rman English, Fort
Valley; D,ooly, James Truluck, R. F. D.,
Vienna; Crisp, "Walter F. Wright, R
F D, Cordele, Turner, James A Dan-
iel, ft F. D, Ashburn, Tift, Johnnie
Ford, R. F. D , Tif ton; Berrien, Walter
Hughes, Nash\ille; Lowndes, Louis
Register, Hahira, Echols, Bidd Hill,
Statenville; Clinch, Ward Cornelius,
Hornervllle, Charlton, Carl Knabe, Mo-
mac.

Emergency Cash Outstanding.
Washington, January 16.—Emergency

currency outstanding at the close of
business at the treasury yesterday1

amounted to $103,725,000. accordingV to
Comptroller of the Currency Williams.

, Of this $50,710,000 is in the southern
I states and $17,437,000 In the eastern
1 states.

House to Honor Bacon.
Washington, January 16—The house

agreed today to meet Sunday, Feb-
ruary 21, instead of January 24, as I
previously arranged, for a memorial j
service for the late Senator Bacon of

TOTHor Y HEALTH1

AIR,

$100 Reward for Johnson.
The state has offered a reward of

$100 for the capture of John Johnson,
a white man, wanted for shooting Ira
Milllgan, in W5alker count^, last De-
cemb»- 27. The shooting resulted in
MilllMn having to have his arm ampu-
tated*

MAY it ever be free hxmi the contagion of dandruff, \
and possessed of that scintillating beauty and

luxuriance, imparted by the intelligent use of the
delightfully fragrant and exquisite hair dressing,

^̂  ^ ^ ^ »JM »̂

New pro's Her picide
Every woman should have beautiful and attractive hair, for I^kture lavishly rewards those who labor

rationally to preserve and beautify it. Is your hais oily or sticky? Is it dull or lusterless? Have you
dandruff? If so^ you should use Newbro's Herpicide at once. It eradicates dandruff contagion, after
which the hair will grow as Nature intended. This does not apply to1 chronic baldness, which Is incurable.
Herpicide stops itching 7>f the scalp almost instantly and gives assurance of its value from the very
first application. It contains W oil or grease, and is unsurpassed for its daintiness. This exquisite scalp
prophylactic make the hair light and fluffy and adds greatly to its attractiveness.

Send 10 cents in postage or silver for trial bottle and booklet, addressing the Herpicide Co., Dent.
119-B, Detroit, Mich. \ v , ^ - >

Applications at the better barber shops. Insist upon having genuine Herpicide—do not accept a
itttute. Sold anri. nnav<?m+«A*i -*t ~.u '«.*:!,.& ~*~«~j_ .....*•...«_..•. t Astj-moi m • * m** * M** r* ?^i • _substitute. and guaranteed at all 'toilet goods counters.

A
JACOBS' PHARMACY, Special Agent*.

I
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COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line .
3 Insertions (Ic a line
7 Insertions Oe a line

Ic per word flat for classified adver-
ttmli'K from outside of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for lesa
than two lines. A Count six' ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be In writing, it will not be accepted
by phone. < This protects your Interests
as well as ours. ''

If you can't urine or "end
your Want Ail. phone Main

'\50OO, or Atlanta BUO1.

Gour*r;ous operators, thoroughly fa-
tmiliar with rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to in ait e
it "most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you if yoiir name is In
the telephone directory:', Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
same day printed. " ";
EVERV HOME: HAS USE -FORST1TUXIOJV WANT ADS.

PERSONAL

A GOOD RESOLXJTIQN.
"1 AM KUUIK to leurn ho\v to do something

that is useful." Beautiful Dresses and
Suits are mailo by the Indies in this Pri-£>UIIS H L t! UlcultT '-".V

vate Sewing School.vate Sewing School. • , ' - -,- •
Terms upon application. Atlanta Sewing

School. New 'Chamber ot Commerce Build-
nig, North. Pryor street and Auburn ave. ,

CASH — >Vo buy old false teeth, with or
wltnout .- goldl watches, diamonds, old

cold silver, platinum, dental fillings,
painters' gold Ipat cotton, and gold Jew-

• dry, new or broken, nn'y Quantity. Send by
ina'll or' express. We send cash same,^lay
:indhd.lde«>oda 10 duys subject to your Ap-
proval. I-Jstirblishtxl U96. Strictly confl.-

\ ttentiat. Liberty Refi
street. Pittsburg, Pa.

Refining 431 Liberty
\

DETECTIVE AGENCY
SOUTHERN DKTKCT1VJ3 AOENCy. De-

catur, 'Ua. Bell phone, Decatur 53-2. P. O.
Bole 203.- AH leeitlmato -detective work .done
for corporations ami Individuals, • All work
.-irictly confidential. IHghesL references.

SPECIAL PRICES
ITS DKY CLKAN1NG CO. Suita dry

oleaneO und prewHt'd 75c. sponged a-nd
pressed ^5c. Work called for anU delivered.
ivy 5SOV1. •

1- . _ — ! - _ - - ^ »t.^f LpR-MADB CL.O<THES.
JXi..J_/J_.Juj)O- Have your long coatstshor.t-
tied and remodeled In latest styles. H. Mc-

' ytreet._ _ _ _ _ _ __

"^ ~T. L. SPENCER ' '
( J K A D I N C and excavating-, yard work a spe-

cialty. Trees planted a-ml pruned and all
work pcr l : i tn lnK to the home. Route. 3. Main
.".llo-J^ AUalit!l,_Ga. '

' ' ' ^
_ . , ___ ___ ____ _

— Your ifte ' from cradle
to grave with startling accuracy. Advice,

date;:. ' events: lOc sltimus; birthdate. Ad-
dress K;en!Uvortli. SS B.d. deV Courcelles,
Suite 5. iPavis. France.
MATERNITY ..SANITARIUM— Private, re-

, fined, home-lllce; limited number ot pa-
tients cared -for. Homes provided for ln-
tonts. Infants for ad'option. Mrs. JI. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor street.

HOROSCOPE—Sernl dime, hirthdate, stamped
envelope for three questlclns answered and

Tree trial readliiR hy j'he stars. Money'back
it not slliteil. Hotta, M. Lane. Pevler. Mo.

i B
I-

FREEi-r-Our 1915 Magazine catalogue, . ju^t
out Phone or write for it. Charles D.
arker. "Circulation. 19-^1 Peters, at. 4623-J.
TS — t cured~my daughter toy simple dis-
covery: par t iculars free. Z. '/.. .Lepso,.

895 Island avenue. Milwaukee, \Vis.
VSMOKE BB-M TOBACCO for Catarrh.

•: Bronchitis. Asthma &i& Colda lOc bales.
Your drugghit or EE-M CO..I, Atlanta, Qa.

,^.v v ,J t J , .̂ ^, ^. -. -i».i_li_4*, tOUt^A l .

£11 one of the best c i t iew in south <ijcor-
pia, a city of -,500' population. «iH city con-
veniences, thf^pe strong bunks, larpre trading
territory, t runk Hue railway, cultured popu-
lation, there \ v i H s l > e , p u t x»p , fo r sale before
the front door of the J. .1. Taylor dry goods
storo, in tho city of Cochra.ii.- said county
and state, and will th^re be sold on the 9th
day. of February, 'ISIS. to. the highest bid-
der,\ for rash, the entire stock of .goods in
the stare recently occupied by J. J. Taylor.
aeceaHeo, aw a. general mercantile Hiore, con-
sistinK of dry Koods, groceries, shoes, cloth-
ing, notiony and other gemjral merchandise:
.said sale to ' tuko place between the legal

;h day of Jlinuury. 19K*.

PHRENOLOGISTS.

IlBCOMMiatCDATIOXS our best advertiser:
_ privjue^parlor^;. 100 1- Whi tehal l street.
SPRCIAL readiiiRs J5i-.~K<75t"4f "BoTdTIFtTlre^

noloKist. 12 West" Kills, near \Viuecoff ho-
tel. Sunday 1D--I. Past, present;' fu ture — all
affairs o.f life; no rhnrpe unless satisfied.
Troubles dispelled, success developed.~ '

.
ENGLAND'S greatest phrenologist; pastt

present and fututtje revealed. Special read-
ings. ,r.0c. Oourtlantl and Auburn Ave.
MMB. ROSt: reveals past, present and fu-

ture: advice on love and marriage. 21
Viaduct place. Special readings :i5c.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

P. H. Brewster. Albert Howeli. Jr..
^ Hugh M. Dorsey. A rtliur Heyman.

DorBey, Brewster. Howell & Heyman-
^ Attorneys-at-IJaw.

Offices: 202, 204. 205, 206. 207. S08. 210
Klser Building: Atlanta. Ga.

iMntc. Dixtahce Telephone. i30:3, 3»Zt and
X025. Atlanta, Ga.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes ».ro never
found: often they are etolen with

no chaiice ot recovery, tout when
picked up 1>j- honest persons they
will sat back to the owner i£ adver-
tised la this column.

LOST—Two bulldogs \, In Center Hill; old
dog has dark -brown spot over each eye,

spot in -center of forehead, one on back,
kshort ears, long tail with" a crook. Bull pup
with- dark brown spot over left eye. long
ears and long: tall. Beward. Yard 9S. A-t-
lanta phone 2036. - . ' . .
FROM "ROXBORO," just beyond Buck-

head, white a,nd orange bitch setter.
Right hind leg has been broken. Infortaa-
tion leading .to recovery, liberal reward.
E. Rivers, g West Alabama street.
LOST—In the. dressing ' room Carnegie- li-

brary Thursday afternoon^ silver bracelet
watch; suitable ..reward offered. Phone Ivy
2881-J. . '

HELP WANTED—Male
SALESMEN" AX» SOtlCITOKS. >.

KENTUCKY distillery wants experienced
representatives outside of Atlanta on com- :

mission to handle their brand of straight
Kentucky whiskey; adopted by United States •
government; big rnon^y. Write at once for
territory. Woodland Company, Warehouse
f»o. 2S. Covlngton. Ky.

HELP WANTED-i-Ma!e
. ' • : AGENTS. .

.AGENTS are coining money selling our bis
1-Oe packages of- 20 assorted postal cards;

"1,000 varjeties," "big profits." i Sel! avery-
where' at sight: sample package 'iDc; ' par-
ticulars free. Sullivan Card Co., 123* Van
Buren St., Chicago', 111.

*»i*. *o, \*\tviiiei*>u. i^.y- ' - -
WANTED—High-'class. salesman for South

Carolina and Georgia. A resident of either
state and acquainted with the cotton mill
trade "preferred. Address Fr; 115 Virginia St., ;
.Richmond, Va., Carrier No. 2. i j

MINTOX'S Iron Rust. Mildew and Ink Re-
mover, vanlshe's all unw'ashable stains im-

mediately; "retails for H5c; profit ISc; 25c
brings working outfit, with reply. Grant ex-
clusive territory. Minton Chemical Co., 7002
Hamilton Ave., Plttsburg, Pa.

WE WILL pay any man a salary, of SSo per ; AGENTS—Salary or commission; greatest
month and traveling expenses to take or- ' seller yet; every, user pen and Ink buys

ders for the'greatest portrait copying house: on sight; 200' to 500 per-- cent profit On£
in the worlioL Write at once tor particu- ; agent's sales $620 , in six .days; another ?32
lars. Dept. A-12, 338 West G3rd st?eet, Chi- i In two hours. Mdnroe Mfg. Co., X-46, La
gago. . . | Crosse, WIs.

HELP IWANTED—Male -HE^LP WANT£c5-^Female
.

WANTED—-Governess of good education and
family and good references for a child S

years old. Apply 375 W. Peachtree

MECHANICS OF MANY TRADES are em-
ployed in the Navy at good pay. Service

calls for highly skilled workmen. Navy has
Jts trade schools where young men with me-
chanical aptitude are ,taught their trades,

i Offers excellent career to young Americans
| over 17. Navy Recr.uiting Station, 512 (Post-
' bfnce Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

WOMEN paint post cards, $1 per 100;'home
work; samples and instructions lOc. Clay-

pociie Art Co.. Greenwood Bldg., Cincinnati.
LADIES se,w at home; good pay. Send

stamp. Work sent prepaid. King • Mfg.
Co., 1431 Broadway, New York City..
GIRLS, learn millinery. Free scholarship

plan. We make and reirim hats free. Ideal
School of Millinery. 100^ Whitehall.

LOST—Gold bracelet, diamond set, engravec
initials, "F. W. B.'to M. C. B." • Finder

please return to F. W. Burr, 60S Healey
building; reward. \ " • '* ' .
LOST—Heirloom bracelet,. set with tur-

quoise,, between Atlanta hospital" and
Stewart avenue, on the street or car or in
Dayiaon-P.axon'«; liberal reward. West 124.
LOBT—Black pointer dog. Return, to W. H.

Perring Company. 15 Walton street. Ivy
6316.. . ,
ONE' gold-linked^ cuff button; engraved

R. B. S. Return to 324 Austell
and receive reward. . . . '\
LOST—Brooch'pin, shape of "spray; has three

opals' and several small dlamonds\; re-
ward. Call Ivy 5066 .or Ivy 351. ;
LOST—Cameo pin between "Atlanta theater

and F.ourth National Bank bldg, or on
Whitehall ear. Reward. Ivy 18O2-J.
LOST—Pearl brooch, set with diamonds, be-

tween Ansley hotel and Terminal Station;
liberal reward. Return to A.nsley Hotel.'

STOKKS.AND OFFICES,

' STENO-BO.OKKEEPER
WANTED—Educated married man with ab-

solute expert experience in stenography,
double entry bookkeeping -and general of-
fice , work; Halary-$700 per year, residence
and fuel furnished; good prospects of ad-
vancement for tho -rigrht man; fritters and
Incompetents need not apply;. state. in first
letter full1 particulars. '-Louis B. Magid,
President Appalachian Apple Orchards, Tal-
lulah Park. Ga.
"WANTED—1A-1 young man, qualify bank po-

sition, $600\ to ?900 year guaranteed. Tui-
tion paid from salary, if desired.v Give ref-
erences. Piedmont' Business College, Lynch-
.burg, Va.
COMPETENT stenographer, Nyoung man

preferred. Call Monday between 10 and
11. 417 Atlanta National, Bank, bldg. -Ask
for Mr. Belfor. (

WAITED—^Office boy,
Address B-G97, car

. 14 or 15 years old.
•e Constitution,

PROFESSIONS AND TRADBS.

TES—If you have two bands. Prof. G. O.
Branning will teach you th« barber trade

for J30. and give 'waves while -learning;
paying position in our chain ot shops. At-
lanta Barber College. 10 E. Mitchell Bt-
CTJTTERS AND TAILORS, ?50 to tailors.

540 to cutters, pays tfor the full course of
Instruction "in .garment cutting. Write for
free booklet. A. D. jLude & Son, -New York
Cutting School, 1133-1135 Broadway^ N. Y.

SALESMEN AND'SOLICITORS.

STCWE SALESMEN WANTr
. ED FOR THE STATES OF

ALABAMA', ' GEORGIA AND
FLXbRIPA. EXPERIENC35D
AND SUCCESSFUL SALES-
MEN" CALLING ON THE RE-
TAIL HARDWARE AND FUR-
NITURE TRADE, WHO ARE
IN POSITION TO SELL ON A
S T R I C T L Y" COMMISSION
BASIS, A H I G H - G R A D V E ,
TRADE-MARK LINE OF GAS,
COAL AND WOOD STOVES
AND RANGES,- MADE BY
THE- QLDE.ST ESTABLISH-
ED STOVE FACTORY IN ST.
LOtJIS. GIVE AGE AND REF-
ERENCES AS TO CHARAC-
TER AND ABILITY'. . ADi
DRESS BOX F-282, ATLANTA
CONSTITUTION. ",.

TEXTILE SOAP SALESMEN'
Commission. . .

A FEW DESIRABLE TERRITORIES OPEN
TO BE HANDLED BY STRICTLY HIGH-

CLASS. EXPERIENCED TEXTILE SOAP
SALESMEN ACQUAINTED WITH TBX-
TilaE TRADE. ONLY LIVE WIRES NEED
APPLV.

111.
, , SWIFT &

Soap 'Department, Chicago,

HLP VYTO—aiALE—SAL AND SOL ... "...
WANTED—Salesman: \V"anted,j two real

salesmen with absolutely clear record of-
upright dealings, to represent a reputable
firm t h a t - is well and favorably known
th-rouffhout the .United -States and Canada.
Proposition requires clean 'sales and Is built
for the best class in all lines of retail i mer-
chants-in towns and smaller cities. Position
is on commission basis, but, offers unlim-
ited chance for permanent position that isf*
-.leslrable from every standpoint", with finan-
cial returns far above the average. - Un-
questioned . references as to character and
sobriety; also a nominal bond *. is 'required.
Unless will ing to comply with these re-
quirements. . application will not be consid-
ered. • Address W.. 143i Republic BldB.,
Chicago. - I , .

' SALESMEN WANTED.
BOt^one o£ the largest firms In th« south

dealing: exclusively In HIGH-CLASS
SUBURBAN property, 10 A-l men who
have had experience an salesmen, tiood
pay to risht men. SEE MR. HOIiiAND,
111 B_EM Ft RE BLPG.

-̂ -
___ _ _ _ _

nianufacturingr concern,
with district henclquarter^ in Atlanta, want

several good salestaien to represent" us In
Georgia .territory. . Leaders in our line.
Wholesale grocery or meat salesmen pre-
ferred. Give full information, including ex-
perience aad age Jri first1 application. Ad-
dress (1-179, care Constitution.
A NATIONALLY known organization,

handling high-grade, office specialty uni-
versally needcrt. . desires representative in
this locality. Right man offered as big op-
portunity ae' any, specialty salesman ever
had. Earnings limited only by -energy and
ability., VVrito to Xew Era MfE-xCo.. 450
Fourth ave.. New York city.
ORGAXIZKRS -and salesmen; company .offi-

cially appointed by Panama-Pacific Inter-
national -Exposition, indorsed by all San
Krancisco banKs' and business houses, -wants
highly capabM nian to take entire charge
of its business in' Georgia. Large profits.
Other territories open. Ainswortli, T23
Transportation Bldg., Chicago. ,
SALESMEN :WANTKJ>—Experience un-

necessary." easy work, big pay. Write
for larg.e l ist^of openings offering oppor-
tunities .to' earn $100 to $500 a month while
you learn. Address nearest office. I>ept.
.150, National Salesmen's Training Associa-
tion. Chicago, Ne\v York, \Kansas City. San
Francisco. . ,
SALKSMANir—Capable specialty man "for

Georgia. Staple line on new and excep-
t^iona-1 terms'. Vacancy now. Attractive com-
mission contract, 535 weekiv for expenses-
Miles F. Bixler' Co., '35-3 Carlln building,
Cleveland. Oliio. _J '
W A N T E \D—SEVERAL HIGH-CEiliS

S A L E S M E N . ATLANTANS PRB-
FERRBD. A. SNAPPING GOOD CON-
TRACT TO MEN THAT ARE BUSINESS
GETTERS. SEE MR. JONES. 531 CAN-
DLER BLDG.
SALESMAN for .general mercantile trade;

vacancy now in southern states; unex-
celled specialty proposition; commission con-
tract; J3S weekly, for expenses. Continental
Jewelry t'o., b'23-3 Continental Bide . Cleve-
land^ phio. . .
\VK hfive a crack-a-jack seller. New, use-

ful 4nd money-saving article. A deaf and
dumb person can sell it. It speaks for it-
self. BlE profit. Don't take our word.
Write for particulars. Barrington Sales
Agency. Atlanta, Ga.
\VANTED—OHISh-class . experienced ~ lubri-

cating .oil, grease and specialty salesman
by largest refhier. Best salary and expen-
ses paid. Give experience and several
references first! letter. Bo* JF-ZJW care Con-
stitution. ' . - . , . : ! ' .

WANTED—Salesman to sell our weil-kno\yn > AGENTS WANTED—At last! Greatest, new-
line of Red Cross cider and temperance •'- est Invention. Robinlyte, brightest ga»

drinks in small country towns only; °.om- ; mantles. Can be handled like football. Sells
mission 25 per cent and weekly draivlng ac- ; like wild-fire. One Hobinlyte worth six oth-
coun.t of J35. Red Cross Company, Dept. A, J ers. Retails 20c, Agents' pront, 100 per, cant.
St. Louis. Mo. , J. Robin, Manufacturer. 198 Broadway. 'N. Y.
RELIABLE man wanted in each county to.' AGENTS—New business," new field, blr

demonstrate our "Tire Saver" to auto, profits; selling waterpower massage ma-
owners; .exclusive territory and -general i chine. Parker sells 8 first day. Margwarth
agency, to those who qualify. Sales Man- says making $13 daily. Lewis sells 4 first
ager, 609 Mai-bridge bldg., 34ttt street. New houS. Investigate now—today. Postal will

do. Big surprise awaits you. Blackstpne

WANTED — Men, everywhere; yea, we will
teach you the barber trade, in few weeks,

and give 'you position, at g-ood wages;* tools
free; make money while learning. All for
?30. Terms, $15 downr ?15 in 10 days.
Write us today. Jacksonville Barber Col-
jgge, 822 W. "Bay St.. JacKBonville,

TWO experienced chorus girls; must have
gooU, strong voicets. 1018 Atlanta Nat'l1 Bank building. ^ - y .

TO ^nell now and until .Tune 1 cardboard Co., 3U Meredith bldg., Toledo. Ohio.
• for advertising^ to. all Classes of i FREE SAMPLE—JJosplash water strainers
trade. Fine side line.. Earnings $60 weekly
and upward. State territory covered. Kerri-
per-Thomaa Co.. Fan Dept., Cincinnati.
SALESMAN WANTED — napres«Bta.tive

want'ed to handle a popular price line of
leather advertising novelties and Jewelers'
leather specialties on good percentage basis.
Reference required. . diaries Wallerstedt
Mfg. Co., St. Louis, Mq. ' ,
WANTED—Several high-class salesmen to

travel -In middle and south Georgia. *If
you are making, less than $100 per. month,
jump- [at this. Address .General Manager,
Box \F-288, care Constitution.'
WANTED—Salesman traveling small towns

to. sell fancy fruit ciders and temperance
drinks. Attractive side line. 2G per cent
commission, payable on acceptance of or-
der. " Crown Cider Company, 206 S. First
street, St. Louis. Mo. • •
SALESMEN calling. onv hotels, restaurants

to sell our well-known .Rotisserles; com-
mission basis only; main' or .side line,
^otlsserie' Range Co.. 26 SliHivan street,
New York.

sell themselves; no talking; experience
unnecessary; daily profits $5 upward. Send
2c (mailing cost). T. B. Union Filter Com-
pany, New York.
AGENTS WANTED—Pay expense of winter

trip selling new boat pump, then work
.northern summer resorts in same way;
.something new; sells on sight; every boat
owner wants one. Apply at once. Rochester
Boat Pump, 8 Kipling Place. Rochester, N. T.
WE have several .openings for establish-

ment of independent mail order business.
Energy, good habits and sound Judgment
*7n,ore important than capital. Spare -time
at first. Particulars free. Opportunities
•Exchange, Buffalo, N. T.
AGENTS—Bis 24x28 complete framed art.

religious, war and copyrighted negrro pic-
tures, 12c.'. Sensational sellers; 300 per cent
profit. Sample free, also portraits, convex
work, pillow tops, lowest prices. • People's
Portrait Dept. 89. Chicago.
LIVE AGENTS—^Men or women. Introduce

high-grade household specialty; big -prof-
— . . Its; no experience necessary. "Write E. B.

SALESMAN for men's neckwear, popular- ! Wagstaff,. 1202 St. Charles - Ave.. New O"r-
priced line, .on commission in North and

South Carolina; state experience and com^_
nrerciai references...-Kaiser & Cp;.- 343 Broad-
way, N. Y. • ^
SALESMEN WANTED—To fil l vacancy, a
v traveling specialty salesman worth $3,000
per' year or .better; permanent position with
good chance for rapid advance. Box F-286,
care Constitution.
$80 MONTHLY.'AND EXPENSES to travel,

distribute samples a,nd take orders or ap-
8' - . - -•Dint agents; permanent,
'o., . Chicago.

Jap American

WANTED—Traveling; salesman" 'to call on
postmasters: splendid side, line; no sample

to carry; liberal commission. Box 40, Sum-
mervllle, Ga. ' '
AGENTS—Chance to make big money call-

ing on autorno"bile owners. Get our prop-
osition' today. Address Southern Sales Shop,
Athens, Ga.

ENERGETIC salesman to organize bond-_
buying clubs;, fine tspenlns lor the right

-_an.^ Address, with reference, E. P. -Klrwan
Co., Baltimore. Md. ,_ x.
WE PAT 536 A WEEK ana expenses to

'-men. with rig's to introduce poultry com-'.
pound. Year's, contract.
Dept. 78, Parsons, Kan.

Imperial Mfg. Co.,'

WANTED—-First-class fraternal' insurance
writers for Georgia. Florida and Alabama.

Address 418" Fourth Natiqnal Bank building,
Atlanta, Ga.
EDUCATED,, enthusiastic, - middle-aged man

to learn theN selling end 'of our business.
The Martin & Hoyt Co., Sixth Floor Rhodes
building.
WANTED—FirstrClass fertilizer salesman

for south Georgia territory.
680, Constitution. .

Address E-

AGENTS.
HOUSEHOLD INVENTION — Jilst

ready. A sale <at every hou.se. Low-
priced, perfect, shear and . kitchen . knife
sharpener. 'Needed in every home every day.
Nothing else like it; .150 per cent profit.
Grlndsv, perfect edge in 10 seconds. Works
like magic. Child can use it. Worrieh buy
on sight. No talking, $400 a month. Ter-
ritory now ,ppen. County free. Business sup-
plies capital. Big-gest opportunity ever of-
fered to agents, general • agents and man-
agers. Write today. Send postal with name
and address for complete information. QuieK-
edge Sharpener Co., Dept. 504, at 215 West
Schiller street. Chicago, III. . x

AGENTS—-NEW MIGHTY MONEY-MAKING
MARVEL.. World startled. New marvelous

clothes washing crystal. Clothes washing
Ideas revolutionized, positively abolishes
rubbing, washboards, washing machines—
women astounded, ^-ild over .it. absolutely
harmless, $1,000 guarantee goes with it;
make S50 to $100 weekly easy; exclusive
territory, 'no experience- necessary; credit
granted; own a business, supply customers;
pocket big- profits; nature's mighty elements

leans, La.
AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY ^AND B.E-

COME sales manager for our goods. Fast
office seller; fine profits. Particulars and
sample free. One Dip Pen Co., 698 Daily
Record, Baltimore, Md.
KOKO-WHEAT-CRISP;, $-10 daily profit;

new confection, EC package costs 1'Ac; can
of samples-10c; particulars fre'e; machine
$7.50 prepaid. Corneau Co>, 611 N. Parkside,
Chicago. . • . • \ v
GET in touch with a, proposition paying 58

a'day; no-capital or experience necessary.
Write to Avery Specialty Co., 20 Indianola
Court, Columbus, Ohio.
AGENTS—We want all the live-wires we

can gat to represent u"s; big: money-making
proposition. Write for free particulars. Wil-
liam H. Stridkler, 411 Woodbine St., Harris-
burg, Pa, - - ' .
HUSTLERS, ATTENTION!—Do you want

good line flfty articles to sell? Write for
particulars and catalogue. I>ept, 7, Maiden
Supply Co.. 60 Greenleaf St., Maiden, Mass.
53 TO $5 A

proposition.
DAY easily made -with our
You can be .independent

yo~u will write and get our free particulars.
Quick Sales Co., 401 Oglethorpe Ave., West
Savannah, Ga. • .
DON'T be an agent. Make $50 weekly.

Co-operate with me evenings at home.
Others are 'growing rich. I will -help you
and furnish everything. Don't worry about
capital. ' Boyd H. Brown, Dept. 10, Omaha,
Nebr. . ' \
AT LAST the best seller for agents has

been found. The most marvelous inven-
tion1 of the age; brand-new. Huxhold-Lytle
Supply Company, 315-16 Citizens' Bank Bide.,
Brazil, Ind.
GET IN on an $8-a-day-proposition. No ex-

perience necessary. Article brand-new and
great seller. Write toi Charles Hunt Com.-
pany, 137 West Water Bt., Elmira,, N. Y.
GETt in on an $8 a day proposition. No

experience -necessary. Article brand-new
and great seller. Caradock Supply Co., Bay
Short Boulevard, Tampa, Fla.
WE have a proposition "that will interest

you. Write at once for full particulars;
big profits. Sumney Supply Company, Stone
Mountain. G a . . . .
AGENTS-^-One live maji In each county;

big- commission; permanent proposition.
Clever Distributing Co., 1911 Seventh1 street,
N. W.. Washington,. D. C.
AGENTS—SOO per cent profit. Free sam-

ples.' Gold sign letters for stores and
ofi'iice windows. Anyone can put on. Metal-
llo Letter Co., 437 N. Clark, Chicago.
NEWEST doorplate; no polishing required;

a beauty; always clean and bright; -work-
ers -free sample. Gross, :!4£3 Washington St.,
Boston. \
AGENTS—Make, up to $36 daily selling our

„ ,;.. «.e ... —.-„. ^ ........... „..,.. . , new i world beaters. quick sales, big-
do work. Hurry! Write today—set over- profits; no experience required. Catalog and
whelming proof, all free. Equitable Cor- i samples free^ Cruver Co., Jackson and
mration. Desk 50, 216-217 West Superior, j Campbell. Chicago.
Chicago. . •

GART(SIDE'S ITLON RUST SOAP CO., 4054
\ Lancaster • ave., Philadelphia, Pa. Gart-
side's Iron Rust Soap (U. S. registered
patent No. 3477) removes iron rust, ink , — = ,
and all unwashable stains from: clothing, AGENTS—$100 every .week*- making auto-

THE MONEY is yours If you grab this win-
ner. Positively .sells to everybody. No

talking. Just show it and the sale ia made.
Write Nicholas & Eugene Co., 2016 GIronde
street, Plttsburg, Fa-, N. S.

marble, etc., ' with magical effect. - Good
seller, big margins. House-to-house agents.
and1 stbre salesmen '• wanted. The original,

tiiobile tires puncturc-prooC. Costs you 50
cents and sells for ?10. Particulars freei Ad-
droas Gewco. Box 147, Waterloo. Iowa.

the penalty for making, .
an infringed article.

ng and ng $3 to !-?5 a day^and be inde-
pendent. We have an article that wilt,

assure you a grood Income. Tessler Sales
ATTENTION—We will pay ?1,000. reward If j Company, 531 W. Fourth St., Mason GIty, la.

users. Wonderful Invention.- Family Butter
Merger Co., '^''ashington. D. C.

sell nlg-h-grade household 'spec.ia.lty; great-
est .agents' article ever. "Write Henry G.
Ullrich, 1S1 Spring St.. West Hoboken, N. ,T.
5HERE Is .your chance. Co-operate Avitii us

in a big money-makingr proposition. Write
at once to S. ,,M. Kubiak, 800 Theodore St.,
"Detroit, Mich.

$1,000 PER MAN, PER COUNTY—rStrange
invention startles world; agents ainased.

Ten inexperienced men divide $40,000. Kor-
stad, a farmer, did $^,200 in 14 day H.
Schleicher, a minister, $195 first 12 hours;
* 1.200 cold cash made, paid, ban ked by
toneman In 30 days, $15,000 to date. A

not • or cold- running water bath equipment
for any .home at only $(i.50. Self-heating, j competition; absolutely no~ risk. Write now"

.plumbing _or i waterworks^ required.^ In- j Williams Pure Food Company. Buffalo, N. Y.

EVERY WOMAN BUYS .EVERY WEEK
'Think what this means; big money, steady

income, always increasing1; either se?:,; n6

vestigate. Exclusive sale. Credit given. Send.' „.„ c
no money. . Write letter or postal today. ,w£. ̂
Allen Mfg. 60.. 4011 Allen bljjL Toledo._o: ' ^ "
MAKE $21 NEX'r .SATURDAY, Brand-ne\v

proposition, patented last January. Amaz-
ing invention, compressed air washing ma-
chine, weighs but 2 pounds; excels work of

V Writ
a fine proposition' for any agent,

us tor the biggest and best propo-
sition of all, free. B. S. GeTt, 414 .North
avonue, Killanning, Pa. v

AGENTS—Sideline mqji. Free sample. ?10
Electric Sign. Flashes changeable -word-

h?gh-pHcelrmbaUchin,rU
CusiSrLS SeS? »» ̂ gk S^CoO£^S "̂agents coining money. A Hale at every i . laautric faigiv oo., Chicago.,gents coining money. A Hale at every i —~ • •= :—-"-" ~~° ~ '

house. Price only $1;5G; 200 per cent profit. AGEKTS—We want, all the live-.wlres we can
Cleans tub of clothes' Jn 3. minutes; works
like magic; F. Hush.es made . $21 first 8
hours., .No charge for -territory. Business
supplie_s the, capital. Investigate. > Write. . >
now. Wende'lL, Co., _63_3_ Oak st;,' JLtelpsic, O.
WE -START YOU IN BUSINESS, furni

e\'erything; men and women. $30 to $^00
weekly operating bur '.'New System Specialty
Candy Factories." home or sm.-UI r6om any-
where; no-canvassing". • Opportunity lifetime;
booklet free. Ragrsdale Company, Box U,
Bast Orange, K". • J.
AGENTS—Brand-new specialty Aluminum

Triplicate Sauce Pan xvith detachable han-
dle. Cooks ;i different foods on one bur-
ner. Saves gas. -Lasts lifetime. $100 to
f300 per mctath. easy.," ^enij ior 'our cata-
oe of 400 othdr Hpecialtiea. American

Aluminum !Mfg. Co.. Div; 30S1. Lemont, III.

g-et to represent us-; big: money-making
proposition. Write for free particulars. Harry
H. Piltz, Napervllle, 111., R. F. D. No 1
A 99,999,999 CAPACITY adding" machine. $3;

agents, V l O O per cent profit. Write Spring
City Specialty House,/\V'ftu*te3*la-. Wia.
MAIL ORDER—Beginners, postal brings

brings helpful propositions. Address- H.
Proctor & Co. 28 Proctor St., Haver hill, Mass,
AGENTS—New article, big profits, quick

sales, territory going fast. "Write now. Mt.
City Novelty Company,-Altoona, Pa.

AGENTS—We are the largest manufactur-
ers of Aluminum houeetiold specialties .

who sell to agents only. Save middlemen's
profit. $100 to $300 per month easy with
>ur line. Large catalogue. We assist you.
Write quick. American Aluminum Alfg". Co.,
Div. 4051, Lemont, 111. I T " ' ' .

LIVE AGENTS, we want you to introduce
greatest specialty. Just show and the sale

is made. Write at once for full particulars,
K.aulsberry jBroa... R. 34, Box 67; Peoria, III.
ACM3NTS—Male and female Sell ?1 silk and

knitted ties at any price, vthe lowest -5c--
easiest work and largest profit.t American
Neckwear, 621 Broadway, N. Y.

KORD owners to demonstrate "New , Invls-
c ible SimplL-x Self-starter." . Ford curs

only. No batteries, springs, cables or other
junk, EquaJ to any electric-starter at" one-
f i f th the priee. Fully guaranteed. Shipped
out on a week's trial. Sells on Might. Write
quidk. Simplex Manufacturing: Company,
Ia07 Great Northern bldg.. ^Chicago.
AGENTS—Si?ll "Zanol'! concentrated ex-

" tracts for making- liquors at home. A feiv
minutes dnea the w-ork. Savos over 50 per
opnt. ^ Guaranteed strictly" IcEltirnate.
Small . package. Ennrnioun demand; ' w e l l s
Taat; coin^v you inon<»y. Se'nd postal today.
We'll 'show you how to maUe, money quick.
Universal Import Co., J I Thinl st., Cincin-
nati, Ohio. .

AGENTS—MAKE BIG MONEY selling our
specialties. Write for catalog- and free

sample. Johnson Specialty Supplies, Box
371 .^Koatiolte,, Va. \__ ' •
AGKN.TS learn about the profits made sup-

plying perfumes to families. Address
Leffler & Cq., Indianapolis. Ind.
PORTRAIT men write for prices on solars

bromides; convex prints. Keheley Bros ,
B. 68 M; S. Forsyth, Atlanta, Ga.
AGSNcT-S to sell the original Native Herbs,

$1 DOX for fiOc. G. W. Bassett, Deptl 93,
Columbus, Ohio

__
SECRET SERVICE^-San Francisco, Pacific

.Coast, traveling and foreign service. If
reliable and interested in becoming an ex-
pert- investigator, address with confidential
personal particulars, Asiatic Pacific Agency,
Portland, Ore. . '
MEN WANTED to learn the ice cream .and

soda fountain business. The fastest
growing business in the world. Complete
course of Instructions ^andi valuable recipes
and 'secrets, ?2. Daly Bros., Schenectady,
New York.
ATLANTA postoffice clerk-carrier and other

.government examinations this .spring; good
salaries.- I conducted examinations; can
help j-you ' get position. Trial examination
free. Write Ozment (10), St. Louis, Mo.
WANTED—-At once, young men for a\ito-

mobile business. Big^ pay. We make you
expert in ten weeks by mail. Pay us after
we secure vyou position. Century Automo-
bile Institute, Los Angeles, Cat.
HIGH-CLASS mechanical, office and- hotel

help a specialty; references Investigated.
Southern. Employment Corporation, 1018 At-
lanta National "Bank Bldg. Phones: M.ain
3702; Atlanta 469. . ' . ,
FINES opening for man With ?300 to go

Into Business for himself; can make ?25
to $35 weekly; full value for investment.
Address G-S.82. Constitution,
WANTED^—Twenty-five men, ages 18-45, to

take up railway detective work, in your
locality. Write National Railway Checking,
69 Liberty street,- New 1'ork% ^_
AN INTELLIGENT person \ may earn S100

.monthly corresponding for newspapers.
No canvassing. Sendv for particulars. Press
Syndicate,, 726, Lockport. N: j-Y. .
WANTED—Young man, unmarried, of busi-
ness ability, to operate grill room at Geor-
gia Military Academy and blow bugle. Call
after 3:3fl in .afternoon. ". • . l •
WANTED"—First-clash fraternal 'insurance

writers for, Georgia, Alabama and Florida.:
Address 418 \Fouctli National Bank bull ding-,
Atlanta,, Ga." • . - v

WANTED — Man with horse and rig to car-
ry newspaper route. A hustler can make

good money. Apply City Circulation Da-
partment pftnstUutlon. _ . _ -_j __ _ _ _

MONTHLY made, addressing-, mailingx circulars. Particulars, circulars ' lOc. Nat.
Research Bureau, Dept. 44, Chattanooga,
Tennessee... ,,
WANTED—Names and addresses by mall or-

der houses; big pay; home work; infor-
mation for stamp. Direct Appeal Co.,' Ply-
mouth, Ind. " •
MEN—'WOMEN, ?25 weekly collecting all

.kinds names and addresses. No canvasH-
•Ine. Send stamp. Superba Co., X-J.G7, Balti-
more, Md. N .

WANTED—Two first-class shirt seam-
. stresses. Apply $15. Forsyth bldg.

r^LP ̂
r^SC l̂OOLA^B^OYS%^ îr GIRLS

UAK33 extra money for~ Christmas selling
Leswerk Laundry Tablet* to your uelgb*

bora. Get permission from your pa-
rents and call at 1327 Caadler bid*., b*-
tween 3 aad 4 o'clock tor particular

LOOKING FOR POSITION?
US FINDV YOU O?IB- Commercial

^Snzp^Qynie.nt, Agency, 616 Forsyth bli^g. ̂
MEN-\VOHEX, WANTED— Gov«rnm&iit~ibbs,

$t>5 to Sl'fiO nionth. Write for list posi-
tions DOW obtainable. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 63-A, Rochester,' N. Y. _ •
SONG POEMS WANTED—Wo will compose
: music and arrange for publication 1m-

-metliately. - Dugdale Company. Studio 320
Washington, D. C.
•ANY" fairly educated .person may earn good

income corresponding for newspapers.
Southern editors indorse ray plan. Dudley
Glass, Atlanta, Ga. _^______
GOOD specialty .team; must have good

voices; (woman to double \chorus). 1018
Atlanta. National Bank Bldgr. \

WANTED—Teachers
W,A'NTKD—Teachers. A placing agency for

teachers. Write Business\ Men's Clearing:
House*. Albany, Ga.
AOMK ^BACHSRS' AGENCY—Beat aenric*

most liberal terma. Free to school boards*
1233 Hoaley bldy.. Atlanta. Go- JVy 70S*.

'AN ANSWER. TO YOUR AD

or eeveral of them, may tie sent. In aa
late aa a week after your ad laat ap-
peared in The 'Constitution. 9uoh re-
sponses are tho resul t off several
fforms of special, service which The
Constitution is rendering In behalf of
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So.
it you want a wider range of- cholc^
before accepting a position, hold your
box number card and caM at or phun*
to The Constitution frequently for at
least a week.

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads: 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3 L

times, 15 cents. To £et these rates.
..ads must be paid^ in advance and i
delivered .at The Constitution Office. :

?£5 "WEEKLY easily earned. New metal
polishing: cloth; no liquids, pastes, poSv-

ders; sample lOc. Send for open \territory.
W. T. Rich, Singer Bldg.. Xe\v York.
GOVERNMENT EXAMINATIONS — Thor-
• ough instruction, $5. Returned if. not ap-
pointed. Particulars free. American Civil
Service School, Washington!"' D. C.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy to get.

My- free booklet, H-102, tella how. Ex-
aminations in this state soon. Write today
—NOW. Earl Hopkins, Washington. D. C.
I WILL PAY honest men up to 550 month-

ly; spare time; home. worlC; no canvuss-
ing; no capital. Mail order1. business. Voor-
hies, De^sk 25, Omaha, Neb.

$2,SOO ANNUALLY; co-operate with - me
evenings at home. Everything furnished.

Don't worry about capital. Boyd H. Brown,

— HIGH-'CLASS
.MAN. APPLY- MONDAY. ROOM 400

PIEDMONT HOTEL. NOTHING BUT A-I
EXPERIENCED MAN NEED, APPLY.
ALL-ROUND PRINTER and riewspaper man

to • take charge-' and run new paper near
Atlanta. A&drens G-187, care Constitution.
ATLANTA mall carrier axami nations now

scheduled for May 12, $800 year. A»pply.
for sample questions. Box F-jtSl^Coriatitution.
WANTEI>—Men, Become chauffeurs. Earn
' while learning; sample lessons free. Frank-
lln Institute, Dept. 838lA. Rochester, N". y.
WANTED—Broominaker (white), at once.

Apply Commercial .Employment Agency.
615 Forsyth building, ] ^
WANTED-—At once, two newspaper re-

porters. State experlnece and age. Ad-
dress.C. 3. Company, G-177, Cons t it u tio n.
FOUR licensed colored barbers wanted at

once. 4 Central ave.. Atlanta. Ga, ,

'—Female
1 STORES AND OFFICES.

WANTED—Lady stenographer. Apply South-
ern Detective Agency, Tuesday 10 a. m.

to '2 p. m. V20^t Sycamore St., Weekes Bldg.,
Decatur, Ga. ._ v

WANTED—Young woman or erirl to sta^y in
office, one who can play piano preferred.

R. P. Becht Co,,, l^a Auburn ave.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
WANTED—For permanent employrnent fifty

first-class lady -solicitors, 'five lady dem-
onstrators. / Apply at office of Interstate
Chemical Company, 58 W. Mitchell St., City.

DOMESTIC.
WANTED—A capable^ white housemaid to

help with, care of t.wo children; a woman
of foreign birth preferred; references re-
quired. Address Mrw t Duckworth, 112 Court-
land avenue, Macom Ga.

51TU AT JO A 'WANTED!—BY
A-i MAN, H A R D W A R E ,

WOQDENWARE, PAPER OR
.JKINDRED LINES.. CAN DE-
LIVER' THE GOODS IN ANY
S O U - T H E R N S T A T E ; 20
YEARS' EXPERIENCE. AD-
DRESS 0-178, CONSTITU-
TION. . . ' •
COMPETENT young- business

i man desires position at once;
good1' general business ability; A-'i
reference. Address G-i88, Consti-
tution. .
MARRIMD MA"Sr. aged 38, college .education,

good health, pood habits, thorough knowl-
edge of accounting,' correspondence, invest-
ments, manufacturing, railroad -routes, rates
anil claims, yale.n, collections, advertising
and handling labor, executive ability j twenty
years' business experience, desires position
•with concern that will reward accordingly,
Address Proflt. G-193. ' care Constitution.
I AM a young- rhan 20 years old and Want

work. Can furnish best of teferencos .as
to character and 'habits. Will accept any
kind of .office work, grocery store or col-
lecting-. C. R. HolKhbuser. 162 Randolph
street, city. .^^

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

BKCONDiHAND PRINTING MATERTAI.
' FOR .SAJLE CHEAP. ^

250 California cases, cost 75o: aalo prlcflt
20c. !

90 lo'wer-cose news cases, full slee. ooat C0o£ ,
* sale price, loc. , . ' ' • *•
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to thre*

columns, $3.
Ten wooden double frames, cost $3.&0; uto ^

price. S2.TB. ' , '
Twelve double Iron frames, holding 12 cases,

cost\*17.5e: sale price. J10. " ,
One proofpress. will take a three-column '

calley; salp \price, J10. \ ' ' \ '
Tn'o atones, and one stand to hold tbenu

about S feet long, aale price. $10.
One wooden case rack, holds 30 fuU-»l*4 i

.case, cost 910; sale price, $4.
This material willxbe^aold ia tots to ratt*

' . Pay your own freight.
drAddresa

THE CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA. OA.,

How to Save Coal and WoocL
and Add to Your Comfort.

USB OUR f^UL-METAL, weather
strip on your doors and window's;

guaranteed to exclude wind and
v.'eather, dust ana dirt; protects
health and your ivalla, hangings
and furnishings; enables you to con-
trol your heating and ventilation ab-
solutely. ,No more necessity of trying
to heat tall out-doors^ to .keep com-
fortable. If you are Interested let
us install a sample for you.

BEAULLJEU & APPLEWHITE.
1317 Third- National Bank Bids.

'Phone: Ivy 1764.
ATLANTA, GA. V

v JELLICOCOAL
Jellico lump, per tori . . . . $4.501
Block, red ash, per ton . . . $5.00'

BURNWELL TEbLIcb
COAL CO. M :.;

427 Decatur St.
Alain 2961. ^ v \- Atlanta 1996'

SAFES .
BOUGH?, sold and. exchanged. Hank safes,

vault doors. Combinations cha xi£re<3L

Bankers' Safe & Vault ,C6.
No. So BAST MITCHELL STREKTi

Q. K. Produce CO.
poultry, eggs, butter, vegetables, <".tc.c ,

everybody phone us. Main 4230, Atlanta
607, or call 47 iSast Alabama street; con-
gjjrnjnen ts splici t eg. i ^\
WE have two special bargains In seconO.-

- hand pianos of atandard ma Ice.
3TEINWAY UPRIGHT ;, ..$147.50
^VM. KNABE, SQUARE.. \ -17.^0

Terms can be arranged on these pianos.' •
R. P. Becht, 129 Auburn avenue.

R. P. BECHT~Ct>.
"WTHOI-.ESAL.B and retail pianos and ' piano ,

.play era; artistic piano tuning and repair-
ing a specialty.'

2tt AUBURN AVK. '" IVY""
?12G CURIO CABINET for sale at ""$50; a

handsome, genuine VcrnU-Martin jflasw
and gilt Curio cabinet, rounded glaas door,
gilt ornament, Bougereau painting; new
and In BOO<! condition.- Apply Jlaler &
Berkele, Inc.
SODA FOIJMTATNTA H ftizc8' lat^tOV-M-/.TY i V-'i-'iN J. -TVJ.J.N model Counter
service mountains; also \ bar^iiihs in rebuilt
and second-hand .outfits. Quick delivery,
easy terras if desired. Addrea.s Manufac-
turera' Agents, .P. O. Box 126, Atlanta,. Ga.
CIjOSING OUT entire stock. Low price,?.

•Stable blankets, storm covers, lap robe.s,
foot heaters; everything: in the harness line,
show cases, table counters. D. Morgan, 138
Whitehall street.

WANTED—Position as office manager, book
Keeper, or will take set of books few

IIOUTH dully, audit and systematize by «.n
accountant of broad experience; 33 years o£
age. Address G-172, care Constitution.
WANTED—Position as farm manager, am-;

pie experience; good habits, and refer-
ences; single; wages reasonable; correspon-
dence solicited. "Manager," Box F-285i car*
Constitution. •
ENGINEER of experience and ability, de-

sires position; competent to talco charge
of ice. electric and pumping1 plants; >can Ac-
cept .at once; best of- references.^ Address
Bo;c F-283.\care Cpnatitutipn^.
WANTED—-Position by young man , with

seven years', experience^, as bookkeeper, in
mercantile and manufacturing business;
•present employers as reference. Address
G-17B. care Constitution. ,

AGENTS.
LADIES can earn money and enjoy work,

selling our^ line oC fancy and -staple wash
fabrics among friends and neighbors r no
money required; references necessary; goods
delivered free. Our agents enthusiastic over1

beautiful line and results. Send at once for
particulars and secure your territory. before
it is taken. Old Colony Textile Company,
298 Broadway, New, Tork City.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LEARN MODERN
DRESSMAKING

AND LADIES' TAILORING. In this private*
Sowing School you can bring your material

and make your dresses .and. suits. The prac-
Lical knowledge gained\ is always useful in
the home and dependable In business. Learn,
an as to be able to teach Domestic Art, or,
nave a business. of your own. Now is the
time. Call and investigate. Terms upon
application. , . v ' \

YTLANTA SEWING SCHOOL;
* 502 New Chamber of Commerce .Bldg1.,

Cor.. North Pryor St. a^nd Auburn A.ve.

WANTED—Field secretary for membership
extension work; position require** cultured

women of excellent personality and ability
to meet and -handle people, and who on ac-
count of the interesting and useful work
would be satisfied .-with income of $?r> a
month and traveling .expenses. Address
American Institute of Child LdfeMTl* Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

EXPERIENCED truck ^ and stock-raiser
wants position' on farm, wages or shares;

results guaranteed. Address "W. A. Hawkins,
Dawson, Ga.
WANTED—By young- man, position in gro-
\ eery store. 32 years' experience; best of
references as to character and ability. Ad-
dress G.-3S9. .care Constitution. V
WANTED—-i?OHition by registered druggist,

\\ilh .six years' experience; can give best
of reference an to character and ability.
Address CirlD-1, Constitution..-
A-l CREDIT MAN, expert on collections;

experienced corporation accountant, is
open for a high-class proposition. Addrees
G-1JJC, care, Constltiution.
EXPEI^ENCED bookkeeper of excellent

habits ' wishes to make connection with
reliable firm. Can furnish best of refer-
ence. Address Pr'O. Box 67, Atlanta. Ga.
HKVERA L YEA RS' corporation salea -office

experience, cashier, bookkeeper, shipping;,
billing1, typewriting, etc. ;• young man; best
references. W-64HJ. ^
WANTED—-Experienced bank man wants

. position as bookkeeper or assistant cash-
if^r; references. vPoH 243. -Greensboro, Gal
ALL-ROUND, Hober printer wants work, on

country weekly. , Roy Stovall, Dewey Rose,
Georgia v>

EXPERT shipping clerk, thorough knowl-
edge rouUtH; rates, classification and .rail-

road claims. Address G-'lda, Constitution.
KX1'JERIKNCEI> male stenographer desires

regular ijnjjagement 2 to 4 hours dally
-on reasonable t e rm«.__ Phone Mja.i n 412 - J.__

Position as licensed drug;ffist7
three years" experience college graduate ;

can give good references. Write P. O, Box 2,
Ma.nas.sas, Ga.

SITUATION WANTED—-Female

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads: 3 lines one time, 10 c«nta; \t

times, 15 cents. To get these rates.
ads must be paid in advance and
delivered ,at The Constitution Offlo*

BIG Kansas company wnnti; you Lo co-oper-
ate wi th , them evenings 'at home; make

13.000 and .more yearly; no canvassing; no
xperience; fast-grro\ving IJUSIU^SH; we fur-
il-sh everything. Wpte' f or . .p nique pel t ing-
>J'an. free. — C'. TV', fiyestone. Prey., 14 Eastrif.th. PHtsburg, Kan.?..

.AN EOC s.
WANTED— Millwright, $100; foreman. ?T2.j -

iijrr, ?5; comh-filer-sawyer, foreman. $125-
.•-tenosrraplter, SSO ; car repolreri edg-ermen.
blocksftUerH, ^jnian to sav/ by contract, S3 •
M. cash and door 'manager, shingie creosot-
ing? plant manager; also several other open-
ings. ,we place men of every skilled ofccupa-
tion around wood- working plants. Some
openings an Alabama, Mi^sissippj. Tennessee.
Missouri, : Oklahoma, Louisiana, New Mexico
and Arizona. Address Mack's, Little Rock,
Arka-nsa-s.

A new one—r-just 'out; big prof Its,
quick sale's; every home a prospect.

'•KitK-Ur-Pot'\ aluminum (percolator makes
better coffee, • saves half, converts any cof-"
'e*T pot into percolator; groins1" \vinh .a 'rush.

WOMEN to sew at home; all material .fur-
nished and delivered, „ prepaid, -to your

door. We want reliable workers; to such we
offer good 'money, steady work; no can-
vassing. Send stamped envelope for prices
we pay. Universal Company, Dept. 1,. Wal-
nu t_ street, Fhtladelphia, Pa.
LADIES—A fascinating home • business;

tinting post cards, pictures, etc., spare
time; make 412 ' weekly; no cahvaaHing;
samples lOc; particulars frea. Artint. 51G-C.
130 Manhattan street. New Tork. \
DO YOU Want another S2 dall.y? No ex-

perience, .constant spare time -work, knit-
ting hosiery; machines furnished on. con-
tract ; we take product. Gleason Wheeler
Co. fine.). 337 Madison, Chicago.

LAD~i\ cf .culture and refinement desires po-
Rltion as governess; can teach .piano, voic«

and expression in addition to the regular
English courae. Box F-284. care Constitu-
tion.

should take a
- look at my genuine

antique ma,hogany library table (large s i z e > : i
family heirloom. Will sacrifice for oar-h. It
interested, address 32 -Blue Ridge avenUP.
UPRTGTiT STERLING PIANO, ?S5; has been

overhauled in a thorough manner by our
best men; easy terms. Phillips & Crew Com-
P_any.___82 N. Pryor street,' , - \.

POTASH - GUANO
ACID PHOSPEATBi Agricultural Lime. C.
8. Meal. Hulls and Coal Car Lots. W. E. Mo-
Calla, Mte. Agent. At!.- Nafl Bank Bldg.
ABOL.1AN PLAYEH-PIANOl $398;'A special,
. good aa new, worth $575. It -goes to the
flrat caller. Phllflps & i.Crew Company, 82
North Pryo'r «treet.
FIVB show' cases, em« McCasTcey-.register,

ohe platform scalos, one 60-galJon patehr
.pump tank; mlsht trade. Call me up. At-
lanta 3666. -
REMOVAL SALB!—All finished monument*

in stock at halfy price. Como quick and
-get first selection. Cherokee Marble anil Gran-
ite Worka. corner East Hunter and Torry ats.
FOR SAL.K -CHEAP—Several hundred

.quart and , half-gallon^ Ice cream brick
boxes. Nunnally's, • 94 ̂ i Edgewood ave.,'
'AUanta. \ t , •
FOR SALE—Diamond locket, with seven
' stones, welghinu nearly 1 '/^ karat; woulu

make a beautiful Hear! pin or dinner ring,
$80. Ph6ne Ivy E793-J. V ,
FRESH ,K«aS—Sent direct from tho far,m

' by parcel post. Write Mrs. P. M. Frank-
lin. Thom,a»t6n, Ga., B.1 F. t>. 3. __ _
HARE BARGAIN, 17-carat dl!imond~horSc^

shoe scarf pin: over two cara.tfi, $85; ivorth
$160. J-1CO, care Constitution.
TWO new,single furniture wagons and har-

ness; cost .5290. -Will sell cheap. J. C.
Langford, 186 -Peters at. ^Iflaln 3C58-L.
SHANNON KEFIGKRATOR, 600 poilndS

capacity; scales and all market fixtures;
cheap. Bell M. 4895-J, Atlanta 780.
NATIONAL.

3641.
canh register chea^p. Main

FOR SALE—Brand-new iboy'sv bicycle. Pur-
chaHed Xmaw, $10. 373 Woodward ave.

FIRST-CLASS welner stand for sale.
. Pryor street. -

40 3.

FOR SAL-B—53S Junior Davenport, J19.EO.
Cameron Furniture Co., 85 S. Forsyth st.

F.OR SALE:—?36 F. a: ifbrary auTt, ?i97so.'
Cameron Furniture Co., '85. S. Forgyth st.

FE)R 'SALE^— JB5 ijlnger macliliHs JlsT
.^3ameron_Furni ture Co.. 85 S. ForHyth st.
BLOCH baby carriage, used .short time;

will ae 11 cheap. Phone TVy 5392-.T.
FOR SAL.K—$5B W. & W. machine Ifor ?15.

Cameron I^irnlturc* Co., »ri S. Foraylh nt.
CHOICE meats end groceries, pure porlc

sausaffo. K. IA Thomas, 234 CapltoU ave.

WANTED—-Miscellaneous

OLD 1VIATTRESSES
RENOVATED "and thoroughly cleaned;

called for and delivered same day. v
WE BUY FEATiiERS.

AMERICAN MATTRESS. CO;
T70 PETERS ST. MAIN 48C. ATL,.,16»7.

.WANTED AT ONCE
THREE carloads of second-hand hounehoia

goodB. Apply at 123 -Marietta atrect, or
call Atlanta 6045-A'.

COMPETI3NT Hteno; -several years' experl--
'ence, dosire:? 'poaltion by February 1, ex-

perienced- in general office work; A-l refer-
on(;es._ A*]drnss __ G-.1SO, care Constitution. _
"EXPERIENCED yoAng lady stenOErapherT

20 yean; old, desires position at one*.
References. Phone 'Main 3459/J or 'addreus
j-1"::,^ _ConsyujU_on. ___ • '

Write quick for 'agency proposition." The
Standard Spinning and Stamping Co., To-

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY — Tho Panama
canal y opens . great -opportunit ies on the !

Pacific coast; ?L'.000 carefully invested here i
now by^an active man in a good legitimate !
ausine^s means ,a permanent income 'where •
ife . Is worth living. Information 'free. I
Bank " references. C. ,D. £!trow. tfln Scock •'
Exchange bldg.. Portland, Ore.
A.GEXTS — Snappiest househokl line" oiriTartnT

Rec-hot sellers, steady repeaters,-; 100 per
cent profit; 250 light-weight, fast-selling,
Jopular-priced necessities. Agents' outfit
"ree. Get busy. <iulcli. Write today; postal
vill do. American Products Co., lo7S Amer-
can Biig-. Cincinnati. OtUo.

WANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER
TRADE—Incrnased population makes in-

creased demand. Start now and coznplete
for spring: rush. Junior and senior depart-
ments given in few weeks. Board If desired.
ISarn while learning. Tools- given. Open to
Hll . 31OLBR BARBER COLLEGE. 38-
^jucloo HtreeL. .

A FEW YEAHS AGO I started a. small ma.il
order business at home in spare time' with

•a te«- dollars capital. I war.te.d to make
530 or $4J> a month, evenings. The net
profits the first year averaged 3200 a week.
2*Mve.. years' work netted me $50,000. I will
shW you how to start a small mail order
business. Send today for my proposition
It's interesting. N"o canvassing. Heacock.
Box «OT. Lockport, X. Y.

LADIES — Immediately. Filling an'rl label-
ing Hoxes; home work; evenings-

steady; no. experience.; $12 wi-eltly; r.o caii-
vassing; excellent opportunity ; inclose stamp.
Erlna Specialty Co., Toror^to._OjTt:.
MADAM — Earn 515 to ?25 we<TkTy\ Co-oper-

ate with me evenings at home. No can-
vassing. Everything furnished. - Don't wor-
ry 'about capital. J-will help you. Boyd
Brown, _Omah^a, Nebr. __" '

___ ____ _ __ _
and secretary wantB\ posi-

t ion; good v,\orker; salary no object; give
particulars and address G-181, care Consti-
tjutloiu __ ; ___ . _ ^ __

YOUNG LADY "wants position as office rut-
Distant and typist, experience and refer-' . _ . ^^

WANTED — Embroidery. Trousseaux and In-
, fynta' clothing .a specialty! Phone De-

f.ratur__3JG:.j _ ̂ rs. Murphy. _ • -

WANTED—To buy second-hand office ana
household furniture. Cameron Furniture

Company. 85 8. Forayth St. Main 322t.
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart—

ments, Turman & Calhoun, 203 EmpiroJ,
WANTED—Cadet.-hot water henter; must

bo in perfc-ct coiulltloh. Ivy 6G.17-L.
WANTED~A good w-cond-hand cash r»sr-

Mf;l,er; must be a bargain for cash. W. 1402.,

^ HOU3EH0!-D GOODS -
WK~P2T?~hlgi>est cash prices tor iou«ehoi3'

gooMa, placo» and office furniture; cash,
advanced on consignment. Contral Ai/ctJon
Company. 12'Eaut Mitch»ll St. Main 24?4.s

POSITION as working housekeeper for ho-"1 a * "r?-*

FURNITiUftK— S. M. SNIDER. SOUTHERNl
WRECKAGE CO.. 114 SOUTH FOBSYTH

STREET. BUYS AND SELLS F.OR CASH.!

te) in
stit

e) in or out of city. Address G-184, Con-'i
utio-n. •* , j

^'ANTBU—Position by experienced lady
bookkeeper. 174- East Georgia avenue.

TWO experienced waitresses who want a po-
Ritlon in Atlanta. 5803-P.

WE have several openings ror establish-
ment of independent roall order business

Energy, .good habits and sound judgment
more important than capita!. Spare time
at first. Particulars free. Opportunities
Excnanee.-Bulfalo, N. Y. • •

Praj ...__.._i- .._-- -_-.
WRITE jnotion picture playn, fSlt ta $100

, paid; correspondence course unnecessary •
details free. Xe\v Tl'ritei-K, 1114 Victoria I
building. St. Louis. ^^ |
YODNG VvOMEX—Bxpensea palil to • "SrJJv i

CIrcu
Ateli

— o • v
ork. Free training. No money required.
ular, - test plate 4c. American Ar.t
liers. 157 East 47th St.. _?fe_tv_ York.

GIRLS take ojurso In iliss SparlEmu'a I»n-
proyed Millinery School. 9 4 V6 ^ V/hltehalJ.

Free echolarstip offer. MHllcery work tf$**

^^^^ ESSMAtClj^G-^SEWlN G
WAN.TElf—By ladles. late of FranceT1(ajncT

iifjr-jlle work and'embroidery of all kinds'
exnert work; satisfaction euaranteed- "-price
reasonable. Call-Rhone ,Ivy 7007-J, Miss Ma-
ri<? Kr>pp. '

MISS THOMPSON
Phone Ivy S423-L. 203 McKenzie building.
'FANCY sewing done .by experienced seam-

tftress; worlcguarautfied*: C&U Main 912.'

FOR SALK—526 , Mhg. Parlor Suit, $10.i
Cameron F-iirnjture Co.. Jj6 B. Fornytji gt.,

FOR IS'ALKf— (22."so oak chiiforobe, fii.TsT i
Cameron Furniture Co., 85 S. Forsyth St.'
'ANTED—To buy 25 food art wnuarcs.'
Cameron Furniture Co.. S.'* S. FqrByth Bt..

DI<; . EDaujNDSQN'S TAnsy and Cotto'n
Koot Pillu, ft nafe and reliable treatment

. for irregularities. Trial box by mall 50c.
I Edmondson Drue Company, 11 North Broeii
street. Atlanta. Ga. ;' ,• '
RR. HATKAV/Alf. BpeiiaTist In special dis-

eaaee ot men and women. Cor. Peacbtreo
and. Jamea. McKenzia bjdg., opp. Candler. \
MRS. DK. E. W. SMITH. 3t* Went P«act>-

\ tre*. Ivy 4«». DtMaues of women aud chll-
; •lectric UTMtiawt lo obrcnto «!«•>«••.

V-
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BUSINESS AND MAIL. ORDER
v DIRECTORY.

- ^ —
ATLANTATITLE GUARANTEE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY^ ground floor Eq.ulta.ble
building. Main 6420. .

THE: CONSTITUTION, ATL^JN'TA, GA.,' SUNDAY. JANUAKY 17, 1915
AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired., Wheels.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
CLOSING out entire stock. Low prices,

stable blankets, storm 'covers. lap robes,
foorvheaters, everything' in, tile harness line
show cases,- table' counters.'
Whitehall street.

D. Morgan, .138

BRICK WORK—GRATBS

250

BRIDGES ' does
work amd fixes grates.

Washington street. ;

«' at reasonable prices.
• JOHN M. SMITH COMPANY.

brlcK I _ _ 120-122-12-J AUB.URN AVENUE.
Hear j

old, defaulted railroad anc
otner securities. Send dates and price

asked. R.-M. Smythe, Room 452. Produce
Exchange, New York.

•J. L.-PJJ1TTIGREW-
GENERAL CONTRACTOR. CABINET

66% SOUTH BROAD STREET.
IMMEDIATE attention given to

work, home painting and (Interior) wall
tinting. resetting jsratea\ and repairing
chimneys. Brick masons, carpenters

" * _ . ,. .. , _ _ . _ > —

TiT^—r- iv 01. ~"4j . t mrr 7^ *4,000 "WILL purchase 34 interest in prop
\VarllCK Sheet Met;al Mfg. Co. j erty. which will pay ble. Purchaser t.

WORK. 248 EDGEWOOP AVE.
, , j»gy terms,

i or exchange for other machinery; first-
class standard gauge Bucyrlia 45-ton steam
Bhovel. M. Mitshkun Co., Detroit, Mich.

painters furnished by the day or hour. Cabi-
net" shop work. Repairs of every kind by
expert men.' Cabinet work called for and
delivered oa short notice. Atlanta phona
6S23-A. ' • . ._
v__xjgON^gA^TJJJ5^AND^KEPAIBJJi&___
t-Ort'l-HACtliMj u.nd repair, wurK ol all

kinds. lowest possible prices, satiBf.acti.on
euaranteed. A. J. Faulk. 1018. Atlanta Na-
tlonal .Bank blag, iruonea M.' -TOil A" ifi°

E. Yi
Bouth

CR
Pryor

ROCKETT
street. Call Main- 3051.

COA1L.

, $4.75 — COAL — $4.75
MAIN 660-j. MATE CITY: COAL co.

HAT CLEANERS.

guaranteed. Mail orders given prompt «.«-

ACMB' HATTERS, 20 EAST HUNTED BT.

YOUR, HOUSE needs any kind of re-
pairing call o. K. Repair Company; Q.UICH

service. Atlanta 64; Bell, Main 418K.

FOR wood, earth, cowpen.or stable manure
call o= Henry Williams. 22 Johnson ave.

Vtt.ll phone Ivy 3135-J. Lawn work a speci-
alty. • . A

LUMBER.

R. J. CRAIG & CO., Inc.
*> 319 DECATltR STREET.

Be'.l Phone, Main 5043; Atlanta Phone 1T34.
"WHEN IN NEED OF LUMBER CALL U3.

atlNCTE MESS1SXGKB8.
ALWAYS on the minute.
Phone 23 or Ivy 4372

BANKSTONE "SHEET MKTAL co. do an
kinds aheat metal work, cornice, gut-

terlne. tin roofing. 18-20 Ivy street.
228D; Main 1434.. ' _______

Atlanta

MECHANICAL REPAIR
WELDING.

MACHINE SHOP.
WORKS, 1NC7.'

S. Forsyth St. M. 1520.
WORK. , i^ETAL

PUT 'on your baby's'carriage "repaired-, re-
painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell.

£27-29 Edgewood avenue'. . Ivy 3076.

- _ _ _ _
YOU WILL SAVE" M O N V T

G. W.^ FLOYD
FOR houae painting, wall tinting, etc. Wall'

tinting a specialty. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, call or write 54 0rother,ton St.

PUBLIC
TvvX VJ.VI ,£SX i\.U Packing and shipping.
Reasonable. (JO ' .N. Forsyth. Ivy (JS5S-J.
Atlanta 5439.

_
LYU£ PLUMBING CO.

PLUMBING and Bas fittlne, 158 S. Pryor.
All work guaranteed. Telephone connec-

tlona. Atlanta 58; Main, 4573. _ -,

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
WORN PARTS built up, ;brpken machinery;

•all metals accurately welded; guaranteed.
THE MKTAL WELDING CO..

178 S. Forsyth St. Main 3013. .
FORD KELP-STARTER, $15- Push pedUl ' WANT

•with your foot. Works same as brake. Try I' thousands. Get Into
80 days and if „ unsatisfactory money re- i sell. Starts at horn
funded. Housel Sales Co.. lnc.( Buffalo, formation for stamp." Business. Textbook

1 Co.. 100 Jewelers' bldg-.. Philadelphia. Pa.

?10 INVESTMENT In oil land may make
$1.000; oil lots ?10; payments |1 monthly.

Write for particulars. Texas-Gulf Company
1022 Union Bank. Houston. Texas.

ADS are making big- profits fo'r
this business youir-

-spare time. Latest
tmr-
ln\-

ISfew York.
L. V. L U N D G R E N i i
P. C. SKINNER.

SPECIALIZING ^ ON HONEST WORK.
289 EDGEWOODl IVY 1463.

HOLCOMB & OGLETREE
FIRST-CLASS automobile ' repairing. - 155
. Auburn avenue. * ,

E. H. ODpM BROS.
HAVE your ^automobile repaired the right

way. 70 Ivy street.
iOR SALE—List of Georgia automobile and
\ automobile accessory dealers; also garage-M

and repair shops. . List.Just received Ad-
dress P. O. Box 770, Atlanta. Ga.

LEWIS, INC.,
Park Row Buildlns,

NEW YORK.

RANCH.
an equitable'

FOR YOUR SON ^ ON A
IF you would buy your son

interest in the operation of a splendid
western ranch, with a fine, strong, prac-
tical mao. of high character as partner- the
Investment \calls for only ?10,000. Full rec-
ordsMn our office ^at THOROUGH IN-
VE8TIGATION of man and investment.
IF YOU. need capital and will atand "acid

test" write
that type.
IF YOU have

YOUR 25-word advertisement placed in 100
monthly -magazines one month for SI -25-

three months, $2.50. Write for list. F.' L'
Miller. Syracuse, N. Y.
BESTVwelner atand in Atlanta 'at a bar-

sain. Reasons for sellinff owner leaviiiK
city. For particulars set C. y. Brockett!
Sia-19 Temple Court bldg.. city. •Dral>'""'\>

MAIL ORDER sales and advertising man,
open for engagement; manufacturer pre-

.ferred.. Address for interview. G-190, care
Constitution. ,
IF YOU have J100 or more to Invest at'8

per cent write today • for particulars to
Wacsco.. Expoi^era._Alba.ny._:N. Y.

~ "* buy all or half interest in
furniture preferred. Give

WANTBD-Jro
bmall business;

- - ---- - —"- o» " " •»»& uv *v *» j

Address p. O. Box 4B2. Decatur
WANTE.

rest in flrat-claas
town in Alabama.'

Ala.

interest i
Apply 015

Man with some cash to take

dreBa B-691,
y cheap If taken
Constitution.

WARE '& HABPEK
BUBINESS BROKERS.
' 72*1 AND 725— —j;- .w— » ^.».v» ..»ii anj.i.in ct^ivi i. ___ * 25

us. We are interested only In I ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK - BUILDING
Phone3: Bell Main -1705, Atlanta 1888.

monejc to invest send fur
..e have "proven" up" by

'. ANALYSIS. We nauuie H U I I U oilier.
LEWJS,\INC.

(A most conservative house.)
Park How Buildlne,

NEW YORK.

•"W A "NTTTnTVi PRACTICAL CAPFE-VV JA-L-V _L Jl/iJ ^ TERIA OR RESTAU-
RANT man with $500 to 5800 casli to take
entire management of established and well-
equipped restaurant In heart of business dis-
trict of city; Ions lease with very cheap
rent; big Opportunity for eood, live man.
For further particulars see 1'OUNG-HOS-
SKK-GOODROJS CO., Business Brokers 510
Pebers building. • x

INVESTORS-
I ' A M organizing a manufacturing plant to

manufacture an article i& Atlanta-r-the

$3,000 ha l£- interest to an acceptable
iyu,\j\j\j purchaser ipnly. Well establish-

southern states, equipment strictly up-to-
(date. Proprietress one of the greatest ar-
tists in this Ifne In the country. Very high-
est c\ass of help, thoroughly organized,
enormous stock, human^ hair goods medi-
cine, etc. Well equipped Juboratory.
Owner started In business a few years ago
with very little borrowed capital; today Is
worth 512,00* to 515,000. In need (of ca-
pable assistance a'nd capital to false care of
the large ^nd growing business, -i.

halt

.partner. all
the business to enlarge

'

000 h
.,wv»w .p to an acceptable

money J to go into
same. In one of.

best established,'- most reputable and
onl-y one out of New York—a. s'ure go" from ! best located MILK - DAIRY -In "the city of
the very start. Would like to demonstrate [ Atlanta. Should you purchase this
plan- and profits 'to four acceptable parties.
1 ou can invest S600 cash along with mine.
Ninety per cent of investment goes, into
the- product itself. Address G-137, • Consti-
tution. . - .

you

OFFICE MANAGER >
SOBER, industrious man can form lucrative
connection with manufacturing plant lo-

cated in Atlanta, manufacturing1 a product
in universal demand, and in which there la
enormous profit. Grows wales in United States
for."1914 increased over '15 per cent. Pa'rty
required to invest in tlie .business $500 to

j $1,000. Please, do no.t reply unless you can
Jill the requirements. Address' for inter-
view, P. O. Box ^ 75. ,

will have for your partner a nice gentleman
^ '— man. More than assets for

k. *•
ahd business
i n vest hi en t.

$850
tltully

IvIN, SLATE AND GRAVEL
oi«v ROOFING

4075; Atlanta

STOVE

CO.. 273 Marietta St.
637.

-STOVE, ra-npe and furnace ^repairing. Try
our soot .compound; cleans chimneys, sttive

vplpe, ranges and furnaces without taking
down pipe. 112 S. Forsyth St. Main 2S06j

STOVE, it.vrs'Gi; AND JFCKNACBPAIRING. JUfi-

E. E. MASON
^ THE SMOKE DOCTOR.

FIX anything that burns coal ahd smokes.
Try my'soot compound for cleaning pipes

and chimneys; special prices on furnace and
boiler gratos. i Phone Main 2ati7. 51 .S'outh
Forayth streetJ' . , .

WANTED IDEAS

VOT IJ-\JU

*i°n!ventions Wanted by Manufacturers and
prizes offered for inventions. Our four
books sent free. Patents secured -or Fee
Returned. VICTOR J. EVANS & CO, 102'
Ninth, Wash Ing- ton, D. C. ' "

WANT to ibuy a busi-
ness of any Uind,

pall to see us. \Ve know wha't is for sale
and can save .you time and 7noney on your
purchase. YOUNG-ROSSF.R-GOOBROB CO.,
Buslnesss Brokera. 516 Peters Bldg.

M
In

for auto

50 CENTS
AT CVWINNS'S SHOE SHOP, 6 Luckle

t . opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones.
'i » harry7 -Call Taxicub Company "

1 rent service.

TRDJ;jiS^_BAGS^ A**?* SUIT CASES BE-

Phonea; Bell. Main 1576: Atlanta. 1654.

AUTOMOBILES

jFOB BALE.

PRESIDENT WANTED
•A HIGH-CLASS local s corporattpn, no,w !•

ready to liegin the manufacture of on'
article of wonderful merit, desires to secure
reputable Atlanta man, u-ho, can act as
president. Tuvestlnent in tlio company op-
tional. Address in confidences, G'-i9(J,' Con-
stitution.^

CALL dR~WRTTB"for our "Sales
Bulletin," glvinB description of

the many busipess propositions we liave. for
sale, laryo and small, located in and out.ojf
Atlanta. It gives valuable information.
YOUNG-ROSSBR-GOODROE , CO.. Business
Brokers, 615-G1C _Pj?^?r^_ building. L__

WE offer for quick Hale, fur-
nishings and loaHe of well-

known COMMERCIAL HOTEL, located in
good Georgia town of - 5,000 population, about
30 rooms well furnished )aml a bargain .at
$1.800: biB opportunity here. If Interested,
call or write for ful l .particulars.. YOUNG-/
HO.SSER-GOODROE CO., Business Brokers,
r>!C Peters building. ;
NQAV is the time for you. to investigate the

opportunities and profits in the.popcorn
and peanut business. Any ambitious -man
can nla-ke a success o£' It. Investigate at
once. "We will give you fu l l information
on" request. JDept. D,-Kingery JMffir.. McCam-
mon Bldg.,. tCincinnatl, 'Ohio.

Cash. . Furniture and furnishings
V)f a splendidly located and beau-

furnished APARTMENT HOUSE of
a'bout 20 rooms, making money, business
increasing. This is a -sacrifice. OwnerHhas
another very. large business which 'requires
entire time. • ~ , -

i. . .

$~l ~f f)C\ S600 cash,' -balance • easy. t\well
1,-lVJU established VARIETY STORE In

one of north Georgia's beat cities ot 15,000
population. Fine opportunity. Owner's ill
health cause of otter.

WE HAVE just listed.one of the most pros-
perous and profitable businesses In the city
of Atlanta, well organized with fine credit.
It is Incorporated. and has net assets for
more than 3150,000. consistliig\ of very
choice north side real estate, Income mort-
gages, epod notes, etc. The owner la
forced to leave for California. Might ac-
cept nmall cash payment, balance in one

xlarge piece of .real estate, either city or
farm property, If at right price.

ALL OF THE ABOVE FOR SALE BY
WARE & HARPER.

^_ ^
WANTED—To exchange

or five-passenger-Jight automobile.
& Simmons, ^Talmo, ' Ga.

SALES. ,

AT A TT'.G TIO N.—Monday
^ (tomorrow), at 186 South
Pryor,. the entire furnish-
ings of a beautifully fitr-
nished Vii*ginia apartment,
also an entire office equip-
ment, consisting of the finest
lot of office furniture' ever

,' ' . V '

disposed of at a boria fide
auction sale. The f urnisbings
from the apartment are al-
most new and consist of
early Englisli dining room
suit, mahogany parlor and
living room suits, while vthe
bedrooms conta ined very
fine -mahogany''and Circas-
sian walnut dressers, dress-
ing 'tables, dresserobes and
chiffoniers,, with the finest
of brass beds, rugs, art
squares, brie - a - brae, etc.
The offict3 furniture consists
of the finest roll, flat and

v

typewriter desks,\letter and
card files, cabinets1, etc., in
steel, mahogany and quar-
tered oak. Everything must
be disposed of Monday, Jan-

v • '
uary 18, at 10:30 a. m., at
86 South Pryor, "
B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.
THE SOUTHERN \AtTCTION AND SAL.

VAQE COMPANY, at 80 South Pryor.- will
buy or sell your furniture, household goods
or piano. Phone JBell. M&ln 2200.

E I DUCAT 1 0N A I.

TBACHBR OF SPANISH. COittMERCIAL
TRANSLATIONS SOLICITED. (PURE

CASTILIAN). REFERENCES FURNISH-
ED. IVY C804-J.
YOUNG' LADY" teaching refined German

wishes 'a few more scholars. Adults and
children are taught. advanced1" German at'
reasonable price. Miss H. Von Der Heide,
> 4 ' Clifton ave., Kirkwood. •
GERMAN, FRENCH. PIANO, VOICE. EX-

PERIENCED TEACHER DESIRES PU-
PILS. IVY 1647-L.

AUCTION SALES.

AT
32.500 TO LOAiJ on Atlanta real estate.

Virgil Jones. 508 4th -Nat'1 Bank bld£
: 6 PER CENT, no commission; Atlanta resi-

dence loans. 618 Fourth National.

MONET ,to lend on improved real estate. C.
, C. ̂ MeGehee. Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire Bldg.

.WANTED—Money
. • • WANTED—M^-NBT.WE can Invest your money for yow on first
mortgage, high-class. Improved property.

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent,

TUBMAN & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire. .

THE ENTIRE lot of
hold f u r n i t u r e from a

Peachtree Road lioine, con-
sisting of everything ;tp fur-
nish a home qpniplete. This
includes quartered-oak din-
. . . .-. WE CAN LEND your money on Improved
ing suit, cost $300; kitchen | t^^ob^ru'EdJewU^ven^V^'"
'cabinet, craftsman library
funaiture, davenport, Asolid
mahogany'and early English
parlor and Hying room fur-

WANTED—$1,500 to"$2,000 from first party,
3 to 5 years; real estate security. P. O.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AND
v TELEPHONE

Numbers for Your Convenience
" ,.} itl Buying.
THIS business directory and telephone num-

bers, together with the firms, names and
correct addresses, is designed, for the bene-
fit of thousands of persons iri-Atlanta and
nearby towns who are not supplied with

:, telephone books or city directories, but who
' • frequently have occasiori to set in t touch

these firms, which' represent all lines

ASK THE CONSTITTJr
TION WH^EBE TO LIVE

A FRKB BUREAU of boardlnir and
rooming house information. If yon • •

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be elad.to help you K«t wh»t
you wunt.
Third Floor Constitution BuildlQC.

MAIN 6000. ATLANTA BOOL

KiOKTH SIDE. •

286^PEACHTREE S"Bi s T
Kverythlns new and up-to-date. Steam heat:
best table board, H week; flve-mlnute 'walk
to town. . ' • " • '

. roamn »ntl Do«rci; lic't riuaitva
tial section; furnace neat. *Uctrlcitr

all homa comforts. 17 Crenccul ov«nu<K
tween Peachtree plac* and T«ntb *t.

402 PEACHTREE STREET
NEWLY furn'd rooms; heat, hot water, tele-

phone, home like; table board a specialty,
gentlemenWANTED—A couple or two gentlemen to.

' occupy nice "room in north side hoarding
house; steam heat, electric lights and all
hottie comforts, with .excellent meals^ one
block from -Georgian Terrace. 42
street. Phone Ivy 3533-J.

E.
». u
Thlird

21 W. PEACHTREE PLAGE
TABLJ3 'BOARD; ALSO ROOMS. I. ,

7 UPSTAIRS R O O M .
steam heat; couple or

Georgia" Art Supply Co.,

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 East Mitchell Sb

MUSICAL INSTRUiyiENTS___
A SPLENDID upright Huntingdon piano,

which has been through the Phillips) &
Crew shops; only ?105, and will Too sold on-
easty terms. Phillips & Crew Company\ 82
>Iorth Pryor street. - • .

FOR SALE—Nev piano taken for debt;
never ̂ used and liave no use for It. Will

cell far below regular price to get rid oC.lt.
onuina bargain. Address G. D. J..' car*

Constitution. t ^ - -y
UPRIGHT PIANOS, with Pianola Players and

twenty rolls of music, for ?l(il. Think of
t only $151, and on easy terms, at that;

come early. Phillips & Crew Co., S2 North
or^ street.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING.
OROP a card; we'll bring cash for shoos and

clothing- The Vestla-re. 1B6 Decatur St.

FREE

HOTEL

AUCTIONEERS.
Bernard, B., 90 S. Pryor .. . . ' . .Ma in 2306

, BRIDGE BUILDERS.
Austin Bros., 15G Greenwood Ave. Ivy 933

COFFEE ROASTERS.
AtlOhta Coffee Mills Co., 468 Edge-

wood avenue ..Ivy 331»
vFISH, GAME AND POULTRY.

Pulton Market Co., m E. Ala... ..Main 781
LAUNDRIES.

Capital City Laundry, 138 Whall. .Main 1063
Trio Laundr^ Cq.. 218 Peachtree \

street ; .'.. ..Ivy 1099, Atlanta 1099
OVERALLS MANUFACTURERS.

Carhartt-JHamllton, 76V4 S. Pryor. .M. 1640
PAINT COMPANIES. ^

Tripod Paint Co., 37 N, Pryor ..Main 4710
PICTURES & FRAMES.

. Whall
..Main 4495-J

PLANING MILLS.
Phoenix Planine Mill; 321 Highland. .1. 3201
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS,

ETC.
Adalr, Forrast & George. Atl. Nat'l
>• Bank building ..Main 78

ROAD-MAKING MACHINERY.
Auntin Bros.. 106 Greenwood ave-.

nua .. . . ... ..Ivy.933
SEED STORES.

McMillan Bros. Seed Co., 12 S. ,
Broad . ^ . . Main 30J8

STRUCTURAL STEEL.
Austin. Bros. 156 Greenwood Av. .Ivy 933

v ^ TRUNKS & VALISES.
Atlanta Trunk Factory, 92 White-

hall .-.. ..' .; v..Main 466
UNDERTAKERS.

Greenbere &. Bdnd Co., 35 Houston..Ivy 774

men, satist'action guaranteed P.S to
and service, cleuniiuo»a and, home cpmforta.
Ivy 5133. . ..;
tVANTED—-Oue or two young men, I adieu

or couple for lovely turnishedVroom, with
board, private home, home
Infonnutfou call Jvy 34 9 S.

comforta. For •
References ex.-.

BEAUTIFUL front room, furnace heat.
electric lights: young men or couple;

board very reasonable. 26 Ponce de Leon .
avenue. Ivy 719-L.'. 1
JS'EWLY furnished"' room, private home,

men or business \vome"n; block from-new-
Ford ^hotor plajit. Price reasonable. Ivy

borhood;
best car

tlrat-
servlc*.

with these firms which' represent all lines — »LWHIU uwwt., w«v-o v.
Quartered -'Oak v Circassian ' of industry. Filed away, tlila ,11st could be young_men._j£7_Peaclijree. lvy_8634-._
<-£tic«,J. t<<_,ic<-t UCU.Y, v^iJ.<-,eio.3J.ciii .Bulled on as a quick and reaiiy reference. ! ROOM and board, tor two or tlirae >oun«

walnut and mahogany bed-
room furniture, felt mat-
tresses, lot of rockers in ma-
hogany and oak, oak chiffo-
robe, cost $45; fumed oak
dining suit, library table,
center tables, hot water
heater, brass andirons, silk
draperies, art: squares, lace
curtains, shades, table and,
bed Jiiien, bed spreads, lin-
oleum, blankets, etc., Tues-
day, January 19, at 10''a., m:
Open for v inspection Mon-

Mr. Merchant—^-You will find advertiwingr in
this directory an inexpensive anil most ex-
cellent -means, in reaching a. sure and big-
market- for your wares. Phone. Main 5000..
Operator will furnish you with any further
information.

FURNACES

FOR THE
ORIGINAL MONCREEF

^ .... "FURNACE
PHONE THE MONCRIEF
, FURNACE CO.

SOUTH PRYOR ^T.

cls-sa board, uteam heat,
PhDMe. Ivy -258 4 -L. _ . _ .
NICEI*y furnlah^d • front room. with V or

without board ; .-also table board ; a team
hetit,, electric lightH. close in. private home
a pt.. vl 94 Ivy at. ' P hon.e 34ai)-L>. __ ;
IJARGJ3 front room, with board, for two

young- men with references; also room-
mate for young -man. 61 K, linker St. Ivy

V

1 U78 PEACHTRJ3B-ST.
NICE, large room, private. bath, good bo<wd,
_ couple or gentlemen^ Ivy 840. __ y___ _

furniHhed- front room with board, to
couplo -without children; located, at IBS

Forrest .avenue. Ivy 7477.
lo PONCE~DB Li^ON "AVE.. acrbae from

tJeorgian Terrjico. nice roomji; tabio board- .
erg Hul ic i tud; evening ,\ dinnera. Ivy 33*1.
NICELY furniahed front room for gontlo^

men, with board; also roommw-to for gen-
tleman. Mra; Wen's. SO B. Bafcer. Ivy 6048-I*.
COUPl-iE or Vt\v6 young men in. private

home, every ..convenience; V'best north aide
resident1 section. Ivy 3130.
iBEST x board • in private north side
> vapor .heat, every convenience,

Eighth, street. 4258-L. Ivy.

home,
garage.

Constitution.

AUTO TRUCK—In fine shape. Can .be seen
in-operation any day, capacity 1 ton. If

you have use for -a truck here Is your
chance. Box 1714.
FOR HALE—Marmon 4-passenger car, . good

condition, quick wale, $800, or will ex-
change for smaller car, with difference. Ad-
dresa E-^gSS. care Constitution. Ivy 4U77. ,

retiring and will sell furnishings and, lease
at a bargain., andl 6'n very easy terms. This
Is a Rood opportunity; rnuat act quick. Sec-
yOUNG-ROSSER-UQOBvROJH CO., 518 Peters
building. ' ^ ' ' . . j
SPXJR BALE—Drug atore, in whole or in I

lots to suit druggists. A liberal discount
from wholesale cost; also two fine Angle-
bile scales, one fine, cash register. Frank
O. Watson <t ,Co., selling agents, 20 West
Mitchell. Telephone Main 1922. ,_

tived in a Glass Hoese
WoiLflldo't Hiave to Advertise Yoor

PieopOe could, see they were eon pity. Tlhe best way to Bet them koow 3s to
teJI Sis The Constzimon Wasit Ads^TIney^re great for' rerating rooms.

PHONE YQUR .WANTS TO FlAir^ fOoo—ASK FOR TOE
AD DEPARTMENT—ATLANTA PHONE

MAIN 285. ATLANTA 2877

- . . ^ CALL FOR v
S, P. MONCRIEF .

OR J. B: LVEE v

PARTNER WANTED
ONE-TON AUTO TRUlCK I PARTY, who can invest ?500, to join mo in

I my manufacturing buainess^ located in
GOOD repair, .used short while. Southern I Atlanta, having best retail customers. AU-

Dorrls Company. 70 Ivy ytreet. : , >lrosa_.o.t_on.ce^_G-199, Conatltutlon. ,. \
i*'OR SALE^JTirat-ciuaa 5-putisien£er car. PQ^ SAL13—Good-paying grocery business;

A-l .condition. $200 cash buys it. Address I store and home. combined; will take
6-0 Einpire bide. See me oetween 11 and I'll
a. m. or 5 and 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—One 1914 4-paasenser Cadillac,
motor overhauled. In perfect shape; Urea

lieHv. Call Ivy 4277 for bargrain; no trades, or
addresa G-183, care _CpnjiUt:utton. ,, y
IT.OR SALK—Cadillac "30" delivery °\vatjon,

thoroughly overliauled and painted at at-
tractive price: terms if de.sired. Apply 4G3
Poachtree. - • •
FOR~ s"AL.K—Mitchell sTxrcylirTder. 7-paa-

senger, thoroughly overhauled, iirst-clatw
condition. Price reasonable; terms. Apply
451 Peachtree. •
AUTOMOBILE—Abbott1-Detroit, 5-passenBer.

with top complete, repainted, oyerliauled
and entire new net of tires; a bargain for
quick cash. Address Box 1714.
.HUDSON touring-

five-passenger Ford car or a home in or near_
some small south Georgia town as -part pay-
ment. I f . you want a good b.UBin'esa it will
pay you., to -see O\vnor. Address G-176, care
Constitution -or Main 3S50-J.
HOTEL. FOR~SALrB, Including real estate;

leading- house in fast-growing, county-
seat, college and manufacturing Hown, Eai^t
Tennessee, gro'wing business,-splehdld oppor-i
tunity. bargain; easy terms. Write now. T.,
Box S13. Knoxville. Tenn. * - .

TAXI CABS

TAXICABS
BeUe Isle

1YY 5190; ATLANTA 1598,
UNION TAXI COMPANY.

IVY 7864; ATLANTA 7864.
16 UJCKIE ST.' - '. • '

POR SALE—Furniture and undertaking i
• business in best town -In north.ea'at Geor- ,

g-iu, population 4,000.; three' railroads, two
cotton mills and fine farming aection. Best
reason tor Belling. P. O. Box -194. Monroe, -
Georgia. \ • f ,

TAXICABS
SXCBLSIOB AUTO COMPANY.

ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 322-

HOTELS

1SSTABL.ISHED MANUFACTUKBB wants
state ma-nager. High-class article. Should i

— — - . rooms.
Keat, baths with, plenty hot water; central
location: J2.60 to *S.00 wit. 108.H S. Forsyth.

1UDSON touring jfar. perfect -condition; pay i f i o . O O O annually; $500 to $1.000 capital.'
nelf-starter; cheap for cash. i. YV. Harrell. j Vy-fll pay expenijpa to Chicago if you. are

OVim Auburn. Ave. Ivy gi>3f>. • ^ | man we want. Heferences. Rule's Manager,,
BEAUTIFUL, electric, standard, make, per-

fect condition. ^ Atlanta .Cadillac Co.. Ii2s
Peachtree street. "Ivy '22 S3.. - ^

suuirtest cut-down Ford
I. AV. Harrell, 10 ii

575 Old Colony bldg., Chkrago.
•I>EU5r> BY RETURN MAIL-—To $25 Intro-

t^uctory lot tmrrountleil by g-usher otl flelds.
Our dril l ing nifty make lot \vortl> $1,000.
Simply*, write proitiising. to remit ?2 in ful l

^payment or return de-eU. Oil Syndicu.te, First

^ sploudid condition". Atlanta CadiUac Co '̂ I SOIJTH AMJ31UCA busine«a opportunities
£i!S Feachtree St. Jvy 223tL . ; demand expert advice. Manufacturers, ex-

Ford

"THE SPIDER."
racer in this country.

Auburn Aye. _Ivy JS20.

and
25c. 50c,

FOR SALE—191S Ford touring cor! Room
No. 1. 33>/i South Broad street.

V

WANTED
WANTED.* ,

— Second-hand

portern and" investors' reports furnished by
•men who have traveled and studied condi-
tions.1 Addcess Francisco Wuyland Co.,- 334
West 23d street; .New York. ' '

auto-
NOVEI/TY ADVEKTISING—;A thing- of real

merit: nothing - like it on the market; ol'
. . . . , special value to fanmer.s. their wives andmobile: larg'e ' s-passensrer on duutciuers and to an uomcs. saoo win

,, . =!, • finance it; bis; profits. Novelty, care Co'n-small 7-passeng'er; must be m ! stuution. .
Condition. Am \villilia~/'LOCAL, an<i railroad representation desired.

. ^ . ,b I -\Ve audit freight bills, handle loss and
US nillCn as isuOCT CaSll. : damage claims against transportation com-

- - v • panies. No investment—good returns.- Ref-
Bureau,

to pay
, . r t , , . . - .i i * l panies. >«o investment—good retu
Write at Once, giving lull CieSCrip- ercnces required. Universal Traffl-

i ' , ! ~ v r ^" * t i ; i ^.arine building1, Chicago.- tion and make of car. Address ' ^^^*r^—/.^r^^r—TTT-~~^-r-—-=
P. Q. Box 1134, Atlanta. \

SEED AND PJET^JTTOCK
B^EEANEOtFS,

^DON'T EAT
all winter, give your fowls

CONKEY'S POULTRY TONIC
And have, a new-laid bieahfast every morning. • Con-
Ucy's Poiwtry Tonic docs not force your hens; It
makes them lay because it keeps them etrong
vigorous- Buy it by the Pail or 1'i.eteage.
$1.00. $l.t»0 and $3.00.
/DON'T LET ROTJP "DEVOUR

Vour poultn*' pcoflta; g^t a package • of CONKEY'S |
ROl'P RKMKUY and have it' at j'Our elbow, when j
the dlseawe develops. 25e, 60c and $1.00. ;

HAVE A CONKEYi CTORNER !
In your poultry house and- get the Conkey Renicdlea '
of your local druggist, seedsman 'or hardware dealer. '
If he doesn't curry them? tell him he ought to and
then write ua: Also ask for our Poultry BdoK or
sen<j '4 cents .In stamps Tor a copy to

THE G. E. CONKEY COMPANY '
2019 CONKEY BLDG.. CLEVELAND, OHIO. l

. ATLAN'TA AND EVERYWHERE. _
OESTRUCTORS,

PL.ANTS AND SEEDS
RASPBffiRR(ST 'PLANTS, JS.60 hundred;

grape' vines, $4 hundred; Carolina and
-Lombardy poplars, 512 hundred. Freight
paid. Five per cent discount for cash with
order. Agency Stark Nurseries. 167 Crew
street, Atlant.a. Ga. -
FRUIT' TRBIS8,. shade trees, rosebushes,

grapevines, privet Hedges and ornamentals
ill add greatly_ to-_the beauty and value

of your ' home: See"
South Broad street.

Smith Bros. & Lee, 33

SNUEID NX7RSB3RIES will mail you catalog
of trrst-class fruit treen. plants and. vines,

shade trees. Privet hedee. pecan trees, etc.
Morrow, Ga. ' .

MONEY TO LOAN

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
E"OR SALE—-Fair hay work horses, a little

thin, but-sound, $125 buys the pair. Sound
pair mules, weighing 950 pounds each, $175
for. the pair. Good -work horse, $GO. Good,
quick jnule, $45: Large mule. $40. This stock
must be sold Monday. For bargains, call at
Vlttur's Sale and Livery Co., 169 Marietta Sa,

CLOSING OUT entire stock. Low prices.
Stable blankets, storm covers, lap robes,

foot heaters; 'everything in tbe^arness line,
show cases, table counters, i).', Morgan, 138
Whitehall at. ,

WHO TViU give me J1BO fo;
mare that cost me $325 ?

good saddler or.buggy Horse,
buggy and - harness . cheap. '
1760, Atlanta 6645-B.

C my fine hay.
Plenty style,
Will sell also

H. C. B. Main

FOR SALE—200 Shetland ponies. AH col-
ors; one to three years ' "

Satisfaction guaranteed,
Janeaville, Wis.

.
old, $75 to $100.
Robert Liluiirn

FOR' RENT—1 OR 2 CJOOD WORK MULES,
Bi' DAY OR WEEK. CALL UP AT-

LANTA PHONE 715 FOR PARTICULARS.

FOR_ SALE—One good sound mule, weight
1,160; heavy dray and , harnesg. M. 316p.

FOR SALE—Hors
wagons cheap.

B and
Main

mule and
2841. v

2 spring

'MUSIC AND DANCING

LOANS $25.00 ANDv UP
' On Furniture, Pianos, Eto. v

WE AP.E a new company, organized for
the purpo.se of loaning money to work-

Ing men. and ladles keeplngv house, at
the lowest' possible rate of interest. We
positively make no charges for commissions,
drafting pa«pcrs or any other so-called
charge, but only ask you to pay the rate
permitted by the lav/s of the state. Our
easy payment plan' allows you to pay u»
back to suit your Income. We also protect
you from publicity and extend ev«ry oour-
tesy to make the carrying of a loaa sati**
factory to you in every way. \

Open Saturday evening till. 9 o'clock.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.A
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building. Bell Phone Main 440.
• Atlanta Phone 722.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

TO LEND on Atlantu homes or business
• property, at lowest rates. Money advanced

to builders. Write or call

,S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.
CONFIDENTIAL — M O N. E Y

TO LEND ON DIAMONDS
AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.

PHRENQLOQIST

MADAM DE LYLE

SPIRITUALIST MEDIUM ,
SCIENTIST

Has returned. join> our' universa
spiritual success., club and start
the new year right. Located *

\ , •
"' ' , l " ' " '

94 HIGHLAND AVE.

BELL PHONE IVY 7iog-J.

APT. 6, " elegantly fur.
' room, steam heat, board optional, prl-
vat_e_Jtiome. iyy_ 2«09l^J. ; • •

front room, with or without board;
private bath, every modern convenience.

Jyy_ ^573. /__ [ .
LAlitiii!!, sunny ^ront room ̂ excellent table

board, for gentlemen, 3132 West tPeach-

NICHlT~large room, svell furnished, hot and
cold waten, couple, or young men. Ivy

ji^iil.j 74 Forrest. - _^ - \ , - . . _ . .
TWO nicely furn iMhed connectlpg rooms in

nice residence section; north Hide, fur-
nace-heated home. Good table board. Ivy
3249-L. y
STEAM-HEATED rooma. breakfast and

dinner, $6 a week, walking distance.
Ivy_S78f>. _ _. _.___„

Excellent room \ and .
board; hot water.

1ZL*1**^ \ .
FRONT ROOM, .steam 'heat, 'splendid Jooa-

t ion ; excqllent- fare, Kteanonablo ralou. Ivy
78-18-J. , i__ v ^
EXCICLLENT board, Htoam heat, • private

home, walking cllnLance. 82 JB. Linden.

Tv.\N TiD D~TUx~ "young"" men to board. 27
V Kant Fi f th Hi., between the Peach tree 4.

^Phono Ivy 17, ILeferuncesi asked.

E. CAIN ST.

_
(JI.O an< i »niall room, connected"; bath;

. -snmJJ private f an j j Jy ; l>ewt rieJKhborhood;
choice board ; references required. I. ti544-_f.

477 PEACHTREE
jliI f ront room, excellent table. I. 7010.L.A.HG

LOV'i3l7y Btettni-heated room, connecting
. baih. Mcala 20c. 43 Katjt Cain qt. ^ ,
DELIGHTFUL room, ijHvnte~ijath, dreaatBK

room. 790 I-'qachtrtje. Ivy 6392-J.
.'BT ETvSrJlU?ATJiD; "fur?"" ' ^
__ bath. JJeal.s. S7 \V. Feachtree._Apt._A.
DlflSi RABLE rooms, nl.so board, 15^ minuses'

walk Cautiier b l d n - ; oonvenieuces. 1. S304.
JSXCiiLLISKT board and room, block of poit-

otnce\ lyy 6606-J. 72 Walton.' . |
BOARD just nit Ponce de Leon avenue; no

.otliBi- boardera. Ivy 7311. :

RQOF REPAIRING

LC^CAL mocey for quick
loans. W. 'B. Smith, 708

Fourth National Bank'Bldg.-

MOONEY
• ^ : y v \ " •

REPAIRS—ALL KINDS
Roofing a Specialty

Twelve Months' Guarantee
v • V

Reasonable Rate
Phone Ivy 905.

TTTTTDfilT1 Dancing School.
Jd U XtO J. Hunter st.. Phone

A BEAUTIFUL lot. 100^300, oppoolte Brook-
haven Club, for 12.500 essollna cor la

fine condition. Address £3-167. care Const],,
tutioc. \ • • . ^

RXCHANGE. for automobile, 63 acres
apple land, Habersham county, exchanee

for -roadster. Fischer, Main 4S76.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

AUTO OWNERS.
Tij-es and Tubes.

PAY EXORBITANT PKICEST
LQO.K.

ALL

30x3 Vj .
32x3 M> •
34x3%
32X4 .

FRESH STOCK.
COMPARE THESE

Tires.
t 7.61

. v. *.'. ". '.; •'.'. lo.sv'
.. 11.54

14.79
J.5.83

wants state
manager; hiirh-class article: should pay

$10,000 annually; $500 to {1,000 capital. Will
pay expenses to Baltimore if you are man
we want. .References. Kalea Manager, 614
Continental Bids-- Baltimore, Md.
SALES MANAGERS WANTED to open of-

tlee arid manage salesmen throughout the
atate; new. .but thoroughly proven article;
?300 to 5600 required to carry stock, .fully
secured. Possibilities unlimited. References
exchanged. Milier, 40S Fisher Bldg-. Chicago.

44% Bast
one Main 969.

guarantee* you to.dance, teaching every
•noon, and evening: by . Professor a] "

how to select the heavy Layers without the
trap' nest, frice lOc. Fred G. Wacker. Box
57, Newark, -N.. J; -

DOGS.
HOUNDp — Trained on fox, deer, 'wolf, bear,

bloodhounds; absolute guarantee: 50-page
illustrated catalogue Be. stamps. "Rookwood
Kennels. Lexington. Ky.- -•- __
WF.LL. BRED Gladstone setter pups; males,

?12.50; females, ?7.5fl. P. O. Box S2, Cuth-
bert, Ga. - __ - , -

. TEACHER OF PIANO. '
PBOPBSSOR ALBITE, 159 Capitol, -now

, open; terms! reasonable. Main 3822-J.

FULL BRKBD Birdsong hound, 4 months
old; will

^Constitution.
sell reasonable. B-511, care

549 FOR a Stone & Co. upright piano; a
good instrument "to learn on: a hundred

others to select from at "special prices and
•easy terms. Phillips •& Crew Company. S2
>forth Pryp'r' street. ^ . .
BE IND.KPEKDENT—Own profitable mall ==

order., business.^ Spare time. Don't worry '
alK'iut capital. Profits 550 to . 5100 weekly, j
Particulars free. Burrelle's 'Service Bu- i "̂  :•--•"> ^,l,_^nr^7 —~~.
reau. 170 Br,oadway^B^qrk_Clty. _._ j PURErBRED Bro^lu^keys for sale.
"^6 IN\EfaTED now may make $1,000. .Cash | s. Brown, Cartersville, Go.

LANE'S DANCING SCHOOL, 217Is Peach-
tree street; modern dances taught private-

ly or in class at the ' studio or your home.
Phone Ivy 6786. Regular hops Tuesdays and
Fridays. Admission, couples, 60c.

STB\V ART'S DANCING SfcHOOI* 218%
i^e, at.. West, ISndi Teaching afternoons

and evenincs. Regular dance Thursday
night.. West 11-Ij. _ •

POULTRY

PRICES 1 , or dollar \veeU. Interest in gold property-." ! '
Red I Ore in shaft now assays over S90 ton. Xear- [.WHITE WYANliOTTES—All of

by properties producing: millions. \Partlcu- ! . Wyandottes for ^ale, as J needTubeaT
$1.82

2.28
2AU
2.52

lars free'.
licott Stjunre. Bnffajo

Address Jackson" & Jackson, KL- ivmv Houdans.
-- "-- — -•- -* Y. • ton. Montgomery, Ala.

my Whl to
room.'-for

F. P. ..Roemer, S13 WanhinE-

ALEX J. BATER Dance Studio. Special prices
to cliics and classes; cor. Peacbtree aud

Edgewood. Entrance 10 Edsewood. Ivy 7848.

f-'TTTTAI? ' MANDOLIN. BANJO ANI>
UrUli/VK., EUKELELE L E S S ON a
PHONE IVJf 136S.

FOR BEST dance music, piano alone or .
, orchestra. Call Miss Howard. Decatur

full
151.

SIZES IN . PROPORTION.

Automobile Tire Co.,
, *• E: T. Scherick, "Mgf.

23t Peachtree. Street, Atlanta, Ga.
Phone Ivy 4580.

"WANTKD, with investment coal mine super- i
o 0; Intendent that can handle German and:
3'"J-j Polish; great opportunity for right man.'-

Clinton «t Company, BIO Blue Island \ve - Oeorsria
Chicago, III. " .. - . " - , ' "—-

sides o-f the - stock market.

F.IFTT choice Cornish Game. WhiteWyon-
dotte. Orpington^ and Hamburg cockerels,

2 each. united\ Poultry Yards. Ranger,
* !

LANE'S Dancing Studio. 21714 Peachtree
St.; all the new dances. Phone

BE' on both
win--start yon; hflntile

ber of shares than could bt
other way. John Herrmant
K«w York.

. J50 '
far larger nuni-
handled in any .
liSO Broadway, J

. FO rjt jSA LE^-LJve Stocik ^
\VANT ilD-^To buy beef cattle and milk

cows or exchange milk cows tor beet e»t-
U*. I. ti. Aalww. »7J Marietta »U

Si,160—PURCHAiSE money notes. Inquire
or write A, Bradbury. 1045 East Pair

street; Atlanta, Ua. '. • ' .

ji.OOO TO ?3,0'00 for first mortgace loan or
.P. M, notes. Apply Mr. Kelly. Ivy

MONEY TO LOAM on rt-u! estate; current
rates. The Mortgagii-Bwiid Company of

New York. J. S. Sliceir. ;.:t«rin.'y, .agent,
1210 Empire bldg. 1-holio J» ' . v S3ti9. ' ,

LOANS at 6%, 7 and 8 per cent on^ideslrable
real estate solicited. Purchase* monoy

.notes boucrht.- "Quick service. \
CALL FOR REX B. MOONES.

CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AG'CT.
221 GRANT BLDG. ' BOTH"

j WANTED-^-Boards— Rooma
REFINED business woman desires board In

strictly private, family; mu*t be reason-
able; references . exchanged. -Address G-
185, Constitution. v

PRIVATE PARTY has $1,0.000 to (loan in
sums to "suit, on improver! Atlanta real,

estaxe. first mortgage, 8 per cent, only ac-
cepted;, state location and • f u l l particulars;
would consider purchasing small investment
property. Address G-191. care Constitution.

WANTED—Room and board on N.I Boule-
vard only. 62^ Hurt bide. <

MONEY FOH SAIwARIBD PEOPLE -
ArTD OTHERS upon their own names; j
• cheap rates, easy payments. Confidential. |
Scott & Co.. 820 Austell building. _ _ '
MONEY TO LOAJf; either straight or on ;

monthly plan, on Atlanta and auburban ;
property. Foster & .Robson, 11 "Edgewood j
avenue.. \ ... - . " 1
SIONEY TO LOAN at 6 -to 8 per cent on !

Atlanta real estate. ; Dunson & Gay, 409
TrusC Company of Georgia building.' • j.
MONEY TO iiOAN on Improved Atlanta^

real estate, ffitzhugh Knox. 1613 Caniiler -
bujldln'g.

________ WANTED—ROOMS.
WANTED^Two cornnectTng~"7oonTS^ with

bath, .steam heat preferred.l for couple
with 5-year-old boy. State price of rooms
with breakfast; within walking distance of
center of city. References exchanged. B.
J. P.. .care Constitution,
WANTED—By couple, two or 'three unfur-
. niehed ' rooms-and kitchenette, reasonable,
in West End or north side. Call M. 4870-J.
BY LADY of^reTlnemerit, room oii~Jun"iper

adjacent street. Mrs. B., IB Ponce de
nue.V , ' •

or
Leon ave:

MO.VBY on hand to , loan at 6 and 7 per I
cent oh Atlanta real eatate. Aaron Haas I

Son_^&-_Howeil. 7S1-3 Candler building. i
MONET TO LOAN-on Atlanta real estate. '
. "W. B. Smith^J08 4th Nafi.Bank Bld». ;

WANTED—Room Mate
YOUNG lady teacher wlnhon roommate;

large, comfortable room, furnace heat,
well ventilated; references required. Mrs.
C'. D. Crawley. 154,Peeple» Bt. West.l420-J.

_
LOANS on Atlanta property. J. K. NuttiPECo., leoi EmWc Lite. nidg._jvyr 5 ; FOR RENT—rVJiscellaneoue

BOARD and room in private family; also
vtalile board. ^.Y*l_?^^li;_ '

N7Q^LY furnished room, all conveniences.
3T Cone HI... block of poHtoffice. 1. &162.

TVVO. excellent Hteain-h'eu.ted room* for
cbuplc. 3f> W. North ave. ^Ivy\5774-L.

BOARD and furnished • rooms; reasonable
rates. 108 W. Harris. • Ivy. 2540-L. |

NICELY furnished, «team-;heated rooms,
\vlth_board. Hi Kant Baker.. Ivy 8624.

LAltGE, steam-heated room \vith board, .by
' ' Downer of lovely north side home. I. I52ii.
'•WELL HEATED , single joom
_ 6-li) Peachtree. _lvy_ 31S4.. __J

and board.
_ _ _ _ •- > ' •

West Peachtree stl
*•

_ _ _
NICE ' ro'oms" and board,

Piione Ivy 12i\4-L. \_ _ _^ _
THREE young men, lar^e room, fn Ponce

Leon home. Kiruge free. Ivy 6920-J.
16 \V. ELLI^i, board and rooms; close in..

fur. front room, .with or without
?joard. 78 K. Linden. Ivy ,502-J.

room with board. 18U "West
Ivy 3132.

NICIC trout
Peachtree.

SOUTH SIDE.
HOUSE, handeome-

,ly fur. rooms, excel-
lent table board;- f ront room, private bath.
14« Whitehall. M. 5233. J • ^___^
WANTED—A few refined boardeirS to oc^

cuj?y beautiful ly furnished frpn\t rooms
with private bath: clone In. 912.

324 SOUTH PRYOR \STREET.
BEST board with roomH. M. 513E-J.
NICE rooms and g-ood mealr ^cione in. $4 00

and $4.50 per week. 249 Whitehall. Main520i-.r. .
FIIIST-CLASS board and nice rooms," twit
part .of city. Main 2612-J. y89 Capitol «vs.

SlNMAN PARK. ^ '
TWO rooms, singly or en suite, private

bath, can be had by couple or young men
wishing absolutely first-class board' in pri-
vate family. Inman Park. Reference*.
Garage. Ivy 2277-L,.

WEST "END.
WEST EMD—Room and board for two ' »l
'Oak street. -Phone West |>70-J

BIUB.
TWO connecting rooms, with kitchenette

completely -furnished. Se« them. 60 Kaut
Cain .street. Ivy 6430-,!. ,
FURNISHED front rooms for light house-

keeping, very nice and clean; no children;
— avenue.hot water , any. hour, til' .Forrest

MCE rooms, nicely "furnished with kitchen^
ettes, for light housekeeping or without.
^ Cour t lancta t . _ivy_£18TI..

IN K1RKWOOD, connecting housekeenln*
rooms;, aultable for couple. Phone n«.

catur 63. " ,

on-
-L

liieh"t

_ ____ __ _
suites of housekeeping rooms, all oon-

venionce^i. clone in. 22G Ivy Bt. Ivy
O-NE "fur. < room and kitchenette ~'oV

housekeeping. cJot--o in. Ivy 6&04.
ON'E, two or three furnished "~roioms for

housekeeping. . 481' N'. Jackson, ivy 271J
bff'Vt-UR. -ROOMH ToV ho"usekeeplnK~rS
private family . _ Jvy 3107^ _ "K

NICE light houxekeepiAg "rooms, furninhe*.
private home, cloae In. """̂  •

J12.50 FOR two furniHhed rooms, for houee-
keeping. 12J Simpson. Atlanta 3824.

SOUTH 'SIDE. A *
FOR RENT— With couple, four nice con-

rooms, private bath
°

nectinK, unfurnished

2 OR 3 rooms, furnishedicomDiet* 'in
alo'n oak. , » 1 7 and 121. Use of Dhone

Washington »t. Phone Ivy 249 pnone-
PUR. houaekeeping room, or'will rent^gln^

'£»£"f • e!ectrlc »,BhtR hot witer. 67

LIGHT HOUBEKEEPINu rooms, complete-
iy furnished; have every convenience and

are very desirable. JS_B. Fair B"
<-OK RENT—Three connetiU'ne~roiana. water,

b

and kitcjwnetto; f!irnlHhed'~fo7
"O Chlldren- 363 WhHeh»ll.

T. J. BETTES & f'O
MORTUAG3 LOANS. 10T
MONEY TO LEND on cityv property W l

Alston. 1216 Third Nat'l Bwk Bldj[.'

tjliT our rent llrt; an^tiize houses, apart-
Jments. Turman <fe Ca'lhoun, ^03 Ejriplre.

I*v YOU want to»rent apts-'lor^business proi,-
. wrty. H« B. It Grant & Co.. Grant bldi.

"WO niSnt1j
«-alw?i!. IT^i rn
6j W hltehall street. Atlanta

reasonable.
phone 1328.

3 OR 4
rooms

HTEST END. (;
completely furnished houiokeepti
every convcnlenc*. W»t 120*.
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FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE ^CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU ot boarding and
rooming house information. If you

want to get a place to 'board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be elad to help you get what
you want. v
Third Floor Constitution Building.

MAIN 5000. ATLANTA 6001.

SIDE.

THE ADOiwirxi Bachelor rooma xle
luxe; ev«»r> modern convenience. Ivy, 3071^

THE PICKWICKk l

TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.
Well-furnished rooms, with connecting
bath. Convenient shower baths on each
floor. 77 Falrlle st. Near Carnegla Library.

CHESTERFIELD
APARTMENTS

EXCLUSIVELY 1for gentlemen; shower
balk \Wth each room, btearn heat, efectric

lights. Adjoining Capital City Club. 15
West HarriK street. I \y 2380.
FOR GENTLEMEN. SUITE OP FURNISH-

ED, STEAM-HEATED ROOMS, "-'ON-
NECTINCJ BATH. WALKING DISTANCE.
1«J CORINTHIAN. 130 WEST PEACH-
TREE. IVY 75SG.S
THE\ FELTON and Windsor, • furnished

rooms, private bath, steam heat, with or
without board, 10 f and 110 Ivy at. Block o£
Candler bide ' Ivy 4877

CALUMET APARTMENTS
SEVERAL nicely fur. steam-heated rooms).

reasonable' rates. 46 &_Aubu.rn Ave. I. 6207.
KLEQANTLV furrilsVfd room in new Sttlft

Apartments, one block of Georgian Terrace.
'Call Ivy 7771.
LOVELY front room, , electricity, private

bath, private residence, north siu^; Walk-
Ing dlatance. 'Ivy 6003.

large front room,
mocii'rn con v enlern-es.

steam .heat, all
_, gentlemen only.

Also young business man wants roommate.
Close in. J*h,ori^_JL> y 3520.
HOOM for rent, with or \vitliout board,

steam heat, modern conveniences. Ivy
1564. 14-B W Baker.
COMFORTABLE room. adjoining bath,

every convenience, gentlemen only. Marl-
borough Apartmetits. _ Ivy 5584-J.
LARcTK~comfortable "front room, gentlemen

or business ladles, also light houslteeping
rooms/reasonable. 82 Auburn avenue.
ONE nicely fur. rooin, all conveniences,

steam heat, between the Peachtreea. Call
Ivy 2020.
THKUI3 or four furnished rooms, connecting

w i t h bath, buituble foi light housekeep-
ing. goH i^J-nKe, _h^t Wd-^ F S" !̂1 1\ y iQ8£-lj.
h^YMvl f~T?\*'p~ I^L'R K<JUAKS, ateam
l_--A.\^-L, i jljJ-. A \ J. lie.iteil, private home,
every con vr-nlence, easy v\ .tlkiny UiaUin^v.
Call Ivy 2 2 U 1 -.J 1_00 ^ For £tHt__a_ve.. _e&ragc.
ST ISAM-It! EAT LID front i oom, exclusive

home, electricity, every .comfort , reason-
able. Ivy 12JH-J. _ .
BEAUTIKUL.furnibhed Bteam-h«eated room

to gentlemen only, 195 Ivy btreet. Apt.
^sTo. 7. ^Phoqe_ I\ > t>0^0-3u.
TT-T R T"*MDf VPU V"-A*"?. 1. 93 E. Ell la ,
I 11 & JJ<JK.(J 1 l~i i handsomely furnish-
ed room; steam heat, goa and electric
^jghtH, bath connecting. Ivy E2JK^
ONK nice, large, fui niched front room for

gentlemen, « nh 01 \\ i thout mealt\, wallt-
Ing dtbUtnee J\ y KSOS. 50 W._Bd.kei at.

Peach trft*. J nit f ly furnibhed, fu r -
nace-heated i ournti. U ith 01 v, ithout

private bath Call I \y 1727.
ONE nicely furnished front room for gen-

tlemen, all convt nienceb^ 32 Carnegie way.
Stafford Apt._5. Ivy 3845 _
"STK-V-^vl-HBATteD room, connecting sleeping

1 porch und bath, private famll j . Phone Ivy
6392-J. \
^IICfciLV fur. deinstalls room, private bath;

also upstairs front room i References re-
quired i t,19 W. _Peachu-ee.^_Ivy _S73_9.
ONI-j li.tnds(>nii'ly fur room, private bath,

pr ivate home steam Hpiit noi th sictc
apaltrnent . Phon^ Ivy I-K7-J.
NIC BUY fur. rooms. every convenience.

walking distance. 352 Feaihtree. 1. J163-J.
Ho\ J^LTy front i ooni, fui nished, close in.

Ivy *597. or call Ht &3 For rf.it ave.
NICELY furnished rooms, block of postot-

flce. 3! Cone St. tvy 6162
NICE heated front room, all conveniences,

men or ^business women. Ivy 6281.
NICE ste.iin-he:-ted room, convenient to

bath, every convenience. Ivy 6191.
LOVELY front room, steam heat; one block

Candlpr_ building. Ivy 508j.
NICELY furnished, ateam-heated front

room. G l Fon'ett avenue.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
TO ADULTS-XThree nlcn upstairs front

rooms, connecting, furnished for house-
keeping, reasonable rent. 54 Whitehall ter-
race.

nicely furnished room and kitchen-
ette, also beautiful front room. Main

3175-L. 363 Whitehall.
NICELY fur. fron t room and garagre, pri-

vate home; all conveniences Plione Main
4435-L or apply 269 Washington st.
TWO furnished rooms In steam-heated apt.,

convenient \ to bath, electric lights; ten
minutes' distance. Call Main 2833-J.
CICELY furnished front room, every con-

* venience; \vaJking distance. Main \47isti .
109 Cooper street.
, nicely furnished room for rent to gen-
tlemen only; hot and cold baths, electric

lights. Phone Main 1297. 210 Capitol jAve.
JnS'WXY furnished steam-heated room, cen-

trally located. Apply Apartment 4, 110
flTrJnlty avenue^
f BUSINESS men or women, room in

home; owner. US Windsor. Main 1733-J

I*UBNJSHEi>—WEST END. *
BXTRA largo furnished room with five win-

dows, Bteam, heat, stationary w asht^tand;
hot and cold water; desirable West I3nd
neighborhood; only ten minutes from city;

i can furnish meals If ^desired. Phone "W, 664.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
THREJ3 rooms. kitchenette and i eception

hall, second floor, reanoriable no chil-
dren or dogs; references exchanged. Iry
3894-J.
THRJ3E ROOMS, second floor, telephone,

electric lights, hot and cold \\ater, desir-
able location. Ivy 3&70-J.
ROOM. slt'tVping porch and kitchpnotte, por-

celain sink, electricity, all xrbnveniericoh,
\\alkinn distance; reasonable. Iv > 1327-L.
3 OR 4 CONNKCTING ROOMS, pri bath,

sink. Ivy 5427-J. 51 Cur£l_er.
TWO connecting rooms, range, sink, lights

furnished Call morning. Ivy 6771-J.
3 newly painted rooms, sop -rate, entrance,

pri. bath, veranda, sink. Owner. Ivy 99.

UNFURNISHED — SOUTH SIDE.
TO quiet couple without childien three con-

necting flrs-t floor rooms, separate gas.
china closet, pantry, water and sink In
kitchen. ^d5 Crumley st. __ _ __
TWO looms and

roon(t._$l» 50.

close in. j fa

__ _ __
kitchenette. $12.50. 3

_ Washington vst _Iyy 249.
rooms and kitchenette.

Ktble- 10 Hooduard ave.
first-floor rooms in home adults pre-

ferred. 148 \\ indsor. Main 1733-J.

UNKl RNISHED — WEST END. ••
13XTRA large unfurnished room with five

windows, steam heat, stationary \vash-
stand, hot and cold water, desirable West
"tend neighborhood, only ten minutes from,
.cltyx. Can furnish meals if desired. Phone
West 661. * \ x • \

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
THREE unfurnished rooms for housekeep-

ing. private front porch, or two fuinisll-
ed roomfix-to >oung men. 57.1 Noi'th Jackson
street, tvy 4395. _____ _ _ _____
TWO ROOMS, kitchenette, private bath.

Jnmari Park, w l f h owner. Tvy J3J8-.L. _
PART of bungalow. Ponce dc Leon, Boula-

vard section; reasonable, owner. Ivy 5879.

FOR RE NT-r-ApartnTents

FU&NISHED.
FOUR ROOMS, well .furnished, in best

north side section, references given and
required. Phone Ivy 4550. V
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman i Caihoun. 203 Empire.

UNFU KNISHED.
CORNER Prjor an4 Richardson

streets ; 4-room and bath-apart-
nieiit; faiV.e of' roonis, number of
closets arid finish throughout ex-
ceptional ; gas range furnished in
kitchen and bathroom: complete
in e\ erv detail. Apply to owner,
169 Richardson street. Phone M.

, 2868. I

' EUCLID APARTMENTS
1ST EUCLID ave.nue. 3 and 4 rooms each,

• steam-heated, wall beds, new ly papered,
.and in perfect condition.

FITZHUGH KNOX
BJLDG. ^

4* CARROLLTOX APTS. ^
'20 TO 26 CARNEGlA WAY,! right In the

heart of the city, steam-heated, large
sleeping- porches and all other conveniences,
J havp one apartment of 3 rooina, one oC 4
rocfins and one of 5 rootns. References re-
Quired. \ i

FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER BLDG.

FOR RENT—Apartment*

FOR
UNFCRX1SHED.

RENT — STEASf-H BATED APABT-

PIEDMONT PARK APT.. 126 E. llth St.
*Flve handsome rooms and enclosed sleep-

ing porch, overlooking beautiful Piedmont
Park. The Interior of this apartment Is eiab- !
orately decorated and attractively arrang- '
ed; has varanda facing park. Janitor ser-
vice is unsurpassed. If you want an apart-
ment don't fail to investigate this. We will
make it interesting for you. I

SMITH, KWING &; RANKXN,
130 Peachtree St., -

IN the Helena and Herbert, corner Cain and
Courtland streets, six rooms, porcnes, steam

heat, hot water and janitor service, rent
S45; references required. Apply to Herbert
Kaiser,. 411 Atlanta Rational Bank building.
Phone NMain 276, or Janitor on premises.
THE liAWRBNCE—Two, tnree and four-

room apartments; some early vacancies;
all conveniences and in walking distance.
J. T. Turner. Res. Mgr., Apt. 8. 52 West
tfeachtree place. Ivy S080A
FEBRUARY 1-—Charming apartment, 70

East Baker street, two bedrooms, dining'
room, 'pantry, kitchen, steam heat, electric
lights. Every convenience. Individual en-
trance. Apply B. M. Grant. '
INMAN PARK apartment, B rooms, bath,

sleeping and front porches, entire second
floor, separate entrance, • electric lights, door
phone, electric lock. Ivy 4370-X..
ELEGANT~4-Toom apartment; steam heat;

janitor service and all modern conveni-
ences. 324 Forrest avenue. Apply premlsea
Phone Ivy 50S-J. L. B. Sanders, owner.
FOR RENT^—Five-itqom apartment. newly

tinted. The Avalon, West Peachtree and
North ave. Call H. F. Martin. Manager.
I v y 4168., Main 1754.
'FOR RENT by owner, two apartmenTs of

five rooms, all -modern conveniences, close
in. The Stafford. Ivy 4886. 32 Carnegie way.
FOR RENT—F<Jur"~ and eight-room apart-

ments, north side; something nice, spe-
cial price. Phone Owner, Ivy SJ155. '
THREE-ROoSITiffrb?"floor apartment, new

home, an conveniences, vyith private
family, on car line, $11. Call Decatur 851.
6-ROOM, north side apartment for rent;

owner leaving city. Ivy SSSS-i,. _
GET our ren~lT list; all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

FtTRjriSHUBD OR

THE FAIRI^EIGH
BTJRUISHED ROOMS and furnished throe-

room apartments^ 133-S-7 Spring street^
4-ROOM APARTMBNT. completely furnish-

ed, yard, garden. poultry house; very
reasonable. 5-minilte car service. 427 .Euclid
jivemje. IyyJ!568ij. .' \
GET our renc list; "ail size^houses, apart-

mento. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Emmre.

WANTED—Apartments-

FURNISHED. .
WANTED—At once, an apt.. 3 or 4 rdoms,

completely furnlhlioil , clo.se in; rent rea-
sonable. Phone -Mam 5064-L
GET our rent list, all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-
ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

* FUBNISHED.
SEVEN rooms, all conveniences, splendid

location, north side, lea\lnff city, wil l
rent very reasonable, -furnished or unfur-
ni.shed P. O. Box jrr_5^_ Atlanta.
l1X/R~Rl'jN7T—SK rooms, St. Charles avenue,

bungalow completely furnished, furnace
heat hot water, electric lights. Call I\ y
50S8-L. i
WILL rent to desirable party lower floor of

my residence, consisting, of 5 rooms and
bath, completely lurnished, furnace heat;
col\venipnt to car; north hide. Ivy 5731.

IF YOU WANTED

TO GIVE \
V [

Some important news to as
<.

many peopie as possible, would

you go into a cornfield' and tell

the farmer and his helper and

let it g-o at that, ,or would you

shout it out on the crowded
\

streets to all who could hear?

It's the same question in l

business. If you want to tell

the people about how you can
I ^

help them \save money, tell it
i, ^

\where the crowds will get hold

of it. Put it in The Constitu-

tion "want ads," because that's

where they look for your items.

Phone your wants to Main

5000—Atlanta 5001. Ask for

Classified.

WANTED—Real Estate.
realI HAVE customers with caah wanting rea

estate bargains. John S. Scott, Real Estat
Agent. 202 Peters building. '

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

WOULD buy a 6-room home In Atlanta at
a. bargain. H. J. Carr> Acworth, Ga. ,,

V

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

MISCELLANEOUS.

R J. JORDAN
REAL ESTATE

BI

FOR RENT—Completely furnished S-room
hou-ie, or will rent first floor furnished

or unfurnished.JjO_Forreat ave. Ivy 1998-J.
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-V

ments. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

DSTFUKN^SHED.

BEASLEY & IIARDWICK
60S Empire Bide. Phone: Ivy 8168.

21 Rooms, 15 East C.un St ? 65.00
20 Rooms, 321 Whitehall St. . . . . . 125.00
13 Rooms. 179 Capitol Ave 67.50
12 JiooniK, 126 Washington St 65.00
11 Hooms, 151 Capitol Ave 65.00

Wo have on our lists a few very elegant
.1 part men t.s at a figure you will admit at-
tractive. See us and let us show you one
of these right away.

BEASLEY & HARDWICK

FOR RBN'I1—At these numbers you will flnd
each one to be lirst-class 6-room cottages,

with every modern convenience, first-class
location, and at^tiactive homes. See them or
let u^ show you. The prices are sure to suit.
22 Bonlventure, 243 E. Ga. Ave., 150 and
134 Sells Ave, 67 Dargan St., 1S4 Luclle
Ave, 47 Roy^ton St., 348 Lee vSt., B3 Boule-
vard Place, 7B1 Gordon St , 36 Royston St.,
220 Cameron St., 154 \Park Ave. GET OUR
COMPLETE LIST. t

S"MITH, E\VING & RANKIN,
' , X30 Peuchtrce St.

1 HOUSES FOR RENT. .
SPECIALS

21ifi Pulliam, 5 roomhl I .. . $10.60
228 Pulliam. 5 rooms ?16.00
427 Ea^t Fa.ir, 2 *iptEy., r» rooms each .

520 CO and, $22.00
335 Woodvvaid. 4 rooms $15.00
30 Cunningham, 6 rooms $25.00

TURMAiV is CALIIOUX. ,

FOR RENT—Business Space

5250—CORNER Peachtree and Walton sts.;
the cheapest business space on the street.

$175—NO. 10 AUBURN AVE., large show
room with basement, alley entrance, with

electric freight elevator to basement. A few
feet off Peachtree. Not a dollar to be
spent on it. ^\

RESTAURANT—A fully equipped restau-
rant, fine location, long lease; one of the

finest in the city. See us.

$100—LARGE show room in Grand build-
Ing, opens into lobby. Without question a

pick-up for high-class business.

IN Georgian Terrace block, corner Peach-
tree and Third streets, we have two new

show rooms, suitable for any high-class
business A live man can make money
here. Very low rental to desirable tenant.
See us.

\
$50—LARGE show , room. Houston street,
^ Just off Peachtree. Alley in rear.

OFFICES—Three connecting rooms front-
Ing: Auburn avenue in Moore building. 10

Auburn avenue. Daylight all day« steam
heat, \Hghts,, janitor and passenger eleva-
tor service furnished. Price $30.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

10 AUBURN AVE., SECOND FLOOR.

FOR RENT—Storeroom at 141 Peters st,;
suitable for clothing house or restaurant;

rent for the first month very cheap. Apply
135 Peters street. J. M. Bailey. Main 8117.
HALF store, 219 Marietta, 16x60, suitable

for any business; fine show windows, $11.
Main 4020.

FOR R ENT—Off ices

FOR RENT-—Offices in Constitution build-
ing;; all modern convenience*. Se» John

Knight.

HOUSBS,., stores, offices and business space
for rent. A phone message w i l l bring our

rent bul le t in by m.ill, or a pohtp, intelligent
representative to help vou find what you
vv ant Geo P. .Moore, 10 Auburn Ave., sec-
ond floor. Phones. Jvj 2326 and 2327; At-
lanta phone 540S.
— 1 ' '
.NO. JOC PLUM ST . two-story, six rooms,

81650. No 1S2 PItam stioet, cottage with
six room*, and lu i l l , suitable lor t\\ o families,
?20. Apply (.10-11 Petel"i building. \ ,

US W. ALKXANDCK ST , close In, four
rooms arjfi bath, S12 SO per month. C. E.

Beem. 1613 Candler limldlngr Ivy 4446.
OUR weekly rent l^bt gives full description

of anything for rent- Call for one or let
us mail it to you. Forrest & George Adair.

99 CHISROK1DI5 -V\ E — Nice 6-room cot
-- l.i^e ea^t front, shaded l^ot. $27.50. "VV.
W. Brown. Austel| Bide. Phone Mum IS 14.
i"0— -sVx-nOOli buu-,e, .til conveniences.

"Vn<«mt February S. !>!"> (Tew. Apjply 81i
Capitol ave. ijeil^phone Mam 3635.. ^ . _

ItENT — 9-room house, all conveniences.-
on Clairmont avenue. Doc-Htur, most rea-

Monable price _ L-1G3. cal >' Constitution. _
2"<n> CK~n\V~ ST. 7-room iiouso, in goort re-

pair <,nd Lh^ap. if token at once, \p\vner,
" Hurt b u i l d i n g

GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-
ments. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

FOR results list vour property With Sharp,
Boylston & Day 1- Auburn avenue.

CALL, write, phone, rent bulletin. Edwin
P. Avsley. Ivy 1600. Atlanta 363.

FURNISHED OB UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT—303 St. Charles avenue, beau-

t i f u l hur i f i i t jou , flve rooms downstairs, nvo
up t\\o baths, all modern improvements
This can also be rented completely fur-,
ntihed. Strauss & Epstein, 52S Hurt build-^
Ing- Ivy 4C66.

i FURNISHJED.
GET our rent list, all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

SEVERAL desirable ogflcea. alngle and en
Wulte; dome of these are equipped wltb

compresed air and dental waste; hot and
cold water In all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable. Canvller building and Candler an-
nex. Asa O. Candler. Jr., Agent. Phone
Ivy B274. 222 Candler bulldinc. See Mr.
Wilkinson. '

- \
FOR RENT—Garages and Barns

ya,rd, at 17 E. North av«nue. Terms rea-
sonable. Phone Ivy 5474-1*.

FOR ~SAL15—^Il-acre truck farnT on car line,
8 miles from city; 8-room bungalow, 4-

room servants' house, garage, barn, chicken
houses and runs. Water and gas In house.
Will Bell this place, with house completely
furnished; one good horse, fine Jersey cow
and young calf; one wagon, two buggies,
harness; all kinds of farming implements.
This Is an Ideal home, with all city im-
provements. Will sell on easy terms, or
exchange for good city .property. Thos. W.
Jackson-Burwell Co., 1018-19 Fourth Nat'l
Bank Bldg. See Mr. Burwell.
FISCHER'S EX. LIST—LOOK! All worth

the money. No others considered; 8-
room, furnace-heated home; north, side.
$7,000. Exchange " nicer place, pay differ-
ence.
BRICK STORES, close In on Marietta street,

940,000. Exchange for good farm.
9 ACRES, prettiest place! on Marietta car

line, well improved, line dwelling, J8.500.
Exchange city property.
S-ROOM home, north side, good section,

$6,000. Exchange for smaller place.
445 ACRES at Emerson, $12.50 acre. Ex-

change city property. I have others. See
me. CARL, FISCHER, 4th Nat'l bldg. M.
4876.
BUSINESS BLOCK, city of 3.000! northeast

Georgia, all rented: can • be bought at a
price that the Increase in price will net you
$5,000 in two years. Would exchang-e for
Atlanta property, including an 'established
business. Property easily worth $35,000, but
to close immediately, price 330,000, part
cash, balance terms or exchange for property
in Atlanta. Address E. P. M., Box F-289,
care Constitution.
WANT to trade equity in East Fifth street

cottage, fi rooms, for vacant lot; or good
automobile; loan just put on $2,250; monthly
notes about $16.50, paid up to date. Price,
$5,500. Address E-689, care Constitution, or
phone after 7 p. in., or 8 to 9 a. m.. West
766-L. - \
WANT- to trade my two modern apartment

buildings in Chicago, rents $33,800 per
annum, for improved plantations, well lo-
cated for subdivision; prefer south Geor-
gia/must be clear of incumbrance. What
have you? Write full particulars. "Will
deal with owners only. P. O, Box 22, At-
lanta. Ga.
600 ACRES good land, about half cleared

and balance original pinej sea island cot-
ton, corn and truck land in Beaufort county.
South. Carolina. Would exchange for well-
improved smaller place, near Atlanta. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 779. *•

1102 THIRD NAT'L BANK SLDG.
NEARBY SHALL FARMS FOR SALE OR

EXCHANGE.
83 ACRES on Cascade avenue, 7 miles from

courthouse, splendidly Improved, will take
city property in exchange

80 ACRES, fronting on Cascade ^ avenue,
1.200 feet, good ^improvements; will ex-

change for city property.

SO ACRES. 6^i miles from courthouse; no
indebtedness, improvements poor; will ex-

change for city property.

24 ACRES, one-fourth mile from city lim-
its. This is a. beauty, has over 700 feet

frontage on splendid road, property adjoin-
ing on east side cannot be bought for less
than $1.000 per acre; will take $500 per acre,
or trade for good unincumbered farm.

VACANT LOT,' corner of Mllledge avenue
and Connally street, 100 leet square. This

is negro property and no better in the city.
$1,500 will buy it, or will trade for improved
property.

SOLID BLOCK on west side, right at two
car lines. This is, negro\ property and

nothing better In the city, tto indebtedness;
will trade for improved property. Price,
$6,000, Taetvveen 3 and 4 acres.

SURROUNDED by fine residences on Druid
Circle. I have a two-story, 12-room house

on lot 80x190 feet, $7,500; will exchange for
unincumbered lots or small houses..

BETWEEN the city limits and where ex-
position will be located, I have a large

tract, one-fourth mile from exposition
grounds, that must be sold right away; $400
per acre will buy it. Not ail adjoining acre
can be bought for double t^iat.

JUST 1% \miles from city limits, on west
side, 1 have a frontage of about 900 feet

on the Peyton ro£^d, containing 15 acres, al-
ready planted, nice two-story, 8-room resi-
dence and large barn. This Is something
fine and fronts five streets.

ON Mayson & Turner road I have a front^
age of nearly 100 feet, nice 5-room cottage

and a splendid store building. All of the
above now occupied. In addition to the above
there are about ten acres, all of the property
adjoins. The above la a fine proposition and
I wi l l trade for gobd farm property; street
cars half mile. The Improvements alone are
worth $S,000.

55-ACRE J7ARM, 12 miles from Atlanta;
good 4-room house, 35 acres In cultiva-

tion. Will exchange for West End property,
Camden & Dill, 1217 Fourth National Bank.
Phone Main 1966.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Brick store and

•warehouse; 10,000 square feet; lot adjoin-
ing 4,000 square feet; Carrollton; Ga. In-
quire W. Carroll Latlmer, Atty., Fourth Na-
tional Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga-
MARIETTA CAR LINE, beyond the river,

vacant lot, 100x600; no encumbrances; will
trade for north side vacant lot. John S
Scott, 202 Peters building. "> , ,
TO EXCHANGE—-South Georgia farm and

some cash for north side home. Address
E-682, Constitution.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
v . NORTH SIDE:.

BETWEEN the Peachtrees, 9-room home,
furnace heat, $5,600, terms.

E. NORTH AVE., close Boulevard,* beauti-
ful 6-room bungalow,_large lot; bargain

price, easy terms.
JUNIPER ST . near Sixth, 9 rooms, fur.

heat, tile bath, hardwood floors, east
front lot, $8,750, terms.
RENTS $28 month. Close In, on Houston

street, $2,700.
l^-STORY" 6-room bungalow, furnace,

hardwood floors, Inman Park, $3,500,
terms. Take lot part pay.
RENTS $35 month, 8-room home, north

side. $3,600.
GORDON ST., 6-room bungalow, large lot,

easy terms.
RENTS $15 month, two 4-room houses,

north side, $1.400, terms.
CANDLER ST., Decatur, S-room home, lot

65x315, well improved, $4,000, easy terms
LOOK under exchange column for others.

CARL FISCHER. M. 4876. 4th Nat'l Bldg.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT-i-Houtet

The House You Want—We Have It
FOR RENT—HOUSES.

179 Capitol Ave., 12-r. h $60.00
103 S. Pryor St., 11-r. h 60.00
114 South Pryor St.. 10-r. h 40.00
106 Trinity Ave.. 9-r. h :. .. 30.00

54 BriarcllffVroad, Druid Hills, 9-r, h. «0.00
286 Washlngtqn St., 9-r. h 35.00
331 Euclid Ave.. Inman Park, 9-r. h. 25.00

Cor. Greensferry and Inman, Bat-
»Ie Hill, 9-r. house 25.00

399 Washington St., 9-r. h. . .\ .. . . 4,0.00
189 E. Pine St., 9-r. h 35.00
417 Piedmont Ave., 9-r. h 31.50

74 E. Merritts Ave., 9-r. h 50.00
40 Hurt St.. Inman Park. 8-r. h. .. 50.00

3$ West Peachtree St.. S-r. h. ,. ..540.0P
160 W. Peachtree St.. 8-r. h. .. i. .. 35.00
275 Oak St.. West End, 7-r. h 27.50
244 Crew St., 7-r. h 18.60
170 St. Charles Ave., furnished, 6-r. h. 56.00
114 Richardsorf St., 6-r. h 22.50
185 Holderness St., West End. 6-r. h. 25.00

FOR RENT—APARTMENTa
485 Peachtree St., 7 rooms »53.10

66 Currier St., 7 rooms 35.00
297 Forrest Ave., 6 rooms .. ..- .. ,. 26.00
41 E. Twelfth St. 6 roomfc and sleeping

porch -»5.00
577 Washington St., 5 rooms 22.50
115 Crew St., 5 rooms ' .. S5.00

Ansley & Watkins
RENTING.

Second Floor Realty Trust Building. Phone Ivy 1600.

FOR RENT
CHAS. P. GLOVER kEALTY CO.

REJAL, ESTATE—RENTING—INSURANCE, 2y> WALTON ST.

6 R..
4 R..
4R-,

10-R
S-R.
8-R.
8-R.
8-R.

APARTMENTS.
1st fl., 81 Summit aVe .....
52 E. Cain st ..........
319 No. Jackson st. . . . . .

„ HOUSES.
H., 147 Cooper st ........

H., a» Poplar Circle .......
H., 33 Poplar Circle ......
H., 411 Bedford Place ----
H., 41 Cone st ........

FOR RENT — Apartments

...$35.00
..See us
.. See us

- . ..
V7-R- H., 207
0-R H., 104

-R. H.. B37 No. Boulevard.
207. Forrest ave

. 104 Whlteford ave...
d-R H*., 7 No. Warren st
6-R. H.. 88 East ave
0-R. H., 11 Williams st
6-R. H.. Elizabeth Lane ,
0-R. H., 45-45-A AIrwtn st
5-R. H., 154 Nelson st
5-R. H., 28 Joe Johnson ave..

40.00 i S-R. H., S5 W. Baker st

$30.00
45.00
32.50
40 00

$50.00
32.50
25.00
20.00
30.00
20.00
16.00
20.00
17.SO
13.10
28.50

FOR — Apartments

FOR RENT —BACHELOR APARTMENTS '
AT 31% liUGKIE ST., just beyond the Piedmont hotel, we have a few very

nice and strictly first-class bachelor rooms. Either separate or en suite,
from $12.50 to $30.00 per month. Janitor service and ateam heat.

SHARP, BOYLSTON & DAY

FOR RENTp-Stores FOR RENT—Stores \

16 PER CENT INVESTMENT.
TWO large 3-room negro hous.es, with city

water, rented steadily £br $13.60; have
rented for $15 ana wil l \ do HO again; will
take ?1.000. You Bet a. bargain. Owner,
H-704, care Constitution.
WHO will give me J1.500 for B-room cot-

tage, level lot, that cost me $2,000 three
years ago? Nice little home, never vacant.
Terms, $300 cash, $15 month. Rent will
about pay notes. H. C. B., Owner. Main
1769, Atlanta 6645-B. "
$2,250, $250 cash, buys 6-rbom cottage, close

In, good location, very fine mantels, chan-
deliers, gas and electric lights; leaving
city, must sell. Owner, Bo3! 693, care Con-
stitution. I
52,800, $100 cash. $15 month, gets 6-room

b-uiigaiovvAgood locatibn, brand-new, stono
front, nice mantels, electric lights, good
reason for sacrifice. B. R , Box 6»4, care
Constitution.
FOR SALE—Seven lots in new part of Hol-

lywood cemetery; will sell separate or all
together. Cheap lor quick sale. For infor-
mation._cuJl j^lantaphj3nel>(i l3-F.
WE make a specialty or Georgia lands.

Thos. W. Jackson-Burvvell Co.. 1018-19
Fourth National Bank Bids,
if IT is real estate you vr&nl to buy or Mil.

It will pay you to ••• m*. A. Grave*. 1«
F.ant Hunter «tro»t.
SAVE 25 PER CENT—We build your home,
* lot owners' financed. 412 Austell bldg.
PUR aulck «•!«. IIBI >our property wltn mm,

Porter * (Swift. 130V4 Pe«catr»« •»••(.

V

NORTH SIDE HOME
WILL SELL

58 EAST ELEVENTH ST.
7-ROOSa HOUSE, furnace heat, large, shady

lot, for $5.000; loan $2,500, 3 j;ears to run,
to be assumed. Pay $1,000 cash and balance
?BO per month at 6 per cent. Chance for
a nice home in good neighborhood. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 967.
ON ONE of the prettiest blocks of North

Jackson street, we have a beautiful 8-room '
house, with sleeping porch, servant's room, ,
basement, combination fixtures, furnace heat,
etc. There Is garage in rear large enough
for three automobiles Everything up-to-
date and a good, comfortable home. v This
has been held at $7,000, but owner1 needs
money and instructs us to sell at $6,000,
terms. W. L. Cline Realty Co., 322 and 323
Healey Bldg. Ivy 900. i
BY OWNER—My beautiful north side 7-

room two-story home; steam heat, tile j
bath, hardwood floors and sleeping porch;
large corner lot, in best section. Am a
contractoi, built it for my home. A sacri-
fice, $6,500, no less. J. A. B., Box H-701,
care Constitution.

FARM
LAND M E N V

TO GET the best results you m,ust handle
a-southern proposition; people lure .going

south by the tralnload and it pays to be with
the crowd, our organization has made good;
hundreds of customers who have cashed
their profits testify to this. We will pay
your way to our property, give you liberal
commission, furnish you a moving picture
reel, showing scenes on tile land and give
you a territory J?ull of live leads; railroad
fare allowed all purchasers; ttu» means big
leturn for the man who can produce, if
you are a producer we will arrange to pay
your fare to Chicago or come out to see you.

i BRVANT & GREENWOOto,
1801-C Westminster Bldg., Chicago.

FOR t SALE—In southwest Georgia^ V900
acres. Ulgh stato of cultivation, 10-room

dwelling, one 6-rooin, one 5-room dwelling^
13 tenant houses, barns and other out-
buildings; all in good condition. With this
place goes 16 head .mules, hogs, cows, all
farming implements, etc. This Is an ,ideal
farm. No better in state. You had better
get busy, as this will not be on market long
at price asked. Thos. W. .Tackson-Burwell
Co., Fourth Nn.t'1 Bank bids.

FOR RENT—NO. 26 SOUTH BROAD ST.
WE HAVE this centrally located store at a very attractive rate of rental;

new white way being installed in front and other improvements made
which make this one of the most desirable retail sections of the entire city.
,To first-61ass tenant will make an attractive price.

' SHARP, BOYLSTON & DAY

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES. PURCHASE MONEYJNIOTES.

V

i WANTED
MONEY ACTUALLY ON HAND TQ BUY

FIRST MORTGAGE REAL ESTATE
NOTES. WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER?

l REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

'LIEBMAN
v REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

17 WALTON 'ST. v

FOR SALE—Far*ms FOR SALE—Farms

MOULTRIE FARM FOR ^AL?
I have 600 acres located in 5 miles of the big packing house at Moultrie,

Ga. This is the best proposition I have in South Georgrial Located In the beat
section in the state for stock, hog and cattle business. You have a fine mar-
ket at your door for all, stock and farm products. This farm is located on a
good railroad, with station in the center; two highways through the property:
fine land,, well improved; plenty houses for S or 10 families; 250 acres in cul-
tivation; iao waste land; 400 acres under good steel fence. With Its location,
will soon bring what Ohio stock farms are, from $150 to $200 per acre. This
has a fine spring? Take, the best w&ter in the country. Good location for busi-
ness; good school and church Can be cut into 20 and 25-acre truck farms and
sold from $75 to $100 per acre. I can sell it now for $50 per acre. It will pay
you to investigate this at once. One-fourth cash,- balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

WM. S. ANSLEY '
REAL ESTATE, 217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

PROMINENT north Bide street, 8 rooms, 2,
baths, dressing-rooms,* linen closet, 1 bed-

room downstairs; piped for furnace and ex-
cavated; level, east front, shaded lot 50x15 B,
witli servants' house; $7,000, terms. Fisch-
er, Main 4876.

FOR R1ENT—Desk^ Room
TO TRAVELING MEN AND MANUFAC-

TURERS' AGENTS—To give you Atlanta
offlco identity for a nominal amount, use
my address and phone, with ,my trained
services in accurately forwarding your mail
and telegrams. 14^3-26 Empire Bids.

room und two desK Huaceu Leteplion*
service included. COS "Walton bid*.

DESK SPACE, with use of phone and ^type-
wrlter, $8.' 606 Temple Court. Main B191.

CHEAP office space, with or without desk.
Ivy 1733. Williams,V Candler bldg.

CLOSE-IN north side lots. Fifth and Sixth
streets, not far from Georgian Terrace

hotel; very low price; big opportunity to
home builders and contractors^ Address
"Owner." E-6S8, care Constitution, or phone

°l!L_!6_?-L:
7-ROOM bungalow, hardwood floors, elegant

fixtures, stone mantel, tile bath, sleeping
porch, furnace heat, \best section north side.
Price, $6,250. easy terms. John S. Scott, i'02
Peters building. ^
ON GREENWOOD AVE., between Barnett

and Frederica, we have prettiest lot on
this street, 50x200, \that we can sell for
J1.600. Cheapest lot In Atlanta. W. L. Cline
Realty Co., 322 and 333 Healey Bldg. Ivy_»00.
FOR $6,000, on terms, will sell my 8-room

two-story, fuiinace-heated home, on a cor-
ner lot, close to Myrtle street. Would take
lot aa part. pay, or a smaller place. F. A.
Smith, Box 102. care Constitution.
NORTH SIDE. HOME of nine rooms and

sleeping porch. It's new; has steam heatv
and beautifully finished, east front, corner
lot. Can give you a bargain price John S.
Scott, 202 Peters building. V

50 ACRES valley land, 6-room house, barn and
other outbuildings. You want level laijd,

here you kre. This place was purchased a
few months ago, present owner paying all
cash, for a home, intending to move there,
but his business is such that he can'vt go
and will sell some one a nice little wrell lo-
cated farm on terms and a price that will
be interesting. All cash. Make an offer.
Thos \V Jackson-Burwell Co., 1018 and
1019 Fourth National Bank bldg,
ON Covlngton road, one and a half miles

from Ingleside and Georgia R. R . we have
100 acres of fine land f6r sale. The owner
must have some money, and for that reason
can sell you from 20 to 100 acres at from
$60 to ?60 per acre less than you can buy
anything else anywheie around it. If you
want to make money, let us show you this
right now". W. L Cline Realty Co., 322 and
323 Healey Blag Ivy 900

REAL ESTATE—For Safo\ R'EAL ESTATE—For Sale

DO YOU DRINK COCA-CbLA?
GOOD! ARE YOU HARD 1TO ^LEASE? riave you visited Southern Cali-

fornia? Have you been looking for something that you haven't found In
Atlanta yet—a real, up-to-the-minute, thoroughly modern, medium-priced,
conveniently arranged, cosy, home-like, SWISS BUNGALOW, that has all the1

comforts of the five or six thousand dollar kind? Will you take Just one
more look? Get on the North Decatur car,* get off at Candler Crossing
(Inman Park), walk one block to yourV right to 17 and 29 Le France street, *
and ,you will NQT be disappointed, but DELIGHTED. They are just com-
pleted. GO SEE THEM. I never was more in/EARNEST In my life.

1 P. B. HOPKINS—EMPIRE BUILDING—IVY 5111.
\ ^ EASY TERMS IF YOU'LIKE.

P. S.—If you forget the name of the stop, think of Coca-Cola. (Synonym.)
ONE rnile from iMessena and three miles

from Thomfaon,v we have 50 acres good.
itrojig land, with coftagre and barn; 35 acres
of this IB in cultivation, balance woodland.
On account of financial depression, will sell
this for SI. 100. terms. W. L. Cline Realty
Co., 322 and 323 Healey Bldg.^ jyy_JJO^.____
THE state of Colorado wishes, If you are

In earnest in procuring a home, say of
320 acres, to help promote you, barring
speculators and mUrostors The Great Divide,
Room 20 Post bldg., published In Denver.
Colo., is anxious to tell you all about it.
Send stamp for a sample copy. \

RENT—LONG LEASE.
BASED on 6 per cent value of property. I

FOUR-STORY BRICK BUILDING, _ '
Including basement—elevator service; 44x
135 feet (25,000 square feet of flooring). I
Close in and near Terminal station. Address '
ov\ ner direct for details. R. H. JONES,
1403 Third National Bank bldg.
POUR flne new stores and lofta at 134-138- I

13S and 126 Whitehall street. Also two
stores at 07 and 69 South Broad street.
George W. Sclple, Of nee 111 Sdgewood ave-
nue. Both phones 301.

FOR RENT—Parma

WEST PEACHTREE, 9-room 2-story home;'
two baths, elevated lot, 60x160. Big re-

duction for cash. Loan of J-1,000. John S.
Scott, 202 Peters building.
$8,150—NORTH SIDE HOME, well worth

$8,000; good reason for sacrifice. Ivy 8368.

SOUTH SIDE. !
$1.250—GOOD BARGAIN, nice, new 5-room [

house, east front, close in: terms $750 I
cash, assume loan. Main 3642-J. • I

SMALL FARMS—Ten acreh and up, well lo-
cated, close to school and city paved road,

?100 per acre and up, very easy .terms, 10
years if you wish. Beautiful home sites.

NEWTON S. THOMAS. Owner. I
213' Empire Bldg.. or R. F. D. No. %
I ATLANTA. GA

WE have land for sale in every county In
the state, large and staall tracts. We

have agents always on the look out for bar-
gains. Let us know vvhavt you want and
what you have for sale. AVe are on the Job.
Thos. W. JackHon-Burwell Co., 1018 and
1019 Fourth Nat'l-Bank. bldg.

FOR RENT—Nice newly renovated 6-room i
hous**, at Buckhead, with 10 or 20 acres

of land attached. M. L. Bates. 1249 Peach-
tree St. -
NEW bungalow, with 17 acres, ball cleared,

near East Lajce. Ivy 7848-J.
cooa farms .for rent. Li. Groea.

man. 98 Whitehall at.. Atlanta. Ga.

UNFDBN|SHEJ>.
W ANTED—To rent direct from owner, 6 or

7-room rottaere. \\ltli modern conveniences,
suitable for t\\o .familieb. Address E-696,
carp Constitution.
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Caihoun, 203 Empire.

FURNISHED OB UNFURNISHED.
GET our rent list; all size housea apart-

ments.i Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

."\rfcV3C. r ^JLCVUXL v».A.^* * E*J_* v/6 hB.V6 a .buyer
I tor a farm containing from 500 to 1.600
j acres, located ^ near srood town, 6n good road,
,jn a good community. In good state of cul-
tivation and worth the price asked. Write
us what you have. Tthe Osborne Land Com-
pany. Farm Specialists, Bristol. Tenn.

I WE have customers panting to purchase j
or exchange city property for farms. (.Par- I

ties having farms for sale or exchange
please communicate with us. Camden &
Dill. 1217 Fourth Nat'l Bank. Phone M. 1958.

WEST END.
FOR SALE OR RENT BI OWNER—NEW-

LY PAINTED 6-room cottage, GOOD iAS
NEW, NEW gas and electric fixtures for
EBB and electric lights, three bedrooms, re-
ception hall, dininff room, kitchen, bath-
room; possession at once. 74 GRADY PLACE,
cor, of^Oglethorpe one block south of Oor-
don St. Ivy 5678 409 Equitable Bids.

50 ACRES, near chert road, depot and side
track, 25 acres in cultivation. 10 acres in

pasture, balance in timber, new house and
harn. Special price to move it for a few
days Thos. W. Jackson-Burvvell Co., 1018
and .1019 Fouith National Bank bldg.
20-ACRE: FARM—4 V.! miles below College

Park, with car stop on place, we have 20
acres, with good B-room house, barn, etc.,
running water, all kinds of fruit. We can
exchange this for city property. It's a
beauty J II Tribhle. Ivy 3746. i

FOR SALE
FIVE-ROOM bungalow, just off Ponce de Leon Ave., on Ponce

de Leon place. Splendid location, hot and cold water, electric
lights, polished floors and tinted -Avails. $4,000—$500 cash, $35
month, no loan to assume. ,

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
205 RHODES BLDG. \1VL\IN 4327.

\ EXCHANGE \

r*OB RENT—Typewriter*

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR $g AND UP
FACTORY reouilt typewriters, all makes

sold direct, troiu factory to you; no mid-
dleman, no salesmen. That is \\ hy \ve can
save you from 25 to 75 per cent. \Ve have
the finest lot of typewriters ever shown in
Atianta. Seems is believing. Let us show
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. Supplies tor
all makes; the be&t.1 AMERICAN WRITING

,SMACHINE COMPANY

WANTED—To hear from owner of good
farm or unimproved land for sale. C. C.

Buckingham, Houston, Texas.
WANTED—To hear from owner of good

farm for sale. Send description and cash
price.- C. C. Shepard, Minneapolis, Minn.

i—Real Estate

NORTH PRYOR ST.

i X .t J—« VV .L^*. .&. .ft^>AX.W i-^J—»A.^ .L *=4±^r

FOUR MONTHS for 56 ana upward. Fac-
tory rebuilt typewriters of all makes from

J22 to ?75 ^ each. AMERICAN WRITING
MACHINE i COMPANY, INC.. 48 Nortn
Pryor street. Ivy 8447.

WAN3S5:
ZilST your real estate with us" We have the

customers. Geo.'' P. Moore, 10 Auburn ave.,
second floor. Salesmen: I. W. Harrell, tjouls
M. Johnson. T. M. Word. Come to see us.

?5,000 CASH to buy Atlanta renting prop-
erty. Would consider other improved

property. Must be a sacrifice. Will deal
with owner. S. C. Ledbelter, LaGrange. Ga.

HOLD your real estate, but If you must
MAIN 2526. sell at a sacrifice Hat your property with '

I us for a quick, sale. We are only handling
. 1to,*(*afna tX W A «V|A A- fn I

ON LAWTON ST., \between Gordon and Lu-
cile avenue, we can sell you a comfort-

able little 6-room house on vnice lot for
S3 000. This Is a pick-up: can give reason-
able terms. W. L. Cline Realty Co., 322 and
323 Healey Bide. Ivy 900.

STONE MOUNTAIN CAR
LINE

$1,500—12 ACRES, facing car stop, small
house, grood land, shade.

24 ACRES, 950 feet frontage, 3 miles De-
catur, beautiful tract, nice elevation,

shade: a beautiful tract; will Urade.
20 ACRES, new dwelling. barn, servant

'house, running water, fine fruit, good land> I
facing car line: w il'l exchange.
$65 PER ACRE. 40 acres, half mile of car

line; good road.
$2,750—Four acres, new 7-room bungalow,

block of car stop; in ClarkBton.
25 ACRES, half 'mile East Lake; dwelling-,

barn spring and orchard, worth twice the
price, $200 per acre.

For particulars of any above places, see
Parris & Lang, Weekes Bldg., Decatur, Ga.
Bel! phone, Decatur 128. -
—— ^^U
30 ACRES highly Improved, rich land 2

blocks car line at Smyrna, lies beautiful-
Iv; absolutely a sacrifice.
10 ACRES on Central R. R., 10 trains daily.

8c fare; on public highway, $750 Easy
terms. !
20o ACRES, close to Acworth, on W. & A.

R. R.. highly improved, $20 acre. Will
divide. CARL FISCHER, Fourth National
Hank building.

TEXAS SCHOOL LAND OPENING-—Mil-
lion acres, $! 50 to ?5 per acre; 5c acre

cash, balance forty years. Write for ad-
vance Information and map. Buckingham
Pub. Co.f Houston. \ Texas.
59-ACRE FARM, Peachtree road, near

Norcross. For quick pale owner has made
a very loxv price. Terms. Call and investi-
gate thiw >, Camden & DIM, 1217 Fourth
National jBank. Phona Main, 1968.
FOR SALE—Stock farm, 480 acres; 140 in

cultivation, 15 alfalfa, 3 *£ miles out; cheap
to settle estate. Owners, Box 221, Council
GroVe, Kan. ^ '
FOR SALE CHEAP—43 acres on McDon-

ough road, !«, miles Henrico; dwelling
and tenant hou&e; 30-cow dairy barn; good
land. Marbut & ailnor. East Atlanta.

SlACON, GA.—We have in the ^city of Macon a new 6-room bung-alow, all
modern conveniences; located in the best residence section of the town.

The owner built this house for a home, but has since moved to Atlanta, and has
instructed us to exchange for residence here. Whait have you to offer?
200 ACB.BS. PUTNAM COUNTY, GA.—We have here a well-improved farm;l

3-horse crop open; 100 acres u'^ider 3-strand wire fence; 15 acres seeded In
oats, 6 acres in wheat and 4 acres in alfalfa. Will exchange for suburban resi-
dence with large lot. Price-$35 .per acre.

HARPER REALTY' COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. \,

BELL PHONE IVT 4286. ATLANTA PHONE 672.

v FOR SALE BY

FOSTER & RQBSON
ii EDGEWOOD AVENUE <,

FOR SALE—S acres. 4-room dwelling:, barn
and other outbuildings, J^ mile of car

i uy IUF u uuiuit aa.ic. ** o are
S RENTED ' bargains. H. M. Aahe & Co.

HAVE cabh to pay for a eood borne; Pryor,
Washington or Capitol avenue, this side of

Georgia, avenue; must have furnace and be.
I a bargain. B. A. J., Box 705, Constitution. 1

BARGAIN—$1,000 under value; main De-
catur car line, near East Lake drive, six

rooms, ail improvements; lot 50x195; street
cherted, $3,000, $300 cash and $25 per month
Henry. 510 Peters building. Main 1995.

FOR RENT—WAREHOUSES
17TBOO "SQUARE F6ET. JVLTH RAILROAD

FRONTAGE, ELEVATOH, CEXTRALLY
LOCATED AND CLOSE TQ TERMINAL
STATION. HAVING MOVED INTO NEW
BUILDING. -WE HAVE. PUT A SPECIAL
PRICE ON THIS SPACE THAT MAKES
IT THE CHEAPEST IK ATI^AMTJtf, CALL
MAIN S00«. v '

$8.000 -vi'ORTH S per1 cent National I bank
stock for renting: property. I*. C. W.,

care Constitution.
o buy new 5 or 6-room bunga-

low, north, side or Druid Hills, $S.OOO to
$12,OOO; ?3,000 to $5,000 cash. Address
Bungalow. E-698, Constitution >
AM moving to1 Atlanta^ ana want a nice 8-

room home, preferably close to the
, Peachtrees; must be cheap and on terms.
I JT. B. JUgan. Snwca. S. C.

G-ROOM new house on N. Decatur car line,
right at Mynatt sta. Will take vacant

lot as part cash payment, the lot is 75x200
with tile walk, all improvements. J. H.
Trlbble. 616 3d Nat'l Bank bide. Ivy 3746.
MERCER AVE., College Park, 6-room bun-

galow, barn, chicken house, etc., lot 50x
220, worth $4,000; sacrifice sale $3,000.
Rental J30. Let us show you this. H< M.
Aahe & Co., Healey bldg. ^
6-ROOM bungalow on W. Bouleward drive,

Kirkwood, lot 50x200; a most attractive
place and a bargain at $3,000, See us. H
M. -Ashe & Co., Healey bids'.

PABK. . .
52.4OO — SIX LOTS. Inmin Park, Wad A for

building; alt improvements. Ivy *36t,i

liidg" See Mr Burwell.
THE BEST 7-acre dairy, truck and chicken

.farm in Georgia. S-room, two-story home:
plenty Bermuda* and other grasses; over 3.000
population to buy your produce: low price;
terms, tc-l^l. care Constitution. ,
FINE 147-acre farm, cultivated, Hancoi-k

county, $35 per acre, or will exchange for
nice home In Atlanta. Wr. H. S. Hamilton,
Owner. 40.! .Equitable Blflg. Ivy 5234.

Swallows His Toothbrush.
(Providence Cor. New York World.)

James Skeffington, of the Provi-
dence school committee, was polishing
his* teeth this morning when his grip
on trie handled of the brush slipped.
The brush went down his throat so
far he could not reach it. Involun-
tarily he swallowed it. '

Mr. Skeffington s caused call to be
sent to the Rhode Island hospital,
whither he wa.s taken, and the doctors
lost no time in operating upon, him.

The brush was removed from his
stomach and this afternoon the pa-
tient was reported as doing: finely.

She -was very" much in love with him,
and one evening while they were alone,
siie asked;

$2,300 BUYS a good E-roorn cottage in the Grant Park sectlori; with\all city ^
improvements down. On car line. ^ Rents for $20 monthly. $100 cash and

$20 per mon^h at 7 per cent v \ v

•± V • V
TWO-STORY, 9-room home (on Candler street IVz miles south of Decatur. Has ^

running- water and sewer, garage, barn, chicken runs and houses; 8 acres
of land, good ground, and it's "on a paved road, V2 mile of East Lake. Price,
$6,500, and will make terms. v ' \

WE-HAVE two vat-ant lots valued at J500 each to trade for house and lot In
West End. What have you to offer? v

V -
NICE little cottage home of 6 rooms and only one block of Ponce de Leon ava-

nue.V It's worth your while and time to see i us about this. Price, $4,600.
?500 cash, balance easy. A

*• i
20 ACRES on Stone Mountain car line' between Clarkston and Stone Mountain.

Land lies well and fronts Stone Mountain highway. Will sell thjs for (300
per acre, and make terms.

\ V \
ON CANDLER ST., Decatur, a 6-room cottage home, built by1 present owner

for a home. Has every modern convenience. East front, lot 60x200 feet.
Fronts street car line. Price, $4,760. Terms. Decatur has gas. •

LITTLE HOME BARGAINS
$5,350—GET& a lovely S-room bungalow in on large lot, f n AVewt End, close to Gordon

street. "This i& a bargain. $200 cftM^J^g-l^nc** $30 per month.
53,350—-GETS a "lovely fl-room bungalow in Anslpy Park, close to car line. This house

was built to sell for 86,750, but the owner must Hell at a sacrifice, $5,360; term*,
$500 cash, $40 per month. It hafc hardwood floors, furnace, two tile baths,
handsome combination fixtures, storm-Hheathed. double floored and paper between.
It Is a real bargain and sacrifice.

MAHTTN-C
THIH0 KAT'L BANi

&BUKN
BLOO. v

RE ALT y COMPANY
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TODAY

C building activities in the McDaniel and Rockwell streets, 45x95; lot
Mii-o Booms 5.r.r>aroni from I east slde Meador street. 200 feet, of Oldture seems apparent rrom Water Worija road, looxlVO. January IE.

A revival of
immediate fut
the news of Saturday.

Plans, were announced for the Claying
of the corner ^stone of the first build-
ins or Oglethorpe university, and plans
for A, $100,000 church,- the auditorium
of which, it is stated, will be built at
a cost of $30.000, in the near future,

>at Ponce .de Leon and k\ Piedmont ave-
nues, were also made public.

Work has already started on the new
building- of the' First Presbyterian
church, at Peachtree and Sixteenth
stieets.

Worky upon the buildings for the
Southeastern fair, at Lakewood, will
also begin In the near future, and the

$5,500—Charles 3. Payne to Charles A.
Mallinaon, No. 53 West Fourth street, 39x
180. January 11.

$403—Mary Lone to Mansfield Tllley, part
of subdivision of Thomas M. Harris estate

CANADIAN .CENTENARY
1 OFFICIAL IN ATLANTA
Secretary of Peace Association

Tells of Abandonment of
Plans for Monuments.

Notes on Woman's Suffrage
National, State arid Local
All Notices Intended For This Department Must Be in the
Wofpan's Department Constitution by Thursday of Each

ATLANTA MINNS

«i. BUUUlVlDiUU VM. J- i»V*"«*-*> *«*• Jti**** *o <=f»i.c*i.o i , i
on line of C. P. Wblker property, 100 feet1) Rev. Dr. J. .T. Hall recently returned,
east of Bayard street, 75x130. March 1, . from New Orleans, -where he attended i
1 f t 1 9 ^ I A T _ _ . 1 . . _ . - . _ . -1913. the celebration of the centenary of the

Battle of New Orleans and the Hundred\ Bonds for Title. \ „ -,-—
, $10,140—Frank J. Dudley to J. H. Pearce. Years of Peace between the United

16t northeast corner White and GaBtou , States and the British empire. With
streets. 190x650. August 12, 1912. I i,]r_ __„._ T^ ir a ™ 11 * rx.*-™., i

Transferred to Calvin Shelverton, Janu- £lra came E. H. Scammell, of Ottawa, |
ary 12. Canada, the organizing, secretary of the

1800—Glenn Faver to Mrs. Etta. Beeves, lot ; Canadian Peace Centenary association. I
east side Glass street, 100 feet south of ^ — „„„„„„„„••, ,,,„„„,„ „„
•Wood street, 100x100. October 19, 1914.

$4,809—General Realty and Development
corporation \to T. N. Singrleton, lot south

Mr. Scammell expressed < himself as

—;— --=,— --- ---,- r- - — -• — - — -—- sijje Elixir avenue, 160 feet west of Willing- ,
Chamber of Commerce, in Us "Build j ton street, 100x103. September 15, 1814

$11,000—-Walton Realty company to B H.
Sofge, No. 346 Lucille avenue, 50x175. Janu-
ary 9

to,200—Thomas C. Cox to TV. R. Covingr-
ton, lot southwest corner Dill avenue! and
Poplar street, 52x152. January 1

Transferred to Mrs. W. R. Covlngton,

Now" campaign, is expected to be pro-
ductive of further building activities.

.\evr Church BuUdln«r.
Rev. Clayton J. Yeisley, pastor of the

Eggleston Memorial Methodist Episco-
pal church, on Saturday told a reporter
from The Constitution that the church
has plans for the erecbon of a J100.000
church building at the southwest cor-
ner of Pone de Leon and Piedmont
avenues, a site \whlch the church has
acquired for a consideration of $50,-
000. The old Orme residence on this
corner, he said, will be used tempo-
rarily as a residence for the pastor and
as a place to hold services' until the
auditorium of the church can be built.
This part ot the church will cost $$0,-
OOO. The remainder, which will not be

I erected at once, will.cost another $50,A
l 000. The pastor expects the audito-
rium to be ready for occupancy by next
May. The name of the church will be
changed to the Ponce de Leon Avenue
Methodist Episcopal chuich.

Decatur Street Sale.
According to papers which have just

gone to record, the Eugene V. Haynes
company has sold to J. Carroll Payne a
one-half interest in a parcel on Ueca.-
tur street, 101 feet east of Collins
street. Mr. Payne already owned a
one-ha-lf interest in the parcel. The

* consideration in the present sale was
$25,000 cash and the as&ummg of one-
half of a $50,000 loan, Mr. Payne al-
ready being responsible for the other
half, of the loan.

January, 1815.
$350—A. L Coffey to Jgar Sims, lot

south aide Oak street. 180 feet west of At-
wood street, 5x150. January 1, 1913

Jo,600—Realty Trust company 1
Freeman, lot 12,' block 31, Ansl

W.

\, PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

^ Warranty l>eedt»,
$28,375—Edgar O Newton to J. Carroll

Payne lot east side Ivy street. 121 feet north
of Bills street, 80x125. August 29.

$25,000—Eugene V. Haynes to same, half
Interest In lot south side Decatur street, 101
feet east of Collins street, 99xl'40. Octo-
ber 12. 1914.

$200—West A'iew Cemetery association to
Arthur Lane, lots 72 and 73, aectlon 1J. No-
vember 2. -

$2,997—L. C. McKinney to W. E. Newill.
No. 99 CopenhlH avenue. 60x167. Janu-

/I *r$800—P. J. HaRIlee et al. to Mrs. C. B.
Newill,, lot north side West Tenth street,
35 feet west of Grovev street, 40x150. Janu-

$3,500—James W. Johnson to L. C. Mc-
Kinnoy, No. 99 Copenhill av.eiiue, 60x151.
December 9, 1911. >\ -

$3.200—Estate Isabel de Azevedo Freltas
(by, executoi) to W. L. Goolsby (administra-

tor), No. 1J2 Richardson street, 39x150. No-
vember 16. 1914. *•

J2«s—Thomas FYye, Jr., to W. L Goolsby,
lot west side Smith street, 97 feet south of
Glenn street, 40x100. November 8. 1914.

51,000—Walton Realty company to M. L.
HauMJhenberg. lot west side Langhorne street,
307 feet north of Lucile avenue, 49x130.
Ja$60—Aaron Shell to W. M Miller, lot
-west side First avenue, 300 feet north of
Johnson street, 60x129. January 16.

S87—John Forster to Pearl O'Neal, lot 16
of Kldd and Plunkett subdivision. January

$4,230—Jacob Chomsky to John N. Malone
.and Mrs. M. K. Daley, Nos 28 and 40 Jones
avenue. 50x140 January 15. v

$3,300—Mrs. W. A. Gregg to Mrs. Emma
Arnold, lots 35 and 36 on \V. A. Mitchell a
map, on McDaniel street. 104x102 Janu-

*r$700—B. P. Davis (to S. A Johnson, lot
southeast corner Jefferson street and Yale
avenue, 200x103. September 2, 1914.

$1 560-o-W T. Akin to M. M. Hartllne, lot
south side Rankln street, 50 feet west of
Randolph street. 50x190. January 14.

54 55t)—Charles A Mathewson to
Doonan. lot north sld,e West Fourth street,
2J3 feet east of Williams street, 59x180. Jan-
Ua$J.150—J. R. Bailey to B R. Carroll, lot
south side Chattahoochee avenue. 105 feet
west of Maple street, 60x200. November 16,
1D$2.150—B. R. Carroll U> Mrs. Mattie O. S.
Davis, same property. January 11 '

«3«o—C. O. Tiimble to J. M. Barnwell, 1~*=
and 4. Bffan Park, on «—•• —»-

170 October 23, 1908.
Love and affection

to Mary

8 and 4(. Bffa'n Park.^on Meador avenue, lOOx

^uv= -..- - •- -oseph M. Barnwell
to Luclnda C. Barnwell, lot southeast corner

to C.
ley Park,

northwest sfde Nineteenth street, 90x151.
January 12. ,

56,400—Same to same, lot 11, block 31,
Ansley Park, north west ~slde Polo Drive, 80s
136. January 12.

$4,900—A G. Rhodes to Alfred Varena. No.
8$ Sinclair avenue, j>0xl§0. June 17, 1913. i

Loan l)e*d».
$1 250—Charles \P. O^burn to Dickinson

Trus't company,-No. 175 Oakland avenue, 43

$1,250—G. C. Livingston to United States
Mortgage and Tru&.t company, lot south-
west side Washlto. avenue, 272 feet tforth-
vtest of Highland avenue. 50xjl96. Jan-^

"a$l^0ob—Archibald Crlbbs to G. S. Schro-
der, lot east side Plaster Bridge road. 1.360
feet northwest of Peachtree road, 125x841;
also lot southwest corner North avenue and
Williams street, 50x144. January 1.

$.2,000—M. L. Rauschenberg to Mortgage
Bond company of New York, No. 114 Lang-
horne street, 49x130. January 18.

$1.000—J. B. Jacobs to H. J. Jacobs, No.
84 Newport street, 39x80. January 11. /

$590—Paul West to Mrs. Nellie G. Creves,
lot west side Woodward avenue, 150 feet
south of Ormewoud ^.avenue, 65x200. Jan-
uary 11.

V Quit-Claim Deeds. \
$10—Mrs. Theo C. Owens et al. to L. C.

McKinney, No 98 Copenhill avenue, 60x157
feet. January 13. ^

$5—Fulton National banlc of Atlanta to
Jacob Chomsky. Nos. 38 and 40 Jones ave-
nue, 50x140. January 15.

$5—Mrs. Marie C. Stewart to Thomas
King, No. 273 East Cain street, 62x160 feet.
January S. \

Administrator's Deed.
$775—Estate J. A. Tuggle (by administra-

tor) to W. B. Phelps and C. W. Hunter, lot
on ealst side Pennsylvania avenue. 171 feet
north of Virginia avenue, 145x195 feet.
January \12.

Mortgage*.
?350—Mrs. Mattie O. S. Davis to Mrs.

Mary A. Wright, lot on sijuth side Chatta-
hoochee avenue, 165 feet west of Maple
street, 60x200 feet. , 1916.

$448—Mrs. Harrison K. Deale to Colonial
Trust company. No. 106 Summit avenue/ 34
X188 feet. January 15. '

JG40—T. A. Maxwell to Atlanta Banking
and Savings company, lot on north side
East Fair street, 60 feet west of Pearl
Street, 50x100 feet. January 14.

$250—Calvin Shelverton to Frank J. Dud-
ley, lot on northeast corner Gaston and
White streets, 190x650 feet. January 15.

$56—George F. Eubanks Mantel company
v. Israel Stomakln. lot ont, east side Capi-
tol avenue, 450 feet north of Haygood
street, 60x250 feet January 13.

l$95—West Lumber company v. Lacy Irv-
ing, No. 24S Magnolia street, 41x125 feet.
January 15.

WEEKLY SUFFRAGE PROGRAM.
Neighborhood TCBH.

Third Ward—(Mrs. HinchcliW, 228
South avenue. v

Fourth Ward—Mrs. Underdonk,
566 North Jaokson street. i

Sixth Ward—Headquarters, 217
Peachtree street.

Eighth Ward—Mirs. Robert Marion,
31 East Ninth street. \

Ninth Ward—Mrs. Moreland Speer.
18 Fairview avenue.

Afternoon Tea.
Wednesday from 4 to 6, at head-

quarters. All welcome. No charge.
The' Dansant.

Saturday afternoon from 5-till 7,
at Vesper cl\>b.

E. H. SCAMMELL.

greatly pleased with the festivities In
New Orleans. The ceremonies were,
ho said, a credit to Louisiana and to
the whole of the country. The Canadian
delegation was a representative one.
It included the lieutenant governor of
Saskatchewan, the minister of educa-
tion for Alberta, Mr. Justice Riddell,
of the supieme court of Ontario, and a
numbei of other prominent men as well
as several ladies. ^ ^

When asked as to the situation in
Canada and the intention of the peo-
ple of the Dominion to carrv out a

"WOMASf'S PL.ACE IS IN THE HOME."
^ By Inez MIIliollan<l.

If woman's place is in ( the home,
how does it happen that there are
about 8,000,000 women in the United
States who are out of the home—•
•working in gainful occupations? How
does it come that that number is In-
creasing- every day? How does it
happen that one-fifth of all women tn
the world are out of the home—forced
to maintain themselves in one or an-
other of the gainful occupations? Ac-
cording?" to the census of 1900, out of
the 131 occupations classified as gain-
ful, we find women in all but two.

Now, those of you who say woman's
place IS in the home, what are you go-
ing to do about these women? There
is no use telling theun to stay in tho
home, because if they stayed in the
home they would starve In the home
—and I don't suppose you want them
to starve. You might (provide for their
maintenance in the home by giving
them a government apension. Then
what would happen Ho our educational
institutions, our^philanthrapic institu-
tions, our civic institutions, etc., much

j of the work of which is done by woitt-
jOn out of the. home? v

V If you want to be consistent \you
, have got to remove all these women
from these positions, put them back
into the home and provide for their
support.

Women are not ih the workaday
world because^ the conditions under
which they must labor are so inviting,
.but because in order to live they have
got to follow their work where it has
gone; that is, out of the home and
into the factory.—

There instead of doing the work by
their hands they do it—much more
efficiently and cheaply—by means of
machines. The only thing lacking in
the factory which the women workers
had In the home is protection and con-

As

Deed to Secure Debt.
$300—F. J. Mavis to Charles Bombos, lot

on east side Forrest way, 150 feet south of
Peachtree way, 50x150 feet, also half in-
terest in lot on northeast corner Haw-
thorne avenue and Forrest street, 50x150
feet. January 11. ^

Building Permits.
$250—John Robinson, West Mitchell anp-
mby streets; stone store Day. ^
$9.750—M. L. Rauschenberg, Langhorne

street, three dwellings. ~
$6,500—M. L ~

t\\o dwellings. rf.
$3,400—C. B. Miller, 483-5 Ponce de Leon

avenue, ibrlck store. ^ Day

Major Clarkson Dead.
Newburg, Ore., January 16.—Major

Thaddeus Clarkson, formerly com-
mander-in-chief of the Grand Army of
the Republic, died here today, aged
74.

Scammell
that the federal government had made
an appropnation for the expenses of
a celebration of the centenary of the
ratification , of the Treaty of Ghent
and that it had been the intention to
carry out an -elaborate program. This
was to include the er&ction of monu-
ments, the holding of services of
thanksgiving in the churches, educa-
tional worK In the schools and the hold-
ing- of public testivitics m aouut a hun-
dred centers. The war. however, had
made^ a diffpreilce, though his commit-
tee hoped to proceed with tne plans
orirmally formulated as far as pos-
sible. ' \

Plans \tor Kuture.
He said that as soon as the war

broke out he communicated with a

trol—and these she \ can regain by
means of the ballot.

FKWiTS AND VEGETABLES.
CCorrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Pirod-

I uce Company.)1 Orange-si Indian river, box
Oranges. Florida, box .. .,
Tangerines, box
Grape fruit, box
Apples, barrel ..

' Afeples. box , .
Pineapples, crate ., . .$1 oosi>2.00

j Lemons, new crop, box .. .. .. ..$3.5004:00
Lemons, old crop, box $2.GO®3.00

- ._ . ..$4.60 ©6.00

. . . .S.S.09 - , ,
..S1.76©2.00 ' v

• ' f 2,548,381 Bales Ginned Prioi \.. ..*!.'

Jan. Against £,293,976
_ *•-«* -«ySame Tune Last Year.

Cranberries, sal,. 40-barrel

Cabbage, pound
Vegetables.

. w —»uu^-uf jruuutu . . . ^ , m ,

"Activity" seems to be the watch-1 Turnips, Canadian, pound ..word of th< — •' — " .-.-.-I.- -., ._ . „
ties suffrai
should be;

variety is the eternal characteristic of i Toma'toos"fancy "crat-
the feminine mind? ' ^ *™ -*--•-•'

S7 00 ( v ^
I Cotton ginned prior to January 1, cropi

\ of 1014 and 1S18, in Georgia. William J.
Harris, director of the census, department

nadlan. pound " i" "iHc ot commerce, announces the piellmlnary re-
or yellow, sack S2 26 P°rt of cotton ginned by counties In Geor-
nlsh, crate $175W200 Kia for the crops of 1914 and 191S- The re- x

Lettuce, dozen..
Lett-

tuce,
tUCo, drum

ers, drum ."

"Age cannotv wither her.
Nor custom stale her infinite va-

riety."

The latest deevlopment is a charm-
ing series of informal teas -which will
be held at the suffrage headquarters
at 217 Peachtree every Wednesday aft-
ernoon. In a pretty colonial parlor,
whose furnishings of antique mahog-
any and chintz ha^e been contributed
by some of Atlanta's most prominent _„.,„ „,,»„
women, tea will be serve'd by the maids ! Roosters', alive!' each
and matrons who suipport this cause. . Guineas, alive, each
From time to time there will be in-| Hens, dressed '.. ..
teresting talks on suffrage by well- j E1"3'*' dressed .
known speakers, and leaflets and pam- i TnSS,. ^SHed V •

.. ^, ^ i&v_ .. 4 «<> oos])rt 50 1914 and 1913 are furnished for publication
Tomatoes, choice, crate.. ..i" .."" ."' .51.75 m the local paper;, (Qiuantltieb are in run-
Egg plant, fancy, crate ....". .$'2 00@2lso ning b^ales, counting lound as half-bales.
Beans, green, drum .. $2.25Q2,50 ' Llnters, are not included )
Squash, yellow crooked, drum . -$200@2.25l
Peppers, large crato, crate . ..$22503 00 I COUNTY—
Celery, fancy, bunch .... ~.. .€6C .75 Appling .

.. .65® .75 'Baker .. ,.

..1,760200 Baldwin .\.
Cauliflower, pound V. '.'. '.'. '.'. '.'. IoS®~ 09 Banks
0 """"- .:\. .. ia^no SSOiBar tow

Kens. allw P°U"13' "nd *"*
Frys, allvo .. .. \
Ducks, allre .. ..
Turkeys, alive ."

^phlets will be presented to all com-
ers. All are invited, all are welcome.
The suffragists are keeping open
house. \

Mrs. IVhlteside Elected.
Mrs. Frances Smith Whiteside was

elected president of the Georgia Wom-
an's Suffrage league at its annual
meeting, and Mrs. Eugene Mitchell was
elected president of the Atlanta league.

Elected to other offices were:
The following officers Were unani-

mously elected fo,r the Georgia Woman
Suffrage league: \

President, Mrs. Frances Smith White-
side. V i ,v First vice president, Mrs. Elizabeth
McCarthy.

Second vice president, Miss I/aura
Berrien, Washington, r>. C. . >

Recording secretary, Mrs. William
H. Yeandle. v

Coriesponding secretary, Mrs. Jack
Hawkins \

Treasurer, Miss Ethel Merk. '
Auditor, Mrs. A. Q. Helmer.
Mrs. Jack Hawkins, chairman of the

nominating cmomittee, proposed the
following names for officers of the
Atlanta Woman Suffrage league, aux-
iliary to the Gelprgia Woman Suffrage
league, which were unanimously
elected:

President, Mrs..Eugene Mitchell.
First vice president, Mrs. James R.

tittle.
Second vi«e president, Mrs. IW>llie

Belle Wylie.
Recording secretary, Miss Mary C.

Barker. ,
Treasurer, Mrs. Thomas Moody.
Auditor, Miss Marlon Morris.
Advance steps in the movement to

secure the ballot for Georgia were un-
dertaken when the Georgia Woman
Suffrage league was granted their
state charter several months ago and
when the state officers were elected
at the meeting held Wednesday after-
noon at the Carnegie library. A large
attendance was present to cast their
ballot for the state and city officers.

$148,000,000 CARRIED
BY THE NAVAL MEASURE
'Washington, January 16.—In formal-

ly reporting the $148,000,000 naval bill
to the house today the naval commit-
tee said that while, in the European
war, "the submarine^, has been effective
in harbor and coast defense, it has not
been able to control the sea as the
superior battleship fleet has done,
causing an enemy with an , Inferior
battleship fleet to suffer ^reat- loss of
merchant ships, blockade its ports and
drive its commerce off the seas." \

The committee reported that, there-
fore, the two battleship program had
not been changed.

COMMODITY PRICES

Turkeys, dressed '
Rabbits, each . . .
Opossum, pound ..
Bggrs, fresh, dozen
Storage, dozen .. .
* i ,

OROCERIES. i
(Corrected by oilesby Grocery Corapajy.)
12§c" ' % > mlxed- 7: chocolate.

Canned Goods—Pork and beans. Is. 2s
and Ss, $1.90 to $4.20. Corn, $1 75 to $2.40.
Peas, $l.so> to $4.20. .String beans. Is, 2s
?"?« 3s. M-99 to J4.60.1 Salmon, red Argo,
$7.00;l Chums. $8.30; pink. $4.50. Veal loaf,
SP1-.J1 .J.1 $2.80. Asparagus tips, $4.50 to
$6.00. Tuna Fish, Is, $8.26; %s. $3.50. Con-
densed milk, $3.86 to JB.80. Evaporated
milk, $2.75 to $3.85. Oysters, alligator. $1.90;
others, $1.80.

Salt—100-lb. bags, BOc; Ice cream, $1.00.
Granocrystal, 80c, iNo. a barrels, $3.25. \

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; keg soda.
2c; Royal Bakiag Powder. 1-pound, $4.80:
'.i-pound. $6.00; Hereford's. $4.50; Good
Luck. S3.75; Success, $1.80; Rough Rider.
$1.80. \ *•

Beans—Lima, 7>4; pink, 6%; navy, B»4.
Jelly—30-lb. palls, SI. 36; 2-oz,, $2.70
Spaghetti—$1.90:
Leather—Diamond oak. 46c.
Pepper—Grain. 18c; ground, 20c.
.Flour—Klegant, $8.25; Diamond, $7.76:

Best Self-Rising. $T.OO; Monogram, $ 7 2 5 ;
Carnation, $7.15: Golden Grain. $7.00; Pan-
cake, per case. $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene. $7.20;
Snowflake, cases, $5.76; Socco, 8; Flake
Whits. S.

Sour Gherkins—Per <
$6.50(3)8.00; sweet, m

Ben Hill
! Bprrien

12o Bibb
16c BUirlvley . ....
U<j I Brooks
16c|Brjan , .
260 I Builoch i
2Bc Burke
ISO ( Butts . . i
18o , Calhoun .. . .
15c Campbell
18c Oairoll . . . .
Z2c, Chattahoochee ..

. S® 90 Qhattooga
34c ' Cherokee

.2«*928c i Claike .. ., .. ,
Play . . ... \ ..
Clayton . ,\ ..

Olives,
Sugar—Granulated.

cubes, «H; VDomlno,

to $4.50 per dozen.

crate.i $1.80; kegs,
ilxed, vkeea, $12.60.

powdered,

SHOW RECESSIONS ] r4!fb;

Flour, Grain and Feed.
Flour, Sacked, Per Bbl.—Victory (in towel

bags), $7.76, Victory (our finest patent),
$7.60; Quality (In 48-lb. towel bags), $7.75-
Quality (our finest patent), $760; Angel
Food (finest patent). $7.60; Gloria (self-ris-
ing), $7.BC; Nell Rose (self-rising), $7.40;
Perfect Biscuit (self-rising), $7.35; White
Lily (self-rising), $7.26; White Lily (12,Ib.
sacks self-rising). $7.40; Puritan (highest

$7.25; Swans Down (hlghe
White Cloud (high paten_ „
Daisy (high patent), \$7.00; Ocean Spray
(good patent), $6.76; Southern Star (good
patent), ?6.75;^ Sun rise (good patent), $675
Tulip flour (low grade patent), $5.16.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain. 144-Ib.
sacks, 94c; meal, plain, 96-lb. sacks, 94c.

Cobb
Coffee
ColQuitt .,
Columbia .
Coweta . ,
Cra\\ ford .
Crisp t . . .
Decatur , .
DeKalb ..
Ood^e . . .
Dooly
Dougherty
Douglas . .
Early . . ,
Effingrham.
Blbert .. .
Ernanuel , -
Favette ..
Floyd . ..
Korsyth . .
Franklin \. .
Fulton . . .
Cilawcock ..
Gordon. ..
Grady .. .
Greene .. .
G~\%innett ..
Hall .
Hancock ..

Hart .. ..
Hearti . . .
Henry . . .
Houston ..
Ir\v in .
Jackson ..
Jasper .. .
Jeff DavH
Jefferson .
Jenkins ..
Johnson ..,
Jones . . .
Laurens ..
Lee ..
Lincoln . .
Jjowndes ..
LumpkJn

(.ingnest i i i j^ r>nfne

"ghes^pi^n'tr^; $?§?»•• '•'• '•'• •'• :: ::
rStt'.- «.•»«= y.l"2 Martr .v.-.v:::: ::

A further slight recesslon'in the gen-
eral level of wholesale iprices was wit-
nessed last month, and at the opening
of the new year Dun's Index Number
stood at $124,168, as against $124,183
on December 1 and $124,528 on January
1, 1914. On the corresponding? date of

. .
4
9
88cb' saoks- 96c: mea1' plaln'

1913 the total was relatively low at I proof oats, 70c.

Grain, Sacked. Per Bu.—Corn, White. 92c,
oats, fancy, white clipped, 70c; oats. No. 2
white clipped, 680; oats, white, 67c; oats.
No. 2, 4-bu. bags. 660; oats. No. 2 mixed, 06c.

Seeds, Sacked, Per Bu.—Blue stem seed,
wheat, $1.75; Georgia seed rye, $1.25; Ten-
nessee seed rye, $1.20; seed barley. $1.20.
Appier oats. 80c; white gracing oats, \76c
Tennessee Burt oats, 80o; Oklahoma rust-

rrii --- i i -i\ ------ i — »-»T h b U P''bably

$120,832.
Although the net change during De-

cember was really negligible, the de-
clining tendency would havev been more
pronounced had it not been for the
unsual conditions prevailing In domes-

l tic grain maikets. As a result of the
'eliinirs Dav i""'b""""5 broke out he communicated with a foi debate February 1. It carries an
Rausch'enberK Elmlra place, numtaei of leading meV throughout the i Increase of $8,492,006 m the buildingDay. ra.p.n.e, du:tel.ent p,oslnceSi mcludmg the lieu- I program over what the navy depart-

CLASSIFIED ADS
REAL ESTATE—for Sile REAL ESTATE—For Salo

EDWIN L. HAULING
REA-U ESTATE M E. ALABAMA ST.. L^ii~^=^_=i_~^~_-~

"K'OKTH SlBE~5uNrGA7LOW—On the choice st part of St. Charles avenue, we have a
modern 7-roonl bungalow, oak floors, furnace heat, beautiful fixtures, nice ele-

va'etl lot «I th sUJe drU e, that has been reduced from $7.600 to $6,250. Easy terms
n l l l humllc H Let us show It to jou if you are Interested,in one of the most mag-
nificent bungalows on St. Charles at $6.250. Easy terms.

tenant goveinois and prime ministers, i ment recommended.
bishops and clergy,C3- 'I

,
heads of i The committee commended Secreta)
*"-"-vAkj •_• A. T~.n « 1 nlcTi fnv nnrtn f\m i a a i nHs-t fadrl +l-i £i T^^»

Hay, Etc.—Alfalfia hay, standard, $1 25 •
timothy. No 1, large bales, $1.35; timothy,
No. 1, small bales, 51.30; light clover-mixed,
large bales, $1.80; light clover-mixed, small
bales, $1.25; bermuda hay, 85c; corn stover
80c; straw, 65c; C. S, mea!. Harper, $26 50-
C. S meal. Buckeye, $26.00, c. S. mea),
Cremo Feed, $23.00; C. S. meal, square
sacks, $8.75.

Chicken Feed. Per ,
manner and all of the other cereals I mash. 100-lb. sacks, $2.50, Purina chowder,

i t i l *•'"-' o* ***** *«**i *vc La. -n.ft a. i eoLii i, \ji. LII.C
be reached insistent foreign demand, wheat con-

«nued its upward course 'in a striking

Meriwether ..

Mitchell ..
Monroe
Montgomery
Morgan .
Murray . . .
Muscogee ..
Nesvton
Oconee . ..
OElethorpe .
Pauldlng ..
Pickens . .
I'ierce ..
Bike .. ..
Polk . .. ..
Pulaski ..
Putnnm .. .
Quitman . .
Randolph
Richmond . .
Rockdale . .
Schley .. , .
Screvevn

1814.
10,277
11,129
13.S41

9.7'JS
2(1.257
13,6'JI
18,960
13i8S4

Ii.'o7't
3,311

45,211
I 56,l>21
I 15,905

19,181
IS, 914

13 4.!,!
12,54'J
1J.538
35,116
14.0C3
23. Ml
24,792
-'6.609
10,813
36,684

8,137
27,613
19.18B
18,662
36.302
42,47!)
Jl.Tl'J
11,774
26.S40
5,060

20.4SO
40 339
17.1»1
25.341
10.734
19.750
2.721*
4,527

15.<)!t>
S.6l>3

1S.4I59
sz.sez
10,315
23.62S
13.260
«ig 7 7 "l
36>71
15.595
20, I R S
25,855
20, fi1)1)
35,89")
26.930

4 994
31,119
20.781
24,733
10,3-M
SJ.091
17,534,

n,861\
13,561

\ B^l
10,968
21.B06
21 ">27
10 C77
37,'!33

7,179
5 196

30 329
24,374
17,334
2S 972
3.81S

11,034
2B.S51
17,575
23,218
14,306
I 3,095
I 7, 05')
2(,,116
21,114
1:i 374
15,301
' 4 987
26. 'Hi,
11 1S1
II 17f

-Crop-

Cwt.—Aunt Patsy | s tePhpp
50. Purina ohn^rt»/ Stewart

. V

advanced in sympathy, so that the
breadstuffs group rose from $24,426 to

•ry $25,891. This division has not been sbtj id^J, J U U . & G O , 11CO,VJ.» « t J —. . , „ l l J J J . t « v""«*-"'i-' ^-»i*UJ U i V i t l i V i l 1IU.O 11V L. MW11 Ckb
universities, mayojs, etc, and that jDaniels for economies, indorsed the pro- SUCh a jiig,h positkm since the begln-

overwhelmmg consensus ! ?,osed nf,w _""jc!,,f* ^S.18?_°f, °pel*'l nlns ot last September, when the im-theie was an
of ODlnion that"the celeb iat ion arrant" tionsT and urged the provision for cre-
ed tor should be contfnulfl arranS- | atlng a naval reserye. which' would pro-eu toi snouia pe continuea. i _ . u _ ° r t r r A n n t-~~ir.<*A ^n^^ -nrit-ut^ « f~-*.rshould . ..

"In view of the stand taken that the
association should continue its iacti-

vide 25,000 trained men within a few
years.

"Mr Scammell "it has "Thevorganization ot a naval reserve lished were "other food" and metals.-rfAi. ot.,«,iiiiiieii, it IIH,» . «Af«>«sriY"v frv thft ademmtp rle-fannA of mv,« ,J: *„ 4.*. ~ i_**-_ « t«_*- j **. _ t '

mediate effects of the European war
were strongly in evidence. Apart from
breadstuffis. the only other sections in
which higher quotations were estab-

" "l is necessary to the adequate defense of

. sacks, $2.60; Purina plsoon feed
100-lb. sacks, $2.00; Purina scratch, 12-pke
bales, ?2.4B; Purina scratch, 100-lb. sacks,
$2.35; Victory scratch, 100-lb. sacks, J2.20;
Dandy scratch, 100-lb. sacks, $^ 10; beef
scraps, 100-lb. sacks, $3.35; beef scraps, 50-lb.
sacks. $3.60; charcoal, per cwt., 60-lb. sacks
$2.10; oyster shells, 100-lb. sacks, 75c; al-
falfa mea!, 100-lb sacksV $1.40; chicken
wheat, per bushel, $1.50. ^

Ground Feed. Per Cwt.-—Arab horse feed
The rise in the latter reflected the im-j^l-80; tflng cqrn horse feed, $1.80; Victory
proving situation In iron and steel, j horse feed, $1.80; A. B.C. horse feod, $].fiO,-

sary by the piesent special conditions, fbe men o?^rar lo^? by
It is probable that the erection o f ' hefliSfr"nts from July 1
monuments in the capitals, along the ] Sarv 1 1915 totaling 99
international boundary and in some not including interned ships. " The list j other
of the centers of celebration, may have summarizes these losses: Germany, 47; Among me rou
to be abandoned temporarily. The spe- i En&land( si; France, Japan and Aus- dinSs were noted
cial Thanksgiving services , in the i trl^ 5 each, Russia, 4, and Turkey, 2.' showed^the large
churches 'wil\ be held on -^February I The total number of vessels in the1 of the lower cfs
14 next, as planned, and the association _ _. . T , , ,. , of the lower cost of beef, hogs, ham,

United States navy on .July 1, the re-1 hanon nnd tallow thpsp rhantrpR off-
will issue a special order of service pOit summarizes, was 396, with a total; setting the rise in 'no?k sheep and lard
for use by .the different denominations. gis_placement of 1.658,647 tons., of .Which ' Of thf raw materialsT embraced by the

I sacks, $1.76; Georgia feed, 76-lb sacks, $1 70
Among the four classes in which de- I,gray shorts, 100-lb. sacks, $1.80; brown

oted, meats and provisions ' Aborts, 100-lb. sacks. $1.G5; germ, meal, 100-
argest difference, because I lb sacks, U-1??: serm" meal,v 75-lb. sacks,

$1.70; bran P. W., 100-lb. sacks, $1.45; bran
P. W., 75-Ib. sacks, $1.45; bran and shorts
mixed. 76-lb. cotton, $1.50. i

Salt—Salt .brick (med ) per 'case, $5.10^
salt brick (plain), per case."$235. salt, itedThis will be sent to the clergymen 336; with displacement of 1354.884/are ctothwB*y;o'iS:Totton.-BJrk"an3 i"ul»b£ Ifock^per cw^i 8F sTlT'o'rthroughout Canada. "fit -fnv «^rvir»«». inoliidin^ tttn<zA nn/io,*1 _ j _ j r!:r! _ _ - i _ J _ _ _ j « i > _ „ ^t* ! _. CK>. *Jur °i:. *••_»_ »i*AV'. ,saii, yz

"The educational program
hand. A series of articles on
Kept the Peace," ~Save been
Prof. W. L. (5ianC of Queen

Tallaferro . .
Tattnall .. .
Taylor . . .
Telfair . . ..
TerrplI . . .
Thomas .. .
Tlft .. ..
Toomlts .. .
Troup ..
Turner . . ..

Upjon .. . .
"Walker .. ..
Wai Ion . .1 ..
Waro . .. .
Warrpn .
Washington .WaHhli
Wavne

Whltiicld ..
Wilcox .. .
"Wlllces .
Wilkinson .
Worth . .
All other . .

Totals . .

. .
V 19.800

H.930
18,3-1 I
•H4.688
13 541
10, Dm
22,910
15,163
19 901
87 ST2
2S 7J8
21,(!9(!
14 OS4
fl 810
2b,231
1 t. tas
16.127
9.SSS V
4S.734
l.OSO

\1 401
33 310
f, (,21
6,001
S 4T!
7. -172
30 130
2'l 00!
10.412
31.1;1)1)
11,610

1918.

7,«S77
n,r,74
11.34.!
•J3.7-48
10 SOI
18,015
10.4S4

3.34S
40.3SB
S1.6.b4
1-1,6(13
17.79,!
14.2SO
39.240

6,1.12
13,466
12.406
12,568
IS,SOS
12,091
19.7S4
19.059
22,290
16.086
29,364

6,000
24,098
14.626
12.109
34,173
3S.9B7
16,908
10..i46
19,217

4.221
V22.176

39.933
12.904
21398
10,243
23,905

2,371
3,796

14.928
S.S70

17.946
28,984
16,057
IS. .204
12.338
24,269
21.753
18.623
27,337
22,2971
19,029
42,107
25,434

4.238
,27,S21
( 2 0 , 6 t > 6
19,474
18.723
B2.277
17,112

• 9,704
11,860

8I>1
9,950

17,771
25,737

!>,903
32,667

6.18S
7.861
32,360
24,101
16.763
26 612

3,451
7,820
23,758
17 394
26 141
11 719
3,OOS
4,813

22,S'<7\
17 614
16,775
14,167
5,260
28.097
10,477
10,288
«.90«
32.776
17,415
6 903
15,943
38.32S
11.861
9.969
20.623
12.419
15 416
38.411
22,541
16.25T
13.1S2
24.6118
22.059
12,498
15.13'{
7.R46
44,640

1.573
12,221
28,n?S

4.'165
6.38? i
7, l>89 l

6.20 r>
25,987
2/5 ,B75

9,613
28 1(C2

9,324 ^

2,293,976

BAitUATN IN-NEGRO HOlifB«^EM.rt! n street, near East Georgia avenue we .{£" Kingston CommunTcaUons will ' armored crutaew 24 other cruise^. 91 ̂ ugs and chemfcals "&e mtacellaSSK
« B.'Sir:-i;ourTfi-^r».nnefT^?nS MVS Jl0a5eP|n?«S?SSnJ1tS«^llTrl\l»r1^S "Sort* be ̂ t to _schools in Places, monitor.. _BO destroyers, 19 torpedo' ̂ Sn^c^VS^o^e^aV^""^"$1 500 cash. If you «an t a plrk-up In the way of an investment you will buy these
negro houses If you see them Let us, show them to you.

A^ FINE 12 PER CENT INVESTMENT
NEAR PEACHTREE, on Baker street, we have a splendid ^apartment, with

all improvements, on a large lot, for lesa than $25,000. This price has
just, been reduced for immediate sale. This is one of the best apartment
locations in the city. ^No section is enhancing more rapidly. No better place
to plant your money. Let us show you this splendid proposition today.

which bear the same names as places ' boats, 30 submarines and
in the United States, with a view tov| other .craft.
the Interchange of shields and greet- \

been pre^ared^'fo? 'production' tn' \tlie [GARRISON TELLS HOUSE
schools, portraying the signing of the

, A $1,HX> LOT
JJROYLES STREET—Near Glenwood avenue and St. Paul church. Street

is cherted and has all improvements.

\ COST $6,500—PRICE $5,250
NEW 7-ROOM cottage and 2% acres. Only $1,000 cash. Near Peachtree |

^Road and Piedmont avenue. Call^at office.

Treaty of Ghent, .and the blessings of
the succeeding' century of peace. This,
I shall be pleased vto send to any school
principal wno may ask for one."

Gfurjsin'" Part.
"Live committees should be appoint-

ed immediately in Geoigia in the va-
rious towns and localities to arrange
for programs for setting forth the his-
torical significance of this date in 1814,

, and for celebrating the one hundred
I years of uninterrupted peace which has
I followed between the United States and

the British empire. Since this centenary
falls 011 Sunday, these committees
should actively co-operate with the va-
rious churches of their centers, if no
single geneial meeting could be con-
templated. ^

"The schools should take this mat-

ABOUT COAST DEFENSES

numerous quertce of the downward trend in some
grades of lumbek.- and certain other
building materials, notably briclf.
-. The following table gives Dun's In-
dex Number for January 1, with com-
parisons for earlier dates:

\ Jan 1, Dec. 1, Jan. 1,
1915. I 1814. 1914.

"Washington, January 16.—In re-
sponse to Representative Gardner's res-
olution of inquiry on the condition of
coast defenses, Secretary Garrison in-

"formed the house today that there are
no guns of more than 12-Inch diameter
on the defenses in the United States
proper: that these guns have a range
of 13,000 yards when mounted on dis-
appearing carriages, but that twenty-
nine mounted on barbette carriages
have a range of about 18,000 yards.

British dreadnaughts of the vQueen

Breaflstuffs . . . . >$25.891 $24,426 $21.961
Meat 10,705 11.824 1,2,150
Dairy and Garden.
Other Food .
Clothing . .
Metals . . .
Misce 11 aneou*.

Totals . . .

19,289 V IS,825 20,087
10,602 10,548 10,960
18,724 19,883 20,664
16,163 16,134 16.170
21,794 22,043 22,546

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta and sub-
ject to market changes.

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White. Jr. of White Provision

Company.) \
Good to choice steers, aoo to 1,000, $C 00

to $6.60.
Good steers, 800 to 900/ $5.75 to $6.25.
Medium to good steers, 700 to I>00, S5 50

'to $6.75. *

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON MARKET

— • \
XPW York, Jnnuarv "1C,—(Special)—Man-

chester Is doinpr moie bumiosa and while
they lower prices for cotton In tbo

Good to choice beef
$5.00 to $5.50.

cows, 800 to &00.?

.$124,168 $124,183 $124,528

Coffee.
New York, January 16.—Scattered llo.ul-

datlon A\lth a little trade selling brought

. . .
Medium to good cows, 700 to 750, $4 50 to

$5.00. \
Good to choice heifers, 760 to 850, $4 75

to $5.50.
Medium to Rood heifers, 660 to 750, $4.25

.??e" »?,<?y.? «?/eaen'a ruling: price*1 ofgood quality beef cattle. I
line pr
nfeHor grades

future they aro caliinpr some cotton now,
bfcaues o£ this d«m«ind "or c o t t o n Roods
Our own ",pinmr4, aro n«it« as doubtful asv
to pre,Fient values of cotton. whll i> th» trade
are frankly surprised that tho nifirket should
improve now. The tiplnion IH gonfrnlly «-x'r
prcF«eil thai there Tii!l he l i t t l e reduction
In acrnage^ \vith cotton at present prices for
the new crop.
Lhe advance ran bo

express the belief that
and tlicy are

tho ones who lake t. very bro.id and very-
long' view of the market. Moat of the
traders are Inclined to. mi'el the advance,

and dairy types selling""lower," "*" expei t lnpr thf Mine. h"-<tcr \tlemand to niatten
Medium to common steers, M fat. 800 to i out There must, hawf\cr. be tome demand

ter up I'.ommence tehould be given g"Oukht up to practically the
this date by the history teachers in; I?™"?*£„ sPierht alterations in th
!?!'r «la»?! *"_* */ '"S.f/J????1 '° SSt'Sou'nt.nS* alterati°n3 m th

I

Turman & Calhoun
203 EMPIRE BLDG.

the exercises conducted befoi-e the as- I
sembled student body. -There can be
no moie excellent occasion for thel
study ot th^ truth that 'peace hath her
victories no less renowned than war.' "

Action by State. '
The state., of Georgia has already

taken up the matter of recognizing
this significant centenarj. The last

^legislature authorized the governor to
appoint a committee to guide the state

GEO. P. MOORE.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBUHN AVENUE. SECOND FLOOR.

body
is already shaping measures for fit-
tins ee.emomes.

^.The legiblature of New York, s<ime
time ago, appointed a commission to ,.„,,,„
co-operate \vith the ( Canadian Peace court

Elizabeth type, the ,secretary reported,) ab^ut by the continued big receipts caused,
carry 12-inch, 45-caliber guns, with a ' a rather sharp break In the coffee, market I
range of about 21,000 yards, which he j today. There was but little .speculative de- '
said was about 4 miles greater than mand and the easier trend of cost and '
the guns on the coast defenses. The freight prices contributed to the heaviness.
guas, however, he said, could be After opening 1 to 4 points lower, prices
- - • -- continued to nag all day and closed easy 4

to 8 points net lower. Sales, 11,500
Spot coffee quiet, Rio No. 7, 7%; Santos1

No 4, 8%. Rio and Santos unchanged. Rio
exchange, 1-16 lower at 14%d. Brazilian
port receipts, 52,000, Jundiahy, 41,000; Sao
Paulo receipts, 41,000. Rio cleared 8,000
bags for New York.

Futures in New Tork ranged as follows:
Open. Close.

v 6 07@C.08
.. .. 6.15@6.25 6.12®6 13
. . . . 6.75@6.30 6 ,22@6 23
. ... 0.34 6\3le«q 33

. ... «'37@6.38 6'81@S'34

.. .. 7.26@7.30V 7.23®7 25
7.32@7.34

. .. . 7.46®7.46
.. .. 7.51 bid
.. .-. 7.80@7.62

000, $5.00 to $5 50.
Mixed to common cows, if fat, 700 to

800, $400 to $475.
Mixed common. J3 50 to $4 00.
Good butcher bulls. $3.50 to $4 50.
Prime hogs, ICO to 200, $7 00 to $7.15.

for cotton goods throughout the world and
it v.111 have to be supplied from Manchester.
Po far as America is concerned thf distress
fn th<» lar^e cities of the '•a-'t f« very
heartbreaking, but it should nlowly Improve
under the m'\v f fe l lnf? throughout the coun-

FREE TO USE
RECORDS OF COURTS i

January..
Columbus, Ohio, January 16.—"Pub- fiebru,ary--

lication by the press of the fair and ' ¥ "n • • '
impartial report of matters of court I >iay "
record is permissible, and an action I Juneite for libel dannot be maintained against Julyappoint a committee to guide the state for iibel dannot be maintained against July ".."..

ill Uns particular. Dr. J. J. Hill and a newspaper using the same in good August ..
Dr. George Blown, of Atlanta, are faith, according to a decision today by '• September
pi omineVit members of this body which Common Pleas Judtre Kinkead. Thp I October ..Common Pleas Judge Kinkead. The i ~ -^

ruling, based on an act of the last j December.,
legislature, gave a new definition of!
liberty of the press in Ohio and upset I r A .-, ,,, M nr-r-fn f^\ r* * n
former rulings of the ^slate supreme ! LAW WANTED TO, BAR

O—PEACHTREE ROAD. 10-room modern brick house, on lot 100x400; Centenary association. Also a fund ot [ Judge Kinlcead held the" new stat-
one of the prettiest lots on the road. Very attractive terms. J10.000 was placed jit its disiposal% This [ ute valid and dismissed -the suit of$10,000 was placed at its disposal. This I ute valid

comnrisbion. ha\lng a peisonnel of. ' Samuel 1Heimlich, an attorney.

Constance, Germany, last August, is ac-assume loan due five years, '6 per cent.

WEST END
COSY 6-room bungalow, just finished, on cherted street. Has hardwood floors

splendid fixtures, tile bath; nice, level, well shaded lot, right at car. f4,250.
Terms.

NEAR NORTI|C BOULEVARD.
SPLENDID LOT. convenient to Forrest Ave. school; all street improvements'

a real sacrifice. J1.25C.

CHASED. HURT
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. \

»01 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. ST MAIN 350.

ACTOR GUS WILLIAMS
TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

Yonlcers,' N. Y., January 16.—Gus
Williams, widely kriown a generation

PRODUCTS OF CHILDREN
New Tork, January 16.—Child Labor

day, observed annually for the past
eight >ears by many churches, -and
which falls on January 24; will be de-
voted this year to discussion of the
(need of a fe-deral law prohibiting
shipment in interstate commerce " of
products made by children underv 14
years old, or by children Bunder 16,
working at night or more than eight
hours daily.

The national child labor committee.
announcing tonight its plans for the

wife, known to the theatrical world
The collection of books and papj- Before their marriage as Emma Middle-
•*• k ^**"-''~^*-*"•• — •- " . . . (.*—..» | y.«,.r,T_ tziif l Tli» VIQJ^ «mno tn XT*a«r Xn.,1^

Liverpool has contributed ( one in
every fifteen of its population to the
service of the state. The total in-
cludes 27,OffQ men for the new British
army. 13,000 territorials, and 4,000^meni
for the navy. Doctors, nurses and
others brintr un tbe total to 50.000.

Gus Williams' real \name was Le-
\veck. He began his stage career in
1866. His specialty was the singing
of currently popular songs. For a time
he headed companies of his own, but
for a number of years had been In
vaudeville. Recently he returned from
a si them tour,

lliams was a civil war veteran.

Good butcher hoes, 140 to*> lGO, $8.90 to! try that enterprise must be stimulated. Not
$7.00. ^ J flned. From the -.vest thfrf is a much hot-

Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140, $6 75 to ' ter demand for cotton goods
$7.00.

Light pigs, 80 to 100, $6.50 to $6 73.
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300 JC 25

to $7.00. .
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs

Mast and peanut-fattened lV4c to 2c under
Cattle receipts fair. Market slightly

higher.

H.UBBAHD BROS & CO.

New York, January I f f—(Sppi- fa l )—FB-
vorable cables from Liverpool respecting tho
market for spot cotton stimulated buying\
here under which prices advanced about
fifteen points Whereas,.

Receipts of hogs continue normal Mar- ' thfou,?h.. '?cal s,pot flrras i1"*? <-°V'"\«r" '"tor-ket lower. >w»«»»i. vi*r est6 nll(j iJe^n heavy early in the Vwcek, of-
ferings from these sources \\ere at dis-
count today, e« a^ reffult of ^ hich buyers
\verp compelled to bid foJT contracts. The
outstanding features rtf th*1 \\e'lt h-avc bpen
tho Advices from Liverpool on th<» one hand,

'— active buying on the part of spln-

PBOVI8ION MAKKKT.
(Corrected by White, Provision Co.)

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 average.. 16
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average .. * ' l < >
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to 18 ave .16'^ ners on tho other and Irt-avy hi-dge BeHlViK
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 average..13 | h<-re, which for the time b"lne stopped the
Cornfield B. bacon 2t advance In price', However, Uil-j latter
Cornfield sliced B. bacon, 1-pound ear-'

tons, 12 to case $3 50
Grocers' bacon, wide and' narrow . . 1 3
Cornfield" fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk 12
Cornfield wieners. 10-Ib. cartons... "ij
Cornfield bologna sausage. | 25-lb boxes' ' 13
Cornfield luncceon ham, 25-lb. boxes 16
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb '

boxes ', n
Cornfield wieners in pickle, kits.. VS2 25
Cornfield lard, tierce basis 121
Country style lard, 50-ib. cans .. ''12
Compound lard, tierce basis * ' E iz.
D. S? extra rtbs '..'. "IIK
D. S. bellies, medium average . " " "i 9 v
D. S. Bellies, light average . . . . . .* '.12 ̂

\ Live Stock. v

000; strong; .7«@<>-»5; light. $«'GO®

selling dPnofpfi df"tr ib«f Jon of the crop
which on I5nal anri l js ly in anything but un-
favorable to tho market.

JAY, BON'O & CO.

Ne-.v York. Janus.iv 1C.—(Sperlal )—Not-
wlthBtandlnK some r^porlM of an easier spot
Rltuatlon, the cotton mjrket harj shown re-
markable absorbing pouer during the past
week, and up to last night's close had re-
covered thf decline of Tuesday and "\v>dncB-

[ day. Manchester aclvtr»» have reported a
1 liettcr J/usInens In cloth. n'Hii a hardening

In prices and\ our private advices from the
New Tork dry gbod-j trade distinctly indicat-
ed Improved buslnpHs, w i t h a pronounced
demand from concerns who hid advertised
January white sales without thp goods on
hand. The new form of contract, which Is
now traded In, alao adds to the value of
future contracts and unless there Is a. de-
cided weakenlpc in spots Ip the near future.vuv t DI.A vfi*^ , uuin., W. I \l <%y 0.5O ; IlSTITt. SB fift fifi —•—--— -• — — — v-«-- -• -\- •-' + •* lAi-aj. * utuil",

6.92>/4; mixed. ?6.5S@6 96, heavy $6 aofflc oo and barring natural reactions, tho marketrough, $6 50®6 60; pigs. $6.2B@*80. ® ' I shoulS work hlgner.

ing of state ^ child labor laws woujd 6-:!0

increase the number to half a million. *"

Receipts, 1300; steady- native
steers, $5.€5@8.40, weBtern, $4.85@7 50 cows
and heifers. $sS2S@8.10, calves, S7 60@ loSo

05®

JOHNSTON. STORM & CO. .,
I V

14-INCH GUNS CARRIED
BY A CUNARD LINER

New York, January 16.—The Cunard
liner Orduna, \ahich steamed for Liv-
erpool, had two 14-inch guns lashed
to her forward deck, consigned, it was
said, to Harlan & Wolff, in Belfast.
Belief prevailed the guns were destined
for the turret of come new British
dreadnaucht.

*i t * «*4.̂ .

c tlambs-^
.. „ , One of the objects of an Australian
;.36. Antarctic expedition will be the estab-

"•"2.- llshment of a meteorological station to
mI°^dhLBnhderbutPcn:|rar$

d6.83'I?t
0'5- ^odTeivy1 I glve EarMln8!l, V Wlreie5s ot"O^~n'-$6.90@7.05. «-«.»», sooa neavy, ' vere ^torm which sweeps far southern

Cattle—Receipts. 1,500; steady native ' seas.
J??ef lt.epra- *7.50@10.00; cowa and holfers, I •• '
$5.00@1>.75; stockers Vand feeders. $£2 . ->(3> | f
Y.<!5; Texas and Ihdlan steers, $6 75g>7.76; | We alj get run 'down ar the heel
S i T o o « ? ( ? • > £ * *4'00®6-00; native calves, morally, ^and we need something likeS6.00@10.25.

Kansaij City. January 18 —Hoga—Receipts
1.000; strong; bulk, $6.70@£.8S; heavy\, $c 80
@6.90; packers and butcheru. 56.75(5)6.85;
lights. »8.70@«.8B; pigs, $8.2D(b>6.60. i\

Cattle—Receipts, 100; steady; prime fed
B:.hetfera.

i a revival to tone us up.

You stop living the way you do, and
I'll stop preaching tbe way I do. Somo

, , „ .._ , of you are scared because you think I
>cke» and feeders. $8.00@7.80; preach too plain. I preach Jugt

SPAPFRf
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MORE EVIDENCE THAT PROSPERITY
WILL SHORTLY REIGN OVER AMERICA

BETTER SENTIENT

Prices of Bonds Make Many
New. High Records, and
Short-Termers' D e m a n d
Exceeds the Supply.

New York, January 16.—(Special.)—
The tone of the stock market and the
movements of stock prices were strong,
as ;i whole, during ttie last week. In-
% estment demand was active, with a
small arriount of speculative bullish ac-

^ tion in a few issues. The average
daily transactions in the numbers of
shares of stocks and the amount of
hot-ids traded in each day has been
higher, during the last week than at
any similar time since the exchange
reopened, though still far below the
normal of peace} times-v Foreign sell-
ins? has dropped to a smaller place in
the market, and while a large part of
the offerings still \bear the earmarks
of foreign origin, conditions in Euro-
pean financial affairs are Improving,
especially In London, and It is believed
that there is less danger of heavy un-
loading of our securities from the oth-
er side than there has bepn at any tlm'e
heretofore. London prices no longer
show 4 big difference from those of
"Vew York on shares traded in on both
side--; of the Atlantic, while certain obl,-
Kcrvers claim that there are signs of
buying here ^for foreign account ,in
f me of the best class of dividend-pay-
ing stocks. vWith foreign selling di-
minished, at first the market threat-
ened to take a big jump to higher
levels, but on top of good-sized ad-
vances there was sornp Disposition oh
the part of recent buyers to take prb-
fits, which halted the advance, but did
not bring on any, liquidation, merely

V resulting- in dullness later1 In the Week.
Many developments of the last week or
two have had favorable influence on
sentiment in the security markets. The
unexpectedly large Increase in steel
orders and tho reports of more rapid
Industrial re-awakening which have

- been heard from man> Quarters sooner
than had 'been looke/1 for could not
help but cast some reflection on the
already bul l ish tendencies of securiTy
ma-ki ' t sentiment. --

Vcnr ^£ Selline \tfuvk.
There Is still considerable disappro-

val among large financial inteiests of
any plan for a rapid advance In stock
aid bond prices. Ih f^ict, it is even
said that important Interests were sel-
lers at the \ top vof- the market this week
to atop its upward flight The one
t h i n g most pfeared *» > thorn, apparently,
i" the creation of any condition which
( ou!<7 invi te selling attack or-by which
l h < ^ impression of inflation mtg>ht be

^iven to bears. With money so easy
to eret and rates so low. also with such
tPrrmuir^j ; possibilities for advances in
many securities, it is di f f icul t to un-
derstand why there has not been a con
< ei-ted h u l l movement among specula-
tors a l io idy, excepting on the basis

" that :^ffmn to e^ist whereby powerful
^interests frown on all attempts to start
big bull movements now. Considerable
favoiable comment has been mado> re-
< ^.il^ regarding the rapid absorntion
of s tandard bonds. Buying for invest-
ment ,i>urposes, through which the
bonds arfe taken out 6f the market for
strong ' boxes, his been large enough

• recently to result in a noticeable di-
minution of the daily volume of of-
fering. In some bonds, buyers have
to look harder for sellers than the
othei way round. As a result of these
•• >-ii 'ltiorit., bond prices, have not been
M'li;ci 'ted to the cold"hand of caution
u h i c l " big interests have put on stocks,
: 'Md bond prices have made many new
Inch records in the last few days. Short
i " « m bonds have been in'such persist-
i t ic demand that the supply of them
li"ii's offered is far below the normal
tota l of normal times.

, Money Market Knuy.
The money market has eased even a

l i i t i n further during the week, with
some time loans made at the lowest

large amounts of equipment, and are
taking back large numbers of men who
were either on part time or had been
laid, off. The attack 06. Senator La Fol-
tette on .the freight rate advance, bis

I resolution seeking to stop eastern
Broads from getting the 5 per cent ad-
vance allowed In many schedules by
the Interstate commerce commission, Is
not -worrying the roads, as they be-
lieve that the interstate commerce
commission will not be interfered with
by congress. According to compila-
tions recently madve, over $200,000,000
in stocks and bonds of railroads went
into the throes of receivership during-
1914, the total securities in receiver-
ship at the end of the year being about
$750,000,000 for railroads. A peculiar
view of the rate advance granted rail-
roads was recently aired whereby It
was held general prosperity will pot
be aided by increasing charges to slttp-
pers, while it was contended that rail-
road employees will soon demand
further increases in pay which will
absorb all of the added revenXue from
higher freight rates. This bearish
view of the railroad situation is not
generally shared in banking and se-
curity market circles.

In the near future, the directors of
the Amalgamated Copper, company the
United States Steel corporation and the
Pennsylvania railroad^ will meet to cop-
alder action on. dividends for the first
quarter of It has been rumoredquarer o .
that the first two will omit a payment
this quarter knd that the Pennsylvania
rate will be reduced, and certain bear
attacks on all three stocks have been
based on such a supposition, but recent
recovery of strength in Amalgamated
and Steel is believed to, foreshadow a
continuation ofvpresent dividends, while
bankers do not believe thatUhe Penn-
sylvania directors would reduce the
dividend now that the earnings out-
look is improving so rapidly.

Corporations are not finding it diffi-
cult- to make banking arrangements at
this time for their maturing °bl'Sa-
tions of the ne^t few Wonths when the
financial condition of such c?fPora"o"a

is good, but at least one large com-
pany which has' been in financial
straits for some time is expected to
go1 into receivers' hands because of in-
ability to fund maturing securities. In
view of the many tempting °PP°rtTJ?1:
ties for investment in new securities
which have appeared or which are pro-
jected, investors are expected to be
very oath to advance funds to any
corpoiations which are not in the best
financial standing.

Some New 'Financing.
The International Harvester com-

pany, of New Jersey/ has already made
banking arrangements to finance the
$20000,000' 5 per cent notes \wpicn ma-
ture on- February 15. A new note issue
will be sold and the proceeds used for
oaviiiK1 oK holders of the maturing
notes T^ie Brie railroad is making ar-
rangements now for the issuance of
about $20,000.000 new bonds within the
next few weeks with" whicti to take
care ot maturities. So far, however,
there has been little said by\ corpora-
tions as to aclive plans for the issuance
of securities for new work, or for other
than purposes of paying off maturing
obligations. A large amomit of such
offerings cannot be exPec

t
ted . whl,le *"

old needs haVe to be taken

i . 'Us seen in months, there were
periods when 2 per cent .was the ask-

iiv price for call ey. Leadersmen
i o Becoming somewhat anxious be-

< . u>,e of the plethory of funds. It. is
ML. i r i ' d t ha t there may be large

.'•iiounts of idle money for long periods
.! present conditions continue. This
it> t iot( because of lack of permanent
inves tment opportunities, of which
i licro are enough, but because there
.. re so inan.\ people who are only will-
ing to have their funds loaned for
.••hoit periods, while the demand for
•-uch is not active cnougli to absorb
x 've i i part of the available sums.

The foreign exchange market re-
mained weak, with sterling exchange
at far beiow the normal gold importa-
tion point. The main cause of weak-
niips for exchange lies in the steadily
[jilingr uip trade balance of the United
States In Europe. There are indica-
tions that this balance in favor of this
country will amount to colossal totals
during this year, for, in thev first nine
days of 1915, the exports of this ^coun-
try during that period coming to $61,-
820,247, which was $35,092,453 Ip ex-
cess of the imports during the 'same
period. The present outlook IS for
continued huge shipments for a long
time to come just for things already
ordered from this country.

Gold Will Klovr to America.
The establishment of gold credits

(here, the loaningNof large sums'"to for-
eign\ nations with which to make pur-
chases here and the continued piling
up of trade balances abroad all sug-

Vest that before long there will be a
\grreat movement of gold from all parts
' of the world to this country. There
has already been $200,000 shipped'from
London here, in French gold, but this\
will not arrive for several days. The
fiist arrival from any other source
than Canada was a shipment of $1,700,-
000 gold from ^rjina, for the account
of Japan, which will be followed b>
$1,2.30,000 in gold from the same source.
The establishments of credits'" for the
French and Russian governments here,
both going into millions of dollars for
the purchase of war supplies, i,for the
time obviates the necessity for gold
Importations from those countries, but
It is said in banking circles that after
a time the' debts of several nations
would advance to1 .such large propor-
tions at the present rate of their buy-
ing here that the only way to gel
further credit would be by means of
shipping large amounts of gold1 to the
United States.

' Railroad Traffic Improving.
Kailroad returns for the last few

•weeks have shown .that more traffic Is
moving than has been the case for
months, and in some sections the total
freight movements are up to or ahead
of those of the same time In 1914. As
a ,result of ihis heavier railroad busi-
ness, the roads, are, starting a less con-
servative policy than has been the rule
lor a. long Umei They are buying

many

The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
railway has made preliminary moves
for increasing its capital from $233,-
130 000 to $300,000,000, and all of the
'new stock which w>jll be made possible
of i&suatice thereby will be brought
out within a year or two under present
plans. There will be an issue of $29,-i
141,300 of ne'w stock to provide for
conversion of recently-issued convert-
ible bonds.

The reorganization of th'e St. Louis
and San Francisco railioad is to be con-
summated within the next six months,
according to interests in touch with
committees having leorganization their
purpose. A new corporation is to be
formed to take over all properties. An
assessment of as low a% ?10 and as high
as $20 a share on the outstanding stock
of the old company which will be par-
ticipating in the reorganization is now
planned by the committee.

Trade returns from some centers
statue that men are being put back to

Work by industrial organizations at
least six months sooner than had been
expected. On the other hand, investi-
gators in a number of large\cities flnd
that unemplo>nient is not decreasing
save at a very slow "rate. In a num-(
ber of lines of business where .many
employees have been either discharg-
ed or put on part time or part pay,
the present situation is summed up in
the statement that sentiment Is im-
proving very rapidly, but not yet to the
extent of taking back many former
employees.

Growing Stronger.
The copper metal market has frown

still stronger doming; the past week or
so, with sales ot the metal at better
than 13 3-^4 cents a pound, which is
almost 3 cents & pound above the low
ebb reached last November. Sales of
copper tor domestic use are increasing
in \ olume, while export demand for
the countries which are taking the
metal holds to a heavy total volume
each week. A further advance in cop-
per prices is expected within a short
timei in fact, there are interests'" in the
market who are looking for 15-cent
metal before this date next month. The
Copper Producers' association, which
published monthly statistics of, sales,
production ana surplus blocks of metal
until the war started, is to be dis-'̂ofsolved, members\oi the association be-
lieving that their statistics gave con-
sumers an advantage over them.

Several higher prices for steel prod-
ucts have been named during the last
w\eek or two, and the steel industry is
evidently expenencing a great increase
in tne Vvolume of its business. The De-
cemoer statement of the Steel corpora-
tion, showing an incrase of over 5uO,000
tons in unfilled tonnage, Is expected to
be exceeded this month, even though
there has been a big increase in tne
rate of production throughout the trade.
.Export^ orders are increasing, but the
best gains have been through railroad
buying.

Cotton and Wheat Market*.
Cotton prices were strong at times

during the week as a result ot active
trade and export buying, but on each
bulge there was selling from the south.
For the first week of January, both
domestic spinners'* takings and export
takings were xn excess of each total
for the corresponding period last year.
With ithe ginning total to January 1
up to almost 14,»uO,000 bales, there can
be little further doubt that the commer-
cial crop, with linters included, will be
in the neighborhood of 16,500,000 bales,
and the greatest cotton crop on record.
In view of recent high prices, com-
pared with the low of the last few
months, it is now the opinion of mar-
ket experts that ev(en the probability
of a huge carry-over this year will not
result in a general movement to curtail
acreage in the cotton planting during
the next tew months. ,.

After a sharp break early in the
week, wh,eat prices climbed back to
the high points of recent years within
the Wst day ipr two, as\a result of un-
abated foreign buying. Farmers did
not unload wheat on the break, and
they are holding back fcufr< amounts
of gram for still higher p.-Ices than
have been seen yet. Se'.Hnz Is always
In large amounts, but they are not
large enough to satisfy foreign buyers,
nor are they really so large in compari-
son with the huge crop ard the high
prices. The tone of the corn market
has been poor, with corn failing to re-
cover its losses^ the \va.y wheat did
Export demand Is good, butSiorn r«-

- - been very

COTTON WAS ACTIVE STOCKS STEADIED.
START TO FINISH TOWARD THE CLOSE

RESERVE DEPOSITS
SHOW BIG INCREASE

v

ML BE REALIZED
-" ——• \\

Time Ripe for Investment
in Dividend-Paying Stocks
When Money Is Cheap and
Prospects Brighten. !

Highest Prices Since Re-
opening of the Exchange.
Market Closed at Gain of
11 to 13 Points.

RANGE IN NEW YORK COTTON.

( I l l 1

lopen'HIghl Low) I
(Lnatl

lOpepfHIehl Low) Sale! Clone.
[ Pr«T.
I Clam*.

New York, January 16. — (Special.)
'Wall street was greatly Impressed by
the diagnosis of the trade situation in

jM,s.y m
July (

Deo ".

8.3S
8.55
8.70
8. 82
9.08

8.38
8.57
8.76
8.96
9.12

8.32
8.51
8.69
8.91
9.08

8.54
8.73
8.95
9.10

S.04
8.34
8.54
8.73
8.94
9.08

7.93
8.23
8.43
8.SO
8.82
8.97

Closed steady. {

RANGE rN NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
the diagnosis of the trade situation in , I J I 'L*»t| " I
the United States^ made this week by J . ( |Op«n|Hlth| Low! 8ale| Clo««. I
John A. Topping, chairman of the Ke- i Jan
public Iron and. Steel company. Top- |
pingr is -widely known in 'the financial
district as a man of sound and inde-
pendent judgment. He said Ithat in
his opinion the corner of depression
had unquestionably been turned. Point-
ing out that such conclusions were
warranted by the increase ' of 512,000
tons in the orders booked by the United
States Steel Corporation during tine
month of December, he added that his
own company and other independent
steel plants were showing similar gains
in new business.

That the chairman of the Republic
Iron and Steel \company is not the only
one to believe that the readjustment
of trade and finance Resulting; from
jthe European war is nearlng comple-
tion was evident from this week's fur-
ther advance in the stock market. ,Be-
yond question the west has begun to
uqe some of its wheat profits in the
stock market. Every stock exchange
house with a wire to the west telvls of
a steadily increasing volume of buyn
Ing-. Cheerful regarding the general
business outlook, the west is taking
advantage of cheap money to buy sea-
sohed Dividend paying stocks, which
off-tc hanosome investment returns. '

Time for Investment.
There never has been a time -when it

was not safe to buy' outright seasoned
dividend paying stock offering an in-
come return higher than the prevail-
ing .rate fo>- money. That Is especially
true after a^ prolonged period of trade
depression when idle money has piled
up and the prospects for the future are
bright. Seasoned dividend paying
stocks purchased under such conditions
may show temporary losses, but it is
only a question of time until there will
'be handsome profits. As was pointed
cut in this column before the stock
irarket was reopened, a huge surplus
of cheap money, cheap dividend pay-
ins; stocks, increasirife home and for -
eifrn trade, and many other unfailing
signs point to a bull market. To find
tlif in-come re'turn of a stock divide
the selling price into the annual dl-

March
M*y .
July.
Oct .
Dec .

8.00
8.25
8.46
8.76

8.02
8.26
8.48
8.75

7.97
8.18
8.39
8.67

8.00
8 24
8.46
8.75

7.79 i
7.79
8.23
8.45
8.72
8.85

7.70
7.90
8.13
8.34
8.62
8.75

Closed steady.

New York, January 16.—.Highest
prices since the exchange reopened last

Some Gains Made in Spe-
cialties, put Bears Were
Active Against Standard
Shares—Bonds Strong.

New York, January 16.—Dealings in
stocks during today's, two-hour session
were more than ordinarily active, but
an,. unusually large proportion of the
business was in shares'of the minor or (amount). $1,838,000.

Washington, January 16.—Reserve de-
i posits In the twelve federal reserve banks
increased nearly $10.000,000 during the past
week, according to a statement of tjheir
condition at the close qf business January

- 15, made today by the reserve board. 'The
•' statement shows: i

Iteeourc^*.
Gold coin and certificates, $236,516,000.
Legal tender notes, silver certificates and

subsidiary coin, $16,228,000. \
Total, $252.744.000.
Bills discounted and loans.
Maturities within thirty days, $6,049.000.
Maturities within sixty days. $4,344,000.
Other, $2.049,000.
Total. $12,442,000. I
Investments. $9,173.000.
Due from federal reserve banks: Items In

transit, $7,695,000.
All other resources, $16,144,000.
Total resources, $297,098,000.

Liabilities. x
Capital paid in, $18,075,000.
Reserve deposits, $277,176.000.
Federal reserve notes In circulation (net

inactive issues. Standard stocks suf-
fered more or less from realizing sales,
with some renewal of bear activity.
United States Steel, Amalgamated Cop-
per, Reading and the trans-continentnls,
which generally supply the bulk of the

Total liabilities, $297,098,000.
Gold reserve against net liabilities, S7.1
)r cent. x \
Cash reserve against net liabilities, 93,1

pe

per cent.
Cash reserve against liabilities after setting

aside 40 per cent gold reserve against net
trading, weie relegated to the back-1 amount of federal reserve n o t e s n c r c u s
ground and were disposed to weaken. | tion 93.5 per cent. nuie» m
They 'steadied at the close, however. » Clearing House Banks.

Gams in the specialties ranged from I Statement of the actual condition of clear-
1 to over 3 points, some of these stocks
advancing on very small transactions.
Standard Milling preferred was helped
by the announcement of another sharp
advance in the price of flour and Mexi-
can Petroleum's rise was traceable to
latest negotiations between this coun-
try , and Great Britain, respecting the
latter's Mexican oil interests.

Missouri Pacific, which excited some
attention by yesterday's late rise, was=.T ^_ ., '-' . *, J.A <*fcwv.i,n%/,« UJ J CO I.G* \*ay i* ICtlG Aloe, *T do

November were recorded m the cotton | less actlve today on denials of various
market today. There was an active
trade from start to finish and the uu-
dertone seemed to 'be very firm, only
one reaction being noted. Renewed
buying, in which
spot houses were

New Orleans
conspicuous,

and
fur-

fiend being paid.
1 his week's rapid advance in the

shares of Canadian Pacific is exiplainecl
'by the dispatch just sent out from Monfl
treal station that the management'i0F
the Canadian Pacific railroad was about
to notify the holders of its first mort-

isre 5 per cent bonds that the issue
would be paid off at any time before
the date of \maturity, July 1. There
are only $12,842,000 of these bonds now
outstanding. After July 1 the Cana-
dian Pacific will have no bonded debt
asainst Ms 3,000 miles of main line.

Wipes Oat Bonded Debt. '
To understan-d Canadian Pacific's

uriique financial position it is neces-
sary to point out, first, that the idea
of a railroad actually) paying off a
bond issue at maturity is something
almost unheard of. What always hap-
pens is that before one mortgage falls
due a larger one is created, part of
which is used to refund the maturing
issue. Outside of tho Canadian Pacific
there is not an important railroad In
the world today that has ever actually
paid off in cash a maturing mortgage
of any size As a result, the bonded
debt of our railroads goes on increas-
ing- steadily.

puring the past ten years, for ex-
ample. New York^ Central's bonded
debt has Increased from $200,122,000 to
$378,684,000. Great Northern, Canadian
Pacifiers closest competitor, now vhas a
bonded debt of over ?300,000,000. North-
ern Pacific has $302,351,000 bonds out-
standing; Union Pacific, $334,000,000-
Atchison, $313,000,000. \

Canadian Pacific was not Incorpor-
ated until February of 1881, and its
main line was not opened until 1887.
In addition to $25,000,000 cash, the com-
pany receiVed as a subsidy from the
dominion government 25,000,000 acres
of land. That waa not any more as-
sistance than was received by the Cen-
tral Pacific from our government. It
must be admitted, however, that land
anywhere in the west
more valuable than It

in 1881
was in

was
'1861.

Unli'ke the Central Pacific, however,
the Canadian Pacific has gone on sell-
Ing land received from the government,

to retire its bonded debt, until that
debt has been practically wiped out.
That is the secret'of Canadian Pacific's
unprecedented success. "•

Resourced of Canadian Pacific.
Today Canadian Pacific is operating

9ver 13,000 mllesx of railroad, forty-
four ocean steamships, thirty-three
lake and river boats, sixteen hotels, its
own grain elevators, its own telegraph
and news service, its own parlor and
sleeping car and extpress service. No
railroad in, this country can boast of
such resources.

As there are no Canadian Pacific
bonds outstanding, there Is no fear that
receivers
any pa:

nished an impetus for later strength
and the market c!6sed steady at a net
advance of 11 to 13 points.

Liverpool's unexpected strength was
the Influence which started the up-
ward -movement here. According to
Private cables. It was due to British
Manchester reports, particularly for
cloth, and advance, under hedge pies-
sure, some trading calling and conti-
nental buying in a small market. The
sharp response here, and persistent
strength after the opening, seemed to
Indicate underlying bullish sentiment,
and commission houses supporting or-
ders, as well as a conspicuous absence
of the hedging pressure, which wvas
something of a feature on the previous
upturn to around 8.90 for October

Inasmuch as speculative buying on
the advance has been largely of an
investment nature, the market is al-
most entirely dependent upon hedge
selling for its supply, outside o'f" the
scattered offerings from room traders
looking for reactions.

Reports from trade centersUndicated
a fair demand for goods with stocks
in retailers hands very low and a
willingness to buy at ipresent prices
for future wants.

Spot cotton, quiet; middling, uplands,
8.20; gulf, 8.4*;. No sales.

Strong In afeiv Orleans.
New Orleans, January 16.—The cot-

ton miarket was featured by a strong
rise today, in sympathy •with vbetter
prices in the Liverpool markets, and
on reports of a firmer feeling in spot
markets of the interior. Private ca-
bles from English brokers said that
the rise was due, to a large extent, to
American buying and that bullish sen-
timent was stimulated by the large
mill takings of the week. At the best
of the day, the trading months were
13 to vl* points over yesterday's final
figures. The close was at a net gain
of 9 to 11 points.

Realizing, on rather a large scale.

reorganization rumors. Western 'Mary-
land issues, especially the preferred
stock, made further gains in response
to persistent buying. Erie second pre-
ferred and Delaware and Hudson also
moved upwards. ,

Mercantile agencies reported steady
trade improvement and increased activ-
ity prevailed" at leading steel centers,
some of the mills in the Pittsburg dis-
trict having doubled their production of
a few weeks ago.

•The feature of the bank statement
was the large increase in demand de-
posits, which approximated $28,000.000,
while reserves increased about $15,-
400,000 with a comparatively moderate
expansion of loads.

Bonds added to recent gains, numer-
ous low-priced issues manifesting the
greatest vstrength. Total sales, -par
value, were $1,607,000 United States
government bonds also shared In the
advance.

New York Stocks:

Amalg Copper .
Am Agricultural
.Am. Can

Prev.
High. Low. Close. Close.
. 658f, r,S 55% 65%

. . 49 49 49 49%
. 31 30>A 3014 30%

Am. Car and Fdry 47% +7H
Am. Cotton Oil . . 46 45 4« 44%
Am. Smelting . . . 60 59^ 59% 60%
Am. Snuff . . . .144% 144 144% 142
Am. Sugar . . . .104' 104 104 104
Am. Tel. and\ Tel . .118% 118'A 318% HS^i
Am. Tobacco . . .225 225 225 204%
Atchison 94% 9-H4 94% 94 V4
Atlantic Cast Line 100 V 100%
B. and 0 71'A 7lVi "IVi 71%
Bethlehem Steel . . . 53% 62%. 63V
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather .
Chesp'e and Ohio
Chi , Mil. and

Paul . . .
Brie . . .
General

.160M 159% 160^4 160%

. 3 5 % 35 35% 35%

. 42% 42% 43% 43

Electric'

St.
. SSVi
- 22%

S514 85 Vi 88 Vi
22% 22% 22^,

143 114 y<
Great Northern, pfd.1141)^ 114% 114% 114%
Illinois Centra;
Interboroueh-Met..

pf d
Kan. City South.
Lehigh Valley . .

and

107 106

met the advance around the o'penins, | Missour
and the price fell off nearly 10 points. "
Fresh buying entered the market- on
the break and there was a quick re-
covery to the highest levels again.

Bulls called attention to the fact
that there were on shipboard at all

50 50,
. 22% 22% 22% 22%
.134% 134% 134% 134

116 115%
210 '209
169 16S

and Tex. SVt 9%
Pacific . . 10% S&S 8% 9%

fc lSSett and Myers
orillard Co.

Mo , Kan

United States ports
against only 226,000 a

427,000 bales,
w r year ago, and
predicted heavy exports for the near
future. These "figures and. others in
the week-end statistics had not a lit-

with the strength of- th<^

Petrolem. . . Sf
N". Y. Central . . . 89
N. Y., N. H. and H.
N. and W. .
Northern Pacific

56 r >G% 64
88% 88% 88%

... 53% 53%
.102% 102 102% 101%
.102 101% 101% 101%

Pennsylvania . . . .100 105% 106
Reading 147% 147ii
Rep. Iron and Steel. 21 20%

do. pfd.
Rock Island Co. . .

do. pfd. . . . .
St. L. and San Fran.

9% 1%

tie to do
market. . doSpot cotton, steady; sales on the oiA;;;;
sipot, 1,020 .bales; to .arrive, 1,075; good ° T--.

ptd
Seaboard Air Line

Sipot, J.,u^v lUBues, n j i n i j i i v ^ , A . V . W , 6uuv«
ordinary, 6 1-16; strict good ordinary,
6 9-16; low middling, 7-1-16; strict low
middling, 7 7-16; middling, 7 13-16;
strict middling, 8 1-16; good middling,
8 7-16; strict good middling, 8 13-16.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta, January 16.—Cotton steady;

mNewn^ork—Middling 8.20; receipts 175;
exports 200; stock 90.886.

New Orleans- " "
10.81,5; exports

Galveston—Middling 81-16; receipts 26,-
972; exports 16,220; sales 400; stock 562,-i

Texas City—Receipts 3,919.
Mobile—Middling (J 9-16; receipts 2,056;

Middling 7 13-16; receipts
22,720; sales 2,095, stock

sales 50, stock 54,401.
Savannah—Middling 7%; receipts 11,093;

exoorts 10,731, sales 2,935, stock 321,189.^. . . — , . -„, ^,n~, receipts

7 % ; receipts

receipts 3,987;

ixports 10,731, sales a.aso, SIOCK
Charleston—Middling 7 % <g> 7 % ,

1,392; sales 1,600, stock 140,916.
Wilmington—Middling

1,404, stock 47,638
Norfolk—Middling 7 % ;

sales 1,804; stock 62,229.
Baltimore—Middling 8; stock 9,658.
Boston—Middling 8.10; receipts 839; ex-

ports 3,347; \stock 900. , ,
Philadelphia—Middling 8.45, , stock 1,974.
Minor ports—Receipts 697; stock 177,913.
Totals tor day-j—Receipts 63,408, exports

62,218; sales 8,784; stock 1,827,342.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling 8; receipts 24,572;

shipments 24,376; sales 5,540, stock 203,-
665. ' i

Memphis—Middling 7%: receipts 2,320,
shipments 3.107; sales 6,000; stock 260,352.
' Augusta—Middling 8; receipts 1,699;
shipmerits 2,114; sales 1,890, stock 150,174.

St. Loula—Middling 71,.
shipments 3,981, aalesV 200

Cincinnati—Receipts 2,534;

receipts 4.469;
stock 37,975

shipments

7*: receipts 1,393.
stiipnvents 1,749, stock 59,760.

Totals for day—Receipts 37,037, ship-*
ments 37,021; sales 12,630, stock 721,723.'

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at United

vfi
States port
iared with
iaat year:

New Orleans..
Galveston . .
Mobile
Savannah. .. .
Charleston.. .
Wilmington.. .
Norfolk
New York ..
Boston
Pacific coast ..
Minor ports
Various ,\. .,

rts on Saturday, January 16, com-
those on the corresponding uay

1R15.
10,875
26,972

2,055
11,093

1,392
1.40*
3,987

175
839

"697

V 19H.x 5<,86t
15,275

314
3,158

123
196

1 107

Jron
Southern Pacific . .
Southern Railway.

do pfd
Tenn. Copper . .3114

21
75%

%
1%

2%
13%
38

27
85%
16>4

. . . G8
SIM, 3Hi
. . 132

12'A .1214

105%
147""
21

861
15%

1%

ll*
38

27
85 U

II*

Texas C,o
Tex. andx Pacifle. . . 12*4
Union Pacific . . .119>£ 119 119
U. S. Steel . . . 61% 51

do. pfd 108H 108?A
Utah Copper . . . 52 51% 51%
Va.-Caro. Chem. . . 19% l&y, 18%
Western Upion . . 61% 00% 61

H8%

108

18 *
60%

Total sale's lor the day, 104,600 shares

New York Bonds.
U. S. 2s, registered

do. coupon
U. S. 3s, registered

do. coupon
XI. S. 4s, registered

do. coupon ,
Panama 3 ,̂ coupon . . . . „.
American Agricultural 5s . . .
American Cotton Oil 5s. bid
Am. Tel. and Tel. cv 4%a .. ..
Am. Tobacco 6s, bid
Atcliison gren. 4s ..
Atlantic Coast Line ool 4s . .
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4%s .. ..
Central o£ Georgia 5s, bid . .V.
Central Leather
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4%a ..
Chicago, B. and Q. joint 4s . .
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul cv. 4%o

• 87 %
• 98%
..100%
..100%
. 100%
..109%
..100%
. .100

-'•' 97%
. .J20
. . 9 4 %
. . SO
. . SC%
. .100
.. 99
. . 72%
.. 96H
. . 95%
. . 24 %Chi., R. 1. and P. R. R. col. 4s

Erie gen. 4s
Illinois Central ref. 4a g7
Ij. and N. un Is 92%
"Liggett and Myers 5s ,v. ...... ..101%
Lorlllard 5s 102
Mo , Kan. and Tex. 4s f g
N. T. Central gen. 3%a, bid 81 "A
N. Y., N! H. and Hart. cv. 6s .. ..104%
Norfolk and Western cv. 4s, bid .. ..102
Northern Pacific 4s 91U
Pennsylvania cv. 3^4s (1915) 99?i|
Reading gen. 4s . . 9 3
Republic Iron and Steel !>s (.1940), bid. 71%
St. Louis and San Fran. ref. 4.s, bid
Seaboard Air Line adjv. 5s ..
Southern Bell Telephone 5s . .
Southern Pacific cv. 4s . . ..
Southern Railway 5a

do. geh. 4s
Texas Company ov. Os ..
Texas and Pacific 1st ..
Union Pacific 4s
U. S. Steel 6s
Va.-Car. Chemical 8s .. . .

65 V,
.. 69
.. 97%
.. 82
'.. 99
.. 65
.. 99%
.. 96
.. 95%
. .102
.. 82

Houston
Memphis ..
Augusta . .
St. Louis .
Cincinnati
tattle Rock

Interior Movement.
1915.

24,572
2,370

.. ^ 1,699
.. 4 ,469

2,584
1,393

4 275 '

35,498

1914.
11,'927

4,214-

-s will ever be appointed for
. . rt of the company's1 property.

Moreover, the company still 'has over
seven and a half million acres of un-
sold land, which is valued at $128,225 -
000. Last years' land- sales alone
brought In ?4,618,000 net.

Sir Thomas G. Shaughnessy, the ex-
ecutive head of Canadian Pacific, was
born in Milwaukee, and he learned part
of what he knows about railroading
in the United States, working- for St.
Paul. The part he learned, however,
was not financing There is not an im-
portant railroad in the world that has
been financed with the same conserv-
atism as Canadian Pacific. Fortunate-
ly for that company's American neigh-
bors, the day of -rate wars has passed.

Canadian Pacific's announcement re-
garding its maturing bonds is not the
only one of interest which came this I
week from Canada. According i to re- I
liable Information received in Wall'
street, Canadian mills have caused con- I
sternatlon in steel circles In this coun-
try by taking largre orders for steel ,„ - , - ,^*,, .-- • • - - •
rails to be delivered to our railroads Y?,Llo>Jnn

mFfdd!i£e:' ,? tf' Sa!5s' 3'000' -•

foUla^ln lI'oT o5? "r'attdT hlvl ®&? «»?" *$£?*&& 'SSSSf
never paid less than $28 a ton for rails \
that price being fixed by the steel I May-June,
corporation, and maintained by Inde-1 July-AUK. .

Financial.
New Tork, January 16>.—Mercantile pa-

per, 3%<g>4 .
Sterling exchange firm; 60-day bills,,

S4.8176; for cables,' $4.8450; for demand,
$4 84. I

Bar silver, 48%. \ \
Mexican dollars, 31 % \

• • j Government bonds .strong, railroad bonds

4.S56 j Money. 1 per cent Discount rates short
;,7S | liillh, 21-18 per cent, three months. 2%

per cent.

COTTON .GOODS DEMAND
STEADILY INCREASING

Inr house banks and trust companies for the
week shown they hold $135,971,010 reserve
in excena of legal requirements. This is an
increase of ?15,331,200 over last week

Actual condition:
Loans, etc., I2.197HOS.OOO: increasp, 58,-

509,000. l
Reserve In own vaults, $351,692,000, in-

crease. $14.010,000.
Reserve in federal reserve bank, $108,103 -

000; increase, $7,365,000. ,
Reserve in other depositaries. 131.697,000;

decrease, $637.000-
Net d(,mand deposits. $2.059,263,000. in-

crease, $27,983.000.
Net time deposits, $S9,85S,000; increase,

$199,000. ^
Circulation, $42.946,000; decrease, $3,2TO,-

000,x of which J273.658,000 is specie.
Aggregate reserve, $491.392,000. V
Excess reserve, $135,971,010; increase, $15,-

391,200.
Summary of state banks and trust com-

panies in Greater New York' not Included
in clearing house statement:Li . . -
400.

Specie, $43,218.900; decrease, $383.100.
Legal tenders, $11.241,400; decrease, S978,-

600.
Total deposits, $B44,302,700; decrease,

$792,700.
Banks' cash reserve la vault, $11,149,300,
Trust companies' cash reserve in vault,

$48,311,008. i . jjji
V Comment on Reserve Statement.
Washington, January 18.—i'As compared

with last week, the statement show:, a- grain
of over $2,000,000 In the cash resources."
says the board's supplementary announce-,
meni, "and of almost $4,000,000 In the eoldl
resources of the banks. Ijoana and discounts
increased i durlngr the \veek\over $2.600,000.
Nearly 60 per cent of the paper held by the
banks matures within thirty days and 83.5
per cent within sixty days. Investments In
public securities are reported by six banks.
By far the larger ^part ol the securities
bought are municipal and state warrants
maturing within six months. The amount
of United States bonds bought by one bank
is $925,000 " , V '

Loans, etc., $555,130,900; decrease, $0,2l7,-
ii). \

Naval Stores. \ \
Savannah, Ga., January 18.—Turpentine

firm at 44 cents; sales, 42; receipts, 88,
shipments, 108, stocks,, 35,758. Rosin firm;
sales, 427, receipts 420; shipments, 797,
stocks, 44,427 A, B, $3.20, C, D, B, P. G,
$3.30; H. I. $3.35; K, $3.70; M,' $4.25! N,
$5.30; window glass, $5.70, water wmte,
$5 80. , 1

Country Produce.
New York, January 16.—Butter unset-

tled, unchanged; receipts 2, 717.
Cheese firm, unchanged; receipts 282

boxes. \ " (

Bggs unsettled; 5,694 oases; fresh gath-
ered, extra fine, 39^40, extra firsts, 38;
firsts, 38@87; seconds, 33©35.

Dressed poUltny quiet: western roasting
chickens, 6 @ 9 W ; fresh. lowls, 12«,@18;
turkeys, 12® 21. i

Kansas City, January 16.-—Butter, eggs
and poultry unchanged.

Chicago, January 16.—£utter unchanged.
V Eggs 16wer; receipts 8,984 cases, at mark,
canes Included, 26@S544; ordinary firsts,
32@33; firsts. 34@>85.

Potatoes unchanged; receipts, 40 cars.
Poultry, alive, unchanged.
St. Louis, January 16.—Poultry, butter,

and eggs unchanged. ^

Sugar.
New York, January 16.—Sugar futures

easier, under scattered liquidation, prompted
by continued favorable weather hi Cuba and
freer offerings of supplies from that coun-
try. Closed 1 to 2 points lower; sales, T'iO
tons. February, 2.91; May, 305 , June, 312;
September, 3.28.

At Qne 'Time During^ Ses-
sion t;he Loss Amounted
to 5 Cents—Copn and Oats
Also Lost.

Chicago. Januarj- 16.^—Five cents ^a
bushel was knocked off the price of
wheat today in less than fifteen min-
utes, putting the market under severe
strain and causing a flood of stop loss
selling. The flurry which was, to some
extent, overcome, started i by reports
that al bill woulij be introduced in^con-
gress .to place an emDargo on wheat
exports. President "Wilson's order for
investigation of wheat and Hour puces
was not known of here until after trad-
ing hours. Wheat closed unsettled at*
2 1-S to 3 3-S net decline, with corn off
3-4 to 3-4@7-8, oats down 3-4(g»7-S, and
prov^ions varying fro nun setback of
a shade to a rise of 7 1-2. \

Suddenness of the break in wheat was
explained in a measure bv the fact that
recent buvers had sought to protect
their trades by orders to faell out and
stop losses if there should happen to be
a decline of 1 1-2 to 2 1-2. These orders
that soon overwhelmed the 2Tiarket.and
kepti prj\ee8 plunging down here also
was of considerable influence.

Corn gave way with wheat.
showed unexpected relative
especially as big purchases

but
strength,
by cash

houses were being hedged in th* pit.
Conditions as to oats paralleled corn
'Packing house products showed^ only

temporary weakness when • grain de-
clined.

\
Chicago Quotations. \

Followlnff were quotations on the Chicago
Board ofA Trade today:

Articles Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
WHEAT—'

ll.iv . . .1434 1 H',2 1 40 1 11% 1.4.r.
July

.77%

.78V4

64

May
July . . . .

OATS—
May . . . .
July . . . .

PORK—
Jan
May . . . .19.05

LARD—
Jan
May .1 .

RIBS—
Jan. . .
May . .

7 8'4

l.Z.TiJi 1.26

' .70% .771
.77%

.54% .55S>

19 05 IS 90

V

.'I 10.77 10 67

10 27 10.30 10.22

,78 H

.55 -S

.53%

18.35
18.97

VlO.BO
10 75

9.S5
10.27

.78

.79

.66%

.r>4<4

18.35
18.97

10.42
10.70

Receipts in Cnlcago.
Articles.

Wheat.
Corn, cars
Oats, cars
Hog's, head k . . . ' 20,ObO

:\
Today.

79
77

2,72

Grain.
Chicago. January Itl —Cash Wheat—?Co.

2 red. $140%1.48%; No. 2 hard, n.40<3>1.4».
Corn—No 2 yellow. 73%»
Oats—Standard. r>3? i®C4.
Rye—No 2., ll.aoijf 1.22. v

Barley. 70@7S. '
Timothy. S 6 0 0 l f i 7 3 5 .
Clover, $12 50®!.").00
SI Tjouifc. January 10.—Cash.
WHEAT-

NO. 2 red .
No. 2 hard

CORN—
N o . 2 . . .
No. 2 white

1 OATS—
No 2 . . .
No. 2 \ \hitp

Kansas City. J anua iy 11>

Close
.1 43 fe
.1.43 @1.'

. 71%

. 71 @ 7 r>

. T1 u,

prev clone,
1 42 «i)J..461A
1.43 ©1.44

70%
73 @74

Wheat-.
No. 2 hard, $136% fill 3S; No. 2 rod, 51.37®
1,39 I

Corn—No. 2 mixed, 71%lfB72; No 2 white,
74<5>74%.

OatR—No. 2 White, 54y,@5E, No. 2, mixed,
62©53. *

GKNKKAL AGENTV FOR SALE of De-
benture Bonds, denominations $100 and $500.
Quarterly coupons, fcuccessfal, v,e]I establish-
ed, semi-public corporation guaranteeing (5
per cent and one-third profits Paid 7 per
cent last year, expect 9 per cent this year;
sells par with st^.dk bonus, additional fundta
needed for financing anotlif"* branch of Us
sa^fe. profitable and Ipfi-Kimnte business.
Prominent men connected, llperal commls-
«ion ^contract v . i r r tn ts po-inanPnt aK( 'ncy
organization Inquiries invitod. IJKXKF1-

Spot steady; centrifugal, 4 0 4 , molasses, CIAL JLOAX MH'IETV, Khscx Blel(t., X«>w-
27. Refined steady. .ark, TC. .1. /

RLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED, PUBLIC ^ACCOUNT

President Audit Company of the South
Healey Bvildinst ATLANTA

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
4 COTTON MERCHANTS

*• rMembers: New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchangf
Associate Members Liverpool Co'tton Association V

5« BEAVER STHEKT, KKW YORK
Ordera HO limited for purchase or unle of cotton for future «lellvtkr>.

made ou npot cotton for delivery. t^orrenpoiultMivc luvited.
D. C. COTHIliviVv Cundler Iluildlnfr, Atlanta,

SPECIAL. EXAMINATIONS SYSTEMATIZING

ALONZO RlCHAUDSOfti & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE] BUItiDlBTG . ATLANTA, GEORGIA
A Staff of Thoroughly Trained mm& Qualified Accountant*, Waoae Bxpertenc*

Thcai t» Mali* a Critical Aaalr»U of Boolu amd Account*.

HUBBARDBROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New Tork Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange, New
Tork Produce Exchange; associate member* Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase and sule ot cotton and cotton seed oil for
future delivery. ^ Special attention and liberal terms grlven for consignment*
of spot cptton for delivery. Correspondence Invited. i

~r

Total .. .. 37,037 24,557

Estimated Receipts Monday.
Galveeton, 20,500 to 22,000, against 12,770

last year. ^~
New Orleans, 7.000 to 9.000, again&t 6,411

New York, January 16.—The demand for
*>,!']2 staple cotton goodfe has\ increased Fteadily j

*414 l this month and toward the end of this \\eek i
1,128 i there «as a noticeable fraln in the demand '

for the semi-staples and the fancies. The j
naming of new fall prices on a very low
baals has helped, but the firmer tone in
raw cotton and the general business 1m-

laat year.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool,

«ood
January
middllne,

16. — Cotton, spot
5.24; middling.

pendent cojnpanies.
> Prior to 1901 the steel mills guar-
anteed all rails. TS'lth ^the formation
of the trust, how'ever, that practice
was abandoned. It is understood that
the Canadian-made rails to be deliv-

thls country will be guaran-
' R. L. B.

ered in
teed.

Rice.

OcU-Nov. .
Jan.-Feb. .
Feb.-March.

\OpenInff Range.
.\ .4.69 -+.7S
. .4.75%-4.81
. .4.S5«4-4.87%
. .4.91 -4.90

. .492

Close.
4.74!?
4 80i2
4.90V2
4.94V2
4.93^4

Prev.
CJo«e.
4.60-

4'P'4

4'.87

New Orleens, January 16. — An active tone
in Japan and the rough grade <ot rice con-

Cotton Seed OH.
New York. January 1C —Cotton seed oil

was strong and higher ijn active buyiife for
western and southern account ana povei-
ing, closing at 17® 22 points net advance
Sales, 8,800 barrels. The market closed firm
Spot, 8.60@6.75. Futures ranged as fol-
lows:

Open.
January . . . . „. .6.40 ©6,60

Close
6.60@6 65
6,70<S)6,SO

__ __ _ _ g S14t(J 83
pan.~3H @4 *4-\ Hice polish, per" ton."$23.00 April . . . . . . . 6.7b@b.S6 ti'.$f)l$6 92
@25; bran, ^ per ton, $12.00@tl6.00. Re- Miiy . . . . . ^ .6.94 <J?J6.9,1 7 0 1 < & 7 0 3
celpts: Hough. 1,675; millers. 1,533: clean. June 7.l)0«(i712 7 l l O f a 7 1 4
3.74S. Sales; 41* sacks rough Honduras at July _ . . v

Unued today, clean Honduras ruling steady. .
Quote: Rough Honduras, B2.50@4,00; Japan. S February , \ . . . .6.50(g)6.62
2i50Ng>4.00; clean Honduras, 4H@5>4 ; Ja- i March ....... 6.71 <& 6. 73

3.00®4.00; 4.567 pockets clean Honduras at
fc-; ftiS pockats

provement has been felt. New prices named
on canton flannels have been made on a
l^asis from I fa to 21 /± cents a yard below
the prices of a year ago, v\hlle aoltd color
flannels hav«> been reduced from 1 cent to
1*4 cent a yard. On staple tickings prices
have been dropped 1 cent a yard to a basis
of 11 VE cents for 8-ounce goods.

Business on print a and southern staple
ginghams has been broader, and there has
also b^en additional buuineas placed on dress
ginghams. The trade on cotton blankets
has been active. mo«t of the leading jobbers
having covered their fall requirements on
the fatandart! brands. Wide print cloths
are farmer and there ha-s been some im-
provement in the demand for drills and
sheetings.

The ton«* of the primary markets IH
distinctly better so far as demand is con-
cerned, but mills continue to complain of
the lack of profit in \current quotations.

Prices are aa follows' Print clothe, 28-
inch, 64x64s, 2%c; 64x60s, 2%c; 38%-Inch,
G4x64s, 3% (5>4^ brown sheeting, southern
standards, 6 ̂ c, denims, 9-ounce, 12 %c,
tickings. 8-ounce, 11 Vac; standard prints,
4%c , staple ginghams, Gftc; dressed glng-
hamb, 9 J,4c v

Cotton goods were more active today for
spot and futures delivery. Burlaps were
steady. Unens were firm. Knit goods were
In better demand for spring.

1000 BALES
OF '

COTTON FOR SALE
\

J. L. WILLIAMS
BUENA VISTA, GA.

AT THE BEGINNING OF THIS NEW YEAR WE
SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESSVAND CORRESPONDENCE

TELEGRAPH US FOR OUR MARKET OPINION .
S»me Member of This Firm Will Personally Answer Your Wire

JOHNSTON, STORM & C(
IMEXAS YORK

N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE
N. Y. PRODUCE EXCHANGE

Metals.
New, York, Januarj lb — Metal markets

\\ere A ithout feature or change,
Lake copper nominal, ejectrcl} tic, 13% to U3!

13*4 , casting, 1SJ^ to 13%. ~~

V

i MEMBERS
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE =

| COTTON, COTTON SEED OIL AND GRAIN (
îiuuiiiuiiiiiiimiiiiiif̂ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii A
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AMERICAN CIMNS
HANGED BY MEXICANS

Carranza Officials Accused of
Executing Two Men Who

Had Been Naturalized.\
San Antonio, Texas, January

Gustavo Hernandez and Francisco
Yturria, said to be naturalized Ameri-
cans of Donna, Hidalgo county, Texas,
•were executed by order of Carranza
officials at Rio Bravo, according to
notifications received today by the fam-
ilies of the^ two men.

According to information received by
relatives of the men, they were charged
with supplying- factions opposed to
Carranza with arms, and.^it is alleged,
three wagon loads o£ rifles were con-
fiscated when they were arrested. It
is stated that ^hey were hanged.

A dispaich from Donna la-te tonight
states! that reports of the alleged exe-
cutions were sent by friends of Her-
nandez and Yturna wrio were in Mex-
ico at the time th^ey were arrested, and
stated that the information was se-
cured from Mexican officials.,

Denial is made by Carranza officials
at Matamoros that the men were put
to death. The report that the men
•were American citizens also has been
questioned and cannot be confirmed to-
night., N \
ONE AMERICAN FREED;
[THREE STILL IN JAIL.

Laredo, Texas, Januaiy 16. — Terrell
33obo, one of the four Americans ar-
rested in Jfcuvo Laredo, Mexico, charg-
ed with attempting to smuggle Mexi-
can cattle into Texas, was acquitted
&nd released late, today. Headly and
William M. Whitevand William Burns,
•the other three, still were in jail to-
night. American Consu.1 Garrett stated
Ihc believed they would be released
Monday. They aie said to be charged
•with bribery as well as attempted
Smuggling-.

_ A.

BIG Y. M. C. A. CHORUS V

FOR REVIVAL MEETINGS
A male chorus of 100 members is be-

ing made up at the Young Men's Chris-
tian association to take part in the
Chapman-Alexander revival meetings
In February. The chorus will meet on
Tuesday nights for training^undei Pro-
fessor William Aczexfil, a European
singing director.

At the organization meeting held
last night the following officers were
elected: J. Austin Brooks, president:
Robert L. Milan, vice president and
pianist; R. E. Mell, secretary-treasurer,
and C. W. Wall, chairman of the mem-
bership committee The chorus will be
allowed twelve members who flo not
belong^to the Y. M. C A.

\ V

"Cure Your
Rupture Like
I Cured Mine

Sea Captain Cured His Own
Bupture After Doctors Said

1 "Operate or Death."

' HI* Eftmedy and Book Sent Free.
Captain Collin'gs sailed the seas for

Vmany years; then he sustained a bad
double rupture that soon forced him to
i>ot only remain ashore, but kept him
bedridden for years He tried doctor
after doctor and truss after truss. No
iresults ! Finally, he was assured that
Jie must either submit to ai dangerous
and abhorrent operation or die. He di/3

Beithcrl He cured himself instead.

•Fellow Men «nd Women, You Don't HUT.
To Da Cut Up, and Yea Don't Have

To B<? Tortured By Truuei."
Captain Collings made a study of

himself, of his condition—and at last h»
was rewarded by the > finding of the
method that so quickly made him a well,
Btrongr, vigorous and happy man.

Anyone can use the snino method;
It's simple, easy, safe and inexpensive.
Kvery ruptured person in the world
should have the Captain Collings book,
telling all about liow he cured himself,
and how anyone may follow the same
treatment in their own home 'without
nny trouble. The book and mediclpe are
' FREE. They will bo sent prepaid to
«ny\ rupture sufferer who will flll out
the below coupon. But send It right
nwny—now—before you\ put down this
paper. *.

BYRNE SWEARS
OF

Witness Gives Sensational Evi-
dence in Regard to Alleged

Grafting in San Domingo.

New York, January 16.—Testimony
that Secretary Bryan was informed that
James M. Sulli\ran, minister to the
Dominican Republic, figured in art al-
legel conspiracy to exploit public con-
tracts in that republic was heard to-
day at the inquiry*, into the minister's
fitness. ,

James L. Bryne, ai construction engi-
:er, i testified that hex had told Mr.neer.

Bryan that the minister's cousin, Tim-
othy J. Sullivan, had told him that the
minister had arranged that the Bancio
Nacional of^ Santo Domingo should get
government contracts! and ,that he, Tim-
othy J., was down In Santo Domingo
to manage the construction work and
bee that Minister Sullivan "got his bit."

Mr. Bryan, the witness said, asked
him to write it out and then said
"Perhaps you don't care to do this."

Bryne,said he would be glad to and
the secretary replied that it would not
be necessary. "I got the impression,"
said the witness, "that the secretary,
didn't want the matter on the records
of -the state department."

"SAIld With. Bryan."
The affidavit' further stated that

Timothy J. Sullivan had said there
would be no trouble in carrying the
business through, as the Bancio Na-
cional, "the concern which worked up
this scheme and was to finance it, was
solid with. Secretary Bryan."

In the Social Whirl
PL MERCHANTS

Jsma pooly.
v The cotillion was the brilliant even-
ing «vent of the week, the club mem-
bers and the ladies of the party oc-
cupying the first ten rows of the par-
quet at the Atlanta theater for the
Raymond Hitchcock performance. On
the same occasion there .were seven
box parties in which the ladies of the
different parties wore evening toilets,
in one of these' Miss Isabel Rotoirt-
son and Miss Louise Broyles the honor
guests) Mr. and Mrs. Ranson Wright,
Miss Jennie 'Mobley, Miss Mary Rob-
inson, OVIr. Thomas Conjially were to-
gether. Mrs. Kelly Evans, iMr. and
Mrs. Robert Adger Smythe, Cap. James

Of-vA English, Mr. James F. Alexander
cupied a box together.

Both the galleries were crowded, antt
in the parquet the majority of the
guests wore evening attire, this giving
the occasion a metropolitan atmos-
phere, and, no doubt, inspiring the very
goo(! performance. As Raymond Hitch-
cock himself said, "It certainly was a
poor play from the standpoint of plays,"
but it is (better in the eyes of the
theater-goer to see the mediocre play
or performance interpreted by clever
people, than to see the more preten-
tioui play afcted by people who do not
know the A, B, C bf the art, a strik-
ing incident of the latter ' condition

V. I in a play produced here about a weekSullivan also (told the witness, accord-
Ing to the affidavit, that Minister Sul-
livan had used his ^influence to obtain
a ?1,000 loan, for him "fiom the Na-
tional Bank (sic) of Santo Domingo,
and that it would never have to 'be paid
off, as that -was eventually a pait of
the minister's rake-off."

"I told all-these ^ things in substance
as set forth in this aftidavit to Secre-
tary Bryan," the affidavit continued.
"I know all the officials of the state
department have .been advised of the
true conditions in Santo Domingo by
many other Americans whose standing
and integrity cannot be questioned,

"The American people, the president
of the United States and the democratic
party have been discredited and- dis-
honored in Santo Domingo by the/con-
duct of Minister Sullivan. The net re-
sult in Santo Domingo is that sincere
and honest American business men who
have invested their money in legitimate
enterprises for the development of the
Dominican Republic have suffered great
loss."

Asked Bryan to Act.
Supplementing his affidavit, B/yne

testified that he had asked Secretary n",al entertainment has 1
Bryan "most urgently to clean out the ture of a theater party,
situation before it got public and cre-
ated a scandal."

"Secretary Bryan said1 to me," testi-
fied the witness, " 'I wish you'd write
:his out and sign your name to it and
leave it here.' Then, keeping his eyes
on me, he said, 'Perhaps you wouldn't
care to do-this.' I said, 'Mr. Bryan, I
wouldn't have come here if I -wasn't
willing to stand by what I've told you.'
I said I would be glad to write out a
statement and then he said it would
not be necessary. I did everything I
could to get Mr. Bryan to take the mat-
ter up."

Bryne testified that as far as he
knew ,the alleged conspiracy had not
matured, chiefly because of Timothy J.
Sullivan's frankness in "discussing the
subject.

RECEIVER IS ASIZED
FOR CITIZENS'{BANK

OF EAST POINT, GA.

ago. The chorus were well trained
and attended to their business on the
stage, the dancers danced well, the
costumes were clean and so were the
funny songs and the jokes, while the
star of the pccasion, though always
the star, assembled well the forces
around him "with distinct opportunity
for them, and no loss to himself.

*****
THE
COTILLION.

The .cotillion is- always the most an-
ticipated of social^ entertainments^ by
the group of men composing the mem-
bership. The memibership was origi-
nally drawn from the dancing contin-
gent of the Capital City club. Among
the ipresidents of the organization haive
been Lucian McClesky, the late James
W. English, Jr., John D. Little an<i
Thomas B. Paine. The entertainments
havev frequently been given in the na-
ture of dinner-dances with the cotil-
lion following, and with the exception
of one year the dinner or supper has al-
ways been given at the Capital City
cluib. For the last i;ew years the an-
nual entertainment has been in the na-

the selections,
having been, among others, "The Red

of lace. Mrs. Edward C.\Peters wore a
gold-colored satin gown brocaded in
Dresden flowers. Mrs. James H. Nun-
nally's handsome toilet was in black
satin.

*****
OTHER
ENTERTAINMENTS.

Other entertainments included the
tea-dance at the Driving club Wednes-
day "afternoon, a number of small -din-
ner parties, among those entertaining
at these being Mr. and Mrs. Hunt Chiip-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jackson and
Mr. and »Mrs. Robert Adger Smythe.
The informal dance at the Georgian
Terrace included a party of seventy-
five Friday evening. The Drama league
drew a large gathering to hear Mr.
Memminger read "The Gadsbys," and
the Alliance Franchise held an un-
usually large" meeting at the Univer-
sity club Friday afternoon to hear
Madame Slifer read Brieux's play, V'La
Femme Seule."

Short plays by both Houghton amd
Shaw will be read at the meeting 'of
the Drama league Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. William J. Morrison will, be the
soloist for the Sunday night club meet-
ing tonight at the Georgian Terrace.

DRUID HILLS
TEA-DANCE.

At the Druid Hills Golf club yester-
day afternoon the same enthusiasm
which has made the weekly tea-dances
a delightful part of the season's social
program, assembled two hundred and
fifty guests.

Miss Edwin Lewis, of New Tork, was'
the guest of honor in Dr. and Mrs. W.
W. Blaekman's party.

Miss Rose Bishop, of Talbotton, who
Is visiting Mrs. W. E Talley, was guest
of honor in Mr. Walter Hill's party,
which included Miss Eugenia Caldwell,
Miss Emma Jordan,( Mr. Gator 'Wool-
ford, Dr. J. A. Gentry, Dr. C. P. Hodge.

Others entertaining were Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas B. Paine, Dr. and Mrs. T. P.
Hinman, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. King, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Pearse, Mr. and Mrs. C.
V. Rain-water, Mrs. Holmes Frederick,
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Steed, Mr. and Mrs
O. C. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Worthen, Mr. and Mrs. A. 'E. Harless,
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Adair, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Dunn. «.****

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Cohen will en-
tertain at the dinner-dance at the
Driving club next Saturday in compli-
ment to Mies Isoline Campbell.

Mr. and (Mrs. Robert A. Smythe gave
a pretty dinner last night at their
home, the party numbering ten. u,c piusi-niu, among waom j

The table, elegant in its appoint- Joseph H. Luijipkin, of the

Judge Joseph Lumpkin and
v Mell R. Wilkinson Will

v . Make Addresses.
V

ments, had as its centerpiece a bowl
of coreopsis, and their pink was re-
peated in detail of decoration and
service. ***.**
AT DINNER- \ \
DANCE. i

At the dinner-dance at the Driving
club last ni'ght Mr. and Mrs. John
Kiaer entertained in compliment to
Miss Isoline Campbell, and the occa-
sion was one of the prettiest of the
series of 'parties in compliment to this
popular debutante.

In the party were (Miss Campbell,
Misses Louise Broyles, Isabel Robin-
son, Josephine Mobley; Messrs. Wim-
berly Peters, Henry Kennedy, Henry
Lyons, Dr. J. D. Osborne, Mr. Thovmas
Lj-on and Mr. ami Mrs. Kiser.*****

The names of Mrs. Robert Adam-
son, who was Miss Ethel May, of At-i
lanta, and Miss Marion !May, her sis-
ter, appear an the list of prominent
•women sponsoring the cause of the
unemployed in New York. To secure
funds for those\ -who have lost their
positions since the war, a , ball will
be given at Sherry's the evening of
January 21. Mrs. Artemus C. Plum-
mer is president of New York city's
Unemployed Benefit society, and Miss
Jean Eno is secretary. "

Unique Banquet Enjoyed
By the Bell Employees\

One of the most/unique banquets ever first used over his wires. "What God
held in this city was given last night
at the Piedmont hotel by the Telephone
and Telegraph society. Over 300 em-
ployees of the Bell system were pres-
ent and the occasion was made merry
from early to late by songs, humorous
speeches and practical jokes.

Telephone wires were strung across
Feather," with Grace van StuddifoVd j the dining room on ^small telephone
leading; John Drew, Ethel Barrymore, poles and Toastmaster Edward Lyle an-
Donald Brian and Raymond Hitchcodk.
Miss Barrymorev on the occasion of
the cotillion given during her engage-
ment here, attended the cotillion after-
ward, -and the souvenirs of the occa-
sion were silver frames containing her
photograph. i V

The supper served after the cotillion
Friday evening at the Capital City club
was a handsome one, the floral scheme
of pink and white flowers on the ta-
bles having added to them, the flow-
ers carried by the belles of the occa-
sion, many of -whom either carried
small bouquets or corsage bouquets.
The debutantes -were 3, charming
group, wearltfg smart nt»w gowns and
enjoying the firbt cotillion, that be-
ing one of the events in the1 life of
e\ery Atlanta debutajnte.

Miss Isolene Campbell wore a pret-
ty costume combining pink and blue

State Treasurer W. J. Speei on Sat- taffeta, lier flowers valley lilies and

nounced that these were Connected with
the Bell system and that the society
had been given the distinct honor of
opening up the newly completed trans-
continental^line from New York to San
Francisco.

One of the society members was call-
ed to the telephone, and, following the

itoastmaster's instructions, he spo'ke
into the phone the words that (Morse

urday filed a petition in the executive
offices asking the appointment of a
receiver for the (Citizens' bank, of East
Point, alleging that upon examination
of the bank's affairs, conditions war-
ranted this action.

B S Huie, cashier ,of the 'bank,
stated 1 ~ "• ' ' " '
there w
pointment ofy this receiver, and that
:he bank is in position amply to, pro-
tect its depositois and shareholders.

to a iConstitution reporter that
t-ould be no objection to the^ap-

GERMAN PRIZE VESSEL
MUST QUIT SAN JUAN

Washington! January 16.—The col-
ler Iv. D.-3, formerly the British ship
Farn, 'brought into San Juann Porto
Rico, last Tuesday by a German prize
crew, must leave that- port immedi-
ately or her crew will be interned and
the ship ^'released." Instructions to
this effect will be dispatched to the
collector of customs at San Juan. As
a British cruiser is lying in wait, it is
Delieved the German ^ commander will
.ntern. i \

The Biitish embassy at first made a

Parma violets. Miss Rosalie Davis
wore a French gown of white satin
with tunic drapery, embroidered in
gold beads and edgejJ -with ostrich
plumage: her flowers orchids. Miss
Ridley wore 'becomingly a yellow tulle
gown, her flowers pink roses and liles.

Miss Ottley wore a dancing gown
of Egyptian blue brocaded in go'ld
flowers, the corsage of lace; her flow-
ers ros<js and lilies. Miss Calhoun wore
a ipetunla colored chiffon, with lace

^trimmings. Miss Bowman wore an

FREE RUPTURE BOOK AHO
REMEDY OOUPOM.

Cant. W. A. Collings (Inc.)
Box 663, "Watertown, N. Y. .
Please send me your FREE Rupture

Rnttiedy and Book -without any obli-
gation on my part whatever.
Name s

Address *.....
•.. , i

THE RECKONING DAY
- Casting up Accounts and mak-

ing a reckoning is a question for
the New Year.

V

A good statement, bearing the
certificate of a Certified Public
Accountant, will make loans

V
comparatively easy.

, .Where the showing Is not
•> s i
favorable, the Certified Account-
ant would doubtless prove a val-
uable ally in assisting you to
retrench.

JOEL HUNTER & CO.
Certified Public Accountant*

Empire Bidg., Atlanta

strong protest against allowing the
X. D.-.! to take on supplies and depart,
but with the H. M. S. Bristol on watch;
it is presumed the protest will not be
pressed.

The 1C. D -3 was captured by the
German, cruiser Karlsruhe early in Oc\
tober and her British crew landed in
the Canar> islands. She, became a
tender to the Karlsruhe, and had 3,000to the Karlsru
tons of coal aboard when the ship
came into San Juan. It is assumed the
Karlsruhe, pursued by British cruisers,

hath wrought."
No sooner had he gotten the -words

out of his mouthnthan the electric cur-
rent was turned on and the speaker
found himself suddenly dancing with
the shock.

The entertainment committee, headed
by G. T. Bush, were dressed as monks
in 'black robes, hoods and masks. Small
explosives were set off in a iblack barrel
on wheels, representing a siege gun,
and before this young men\were march-
ed blindfolded to be executed as spies.

Chinese prison stocks were used in
the pranks played, and this was follow-
ed by charcoal ^caricatures drawing of
those who proved the "goats" of the
celebration.

The Atlanta Retail Merchants' asso-
ciation will hold its regular annual
meeting and banquet at the Capital
City club next Wednesday evening at
6:30 o'clock. A large, number of the
city'sv leading business men, members
of the association, will attend, and the
occasion will be one of the most im-
portant of its nature in some months

There will be several speakers on
] the program, among whom aie Judge

supreme
court, and Mell R. Wilkinson, president
of the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce,

Officers for the ensuing year will
be elected, and the executive commit-
tee for the year will be appointed.
Other business closing up the last year's
work and outlining the work of the
new year will be taken up.

"The meeting will not be one of mere
routine. \ It will be a get-together, en-
thusiaatlc TDoosters' meeting," says
Grover MaGahee, secretary of the or-
ganization.

The occasion will be informal.

MORTUARY

Miss Lula Riley, Gainesville.
Gainesville, Ga , January 16.— (Spe-

cial.)—-Miss Lula Gayle Riley, young-
est daughter of Dr and Mrs ' M. M
Riley, of this city, died at the residence
of the parents this morning shortb
after 4 o'clock after a brief illness
from pneumonia. Miss Riley was one
of the brightest and most promising
young women of the city, and waa at
the time of her death a student at Bre-
nau college. The funeral will occui
fnom the First Baptist church, of whicn
she was a consecrated member, tomor-
row at 3 o'clock, Rev. J. E. Hampton,
her pastor, having charge of the serv-
ices. The remains will be interred in
Alta Vista cemetery.

TELEPHONE
BAFFLES

Miss Clara Dressell, Aged 19,
Saves a Bank in a Kan-

sas Town.
V

Alandale, Kan., January 16.—Disco\T-
ering four robbers preparing to break
into the local bank here today, Clara
Dressell, aged 19, a telephone operator,
drove them away wit^h a revolver when
they attempted to storm the telephone
office, then she called citizens, and
(precipitated a two-hour battle which
resulted in the band's flight. >." '

Three of the fugitives were captured
by Wichita police after another run-
ning battle. One was wounded while
attempting to break from his captora
- The men ha.d cut Hhe wires at the

railroad station, and -when they were
driven from the telephone office by
Miss Dressell, who fired two shots at
them, fhey broke
store, obtained arms
forced the bank doors.

Meanwhile the plucky girl called
townspeople she could reach, and soon
citizens opened lire on the bank

into a hardware
and tools and

ing. The robbers held them back, how-
ever, while theii accomplices ftred live
charges of explosives in a vain at-
tempt to break into the vaults. The
lobbers finally abandoned their at-
tempt, broke through the lines of the
town's defenders, dashed to a hidden
motor car and disappeaied in a blind-
ing snowstorm.

Mrs. Nancy E. Reese, Thomson
Thomson. Ga. January 16.—(Special.)

After a l lengthy
pneumonia, Mrs.

illness of typhdid
Nancy Elizabeth

Reese died Friday afternoon. Funeral
services will be conducted by Rev.
J. H. Mashiburn, the Interment to toe
at Union church. Mrs. Reese is sur-
vived by three young daughters.

W. E. Burns.
"VV. E Burns, aged 69, died Saturday

at his residence in Lakewood Heights.
The body v was removed to Poole's
chapel, and will be taken this morning
to Master's church for funeral and in-.
terme^nt. Carriages -will leave Atlanta
at 7 o'clock. He is survived by his
wife and four children.

The toastmaster delivered the iron
crosses to honor members of the society.

The dinner was excellent and every-
one present testified to having one of
the ibest times of their lives.

AMERICAN WAR VESSEL ONLY 3 PERSONA KILLED
WANTED AT CAPE HAITIEN WHEN YACHT WAS LOST

Cape Haitien, January 16.—The Hal- Norfolk, Va., January 16.—rThe yacht
tien o-evolutionists took possession ot Ju^a.^destroyed^by
Cape Haitien today after an under-
standing had been reached .between
the rebels and the local garrison.

There was no disorder. General Vil-
brun Guillaume, a candidate for the
presidency, is ita command, of the lodal
forces.

The foreign consuls have asked the
American consul to request the Wash-
ington government to send a warship
to protect theVinterests of foreigners
here v

"Washington,, January 16.—The state
department probably will request that
another warship be sent to Haitien
waters to look out for foreign Inter-
ests during the present revolution. The
cruiser "Washington, with 150 marines,
is preparing to leave Hampton Roads
Monday for Haiti.

all-white toilet; her flowers lilies and Tne Sunboat Wheeling is at Port au
' "violets. Miss Gentry wore a -flesh?! ?a#C£SlVSl disp^chld' tTthe north

colored satin gown embroidered in shore In San Dominican waters near-
bv is the tender Castine, a small ves-
sel whose bluejackets would be used
in Haiti as consulate guards If needed,
while the cruiser Montana lies at
Guantanamo, Cuba, and could reach

crystals.
PRETTY
TOILETS.

''Miss May Atkinson wore a white
tulle and silver gown; her flowers vio-
lets and lilies. Mrs. William Tilt was
.becomingly gowned in pale blue and
silver. (Mrs. William S. Elkin wore a
dancing gown of yellow satin, trimmed
in gold-thVeaded lace/ a purple velvet
lose giving effective finish to the cor-
sage. 'Mrs. Harry English wore a
coral colored chiffon gown with ^in
embroidery in beads in the same
tones.'

Mrs Jesse Draper wore an all-
white toilet. Mrs. William Kiser wore
white. Mrs. Willis Westmoreland
wore rose-colored chjffon with trim-"
mlngs in crystals Mrs. Carroll Payne

brocad'
„.„„„. , „ _„ In
was*"forcertrl:o~ leave the (jollier and | Mrs^- James L, Dickey wore a white
never had an opportunity, to transfer | satin gown. Mrs Albert Thornton
the coal. _ _ _ . . .. (\wore a chiffon gown in an American

Mrs. Charles Remsen
Mrs. John Marshall Sla-
elegant toilet in white,

.._ prize court has ipassed upon her, t)le corsage embroidered in silver and
however, and her change of .nationality
could not be recognized by the Unlted I satm &Own.
HtiLtGS.

The "Hague treaty, which prescribes
that such a iprlze must be "released,"

,
Haiti in less than a day.

OFFICIALS ARE INDUCTED
FOR ROBBING STATE

Boise, Idaho, January 16.-^—Joseph H.
Peterson, state attorney general, Fred
W. Huston, state auditor and three
others were indicted tonight on charg-
es of embezzlement. It >s charged
they embezzled various sums itemized
in an accountant's report concerning
the shortage of $70,000 in the accounts
of O. V. Allen, former state treasurer.
Allen is in the penitentiary. In each
case bond was furnished for $2,000.

Attorney General Peterson said he

Fire Damages Kress' Store.
Charlotte, N. cj January 16.—Fire at

11:30 o'clock tonight destroyed the
building occupied by the Kress Five
and Ten-Cent store, on North Tyron

explosion of gasoline in Pamlico Sound
Friday morning, did not carry a crew
of two men as first reported. This

' Mrs. Louise Miller.
*• iMrs. Louise Miller, 66 years old, of
27 Bellwood avenue, died Saturday at
a private hospital. She is survived by
one son, William 'Miller: five daugh-
ters, Mrs. H. S. Edwards, Mrs. J. E
Wallinghopip, Mrs. Mattie Arnold, Mrs,
Henry Whaley avnd Mrs. James Burge,
all of Atlanta,

J. M. Thomas.
J. M. Thomas, aged\60, died last night

at his residence, 126 ̂ Washington street
He is survived by two sons, Jesse and
Livingston; four daughters, Mrs. H. P
Long, Mrs. Earl Wood, Mrs. Flora
Sewell and Miss Norene Thomas. The
body will be taken to Roswell, Ga., for
funeral and interment.

James W. Sewell.
James W. Sewell, 3G years old, died

Saturday morning at 2 o'clock at a pri-
of two men as first reported. This vate hospital. He lived at 53 Dillon
was made known today by R. S. Dod- i street. The body was , removed tov

0,?n^»°L*h_e^Sraf,t,-,^PnH,Greenberg & Bond's chapel, pendingthree people are reported killed or
wounded. They are J. /W. Murray, of
Burlington, N. C.; Mrs W. E. Porch, of
Beau-fort, N. C., and G. P. Dodson, of
thfe cid(. v

The yacht left Norfolk last Wednes-
day in charge of Mr. Dodson. He at-
tended the engine and piloted the boat.
He had performed these duties before,
"and was considered an expert in han-
dling craft of the Julia's type.

I E. Griffith Dodson, brbther of the
missing man, te.legraphed, from Beau-
fort today that 'he had given up hope
of ifinding his brother alive.

An unconfirmed report reached this city
tonight from 'Elizabeth City to the ef-
fect that two men and a woman had
been ipicked up by a fisherman in Pam-
lico Sound.

DECIDE LAW IS MOST
USEFUL PROFESSION

That law is the most useful of the
professions -was decided last night ay
the Civic Forum, in an interesting de-
bate before a large audience, the speak-
ers being Dr Hal Davidson, on medi-
cine, Clarence Jordan, engineering; C.
L. Pegeus, theology, W. A. Button, ped-
agogy, and J. Walter LeCraw, law.
The decision was left to the ladies in
the audience.

Other speakers were Carl Hutchesonj^

funeral arrangements. He is survived
by two sisters.

Anna Laura Purcell.
Anna Laura Purcell. 2 years old, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Purcell,
died Saturday evening at a private nos-
pital. 'The body was taken to the mort-
uary chapel of Harry G. Poole, and will
be taken to Echo, Ga., for funeral and
interment. \

Fred E. Reese, Thomson.
Thomson. Ga. \.Tanuary 16—CS-pe-

cial.)-—Fred E. Reese, 27 years of age,
died Friday morning after an illness
of several weeks. The interment will
be at Union church, In the family 'bur-
ial ground, A \

F\ J. Fairfield.
F. J. Fairfield, aged 70 years, dlpd

Saturday morning at 6 o'clock: at the

DOWLING WILL^ RETURN
TO FACE AUGUSTA JURY
Augusta, Ga., January 1-6.—(Special.)

<Move C. Dowlin,g, who was cashier
and vice, president of the Citizens'
Tiust companv, winch failed here in
1OT2 for between §150,000 and $200,-
000, Is goins to come back from Bouth
Carolina and surrender to the county
authorities, give bond for $5,000 and
later stand tri,il 011 an indictment of
thii teen counts, charging- embezzle-
ment and swindling:.

The Augusta institution was Involv-
ed with and a. part of tho Sherwood
Dunn institution in Aiken./ The fail-
ure heie caught several hundred de-
positor!), mostly in small saving ac-
counts.

r>o.wlins disappeared a short time
after the affaiis of the bank were
found to be in bad shape, and latei
was leai ned t<\ be in Fairfax, S. C., in
ibusmesb. Indictment was presented to
the grand jury liere and a true bill
returned.

The state made effort ito have Dowl-
ing extiadited from South Carolina.
but Governor Blcase continuous!;* \
postponed heading on the requisition
from Georgia and finally had It pigeon-
holed.

Howling, it iVs now understood. Is ill,
but has ananged, through local friends
to return to Augusta as soon as he is
sufficiently recovered and arrange to
stand trial. ^

Card of Thanks.
Mrs, Mary Scales wishes to thank her

many fi lends for their kindness .shown
her in her recent bereavement, also for
their beautiful floral offeiings.

CREMATE Adults. *25; Children.
515. Cincinnati Crema-
tion Co office SO Wig-

gins Blk.. Cincinnati, O. Booklet free.

Furniture Storage
Wood side

IVY 2037

idence, 373 South Pryor street.
y is at Poble's chapel. He (is

The
ody s a oes c a p e . e ( s -

vived by one daughter, one son and a
sister.

W. T. Nash.

Leonard Grossman and Richard
Friedson.

W. T Nash, agei 82, died Saturday-
morning at 4 o'clock at the residence,
51 Ocmulgee avenue. The body Is at

ITALY LIFTS EMBARGO
ON COTTON SHIPMENTS

evidently was framed with the idea
that the original crew of the ship
would be aboard, held as prisoners, and
to them the ship co.uld be turned over
The Farn probably will be held until
the British owners are prepared to take
her over and place a new crew aboard

Mrs. Samuel Slicer was one of the
most attractive and popular young

street, in the heart of the business- cotton,
i district of this city. The origin of the
i flre is unknown The damage will
reach about $60,000.

Washington, January 16.—The Ital-
ian foreign office has assured the
American embassy at Rome that cot-
ton may now be shipped freely "to
order" with no embargo on its re-
exportation which -was placed ion it
last December 'by a decree forbrading
the reshipment of any article on the
Italian embargo list, which included

women piesent, her to'ilet a becoming
one in silver blue satin; her flowers
orchids and lilies. Mrfc. Milton Dargan
wore a Frenchy toilet in black and
white. Mrs. H. M. Atkinson wore a
white satin gown 'with over-draperies

BRYAN HONOR GUEST
Colonel Zachary Wood Dead.

Asheville, N. C., January 16.—Colonel!
Zachary Wood, of Regina, Saskatche-1
•wan, assistant commissioner of the
royal northwestern mounted police, died
here \today. The
Regina.

OF, POOR RICHARD CLUB
Philadelphia, January 16s—Secretary

at the dinner of Poor, Richard

A.' Poole's chapel, and will be taken this
morning at 7:30 o'clock to Stone Moun-
tain for burxial. He is survived by four
children V

Morris Hillman.
Morris Hillman, aged 63, died Friday

afternoon at 4 o'clock at his residence,
128 Stonewall street. He Is survived by
three sons. The body was removed to
Greenierg & Bond's chapel.

John fi. Anderson.
John N., 1-month-old son of Mr and

Mrs. M. M. Anderson, died Saturday
morning at 1 o'clock at a private hos-
pital. The body was removed to Blioom-
field's chapel. \_

* China's new miners are exporting
about five tons of tungsten each month
to Japan, at about $400 a ton.

Panama City now has two breweries.

\

| Franklin. "Mr. Bryan spoke on "peace
i and prosperity." ^

The BIG Store's Sale
Tomorrow begins the second week of Haverty's Grrea.t January

Clearance of furniture and home-furnis'hings. Shrewd buyers are de-
lighted with the values offered. More big bargains will be placed on sale
Monday and everv dav this week.

UseYourCtedit-YouDon'tNeedCash
1 ^ 1 l .<», V

13-15 Auburn AVC., Corner Pryor
Just, Off Pcachtree—In the Heart of Atlanta

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
, \

Judgments Affirmed. \
Howell v. New Hope Benevolent Society

Number One; from Fulton superior court—
Judge Bell. Maddox & Sims, for plaintiff
in error; John A. Boykin, contra

Gate City Cotton .Mills et al. v. Alexander;
from Pulton—Judge Pendleton Tye, Pee-
ples) & Jordan, for plaintiffs in error, M. J.
Yeomana, contra.

Turner Brothers v. Clarke; from Fulton—
Judge Ellis. McClelland & McClelland, for
plaintiffs in error; Mark Boldlng, contra

Beekwqrlh v. Bank of Colbert, and Frank-
lin v. Bank of Colbert, from Newton—Judge
C. S. Reid. A. D. Meador, R. W. Milner,
for plaintiffs in error, Rogers & Knox, con-
tra. , I

\Georgria and Florida, Railway 'Company v.
Stapleton; from Kmanuel—Judge Kawllngs
Saffold & Jordan, for plaintiff in error;
O*Steen & Wallace, Williams & Bradley, con-
tra.

Heard v. National Bank of Wilkes; from
Wllkes—Judge Walker. Colley & Colley, for
plaintiff in error; J. M. Pitner, cohtra.

Affirmed In Part. *
Weatherholt v. Howard, from Fulton—

Judge Bell. Joseph W. & Johin It. Hum-
phries, for plaintiff imerror, Hewlett, Dennis
& Whitman, Felder & Coburn, contra. '

' Judgments Kerened.
Cochran v. Mltchem; from Morgan—Judge

Park. M. C. Few, tor plaintiff In error.
Harris v. Amos; from Bibb—Judge- Math-

ews. L. D. Moore, for plaintiff In error.
Brown Bank and Trust Company v. Holt;

from Gwinnett—Judge Brand. J. A. Perry,
for plaintiff in error; I. L, Oaken, O. A. Nix,
contra.

Central of Georgia Railway Company v.
MillH, from Efflngham—Judge Sheppard. H.
TV. Johnson, for plalaU/f in error,, jr. H.
Smith, contra.

V

SUITABLE SAYINGS
by

"JACk'£and"BOB"
Since this is known as "the day of
specialists" we have made it a point
to specialize on tailoring, andifthere'i
oneit ing we do know it is tailoring. '

, Not only do We know what you ought
' to ^vcar to become your figure, com-

plexion and purse, but we know the \
reasons why. \
In other words we adapt the cxpt- (
rience that our organization has been
gaining for many years to the case
in hand and there is nothing inelastic
atnut our work except the price,

>which is always

FOR SUITI OR OVERCOAT

l $35.00
1 By centralizing on this price we are

able to carry wide varieties in
weaves, patterns and shades and thus
suit everyone, giving us, therefore,

- quick turnover\ at a narrow profit.
Th're you have the explanation for
oar pre-eminence in the tailoring bus-
iness. ^

Hayes Bros. inc.
9 PEACHTRfcEV

"There's art in tailoring atHayes Bros."

I.

We have ftmds on hand
for immediate disposal at
7 and 8 per cent*
Forrest and George Adair*

:WE Y JM AN %CO HN O RS
Mortgage Loans iqn^At|î ]J!̂ ^Eistate.
Established 1890. • V Trusted, of Ga. Bldg.

IVIOIM TO I_OABM. OIM

The Mortgage Bond Co. of Hew York
J. S. SLICER, Atty., Agent _

BUILDING - - ,- . - - PHONE IVY 93891216 i
SPAPER!
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Dr. ^.-4- Wyeth, Famous
Surgeon, Tells of Life

With S^abre and Scalpel
V

In "With Saber and Scalpel," just
published by the Harpers', Dr. John
A."^ Wyeth, the Xew York surgeon of
international fame, ha's written! ,'an,

; autobiography .which the discerning
reading public will welcome as the
vital human record of a career remark-
able In lay and medical history. •

The average American knows Dr.
Wyeth i. only as a surgeon of pre-emi-
nence, who has risen to the very .top
of his .profession and whose one act

•in , founding the New York PolycHnic
would have written his name his'h in
medical' annals.

In this volume Dr. Wyeth discloses
Himself In other arid engaging capaci-
ties. Ha proves himself a shrewd^ ob-
server \of economic, agricultural and
sociological condition^ in the south
before the war. He is qualified to
speaflc, since he was born in northern

' Alabama in 1845, at a time when the
patriarchal regime was at Its heighth.
4$e had ample opiportunities for judg-
ing* Its. virtues and defects, and he 1»
candid with regard to both of theni.

' Ait Ji-Soldier. \
Tho\ugh a stripling of 17 when -war

broke over the land. Dr. Wyeth enlisted
and served fc>r ,a time with Morgan's
cavalry, and then with other important
confederate commands. Of those days,
he retains vivid recollections, and
his fund of anecdote is fresh and
charming.

Dr. Wyeth participated in the battle
of Chickamaugra, and it is his belief
that this was the turning ppint in the
civil war. He is convinced that had
other tactics been pursued, the stars
and bars would ultimately have 'been

.crowned with victory. ' ',.
An n Critic.

A refreshing feature of.Dr. ^Vyeth's
autobiography is his absolute fearless-
ness. "Whether he is criticising condi-
tions before the war, or tearing down
delusions regarding the "martyrdom"
of John Brown, or dealing with his
own profession, his words are as sharp

. as the. point of his scalpel or saber.
The temperament and viewpoint, how-
ever, o£ the man are too inherently
wholesome and broad to lead him into
needless acrimony, or injustice.

: One feels, as he scani the pages of
the volume, that he. is conversing with
a man of tolerant spirit,, made philo-
soip'hic by years and experience, kindly
by nature, and, emphatically, with a-
S.ift for simple expression and meta-
Jliior that give his .narrative a wonder-
ful1 smoothness and fascination.

About John lirovrn. • •
i Folk who still rfegard John Brown,
the abolitionist, in the light of a mar-
tyr, are destined to 'a rude shock in
Dr. Wyeth's pages. He <levotes_ a
lengthy chapter to establish' that
Brown was without moral principle or
conviction, guilty of many of the capi-
tal crimes, and that his famous plot to
free the slaves .was the desperate and
last .effort of a monomaniac repudiated

i, by his own political cre£d to Attract
attention to himself.

'These indictments the doctor- does
not rest on mere hearsay. ...He brings

' up much evidence in .support. Sfome
of his liberal quotations are from EH
Thayer, president of the New England
Emigrant Aid society, so effectual In
fomenting strife in Karisas and at first
an advocate and supporter of Brown.
Others he calls to the witness stand
a.re Oswald Garrison svillard, .who. will
hardly be charged with undue bias
against Brownj Amos A- Lawrence,
treasurer of the Emigrant Aid society,
a n d a h b s t o f historiSins of Kansas his-
tory, and the history 'of Missouri.

Under ihe careful and systematic
analysis of Dr. Wyeth, John Brown
loses the robe of martyr.^ and appears
it) the* light of a common swindler,
ivljom few men would trust: a mur-

- derer, a brawler, an unskillful liar
and a man negligent of wife and fairi'-
'ily. -Tile picturo is an unlovely. one,
but the doctor etches it in with re-
morseless fidelity. When he conies to
ilissect the famous "battle of ,Ossawa-

" t'omie" he is especially vigorous. I-Ie
reviews the trial of Brown, declares
that originally the latter never' exr
pected any treatment other than' that
accorded a felon, ancl assumed the role
of martyr only when 'its possibilities
were borne in U'pon him. ,

Before the \Var. ;
Dr. Wyeth's pictures oC the south

.before the war are accurate and charm-
ing. -He declares that the patriarchal
system then existing was possible only
through slavery, and that while that

^system had many\ beautiful features.
Unearned within itsfelf the germ of its
own destruction.

lie confirms the statement, several

times' made by The Constitution, that
on part of the south the war was chief-
ly fought by men who had no interest
^whatever In the perpetuation of slavery
and who would have been glad to se'e
the slaves liberated! . !•

Dr. Wyeth's adventures after the war.

DR. JOHN- A. WTJ3TIT,
A-uthor of "I\Tinth Sa'bre and Scalpel."

and his struggles for a livelihood and
for mearis to complete his medical edu-
cation, comprise a cross-section of the
lives "of hundreds vof other southerners
who conquered adverse circumstances
and rose t^o success.

Ills. Profession. /
When it is remembered that he has

been president of the NeW York Patho-
logical society,, vice president and presi-
dent of the American Medical associa-
tion >an.d president of the New York
State Medical association, his standing
in his -profession will at once 'be <,a,p-
parent to the layman. ,

With,, characteristic modesty, Dr\
Wyeth neglects to state that his rec-
ognition by his own profession Is due,
ndt only l tp , liis scientific brilliancy,
but to a .personality of rare .force and
lovafcility. \ ' i

That he keeps pace with changing
ideals despite.-his 70" years is illus-
trated by his recent tilt with, a few
ultra sticklers, for ethics In New York
city. Dr. Wyeth .wanted to admit a
reporter to a clinic, upon the explicit
aJLELdersfcanding that he- w-buldulu<n3s,elf

edit the reporter's account of the pro-
ceedings.

When the story appeared, a Itttle
crew' pf physicians, with their heads in
the middle ages, wanted to bring this
dean of Hhe American 'medical prof es7
sion. before the imedical society for inr
fringement ,of ethics. The manner in
which the .press rallied to Dr. Wyeth
at that time was a tribute to him. arid
to the demand for a" liberalizing of
ethics^ as seen >by both"iphysieian and
layman. • \ . ,

His Achievements.
Surgeons and physicians will 'be es>-

pecially'interested in that portion of
Dr. Wyeth's autobiography which deals
withj his—achievements inside his pro-
fession. '»
.• He describes simply, -but intelligibly,
the various -additions he has made

Vto surgical and medipal science.
''His 'stories of the operating room

reveul a nature essentially sympathetic,
wi th ' ' a refined sense of humor and
splcndidv breadth a\nd tolerance. One
is always., struck by the fact that while
the man with his scalpel in hand had
his profession foremost in mind," he
did not forget the perso'nal' equation.
The . iriipression patients made upon
him, how he met crises and his asso-
ciations with his i'ellbw .practitioners
comprise some of tne most pleasant
passages of the book. .

Tlie many-sided nature of the man
is shown by the poetry he- has writ-
ten, all of high grade, and some of it
published in—such standard magazines
as the "Cen.tury." One does not ordi-
narily look for romance In a surgeon,

MANTELBEDS DINING
CHAIRS

. Quartered Oak Dining; Chair
with leather upholstered box

SEWING
ROCKERS
At Only

The all-steel Mantel Style
Folding Bed, as illustrat-
ed, makes a full-size bed
when unfolded, and is a
good $12.56 value—in this
sale only—

Solid oak Sewing Rockers,
like cut nhove, worth 31.5O;
leather cobbler or cane Keats,
at T9c each. .

FEATIER PILLOWS

size, clean nnd odor-
less Kentlier Pillows, 'wtth
best A. C. A. tiofe*— ' '
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but these verses express an apprecia^-
tion of romance or the highest order,
without melodrama, . di&nified, whole-
some, sound, sweet.
. His Aside*.

An inimitable feature of the autc-olo-
graphy Is the many ."asides" in which
the author indulges, and in .^rhich he
invites the reader to join him.

Dr. Wyeth has mingled with per-
sonages in high, rank, (presidents and
captains of industry. Here and there
he drops a sly hint of his .estimate of
them, at once refreshing and. shot with
humor. ,

.The breadth of Dr. Wyeth's reading,
as exemplified toy his frequent and apt
quotations, is marvelous. He ranges
the classics, ' and here and there one
finds a.pat: illustration from a cur-
rent source. - \

A Big Personality.
.The final impression of Dr. Wyeth,

reading the lines and between them,, is
that of a folg personality, a personality
typically American in its aggressive-
ness and originality, 'but also cosmopor
1-itan in its knowledge and sympathies
and close personal touch! i

The man reading the .book .will find
It as diverting and infbrming and rest-
ful as an evening's chat in the study
of a great, man -who has touched our
national life at many epochs and who
has seen It from many - angles. One
comes away with a greater store of
knowledge and a more genial and all-
embracing understanding of life, as we
see it in this country of myriad in-
terests and traditions.

K E E L Y ' S KE E L Y ' S 1 KE E L Y ' S
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CONTRACT IS LEI
BY SOUTHERN RAILWAY

$1,500,OOO to Be Expended in
. Virginia on 30-Mile

Stretch. v

Washington, January 16.—^The South-
ern railway will proceed at once to
revise, and double track the 28.7 miles
of its Washington-Atlanta line lying
between Orange and Charlottesville,
Va., ,the woonk to involve an expendi-
ture of $1,500,000, and .to result in a
greatly improved line both as" to grades
and curvature. Bids for the grading
are being received from contractors
today ' inI the office of W. H. Wells,
chief engineer of construction, under
whose direction the work will be done.

The completion of this work, to-
gether with other worli now under
way; will give the Southern a contin-
uous stretch of 121 miles of double
track out of Washington and a total
of 338.7 miles of double track between
Washington and Charlotte, leaving
only 41.3. miles of single track, divided
Into four stretches, ^the longest of
whicfh is 20 miles. ^

^ The revision between Orange and
Charlottesville will eliminate 1,303 de-
grees of curvature, or nearly four
complete circles, and will give a max-
imum grade northbound of 0.9 per cent
and southbound of 1 per cent as
against 1.41 per, cent In both direc-
tions a-t present. * ,

The work- to be .done Is very heavy,
and will furnish labor for a large num-
b^er of men and cause hea.yy expendi-
tures in the' territory immediately af-
fected. . In undertaking it at this time
when receipts from -lbotH .freight anil
passenger traffic are much:l>elow nor-
mal, the Southern Railway comp.any
Is giving striking evidence of Presi-
dent Harrison's faith In the business
future of the south4and'his determina-
tion to furnish adequate facilities, the
necessary capital fortunately having
been provided 'before the outbreak, of
the present European -war.

MILLTOWN MAYOR FREED
OF CHARGE flF PEONAGE
Government Drops Case After

Two Days of Investigation
by the Marshal.

Wayc'ross, Ga'., January 16.—(Spe-
cial.)-—Charges of peonage against "Wil-
liam M. Pafford, mayor of Milltown,
have fallen flat, following an investi-
gation by a United States marshall sent
to Milltown upon information furnish-,
ed the government ,by^ John Everest.
The government was told that Mayor
Paffor'd had hi- connection with a lum-
ber concern at Mil'ltown, perfected a
combination, -whereby negroes appear-
ing before him at police court, would
be given such heavy fines they could
not pay 'them, and then the lumber
company, through/ a representative,
would arrange the fines -and have the
negroes work them out. I

Two days were spent by the marshal,
in chargre of the investigation and
nothing whateve^ found, to sustain the
"information" forwarded to Valdosta.
Everett, since^ the investigation, has
been taken to^Nashville and\ lodged in
jaili having- been fined in court recently
and failing to raise the fine imposed.
A gang- sentence now'stares him in the
face.

—of crisf)9 new, carefully selected merchandise. New waists, new
muslinwear, new white goods* novelty wash materials^ advance
styles in stilus. Every item lias a value, and eacii piece indicates
tne coming Spring modes.

Uprto-tne-minute

dress woolens
$1.49

at ^ == yard

lar dress -wool

\ .

Tomorrow our popular dress -woolen section will make a. spe-
cialty of popular dress Woolens, forvthe new spring suits, walking
suits, street suits, and sporting suits, Popular twilled weaves are
shown in the new colors-- \- \ ' - " ' - . . , - • ' . .

Patty, sand and light tans
The' early tendencies in woolens seem to demand these colors,
and we are fully ready tomorrow, with a representative line.
\Ve specialize as follows:-- - .
—54-in. whipcords —52-in. gabardines —54-in. vide -wale serges
—56-in. homespuns ~-54-in. needlecprds ^ —56-in. tailor serges

' —48-in. French epingles —48-in. tan checks and stripes

See the windatvful of these new ones

Just arrived

Neiv silks
v — , : ; —.

The arbiters y of styles for the
coming spring
vogue of

announce the

Cords
' k

Being always in the forefront
we have carefully prepared our
advance orders for silk cords, in

all . manufac-
in tne United

he so
corded

January sale of

Our linen department has heen
doing a great husiness for the past
ten days. The attractions shown
are genuine, hought under best
conditions nearly a year in ad-
vance, and" they can he offered
to you at . '

Old prices ^
This will mean a great saving to
you, as there are no indications
that linens can he duplicated at
present prices for a long time to
come.
Special offerings tomorrow:

70-in. IrisK table damask . . ' 79'c
Pure flax; dew bleached \

70-in. silver bleached damask, 79c
Genuine Moravian fabrics i

70-in. linen-table damask . . . $1
Grass bleacbed v . -

70-in. Austrian damask, yard, $1
Silver bleacbed

23-iri. linen napkins, dozen, $2.25
Best Irish make

26-in. royal Irish napkins,
dozen .l ... . . . . $3.69

Satin fimsb.

New

choice qualities,
tured and dyed
States. Nothing will
stylish as silks of t^ie
family. V ^ J

..' - • r - , ' J
'̂ A^e show tomorrow:— v?

40-in. iilk raillea, yd! $iy? to $3 ,'|
• , In black and colors v

40-in. crepe failles, yd. . $3 J
Bluck and colors *

44-m. Ottoman cords $3 to $4
In black and colors

44~m. Gros de Londres, ycL $3M>V

In black and colors

40-in. Gros de Londres,yd. $3^2
.In-ribbon stripes

42-in. Bengaline cords, $3 to $4
In black and color*

QUARANTINE EFFECTED
IN NORTHWEST GEORGIA
Liberty, Ga.., January 1G.—(Special.)—

Practically every incorporated -town in
northwest Georgia is now under strict
quarantine against Chattanooga. This
action has been taken as.an extra pre-
caution against any possible spread of
the smallpox now prevalent in the Ten-
nessee city.

One case of smallpox is reported two
miles, from Menlo, this County, a son
of /3. C. Curry, farmer, having- con-
tracted the disease while on a visit'in
Chattanooga. Liyerly has quarantined
against that section, also.

COMMUNITY SCHOOL
PLANNED'FOR TIFTON

Tifton, Ga., January 16.-
There,\ras an enthusiastic meeting held
at the school auditorium" last night
for the purpose Of "organizing a com-
munity school fof Tifton. A committee
composed of Prof. Jason Scarboro, Hev.
l>aniel Iversoh, Prof. B. G. Childs, Eev
C. "W. Durden and H. H. Tift, was ap-
pointed to elect a dean and take up
the work of interesting the people of
the city in the work. Another meeting
has been called for next Thursday..

Bankruptcy Petition. V
Shellman, Ga., January 16.—(Spe-

cial.)—Notice was received here itoday
that petition in bankruptcy had been
Sled in the United States court at At-
lanta against Short Brothers, one of
the largest mercantile firms doing- busi-
ness here. VOscar Crittenden was ap-
pointed receiver and has,taken over the
affairs of this, concerni pending- the
hearing of petition. ,

New prices on

Best longcloths
New spring longcloths are now
ready. \Ve , show tomorrow
Values in highest grade 36-inch,
longcloths, 12 yards to bolt.

No. 1000 English longcloths;
chamois finish. Eii^t. . $1.00

No. 2000 English longcloths;
chamois finish. Bolt .. $1.25

No. 30QO English longcloths;
chamois finish. Bolt . . $1.50

No. 9000 special longcloths; 40
inches -wide. Bolt . . . $2.00

Japanese nainsooks
39-inch mercerized nainsooks,
light t in -weighti but strong in
construction; especially suitable
for fine Bunder wear; in bolts Vof
12 yards . . i . . . $2V2

~of crepe de. chines, laces, chiffons.
Georgette crepes and satins. En-
tirely v new designs, suitable to
wear with novelty tailor suits,
as well as more dressy styles. All
are smartly fashionable and essen-
tial Jy new in design. Some are
hemstitched trimmed, some are
braid trimmed^, some are plain, but
all show new ideas in collars and
sleeves. The pretty new combi-
nation of laces and chiffons with
nets and velvets. Upstanding mili-
tary collars, as well as lacy fin-
ished and loxv cut collars are repre-
sented in evening and street shades.
Georgette crepe waists,, in d>[* .
flesb, maize, ivory and sand *?«.' vO
Lace and cLiffon waists in plain <t» f i

-and combination trimmed v . • *!'«•'
Crepe de cbine -waists, higb collars,
button trimmed . ' . ' . - . . . .
Lace -waists witb^net -waist <J»f*
and undersleeves ,\ »J)fc/'
Hand-made and embroidered batiste'
•waists, lace trimmed . . i \. $10

Just as important are

Taffetas
This will be the greatest taffeta
season in the memory of woman.
Every letter, every style center,
every fashion plate, every predic-
tion of the woman's pages in the
best journals, all point to chiffon
taffetas as the most used fabric
for the spring of 1915. For-
tunately v for / both buyer and

seller, America leads the world
in taffetas. ^V^oyen, dyed and
finished in this country, they
may be called .an American fab-
ric. v .All colors shown tomor-
rbw in

v36-in. chiffon taffetas .

\ " '

Novelty styles in
f*i "" ' ' : • " v " '

w Spring suits
eacl

Advanced styles in spring wool suits have just arrived, and will
be ready for your inspection on second floor^lMonday. New
models, new cloths, new styles. All are represented.

Satin cloths, gabardines ahd serges
These suits are particularly appropriate for street, shopping and
outdoor wear; Cut On new French models, well tailored,,in-
troducing empire styles in the coats, with wide flaring skirts.

^'/ v ^ \ ' • • \ '. - •
—the new sand color —the midnight blue —new empire coats'^
—the Prussian blue —the raven a black —uew military coats

--•new raglan coats —new tailor coats

Displayed on 2nd floor Monday ' •

COMPANY
\ \

SEWSPAPLRl
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K IN MEMORIAM:

Mrs. W. P. Patiilio, Atlanta
Died December 30, 1914.

It is not always that "labor meets its
|ust reward,".BO it is gratifying to. give
public recognition to the tributes yf
devotion from the co-laborers >of Mrs.
W. P. Pattillo, who iywas so suddenly

*• summoned by death.
^ In ' the losa of.Mrs. Pattillo ttte Geor-
Ria. Federation of Women's clubs "will

. be deprived of a moat capaible leader
a/id a loving friend. *

I ler mc-ssag-e written in Mrs. Heard's
diary, when asked why she was at-
lending-, the Chicago Biennial, was char-
aetttristiu of her life intent: "To help

, promote every movement t, that tends
to elevate woman." 1 am glad I was

V» ; .V i th her on-,that trip—glad it was my
privilege, to l\ave some little part in
•'KM- glorious "work.

Her-beautiful , unselfishMife" endeared
l:>-r to all, and her untiring devotion to
planning and serving was an inspirar
t i n i i to all who labored with her.

Through her influence tho .Federar
' t :uu has grown and strengthened and
her presence -will bo -sadly missed.

A • EDITOR.

rfTIJBUTE FROM
MRS. 2. I. FITZPATRICK.

t i n the death o£ Mrs. W. P. Pattillo,
t l i u ' Georgia. ICederation .of Women's
i- lubs has sustained an irreparable loss,
and each c lub woman 'mourns for a
ii ' iend \ that is gone. v

\Vith the thought of her death comes
. ineinorit-s of the many, kindnesses and
; aUenti&na that always, made her ipres-

t.-rico and words of counsel so much
. appreciated. . .

Memories of her kindly, painstaking
services will ever thrill and inspire me

^ to more loyal endeavor until there shall
bo recorded in Oeorgia thb fulf i l lment
!>( prophecy ot greater achievement she
so v iv id ly spoke and worked for.

There will be an absence sincerely
regretted ' when no longer numbered

'"u.'mong those present" is the name of
. Mrs. W. 'P. .t'attUlo. v x '
, MRS. %. J. FITZPATK1CK.

v President Georgia Federation of Wom-
'v en's Clubs., . *«***

RESOLUTION OF
ATLANTA WOMAN'S CLUB. <•

\Xew Xork. Jan, 6, 1915. \
All announcement in an, Atlanta pa-

pur, received a few days ago, gave
me the and intelligence of the death

. of my dear friend, Mrs. W. 'P. Pattillo.
v .l.t hits been my pleasure for many years

I'j be . intimately ' associated with Mrs.
Pattillo. shn hiid been the-sharer of Vny
joys, and oC my sorrows, and I would
l a i n , claim the, privilege \of lading a
l i t t l e f lower on her si-awe. Mrs. Pat-
l i l lo was Interested In nearly every-
t l i 'ng that concerned the upl i f t of At-
lanta.1- her heart and -her purse -were
ever open to the calls Of the suffering
und needy. -I nevervknew a woman of

\fiiier character—of most unus.ua.1 intel-
ligence—unassuming, big hearted, kind,
modest as a v.iolet, and sweet and fra-
grant as a rose. Who can estimate the
I n f l u e n c e - o f v this noblo woman? How
well she filled e%'ery -walk "in life—a
good wi fe , a. loving mother, a. devoted
Ci-icuri. Truly, Indeed, she will find a
rich s reward over there. ,While Mrs.
I ' a t t iUo had been In fai l ing health for
years. • in spite of her feebleness she
was'rarely away from .the club. There
Is a face absent that we can never see
again. We wil l miss her gentle pres-
ence and her wise counsel; therefore,-,,

P,e it resolved, That in the death of
-Mrs. Pattillo, the state, the city, the
•f lu l iH , the patriotic societies and her
church have suffered an irreparable
loss; . • \ '
x (Resolved, That we, as her associates,

•a.(j c lub women and as individuals, will
ever feel the inf luence of her beautiful
'Ufe.-^-hor conservatism, her kindness,
her goodness, hei- knowledge, enriched
into wisdom by years of conscientious

" K t i i d y and broad experience. . Verily
«he shall live forever in - minds made
better by her presence;

Resolved, Tha t -a copy of'these reso-
lut ions be v.spread upon our minutes,

• a n d that copies be sent to the daily
papers, and to the family of our de-
iCeased sister.

MRS. JAMES JACKSON,
Chairman.

" -MBS BOLLING JONES.
MRS. J.-K. OTTLEY,
MRS. NT3LL-IE PJET-1SRS BLACK

/ MI-SS AL1CE\ BAXTER, i
M?RS. P. J. M'GOVERN. ,

***•>» - >. - , -I

LIFE OF SERVICE
. FOR WOMEN. • (

I count myself highly honored to be

this sacred memorial of my clear, cher- I The'Brunswick Civic leagut. .
-.Uhccl frieijd. Mrs. Pattillo, whose . l ife an's club', of Ocilla, and The'Woman's
'we all admired and whose "going away" i club, 6Jf Saint George, and the Parent-
has left this i-world poorer indeed. Such I Teachers' association, of South Geor-
admirution, such !)ricle and such grief i gia State Normal. i
overwhelm me, crying for adequate ex-• The second convention in the his-
pression which I cannot possi'bly give, I tory of the Eleventh district was held
that'I cry but in my passionate longing, I with the Jesup Woman's club in the
"I have a message to send her, but 'tis delightful assembly room maintained

' - - '- —' *• *v" ' T by this elub in connection with a rest
room. There were eleven delegates

... . .. present, - besides many visitors. A
Among all of Georgia's great women, feature of the morning was-an address

whom we may thank for lifting up .the ' by Miss Carrol Gpheimer, of Savan-
world today, none was more ideep lv ' nah. At the afternoon session the
loved than Sally Chase Pattillo. With
clear, far-seeing vision
herself With all the _. „ . . _ .
movements of the day, especially those'] ing for educational progress, and civic
which tend ..to the highest development j improvement. The- report of, the con-
of women. Truly, it may v be said o f , Crete results attained during?-the year
her- "In all righteous uplift, her life i fired every delegate with a new zeal
had a part; !i £or future accomplishment. I shall

• , ' ' - - K submit these, ^stating the most im-
In building up this science and that.art; p portant work, but very briefly.
Inventing here, administering there; , The Adel W-omans' club, Mis-s Kate
- " • - - -. ' «..

hood, and, a'bo^e all of this, she was a
gentle, loving Christian. Husband;
children, home ;and church, were first.
To her children- she was (not only all
that, other children know and prize in
thoughtful care, in tender love, In wise
service; and not only, further, a wise
teacher and firm helper, but, 'beyond
all these mother-powers, she was her
children's friend. This is the rarest,
highest power given to rich natures-^-
natures which seerh unlimited in their
overf low' -of loving power. ,,

To this great Woman's club she was
too well known to need any special
dwelling on service. So great was that
usefulness that it is hard, indeed, to
face its loss and it is hot a final loss,1
for, in such a life of beauty and sweet-
ness, -we recognize everlasting life and
in this light of comfort the previous
'words of one of our own gifted, rare
club wbmen seem a most fitting close:,

"Who so standeth^close to God,
Who so standeth true, '

So that His all kindling -light
Shines forever through;

Who so Hveth for the world,
Serving, strong ana. true,

While the boundless -power of1 God
Pours forever through;

So, whose work hath. ̂ filled 'our hearts
-' With courage, love and cheer,
With words that teach ten thousand

lives ^ •
To bring earth's heaven near; ,

She is part of human life,
Ours .in heart and head,

She is part of -the Living God,
She is never dead."

MRS. BOLLING JONES.***** . • ' \
LIFE. A BLESSING
TO CITY. ^

As I think of my dear friend. Mrs,.
Pattillo, my mind goes back to the
early days of club life in Atlanta an<l
\f. think of the deep • interest she took
in the organization of the Atlanta
Woman's club and ^most of Her united
effort with Mrs. Julius Brown to
establish thev City Federation of Clubs,
which has been eluch a blessing to our
city. One of the first public acts in
which the City Federation was asked
by Governor Bullock, the foreman of^
the grand jury, to take part was the
bond issue for a • boys' reformatory
for, Fulton county. Mrs. Pattillo
worked hard for this cause. This was,
1 think in 1908, and the voters came
out in such numbers, 'being forced to
do. so by the women of the sfedera-
tion, that the reformatory became an

. assured fact and now stands as . a
living monument of What woman's in-
fluence, -backed by man's endeavor,
can accomplish. Mrs. Pattillo was
also deeply ^interested in securing the
first o£ the beneficent "child labor"
laws that was passed by the legisla-
ture and as chairman of the Indus-
trial .schools at Danielsville and Cass
Station she was an inspiration and
warm advocate of the .work those
scho'ols accomplished. • ,

Truly may we say of this good
woman, "her -works do follow her"
anclv memory will keep her gentle
presence by our side for many many
years. . ,

NELLIE PETERS-JBLACK.
( **** *

FRIEND AND
CO-WORKER.

That "death loves a shining' mark"
is truly exemplified in the. taking
from the arena of life our dear friend
and co-worker, Sallie Chase -Pattillo. ^

Having been for nearly twenty-five
yeats • closely associated in more
.varied* lines of woman's endeavor than
usually .falls to th'e lot of friends, I
can truly say that we took sweet
counsel together and walked the path
of life aa friends.

If one of her virtues could be
chosen to stand out above and beyond
all others I should choose loyaltv
as expressing the strongest of her
many noble traits of character. ^Loy-
alty to her country, to her home and
family, to her work, to her friends
and to her God;

Beginning our work together as co-
la'borers on the gulf states o,ommlttee
ofi the Young .Woman's Christian as-

sociation in its pioneer irays and , hav-
ing supervision of the work in five
southern - states for more than ten
years, she rarely missed an -executive
meeting, where her wise counsel, deep
spirituality and patient'• assistance in
solving many difficult 'problems was
always an inspiration. She has left
her imprint upoin thla splendid work
^ In the Atlanta chapter, E>. A. R., in
the Atlanta chapter,' U. D. C., in the
State Federation, the City Federation
in our own Atlanta Woman's club ant
lastly in- our Uncle Hem us Memorial
association work we have met in ex-
ecutive sessions through all these
years, and looking back upon all that
has b,eeh accomplished, the fidelity
•wise counsel, gentle, quiet mariner
and- the spirit of .Christian charity
which dominated the life of our frienc
have been .strongest factors in the
success and upbuilding of these vari-
ous lines of endeavor.

Of the true type of the , old south
she was truly a gentle woman. Her*s
was a home beautifully-kept. She ^en-
tertained in the most exquisitely re-
fined way, loved social life &nd to
gather her friends about her, 'was a
devoted wife and mother, a tower of
strength to her pastor and church,
and when the deep recesses of .her
soul were revealed, enthroned above
and beyond all was the Christ, whose
humble- disciple and follower she was.
In all the years of close friendship
never was a cruel or- harsh criticism
heard to pass her lips. Loyalty to her
friends never failed; once a friend, al-
ways a friend. The Vettyi jealousies
of life never touched her; she lived
above them. If discord arose she was
the* peacemaker, and when the Father
called her in the "wee sma' hours" pf
the night she heard the call .and un-
afraid answered, "Father, here
am I."

After her very serious illness the
past ^summer -when she was able to
see, her friends on her return home
she1 frequently alluded to the des-
perate efforts made for her relief and
.to the fact that she realized; that the
summons might come at any moment,
but gave the assurance that when the
call did come she was ready and pre-
pared—her earthly home had foeen put
in order and she was prepared for
the home above, where sickenss and
sorrow never enter.

We shall meet, but we -shall miss
her. There will be a vacant place in
our . hearts, when the rnemor!^ of her
graciousness, her faithful response to
the call of duty and her cheerfulness

, in answering that call will ever be an
I inspiration to' live up to the best in

us—-that it may be said of us as of
her:- - ' • - . . • ' • ..

"She, hath done what she could,"
and that the Father may say to us as
has been said'to her, "Thou hath been
faithful over a few things, I will make
thee ruler over many, enter thou into
the Joys of thy Lord."'

' MRS. . A. McIX WILSON,
President Uncle Remus Association.

TRIBUTE BY r
MRS. HAMILTON DOUGLAS. >

Mrs. Hamilton Douglas, paid -loving
tribute to- the memory of her friend;
to her serenity of character, which, like
the.deeps of ocean, was unswayed by
the storms and tempests of the surface,
which affect shallow souls; to her in-
fluence, which will still be felt, though
she walks with us no more; for like
the stars by day, invisible to mortal
eyes, she still makes us responsive to

-what she,would have counseled; to her
effect \on the lives of those who loved
her. for she belongs to "the choir in-1-
visible. «- . ( . •

Of those immortal dea-d who live again,
In minds .made better by their pres-

ence; live
In pulses stirred to. g-enerosity.' May

we, like her; " ^ •
"Be to other -souls

The. cup of strength In some great
agony.

Enkindle generous ardor, . feed pur«
love; ^ * l

Beget the smiles that have no cruelty,
Be\the sweet presence of a good dif-

^ fused,-.
And In diffusion ever more intense."

A FRIEND
OF 25 YEARS.
' "Our dear, dear Mrs. Pattiilo! To-me
she was a most -wonderful woman, so
nobly Just, so marvellously well poised,
sane at all times and under all condi-
tions. She was so safe unswerving in
principle,, with high- standards and
beautifulUdeals. She was a great light,
a never-failing' torch-bearer. I shall
miss her dear companionship, her brave
comradeship." ,

MRS. EUGENE B. HEARD.

Eleventh District Report
The Eleventh district has .had 5 new

rn™ ?oJl^n^^yyiii?ine0rbeulncTn of ""^en^"^^ ^™«**?'«™M
wers of love and precious memory to ! Convention, The Adel Woman's, elub;
s sacred ineinoi-ial of my clear, cher-I 1 he'Brunswick Civic league. The Wom-

^ gentle, so pure, so sweet,
"long for an angel to bear it and lay
It down at her feet."

ase Pattillo. With | wonderfully inspiring reports 'from the
on, she had aligned, <^lubs of the district had'»one deeply
e upvlfard-i'eaching i significant feature—every one is work-

Helping to organize, create, prepare;
O with fullest figures to .expiate

•' Her unmeasured value to her state."\

Snipes, president, had an absolutely
unique (report in that it has 48 women
members and SO men, all working- to-
gether 'for the improvement of the

- Her long and valiant service, keen town. It was organized MarA. J9,
insight and far-seeing judgment helped 191-1, and has accomplished wonders, in
to solve many of the early problems of; a civi,c way, during the vfew months of
woman's organizations. Her widei lt:^ ^xlstence. •- . ,
l--'-owledge of women and her cap'abili- The Brunswick Civic association,
t!«s. her keen perception of the advan- Mr*-. E. B. 1'almer-Smith, president,
l»«res of organized womanhood, her' «lai?8 - a most remarkable report of clv-
t 'uiuehtful susrgestlonB for carrying out ' ic improvement. Through the civic

-• - • - - , . . * . - . . . committee, lli\s. James T. Colson, chair-
man, 600 trees and shru'bs were -Rant-
ed throughout vthe town, 335 being set
on the stueets, and along the parks

• n policy which demanded -careful
•".itipn made her a very sure and

... y wise counselor. She loved club
r i v i t y atul to it she sa.ve\liberally of

"'•-'••" 'tiine. strength, means- and hospi-;!free, °r a" expense to the city This
•t-ilit**. -It was a priceless i privilege to I work wias begrun with only S75 in the
<-r ,vo Known her, to have labored with .^«asuij and. when corapleted. there

and to have loved her. £=Ke did not j was a.surplus vof 4,130. v, This was ac-
shririU from public work, possibly be- °°E^1S?*2 ^LSfh^'lV °? whol?sale

. cause hers was always of the kind that! P^lce^ individuals at retalf8

her marvelous generosity of spirit was I l)ro=r<??-!ive club has .a plan for
Illustration of the poet's thought

"Others i shall sing the song,
Others shall right the wrong,
Finish what I 'begin, ,
And all I fail to win;
What master. I or they,
Mine or another's day,,
So the right word be said
And life the sweeter made."

ing 200 rose > trees in the parks
. of Brunswick., this raJl.. Other work,

along civic lines, is being succiessfullv
{ carried on. - ._ ,

Blackshear Improvement Club.
The Blackshear Improvement clu>b,

Mrs. Myron Moore, president, has 30
members. Some lot Hhe notable things
accomplished during r,he\ past year are

| as follows: the grounds around the
ar - , ••• . i courthouse have bee^n made into an

, It was dear Mrs., Pattillp's genius to attractive park. Magazines, have been
shine pre-eminently for friendship, and distributed throughout rural districts

' why-? Because she was always* the the school commissioner lending his
faithful, loyal, true friend. This testl-, aid. But one of the Best things, in

\ mony comes from both grades; the mul- • connection with the library work is
tltucle who had the blessed privilege of that on alternate Wednesday after-
her close, intimate, deep love and the • noons, the "Children's Story Hour" is
multitude who wereiproud to call her held. A paid .instructor has been emv

, 'friend in less degree. Again, this ployed, and is a permanent feature of
woman of genius, this woman of ver-1 the library work.
satility, this woman of wide .honor and) The Village Improvement club, of

:y^nsefulness and of unnumbered \friends > Baxley. reorganized, and, w-ith Mrs. D.
was, ^besides fjll o" tnese, the very E. McQuarie as president, has entered
flower of noble wifehpod and mother- upon a year that, bids fair to be of

continued progress and .growth in vari-
ous departments of work.
_ The Woman's club, of Douglas, with
Mrs J.-O. Brewer president,,has a mem-
bership of ,36. In January, ,li>14, the
City Improvement cluib was rcorg-an-
laed into a Wloiiian's club, with the fol-
lowing standing .committees: educa-
tion, rural, liiUrary, legislative, civic,
health and * lookout, park, member-
ship and social. The work of beauti-
fying the -park, and the great work for
health continues under more favorable
circumstances since the .bett'er organi-
zation.- Besides the work at home, this
club has contributed liberally to the
various calls of the general federation.

The Woman's club, of Jesup, Mrs J
B. Brebn president, has 47 members.
The wonk of this club is varied, all
tending to ther\ ifolif t , of -the commun-
ity.. It maintains a club house at a
epst of n-7j50 per month. One room
is used as a rest room for the comfort
and convenience of the country people,
the other as a club room, and social
center for the town. Georgia 'Products
day was observed with an elaborate
dinner. The Jesu.p club was hostess
to several other organizations during
tI}e,T?ast year, the T,eachers' Institute,
of Wayne, and. Pierce Company's and
the Eleventh District convention being
among the number. , The town park is
owned and maintained -by this club
Cleanup day is observed and other san-
itary work done. A prize of $5 -was
given tq the. Girls' Canning cluib; The
sum of $367.50 has been raised for all
work during the year.

Jesuit library Club.
The Progressive Library Club of

Jesup, Mrs. F. EX Breen, president, with
an aictive menrpership of thirty-five
has also clon^ good work for the town
It holds two meetings a month—one a
business meeting, at the library the
other a social meeting, with a -program,
at the home of some member. \s the
name, implies, the library is the special
work of this club, and it has estab-
lished what only one other club In the
district has don.e, a "childrens1 story
hour/ Three years ago \ this club
planted on the school campus a fine
pecan tree for each grade, and has ,kept
them fertilized each year in celebration
of Arbor day.' The sum of $86 14 was
raised for Carrying on,'the -work of the

The XashviUe Civic' league. Mrs. Jim
Smith, president, has-twenty-five mem-
bers. Much work is accomplished along
civic lines. A rest room is maintained

ganized and federated April 17..1914. All
standing committees were appointed

work commenced.'. A ipark wasarid
planned, rand a chifdren's Playgrounds
was .started. Groceries were furnished
for two-months-for the-domestic science
class in- the. public school. This was
good -work for the first few weeks of
club life. . • - . • • {

The Civic League of Saint Mary's,

News of Womatts Patriotic Societies
+*'• . "- • " . . , . ' . ' , . . , - " ~ , , , . • . . • - l \
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Death of Mrs. William Nixon
Mourned by Atlanta Chapter

The i ollowiiig resolutions
adopted by the Atlanta chapter, U. D. C.,
on the death of Mrs. William M. Nixon:

•Mrs. (William ~--M. Nixon, nee Loua
Vaughn, daughter of General Jo.h-n (?.
Vaughn, commander first .confederate.
Tennessee brigade - volunteers, was a
loyal Daughter. of the Confederacy and
valued member of the Atlanta chapter.
She did .active work for the chapter at
one time as chairman of finance, and
never at any.-time failed in love for
Daughters of the, Confederacy.

This noble .woman reached out to
lines of endeavo'r .that call forth Chris-
tian love and sympathy, and as she
moved along her path in life, made lov-
ing, friends among her co-workers in
service for 'others. By request, a'- fe'w
of. these friends, have given expression
to thein sentiment BIB follojws:

Mrs. Mottley, -who' loved.her,, writes:
'Mrs.- Nixon came from one of the
squth's distinguished families and had
by ^inheritance as well as education all

friendship and work for the children of
the Free Kindergarten association be-
gan in 1806 and constantly day in and
day out Mrs. Nixon save of her time,
strength, talent and money for the good
of the work. She *as always, unseliish,
always ready to make any sacrifice 'in
His name.' The quiet spirit in which
she accepted her last suffering showed
the triumph pf the spirit over the body
and taught all who saw her patient
acceptance of the inevitable that 'to
live is Christ, to die is gain.' "

Mrs. Derry writes in honor • of this
lamented member: "Whatsoever l\er
hands found to do, she did -with all her
might, and caused the widow's heart
to sing for joy." • \. ,

A loving thought from Mrs. Black-
burn finds expression In these lines:
"Though her'gentle spirit has returned
unto the Father who gave it, her in-
fluence lives in the universal love which
was reflected in the varied scope of
lier work, from the cotton mill folks

the culture and refinement -of a gentle-j who loved her to the patriotic order
woman. She was proud of the fact that
her father was a confederate officer,
loved Daughters of the Confederacy and
gloried in their work and success. I
was with Mrs. Nixon frequently during
her illness, and at a time when hopeful
of her recovery she said: 'I intend to
mingle more with tho tl. D. C. when I
am a'ble, now that my church work is.
lighter.' .

"She was always 'busy in the Master's
service. The softest sigh from the
^humblest home found echo in her heart;
and she was ever ready, to \feed the
hungry and to soften the pillows of
the poor. She looked for goodness,
looked'for gladness and, toy reflex In-
fluence, scattered sunshine wherever
s h e went." ' . . • • • -

airs. Nellie 'Peters Black thus ex-
presses her love for Mrs. Nixon: "Our

of the Atlanta chapter, United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, where her
Christian grace and niodest -personality
endeared he* to all. In loving memory."

"Whereas, the above sentiments meet
with full Indorsement iby the Atlanta
chapter, U. D. C., 'be It

"KesolvedJ That we lament the death

Will Publish Official Program
State Conference Next Sunday

The state conference of the Georgia
Daughters of the American Revolution
will foe held in Atlanta from ITebruary
9 to 12th inclusive, the Joseph
sham being the hostess chapter.

A splendid series of entertainments
have 'been added to the business ses-

sions as provided by the Joseph Ha'b-
ersham chapter. Th'eVfull official pro-
gram will be published in the D. A. R.
coluitin next Sunday.'

TKis promises to be our largest con-
ference in attendance, and very in-
teres'ting and important aS -w«ll as de-
lightful socially. v

TRIBUTE IS PAID \-
MRS.W.D.CABELL

FOR D. A. R. WORK
\\ . . — •

A Baltimore paper -makes the fol-
lowink-^ statement concerning the-
Daughters of the American Revolution:

"In addition to the hbnoilary presi-
dents general and vice .presidents gen-
eral that have 'been elected for life by
the National Society of the Daughters
of the( American ' Revolution, the title
of 'honorar-y-^president presiding,' -was
conferred upo;n Mrs. William D: Ca'bcll
at the sixth Continental^ congress in

of our honored memoer, feel that her ,1898. It, is hers alone; and cannot be-
'beautiful life -was an example for all
and'- trust that she has now entered
into the fuller life prepared for them
that love the Lord. "- "

"Second. That a copy of these resolu-
tions 'be spread upon the minutes and
a copy sent to the family -with sympa-
thy of the Atlanta chapter.

"MISS ALICE BAXTER,
"MRS. J. R. MOBL.BY,
"MRS. JOS. T. 'DERRY,
"MRS. R. B. BLACKBURN."

Atlanta Chapter Pays Tribute
To Mrs. W. P. Pattitlo's Memory
A loss that cannot be estimated haa (who, while they mourn-that they sdiall

been sustained by the Atlanta chapter I not again see her face and enjoy her
in the -passing of One of its m'ost valued sweet companionship, are yet thmnltf til
and ibeloved memibers, and our . hea-rts
are bowed in grief that -we shall. see
her face no more, nor ever again listen
to her wise counsel.

(Like the steady ./brilliance of the
evening ,-star~r-whose* pure strong light
causes the myriad surrounding .beams
to pale -beside its refulgent rays—so
did the brilliant mind, stored with fhe<
wisdom of "accumulated years, and aid-
ed *y her utlchangeatole—loyalty—her
fidelity and sweetness—shine out in
the life of our beloved friend and co-
worker, Sallie Chase Pattillo.

.Of the old south, to the "manner
•born" she was typically a gentle wom-
an, a- be4utlful horrie-maKer'^cultured,
refined, Hospitable and her. highly gift-
ed intellectual ipowers dominated al-
ways by the spirit of the Lowly iNaz-
arene. : . I - . - ,

She passed in and out among her
friends of the various organizations to
which she belonged, ,loved, trusted'and
honored as few women have 'been. Her
loyalty to the south and its traditions
made he-r always an interested and en-
thusiastic member of the Daughters,
and her -wise judgment was ever sought
when perplexities arose.

Her going brought grief to hundreds
oC friend's who -were tenderly attached
to her for all her womanly graces, and

fering, and that when the summons
came she met the .call as a Christian,
full of hcupe in the Father's love.

Therefore, ibe it resolved,. That in
the death, of Mrs. PalttiUo -the Atlanta
cha,pter XJ. D. .C. feel ke'enly and deplore
the great loss of her splendid example
as wife, mother and friend. That no
more will her gentle voice i be heard
among us. No more her wise counsel
and quiet admonition guide us; no more
can we feel that sustaining power of
her presence. "

Bo it 'further resolved^ That as she
earnestly sought to Hv.e ea«h day as if
it were her last on eatrth, doing1! only
kindly deeds, and saying only words
of ' t ruth and kindliness, we strive to
emulate her noble example in liv-
ing up to the high" caning which is in
Christ Jesus our Lord, and

Be it further resolved, That we ex-
tend to the .bereaved son and daughters
our deepest sympathy-in the irrepara-
ble loss which they have sustained, and
point them to the great and only Com-
forter. That a.copy of these resolutions
be sent the family and also the spread
upon the minutes ot me enitpter.

Respectfully submitted,
MRS. A.-iMciD. WILSON, " -

. MRS. C. HELEN 'PLAN-E. „
iMIKH. W. B. PRICK -SMITH.

,
bestowed^ [upon another. At the time
that Mrs. Benjamin Harrison became
the first president general of the so-
ciety she was in failing health. " As
mistress of the wlrite house her du-
ties prevented her regular attendance
'upon the meetings of the national
board of management, and 'she could
only accept the office with the assur-
ance that she should have an eff ic ient
assistant. She was always most ably
represented b.y MrsA Cabell. .. 'Mrs. Har-
rison delivered the address of welcome
and (presided over the 'morning ses-
sion ot the first Continental congress,
but Mrs. Cabell took her place during
the remaining deliberations of that

\congress. As president presiding she
occupied the chair and delivered the
address of wel'Come to the second con-
gress, Mrs. Harrison's dearth having
occurred the previous October. All the
early meetings of the national 'board
of - management were held in Mrs.
Cabeirs/ho.mel until a suitable one was
secured. At the World's Columbia ex-
position, in' the. Woman's congress, Art
institute, in Chicago, May .10, ISflS, Mrs.
Ca'bell preside*! at several of the ses-
^sions oC the Daughters of the A-mcri-
can Revolution congress, and aft the
opening session delivered an eloquent
address. It would seem fi'ttingr that
she should take her ipla/ce among vthe
presidents general of the national so-
ciety, 'but it has not been her honor
to he elected to that office, so her
present title was created upon motion
of Mrs. Kllen Hardin Walworth, one
of the founders of the society."

Mrs. S. G. Townsens, president, has
continued its splendid work along all
lines. Two meetings are held each
month, one a "mothers' meeting," at the
schoolhouse. Through the efforts of the
educational committee individual drink-
ing cups, physical culture and singing
have been introduced into the school;
fifty books have been added to the
school library. Arbor day was appro-
priately observed. Clean-up day is
made of interest by offering a prize of
?15 for the cleanest 'back yard,-and a
potted plant for the prettiest front. A
large, well-lighted room in the down-
town section has been secured for a
cluibroom, and an effort has ibeen made
to make this a reading room. Prizes
have been offered to the school depart-
ment of household economics. A new,
sanitary jail and better fire protection
are other civic necessities made possi-
ble *y the efforts of this club. One
hundred and fourteen dollars has 'been
raised. i .- \ \

The Saint .George Woman's cluto, Mrs.
M. A. Benjamin, president, although
only a few /months old, is doing splen-
did work. By another convention this
club will report a year of steady
growth and progress through Its dif-
ferent departments. . • . "

- Woman's Club of Qnltman.
The Woman's Cluib of Q-uitman, Mrs.

Jeff Davis, president, has eighty mem-
bers and flve departments as follows;
The civic, literature and drama, the
musical, the home economics and the
parent-teacher. Each department; 'has
done splendid work in its special field.
A cooking school was held (by the home
economics. Much civic work is a-ccom-
pliahed by that department, and1 the
musical, literature and parent-teacher
are all living up to what is expectednn
each particular line. The new year
3obk shows splendid working programs
for each department.

The work demanding the attention of
the whole cluh Is the building: of a 11-
arary In the near future to take the"
place of the one that has become Inade-
quate for the present demands of the
public.'

The Wymodausls Clu/b of Valdosta,
Mrs. W. .H. Griffin; president, is the
aloneer federated club of the district.
This clu:b has much good work to its
credit. Through its civic committee it
las secured sanitary drinking foun-
tains in the school, meat and milk In-
spection for the town, and. an anti7spitting ordinance, and has recently-
opened a new Carnegie library. At the
ast meeting of the year, the Wymodau-

sls was changed to a departmental clirb,
laving five .departments—music, art,
iterature, civics and home economics.

The limit to membership has been re-
moved, and it is hoped that more wom-
en will be interested in clu'bVwork dur-
'ng the coming year.

The Parent-,Teacher association of
:he South Georgia State Normal has
federated this month, and presents an
attractive year book with splendid pro-
grams for the coming year.

MRS. JEFF DAVIS. President.

ated clubs, and the1, prizes will be
awarded to the clubs and not to the
Individual members. For the best and
most interesting definitions to the
questions. What Is Home? Wlhat Is the
Purpose of Home?. ~ »- -
the Aim of Home?

What should Be
Why Do Homes

Hxist? The Pictorial Review will pay
$500 a-s follows:

First prize . . . $250.00
Second prize . . . . . . . . 100.00
Third prize . ; . - . . - . . . 50.00
Four extra prizes, $25 . . .., 100.00

Total . . .'$500.00
Call a meeting of your club right

away and set your i brightest members
at work. Contest closes March 1, 1915.
Address communications to Miss Helen
Louise Johnson, care of Pictorial Re-
view, 222 West Thirty-ninth street.
New York city.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The executive board of the Georgia.

Federation of Women's Clubs .will
hold its midwinter meeting^ on Jan-
uary 28, at 10 o'clock, at the Pied-
mont hotel.

MRS. Z. I, FITZPATRICK,
V President.

MRS. H. H. MERRY,
Corresponding Secretary.

P&TNAM

GENEALOGICAL
Conducted by Mrs. Walter Scott

Wllrton, No. 117 \Ve«t Jone« •
Street, Snvnnrinh, On.

\. Correspondents will please: 1.
Write plainly, especially names..
2. .Give dates or .approximate
dates, localities or clew to th>s
stata in which ancestors lived. S.
Write , queries on separate slip
from letter, or one plde of paper,
and Inclose stamp for each
query. 1'. Give full name and ad-
dressy which will not be pub-
lished, unless so desired.

Vrri'll, Mnnton, Hrowilo.
Information desired of the ancestrv

of William Arre l l ' (or Arell) and Mary
Miaston, who were married in Chr is t
church, Philadelphia,
1739. Their daughter,'

December '20,
M"ary, maVriurl

Lieut. Col.* John Browne, of Phi lndcl-
nhi.5 i ^phia.

Stnd.len.
Thomas Stadden- came from England

about 1720, and settled in Pennsylvania,
near Milton. His wife was Margaret.
Did he serve-in revolutionary war?

1 Vnri Swenrlnern-Wnllirr.
Charles Walker, whose wife was Hc-

becca, had a daughter, Kli/.aibeth, -whi i
married Maryland Van

"They lived in "Prince <jfeorge'8 county
Maryland, where lOlizabeth
in 1G9'5. Wanted
Charles Walker.

colonial service of

In tho heart of dear old Georgia,
With her pulsetide bounding high,
Lies the ibanner County—Putnam—
'Neath an opalescent sky. '
Etched against the sky her hill-crests,
And her mystic.v Tolling plains
Gleam with fluted column'd mansions,
Where the Southern spirit reigns.

ir." ,v .
In the midst of Putnam's radiance,
Like a splendid shaft of li^h't,
Rises Eatonton historic—
With a future, too, that's 'bright.
Stately exponent of Putnam,
All her ideals cherish warm,
Her traditions hold in reverence
And her honor guard from harm. '

,- I . ' *
Putnam, treasure spot of Georgia,
With your splendid past her pride,
Shines the splendor of 'your genius
With a brilliance' nation-wide.
Down the vista of the fu ture
In the marble halls of fame.
E'er will glow the torch of Harris
With its homely, magic flame;

-Give us worthy sons and daughters.
Worthy forbears .to succeed,
This your 'destiny, dear Putnarq—
Giant spirits ̂ e'er to breed. .
Shine on, Putnam, Gem of Georgia,
Beat on, Heart, with pulses high,
iSha;pe the destiny of Nations;
Lift old earth toward the sky. i

(LAURA NANCE. .LITTLE,
November 11, 1914.
WrittenUfor D. .A R. -

De Bnrrett'o.. .
Barbarah De Barretto married Gerret

Van .Swearingpn about 165!!, MH New
Castle, Del. Who was her father?

Any one having information on- th .es>>
lines, will kindly -write to Miss Lilian ••
Pi'ager, 747 National avenue, Port Soott.
Kans.

Martin. • . i . '
iTnfori-nation -concerning the f a h i i i v n f -

D-rowry (or Drury) iMarl.in, is dcsiroil.
He married Joyce Powell Loc'khart. }

- . Miller. \ .• -: .
Information desired of Tobias Miller,

of Craven1 county, 'North Carolina, anil,
Jesse Miller, of Gorkville. R. C.
-Jesse Miller was the father of Gov-

uernor Stephen I>. aiJJlnr, of -South Caro-
lina, and of John Miller, who -mari-loil

I Mary Doby.

.Stanley.
Richard Stanley, of Halifax count.'.,

Virginia, married Diana Covington.
The date pC his marriage and revolu-.
tionary service desired.

/ Perklrw.
Information 'is desired concerning

Joseph Perkins, of Halifax .county,
Virginia. I fe married E^ara pi-own. The
narnes of -h i s brothers were: Kic lmnl , , - -
Henry, John, James and two others.

Ligt of 'inurraiges copied from tlie
family Bible of Joseph and Mary Ken
Buffing-ton, in August 1, J769, now iri
possession of one of *hcir fleacendantK.

Thomas Gordon and Mury Buff ing-
ton married Ju ly 5; 1777, Spartahburg
county. South Carolina.
' John White and Phoebe Buffingtoii

in January, 1785. . 'on Fair- Forrest,
Spartanburg county, So^ith Carolina.

James. WoOd and Matilda Buffing-
ton in December 9, 1802. , V H '

Thomas Friend and Fanny Buffing- .
ton in Spartan Plains, about 1790. Their
son, Bdw'ard Friend, born January 14 v
1793,, in Wllkes county, Georgia. ,

vHeni'y Stovjill and Elisia Buffingforf
on June 15, 1S05, in Columbia county,

GEORGIA B R A N C H

National Congress pf Mothers
and Parent-Teacher Associations

OFFICERS OF CONGRESS.
President — Mm.

Elberton.
Howard Payne,

. . .
Honorary President — Mro. J. TU Lit-

tle, Atlanta. , . • ^ ,
Becor'ding Secretary — Mian Lottie

Barnes, Columbua Ga.
Corresponding Secretary ̂ -MIss .Laura

Still-well, Elberton, Oa. v

Treasurer
b^rton. Ua, . .

Auditor — Mrs. Rog-er Dewar, 27 East
Fifth Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Preea and Publicity — Mrs. Eugene B.
Mitchell. 1149 peachtree street, Atlanta,
Ueorjjia. .

, .
Mrs. B. E. Hudglna. EI-

First Vlc« Prealdent—Mrs. Alexander
Thcomar, 227 HuDtinjrdon street. Sa-
vannah, Ga.

Second Vice President—Mm. Herbert
L. Moon, Tlftori, Ga. .

Fourth Vice President—Mrs. 3, Brltt
X>avid, Columbus, Ga. \ \ '

Fifth Vice President—Mrs. George
Haugh, 61'3 N. Boulevard, Atlanta, Ga.

Seventh Vice President—Mrs. 3.
Lindsay Johnson, Rome, Ga. \

Elenth Vice President—Mrs. B. S.
Brewer, Elberton. Qa.

Eleventh District—Mrs, C. B. Gowan. .
Brunswick, Ga. - .

Twelfth District—Mra. D. E. Duggan.
Cochran, Ga.

1 ' •

Georgia, at
tiur Fen.

Mount Ca-rrnel, by

Samucl Buff inf r ton and Mary (Polljrf*
Ayres on-October 27, 1807. .

I would l ike to know in what ca-
pacity > Joseph Buffing-ton assisted ftn
establishing- -imericari In(3ep«ndence? '

v . v M. M. p. .
- . nay. . v . '

Will "A. I'. H.," who is interested in
the Day family, kindly write to Miss
Willie 8. White, » South Thornton
avenue, Dalton, Ga. ">

IMPOHTAXT XOT1CK.
'" All chapter regents are requested
..to have their historians send to trio
at once a statement of their his-
toric research work an'd their prog-
ress toward compiling a county his-
tory, that a f u l j , and accurate re-
port may''be made at state confer-
ence. . ' ' " .

MRS. J.'S. TL,OWREY,
State Historian.

r>awson, Ga.

A CONTEST FOR
WOMEN'S CLUBS

By request of Miss Helen Louise
Johnson, chairman of the Home Eco-
nomics Department of the General Fed-
eration of Womeri'8 clubs. The Pictorial
ieview offers $500 in prizes for the
best' definition of "Home." v

This contest should arouse a great
deal of interest in the home economic
work, though it is not confined to this
department of the clubs.

The/competition Is open'to all feeler-'

Atlimtn Pnieat-Tcaeher A»«oclntloi««.
Grant Park Parent-Teacher,, associa-

tion report a total enrollment of 72
members. At their Novem/ber meeting-
over '50 members were present. At
their January meeting they we\re' fa-
vored with an address by the noted
specialist. Dr. Visanskl, his subject be-
ing: ''Give the Child a Chance." ,.Thfs
club is also .makinpr "Plans ' for . Aeauti-
fying their school grounds ai\d other
Improvements. .
Ira St. School Parent-Teacher Aan'n.
This association has just ksked that

they be furnished with 30 membership
cards for .new members just enrolled.

'
.

Great enthusiasm is
.

manifested

\

and good results 'being obtained.,
Sixth IMatrict Maeon Sc-Looln.

Over .100 new members have beer,
added to Macon Parent-Teacher asso-
ciation since the president's visit to the
city. Twenty-seven membership cards
have been snt to-Nisbet Gresham 'school,
25 to Alexander, No. 1; 31 to Winship
school- . .

Tenth District Au^imta SchoolK.
Mrs. "W. W. Thompson, president of

the John ' -Milledge School Parent-
" v ' - ' ' - V \ ' - - , 'C

Teacher association, reports her organi-
'most condition.» , ^ n.At the December meeting, oilt of 95

mothers enrolled 95 were- ipresent a
marvelous record for attendance and
enthusiasm. On December 4 the club

1$. A. R. Meeting.
The Piedmont Continental chapter, T).

A. R., held their Initial meeting of the
year w-lth W-rs. R. P. Brooka, the newly-
elected regent, In the cihalr. iMrs. Brooka
In her most pleasing manner, made a
speech of greetln-fj, asOcing.for the co-
o'peratjon of the ^chapter for a ( har-
monlouB year, which was gracefully
responded to by ;ilTS. J. l>arwln Car-
ter, voicing the sentiments of the chap-
ter. '- ;' -r

Following the H^ie of study mapped
out by our efficient state chairman.
Mrs. Derry, .Mrs. Brooks read an origi-

gave a reception . to-about 300 guests,'
the refreshments being prepared 'and'
served by the girls of the domestic'
IS lol*0,?83' *,The fo»owins officers!
Cr iSJ,5 have^toeen, elected: President,!
?T *r i ^V. Thompson; secretary. Mrs.

M. Burch; treasurer, i$rs. E. B.

nal paper on Georgia's part in the -be-
inning, of the revolution.

ai After the meeting a delightful sur-
prise was refreshments with
ments of the regent,

Vauhan. Mrs.
succ• J. C. Hoke, of Oakh'ursti •

eed Miss Willett Allen as i. - . " , i — — — * »**w V.*, j-j.i*i-iJ 0.0 • -*.-ff** - . - - ,» t j tL* f* t -jij.ta.im t\ii\j. i iiiijrjy M ear i.
state chairman of kindergarten \vork. society had a most enjoyable afternoon

_ , ' . _ T ' ' l . i n f I m r n . n 1 « r v 1 X T ' ^ J . - :_ . ._ T T . _ J —»_--- T „„

Aorth Avenue, Prcshytfrimn School.
The North Avenue Presbyterian

school organized a Parent-Teacher as-
sociation Wednesday afternoon, with

compli-

, - -- the mothers.
plans were formulated for a

permanent organization, that the moth-
ers might assist the teachers in -work-
ing out these plans for the school.

j, IrA Street Children. v ;
The^Helping Hand and Happy Heart
ciety had a most enjoyable afternoon

and evening Wednesday, December. "23,
at the home of Mrs. A. H. Green, on '
Richardson\street. - Each girl had 'been
asked to dregs a doll, arid \ to 'put the
same on 'exhibitio

,
Am r^ « ..wi», . , ,u, , uuiit^. v / l l T3A >1 I iJ I L1U11 . J\ I J I

?e«Eyc-»1S B,rown a? temporary, feared for the besrt dressefi
was of-

. ?Jv M^?' Mar'°n Jackson, Vecre"- j JaclTsr/n'waa'^heTudge'ji'nd^he'awarded'
GT; , Mis,? ^arah Converse, principal ! the prize to Wiill'V Belle Plumber, In
of tills, school, sent out invitations to ; the eveiiina th« • jrirls entertained in-
all the mothers of the school for the, forbialiy. rrtefreghinenta were served
meeting. Eighty mothers were present and everyone enjoyed, the occasion Our
Miss Converse talked Informally to the i next meeting will be in January. y

mothers bn her idea ot jvhat a school'. GRACE JACKSON, President
should bs. ThisV was' followed by a ELBEKTA HICKS, Secretary . -̂

NF\VSPAPFR( IFWSPAPFR!
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k
Marist Now the Only Team
With a Perfect Record.

^ Boys' High, Donald Fraser
and G. M. A. Win. *>

Tech'Higrh's hopeful icceived a lude
setback recently when the team jour-
neyed out to Decatur only to have
the Donald Fraser bunch slip over a
two-point victory over them. The final
count was 30 to 28 111 favor of Donald
Fraser.

The game was one of tlie best that
have ever been pulled x>ff in the local
prep league, there\ being plenty of ex-
citement throughout the entire contest.
On account of the fastness of the game
a ^ little roughness was 'indulged in,
but none to any great extent by either
team. The tinal result was in doubt
until the referee's w^histle put an end
to hostilities. 'v

Donald Fraser got the jump on their
opponents at the outset of -the game,
and thi« was what anally spelled vic-
tory for them. As a result of theU
eagerness Donald Fraser had shot five
'baskets before Tech High found out
that a basketball game was in prog-
ress. \

Then Tech High came to iife with a
•vengeance, and trom then to the close
of the half Tech High had eVer> thing
their own wav. Some idea of the man-
ner in which they fought can. be gained
from the fact tftat they rolled'up 18
points during the remainder of the
half to none for Decatur.

In the second half, however, Donald
Fraser again struclt Sup the style of
game that thev started the contest off
with. Their pla'y this time was no
flash in the pan but proved the real
stuff, as they made, 20 points in the\
half to Tech high's ^G

For the Donald Fraser team the
playing ot Stanley was \ ei > good Al-
though his teammates fed tint ball to
him, he rarely evei failed to make his
two points Rood, even when he had
some hard shots. Thompson also put
up a coiking good game at the guard
position.

For Tech High Cintz did the whole
playing Out of the 28 points regis-
tered bv Tech High. ClntK was cred-
ited with 24. Cedell and Harlan also
put up a veiy cieditable game

The l ine-up
1). Franer (3O). Vot.. Tech HiBll <S8>.

Stanley 'JO) . It. F. .Cintz (24)
.f. Bedell (2)

U F. . I.P. Day (2)
J (.' Fincher
K G . ~ .-\
Ij G .

of liaUes, 15
?> (>, Cinl^ S.

Totlcj ( I )
Thompson ( 4 )
Thornpion (2)

LAN1ER SOCIEIY
ELECTS OFFICERS

V 1,

Miss Hannah's School Se-
lects Lenoir Lewis Presi-
dent—Basketbal l Five
Will Start Playing Soon. -

.. Harlah
. .Colcord
minutes.
Referee,Foul Ko.ils, S

('.miller.
Iloj«' HlKhl, ftomiis on U. iFrnser.

Bo>s' High met the Donald Fraser
basketball hist Friday afteinoon on
tho \Vcsle.v v ItPinoi ia( coui t, and
st ia tghtway proceeded to hand the De-
catur bunch one of the worst beatings
ever administered to,, a team in tho
louil piep league. The final score was
Boy's h igh 71 to Donald Fi?ise.i's 7

Fiorn the \er.s Cutset of the game
it Vi as ev iden t that Donalil Fraser had
\ e i v l i t t l e cli.ince to w i n the game, as
the f t igh school pl<ij ers hdfl the i r team-
woi k and L>assi\ng down almost to per-
fection On the toss-ui>, the Boy's
Tii^h ucn lo i would t ip the ball to i\
follow -pla\ i-r, who would Immediately
rn.iKe a pass to a marl s tanding l ight
under the basket.. I

TlVe guarding of the High school
guards was gieat. They s t ink to their r
men, l ike leaches throughout tlie con- |
test, never giving either forward any-
thing !iks \a f i ee shot foi a goal
l>onuld Fiascr legistered but one field
goal, this one being from Nack, who
made a beautiful shot f i o m a hard

""RoyV High made a total oC 52 goals
" from the field and 1" points via the

foul rou\te. Donald Fiasei legisteieil
one field goal anil carnered 5 points
from the fouls committed toy Boys
High men.

This same showed that the Bovs'
High five is far from being out of the
running for tin* championship, as one
might be led to believe from their ' re-
cent defeat at tlie hands of tho Marist
team With Lovvrv back in the game,
the High school organization is going
to be the hardest ciowd m the league
to beat, -bar none ,\. •,

The DectiUir team was so completely
o\ei whelmed bv the swift attack of
their opponents that thev had little
.chance to "put m any of their qwn
team-work. Whenever a Donald Fra-
ser man\had possession of the ball a
Bovs' High player would be upon him
biifore he, would have time to pass it
to a connaile.

For the Roys' High team, the goal-
bhootlng ot Scott and Adams and the
guarding of Lowry 'teaturcd. Tor the
losers Stanley started.

The line-up. , \
Bo>stlHlch (74). fo-i. 1>. Vraser (7).

\\hite (J) .1 R. F.\ Stanlei (5)
M, Adams (J.1) ... Oi. F. . . . Nack (2)
.Scott (3S> C. ..Tolley. R. Reeves
l.owry < 2 ) . . .. It. G Thompson

. B. Ada.mM . L. G A. Reeves
^ Summary—Reteree, Spencer (Tech). Time

of halves. 15 and -'0 mlnuteb. Foul goals,
.Stanley r>. Scott 10.

<;. M. A. 16, Pmcock 11.
Although outolayed by tlie Peacock

team i i i l the f i rs t half, the G. M A. live
came back strong 111 the last half and
succeeded in >nosins; out a victory by
the close scoie of lb to 11. The garni-,
which iwas played on the College Park
cadets' court, furnished plenty ot
thrills to the laigc ctowd of specta-
tors.

In the first hair of the game both
teams wete away oif in their goa!7
shooting, as neither side could locate

• the basket with suthcieiit regularity-
to enable them to pull ahead. The
team-work of both squads- was also

\ considerably below their regular
standard irt this half The score at
the end of the hulf was 7 to o, with
Peacock holding do\vn the big end.

In the second half the G. M. A. boys
appal ently took on new life, as the>
went after their opponents in a man-
ner that could spell but one thing.

1 The G. M A. team had spleml;d pass-
Ing- and teeding, and ran the score up
without very much diff icul ty .

For the winners, the playing ol
Cogswell, liarr and Battle was beyond
a doubt the best. Barr was the big
noise in the scoring line tor the tlay,

' as he rang up ten of his team's total
number of points. He made \i couple
of verv diff icul t shots for baskets from
hard angles. Although Battle did not
register as marty Ipoints as did Barr.
he was mainly ie-sponsible for ithose
made b\ his team-mate, as -he fed to
him continuously

The pUvmK «C Jones at fcuard for
the Tcaoock team was the. best worn
of any guard on the floor. When it is

^taken into consideration that Porter
Is one of the \ ory best forwards in
the league, Jones' feat of preventing-
his scoring a single goal is. all the
more rem-xikable Knox also put UR
a nice article of ball.

The l inf t -up
^ G. M. A. (16) Fos. 1'eaqoek (11>.

Porter (1 ) . . R. F. . . .F. Knox (6)
Battlev (.5). . . L. F. .. .Nicholson (3)
Barr (10) . . . . . . . . . C ftlaneet (2)
COE»W ell R. U Pew
Smith L. ci Jones

Summary—Time of luiK PS, 15 minutes.
foul Koahs. Nicholson 1, Porter 1. Battle 1.
Heferee, Jones.

" - Mnrlst \Mns
Marist came out on the long end of

another game last Fi iday afternoon
when the G. M. A. team was met and

.demolished on theMCollege Park court
by the score of 52 \to l.i. \

The Marist team showed improve-
ment over the form that they exhibited
In their initial pre'p league contest

\ When they downed the Boy's hi«i)i five.
The Marist team sltowed extremely

, Rood team-work, the G. M. A. boys at
times going quite a little bit before
they would g-et their hands on the ball.

College .Park forwards were off

By Nell Morris.
On Friday, January S, the Lapier

Literary society elected new officers,
who are as follows: President, Le-
noir Lewis, vice president, Nell
Palmer; secretary. Hazel Porter; as-
sistant secretary, Ruby Mae Martin;
Cecil Harwell, correspondent for
Journal; Nell Morris, correspondent
fpr Constitution.

^The Timrod society In the inter-
mediate department elected the
following officers: \ President,. Inez
Sargeant; vice president/ Edna Wil-'
liams; secretary, Pauline Pense; treas-
urer, Myrtle Evans; correspondent,
Bessie Mitchell. •

On account of the inclement weath-
er the basketball team has not been
able to get much practice, but is inT
tensely interested and as soon as the
fields are sufficiently dry we shall
work hard to have one of the best
teams in the city.

STANDi¥silOLS
1 IN ATHLETIC LEAGUE

Seventh-A Grade. •
Hurli/jg- Oat Bag (Girls) —Edgewood

school, 61.15 points, lAickie street school,
B7 25 points; AcUiir., school, 56."72 points,
Ashby street farhool, 56.1 points, Fofrtnvalt
street, school, 54 5 points, Davis street
school, 54 33 points, State street school. 53
points, Georgia avenue school, 52.52 points,
Battle Hill .school,1'51.23 points, Grant Park
school, 50 08 points.

High. Jump (Boys)—qeorge "W. Adair
school, 71.42 points, Edgewood school, 71
points, Prj or street school. 69.27, Boule-
vard school, 66.89 . points, Luckie street
school, 66.4 points; iNorth avenue school,
64.16 points; Formwalt street fadibol, 63.89
points. Battle Hill school, 63 67 points. Ivy
street school, *>3.1 points, Davis street school,
63 1 points; fcJrant Park school, 61.41 points.

Seventh-B Grade.
Hurling Oat Bag (Girls.)—Ivy street

school, 59.t>5 points, Fomwalt street school.
G5 98 \ points: State street school, 54.44
points, Kdgexvood school, 54 41 points; Bell
street M'hool. 53 09 points, Peeples street
fc-uhool, T>1 57 points, Normal Training school,
50 6H points. Battle Hill school, 50 5 points;
yt>o.vis htieet school, £0.07 points, Adair
fachool. 49.9 points.

High Jump CBoys)—Edgew ofed school.
64 14 point**, Liuvkie fctTtjet school, 63,8
points, Peoples street school, 63.OS points,
Wtlliams. street school. 62 6<> pointt.. Battle
Hill school, S'2 G points, Davis street school
6J..{ points^ Normal Training school, Kt 7:j
points. Crew street <chool. Gl.G points.
Forniualt tt^oet school, 61 33 points. Grant
Park hchool, 61.18 points.

SLxth Graded
I tu i in tns I ligh Jump (t. i ir ls>—Ocoi gia

avnnu«» -*t liool, 61.43 points, English avenue
•^chool, 60 ^7 points. Adair school, Til.J
points, Kdpe\\ ood fr-rhooi, fi6.57 pouits, Oak-
land Oitv school, 56 4 polntt,, Ijin-Kie htroet
M-hooI. r>ri,l{9 points, Koirest avenuo .school.
55 J t points. Boulevard School, 55.05 point^.
Kdgeu ootl Nchool (B), 55 points, Ivy street
t-chnol, f > ! 8 points.

Hunnlng- High Jump (Bo>b)— Crew Ktreet
school, f»8 21 points, nnffHsli avenue «cliool,
*>D 6 points., l\ y stieet school, 63.33 points,
Adair school, 63 2 points .Formwait stieet
school, 61.29 points, Calhoun Mreet ^chool.
60 73 points; Forrest avenue school. 60 43
points. Fair street school, 60 points. Hill
street nuhoul, 60 point*, Georgia avenue
sc-hool, 59.75 points. Normal Training -school,
59.2 points. ^ \

Fifth Grado.
i Uunning Uierh Jump (Girls)—Pryor street
school, ."i9 points. In man Park school 59
points, Boutexarcl school (A), 57.12 point.s
Boiilevarcl (B), 51 points. State street school
< A ) , 5t points. .M Illiams ^street school, 54
points. Boll street i-chool, 54 points. Fair
street school (AY, 53.75 points, Fair street
t * f t i o n J v ( B ) . 50.91 points Hill street school.
50 07 points. Normal Training school 50
points. Highland school, 49,94 points, Battle
Hill school. 49 81 points, Luckie street
&thool, 49.7 points.

Running High Jump (Boys)—Peeples
street school. 63.25 points, Pryor street
school «(B), 63 points; Adair school 60 57
points, Boulevard school (A), 60.55 points-
Home Park school, 60.5 points, L/uckte street
school (B), 59.4 points; W. F. Slaton school,
.->l» ^1 points. Hill street school (B), 68 3
points, Boulevard school, (B), 58 points-
1'ryor street school (A), 5S points, Calhoun
street schqpl. 57.77 pointy

\ l .

THREE 7TH GRADERS
AT ADAIR SCHOOL

lV WJN GOLD BUTTONS

Hurrah for dear old school days
again! We assembled at the school
house on the fourth day of the new
jear 1915, with the determination of
nia'king this a .better and a morevproa
perous one than the past one. Al-
though we did mj<ny great things last
year.

We were very proud to haVe three
bovs from the seventh grade A win
gold buttons in the athletic contest.
They were Claude Eskew, Jack Piokett
and Paul Miller. They received thfe
buttons with grreat honor before the
entire school.

The g-irls of the seventh grade B have
organized their team of captain ball
The captains are Marie Summers and
Marie Carpenter. V

Both seventh grades have taken up
"Id> 11s of the King." We are very
much interested in lit.

The school was favored this week by
a visit from Mies Milledge. She gave
gratifying reports of the work in the
primary grades. The second and third
Srades received excellent and a stai
from her. * - \

The first grade is much interested
in Vthe Indian village they have just
fims5ied They are studying the story
of Hiawatha, and are making things
to illustrate the story. - '•

Last Thursday afternoon there was
an \enthusitistic meeting of the Parent-
Teacher club. (

The primary grades furnished enter-
tainments for the visitors in the shape
of exercises and classroom work. The
free hand cut work of the first grade
and the drawings of the second grade
were e&peciaity interesting.

The club is prepared to do great
things for the school this year. V

SARA L. LAND.

\ \
in their shooting-, as they missed near-
ly all of the few easy chances that the
Marist guards allowed .them.

For the Marist team the playing of
Dodge, at forward, was the best. Even
thdugh he was very closely guarded

(by- the G. M. A. men, he succeeded In
annexing a great majority of his team's
total points. He also passed to the
other' members of his team in good
fashion. Cocke and Hubert also put
up a nice game, both assisting D'odge
greatly with their passing.

For the G. M. A., the work of Porter
and Battle featured.

The like-up:
Marist (53) Fos. G. M. A. (15).

Dod«c (32) R. F Porter < 3 >
Harrison (4) I* F- ..Cummines (2)

\Vriglejv
Cocke (12> C.'.Barr (6), Babcock
Hubert (4) L G Brown
Jerniean R. G. . . . . . .Battle (2)

summarj—Referee. Weaver (A. A, C).
Time of hnUes, SO minutes. Goal* from
fouls, Porter 1, Dodie 4.

/J
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WOOOBERRY'fiVE '
HARD

In Preparation for Games'
With, Lucy Cobb and Li-'
thonia—Many New Pupils <i i
in Schbol.

By Georjfla Dickinson.
Woodberfy hall was. on the the re- '•

opening! of school, nothing but a scene |
of merriment. For many nnnutes there i
was nothing but a continual chatter
among the girls, and almost all over
the school .could be heard: "Oh! I'm so i l
glad'to see ydu back." "What kind of i
a Christmas did you have?" "Oh! I,
just had a grand onet" And many other
expressions. Though the holidays were
nothing- but days of mirth, joy, frolic
andi fun, parties most every afternoon,
dances most every evening; the thought
of these has by no means interfered
with the girls' studies: lor, seemingly
they have all come back in the best
of spirits, ready to start the work
again. .

Christmas has gone, a New'Tear has ,
come and many resolutions with it. x

The girls have resolved to make this
year the "best" thex school has ever
known. Several new girls have entered
since the holidays and many more ar»
expected before the ^end of the month.
v The First Baptist ball team has been,
challenged by Lucy Cobb, and Lithonla
High. V

These games are expected to b»
played1 before the flrst of February.

The games will be played under tha
supervision \or Miss Mabel Montsal-
vatge, Woodberry's basketball director.
The following are the players on the
flrst team: s

Guards—Miss Elena Sneefl, Miss Mary
Kichards.

Centers—Miss Maud Montgomery,
Miss Theodosia Burr.

Forwards—Miss Adele
Miss ^Thelma Bradley. A

Next week, the expression teacher.
Miss Cobb, will give a play .in which
the Woodberry girls will appear 'ex-'
clusively. This is looked forward to' ,
with much interest.

FORMWALT PUPILS
REGRET ABOLISHING
OF DOUBLE SESSIONS

Photos l>>

Tup, left to right: Clarence Feibelman, one of The Constitution's corresponde'nts^al Tech High school; basketball team. Botton,
T. Iia\\cs who S\ rites sports for The Constitution; scene in wood shops. v

SLATON,7TH GRADE ,
BUSY DRAMATIZING

"THE LONG ROLL"

Slaton school Is interested m tin- an-
nouncement of 1)1. Toepel ronceiniiig
the Field day piopriam. This jear we
hope to win home of the urines offeied^
annually. , v

The seventh B ife busily cnga,sed in
diamatizmgr "The L-oiig Uoll," a story
of the life of th'e noble confederates in
the civil war, intermixed with the happy
romances that -were so usual at that
time.

The medals jwairteti at ihe Christ-
mas entei tainment were won by Miss
Mary li.iunius and H u b c i t vVooil, o£ the
seventh. B. JVIiss Annie Spielbergrer, o£
the seventh A, won the debater's
medal. ,

In the Soecei league Slaton is stand-
ing 111 touith pUtce, with very" good
prospects for a steady use. As the
soccer season is nearmg its close we
naturally let our thoughts drift to
baseball, the national} pastime, and we
anxiously await the opening of tlie com-
ing- season, which we hope will\ prove a
bright season for Slaton.

The seventh A is comparing our city
of Atlanta with the city of Minneapolis
and find that we compaie all right until
we get to Schools and parks, then—well,
then we are lost, but w.hen the present
school generation gets to 'be city (offi-
cials, if the improvements are not made
before, we pjomise" to build better
schools and make more parks and make
Atlanta "City Beautiful" Until then
we can only study and wish for the
best, i . •

The pupils of the seventh A are very
much indebted to Mr. Hitter. Grant
park florist, We found Mr. tlitter's
talk very beneficial and e\ceedmgly in-
teresting, v EUBERT NIX.

> HILL SCHOOL

Jean Douglas the Prettiest,
Decide Seminary Seniors

By Kltzubeth Macdonalil.
The second term has started off in

fine order. I hcardV a teacher say:
"<Jiris, in the first term we just got
our 'tackle' in order, 'but now it's all
sorted and ready -to worlc with; so
let's work! It's the last term that
rea-lly counts" So every one is start-
ing off in 'earnest to make the last
term count a great deal.

Work on the annual is iprogressing.
An election was held to decide, the
comparative excellencies of l the 'senior
class. I'm afraid I am giving away
a secret, as all this is to "be published
in tho annual, but here is "the list:
Jean Douglas, the prettiest; Mildred
Duncan, the most representative and
popular; Dora Hyman, most intel-
lectual; Frarikie MctKee, the jolliest

We have had no match game of
basketball this year, bu.t the team is
working hard under the direction of

Mr. Ma*ther, ami we hope to liear of
same matches soon i

Most delectable odors come f i om tho
domestic soioni e room If line's ol"fac-

vtory oigans can be trusted, th t> seniors
are Setting to be "some looks.' Some-
times one ib favoied v v i l h a ' b i t e , '
but that \is almost too tant 'Uizm,?

The Junior Debating club Is pio-
gre&sing, and there is to bi> another
lively contiovcrsy .soon. Our wishes
they were not qui te so sei ' iett\e a'liout
it. We all enjoy the annual dU>ate
and could stand a lew more.

The "French girls" are busy prepar-
ing for a concert, which Miss Jacobs
intends* giving soon. Program and
date will be announced later.

If all the New Year's icsolutioiis
I have heard could be kept Washing-
ton senmmaiy wpuld lead the city in
scholarship. Let us wish success ,to
the effort. , I expect .broken ones aic
being swept off the floor after each
school session, anil yet the pieces don't
really go to wafete.

SIXTH GRADE BOYS
AT PEEPLES SCHOOL,,

START BASEBALL

\\"e had a very sad death at our
school lafat week. Mr Goldfish, who
has iicpn swimming in (lie fifth grade
]J foi seveial ryears, has left us.

Thi third grade B had a spelling
match last week, In wh ich Mary Alice
MrOintv was the l;u>t left standing.

The sixth grade al&o had a spelling
match, in which Leila Bniton, virsrinut
Whi-eler, ^Kdwin Kveiett and Walter
Cooper were .standing to the last.

The boys of this grade Jiave organ-
ize/! a baseball te.un The players
ai e Stewart .SiioiTg-rd.ss, l e f t Held , J B.
Coihran, center field; Wilson Kastman,
nj^ht held, Charles Frazier, flrst base;
William Hargiave, secoiwl V base;
Cliailes Kaufman, third 'base; -Claude
Kdwards, shoitstop, \Kdwin 'Everett,
catcher, and Joe "Watcher, pitcher. W«>
all w i sh them Vgood luck and heir*
they will win all the frames they play.

IMAKGARBT W'HITE.

STEWART AVENUE.

BATTLE HILL.
Many New Pupils Entered

School Since Christmas.

Pupils Busy Planning for Out-
door Entertainment. \

We are planning an outdoor enter-
tainment for the last of May In which
we sihall represent ou.i course of stttdy.
A\"e expect the pieparation for and the
giving of the play to gi\e us great
pleasure and profit.

Miss Mav Hudson, of seventh .grade
A, and Miss Huson, of fourth A, have
been absent on account of illness.

Dr. Toepel came Tuesday and show-
ed us the flag relay race It is very
pretty, and oh, so much fun /

Mr. Green was with us Wednesday.
His interesting anil instructive talk
on English history was greatly en-
lo.ved by seventh grade! A. lie is so
familiar with oui school work we lovu
to have hint come.

jThe sixth grade won the attendance
banner for the we* k

KLLA BHASWELL.

We have several new1 pupils since
the Christmas holidays—Joseph Hart
and Minnie Harper and George Collins
in the fourth grade, and Eva Collins
and Eloise Moore in the third grade.
We are very glad to have them.

The seventh grade has taken up
dramatization. They are dramatizing
the King Arthur stWles. Later we
will take up different stories. We like
i't very much.

Miss Harralson, the music teacher
for the schools, visited us last Wed-
nesday and the fifth, sixth and sev-
enth grades, which she heard sing, got
excellent.

Mr. Landrum also visited us last
Tuesday. He liked the work we are
doing very much.

.The fifth grade is making- geography
notebooks. Mr. Landrum saw some of
them and liked them very much. *

The fifth grade received'the "ban>ner
for attendance this week. Their aver- j
age was 100.

The seventh grade (has starte-d to use
dumbbells. We like them very much.

NANCY TRIPP.

GIRLS' NIGHT.

FAIR SCHOOL.

Second Grade A Enjoys Read-
ing "Later Cave Men." i

Since we have been dramatizing,
reading mean." much more to us than
ever before. The pupils of sixth grade '
1B dramatized "Rip Van Winkle," ' in I
eight scenes, and ail who saw it en-
joyed it very much. I

Fifth grade B is very glad to wel-
come Harel Wootman and B. M. Woot- j
man from Adair school.. We are glad |
to have with us R L Mask and Loy,
Mask from the Boys"night school. We1

hope all ,of them will like our school. I
Second grade B hoiijor pupils in spell- !

ing. TJhose who did not miss last week
in either oral or written 'spelling are:
Thelma Marbut, Tilitha -Enzor,« Jack
Thrash and Esther Levy.

v Second Grade A is enjoying and get-
much help from "JLater Cave .Men.'

OLL1E BELLE dUANKFOKD.

Pupils Extend, Welcome to Two
Old Scholars.

Every girl is ready to settle down
tovi»eal hard work now since the holi-
days; eien the Greek girls, for they
just finished their Christmas last
week.

We are glad to welcome back Ger-
trude Kaplan, one of our old girls,
who has been out a long time.

Girls of division two, who are most-
ly foreign girls, are very interested
in the construction of English sen-
tences. Mary Brooks, another one of
our old girls, has re-entered and is
now in this division. Mary Lou
Barnes is back again also.

Five girls in division three re-
ceived stars for spelling and five for
attendance. Two new! scholars have
entered into this class. Girls of this
division have just finished some very
interesting compositions on "Nacoo-
chee Valley."

There Is noi special news for divis-
ion four, except that they are still
working hard and seem very interest-
ed in their work.

REBECCA CHAMBERS.

ENGLISH AVENUE:
Director Gives Excellent Re-

port onf Children's Work.

We regi ct tho "loss of quite a num-
ber of our schoolmates who have
moved to the countiy—$,ome. of our
best pupils beint; ami6ng those to bid
us good-by.

We were glad to welcome uuany new
pupils. So rnanv have entered that,
in spite of the withdrawals, we have
fifteen more names on the roll than
we had 'before the liolidajs.

iMi&s Elrod and Miss Gray are back
In their classrooms. We are gla<l to
see them well again.

Our supernumerary! Mrs. Saxon, has
been away all this week SUPT lying foi'
absent teachers in different schools.
We miss her.

Mr. Slaton \isited the school la.st
Monday and Tuesday. He reported the
work good and the spnfit of the classes
fine. <, v *

The third grades are interested in
learning a little folk -dance, "1 See
You."

Among our yard activities, wading
and swimming perhaps might have
been tried with success, but if we had"
attempted any fancj steps in folk
^dancing during thev early parts^of the,
week, these viould have been a. might.v
splashing. It is well that we have ail
auditorium in which to take our eKei-
cises, when the yards are in such a
bad condition.

'Mr. Landrum was here when it had
just begun to rain, and lie'said, "Some-
thing imust be done'" What would he
have thought had he seen the grounds
a few times later? Even now, when
the floods have subsided, the teach-
ers ha\e to leap from one diy place
to another in order to reach some bov
in trouble. It looks like Eliza crossing-
the ice. MINNIE L. JEFFERSON.

ATHLETIC LEAGUE
BADGE WINNERS

Earl Slade, bronze. Normal "Training
school. Mary Nash, gold, Normal Train-
ing school.

School Directors Are Pleased
at Work of Children.

v PREP STANDING.
Won.

Marist
"Donald Fraser ....
Boys' High
Tech High .,
G. M. A -
Peacock

2
2
1
1
1
0

Lost.
0
1
1
1
2
2

1 P, C.
*L 1.000

.667

.300 l

.500
V .333

.000

\ - . — v
We have had visits from Miss Mil-

lodge, Mrs Osgood and Miss Smith
«mce the holidays and they made us
very happj bj the good reports they
gave us. Mrs. Osgood was so pleased
with the borders the fourth grade were
making that we pre going to use some
of them for stencil borders for our
blackboards i. , \

The thud g;rade weie^agam the vic-
tois in the race for the spelling star,
but the other giades do not mean to
let them keep it.

Tlie regular meeting of the .Parent-
Teacher association was held^ Friday
afternoon. Alderman Armistead and
Councilman Freeman were to have
bee. n present ami we are aorpy that a
committee meeting kept them away.
We are glad to have our mothers so^
interested in our\, work. They are
woikinp (hard to help us get a new
building. HAZEL COBLE.

He Never Saw Napoleon.
(From Newf ounrlland Quarterly.)

King Kdward VII. as a boy wor-
.shjppeiH Wellington, who lived for 11
years a f t e r ( tyie, bir^h of the future
king. One morning the young Prince
ot Wales displayed with pride'a draw-
ing which he had made representing
Napoleon on horseback leveling a pistol
nt the head of the iluke, who was ad-
vancing vi ith sworrl drawn £o out down
the enfmy. ^Just ^at this moment the
Duke of Wellington entered the prince's
loom ' \

"You are just the man^ I want to
see," cr,ed the boy, holding up hia pic-
ture In delight.

"How is that?" asked the veteranV
duke.

"Why, because >ou can best criticize
my drawing," said the prince. "Now,
can you tell me who is on the le"ft?" he
went on, showing the picture to the
duke.

"Well," said the latter, "from the
waistcoast and the hat I can see If IB
meant for. Napoleon/' K

".Right," said the prince; "and who is
the other,?" '

"rty the cut of the features I should
say it was myself." \

"Right again," answered the prince.
"Now., what I want to know- la — is the
drawing accurate?;'

The old duke put down -the drawing
and inrpressingly .answered- "My 'boy, I
am g-ofng- to tell you fcometiun^- that the
English people don't know, il never in
my life set eyes upon .Napoleon! Once,
h\ the midst of a battle, someone cried,
'Look, there is Napoleon!' Before I
could get the field glass to my eyes the
smoke from a field gun had enveloped
him." " ^ .

The children of the seventh Bradeai
A and B centalnJv did appreciate thex

invitation to the entertainnient at the
Boys' Higrh school, andl we can also
-ay that they all enjoyed it, especially
is 'William Johnson, one of our old
Formwalt boys, \vas\ one of the de-
baters. 'While h<? didn't win tha
medal, he was on the wimiingr side.

We regret having- to send away tha
children ot the douhle sessions. Home
of the f i f th grade' had heeii with us
for five >ears and we hated to see
them Iea\e as much as they hated to
go. But one school's loss is another
"school's g-ain. you know, while we
lost our double session pupils some
other school grained them: we gained,
however, a new pupil.i Olin ]Faegan,
from Forrest avenue.
, The girls>. of the grammar, grades
can't sfiy that they arc sorry that
the double bessions have been atooU'sh-
ed, as tliey get' to dance in the hall at
recess now

Our seventh an<1 eighth grade bas-
ketball team nlavs Crew Wednesday
and \ve hope to be atxle to hold our
o-vvn. v i •

\Ve are buss" f inishing up «xam!na-x .
tibns and can h.irdly realize that in
two more ^veeks one-half of the year
will be gone.

Last Wednesday * the i children spent
some time iii^ gazingv' atv their pic-
tures which had been taken a few-
days ago.

Wp are still running a race for the \,
spelling and attendance pictures; the
sevenfh A and the fourth are tied ill
attendance, while the second has the
field to herself for the spelling.

Jforimvalt also h;is a new trapeze
for the bovs and a swing for the
girls.

The seventh grade B children en-
jo\ studviiig about Ihe three depart-
ments of tlie United States govern-
ment, and some of the boys that have
fine imaginations have alrea-dy beem
elected to some of the places, but
some don't know which position they
can f i l l best or want?.

We all aymuathize deeply wi th Re.r
'T^ate, of the sixth grade, who has juat
lost her father.

Th6 little people of the third grade,
as well as the entire school, were,
shocked when they heard of the
tragic death of little Blanche BermanJ
We shall miss her sorely and we ex-«
tend to her family our sincerest love
ann sympathy

The f i f th grade won the attendance
banner and also had a spelling match.
Those that stood up were Elizabeth
Oeorgp. Dorothy Coffin. Mary Grif-
fith. Norman Peck, Bertha Smith and
Hubert Dicrlstina. \

The second grade children hav«
made up their minds to win the at-
tendance banner, as they are sure of
the spelling banner.

Miss (Graves paid her first visit to '
our first grades last week and was
verv much pleased with the work.

We welcome out- HJnglfsh history
with delight after so iiiucli phvsiologry.'
It Is also a help to UK in our "Idylls ofi
the King." so we will be able to tell
all about King Ar thur and his
Knjghts of the Round Ti " "

i\ MARY LK33 ̂

The American Navy.
<"From The Indianapolis News.)

There is no reason for haste In
adopting the ambitious naval program*
favored by-the extremists., Tho wiser,
course -would be to wait till we are,
sure that we have learned the many
lessons ,'that the \ present war will
teaijh. Few, as far as we have ob-
served, believe that the^-battleshlp !•'
out of date. And yet it -would be hardl
to say, our peculiar needs .being- whati
they are. Just what should be the pro-
portion between such ships and sub-
marines. The latter vessels have been
proved to be very formidable, and th*y"
will be^ still more formidable If their
radius of action fs increased, as it in, {
believed it will "be. As far as our ports,
arc concerned, they could be complete-
ly defended by submarines, mines and!
shore batteries. It is by such de-'
fenses that the British fleet, the great-t
est in thp world, has been held at bay
for more than five months. It may
thus be found that we can get along
with, considerably fewers battleships1

than are no-w demanded. At any rat«,
we can, without risk, wait and Bee.

When the war IB over this country-
will be safer from attack than for,
many years. Not one of the belllg?«ri
eijta would think of assailing th*
United States unless our governmenti
forced the issue. All wlirbe so weak-
ened, exhausted afid war-weary as to
be aimo^t forced to keep the peace. If!
the British and German fleets ever flO|
meet; both may be crippled as greatly
to reduce the naval strength of both,
powers. In short, we cannot tell how
the war may etfeet our problem until
after it is over.

We know that Europe will be stag-
gering under billiotjs of new debt, that
taxes in a,ll countries will be enormous. /
and that with several million men
killed or disabled the fighting force)
of the great powers -will be terribly-
lowered. Peace, therefore, will bring'
us practically immunity against as-
sault. By a wise delay we can profit,
from »the lessons taught by the •war,
and wltnout-x risk to ourselves. Wev

can incidentally saxre a good deal ofj
money, and perhays ultimately get
such a navy as we need at a much' •
lower cost than now seems poMibl*.

JEWS PA PER I IFWSPA.PFJ
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IS THERETO WAY OUT( OF
MUNICIPAL STAGNATION ?

W. G. Humphrey, chairman of the finance

committee of council! for the past two years

presents to the readers of The Constitution

today, in an interview published elsewhWe, a

candid and ^lean-cut summary of the finan-

cia,l condition of the city, the reasons why

we have reached the present tangle ,and the

way ouj.

Mr. Humphrey speaks as a specialist and

a man of recognized conservatism. In addi-

tion to his full term as chairman of the

finance committee, he was a member^for the

year preceding, and a member of council for

four consecutive years. No man can be

more familiar .with the financial needs and

problems of the city than he. No man could

be more cautious in advancing advice. ^His

. Vwhole career in council backs these asser-

'tions. IP his personal capacity he is a suc-

cessful financier of south-wide reputation for

soundness and level-heade'dness
^

v He lay^ down this broad premise:

No city can progress if it attempts long
\

to make current income meet the expense

of maintenance, and, in addition, the ex-

pense of those improvements that are essen-
f

tially permanent and that are the results of

natural growth.

That law is as immutable as the deca-

logue.

Yet --for man> is years Atlanta has been

violating it. v^ \

And that is why our school ^ystem is jn

danger of paralysis, our water system is

similarly situated, our police and fire de-

partments and other municipal facilities

way below standard) The mischief in-

creased Uvith postponement of the remedj

The Way the present system plays havoc

is this:

The departments make dp their semi

annual estimates calling for increased ap-

propriations for the needs of growth and

appljing solely to maintenance.

MeaNiwhile, there \ is the need for such

permanent improvements as schoolhouses,

flr6 engine houses, police sub-stations, water

ma*ns, pumping stations, sewers', etc

Under our antiquated system of usual

current income for all purposes, what hap-

pens? i . v

Mr. Humphrey illustrates by showing

thai in two items alone, the\\. crematory '•and

\ an engine House, three hundred thousand

dollars was taken out of the fund that

Should have gone to maintenance to pay for

permanent improvements. And these are

only two illustrations,

Assume Atlanta, like other progressive

•itles, used her credit for permanent im-

provements. That $300,000 and much \more

Vould have gone lto maintenance of depart-

ments, for school,- fire, police and other

efficiency. ^

As it is, we have taken care of permanent

Improvements out of current income, and

are paying the penalty in—

Insecure police and fire protection, an

Insufficient number of teachers and in many

other directions.

The trouble is cumulative.. It grows

•worse e.ach year. The end, as he* says, is

Inevitable stagnation, inferior municipal fa-

cilities, and neglect of permanent improve-

ments. v *•

Is there no way out of this perennial and
growing tangle? The city has a borrowing
capacity of more than seven millions.

Under the peculiar bond election laws ol
Georgia an insignificant organized minority
can kill a bond, issue. The vast majority of
voters recognize the need of an issue, yet
many citizens say:v ""Certainly we need it,
but I won't vote a dollar's worth of bonds
under the present system of administra-
tion!"
\ Is a system of administration to be per-
mitted to paralyze growth and penalize the
future of Atlanta, the welfare of her chil-
dren, the health of her people? Is there no
way of divorcing a bond issue absolutely
from the system of administration? Is there
no way of 'going to the legislature and get-
ting from i t > authority to create a commis-
sion that will have the confidence of every
citizen of 'Atlanta, and that shall supervise
the expenditure of every penny of the bond
money? v

The Atlanta spirit has met every obstacle
that 'heretofore stood in the pathway. Is
not the Atlanta spirit sufficiently resource-
ful in the face of the menace of municipal
stagnation?i

The crisis is \here. To evade it is to
aggravate it. How will the Atlanta spirit
meet it? Every word Mr. Humphrey speaks
is cold truth. The 'responsibility is on the
consciences of the people of Atlanta, and the
consequences vwill affect the destinies of
this city, the self-interest of each one of its
population.

ARKANSAS WRITES FINIS.
Governor George W. Hays, of Arkansas,

made ithe keynote of his message to the re-

cjently assembled legislature of that state,

"a square deal tb capital." He urged that

guaranteed be given to every legitimate

business in the state, as well as

prospective outside investors. The gov-

ernor took^official cognizance of the change

"in sentiment toward the transportation

companies."

Had not the reliable Associated Press

reported the message we would have been

in doubt as to its accuracy. Every state in

the country—including South Carolina—has

been giving unmistakable evidence of repu-

diating the demagogue and all his works.

But for the chief executive ot a state that
has sprouted some of the most vicious of
the tribe, toonakethe doctrine a part of his
message, is nothing short of amazing.

Perhaps, after all, however, we should
not be taken off our feet by such astounding
heresy against yiat political creed \ that
taught the way to success was to "swat
every head th^t showed, especially a corpo-
ration head." The country has been through
a tedious, a painful and an expensive period
of readjustment. It knows now what it has
paid for its orgy of prejudice, passion and
trailing after false gods The Arkansas ut-
terance, considering the source, is tolerably
conclusive evidence, that the people have at

* /• \

last regained perspective and decided they
will be buncoed nq^ longer—for the present
at least I

The demagogue, the muckraker, the po-
litical and the economic tend sociological
Pharisees had their uses, after all. They
made the people think and analyze. And the
result is that the people, through their fed-
eral and state governments, have impressed
upon financiers, railroad and otherwise, that
financial piracy and railroad looting will no
longer be tolerated. The ̂ people, too, have
learned their lesson, and it is that a blather-
skite whose chief assets are his mouth and a
barrel-head is not the safest or most un-
selfish adviser.

In the era of prosperity that is dawning
we are going tov see a ''square deal" for cap-
ital as well as the people, less universal
suspicion, more genuine progress, less fake
reform. These are the deductions from the
remarkable message of Governor Hays.

A FIRM AND\AN EPOCH.
T,he decision to dissolve the successful

and prosperous clothing firm of Eiseman
Brothers, as first announced in The .Consti-
tution, in order that its older^ members may
enjoy m retirement the fortunes they have
so richly earned, will be a matter of com-
mercial and historic interest not only tp
Atlanta, but to the south. The house has
for years had branches and connections in
Baltimore, Washington and Atlanta. The
advancing years of two of its members,
Moses B. and, Jacob B., and the death of
the senior member, Gerson Eiseman, are
conditions causing the firm's "dissolution
The announcement that B. J Eiseman
will enter tlie banking field in Atlanta will
be welcome news to the business commu-
nity, to- which the name "Eiseman" has
been a synonym' for integrity, aggressive-
ness and a high regard for business ethics
Louis\ E. Eiseman, formerly manager of the
Washington, D. C., branch, also contributed
a material share to the upbuilding of a busi-
ness of phenomenal proportions.

The progre&s and prosperity of the house
of Eiseman have been virtually parallel
with the progress and prosperity of Greater
Atlanta. The firm was established here in
an humble way nearly^fifty years ago, when
Atlanta itself >vas more promise than per-
ormance, and when * acute vision was re-

quired to see tlie great city of today It is
an interesting incident that the first issue
of The Constitution, fortj-seven years ago,
carried an advertisement of 'the Eisemans,
while The Constitution ol yesterday was the

first newspaper to carry news of the de.-
cision to dissolve. '

^ These notable brothers have won the're-
spect and esteem of their associate's in At-
lanta. The Constitution congratulates them
upon a commercial epoch splendidly rounded
out. It extends its best wishes to. those who
now retire to private life as well-as B. J.
Eiseman, whose success in the future is as-
sured by the Qualities so signally exhibited
in the past.

WHAT IS,THE STATUS OF
CHILD LABOR IN
• GEORGIA?

WHITFIELD AND THE HIGHWA Y.
Interest in the "HoosierlandVDixie High-

way," projected from Chicago to Jackson-
ville, is fast crystallizing. The enthusiasm
of the Chattanooga Automobile club has
been thoroughly enlisted. On January 25
they' will give a banquet to Mr. W. S. Gil-
breath, secretary of the Hoosiej- club of In-

> dianapolis, and1 plans are on foot to bring to
Chattanooga in April the governors of all
the states on the route for a practical con-
ference.

The link of the highway between Atlanta
and Chattanooga' is farther advanced than
any similar stretch in any of the other
states The government road—and it is
superfluous to describe the excellence of a
government road—is completed from Chat-1

tanooga along Mission Ridge through Ogle-
thorpe Park as far as Ringgold, in Catoosa
county. From the Catoosa line to the Gor-
don county line the distance is approxi-
mately eight miles. .Grading and surfacing
are partially done on this stretch, and the
enterprise already awakened may be relied,
upon to complete the work. The next
county, Gordon, is least advanced of any,
but it cannot long resist the contagion* of
energy and initiative from the surrounding
counties.

The -next county is Whitfield, with Dal
ton as a county seat, and what this county
has^dpne on the great highway, as well as
in other industrial activities, sets a pace noi
alone for other counties on the route, but
for every county in Georgia. The story
Whitfleld's awakening and achievements
told elsewhere today, is as absorbing as ro
mance, with the advantage that there are
solid statistics and cold cash to back it
The "Hoosier-Dixie Highway" follows in
Whitfield the identical route plotted by the
engineers of Johnston and Sherman, rival
commanders iff th^ '60's, as the best topo-
graphical line through the county. Work
begun actively^ m 1909 on the link of Whit-
field, and today it is completed from county
boundary to boundary/the pike almost com-
paring with that laid down by the govern-
ment farther north. Not only in completing
her share of the highway, but in her won
derfnl record of diversified industries, trace-
able to her county fairs, to her banks bulg-
ing with money, to her manufacturing and
other industries, and, above all, the initia-
tive and enterprise of her county commis-
sioners, and her people, Whitfield blazes a
trail each county in\ Georgia should follow.
It has made the county virtually independ-
ent. It will do the same thing for other
countiea in the state, wherever situated.

Bartow, on the route, has yet much work
to do on its portion of the link, ,but it is
"on the job" A^ltoona, southward from
Cartersville, and on a ridge of high hills, is
the highest point between Atlanta and Chat-
tanooga. For years the public highway has
negotiated this ridge, almost prohibitive to
vehicular traffic. Now the commissioners
have cut through Altoona ridge and brought
it almost to a grade That display of enter-
prise assures enough vigilance to the public
welfare to insure the early completion of
Bartow's link.

From Cobb through Fulton to Atlanta the
highways are, of course, in excellent condi-
tion. The gathering at Chattanooga on the
25th, and next spring, ought to assure the
winding up the entire project from itsv Chi-
cago to its Jacksonville terminus. And the
promoters can do no better than to point*to
the way in^ which Whitfield has, without any
fuss or fanfare, gone about its part of the
work. >

Foreign powers on the fence can't pick
a soft place ^to fall where the soil is sown
with bayonets

And don't expect the New Yea:,r to blow
the trumpets, beat the bass drum and pay
off the band without a little assistance on
the side

Firing line item from Mexico: "General
Carranza, accompanied by his capital, was in
our midst today "

Evidence of a feeling of re&tlessness
among the Indians. Seem to want the gov-
ernment f to give them something besides
Indian Summer.

Can-'t get an optimistic burglar to believe
a hard-times story. He is sure of Prosper-
ity and has little difficulty locating it.

Even the weather man made good resolu-
tidns, and at present he seems to be freez-
ng to them.

Seeing a world made new in 1915 jou'll
miss tlie uplift feeling unlebs you're able to
recognize your part in the work

California's answer to hard times talkers
s two expositions in one year

i (

An exchange speaks of "the humorous
side 08 the war." It hasn't any Time, the
gravediggf r, marks it as a world-funeral.

Doubtless the final Messenger" whose
summons has been answered by the gentle
M*shall P. Wilder, became" one of the
"People He Had Smiled With "

Soldiers win battles when their kings
are at the front. Regular man-Tollers, those
kings.

By Isnua Dooly.
\What is the real status of child labor in

Georgia? Do we or do we not deserve^ the
reputation that Is ours^ outside of the state
—that reputation branding us With employ-
ing not a few, but many children, under age,
not only in our factories, but in the cotton
and corn fields of Georgia?

In his last report. County Superintendent
Me^rritt, of the county schools, complains
that many children under age are worked
too hard in the agricultural field, and that
they are thereby unfitted for the training
the school vwould give, and are in danger of

'growing up without the chance that an
education In life will give them.

Has Superintendent Merritt exaggerated
the condition? If so, who Is there to come
forward and prove he is mistaken' We can
reckon with it probably In our own midst,
but what are we going to do about this
nation-wide brand being put upon us?

Charged Made* Agralnst Us.
About once a year certain organizations

working to the end of ^better social condi-
tions for the nation at large make reports
about labor conditions among children in
southern industrial institutions that reflect
upon us as a civilized people. When these
reports are published, individual, manufac-
turers arise and question the accuracy of
the report Newspapers claim {for the state
good conditions in this direction, and there
the matter ends ^ We continue to be placed
In the attitude In the end of generally ig-
noring the dreadful charges made against us.
We Have not come forward as we should,
refuted the charges and vproved that we
have bgen misrepresented I behevfe the
time has come for us to do this.

Long enough have we patiently furnished
theme for the sensational paper away from
here, the space-paid magazine writer, and
the writer of cheap stories where "the gol-
den-haired child" in the factory is'- made
the victim of a state's barbarism.

We have a. child labor law—yes ^ But,
let us all in silence, in secret, hold up our
right hands and swear, "Do you believe that
this law is an honest child labor law, and
that it is being honestly enforced*"

Not long ago a convention of labor people
met in the state of Pennsylvania, where, as
we know, conditions "in the mines among
laboring people have been far fitom ideal,
and they took action in the matter of start-
ing a crusade against the abuses of child
labor In the reports made which brought
about the action, Georgia was mentioned as
one of the states of many abuses in this
direction Now, if the labor people them--
selves are beginning to reckon, with the
question from both the\ economic and the
humane standpoint, ought not the people of
a state accused as Georgia is take up the
matter and at least investigate conditions—
and that honestly and thoroughly?

I tliink so Someone, I know, will answer
this communication at once bj urging, "Why
does not the Georgia Federation of Women's
Cliibs take it up'" They have done so They
have gone as far as they could, ijbut they
cannot go any farther than agitate and urge
They can recommend and plead lor the
right sort of law, but they cannot get into
the factories of Georgia and see exactly
what conditions are They are denied the
privilege, except in a veiy few cases

, \

// It Weren't For Her
By FRANK L.

I I1'|!F it weren't for HeiVsttil sweet and fair,
* With the sunset's gold on her silver hair
And dreams o' the years in the eyes that seemi
To dream that the angels read the dream r
If it weren't for Her—to my soul I say— l

There's a traveler here had lost the way
This side o' the certain Gates of Day:
Lost the way where the loveless rpam,

Kar from Home.
( II.

I P it weren't for Her! . . y . With her^hand m mjne
* We've traveled together m storm and shine,
And I said to myself in Love's first dawn-
"It's the light o' my love '11 lead her on,—
The beacon bright in the years to be
Sure through the shadows of Life's dim sea,"
And all the while she was leadm' me
To the light that shines o'er the stormy foam

From the shores of Home.
V III.

Excellent Welfare Work.
I know of several factory settlements in

Georgia where an excellent -welfare work
is being done, where day nurseries, free kin-
dergartens and good schools are, where vis-
iting nurses are maintained byv the factory
to look aCter siok enrplojees, where hospital
facilities are furnished in emergency cases,
and where playgrounds, amusement halls,
etc , are made possible to employees

But all of that does not, answer the ques-
tion, "What Is the real status of the child
labor conditions in Georgia'" Are we being
dealt with fairly in the matter of the
agencies -who claim to have investigated
and found that we are bartering for gain
the \er j best asset of our state—the little
future citizens' >

There is no use going into the oft-dis-
cussed economic phases of the case—of the
economic folly of working V children In the
mills—and there is no use trying to prove
either that every child under age working
in the mill is supporting or helping support
a widowed mother, invalid father, etc If
that condition exists to such an alarming
extent, it Is time the state were consider-
ing the matter and pensioning these moth^
eis, wjio have so universally become tied,
to~invalid husbands. v

Should Make Investigation.
\ thorough investigation should be made

of factory conditions in Georgia, and that
bj a itate authorized or imittee, who, if
necessai \ , would be paut or their time and
expert work

I believe that this tc unuttee should have
put upon it not merelv representatives of
capital and labor, but that it should have

membership lepreaenting citizenship at
laigen that there should be a ^competent
medical inspector upon it, and a man trained
in samtarv masters, also women should bo
represented on it, many of these having
made a study as far as they could of- fac-
tory conditions

believe that the report of this commit-
tee should be made to the chief executive
of the state and the legislature, and that
action upon it should be taken. Then, and
then on!}, can we cbme out for a fair,
square fight in the open and defend our-
selves against these repeated charges made
against us arinually and published far and
wide We cannot afford to ignore them
longer We must flght foi the place we1

IP it weren't for Her, the day we passed
From a gravexto a world gRown cold at last,

i "With God's dark shadowg gathering fast,
Life would have cried, in Life's despair, v
To God to hide a man's heart there! V
But Her voice in God's Silence spoke sure and sweet
Over the dust and violets at Life's feet,
And Light streamed down from Heaven's high dome,—

The Light of Home.

I
AND the day is near when we shall stand l

At the sundown gateway, hand in hand
With the light of Her soul's love shining there,
Bright as in valleys of Life's despair; s
And if it be given in that high day
A word to the Angel of Light to say^,
'Twill be but an echo from earth's far side
"If it weren't for Her!" . . . As the gates swing wide.

Use Credit or Stagnate,
I Ex-Chairman Humphrey

Tells People of Atlanta

W G Humphrey, ^chairman of the finance
committee of council for *he past two years,
member ot that committee for three jears
and of council for four years, declares there
is just one solution of Atlanta's perennial
problem of finding the money to meet the
city's demands

It lies In using Atlanta's current income
for purposes of upkeep, her credit for per-
manent Improvements Our" present plan of
using current income for both purposes
leads, he believes, to inevitable municipal
stagnation -,

• Same Old Story.
Mr Humphrey says:
"During the palst three jears, which time

I served on the finance committee, this same
trouble1- always came up, and it is no new
thing for the city, and, in my judgment, this
probably will continue from year to year, ex-
cept that it will get much worse unless a
bond issue is voted and placed on the market
to provide funds to take care of permanent
i mprovements.

"The city of Atlanta is growing as fast
as nearly any city in the United States, and
khe expenses of running the different depart-
ments of the city are increasing In a greater
proportion to the amount of the city's in-
come, and it is not fair to a city that Is pro-
gressing; as fast as the city of Atlanta to
build permanent improvements *out vof cur-
rent revenue

Permanent Improvement*.
"Take, for Instance, in the la\3t two years

the city of Atlanta ^has taken out of its
curient funds 1^60,000 for a crematory, $87,-
500 for a fire alarm plant, and in addition
thereto has built two or three engine
houses and equipped them and other im-
provements -which I do not*, mention Now
these are all permanent Improvements, and
every city of the size of Atlanta is building
permanent improvements with funds derived
from the sale of bonds. There is no reason
why permanent improvements should fee
built out of current revenue, therebj mak-
ing the residents and taxpayers of the city
pay for them in one year They should be
installed \trom furids derived from the sale
of bonds which mature over a term of years,
and in this way people coming into the city
of Atlanta in the future will help pav foi
the improvements \which they etajoj These,
improvements, when made out of the current
revenue, cannot help but^ tak.6^ away funds
that should be^ applied to the different de-
pal tments of the city, and when not applied
in that direction, weaken the departments
to a large extent.

"Last jear the salaries of policemen, fire-
men and the school teachers were raised,
the raise simply taking care of four months
for the school teachers, the months being
September, October, November and Decem-
ber This increase took from current reve-
nue last year in the neighborhood of $75,-

With the Exchanges
WHiTECH<vpr;i..

The wave of war has swept o\ ei London'^
Whitecha/pel, but has changed it very little
says Herman ShefEauer Some of the p h v b
ical signs and symbols are there — the grai-
ish posters, the bronze-brown of khaki
the daikened streets that make London s
ghetto still more ghetto-like ^

Whitechapel is not only in the east, but
of the east Like Asia that "watched the
legions thunder by, then plunged in thought
again," the East End lifts up its ejes to the
troops of the king, then J^urns to trade
again

There is always \war in Whitechapel- — ̂ the
struggle to survive To otie fresh from the
nervous West End and the huhhed subuibb
the fatir-and-bustle of Whitechapel has a
brave defiance It is not Only business as
usual, but business as from time imme-
morial The Whitechapel tenacity has with-
stood crises more Jtemble than this — »n<l
among its own people Refugees grow tough
and indifferent, and Whitechapel is a retreat
for the world's oldest and Unost numerous
refugees V

PJLAIJV WORDS AHE I1EST.
(From The Boston Globe )

An amusing colloquy occurred in the houjse
just before the immigration bill went to u
conference representing the two branches oC
congress

The senate amendment excluding aliens
suffering from "constitutional psychopathic
inferiority" had been reached, and Repie
sentative O'Shaunessj, o^ Rhode Island, who
seemed bewildered, wanted to know what
the term meant \

should rightfully hold—unchallenged In all ' 000, and this year It ^ will talce at least
conditions, industrial!}, socially and humane-
ly—the place of the Empire (.State of the
south

National Emblems of Vanity.
(From The Kansas City Star)

*150,000.
city of Atlanta, in my judgment,

should have at least 200 more policemen,
two or three more engih^ houses should be
installed, probably two^ sub-police stations
should be bi^llt, the actiools should be bet-
ter taken care of and. In fact, all the de-

The emblems .that nations take a-re the ' partments in- the city government should
expiessions of vanity, the Russian bear, | have more money to run their departments
"master ot the forests " the German 'eagles,
"monarchs of the air," the British lion,
"kintr of beasts," and jealouss and envy,
whjch are parts of vanity, set them flying
at each other vCith tooth and claw and

ak ' I
The French Zou^aves, %atn of their

scarlet caps and trousers^ for a long time,
at least, refused to discard them even^when
t was shown that the red upon the land-

scape helped the German gunners to get
:heir range and pick them off

Sir James "Willocks, leading the Bast
Indian troops to the firing line, halts them
a moment to appeal\ to their vanity.

"The eyes of \our countrymen are on
>ou," he says to them ('From the Himalayan
mountains, the baoiks of the Ganges and
Indus and the plains of Hindustan, they are
cagerlj. waiting for news of how their
bretnren conduct themselves when thej me«t
he foe "

in first-class shape
"The constitutional debt limit in this

state, being 7 per cent, is a very low debt
limit, and no city in thev state can in any
way impair its credit by issuing bonds, or
creating an Indebtedness up to the fun limit
of \ 7 per c^nt.

"Now, only solution, in my Judgment,
of this continual shortage of funds each
year -would be f«ir the city to float at least
a $3,000,000 bond Issue, the funds to be
used for taking care of permanent improve-
ments, and in thi* way the current revenue
would go to take care of the different de-
partments in th« city. The Increase in tax-
able property, both rent and personal, Sn
the city would^ more than take care of the
interest on the bond issue, as well as pro-
vide a sinking fund to retire^ the bonds a-t
maturity, without any * burden whatever on

In other words. "Wade in and slaughter the taxpayer, or the necessity of increasing
them so >ou can boast of it afterwards." tb« rate."

\Tm sure I don't know," replied Speaker
rk. \ \
Representative Brown, of New York, de-

clared that the term meant "feeble-minded
And the amendment wa« then adopted
Similar language in a legislative measui e

once tempted Mi Victor Berger, formerly a
congressman, to tell his colleagues that bills
Would be much moie understanda'ble if the\
were drawn by bricklayers instead of
lawyers

V 'DIVIDE BED WITH
(Appleton (Wis ) disipatch to The Milwaukee

Free PJ ess ) \ ^
Two Appleton Greeks who were joint

owners of a bed have solved the problem
which arose \when they decided to break up
housekeeping One of the youths objected to
the other's cold feet planted in the middle of
ws back an(J decided to leave He asked his
partner to bu> him out This the other re-
fused to do, thinking he would get the bed
for nothing if his disgruntled mate left That
is where he got left

While he was awav his ertwlljle room-
mate returned and sawed the bed in two
equal pants, mattress and all He was mak-
ing away with his share when the owner of
the other half appeared, and as a result of
the ensuing argument a black eje was
thrown In with the half bed Neighbors are
wondering what would have happened if the
young men had had more furni ture to divide

V LONGEST I'AAITUER TATT, YET.
(From The Kansas City Star)

All the argument in the world could not
convince two Gasconade county hunters that
they did not see a\ panther when a few days
ago they were out rabbit shooting- Thej
say the animal had a tail as long a^ a gun
barrel and that "when it ran through the
crush, it t<!(re up the l imbs like a railroad
engine after it had left the track and w is
ploughing- its wa> through timber" The
hunters were badlj frightened and,. did' not
•hoot at the animal

,.v

SCARCE.
(From The Washington Post )

By this time the eminent bcientlsts and
philanthropists who have devoted brains and
fortunes to the work of relieving the suffer-
ing of humanity must be in a, somewhat sar-
do^nic frame of mind

MAKE THKH SMOOTHER.
(From The Chicago News)

With the increabe in freight rates will
the roads feel rich enough to sandpaper the
voices of some of the brakemen on suburban
trains' ,

WHAT IS REAfcf
i (From The Toledo Blade )

The professor who went five dajs with-
out eating says the pain caused by starva-
tion is almost purely imaginary. MUybe so.
but the pleasure o£ eating is real

COVERS THE GHOIMJ.
(From The Baltimore American.)

From the accounts "of the battle In the
Caucasus, thf Turk may be unspeakable,
but^he is some spuntei s

CtRE KOR UI,l.ia.s.
, (From The St I-ouis Republic )

If feeling blue, consider the fact \that ex-
ports are increasing, monej rat eg going
down and bank surpluses rising.

i- fcp^!- n—« " —
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Pretty Girls Feature This Week's Theatrical Offerings
AIOOPJ.SILVEY&CO.

ASKED FOR BELGIANS
Long. Telegram Ffrom New York

Chairman Tells of the Des-
titute People.

John Silvey & Co. were the recip-
ients on "Wednesday of a lengthy tele-
gram from 1/indon W. Bates, of New
York, vice chairman of the commission
for\ the relief of Belgium. In the
lengthy message the destitute condi-
tion of the people of that country was

to. the sender."
The telegram

stated, and the Atlanta company
requested to give publfcity to the fact
that "the commission for relief In Bel-
gium, the officially designated sole
agency through which food and sup-
plies may "be brought into Belgium,
has just concluded arrangements with
the ipostoffice department and with
express companies whereby any one in
America may forward foodstuff for
relief in Belgium by parcel .post or
express without cost of transportation

____ ________ stated that non-per-
isha'ble goods, also blankets and cloth-
ing were needed, and that 1,400,000 of
the 6,000,000 people were absolutely
destitute.

The Silvey company replied as fol-
lows to the telegram:

'*We take great pleasure, in giving-
our. three dailies information your day
letter of the 12th, and each assures ,us
they willjbe glad to use", espedially as
we have Flag day soon for the benefit
of destitue Belgians. Will follow up
instructions to papers givejn this date
and see that necessary publicity is
sriveni Glad to be of further service
if (possible.

"JOHN SII/VEY & co."

V A Little Incident. '

Irene Martin, with Gus Edwards' "Matinee Girls," at the \Forsyth, and Clara Joel, as Mary Turner, in "Within the Law," at the Atlanta, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

"Within the Law."
(At The- Atlanta.)

After two years at the JSltniKe thea-
ter, Is'ew York, where it played to ca-
pacity business from the beginning to
the end of the long engagement, "With-
in the Ijaw," BajaicHVeiller's absorb-
ing melorlrama of modern life in Now
"i'ork, -will come again to the Atlanta
theater, Thursda-J, Friday and Satur^-
dny, with a Satin day matinee. 'I he
pl<ty. which has for its principal tlieim1

an exposition of the police inetluils
and economic conditions that exist in
the metiopolis, has excited more com-
trient than any drama produced within
thr half-century rnai k. The minimum
•wage question^ now being agitated so
widely is one of the irtiportaiit Themes
selected by the dramatist as the basic
material of his play There is a story
of a poor shop girl who is sent ,to
prison for a crime she does not com-
mit. After her release* an>d a vain en-
deavor to obtain decent employment,

l, she becomes the "brains" of a gang of
"crooks," and as their leader jaiiios1 on various schemes by whicli she ob-
tains enormous sums of mone>, man-
aging always, to keep within tho p.ale
of the law, and snapping her flngeis

" in the face of the police department
One ofi these "crooks" comes into pos-
session of a revolver silenced wirli tv

. Maxim patent mute-—this ingre.nious and
terrible weapon wreaks silent ha^oc
throughout the play and becomes an
object of pivotal interest in the 'lieme.
How Mary gets hei revenge and how
in the end "Joe Garson," the bail man
—whom everyone loves—is brought to
justice, how Inspector Buike closes
the unions of the law aropnd th« mam
characters, and what finally happens
to Maiy find her confederates, \Mll
undoubtedly excite Hie inteiest >inil cu-
riosity of every theater-goer. An ex-
cellent company will give the play at
the ^Atlanta theatei. Clara Jo3l will
asain be seen as Marv Turner, tho •shop
girl heiome ot the play, suppoi tecl by
the same company that was seen here
last season. »,

Baldwin-Melville Company.
(At The Atlanta.)

Beginning Monday night, .Tanuarj '2,.,
the Atlanta will inaugurate a n<iw poli-
cy in fil l ing: its opew time. It '̂. ill
plav the Baldwin-Melville Stock com-
pany indefini tely, f i l l ing in all nights
which ale not booked by the bin: t iav-

D»R. , HUGH BLACK,
COURSE.

IN1 LYCEUM

the

will open with

D1S
O?

"Our Wives,' .1 Now
Y u i W and Chie.iRO comedy v/hich ttas
been a tremendous hit since its hist
production, but which has never been
given in Atinntii *

"Walter S. Baldwin will come to At-
ianta to personally conduct the stocK
cc mi>:..ny. Mi ^Baldwin has besn a
success as a s,tock pioducer fo>- many
\earb and he will be welcomed heia
He 's bringing a high-cUibf, company,

Assorted Qualities
Sent on Approval
We want to interest you in

our Diamonds.
So sure are we,, that our

grades and prices are right,
we solicit the privilege of
sending v selection packages
for comparison.

All express charges are
paid by us whether you pur-
chase or not.v \

Convenient monthly pay-
m'ents allowed to those who
prefer to buy that way.

Call or write for our inter-
esting booklet, "Pacts About
Diamonds." It quotes net
p r i c e s and explains our
methods clearly. »\ i

Maier& Berks!e,"Inc.
Diamond Merchants

31 Whitehall Street * ,
Established S 887 I

f
vhioh, he sa>s, Is sure to make
biggest impiession of any stock ,_
gariization ever here. Miss Lol& May
is the leading woman. She is a tal-
ented .incl beautiful woman, with abil-
ity of the most marked type. She is

of being a hit here.
lay at" popular

„ — —„ _ Saturday- mati-
nee the seats will be, 25 cents and 50
cents,, while at \the matinees Tuesday
and Thursday the prices will be f5
cents. Tho best atti actions will be
given and exerj^thing will be done to
make foi a big success.

The engagement of the stock com-
pany will not interfere with the rejju-
lai pla\.s booked, but will serve to 1:11
all opep time.

The company will play
rices. At' nights and Sat

', Keith Vaudeville.
^ (At The Forsyth.)

A combination of all-star vaudeville
f e-atui es will be the Forsyth's attrac-
tion lor the week, starting with, mati-
iiee on Monday and continuing mati-
iiee and night daily all the rest of the
week. The* high-grade acts that have
been recently booked into the popular
theater increased interest in vaudeville
to such a degree that last week the
S. R. O sign did duty at every per-
formance, and ion Saturday hundreds

were turned away because of the lack
of standing or seating space.

The headliner for the week will be
Gus Edwards' matinee girls, with Char-
lie Olcott as the staV ol the act. There
are fourteen people In this two-act
sketch, and a musical program of ten
numbers. Edwards' music and lyrics
by Jean Havess, Will D. Cobb and Ed-
ward Madden wilL make the offering
decidedly popular. Charlie Olcott is
one, of the cleverest of the young men
in vaudeville. He is a coming star,
and has already attracted the attention
of musical comedy promoters, who
want him for a big revue. Irene Mar-
tin, Gene Ford and Margaret Dana are
among the
a,ct.

prominent people in the

Stuart, the male Patti, direct from
wonderful successes for the past six
years in Eurotfe, will make his first

Libby's Big Hawaiian Pineapple Plant
Puts Up 250,000 Cans of Fruit Pet Day

Harry
WhitcomT)

Bruce, manager of H. H. ipmblished account, is a model one,
company on Madison ave-

nue, has recently received, and is very
much mterestefl in reading, a glowing
account of the-recent opening of the
big ipmeapple cannery of Li'bby, Mc-
Neill & Libby, at KalihJ, in Hawaii
territory. The article was published,
along with large illustrations, on the
front page of The Pacific Commercial
Advertiser, of Honolulu, and describes

beautifully arranged, clean, well light-
ed and ventilated, with every comfort
and convenience, such as bath rooms,
dining rooms, rest rooms, etc., for em-
ployees. Because of the core used in
every process of manufacture, and es-
pecially because of the latest modern
scientific methods of pasteiirjzed cook-

ery, which have been adopted, Libby,
McNeill & Li'bby claim that their

. . . . _ days at the old Orpheum. JPot
sessing a magnificent voice and a ward- I
robe of wonderful gowns, this man '
promises tp be a sensation here. Stuart
is a native of Texas, and became a
great star when he was at the head of
"1492." For the past few years he
has been constantly engaged, in 'jEurope
and cameihome when the theaters there
were forced to close.

Flanagan and Edwards, in their new
act, "Off and On," will be a- treat.
Theater-goers always care for a peep
behind the scenes, or for anything that
is out of the ordinary, and in this act
they are going to have just what they
care for. Both comedians are clever,
and it is certain they wjll score a. whole
hit. Sam Hearn and Helen >Eley, in a
clever comedy. Adler and Arline, in a
new stunt, and Jacobs' dogs make up
a program that is very promising.

Alkahest Lyceum Course.

detail the opening and operation of canned pineapples have a delicacy of
big additional plaht now added I flavor unequaled by any iruit packed

' - ' under the old methods. The Whitcombto 'the great chain of plants operated

(At The Auditorium.)
Political conditions in the United

States, and in \ <&reat Britain will be
contrasted by Dr. Hugh Black, former-
ly associate pastpr of St. George's, in
Edinburgh, Scotland, in his lecture
Tuesday night at the Auditorium, on
"America Through Scotch Spectacles."
In giving this lecture, Dr. Black will
speak under the auspices of the Alka-
hest lyceum course.

Dr. Black five years ago came to the
United States to accept the chair ,,of
practical theology in Union Theological
seminary, and has since 'become pastor
of the First Congregational church, of
Montclair, N. J. This is one of the
largest and most influential churches
in \the Unitf d States.

Dr. Black has gained recognition as
an author, as well as a lecturer. Among
hlsVbooks, .of which 100,000 copies in all
have been issued, the best known are:
"Friendship," "Work," "Culture and
Restraint," "The Gift ofv Influence,"
"Christ's Service of Love," . "Listening
to God." \

His lecture, "America Through Scotch
Spectacles, has attracted wide atten-
tion because of its timeliness and its
positive need. By describing condi-
tions in England and in Europe, he
throws a \neW light on politics in the
United States. To hear him lecture is
to gain a new viewpoint of political
conditions heBe.

. B. Rqberts to Tell Them 411 About
, The Use of Improved Farm l Tools

If H. R. Roberts can fill the shoes
of a lecturer as well and as gracefully
as, he can those of a live, hustling
salesman, then the farmers in and
around Gainesville, Fla., willi^ be Well
paid for the time spent in"
him on Monday afternoon.

hearing
_,. He has

been a^ked to make at that tune an
address on "The Use of Improved
Farm ^Tools'" before the College of
Agriculture of the State university of
Florida. ' j- *

Kach year {.his college gives a short
course of lectures for the benefit of

I farmers in that section, which -are
| usually well attended. « Mr. Roberts
* >m« V»*ior* \sri'

John Deere Plow company, who lec-
tured in this city Thursday before the
Ad Men's club, to visit them during
the present course of lectures. In
speaking of Florida, Mr. Roberts said:

"More and more the people of Flori-
da are taking on to farming along
general lines. Of course it's a great
fruit and trucking state, but since thq
lumber and phosphate interests have
gone Trather bad \ lately, the people
there have gone into raising staple
crops. More corn, cotton, hay, pea-
nuts, etc., are going to be raised in
Florida this year than ever before.
Financially Flprida has felt this de-
pression just like other states. ' While

| ments. . He travels the state of Flori- I market for her fruits1 da. making his home at Gainesville. , orange crop, which

has been with the John Deere Plow , ., ~
company for a number of years. He ' she hasn't suffered particularly from
is well qualified to speak on the ad- j the, cotton loss, the conditions inci-
vantages of \ improved farm imple- dent-'to that have made practically no

" ' ' '- - ' - • - - - -particularly her
_ .... is accounted a,

money-maker in many sections. There
seems to be no demand for them this
year. .Last. year where oranges sold
on the tree for $1 a box, this year
rrowera cannot get 50 cents a box.

and the directors of the Agricultural
college in\ited him to make his talk
because vof their knowledge of bis fa-
miliarity of that subject.

"I am afraid I am not much of a
lecturer," said Mr. Roberts, who was
111 the city the other day, "but 1 do
claim to know a great deal about the
subject assigned to me, and I am go-
ing ito give th-em the best I have."

The college, it is understood, is,also
making an effort to get Dr. W. E.

The- celery, cabbage and lettuce crop
is fine this year and Is bringing good
prices. Strawberries are Just now be-
ing marketed around Plant City and.
are bringing 35 cents a quart in quan-
tities. ^

_= _„ - - 'Tea, Florida is coming to the front
Taylor, the expert soil*man for th* mighty fast in development now.

the Dibby company.
ft. H. Whitcomb company. w ell-

known brokers in this sectio'n for
tw'enty-odd years, handle thev Libby
line of goods. Representing the co$m-
pany here is L. CVt. Deas, division man-
ager, whose offices are with the AVhit-
comb company.

The pineapple crop of IRiwaii is
among fhato territory's largest and
most luscious crop, and the Lib'by com-
pany established its plant there' for
canning this fruit in keeping with its
policy to be "Jc-hnny-on-the-sipot" in
its service to the great consuming'
public. *

When the plant was first opened
about 250 employees Were used. Since
then additional help has been put on
to the amouijt of something like 1,000.
The factory buildings cover foui acres,
and the iplaiit and equipment cost
about $2»0,000. The plant has a ca-
pacity of 250.000 cans per day, or 25,r
000\ cans per hour, and before the
present winter season is ovet' it will
have packed and marketed-something
like 200,000 cases.

The whole factory, according to the.

Help the -Horse

"If your horse or mule f.alls down,
come in and borrow a set of these
shoes and help them up."

That's tire invitation to drivers which
is painted in the windows of John Sil-
vey & Co. Marietta street, just in
front of this dry goods house, is on
quite^ a grade. It is a smooth, slick
pavement On misty, damp, drizzly
days, in front of their place perhaps
inore animals ^o down than\ at any
other spot in the city.

R. K. Rambo is a friend of the dumb
brute. His wife is an active menrvber
of the S. P. C. A. So is iMr. Speer, of
the firm. That accounts for the several
pair of big carpet-like overshoes which
hang in the window, and to which any
driver is welcome in order to get ftfs
animal on its feet again when it has
fallen. They have been used time and
again. Some drivers have even come to
borrow them to pull up the whole dis-
tahce of the grade. They have been
very useful—and they ace humane

"It's a strange thing, though," said
Mr. Rambo, "that some-people .won't let
us put some of these shoes in their
store and hang out k little temporary
sign like that. One of our men went
around this morning, as foggy and bad
as it was, and no one seemed to care
anything about bothering'with them.
They are no trouble at all. A driver
borrows them .for a few 'moments,
comes back and thanks you. and re-
turns them, and a.poor animal has been
helped—put on its feet without an in-
jury. If you know of anybody that
Tvants to put some of these in his place
of business, tell them to come to see
us, or phone us."

Doctors have decided that an electric
shock kills a man by destroying the
rhythm of the heart beats and acting
on the lungs like an overdose of an
anaesthetic k

A cableway will soon span the Niaga-
ra river over the whirlpool.

Every southbound, train is crowded
with visitors and prospective buyers
of Florida lands. Only the other day,
as I came through, I saw a solid train
load of 400 people landed at Dunneton.
a small town. They were mostly
northern or northwestern folks com-
ing down with a vitr^v to buying some
of the smaller tracts of land which are
being cut out of many of th« larger

'tracts'and put on sale by some of the
big land companies. Some . of these
days, as this development continues to
come, Florida will verily be the
den spot of the world-"

.
company are anticipating a big ^
mand \for these canned goods in this
ten itory.

Editor Firing Line: It was at Bir-
mingham on a Southern train for At-
lanta, a frail, delicate little woman
crowded in with five children, a baby
in her arms, a band-box, two bundles
and a. traveling bag. I thought of the
coat with many colors. "Get In there,
all of you," she said, as she parked
everything into the one vacant seat
just behind me. The train was filled
with passengers. I offered her in> seatA
but she refused, and I wondcied after
she said: "We will not get off any
more till morning" how it was i ossible
for her to journey on in that cramped
condition, I thought of the many va-
cant sections back in the Pullman, and
the luxury of traveling over night in
one of them for a little family ' ike
that, not going, to get^off any more till
morning. The words had barely ocen
spoken when the conductor, a noble,
kind-hearted gentleman, whom T nave
known for years, came in collecting
tickets. I had not seen Capta'n Kich-
ardson before .In a year, and his last
words oft best^wishea were still upsr-
ing in my ears, when I heard him say
to the lady with the little brood: "I
am sorry, you are on the wrong train.
Tour ticket to F16rida reads over the
Central of Georgia, via Albany, and
you are on a Southern train.' The lit-
tle woman, with all the children and
bunidles, got excited. "Sit btill," said
the captain. "I Will do all for you I
can." There was a junction point that
both roads touched and the Cential
would soon follow the Southern at this
place. And in a short tftmev I saw the
captain with his arms full of bundles
helping the little woman oft, that "wa,s
not going to change any niore till
morning. Respectfully,

W. M. JENKINS. '
Anniston, Ala., January 12, 1915.

\ ^—' ' •—
Another steam railroad is being elec-

trified in Japan. Twelve electric loco-
motives will be used to haul the trains
over the mountain railroads at Usui-
Tage.

FAST
AS MEAT-RAISING STATE

Report of Pure Food Inspector
Methvin Contains Inter-

esting Figures. /

As an evidence of the fact that Geor-
ia is coming ^ to be more and more a

'cattle-raising state. Pure Food Inspec-
tor P. A. Methvin will bring out^ in
his annual leport, which he is now
preparing, a number of interesting: facts
showing the increased sale of cotton
seed meal in Georgia as a feedstuff.

Georgia was for\years the dx'mpin^
ground of 'adulterated and misbrii.ded
feeds, but the ^ strict enforcement of
the pure- f°°& 1&V-' in this state, unaei
Mr. Methvin, has -caused the standard
to be raised to such a height that the
Georgia law is now accepted as a crite-
rion for the^ south.

The, Georgia law demands a hig-h per-
centage of protein in1 all feedstuffs and
as cotton < seed meal is the largest, as
well as the[ least expensive source of
protein, there is hardlj a feed on Kale
in Georgia which does not depend upon
cotton seed meal for supplying the
necessary amount of protein.

Mr. Mothyan's report will toe submit-
ted to Commissioner Price at an <?arly
date, and will prove of widespread
interest throughout the state now that
Georgia is taking her place in the foro-'
front of the cattle-raising stat«» of
the south ^

In memory of the countless cats
which have been slaughtered since the
invention of tho samlsen, or three-
stringed Japanese guitar, which has
cat's ekin as one of ita principal ma-
terials, a number of Japanese philan-
thropists have caused a tornb in the
foVm of a cat's statue to (be erected in
Tokio. ^

Has a Care
for Pellagra

Parrie Nicholas, Laureli Miss, writes:
"Seems <to hie if I <had not obtained
your remedy when I did I would not
have lived much longer- * s-m glad
you discovered this wonderful remedy
that will cure Pellagra. When I be-

tg-an taking Baughn's Pellagra Hemedy
'my weight was GO-odd pounds; now It
is ,90-odd. I would like to have this
published and sent to sufferersVof Pel-
lagra."

This is published at her request. If
VjOu suffer from Pellagra or know of
anyone who suffers from Pellagra it is
your d«ity to consult the resourceful
Baughn, who has fought and conquered
the dreaded malady right in the Pel- (
lagra Belt of Alabama'.

The symptoms—hands red like sun-^
bun-n, skin peeling off; sore rr^outh, the
lips, throat and tongue ak flaming red
with much mucous and choking; indl-
gestion 'and nausea; either diarrhoea
dr constipation. V .

There is hope if you have Pellagra
you can be cured by Baughan's Pella-
gra Remedy. Get a big f reefr book on
Pellagra Address American, Compound-
li\g Co, Box 2003V Jasper, Ala.., remem-
bering money is ^refunded iln any case
where the remedy fails^to cure.—(adv.)

IV! A Ft D I OR AS
NEW ORLEANS, LA., and return - - - - - - $15.05
MOBILE, ALA., and return - - - - - - - - $10.85
PENSACOLA, FLA., and return - - - - - - $10.35

•"»'<* Best to i" TTKan E-vor

to 16, 1915
— BIG RACES DAILY IN NEW ORLEANS— 6
For detailed information, sleeping car reservations, etc., call Bell

Phone Main 53, Atlanta Phone 157, Atlanta and We»t Point Railroad
Office, Fourth National Bank Building, and Terminal Station.

A Chalet v
in the Alps

\ ^^^i
Drinks of all Nations
Switzerland—t Liqueur

A wonderful combination
of a dozen or more roots and
herbs, provides the ,

j_

Swiss 'with Liqueur
their favorite drink

ve Everything"

— a. combination of purity, quality and flavor, is the unchallenged
choice in our country of those who know fine liquor.

Ctue of Poor FuU Quart* $5.OO. Expre** Prepaid.
For sale by all leading mail order Amuct a*d cafes. Never
told in bulk. Sell only in glass direct from distillery.

The jtfT&usj, J>ritz . G/actnaatt.
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PRESS HUDDLESTON, Editor.

MAY MEET
IN THIS CITY MAY.12-14
Southern Wholesale Associa-

tion Asked to Hold Con- *
vention in Atlanta.

Implement Co., on Sotith Forsyth St.

-\
That the Southern Wholesale Grocers'

association, with practically 500 dele-
gates and visitors in, attendance, may
meet here m May is a strong proba-
bility. I

The board of directors of the organ-
isation, of which E L,. Adams is a
member, will decide upon a meeting
place in a few weeks. Aliead> Presi-
dent .T H. McLaurin, who lives in Jack A,
sonville, has T^ritten to Mr. Adams and
others, asking- -what Atlanta desires in
the matter. Naturally he was told that
this city would be glad to be placed
on the eligible Ijst of meeting, cities.

The board will decide by mail, and
the pls^ce selected will be known by
February 1 Fred Houser, secretary
of the convention bureau, together
with some of the leading grocerymen
and hotel men, aie soliciting the meet-
ing for Atlanta These meetings at&
alwa-vs well attended, and are sched-
uled for Mav 12, IS 'and 14. It met
last year at the Isle ol Palms.

A. M. ROBINSON CO. PUT
ON TWO NEJV TRAVELERS

Beginning Monday morning two ad-
ditional men will start out with their
cases filled with Aiagon shirts and
other samples f i am the stock ot tne
A. M. Robinson company.

One of them—W. A Kay—is ream
corning-t baok home He was for a, num-
ber of years with the Robin&on com-
pany, but for the p^»t tout vears has
been Uiavelmg for Ferguson & AIcK-in-
ney, a St. Louis di v goods house. Mr.
Kay says himself that it leels like he
is back "in the house of Jus fathers,
aa it weie HP is a man of genial pel-
aonality and a huht le i , arid will cover
the territotv he hat. been co\eringr
around Birmingham, in w h i c h city he
makes hi«i home

The other travelei to take up the
Robinson line is, K«ubeii N Moblej, a
voung man of experience, however, as
a salesman He has been traveling out
of Jacksonville fovi scveial yeat-s, but
wiill covei the terr i tory aiound Colum-
bub Ga for the Koblnson company
" ' *, • i

EL
WELCOME BOTHERS

A Number of Liquid Carbonic
Co. Salesmen Will Be Here ,

the Coming Week.

The 'Liquid Carbonic company will
have several of Its salesmen in Atlanta
this week to give tiie glad hand to the
Coco-Cola ibottlera, who will hold their
annual convention at the (Piedmont
hotel Wednesday^ and Thursday ot the
coming- weeta. *.

-The salesmen representing' the Ijiquld
oompany, who'will attend the conven-
tion,, are A. E. iMeLean. manager, At-
tlanta branch, R. V. Haslett, special
representative; W. A. <3ossett, special
representative; • JU. R. Grimes, south
Alabama; W. F., Herman, north Ala-
bama; K. I>. Latta, OS^jrCh Carolina; F.
S. Davis, South Carolina;-,

Messrs, Smith and Fishery, from the
home offlce^Chicag'o, TnrJU<nlso be pres-
ent to demonstrate the Monarch Ideal
Pressure filler. One of these machines
•will (be installed In the lobby of the
Piedmont hotel, and will be operated
during the Coco-Cola (bottlers' conven-
tion. ' - \

private business In that section. He
is an old Albanyviboy, and •will epen4
is. few days there- shaking hands -with
old friends. Mr. Carter is the fo-rtunate
owner of some good south Georgia prop-
erty, and is looking- into a possible
sale of some of his holdings^ while down
there.

Ml?, GROCER!
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, the fa-

mous American pure food expert,
recently said

"Theie is more energy in a
pouiifl of bread than in ft
pound of moat. Hard vi ork-
eis *iced bread more than
meat " \
Of course, Dr Wiley refers to

bicacl that's scientifically made—
with the BEST grade of flour—
bicad like

UNCLE
SA

BREAD
When > o u sell your customers

Uncle Sa'm Brtod you SATISFY
them Oxit-of-town dealeis> are
requested to wilte us for prices.
Srlil<->dnjser-"Heyer Hakinic Co.,

Atlantn.

LINE NOTES
The following ont-of-town visitor's

were callers at the Lamar & Rarilun
Di ug- company the past week: Paul
Selmati, Douglasville, Dr. J R. Wells,
Stone Mountain, JJr. J. R. peVore,
Suwanee. ]jr. T. 11 Bonnei, Lavoma,
Dr. A W. Hunt, Aufctejl, Dr. Maisli,
Clarfcstoii, Mr. Dai noil, Canton; J H.
Powell, Bufoici. Di. T. P Bullard, Pal-
metto, Dr W,. 1̂  On. Riierdale.

The "ins" Saturday at Fain & Stamps
for the semi-monthly sales 'conference
were W. T. Bailey. S. E. Smith and
Cijff Edwards, of the road force, and
W. A. Quarles, B IT Messer, W. S. Gas-
ton and T. N. Clyatt, of the city force.
It was the first conference of the new
year, and the boys had many interest-
ing things to report and discuss con-
cerning: th,e conditions as *hey had
found them It was the unanimous
opinion that conditions were getting
very much 'better. '

W. H. Forshaw, the city salesman for
the^.Globe Soap company, of Cincinnati,
says there is no excuse for anyone go-
ing dirty these! days A campaign .re-
cently put on gives to the oustpmei an
extra cake of fine export soap when
one is purchased, and in addition a
coupon the equal of f if ty wrappers Is
thrown in for good measuie. "Bill's"
hustling qualities have made him1' a
good man for his 1ob.

W O. Stamps was out again last
week on the former territory of J. C.
Owens V He visited Pike, Meriwether,
Upson and Spalding counties, and re-
ports conditions as improving He will
be 9ut again next, week on the same
territory.

"It's funny how skeptical some folks
are" said G. B. McDowell, of the E. L.
Adams company. "Here we are adver-

Haveyou Tried Our

PURE CANE SYRUP (Dixie Brand)?
A new product we are just putting out. Choice—elegant. Try an order.

Dixie Pickte and Preserving Co.,.364-378 Marietta St.

— READY FOR SttiPMENT
GENUINE BLISS, COBLER AND JROSE .

MAINE GROWN SEED POTATOES^

»

I
i LET US HffVE YOUR ORDERS i

A E. L. ADANSS C®. Distributors, Atlanta ^

\ —
Finest Quality Maine Grown

SEED IRISH POTATOES
, We have the price. Save your orders for our salesmen.

DISTRIBOTPRS:

E. L. ADAMS CO., Atlanta, Ga.

A T L A N T A COFFEE MILLS C O M P A N Y
Onlr House in Atlanta. Handling Coffee — - - -

, Packers of Famous Brand

Kicry Department in Chartcc of Experts.
Handle- All Grades of Coffee Obtainable.

HRESH 'ROASTED DAItY.
•Wholesale Only.

Co.
WHOLESALE '

Stationery and Druggists' Sundries.
^0-92-94 Central Ave. , Atlanta, Georgia.

llmhoEstablished 1 a«8

!! GRAND LAKE CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF ,

Paper Bags, Toilet and Wrapping Paper
Mil I C Woodland, Me. T. J. MONROE, Mgr. !
mlLLO Atlanta, Ga. Atlanta Branch

Capacity Over 7,000,000 Bags and Sacks Per Day
We Make a Specialty of Printed Orders of

Wrapping Paper From Atlanta

g-enuine Maine-grown seed pota-
toes—mind you, the genuine article,
stamped ^/ith the government stamp,
showing where they -were grown—and
'iet we get a number of letters and
inquiries wanting to know really if
they are Maine potatoes Somebody,
somewhere, at some time, must have
stung a few of the glowers. But you
can say foj ug that we always adver-
tise just what we have—and these aie
the genuine article."

R. -V. Haslett, ol the Liquid Carbonic
company, has just sold to Al <Sann a
complete bottling plant. Mr. Gann will
open wi th in the nfext..month one of the
most up-to-date soda water 'bottling
plants m the south. It will be located
on .Marietta street, in this city. ^

C. W. McClure, of McClure company,
expects to visit New Yorli and other
northern and eastern cities soon. Will
leave Atlanta aiound the 20th.

E P. Lewis, of McClure Ten-Cent
company, has arranged with Edmond-
son-Chnstopher company, of LaGrange,
Ga., for a 5 and 10-cent department.
Messrs. Edmondson and Christopher are
among the best merchants of Georgia.
The opening is scheduled for January
28, with a three days' sale. The Mc-
Clure company expects to make this
department one of the best they have
opened this year

* Mrs. N. B. Stevens, manager of Mc-
Clure's millinery department, left for
New York Saturday to buy spring mil-
linery.

R. V. Haslett, of the Liquid Carbonic
company, has just sold Jacobs' phar-
macy a very handsome soda fountain
for their main store. Mr. Haslett has
also sold Thomas H. Pitts company a
handsome Onyx fountain for their new-
store in the Fourth National bank
.building, l

C. W. McClure, president of the Mc-
Clure Ten-Cent company, spent Satur-
day at his Macon store.

E. P. Lewis, of G&eClure Ten-Cent
company, spent Monday and Tuesday In
Alabama, and leports cotton selling in
some sections and business picking -up.
Mr. Lewis expects to spend Monday and
Tuesday of next week in south Georgia
in the inteiest of his firm.

A. L. Deihl, middle Georgia mart for
the M C. Kiser company, was in Sat-
urday for the week-endx He was still
wearing the broad smile that won't rub
off. and says that many \of the mer-
chants in his territory are npw catch-
ing the same disease Business is look-
ing better, he says, and that is bring-
ing the^ smile to many faces that have
been somewhat drawn lately.

O E Kemmer blew in Saturday fiom
a good week's work. He handles the
Georgia road territory for the M. C.
Kiser company, and sa>s that con'di-
tions are getting better in his-itern-

WAREHOUSE IN ATLANTA

v
Soliciting tiade exclusively from job-

bers, the Grand Lake company, paiper
manufacturers, of Woodland, Maine,
have established in this city a large
warehouse under the management of
T. J. Monroe. The Grand Lake com-
pany is one of the largest manufac-
turers of^ paper bags and toilet pa-per
in the country. It has a capacity of
more than 7,000,000 bags and sacks per
day. Mr. Monroe, the local manager,
is a man of wide experience In the pa-
per business, and "was formerly presi-
dent of the Consolidated Paper com-
pany The company has warehouses in
New York, Chicago, Minneapolis and
Baltimore, and on account of the in-
creased trade in the south, decided to
establish a warehouse here.

Two salesmen, R. U. Ivey and J. C.
Morrison, are already on the road for
the Atlanta (branch, which maintains
Its office and warehouse in the L. &
N. freight 'building.

H. D. Carter, credit man f6r Dough-
erty-Little-Reilwine company, is spend-
ing a few days out among the trade
on a special trip which men in similar
positions fully understand. Reports
fiom him indicate that he is having a
"real good" time, and that listens good
to the house.

A. M. Wiilklns, W. F. Seay and John
O. Castleberry weie among the Satur-
dav ariivals at Dougherty-Little- Red-
w-ine cpnipanj's. They all report good
sales for the past week, and following
his usual custom of entertaining- some
of his good Ii lends, Johnny Castleberry
will be found at the Rose Garden Sun-
day feasting his friends, Wilkins and
Seay

' Charlie Walden, one of the Alabama
men lor J. K Orr Shoe company, put
over some fine business the past week
He led all the Red Seal men In sales,
With A. H Snelling and W. A. Hill
close upon his l^eels.

^Sam J. Cheek, north Georgia man, and
J P. Armstrong, Georgia road firing-
liner for the Wiiliams-Ridley-Wyatt
companj, TA ere in the house Saturday.
Neither had any remarkable sales -to
leport, but both had put oVer some fine
business. "I sold eleven good custom-
ers the past week," said Cheekj, "and I
think that's going good for this time."

Russ Bates and G. S. Oakes were reg-
isteied in at the J. K Orr Shoe com-
pany Saturday. \

Jesse Bates, who handles Red Seal
shoes, and makes Macon his headquar-
ters, has been quite sick for a few
days, and had to forsake the road. He
is evidently getting better, and is now
abl<- to "sit uf> and take orders," judg-
ing from the report received from him
Katuiday i ^ \

Jolir. F 3'mgrer, who looks out for
north Georgm tor the Laniar & Rankin
Drup company, is seriously considering-
the use of a flying machine. "The roads
are getting so bad — and have been so
bad — in my territory," he said, "that I
have got to find some other way of
perambulating. If you see anybody
with a good second-hand machine, let
me Have their address. I want one that
will sail through any kind of y air — hot
or cold."

' 1 ~~"~^ vL. J. Stallmgs, credit*- man for La-
mar & Rankin Drug company, says
that he is happy to state that both
credits and sales are better and the
outlook is much brighter. The mer-
chants are doing conservative buying,
he says, but*, many more orders are
coming in, though some of them are
small.

Lewis Parker, one of the house men
for Dougherty-Li ttle-Redwine com-

patny, made a business trip to Hamil-
ton "and Manchester the past week. He
landed a nice opening order -while on
the trip. i

Chris Sullivan, of the M. C. Kiser
company, reports that his house has
opened many new accounts the past
few weeks, and that merchants, while

not buying in large quantities, are
sending in more frequent orders. "The'
more the merrier," Vivas, his comment.

E G-. Watson, who looks after the
Birmingham district for the M. C.
Kiser company, is sending In eome
splendid orders to the house these
days.

C D. Dickinson and Al N. Greene are
resting up at home Sunday, after a
good week's -work disposing of hats,
caps and umbrellas for. iBrown, Ferry-
man & Greene.

J. A. Bates had the distinction of
leading all the sales for Brown, Ferry-
man & Greene the past -week. Bates'

i territory is South Carolina. He landed
one nic'p opening order, which helped to
swell his sales, but the bulk of his
work was among his regulars. He says
business is on the mend in his stamp-
Ing ground. v

J G. Addy, the old "war horse" for
the M. C. Kiser ^company, is still keep-
ing up his good sales record. "When
you look over Addy's orders," said
Chris Sullivan, "You would hardly be-
lieve there was any depression any-
where." i I

The "ins" Saturday at the A. M. Rob-
inson company were Chris Irby and C.
A. Smith.

• J. O. Chambers, north Georgia travel-
er for Brown. Perryman & Greene, was
in Sunday. He says that -while condi-
tions are shelving some improvement,
still if we could have some pretty
weather for awhile, so that many farm-
ers ceuld haul their cotton to townt
things would get much better. He re-
ports a lot of cotton yet held by the
formers In his territory.

Walter C. Carter, bookkeeper for the
Southern Coffee and Spice Mills, is
making a trip through south 'Georgia,
having In mind both business for his
house and giving some attention to

Insist on our Salesrhen showijig
' You

The Celebrated ^
Gtendale Line:

Board of Education
Tablets and School

^ Supplies
"Supreme Quality"

The Hirshberg Co.

A FREE TRIP̂
to Atlanta Is v
available to the
merchant who buys
mm adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchant*'
Association.

Write to v

H. T. MOORE,
Stcreiary

Rhodes Bldg., Atlanta

During the funeral of the late iSam-
uel M. Inman, on Thursday, John Sil-
vey & Co. was one of many firms who
closed thei'r doors for two hours and
had the shades drawn. ^.

Frank'H. Corry, the hustling- south
Georgia man for John Silvey & Co.,
continues to fire into the house a nice
numiber t>f orders. c

John P. Davis, the dress groods man
for John iSilvey & Co.,\enjoyed on Sat-
urday his laet hunt of the season. "With
Julian Prafle, representing the Peters
Cartridge company in 'the south, spent
the day at Stoek'bridge. If good lucfe
followed him, some of the Silvey force
will dine on a mighty delicious dish in
the next twenty-four hours.

iL«uke Kohler, >whd recently iwent with
the Atlanta Coffee Mills i company,
handling'the restaurant and hotel trade
of the city, is meeting with splendid
success. He has convinced many of
our home folika, ihe says, that they can
get just as good goods here as any-
where else, and his trade on coffees
and teas is growing- very fast.

J. P. iSkelly, the new representative
of the American Cigar company, who
lecently came to Atlanta from Wash-
ington, is deligflited with this V«ity. He
expects to make this his permanent
home, and has been Joined by Mrs.
Skelly. In -his work foir the big cigar
companyV he has made many friends
in the short time he has heen here,
and is putting over some nice lousiness.

K. M. Tallichet llWs been teaming- the
past -week with T.' B. ILeTirts, of the
Capital City Tdbaeco company. When
these two firing-liners stalk into a
customer's store to-rfcther, there'r £oinu
to ibe something- 'dojng ibefore they get
out. rortinas have been the line push-
ed lay ptr. Tallichet.

B. F. AVERY & SONS v

IN BUSINESS 90 YEARS' \ r
In a, (beautifully printed tmd at-

tractive ibrochure, wishing1 "Ai Happy
New Year to All," B. F. Avery & Sons
have been sending fo their friends and
customers the past few days their
greetings for 1915.

The little booklet Is issued in com-
memoration of the company's nine-
tieth ^birthday—perhaips the oldest
farm implement oompany lit existence
—and besides containing an Interest-
ing- sketcto of the founder and of the
business since establishment, carries
several pages of pictures and Interest-

lag sketches of "some Kentuckians,
native or adopted,\' showing \such
characters as I>aniel Boone. Abraham
Lincoln, Jefferson Davis and others.

v The^ brochure also carries interest-
ing views of scenes In Kentucky, a
large picture of" the bi^ parent plant
and a bird's-eye View of the Panama
canal. On the front cover of the book
is displayed in colors the American
flag. ' '

A full list of the 'branch houses of
this .big implement company is shown.
A nuanber of the booklets have been
mailed out from the Atlanta branch,
which is managed by Julius Feibel-
man. i

An Interesting page in the booklet
is the reproduction of a circular sent
out tV the trade in 1854, in which men-
'tion is made of the "struggling indus-
tries of Louisville," and \Galllng- atten-
tion to the fact that the company at
that time had over 20000 plows on
hand. As showing the tremendous
growth it is stated that in 1915 often
one day's production of the, Avery iplow
factory reaches that amount

B. F. Avery, the founder, first start-
ed the business- in Clarksville, Va, in

1825, and, afterward removed lhe_fac-
tory to Louisville During the civil
war the Avery plant was used as &
military hospital by both armies.
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ILK M
AID
BREAD

SATISFIES THE CUSTOMER

If you .can't fill your Bread order*
promptly you may lose a patron.

Our Service—Is the best.
Our Quality—Is equal to any.
Our Prices—Have not beeii changed

TRY US

Atlanta Baking Co.
Corner Mangum and Markham St«,

diiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiuiiii'.;

i Fruits and Produce \
I APPLES, CABBAGE, ONIONS, |
1 POTATOES, QRANG^S; ETC. |
i Best Grades on the Market |
I IET US Have YOUR ORDERS > I

I FAIN & STAMPS \
rfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiHiiiiimiiiiiiif?
i , i

! Capital (ily Tobacco Co.
| ATLANTA, GEORGIA |
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiikiiiiiiiiî iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

is
WxII

Established 1825, v

SERVICE COUNTS
Ninety years of continuous service'make it pos-

sible for us to furnish the Southern Farmer with a
superior line of Plows, Planters, Harrows, Culti-
vators, Stalk Cutters, Grain Drills, etc., etc.

Special attention given all orders for Imple-
ments or Repairs. v

Shipments made samel day orders are received.
Try our service.
1915 Catalog and Price List to merchants upon

request.

B. F. AVERY & SONS, Ipc.
i FO. 584 WHITEHALL ST.,

Bell Phone M. 3260. Atlanta, Ga.
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What C. J. HADEN, President of
the Georgia Chamber of Commerce
has to say about Atlanta-Made Shoes:

e 4 HADCM, ATLANTA «. nv •TCTMON. i
PnCIIOfHt .. , UT Vl<

tXKCUTIVC CO MM ITT M .-
• ' V

C. M AKIN. ••UNIWICM
»• W ATKINSON. MAOIflQH
«. V CLANK* QUiTMAN
•t O COU* NCWMAN

v. J A DAVI*. AL0ANV
• H OMOOVKM, fl«lD*Vli.ljV
H a HAfTING*. ATLANTA
L 9 HtLLVKH. MACON
C J HOOD. COMMMC*
•T KUMO MA*9«NOALt, ATLANTA
WH.MKM L. MOOHK. ArLANTA
••O M. NAPIVK. DtCAfUli
W M. BHIP t̂N KLLIJAr
JOHN O WALHKI*. •pAdT*
ctAwrono WHCATLEV, AMHWUB

I. A BUflM. CAMILLA
•HP VICB PMI1OIM*

«. 9 WA9POK. ATLAflTA '.«¥, «y W1hlUrM.4AV.Ytt

GEORGIA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
*

Hetdqiuurten 5034 Chamber of Conuacrce

ATLANTA. GA

AL««T H. SMITM, ATLANTA January 11,1915, PHONC lv»

J*»K* Orr Shoe Co.,

7 Atlanta»Ga« v
'""- : \

Gentlemen:* ^
^ /

•When the Macon Chaitfber of Commerce irivited me to sppak at the Georgia
Products Dinner, November,1913,1 brought a pair of Georgia-made Ked Seal >

\
ehoea that I might have a better 'home standing. J have worn them to and frotft **

around and around,here and there and everywhere.except I can't wear thejn out»

I have Just bough a new pair,in,order to give the first pair a well-earned

furlough. Why ddn't yo* change1 the brand name.ftnd call them "immortal Sole0»f

Very truly,

I , ' V i

This is only one of the several hundred letters of enthusiastic endorsement which
we have received from people all over the South.

It is the bonus of satisfaction and extra service' that Brings a steadily increasioff
business to,,the merchant who handles RED SEAL Shoes. -

I
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On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers
• • . • I ̂ ^' - '•• l ' ' v -v

Big Charity Ball to Be
Given by Atlanta U. C* T.'s

.Will Be Held in Auditorium
Some Time Early in Feb-
ruary—Committees Are at
Work.

The United Commercial Travelers of
Atlanta, have launched, a movement to
give in th ia ic i ty , at an early date, one
oi tlu- largest and -most, unique balls
e.ver imt over here—not- even (barring
tlie big hog and hominy affair of a
few weeks ago.- The proceeds will ^be
for charity.

M'ucli of the details looking to the
t-vent was Discussed Saturday after-
noon at the office of E. M. Lunceford,
in the llealy building, secretary of U.
C. T. council. No. ,18. This .organization
Is the originatof of the movement, but
every member of 'both U. C. T. cpuncils,
in the city is expected to take an en-
thusiant'lc hand in'making the event a
Tbig success. „
' At thel meeting Saturday the follow-

ing general committee was selected to
take up the-work of handling the ball:
H. I). Shackelford, chairman: W. D.
Hart, 11. M. Aslve, IT. L.. Cox, A. O. Pat-
terson, K. M. Lunceford, C, K. Ayer,
St. Klrmx, Massengale, Freds Houser,
J u l i u s Boehme, W. G. Moore, J. H. ^Gray
arifl W. tl. Moore. ' ' ..

All the proceeds will be used to fur-
t h e r the relief work among widows and
01 phar iK, tl^e class which have in the
i>;iiit HO generously been helped by the
Urivelcrs. X'Ot only do the relatives of
clcyorvi t ' jg and needy members of the
t ravelers receive aid, but ciuite fre-
i | i '«nt ly the organization goes ..down
i n t o itt> relief fund to help other deserv-
i n g persons. Tills f und has grown
rather depleted because of the idleness
ju-st now of ciuitc a fe-wc of its members,
and the rn-ganis-.ation has adopted the
bi^ ball plan as a way to retrench.

No^ def in i te date has as yet been set,
bur tli.-it it wil l he held at the Audi-
t o r i u m .somi1 t ime between the 1st and
10th of February seems certain.

Since Chairman Slrackelford has bten
:rl work on the' plan, it has met with
tl.e hearty indorsement 'of the Afl Men's
t . l n l v . the Hotel \Men,'s association and
o ther similar organizations, -and, in

• t ' H C - t , these orica'nizations arc repre-
' sr nted ^ on the committees having the

i r v i f l o r . in charge. \
, A n u m b e r of- subcommittees have

l » r i - ' i appointed, the chairman of each
h - ' i t i B a member of the U. C. T.

v "\Vc- expect to make it one of the
l;i:-; jTCKt attended anr] most successful
l i ; t l l f over g!v\en in the city," said Mr.
p h : i r - I . el ford. We ha^ve been promised
tin1 l i e l p of many l iv fe organization, and
<••• "wt ' to set the a l f l of many more. In'
! !<)<! i t , ion to the regular dances at the
b ^ i l i -we arc going to introduce some
r n n r ' features which will prove highlv
Interes t ing . We expect-to give in fu l l

v r o M t u m o nf sthe time of the seventies a
bi;'-. old-fashionerl Virginia reel. We
v . i l l have three tfamst of professional
d?'nf-M'F! nnw at the hotels here to give
f;t ncy dances. HVe arc going to have (i
l ir1 1" ' of tlie best music obtainable.

- "V/e are n l K o going to V i n v i t e tlie
i i i i . i i v b p v K of T7. Of. . T. councils from
.Vortli Carol i n n , South Carolina. Florida,
"V'uncssee- and Alabama to attend this
.IIP-- i i . i l l . ami know that many of them
v - . i i . .()ine."i^

Tin; ^ suhe./>mmittees are as follows,1

, ,»•!, .•!-;)) other names' to be arlfled:
• > 'Mi i - i tv—W T>. ITart. Tj. P. T-Iurl-

< l ' - ~ t i ' n . f. T , . 'Cox . U. FT. nowe, C. K.

A FEW HOT SHOTS

'R. C. Tones, the^ Florida traveler, and
George S-- Smith, traveling South Caro-
lina for John Silvey &V Co.. are send-
ing in some good business to' the house
these dg.ys.

"Our collections' seem to be getting
better." said Mr. Malone, of the Capi-
tal City Tobacco company. "Of course,
tliey are not. as good yet as we "would
like, but they are better—Land that
helps. Besides -'business is showing
splendid , improvement."

George C. Sweeney, north Georgia
traveler for p. F. Averyi & -Sons, spent
the week-end with his family in the
city after a successful week on the
road. ,

W. T. Stapler, the dean of the travel-
ing force of B. F. vAvery & Sons, will
spend Sunday at Columbia, S. C. In
his reports to the house he says,, that
he finds conditions snowing a steady
improvement.

After a- successful -week of order talc-
ing, F. F. Faust, south Georgia man for
B. F. Avery '& Sorts, is Sundaying at
Savannah.

L. Li. Jackson, who has been cover-
ing central Georgia territory for IB. F.
A'very & Sons, has ibeen called pv}er to
Memphis territory for a while, .that
territory showing as,very promising out-
look just now for good business.

O. M. Hearing, who has succeeded his
fathe-r, \V. TI. IJVnirlng, as traveler for
B. F. Avery & Pons, is 'basking' Sun-
day in the sunshine of Florida, and
enjoying Himself amidst the. orange and
prrap.efruit groves of Fort Myers. Young
Henring has already established an en-
viable reputation as a salesman, but if
he can keep up his father's reputation
as a fisherman 'he will have to "go
some." - \-

Max Samuels, of the HirscWbers com-
pany, was iin for the weelc-end. He -will
stjurt back 'for hi(S territory Monday.

W. "W. Benson ("Uncle' Walt"), who
traveles the W. & A., and the Southern
to Birmingham for the M. C. Klser
company, is among the firing liners who
keep up a steady gate on the sale of
shoes. He has been piling in some
nice orders lately. ^

A Few Words
The City Salesmen

A. well-attended meeting of the City1

Salesmen's association Saturday dem-
onstrated the fact , that there is life
In the organization still. _

President Holt's administration is
nearing Its close,, and we are anxious
for the closlngr days -of his administra-
tion to be the best. We are- working
for new members, and" are anxious to
have the name of every qualified sales-
man In Atlanta on our roll. And along
th^s line, there will be held a meet-
\SS P*?* . Thursday \ evening, January
?i' ̂ s o'clock In the banquet hall of1

the 'Chamber of Commerce; and it will
benefit every salesman to attend It
will be a joint meeting of the Retail
Grocers and Butchers' association and
there will be short talks by several
members of each organization, andtalso
from some of the jobbers and produce
dealers of the .city. ~

The members of the City Salesmen's
association felt very keenly the loss
of Atlanta's first citizen, Mr. S. M.
Inman, and a motion was carried that
a committee express to the family the
sympathy of this body in their hour
of sorrow. Atlanta* has 'lost a noble
son and all. her children mourn.

1 We are .anxious to see the finance
committee find the $75,000 needed for
the city's part to promote the South-
eastern fair at Lakewood. This move-
ment will benefit every business in-
terest in Atlanta, and It ought to go
through. '

Popular City Man for Ragan-
Malone Co. Will Give An-

nual Dinner Thursday.

One hundred,retail merchants, friends
and customers of J. L. W/arman - will
gather on next Thursday evening, Jan-
uary 21, sit the Piedmont hotel, to enjoy

T/. .T. Harvell, Georgia railroad'' sales-
man for the Southern Coffee a.nd Spice
Mills, returned Saturday for a day in1

the city, after a good road trip.

" Fred Thomas, secretary of the At-
lanta company of Rice & Hutchlns, ha's
been makintr a tour of many of the"
southern citi«s looking into business
conditions. He has visited parts of

Ayer, A. O. Patterson, Jesse Armstrong
and Fred Houser. \

Auditorium—H.IM. Ashei <J. K. Ayer,
D. Knight. V,

Tickets—U. ,Ii.> Cox, E. M. Lunceford,
H. at. A'she.

Music—H. At Ashe. A. O. Patterson,
E. M. Lunceford. J. H. Gray.

Program—E. M. I/iinceford, J. H.
Gray, W. D. Hart, J. P.'Armstrong.

Invitation—C. K. Ayer, H. D. Shack-
el ford, J. H. .Gray, A. O. Patterson, B.
M. r.uncefOBd.vW. D. Hart.

The reception committee will consist
of the general .committee and all the
other subcommittees.

^ Georgia and Florida. He re-
ports that in the larger cities he finds
conditions improving, and a fair prom-
ise- of spring business. The. smaller
towns are not quite so active, tout even
at that he aays he finds the merchants
generally qultti optimistic.

E. L. Adams, of E.'L. Adams com-
pany, spent Tuesday In Pickens coun-
ty. He reports much rain in that sec-
tion, and the ro'ads In 'bad condition.

A. J. Garner, an old 'knight of the
grip, has taken the road for Rice &
Hutchins. His territory will be north
Alabama and the Birmingham district,
the latter being his home. 'He has
many friends and customers in that
section, and Rice & Hutchins' shoes may
be expected to be given a good 'boost
there.

E. R. ^Partridge, resident manager of
Hamilton Carhartt, overall -manufac-
turer, made a trip to Dallas, Texas, last
week. Upon his return he went im-
mediately to (Rock .Hill, 'S. C., the home
of the big cotton mill of his company.
He will be bade early next week.

Miss Foster, representing the Celana
Tea and Temple Garden Coffee com-
pany, of New Tork, has been in the
city the past two weeks demonstrating
her teas arid coffees. She has been quite
successful in landing many orders for
these goods, which are handled by the
H. L. Singer company.

J. C. Porter, who recently went with
the H, L.t Singer company, and is travel-
ing north Georgia and Georgia railroad
territory, is having s,plendia success
<with sales. Mr. Porter Is an old cigar
"salesman, and many of his former cus-
tomers in the grocery line are' glad to
welcome him with his line of Singer
goods. ' ^

H. Y. McCord Is spending two weeiks
the Homossassa Pishing club.

(Harry McCord, >who recently •went to, l
Anniston, Ala., where he will In the
future vbe stationed for McCord-lStew-
art company, has landed right on the
4db, and from (house reports, is giving
a good account of himself.

J. L. WAMMAN.

the "annual banquet tendered them 'by
this popular city salesman for the
Ragan-Malone company.

For ten years Mr. Warman has ibeen
the hustling city man for this big dry
goods house. The 'banquet or\ Thursday
night will be the seventh annual affair
given to the retailers and buyers, in
Atlanta and suburbs, and not a man
who has ibeen honored with an invita-
tion from Mr. Warman will fail to be
present,- for these dinners have always
proven to- be most happy and enjoyable
occasions to those who have, been at-
tending.

The dinner will begin at 7 o'clock
promptly. From 6:30 to 7 o'clock a
.general reception will be held in the
'main parlor on the first floor.

The host, as toastmaster, has the
happy faculty of introducing his guests
for the after-dinner talks in a manner
most unique and catchy, and the short
'addresses to be made will prove de-
lightfully interesting. Mr. Warman
usually has some startling little stunt
to pull on his guests, and while he has
given no intimation of what they may
expect this year, they can rest .satisr
fled that they will be highly enter-
tained. \ -

Good miusic will enliven the occasion.

/. K. ORR WILL ATTEND
EXPORT CONFERENCE

Fulton U. C. T. Note.
A By W. G. Moore.

Past Grand Councilor T. B. Lewis,
sales .manager of the Capital, City To-
bacco company, has had excellent busi-
ness for the past week. The writer
saw him in Rome Wednesday, and
"T. B." was in the very beat of spir-
its. Association with mm is nothing
lees than an inspiration.

Councilor J. L. • Moore had many
important business engagements for
the past week.

W. H. Almond thinks that If his
sales continue to increase, his employ-
er, the F. W. King company, will ne-
cessarily* increase the capacity of their
factory.

Councilor M. F. Hall states ^-that the
flour 'business has 'been good, but get-
ting better.

E. W. B\ Burishue's business for last
year was net what Ke anticipated, but
it was greater than the previous year.
He expects, to break all i records in
1915. i \ ,

J. K. Orr head of the big shoe house
bearing- his name, Wll leav.e Sunday
for St. Louis, whre he -goes to attend
a national conference of prominent
bankers and manufacturers to discuss
export conditions, .particularly as It ap-
plies to South' American trade. \

Mr. Orr will stop for a day- or so at
looking after some (business1.

DIXIE PAPER CO.
STARTS UP BUSINESS

One of the newest houses to open
up in the.'paipen line in this city is the
Dixie {Paper company, with offices in
the Louisville and Nashville' freight
terminals. The company has applied
for a charter, and J. C. Mason Is presi-
dent, with O. R. Altman, treasurer. The
company starts out under most favor-
able auspices, and already claims' a
large number, of progressive merchants
as its Customers. V

The sales force consists of the fol-
lowing:' J. B. Smith, C! C. MoCalli F. H.
Glasgow and Z. W. Peterson. . All of
these gentlemen are experienced ipaper
men, having , heretofore ti'een connectd
with the Monroe Paper 'company.

POST C, AT COLUMBUS,
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Columbus, Go., January 16.—(Spe-
cial to the Firing Line.)—At th« an-
nual meeting of 'Post C., T. P. A., held
here on the evening of.January 9, the
election of officers took .place. A large
attendance took part in the meeting,
and the election resulted as follows:

J: M. Giddens. president; J. K. Dun-
can, first; vice president; J. D. Schnell,
second vice president; 'Max Banner,
secretary and treasurer; Sidney G.
Simons, chairman .press committee; J.
B. Hecht, chairman1 hotels; E. C. Mays,
chairman good roads. Directors, Ben
Gerson, E. Phillips, Dan Joseph, J. K.
Sams.

PURE CANE SYRUP
DIXIE'S NEW PRODUCT

The Dixie Pickle and' Preserving-
company, ever on the alert lor popular
edibles, is lust now putting on the mar-
ket a most delicious 'brand of .pure cane
syrup. It is bottled In the Dixie plant,
and bears the "Dixie" torand. It is
pronounced by those -who have tried it
as being a moat delightful syrup and
'bearing every evidence of (being just
what it is declared to be by the 'bot-
tlers—.genuine cane syrup. The Dixie
company has already made a good start
in supplying this syrup 'to the retail
trade, and is expecting to do a splendid
business with this new line.

V
J.. L, Williams, of' Rice & Hutchins, i

is doing, a'bout .as well •with, his line
of shoes this year as at any previous
time at this season. He reports a num-
ber of nice sales, and declares that con-
ditions are 'becoming much improved.

CAMP RE-ELECTED HEAD
OF RETAIL GROCERS

At the regular meeting of the Retail
Butchers' and Grocers' association, held
at the Chamber of Commerce building
last Tuesday sni'ght, the following offi-
cers w,ere elected:

President—O. T. Camp. \
First V^ce President—J. G. Rainey.
Second Vice President—R. H. Comer.
Third Vice President—T. I. MeAn-

drew;
Secretary-Treasurer—J. P. Eve. v
Much interest is being shown toy the

members of the association Just now.
At this meeting the 'big rally (mentioned
in' another column was planned. O. T.
Camp, who was re-elected president,
was ^selected \over his protest, but -he
has made such an admirable v officer
that the membership -was loath to give
him up. The association is going out
for a number of new members the com-
ing year, and has set iOQ -as its total
mark. ' j -

In order to stimulate Interest among
the members ,F. E. Kamper offered a
prize of $5 for the member bringingvin
the greatest number of new members
during the nebc^ sixty days, and, Presi-
dent Camp quickly augmented it with
another five-spot.

^ V. i i i —

UNCLE SAM BREAD \
[ FEATURES QUALITY

"The Sehleslnger-iMeyer, Baiklng.com-
pany has always prided itself on the
excellent quality of-Uncle Sam 'bread,
and on the \ fact that they use the
best and most nutritive flour," said an
official of the company Saturday.

The nourishing properties i of Uncle
Sam bread Is one o f , the * features
which this baking company hks fre-
quently mentioned in its advertising.

Good bread, like Uncle Sam bread,
la evidently Indorsed very heartily 'by
Dr. "Wiley, the Jjure food expert, who
is reported, In a recent news dispatch,
as saying: "There Is more energy In
a pound of bread than in a pound of
meat. Ilard-workers need bread more
than meat." i \ v

The Schleslngejr-Meyer Baking, com-
pany report continued ,big 'business for
Uncle Sam bread. This 'bread is sold
by retail grocers in Atlanta and other
cities of Georgia and nearby states.

DR. TAYLOR'S LECTURE
WAS WELL ATTENDED

Dir. "W. E. Taylor, the soil expert" for
the Jo'hn IDeere Plow company, who
was the.guest of the Atlanta Ad Men's
club .on last Thursday, and wilio deliv-
ered an interesting lecture before that
body, le-ft the city Friday. He deliv-
ered a lecture Saturday at Cantdn, to

-wihich iplace he Iwas accompanied by
W. H. 'Stentz) ^manager of the local
company1, and J. L. Riiddiok, north
Georgia salesman for the plow comi-
,pany.

Dr. Taylor's lecture was well at-
tended here, and much 'interest was
attracted to his entertaining,lecture on
building up, the soil and on modern
farm methods. He dwelt with interest
on diversified farming .and advised
more stock ralslmg. \ \

ATLANTA BALING CO.
v KEEPING VERY BUSY

Meet With City Salesmen, Re-
tailers and Wholesalers

Thursday Evening. «

There seems to Ibe no let iiip In the
demand for "iMilk-Maid"1 bread, and the
force at the Atlanta) Ba"Rlng comipany
are kept on the jumip 'these days -to f l l l>
the orders coming their way.

"The recent campaign we put on,"
said ani official of the comipany, "in
which -we-.gave away a dandy little auto
fo,r thread labels, seems to have started
all Atlanta Beating 'MiUk-Mald' bread,
and they cannot get out of the nab.it."

The Retail Grocers' and Butchers'
association, of this city, has planned a
big rally and "get together" evening
for next Thursday night, at which
the members expect to meet a half
hundred or more of the , retailers.
wholesalers and city salesmen of At-
lanta. \ * t

For some time, through the instiga-
tion of the association, a committee,
composed of J. R. Morris, chairman;
T. 1. McAndrewj and W. F. Wesley, of
the association, and Bert Simmons.
James Massey and Claude Register, of
the City Salesmen, has been working
out the details of the 'big rally.

It will be held at ,8 o'clock on the
evening of January 21 in the buffet
room of the Chamber of Commerce
building. The 'object of the meeting
is to bring about closer harmony and
co-operation and create a bette.r feel-
ing of fellowship between the grocers
and 'butchers, the city salesmen and
the retailers and wholesalers. The
butchers and grocers are making many
plans for' the improvement and en-
largement of their association during
the teaming year, and it Is thought that
,this grand rally would be a .good start
toward that end. , ,

Tfhe following program <^f speakers
has, been arranged:.

B^rt Simmons, toastmaster.
Speakers from, the Itotalt Grocers' nsBoeia-V

tlon:
F. H. Kamper, "Efficiency."
O. T. Camp. "Affiliation."
C. A. Tappan, "Benefits of Credit Infor-

mation." ' i
Speakers frpm Wholesale Grocers: \
W. O. Stamps. "Credit."
H. L,. Sinter, "Collections." ^
Speakers from Wholesale Commission Hen:
T. L. Hoshall, "Co-operation."
John MeCullough. "Any Old Thingr."
Speaker from Retail Grocers' non-mem-

bora : . V
R. A. Broyles, "Get Out of ths Rut."
Speakers from City Salesmen;
Jame» Massey, "Ba.*s Solo."

VJ. C. Harrison, "Experiences of a City
Salesman." \

VELVET RIBBONS
ARE NOW IN DEMAND

There le| an increasing distribution of
velvet ribibons, says Tiie Xew York
Journal of Commerce. Manufacture™
of dresses say that velvet rllblbons are
to be used largely this comimg season
in different widths and colors.

The demand for bther uses that has
been going on for some -time, isuch as
for millinery and veilimgs. is fully
niaintained and riblbon houses report
that it is growling. For veilings the
1%-s. 8s and 3s are most wanted. For
millinery the 'widths from 5s to 9s, with
soime I2g are most d n ! demand.

Outside of. velvets *he riibbon market
Is only .-moderately active. The trade
Is looklnig for a change In tha mil l i -
nery demand, that Is, away from the
very na-rrow widths, but it is not defi- '
nitejy evident yet. ^ °

Price reductiono nave been ijiado in
parts of the market since the first of
the year several of the1 large houses
competing for the re-tail trade having
cut the price of their 6-cent satin num-
bers. Wlhile chamges <?f this kind can
be easily made on igoods of such a
p-ripe, the feeling In ths market at
large among houses Belling: the .iob^-
bing trade, and at close prices, is that
lower prices will not Increase the
amount of IbU'sWess done, the demand
at present not being there. \

wenty Yeats of Steady Growth in Business Has Made
The W. J. Dabney Implement Company Leader in Its Line

How the Company Has
Grown From a $mall Be-
ginning to Its Important
Place m Atlanta's Com-
mercial Life.

By PRESS HUDDLESTON.

After rounditog out a full twenty

years »:"' service to the public, the W.
- ^ J. Dabney Implement Cdmpany, of this

city, f inds itself today enjoying its
.i'uU rueeil of prestige and prosperity
among the farm 'implement jobbers of

the south.
lUiildins patiently, but steadily,'

through^ all these years, this prestige
and tills prosperity has come td it by
reason of the splendid .service it ha^

' rendered its customers and by its unA
alterablte policy of giving to every man

x a fair, square deal. v '
Another reason, 'and an important

one,- for the growth1 of its business lies
in the fact that it forms jobbing con-
nections with the various factories
based on branch ' house contracts.
Therefore, \it is in position to offer to
dealers attractive agencies, competing
in prices and terms with" the factories
doing, business in the south through
the various branch houses.

, 1 Officers o f t h e Company.
\ For nearly ten years, now, the com-

pany has been doing an ever-increas-
ing business at1 its present location,
96-9S-100 South Forsyth street, having\
moved there from less commodious

s • quarters in .another teection of the city.
. • A<£ the head of the company, as its

principal owner, president and general
manager* stands W. J. Dabney, who

V has known no other line of work since
a young man. entering the implement
and hardware business at Winder, Ga.

The other, officers and co-workers
in the company' are Jj M. Cochran, sec-

S retary; A. \V. Guthrie, treasurer, and
J. M. Boykin, a director, and manager

1 of the automobile department soon to
be installed. ,

Other prominent citizens who are in-
terested as -officers, but who are not
active workers in the company, are

v Hon. George Mr Napier, well-known
lawyer and now solicitor general of
the Stone Mountain circuit, vice pres-
ident, and N. H. Maddox, one of the
county's leading
men, a director.

farmers "and dairy-

History of'the Company.
The W. J. Dabney Implement Com-

pany really found its beginning In
Winder, Ga.i in the fall of 1895. Start-
ing in a small way and known as Dab-
ney Brothers, the concern did a ̂ thriv-
ing -and growing business^ serving a

v number of counties adjacent to that
little city. It was changed eoon after

| W. J. DABNBY,

President and General Manager.

W. J. DABNEY v
President and General Manager

W. J. Datmey was born in Atlanta
In ' 1871—Just' forty-thrpe years ago.
He has 'been quite awhile In a success-
ful, growing .business here, and the
Dabney ImipGement company has be-
come such a we\U-known commercial
institution that just naturally some
people link that, prestige with the
long-ago, and then^ double or trefble
the age of the man "behind the gun."

But W. J. Dabney is a young man.
Pie was schooled In the pubflc Institute
at Conyers, where, he spent his younger
days. Later 'he spent his college days
at Dahlonega, After leaving college
he went to Winder, where Hie fl,nd his
brothers engaged in the line of busi-
ness he has since followed. ^

He has 'been a success—^-and the suc-
cess that has cpme to the implement
company bearing his name Is due to
his business acumen, liberal policies
and a ' determination to glv» to every
man a square deal.

Deoatur has claimed him as a citizen
for many years. He has found time
from his 'business to devote much
thought and work for her upbuilding.
He ha,s aided and planned in much good
work for DeKalb county. Almost over
his protest he -was onlj' recently named
for "the third term as the head of that
live organization—the Decatur Board
of Trade. He IB the president of the
Pythagaras Temple association, In De-
catur. and a member of TTaarab Tem-
ple of Shriners, of Atlanta.

He is a liapplly married home man,
with not an overabundance of love for
club life—being a member of only one.
He is a church, member, an Ideal citi-
zen, a good business man and a fine
friend. ' - -

i.

J. M. COOHRAKT,

Secretary of the company.

J. Jtt. COCHRAN
Secretary of the Company-

When J. M. Cochran rolled up his
sleeves and waded into a (hot cam-
paign for niayor of Barnesvllle a
couple or more years ago, h« showed
his political, enemies what a deter-.
mlnech man could accomplish. By the
biggest majority ever given a candi-
date he was elected.

Before his time was quite out he re-
signed to.come to Atlanta and Join in
handling 8he 'business of the W. J.
Dabrt@y Implement Company as secre-
tary. That was last summer. Some
of the same fruits of this determined
man. have been showing themselves in
the business of the company since he
joined it. Aggressive, hustling, expe-
rienced , in his line, he has brought
added prestige to th« company.

For many years Mr. Cochran was a
traveler for large vehicle houses. He
is two years less than 50, but he tired
of the .road, and after - >a short time
resting up as mayor of his native city,
he drifted back Into the harness into
Which he fit so well. He has charge
of the vehicle business of the Dabney
Company.
~Mr. Cochran Is a man of genial per-

sonality, and has made many friends
both in the (business and social life of
Atlanta since coming here.

J. 31. BOYKIX.
One of the latest acquisitions-to the

Dabney Company,is J. M. Boykin.' He
is a native of Tennessee, and has trav-
eled Southern states for vehicle houses
for a number of years, though yet a
young man just over the edge of 30.
He Is a. thorough business gentleman,
and by- his keen knowle;dge of men
and clean, successful 'business meth-
ods, will ma.ke a, great success of the
automobile department, of which he
has charge.

y M. St BOTKUt

Head of automobile department.

to the Dabney. Hardware Company,
and a more complete line of farm im-
plements was added to its stock. In
fact, it soon became' apparent, with.
\the more advanced methods of farm-
ing, that improved farm implements
.were going to grow more and more in
demand, and for • this reason this
progressive firm of young fellows took
advantage of the opportunity to make
agency connections with many of the
leading manufacturers of modern farm
implements. - . v " "•

Comes to Atlanta.
Seeking a wider field, anft believing

Atlanta offered the best advantages,
a branch house was' opened in this
city after five years of successful busi-
ness in the home city. W. J.1 Dabney,
now the head of the\ company, was

t in charge of this branch. The
company decided to devote its capital
and efforts in the Atlantai house to
agricultural implements, vehicles and
farm machinery-

For a few years their location was at
268-270 Marietta street. But witli; the
growth o| business, Mr. Dabney soon
realized that larger.and more centrally,

located quarters were necessary. South
Forsyth street, at that time, had
shown no particularly noticeable de-
velopment, but th'e manager of the
then Dabney Implement Company
could foresee in that location an ideal
Home at no distant day. Just how
Well his judgment haa been verified is

which it has enjoyed, it may only be
mentioned that besides paying to its
stockholders 80 per cent in dividends
during this short term of years, it has
doubled its capital stock by its earn-
ings. v

While its principal operations have
!TIjJ_i U*£> — VlViO"-**-*" ̂  ****M •~*\s*JUk *V**1.*VU *»J ) , , , -_ . .__

amply borne out in the many big en-, been in Georgia still the company has

Company,, just a few doors south of
Mitchell. street.

The 'company occupies most com-
modious quarters, with a frontage of

terpris'es now surrounding the Dabney haf- and is still maintaining, a fine

65 feet, 90 feet^deep, and 3 stories over

volume of sales through North Caro-
lina, South .Carolina, Alabama and
Florida. Its growth in sales volume
through its 200 agencies, established

various states, have in-

in height. In addition, two large
warehouses in the rear are used ,as
shipping and stock rooms,' and for the
proper display of vehicles and the va-

creased during the past five, years to
more than 100 per cent.

That the company has been most
fortunate in/ its connections with the

ried line of farm. implements handled, [leading manufacturers of the country
In all, the company occupies about f is due to the far-seeing judgment of
32,000 square feet of floor space.

Incorporated Five Years Ago.

In September, 1909, the company
was incorporated as the W. J. Dabney

its officers and to their determination
to make only such connections as
would insure the most modern, labor-
saving vtools and machinery. These
lines are selected from various manu-

Implement Company. In the past five Ifacturers who are specialists in their
years the\ business of the company I respective lines. Following this policy,
has .shown wonderful growth, v As a [the-Dabney Company is assured of get-
Striltins evidence of ths prosperity i ting the best that'thought, brains and

capital can command, as naturally a
manufacturer specializing on. a partic-
ular line enables the company to select
the most modern and improved imple-
ments, suitable to southern, soils and
meeting southern requirements. It
does not depend upon the output of
any one factory making large lines,
many of which, 'perhaps, are not suit-
able to southern requirements.

Vulcan Plows a Specialty.
The company is the only exclusive

jobber of implements in the state, its
largest line being the Vulcan plow, the
sales on which have increased more
than 1,000 per cent in the past seven,
years.

The company carries in stock and is
prepared to furnish supplies and re-
pairs, and makes it a point to see that
every customer is made to get the full
benefit of every piece vof 'machinery or
every 'implement purchased from
it. * Its retailv department is • a dis-

years a stockholder^ In the -comp'any,
removed from Barnesville and entered
into active work for the company as
its secretary;
' One of the latest acquisitions to the
company is J. M. Boykin, who will
have charge of the automobile depart-
ment soon to be added.

One of the principal travelers for
the company is J. T. Hamilton. For
eight \years Mr. ̂ Hamilton has been
making new friends and customers for
the Dabney Company, and his sales
record for it has proven his worth as1

a clean-cut, energetic salesman.
\J. J. Robertson, who has been with

the company for .five years, is the effi-
cient manager of _ the machinery.de-'
partment, and also has under his su-<
pervision^ the service department, un-
excelled, by any branch house Jn the
south. , ' <s

The harness department—and all
harness. handled by the Dabney Gom-

Some of the Many Lines of,
Implements ancj Farm Ma-
chinery Handled vby This
Company and,Who Makes
Them.

.
tributor in all lines,.and its repair de- pany is of its 'own manufacture, and js
partment has proven,-and is proving,!a superior line of custom-made har-
a great convenience to its thousands i ness—is ih charge of ,G. W. Clarke, a
of customers in supplying parts, etc. most finished and efficient artist in

Last July J. M. Cochran, for five ibis line. . '

"Everything But the Horse," Is the
well-known slogan of the W. J. Dab-
aey Implement Company. Not a thing
needed on the farm but- can be sup-
plied by it. The range of farm tools
runs the^ gamut all the1 way from the
tiniest of earth picks to the largest
and speediest of engines, vehicles or
automobiles.

One of'the leading things on'which'
the company specializes1 is the Vulcan
plow, made by the Vulcan Plow Com-
pany, of Evansville, Ind. Seven years
ago the company took over the sales
for Georgia for this Hn^e and an in-
crease almost startling , has been
shown. '

The line of vehicles include Atlanta
agency . for White Hickory, Mllburn,
,nd Hackney, wagons—all well known
,nd popular makefe.'" Also Norman,

Blount, Rock Hill, Smith-BaraesvJlle
and Hackney buggies, besides numer-
ous other lines.

The company handles the Johnson
Harvester Company's mowers, binders,
hay rakes'and harrows.

Two linos of gasoline engines are
sold—the. John Lawson Man^factur-
ing Company^ of New Holstein, Wie,, l

and the line made by the Middletowh
Machine Company, of Middletown,
Ohio. The assortment Includes every
size, from a small pumping engine up
to the( larger sizes foij any purpose.

Kelly duplex feed grinders, made
by the Duplex Mill and1 Manufacturing
Company, of Springfie.'d, Ohio, are
among the popular machines handled.

TheADabney Company is also state
agent for the Williams corn mill, made
by the Williams Manufacturing Com-
pany, of Ronda, N. C.

Among the improved implements,
none are more universally used than ,
the Planet, Jr., line of riding and walk-
ing cultivators made by S. L, Allen
Company, of Philadelphia.

The company also operates a fence
department, making a specialty of the .
Page fence, under the supervision of
Mr. Robertson. \ It also operates a con-
tract department, erecting fences of
various kinds throughput this section.

The' Ann Arbor Machine Company,
of Ann Arbor, Mich., supply the Dab-
ney -Company- with power hay presses,

One of the largest lines carried by
the company is the ensilage cutters
and shredders made by the Jos. Dick
'Manufacturing Company, 'of Canton,
Ohio. This particular line of Blizzard
cutters, since handled \by the Dabney; ••
Company, has shown a gratifying and"*
wonderful increase ia the south, the
Dabney Company being sole distribu- "
tors for the stated of. Georgia, \ Ala-
bama. North and Sputh Cacolio,

'SPAPERf



As A
Guest of

VIEW THE WONDERS OF THE

\ THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION takes greatv
v pleasure in announcing to the

people of Georgia and contiguous territory special arrangements just completed fon
an unlimited number of trips through America's most beautiful scenery to Sunny
California | and the Pariama-^aciiic International Exposition in San vFranciscoj and also
the great Exposition Unique at San Diego. '

Every man, woman, boy and girl residing in this territory can receive one of these^
tours absolutely free. There are enough for all. So, if you desire to take this won-
derful educational trip any time you choose Curing 1915, consider this announcement
your invitation to become a member of The Atlanta Constitution party. Read how
these wonderful trips are possible.

«•> CANADIAN
NATIONAL

PARK.

LOS ANCELE
SAN DIEGO

SACRAMENTO

SANFRANCIS

OAKLAN
0

O

Schedule of point s given on various
payments: Points

Money. > . . : . - Allowed.
$6.00 v. . . . . . . . . . .' , . 100

5.00 . . . . . . . . . . . , _ . So
, 4.00 . ., ". . I, . •, -.•'•,

3.25 . . . - . v- - v . .
3.OO . . . . - - - V

< 2.25 > . . . ..•". . . •.
2.OO

i-75
1.65
1.25
LOCK

56
42
40 v
25
20
15
12

IO
8

Trips and Points Required
Southern Trip No. i.. . .4,800 points

v Southern Trip No. a . . . 6,400 points
Northern Trip No. 3 ... 7,800 points
Panama Canal Trip No. 4.11,800 points
Panama Canal Trip No. 5.12,600 points

Rates of Subscription by Carrier and by Mail, and
Number of Points Given for Each Payment

Subscriptions Delivered by Carrier in Atlanta and Snbnrbs
DAILY AND SUNDAY—CASH IN ADVANCE.

12 Months . . ,, . . . „ _ . ...... . $6/00-̂ -1 oo points
6 Months . . .> ; . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00-— 40 points
3 Months . . ';.; .— . . * . . . . . . . 1.65— 12 points

v DAlLY ONLY V
12 Months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00— 80 points

By Carrier in Country Towns Outside of City of Atlanta
DAILY AND SUNDAY

12 Months . >: •.., . ,\> M ...••. .. . . . SS^oo-^-ioo points
6 Months . . . . .j . H - . -l .... 3.25— 42 points
3 Months .; . ;.;i . ...-„.... . . . . , 1.75— 15 points

DAILY ONLY '
12 Months . • . . . . ' . . . $5.00—- 8p points

BY MAIL— CASH IN ADVANCE
; DAILY AND SUNDAY

12 Months . . . . . . . . . i: . . . : $6.00 — 100 points
6 Months . .; . . I ~ . • . . . ... . . . 3.25 — 42 points
3 Months . . . 4 . . . . ., ..... i-75— r 15 points

DAILY ONLY
12 Months . . . . . . i . . . . . . . $4.00 — 56 points
6 Months . . . . u. ....... - . « . 2-25 — 25 points
3 Months . ,. . . . ,v . '.. . . : . -^>. ^1.25 — 10 points

' 12 Months
6-Months

SUNDAY qNLY
' 20 points

1.25— 10 points

Special R.F. D. Rate lor Ansnal Subscriptions Only.
Daily and Sunday, 12 months $5.00—• 80 points
Daily only, 12 months . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00— 40 points

A

0

NORTHWEST ciEOE'TOUR
—r SOUTHWEST " > l

VIA mNAMA CANAL "
SPECIAL STOPS
STARTING POINTS

'-F'REE; NOMINATION BLANK
= v Constitutidh Exposition Tour Campaign |̂

1 OOOD FOR 100 POINTS ^ , |

5 Toward^ Securing Points for Free Tour to Panama- =
= Pacific Iriternatioiial Exposition, in 1915 5

= Name
1 = Address
1 NOTICE—Only one entry blank will be allowed =
= and credited to each candidate. , =
niiiiifiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?;

HOW YOU CAN OBTAIN A TRIP
; , The plan evolved by The Atlanta Constitution whereby you can take one of these wonderful trips as outlined is as simple in under-
standing as it is easy of execution. Although The Constitution has a large circulation,! there are some who at present are not subscribers.,
They want the Daily and Sunday Constitution, but have put off ordering from vday to day. The Constitution desires your assistance iii
locating and placing these people on its subscription list, arid for this favor you are\to bve liberally rewarded. '

1 Points Tyill be given on each new subscription payment to The Atlanta Constitution according to the schedule given above and after
you have obtained the required number of points a wonderful trip to the greatest of all expositions will be yours.

You may nominate yourself or a friend as a candidate for one of these trips. The names of all candidates nominated will be pub-
lished in The DailyConstitution from time to time, giving their respective standing. v ^ i \

Each candidate on nomination will be credited with 100 points free, and will be provided with an authorized Constitution^ receipt
book. These receipt books may be had by applying to the Circulation Department of The Constitution. ^Each candidate obtaining one
of these free tours may take the trip to San Francisco any time\ during 1915 he or she may desire. The exposition opens on February 20,
and closes December 4, 1915. ^

Specia,! arrangements have been made with the McFarland Tourist Agency to furnish the various trips we are offering and the
starting point of all of the successful candidates will be Atlanta. If you want to go to the exposition this is your opportunity. Send in
your nomination at once and request The Constitution Receipt Book, fullv description of " Itinerary" and complete instructions. Address
Circulation Department, Atlanta Constitution, Atlanta, Gra.
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Society
ATHENS, GA.

A big, jQlly party of the college con-
tingent enjojed the post-game dance
last evening at the Holman, following
the Mercer-Georgia basketball game.
This is the first time a. dance has been
given following a basketball game. As
the Baptist institution and the state
university havte just resumed athletic
relations In this game, the interest was
especially notable.

Mrs. R. C. Wilcon Friday afternoon
entertained the members of her bridge

' 'club.
Mrs E. L. Grigg entertained delight-

fully her card club Thursday afternoon.
The entire woman membership of the

Baptist Tabernacle held a social yes-
terday afternoon at which the new
members of the church weie the hon-
orees.

Miss I-eila May, Hull is being enter-
tained at a number of affairs in Sa-
vannah, where she is the guest of Mrs.
Cordon Ca-rson

Little Miss Marjory Bickers enter-
tainer! fifteen of her little girl friends
at a lovely party, celebrating her sixth
•birthday. v

' An event which the club women of
Athens accounted a treat was the ad-
dress of Mrs. Xellie Petets Black at
the state college Thursday and another
yesterday before the Georgia Market
conference heie.

Miss Moselle Scudder .complimented
MiaS Ellen Coleman, of Milwaukee, at
a bridge party yesterday afternoon

"The Other 'Wise Man" was the read-
ing by Mrs Lucy Leah West i Mathis
at the T. W. C. A. entertainment to
the Canning club girls here last night

• Mrs. Robert Toombs'DuBose and Miss
Mattie Wilson DuBose are in Atlanta,
the guests of Mrs Marion Allen.,

Mrs. M. P Jainigan entertained Tues-
day at auction bridge In honor of her
sister, Mrs E\ans, of Prt1;sburg.

iMrs. Julius Talmadge was hostess at
a. delightful small party Thursday.

The second of a series of bridge
parties by the Harmony club was given
at the Holman Thursday evening.

Mrs. Phinizy gave a bridge party In
honor of her daughter, Mrs Hughes
Spalding, of Atlanta, Wednesday after-
noon. ^

The University club was entertained
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Howard
Odum Tuesday evening. Judge Andrew
.1. Cobb read the stated paper of the
evening's program.

Mrs E T. DeLoach, of Mlllen, is a
guest of Miss Mildred Rutherford

Mrs Edgar Levy -was hostess at a
.large whist party Wednesday after-
noon, i

The Canning club glrJs of Georgia
gave a delightful luncheon in.honor of
Dr. A. C. True, of Washington City,
Wednesday noon

The State Normal school entertained
delightfully Monday evening in honor
of the women agents from over the
state and the Canning club girls at-
tending the mid-winter short courses
at the State College of Agriculture.

Mrs. Hilliaid Spalding and little
daughter, of Atlanta, are guests of Dr
and Mrs. Joseph. & Stewart, on the
campusiof the university. /

Mrs Jankower entertained her sew-
inir club Tuesday afternoon.

Thfe Athens Electric club enjoyed a
buffet luncheon last evening at their
looms . >

* The Gridiron club and the Senior
Hound Table of the univeisity held im-
portant meetings this week.

Mrs Blanton Fortson entertained
Monday afternoon at bridge in honor of
her sistei, Mrs Reynolds Kirby Smith,
of Sewaiice, Term , •

GARRETT-MURRA Y.
Columbus. Ga, January 16—(Spe-

cial)—iMib-5 Mary Garrett and Mr.
Fiauk .Muiiay were man idd Monday
af te tnoon at the Rose Hill Methodist
i h i u e h the pastor, the Rev B S. Sen-
tell, officiating? Preceding the cere-
inonv Mibs Clara Tewksbiny sang "A
Biithday, ' accompanied by jilts B. W.
Allen as oiganist. Mrs. Allen also renj

dered the wedding music V
The bride entered with her brother,

Mi \VJohn Garrett, by \ whom she was
piven to manriagre. Mr Murray was
attended by Mr. Copeland Brooks as
best man The ushers were Mr. Leo
Becli? and Mr Herbert; Murray

Mi and Mrs Murrav will spend the
ny \ t few months in Dallas, Texas, and
will return to Columbus in the spring.
The young- people ai e populai and then
wedding is of sincere interest to a large
( ircle of f i lends

BRENAU COLLEGE NOTES.
The Cushman club entei tamed Sat-

u rday evening, In Oiatoiv hall, in a
most unique and enjoyable manner,
the na tu ievof the entertainment being
a '"11 > stic Book Parts " Kach guest
b( ought a book as a contribution to
the l i l u iu j in the school of oratory,
and tit h guest dressed to represent
t he title of some book.

Wednesday evening the SymphoniS.
club held its regular meeting at the
home of Alias Winnie Carter After
a shoit business meeting there was a
\ o i v interesting progiam The subject
Loi the evenincr was "Edward Gieigi"
JIrs Turmpseed sang "Ich Liebe Dich "
Jiiss Blocker played, his "Butterfly,"
,md lead the story of "Peer Gynt," Miss
iona Petetman read a siketch of his
life and Miss Peiry played his "To
Spring " Later in the evening Miss
Carter served a hot course supper

Thursday at the noon hour Dr. Han-
chett played several selections on the
organ, especially ibeaiitiful -was his
tendition of the vHaydn symphony in

i D and the Pastorale of Theodore Kul-
lak.

Mr ^K B Michaelis played verv de-
lightfully on the violin the Album BlrUt
(.Wagner) and Slavonic Cradle Song
(Neruda 1 He was ably accompanied onvthe piano 'by Mrs. MJchaelis.

~ROME, GA.
Two beautiful ^ home weddings en-

Kiossed the interested attention last
week, the Hai i is-Bi own Tuesday and
the Riehai-dson-Pahy Wednesday. A
nunaben ot out-of-town quests lingered
and /their presence occasioned a numtoer
of delightful infoimal parties through
the w ee-K-end

ilrs Thomas Fahy was at home In-
foimally for Mrs. Brown and Mrs Har-
i \ Schlesiiigei and Mrs. L Loeb, of
Atlanta. The guests bidden were class-
mates and early friends of the honorees

s Mrs Mortimer Gr i f f in honoied Mrs.
Lain a Brown .Moigaii, of Birmingham,
with an a/ternoon tea pai tv Thursday
v.hen young matrons renewed the
friendships of college days it Shorter
Mrs Bro"K\n coining up for the Harris-
Blow 11 wedding, extended her visit to
attend the prettj affairs planned i»
her honor

ill « Kdward Hume w as hostess to
the ( H'b of the Nibelung Tup-sdav, en-
tertaining onlv the membeiship In-
teresting: and instiuctive p-ipeisV werev
read b\ Mesdames A W Van Hoose ard
!Ti',Rhp&, Rej nolcls and Miss Eliza-
beth Harris '

The ladies of the societies of First
Piefbj terian church entertained so-
oiall\ in the chapel Thursday even-
ins: f iom 7 to 10

The Two Table^ Budge club met with
M-s B T Ha% nes Wednesday after-
noon

In the attractive home of Mrs. Roy
Betry the Young Matrons' Bridge cluib
was the guest of Mesdames Berry and
Frank M<rGhee Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs, Pernn ,Bestor Brown.
Dr and Mrs R P Cox and Mr. and
Mrs S ^F Magruder were the guests
of .Ii.clge and Mrs W M. Henrv at~ a
dinnei partv which honored Mr. and
Mrs Rrovi 11

Mr and Mrs Gordon Nelms, of Roy-
ston, were visitors in t;own re'cently

Miss Corinne Little left \first of the
, week to resume her studies at Chlcora

college at Greenville. S C
Mr and Mrs J R Dortch. of La-

vonla, were -visitors here first of the
week

Mrs Henrv Harrison entertained
Wednesdav afternoon in honor of her
mother. Mrs El B Parcel! In thek receiving line were Mr. and Mrs Henry
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. E B Purcell,
Mr. and Mrs. Goss Hall. The home

, was profusely decorated in red carna-
- tions and ferns.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company It is only at Davison-Paxonf-Stokes Co.'s, in Atlanta,
that you can buy Patrician Shoes for Women.

In the Midst of the Great Winter Sales
Another Day of Wonderful

Suit Selling Monday
Every announcement like this is welcome, and means a great day's, selling.

For nowadays women like to make their dollars stretch, and every Suit in this
sale is calculated to give the most of' good style, good wear and good satisfac-
tion possible, for the lowest price you have ever paid for such Suits.

" ^ Wouldn't you like to havelan extra Suit, which, cost you, as women say,
next to ̂ nothing? V

Then, hurry right down early Monday morning, and get the pick of these
good Suits which truly are going out at a 'lmere song."

For instance • ^

Suits up to $25 ,at $ 7.00 Suits up to $45 lat $15.75
Suits up to $35 at $11.00 Suits up to $50 at $18.75

Suits up to $85 at $23.50 l
Nearly all Short Coat Styles Only a few fur-trimmed. Suits of medium and li^ht weight

materials, that may be worn late in the spring.
Some elegant Beller Suits included, that were $65 to $85, now $23 50
Plenty of staple Suits, in blues and blacks. J

Every- remaining Winter Suit for 1914-1015 is included.

\

Some Charming Little New
Dance Dresses

At $9.75
They have only been in stock

for a few days and are ^uelj
desirable Dresses—so wonderful
at this price, they will not be
here long.

The most adorable and fairy-
like creations of filmy fabrics. v f
chiffons, laces, crepes de chine, and prettily garnished
with wee French flowers. v

You would never dreani of finding such Dresses
at such a price. Se*» them Monday, and have choice

\of a goodly collection, at' v

1 75• * *~* -Fourth FlooiO

Laces in
Sale ata 10 Yd.

Wide, beautiful Laces, such as women are seeking now for
trimming lingerie ^and negligees. There are round thread and
diamond mesh Valenciennes, widths up to 5 inches—all new,
fresh, just received—and so many pleasing patterns Laces of
wonderful value—you'll agree, at1 xoc yard.

New Flouncings for Infants' Clothes
The daintiest of new Flouncings of very sheer embroidery,

have just been opened here. They have very wide margins, with
small '"baby'* designs, for infants' dresses and skirts; 18 to 24
inches wide, and onlj soc j-ard.

A Surprise Shipment^
Of Women's Gloves

Popular Gloves that ordinarily we carry
regularly in stock. We have been unable
to getvthem this season until now.

A shipment has just come.
"Belmont," two-clasp Kid Gloves, in

brown, black, and black stitched white;
$1.00 pair. I v

Also
Two-clasp, real Kid Gloves; black, and

black stitched white; $1.50 pair.
Children's fleece-lined Kid Gauntlets;

black and tan—specially priced at 500 pair.

* New York's Latest Craze
Satin and Faille

Sailors
Special
Monday

1 25A

This Hat Monday, $1.25
We received another shipment of

vthese popular hats yesterday and
place them on sale 8 o'clock^ Mon-
day morning; all the new colors,
Black, Sand, Army blue, White,
Brown, Navy and Champagne.

300 bunches assorted new Spring
Flowers, values to
$1.00. Special

Silk
Stocking
Special

Women's $1.25 pure
t h r e a d silk stockings,
with colored band top, are
priced for Monday at

pair. Black only.

A Little
Special Sale

of Silk
Underwear
Vega Silk Swiss ribbed

Vests, high neck, long
sleeves, blue and whit.e ;
ankle^length t i g h t s to
match—regular $2.50 and
$3.00 garments, at $1.00
each.

—First Floor.

Enter! Girls'New
Spring Dresses
Taking their proper turn in the

ranks of "Next Importance"—the
delightfully girlish, new frocks
now advance. They -are _all
fresh, so* spic-span, jus£~froin the
hands of the makers; the materials
are gingham and chambray, and
there are various charming styles,
in sizes 6 to 14 years. Dresses such
as you will be glad to buy at $1,00
each.

SO .

The New Nemo $3
Self-reducing, with visible bridge, with

the relief straps underneath the skirt of
the corset, giving the same wonderful
support to the abdomen, and leading the
skirt perfectly flat.

Let us fit you in one of the new models.
—Third Floor.

New White
Goods of Special

Interest
v

- Including some entirely new
and different weaves for Spring.\

36-inch Rke Cloth, 35c >arcl.
39-inch Voile, beautiful quality , 250 yd

38-inch Voile; age yaid '
44-inch Voile; 4oc \ard
4o-inch Voile; 4Oc yard
4O-inch "Mull Lustre," new, beautiful

fabric; 2$c yard.
38-inch Splash Voile; 2$c and 2Qc yard.
27-inch Nub Voile; 250 yard.
38-inch fancy hemstitched effect Splash

Crepe Voile, 250 yard.
38-inch Embroidered Crepe Voile—-

three different patterns; 35c yaid.
38-inch Corded Stripe Voile; 25c }ard.

<• 38-inch Lace Cloth; 35c yard.
27-inch "Croquette" Cloth; sgc yard.
27-inch English Rep; 25c yard)
36-inch Klaxons, plain; isc, 2oc, 2^c, 550

yar'd. ( ^
38-inch Luna Lawn; 150, 26c, 250 yard.
45-inch Mercerized Batiste, 250, 350,

4oc, see, 6oc, 75c, 85c yard
^ 32-inch Dimity Flaxon Checks, for in-
fants' and women's wear; 250 vard

^Beautiful line 32-inch White Madias
Shirtings at 25c yard.

4O-inch Shadow Stripe Cloth, for in-
fants' dresses; 10 yards \to bolt; $2^5 bolt.

White vPlisse Crepe, for undeirvvear; i$c
and 2pc yard. v

Pajama Checks; IDC and I2j^c yard
40-inch Nainsook,vfine, soft grades, for

infants, children's and women's under-^
wear; isc and 2Oc yard.

Rogers' Silverware
Sherwood Pattern

Teaspoons,
only

set ofk six, Monday,

6 Table Spoons $1-25
6 DessWt Spoons $1.25
6 Medium Forks $1.25
6 Medium Knives $1.50
6 Oyster Forks in box . . . $1.25
6 Butter Spreaders in box . $1.50
6 Ice Cream Spoons in box $1.25
6 Orange Spoons in box . $1.25

v 6 A. D. Coffee Spdonsvin box .75
Berry Spoons ^. . . , . . .75
Cold Meat Forks 50
Gravy Ladles 65
Soup Ladle \. . . $1.50

Specials From Our Jewelry
Department at ^lere Frac-
tions of Their Worth to
Clear Them Out Quickly
$1.00 German Silver Card
Cases . . ^ ,. . . . soc
isc Hat Pins, two on la card, xoc
^oc Celluloid Baby Brushes. IDC
25c Celluloid handle Shoe
Horns , . . ice
SQC Sterling Silver Manicure ^
Pieces .
Purple Celluloid Boxes for
Dresser loc
Rhinestone Bandeaux; values
to $2.09 . - . v . IDC
Fancy Beads, regularly soc . rocv
25C'Brooch Pins . . . . xoc
25c per pair Shell Hair Pins. iocx

All FURS are reduced one-
third to one-half less than
their regular prices.

Other Monday
Specials
—Downstairs Section.

Children's good rubberized
Rain Coats, 8 to 14-year sizes,
at $1.39.

Children's new Wash Dresses,
prettily made of sturdy ging-
hams, 2 to 6-year sizes, special
at 39c each.

\

Girls' $1 Dresses at 69c—good
gingham dresses in a variety of
styles; 6 to 14-year sizes.

Women's Outing Flannel
Night Gowns —a new shipment
—all perfectly fresh and special-
ly priced at 39c each.

v \ *•
A sale of new Dress Ging-

hams at 5c yard—a variety of
pleasing color effects.

A shipment of Rumson's Per-
cales—all new, fresh, light colors
for spring—specially priced at
lOc yard.

—Downstairs Section.

More Hand-Embroidered
Lingerie at Half Price

This time it is the less expensive garments.
The Half-Price Sale of a week ago took every piece
of the higher-priced kinds.

Tomorrow you may have choice of any piece
remaining in stock and pay

Exactly Half Price
There are:
Gowns,
Combinations,
Petticoats,

V ' *

Chemises,
Princess Slips,
Drawers.

Sale of Suits and Coats
Downstairs Section

'The chance *> to buy the Winter Coat or Suit ''you «.
need for general utility. Garments to give you real
service, and several months of good wear, before time
to put on spring clothes.

Poats, Suits and Skirts are now marked at such
prices that women may save many dollars.

Choose from these early Monday morning:

Wpmen's Suits at $4.85
Women's Coats at $4.85

The Suits
x -These are truly remarkable Suits at the absurdly
low price we are asking for them. Both short and
long coat styles. A number of Wooltex suits included,
and many of them formerly priced at $25. ,

The Coats
There are long coats and short coats, for young

wonien and their elders. Coats that range in value
up to $15. You may buy them Monday at $4.85.

Sewing Machines Are Included
T N planning our January Clearance Sale this year, we insisted qn the most
A stringent rules for reducing our stocks and have included even so staple
an article as the sewing machine. You can come here and choosev from an ex-
ceptionally Jarge display of new models that are the last word in vsewing machine
comfort. Most of these are new machines, but some are used.

Take Advantage of Our Easy Terms
To be absolutely impartial in distributing the

benefits of this big sale, we have arranged to extend
the most liberal Easy Terms and will sell you a
machine on weekly payments of $1.00.

Buy the "STANDARD ROTARY"
With Its Life Guarantee

You'll never regret having taken our Wvice if you
buy .a "Standard Rotary-" Known everywhere bv
women who use them 'as the most wonderful seWng
machine on the market. It's noiseless—it's sani-
tary—it's scientific—it's simple—it's sure, v Choose
either the Sit-Straight or Central Needle style. Six
drawers and an elegant case; ~ ' ~ '
a big $60.00 value, during our
January Clearance Sale . . . .

Rare Bargains for Quifck Clearance
94 STANDARD ROTARY—2-dr., drophead, Vive STANDARDS-yModel \\; agent's price
all'attachments; guaranteed; agent's prie*e $55.00; our regularvprice <Q?O ~] ST/"V
$50.00; regular $37.50. rfu *•* * tSLf\ $42-5°'" Clearance Sale *P-— • ««3 \J
Clearance Sale \, .. *u)^J~t«%J Vr

I
Two SINGERS—5-dr.^ drophead; agent's price
$65.00; our regular price <U* O T *T Cf
$39-50; Clearance Sale . . , .*$>£ J » / 3

Two NEW HOMES—agent's 'price $50.00;
our regular price $37.50. Spe-
cial sample. Clearance Sale .

$42.50; Clearance Sale

Three WHITES, used— s-dr., drophead ham-

Sale . .
I

Two WHEELER & WILSONS— Used ; s-dr.,
d'ropheads; practically new; agent's price
$55.00; our regular price
$34.50; Clearance Sale .. \..

NEWSPAPER!



ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

<DOOLY

entertained In -celebration of Mrs.
Brown's v little daughter, Elizabeth,
fifth birthday. The forenoon was spent
in congenial convei^atlon, recalling
events of'other days, while the after-
noon was griven over to various child-
ish games. Each received appropriate
srltts.

Mrs. Claire Entertains.
The Jefferson Park Sewing club was

pleasantly entertained "Wednesday aft-
ernoon by Mrs. Prank Claire, of Davis
street.
present.

Eighteen members were

Sater's t>ance Studio.
v Latest innWations in all modern
dances at Mr. Alex 3. Sater's Dance
Studio, corner Edgewood avenue and
- - - Special prices to

Entrance 10 Edse-Peachtree street,
clubs and classes.
wood acenue. Ivy 7'46.—(adv.)

MORGAN—LEWIS.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas \ Henry Morgan announce the engagement of their

' daughter, Elizabeth Hyde, to Mr. Edward Spalding Lewis, the wedding
to take place in April. .

^ , \

HAAS—ROTHSCHILD. (
Mr. Leopold Haas, Jrx, announces the engagement of his sister, Flora, to

Mr. Emil Rothschild, of Chicago, 111, . I '̂

GREGORY—SCOTT.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Gregory, of Decatur, announce.the engagement of

their daughter, Margaret Lleurine, to Mr. George W. Scott, Jr., the
wedding to take pjace in the early spring.

^ ^ .
JOHNSON—CLARK.

Mrs. Ida Johnson announces the engagement of her 'daughter, Armorel, to
Mr. J. Walter Clark, the marriage to take place January 23. No cards.

( •• i

GREIF—CLARKE. k
 (

Mr. and Mrs. Daiiiel Greif, of ̂ Memphis, Tenn.\ announce the engagement \>£
their daughter, Mona, to Mr. .Albert A. Clarke, formerly of Atlanta,
the wedding to take place in April. No cards.

{
HALEY—ROBERTS. v ' \

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Haley, of^Dewy Rose, Ga., announce the engagement
v of their,.daughter, Una, to Mr. John W. Roberts, the wedding to take

\ plac'e late in February, at home. i v V

^ v ;
BOATMAN—LAMB.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boatman announce the engagement of their daughter,
Feme Huntingto'n, to Mr. Leonard Charles Lamb, the marriage to take
place in June at the Baptist Tabernacle. v ^

CROSSLAND—LEWIS. v \ M
Mr. and1 Mrs. John B. Crossland announce the engagement of- their daughter,

Frances,, to Mr. Stephen John Lewis, of Atlanta, the wedding to take
place at^the home of the bride's parents on Thursday, February 18.

\s . S , v

FOOTE—HODGES. ( v ^ v

Mr. and Mrs. James Gillespie Foote announce the engagement of their
daughter, Julia, to Mr. Eugene Candler Hodges, of Houston, Texas, ithe
wedding to talte place the latter part, of January. v ^

' i
CAMPBELL—DANIEL.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. ^Campbell announce the engagement of their daughter,
Nell Evelyn, to Mr. Thomas W. Daniel, the wedding to take place at
the bride's home at Jacksonville, Fla., in March. No cards. v

PRETTY MACON CHILDREN

GOLDBERG—LAFKOWITZ.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Goldberg, of LaGrange, Ga., announce the engagement of

their daughter, Celia Beatrice, to Mr. Leo Lafkowitz, of Columbus, Ga.,
the date of the wedding to be announced later.

Lawton, Mary and little Margaret Miller, children of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Miller, of Macon, and grandchildren of- Judge and Mrs. Lawton Miller, oi \
Macon, and Colonel and Mrs. Sidney C. Chamberlain', of Atlanta.

T H E V L I N E I S STORE
CORNER BROAD AND ALABAMA

BELL/ PHONE MAIN 2124 \
J. B. Fallaize Co.
The January Sale at The Linen Store

The abiding rule at The Linen Store is good merchandise always—Our statements
concerning qualities arelmost conservative; we believe in telling you exactly What a piece
of goods will do for you, how, it will wear, how it will wash, how it will look. It is your
satisfaction we want. We want you to feel that when Linens of any kind are needed you
will alwavs come to "The Linen Store."

v <>

Tremendous.Reductions Are On Now
See Us Tomorrow

Bath Towels!
Heavy Full Bleach Towels,
regular 2Oc value, at,
each \. r 150
Extra large 25c value, at,
each igc
Double Twist Towels, worth
35c, at, each 250

Extra Special!
21 dozen Athletic Bath Tow-
els, of^extra size, 22x42, real
value 4oc, at, each. 250

This is all there wil^ be, so
act quickly if you want
these.
Extra large, SGC value,
Double Thread Towels at,
each 390

Cotton Sheets
and Pillow Gases.

The lowest prices on Cotton
Sheets are here—the lowest'
made in ^5 years.
See our special value 27x90
Sheets at, each 590

181x90 Sheets at, each. .. .650

Snow White Sheets. \
Our Well Known Brand.v

72x90 Sheets at, each... . 66c
81x90 Sheets at, each. .. . yic
90x90 Sheets at, each... . 780
90x99 Sheets at,, each... .850
42x36 Gases at, each. . . . i6c
45x36 Cases at, each.. . . i8c

each

( Table Cloths
and Napkins.

A special of Real Irish
Linen Damask Table Cloths
in round designs—
2x2 A ards extra special,

." $2.30
yards, extra special,

each $3-69
-22-inch Napkins, $4.00 value,
dozen $3.00

1 Table Damask
^ By the yard.^

66-inch Bleached Damask,
$1.00 value, yard... . N. . . 6gc:
72-inch Silver Damask, $1.25
value, yard 8gc
Our Opal Damask, $1.50
value, yard $1-19

White Goods at The Linen Store
vOur weaves and finishes ar£ absolutely the best that can be had. We have made a

study of this merchandise; we are associated with the best mills, so we ate in a position to
serve y;ou well. All goods are sold under ''Our Full Guarantee." ^ v

.*LONGCLOTHS I
No. 400—Snow white Longcloth, 12 yards for.$ .98
No. 500—Snow white Longcloth, 12 yards for.$1.16
No. 600—Snow white Longcloth, 12 yards for.$1.35
No. 70Q—Snow white Longcloth, 12 yards for.$1.65
No. 800—Snow white1 LongcWh, 12 yards for.$1.85

NAJNSOQKS
No. 130—Nainsook, 36 inches wide, 12 yds. for.$1.35
No. 230—Nainsook, 36 inches wide, 12 yds. for.$1.65
Comfy Cloth—our Great Special—12 yds. for.$1.85
Comfort Cloth—warranted No. 1—12 yds. for.$1.95
Shadow Check—?3.50 value—12 yards for $3.00

After a tragic loss and a romantic find- i many' other good things have 'been
ing of the irmg-. the chapter ended, the | ranged.
sejorid installment to be Riven by an- I _ The Atlanta delegation will le.ive
other memiber at the next meeting.
After the program delicious refresh-
ments were served in the dining room
by the hostess and Ker sister, Mrs.
Young.

WOOD—WELLS.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Wood, of Houston, Texas,

announce the engagement; of their daughter,
Vernon Wells, of Knoxville, Tenn., the wedding to
ruary 20. No cards. . ,

formerly
Lavada, to

take

of Atlanta,
Mr. Fred

place Feb-

VCLYBURN—BUCK. v
Mr.1 and Mrs. J. S. Clybiirn announce the engagement of their daughter,

Mayme, to Mr. B. C. Buck, of Jacksonville, Fla., the wedding to take
^ place in February. \ ,.

Third Ward Civic Club.
'On 1'^iiday, January 22, the Woman's

Thud Ward Civic club will grive a s'll-
ver tea at t'he home of M,rs. George A.
Clayton, 861 Cherolt*^ revenue.

The hours 'are fr-OnT~4 ito 6 in the
afternoon and from 8:30 to 10:30 at
nig-ht. A delightful program will be
given at both entertainments, refresh-
ments will be served and the public is
invited. i

The park commissioners, ward alder-
men, councilmen and their wiives are
especially invited to this affair.

FISHER—KATZ. ^ v

Mrs. Wakefleld Fisher announces the engagement of her daughter, Cecile
^ Wakefield, to Mr. Samuel D. Katz, of N,ew York city, the wedding to take

place at an early date.

STITH—GODBEE.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stith, of SUllmore, (Ga., announce the coming marriage

of their daughter, Mankie Mae, to Mr. Twiggs R. Godbee, of Garfleld,
Ga., the ceremony to be performed by Elder \W. A. Lamb, of Swains-

' boro, Ga., in the slillmore Baptist church, at 5 p. m., January 24.

Plays by Houghton
And Shaw. (

The most hilarious meeting to which
the Drama league has yet treated its
members will be that of next Tuesday
afternoon, when different members will
Klve a reading rehearsal of two littler
one-act plays. The first, "Phlpps," by
the lute Stanley Hougrhton, is a delect-
able one-act comedy, in which an Eng-
lish butler 'most unexpectedly,, reveals
hims-elf as a human being, and the (Sec-
ond, "Press Cuttings," by the inimitable
George Bernard Shaw, Is a sKit which
hits indiscriminately English, poli-its n s c r m n a t , -
tics, suffrage, militarism and la host

Engagement
Wedding Rings,I

'•graved lovJtataomis,

.A Solitaire or Cluster Dia-
mond Ring will doubtless al-
ways be the most prized en-
gagement gift. Our line is
unusually large and the sizes,
designs and prices are^ at-
tractive. \ ^

We carry all sizes of the
celebrated Alliance or Creole
Split Rings, as -well as the
popular 18-k. gold [oval bands.
Prices range from $3 upward.

The smoothness and beauty
of our engraving is lvwell
known, and we guarantee to
please you with your ep-
graved Wedding Stationery.'.
Write or call for samples. *•

In Sterling Silver, Sheffield
Plate, Rich Cut Glass, Fine
China, we specialize. For
suggestions, visi| our two
stores and inspect our win-
dows. . I

Maier«& Berkeie^Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established -1857
31 Whitehall Street

of kindred topics. The two little plays
will be delightfully interpreted by Mr.
Robert Moore, Mr. Framklin MIkell,
Mr. Thornton Marye, Mr. Milton Me-
Govern, Mrs. Jainagin, Mrs. Ransom
"Wright, Mrs. Spiker and Misa Helen
Stewart^

Mr. Robert Loveman, the poet, who
is coming to Atlanta for the
tion of the new Oglethorpe university,
will be present, and will be Introduced
to the mem'bers. \

in
Children's Party.

Mrs. BA E. Cummlngs entertained
honor of her young daughter,, Agness
Bernice, on Monday afternoon* at her
home on Oakland avenue, in celeih^a-
tion of her third birthday. \ *•

The house -was beautifully decorated
for the occasion. Delicious refresh-
ments were served. \.

The little guests invited to the pret-
ty party were Kathleen and Elizabeth
Evans, Ethel Hale, Mary Jane Rut-
ledge, Joan Barrett, Agnes Cummings,
William C. Beddingfleld, Jr., Charles
Register, Jack McGinnis. Sterlin Steel,
Devati Coursey and Marcus Overstreet,
Mis. Jack Exans, Mrs. Howard McGln-
nls, Mrs. Fred Steel, Mrs. Gibs, Mrs
W. C. Beddingfield, Mrs. R. E. Cum-
mings ' \

Notice to Baptist Churches.
j The members of the Ladies' Aid and
I Missionary societies of the Bajptist
churches are cordially Invited to at-

i tend the quarterly meeting oi the Ju-
! bllee Wlssion union at the First Bap-
I tlst church, Friday, January 22, at 3
.o'clock.

Dr. Atkinson, dean 'of St. Philip's
cathedral, will be the speaker of the
afternoon, and those ori musical ,pco-.
gram will be Professor O'Donnelly,
Mrs. Peyton Todd and Mrs. James H.
Whitten. All are cordially urged to
be present.

MRS, HOWARD M'CALL,
Chairman for Baptist Churches.

New Er'a Study Club.
The last meeting of the Xew Era

Study club was held at the home of
Mrs. Phillip Keeney, 584 Woodward
avenue The topic fofr study was a
continuation of the tour through Eu-
rope, th« countries being Belgium and
Holland. Mrs. J. B. Allen read a bright
paper on "Busy Belgium," which Svas
discussed by the ladies present. Mrs.
S. B. Blsaner then gave; a Delightful
paper on "Holland, the Country Beldw
the Sea," which wd,s also discussed.
The next topic was the first chapter
of the annual club story, which wa.s
given by Dr. Florence T. Truax. This
proved to be a mystery story "The
Quest of the Topaa Ring." which was
listened to with breathless interest The
ftrst chapter gave the story of a fam-
ily jewel, the possession of whic-h
brought joy to the wearer, and the loss
of which, always followed any act of
Deceit on the part of the recipient.

\.

Dancing Party.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Larendon enter-

tained twenty couples at a dancing
party Tuesday evening at their home
in compliment to Mir. and Mrs. Mac-
Alfred Cason, whose wedding 'was a
recent event.

The house was attractive with ferns
and .flowers, and a <basket of pink roses
decorated the taible in the dining room,
where refreshments were served.

Mrs. Cason wore a pretty igoWn of
pink chiffon and Mirs.
blaiok satin and la/oe.

Larendon "wore

Mid-Week Dance.
A Special mid-week dance -will ibe

given at the Vesper elulb Wednesday
evening, tto which the members of the
Vesper and Terpslchorean clubs and all
who have received cards to the studio
dances are invited. ,

The affair will Ibe a popular price sub-
scription dance.

Business Woman's Chapter
The Business "Woman's chapter of the

Guild of All Saints' ^church was orsran-
ized Thursday evening In the tower
room with the rector, Mr. Meniminser,
as chairman, and Mrs. Elizabeth Snow
as secretary and treasurer.

Next Thursday evening at 8:30 this
chapter will hold a silver reception in
the parish, house with an informal pro-
gram of music, refreshments and danc-
ing-. All members of the parish, as well
as other friends of the chapter, aj-e
invited.

Morning Bridge.
Milss Bertha Moore will entertain at

bridge Monday morning in compliment
to Miss Frances Godfrey and MUss May-
belle Clark, of Covington. who are vis-
iting Mrs. W. T. Elder, the guests to
include the young ladies who 'were In
Miss Godfrey's recent house party.

from the union station Monday, Janu-
ary 25, at 12:25 o'clock Special rates
have ibeen1 secured ,for this tram, land
all delegates are requested to leave on
this train. Delegates outside of At-
lanta may take advantage of these
special rates if they will reach Atlanta
in time to catch this train.

Judge Roan to Speak
At Universalist Church.

Hon. W. A. flRoan, supreme counselor
of the Columbia .Woodmen of the World,
and past 'worshipful grand master of
the grand lod'ge of Mississippi, will de-
liver an address, su.bject: "Roibert E.
i<ee," at the Universalist church, Har-
ris street, between Peachtree and Iw,
this morning at 11 o'elodk. The
Julia Jackson chapter, C. of C., will
contribute to the decorations their
shield in immortelles draped in confed-
erate colors. The chapter is cordially
invited to be present. The Julia Jack-
son chapter, C. of C., will also attend
in a 'body the puiblic exercises, in
honor of Robert J3. Lee, at the capitol
on Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
The public is 'Cordially invited.

Entertainment at
Cox College.

Called Meeting.
The executive board of the Atlanta

chapter, D. A. R., will have a called
meeting on Tuesday morning at 10:30
at the home of the newly-elected re-
gent, Mrs. J. M. High, on Peachtree
street

All members of the board and es-
pecially those recently elected are
urged to attend as business of im-
portance is to be discussed.

Woman's Missionary
Conference.

Much interest is being shown by the
Methodist women of north Georgia in
their annual conference.1 which will be
held at. Augusta, January 25 to 29. A
large delegation will attend from At-
lanta and nearly all north Georgia
towns. A splendid program has been
arranged. Miss Daisy Davle, Miss Mary
Culler White. Mrs. 'W. B. Lipscomb, of
Nashville, and Mrs. S. S Harrison, of
China, will be on the program, "and

The Robert E. Lee chapter. United
Daughters of the Confederacy, of Col-
lege Park, will give a delightful en-
teitainment in Cox college chapel
Tuesday evening; January 19, l at 8
o'clock. The program includes songs
by the choral union of Cox college and
military featuies by the Georgia Mil-
itary cadets

Dr. Fowler, of Cox college, will make
the Invocation. Dr. B. D Gray will
Introduce the orator of the evening,
Dr. C. O. Jones, pastor of Trinity
church, Atlanta Dr. Jones will speak
upon "Robert E. Lee."

Mrs. 1. C* McCrory will sing, and
Mrs. Robert B. BlacWburn will appear
in her own mvinci'ble readings.

Mr.\ Wlllfoi-d B. Walters will render
a group of s/mthern patriotic songs
and Cox college will close the pro-
gram with "Dixie," and then Cox col-
lege rules will be suspended and th«
young ladies will be allowed a social
half hour with their friends. '

The Robert E. Lee chapter extends
a most cordial invitation to the public
to take part in the exercises.

Home and School Club.
The East i Point Hotme and School

club met Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Joe
Hubbard presided over the meeting.
The subject under discussion was "The
Physical Condition of the Puipil." Sev-
eral timelr talks were made on the
subject. There are a large per cent of
the school children afflicted with nerv-
ousness, semi-deafness and imperfect
vision, which retards their advance-
ment. These pupils will be examined
at an early date and their parents
notified of their Infirmities.

Rev. and Mrs. Jones
Entertain. ,

Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Jones entertained i
the Baracca and Philathea classes of
the East Point Baptist tabernacle
Thursday evening- at the pastorium.

An interesting program had been
prepared for the occasion, and after
its rendition, refreshments were
served.

- RICH & BROS. CO. Main

g v" This Sale of $5 and $6 Queen Quality High ^hoc& Will Purely

\ Wake Upi , , - >
=5 The women of; Atlanta to the money-saving possibilities of our wonderful epoch-

marking

Twice-Yearly Shoe Sale4 i
(You've heard of "half-price" salresSgaloreV-but this is somethihg more vitally important, be-

cause we are selling regular stbck shoes for less than half price. And please bear in k mind

that thely come from the famous Queen Quality factory; the trade-mark and the regular retail

price can be found on the sole of every pair.
\

As Illustrated\
$6 Patent Boots, with

black (brocade whole quar-
ters, plain toes and Louis
heels—'

$2.95
Patent or Gun

Metal
$5 Boots i with plain1

black cloth whole quar-
ters, curved heels, plain
toe or cap toe—

$2.95

Other Items Are
$6 .Gun Metal Boots with Zig-

Zagf cloth top, Cuban heels,

cap toe, for $2.95.

$4 Glazed Kid vEoot^s, with

dark gray cloth top, the new

lace boot, f9r $2.95.

Any Tan Boot in the house,

values up to $7.50, for $1.95.

Sample feoots, $1.95.

Birthdays Celebrated.
Mrs. J. A. Brown, o>f Davis avenue.

East Point, entertained thirty guests
at 12 o'clock dinner Thursday in honor
of her mother, Mrs. Robert, Brown's
birthday.

In the aftepnoon sixty guests were

MARRIAGE INVITATIONS
Reception and Visiting Cards

CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED
SE^lD FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

{ J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.,
Forty-seven Whitehall Street Atlanta, Georgia

No Restrictions
" A good charge account is the;
* ^ ^

same as ready money to us,, so
our many valued charge cus-
tomers can shop without re-
striction.

VL \

Shoes exchanged and deliv-
ered as usual.

Mail orders filled as fer as
possible. ' f

We have a splendid range of
sizes to begin with,1 but it will
pay you to shop Monday.

Numerous other items not
mentioned for lack of space.

M. RICH & BROS. CO.

"Parfait" Patent
Boots

With plain toe, Spanish Louis
heels, mat top, turn sole; a $6
style, for— l

$2.95
Gray and Fawn

; "Spat" Boots
Patent or gun metal, plain toe,

welt sole, leather Spanish Louis
heels, with gray or lfawn spat-
style tops. Choice of any $5
style for—

$3,95
M. RICH & BROS. COj

W^^



Society
Mrs. Jarvis to Speak.

Mrs L Jarvis , of (.vlichigan, will
speak at a meetingof trie Atlanta Equal
Suffrage association on Wednesday
afternoon at the Hotel Ansley

, Afternoon Reception.
Mrs W M I arnbrough entertained at

a delightful reception Thursday after-
noon at ther cuuiiti y home, 'E-elmont,
near Smj-ina, for Mrs Ernest Ivy, a
recent bricie ,1

The house was beautifully decorated
with palms and feins arid a profusion]
of narcissi and pink t,arnationt. i

The uc-jts were received in the music i
room by Mrs Fambiougrh Mrs Ivy, Mrs i
\ I, Norns and Misy Lillian Sturdl-j
Vfl " * i

Mrs E III Thompson. Miss Marie)
>,o i- u-~i O L. Jernigan and Mrs i
I,. T ilcCoimick assisted in enter-'
taming

Misfa Ma: sard Hecht and Mrs Lonng
Raoiul ptes>ided at the punch bowl The
table in the dining loom had as a cen-
terpiece a basket of pink roaesxand
na ic i s s i and the mints cakes and other
prettj details w ei e in pink

Mrs I'ambrough wore turquoise blue'
crepe meteor, the corsage of "shadow
ana siU f>> iace anrl hei flowers were
Pink lospbuds Mis I \ \ s gown was
light blue ciepp de chine and lace Mrs
NOT i is wore bl ok r rept* rle chin** and
gold late and Miss feturdii ant's gown
was tei ia cotta crepe de chine combined
\vi th gold lact

There we ie sixty quests, including; a
number of Atlanta friends

Suffrage Meeting.
An int\eiesting and enthusiastic meet-

ing was h e l t j b j the IJel^alb County
i:<iual Suff iage association on "V, ednes- i
rl i \ ifternoon in the courthpuse at De-
cavtur i '

The result of the vote on the Mendell
resolution was the fcubjer t of discus-
sion Mrs Mary L Mcl^endon, pres,.-
dent of the Georgia Woman s Suffrase
-iBsociition (ledliied thai a great Mc-
to>y for woman suffrage had been I
achieved when 171 v oteb were gi\en
•woman suff rage the first time that the

Question was ever brought before the
house of representatives at Washington
for debate and a. vote '

Mrs Amelia "Woodall, president or
the Atlanta Equal Suffrage association,
was present and announced that the
great suffrage moving picture play,
• Your Girl and Mine," will be shown in
Atlanta on February 17, 18 and 19 This
moving picture play is the work of Mrs.
Medill McCormick, vice president of the
National American "Woman Suffrage as-
sociation, and has been a tremendous
success in the large cities of the north
and east

Miss Kathenne Koch announced that
the DeKalb suffragists wer6 planning
tb hold a big suffrage rally in the
courthouse at Decatur some time durirfg

The DeKalb County Equal Suffrage
association is doing splendid work un-
der the leadership of its able president,
Miss Eugenia Estell. of Kirkwood

Luncheon for Bride-Elect.
Miss Gladys Hardin will entertain at

a luncheon Tuesday for Miss Julia
Foote, a bride-elect

The^guests wi l l include Miss Foote Miss
Pearl Davldbon Mtbs Verdie Bigham . Miss
Lillian JVhite Miss Genere Edmonafion.
Mls,s Myrtle Hodee Miss Ma.ner Lee Har-
din Mrs Kobert Head and Mrs B G
"Moore v '

Green-Jernigan.
An interesting wedding of February

10 will be that of Miss Martha Ens-
ley Green an^d Mr Armand Lee Jerni-
gan of Union Springs, Ala, which
takes place at high, noon at the home
of the bride's pare-nts, Dr and Mrs Z
Green, in Newnan The ceremony will
be witnessed bv relatives and a few in-
timate friends \

Miss Maitha Glover -will be maid of
honor, and Miss Evelyn Jernigan, sister
of the gioom and Master George Kin-
ard will be ribbon bearers Rev T H
McConnell of Summeiville, Ga, a cou-
sin of the bride, will perform the cere-
mony

Miss Fannie Hill Hen ing will play
the wedding march and Miss Florine
Walker will sing- "O Promise Me"

<^n informal reception will be held
after the ceremony

Organ Recital. '
The second1* of a series of \organ re-

citals to be given under the auspices of
the Geoigia chapter of the American
Guild of Organists by local members of

the chapel, will take place at the Ponce
de Leon Avenue Baptist church on
Tuesday night, Januaiy 19, at S 15
o'clock, Mr Walter Peek Stanley pre-
siding at the organ •_

Mr Stanley is an associate member
of the guild, and has done concert
work in many of the larger cities of
this ''country Since January 11, 1914,
he has filled the nosition of organist
and cHoirmaster of the Ponce de Leon
Avenue Baptist church He wilj render
the following program, -which promises
to be one of great interest,

PROGRAM (
Paaacaglia in B flat, G \ Frescobaldi
Prelude and Fugue G major J S Bach
Organ Concerto No 2, G. F Haendel
(a) Romanze, A Scarlatti, (b) Gavotte

C von Gluck-
Piece Symphonique, B Grieg
(a) Berceuse fb) Scherzo S- S Rousseau
Itiebestod (Tristan u Isolde) R Wagner
Caprice de Concert, J S Archer I

College Women to
Hear Prominent Speakers.

The Georgia branch of the Southern
Association College Woonen will meet
at the University club Monday after-
noon, January IS, at 4 o'clock

Miss Celeste Parrish, state super-
visor of rural schools for north Geor-
gia formerly connected with the State
Normal schoolvat Athens and with\the
Randolph-Macon college, Virginia, will
make an address on "Vocational Train-
ing for the Country Child '

Mrs William Spiker, president of the
Dra'ma league, -will make a short talk
on "The Technique of the Drama "

Miss Cleveland Zahnei, president of
the College Women's association has
extended an invitation to all members
of the University club to be present

Story-Tellers' League.
The Atlanta Story-Telleis' league will

meet Wednesday afternoon, January
20 at 3 o'clock, in the lecture room of
Carnegie library Miss Jennie Pien-
tiss will have charge of the orogiam,
and Mr W W Memmmger will pre-
side

Silver Wedding. ^
Mr and Mrs N A Ka-plan enter-

tained at a reception Thursdav e~ven-
Ing at their home on South Pryor
street, the occasion celebrating their
twentv-fifth wedding anniversai y

The house was attractively decorated
with palms ferns and vases filled wi th

flowers Receiving with Mr. and Mrs
Kaplan were their four sons, Messrs
A N Kaplan, M N Kaplan, L. I Kap-
lan and B \V Kaplan.

In the dining room, where supper
was served, the table had as a central
decoration a pi ramid of fruit, and at
either end of the table wete vases fill-
ed with American Beautj roses and^
valley lilies ,

Afcer supper dancing was enjoyed
Many beautiful presents in silver

were receiving attesting the popularity
of Mr and Mrs Kaplan I

There were forty guests ^ '

For Mr. and Mrs. McCrory.
Mr and Mrs I C McCrory will be

hungry children, men v needing work, Mrs. Hmman entertain at dinner Mori^ | port,
someone to be sent to a hospital per- iday evening for them.
haps—in fact, every phase of need of
mind, boa} or estate At the last meet- _. , , 0 1 i
in^ ihe jeportb we-e read from the'.Da/ICC for OC/ZOO/
matrons ^and told of rendering assist-i The education "committee of the At-

cured for 123. 3 were sent tq the hoi- ?̂ "A"f' tft
a

pltal, employment was fourid for 2,' iSe b?nfflt

23 garments were given to those in arjire.
need, lunches and coffee were supplied
to many free, and 18 were sent \,to the
< v <. \ , \i he'-e there is alwavs room
and a welcome and help as needed.

untain schools of
the state, -which the club helps sup-
port. The entertainment is being ar-
ranged b> Mrs Spencer Atkinson, ,
chairman of the committee, and her,
co-workers (, and will be In the nature

In several instances the entire
, tuition of tjhese childien is defrayed by
1 the club unaided and in some instances
the school itself—as is the. case •with.
Talltuah Falls—is^ largely dependent
upon this organization for the pav of
its teechers and ever\ other detail oE
Its expenses The club expects to rea-r
lize a nandsomfe sum fiom this dance
» > furlher the wonderful work it IB
doing1.

This work is done chiefly by contri-! of the informal dances which are given
butibns from the societies of the worn- i at the cluib ever* Tuesdav evening
en, both, joung and older in the I *n order to accommodate thp crowd,
churches, but there are -vet many who i however, the entertainment will be

ranged b> Mrs Spencer Atkinson, , To MfsS Hugltt.
. .. _ _. . , ^ . _ <Mrg ^ p McBuine> and her guest

Miss Hugitt, of New X"^15' -\w,̂ .̂ "f
fuifcheon^'esteidav? the occasion an Ia-
foimal one of six coveis

. re
verv soon for their new home in JacK-
sonville, much to the regret of their
many friends in College Park and At-
lanta The reception tendered them is
purelv info-mal, given bv the ladies of
the Method ist church, and all friends j?f
Mr and Mrs McCrory are Invited to
call v _ I

Club Entertained.
Mrs, L S Mattison was the hostess

•Wednesday morning at her home on
C^ur?randyavTnue for the Modern Topic
club Mrs Homei Dawson and Mrs
Richard Fickett, Ji . gave excellent pa-
pers Dainty refieshments were served
bj the hostess

Burroughs Nature Club.
All members of the Burroughs Nature

club are lequesled to meet on Monday,
Tanuarv 18 at 3 p m , at the home ot
Mi" J C McMichael, 2700 Peachtree
ic-ad Take Buckhead cai and get off
at Weslej avenue ^ walk is planned,
weathei permitting "stormy- an in-
door meeting will be held, the chiet
feature of which will be a talk about
birds by Miss Josephine Prentiss

The Travelers' Aid Work.
The Atlanta Woman's Missionary as-

sociation, which supports the travelers
aid work meets the second Wednesday
of each month at the Central Congre-
gational chuich, at 10 o'clock in the
morning Not eveivone is aware of the
good work done bv our faithful matronb
at the railroad stations They are al-
wavs on the lookout for a chance to
help, and sick babies, stranded girls,

do not help, and^the need is great All
are •welcome at the meetings

For Visitors.
\ Mr and Mrs F H Suffel, of Minne-
apolis, are expected in the citv today
and will be at the Georgian Tenace for
se\eral da> s

They were abroad the past summer
with pr and Mis Thomas L Hmman
and Miss Louise Brovles Miss kroyles
will giie a luncheon , for them Mon-
day at the Driving cluib and Br and

given in the ballroom instead of the
ladies' cate as is the case with the
club's Tuesday evening affairs. It
will not be an evening dress occasior
and its very informality will be one of
its chief attractions An excellent or-
chestra has been engaged and the.mu-
sic will be the best v

The educational work of the Woman's
club is its largest undertaking each
vear and through its efforts alone a
nuiwber of girls and bo^s are clothed
and thorbughlj equipped to go to the
schools to which the club gives its sup-

TO ORGWIZVTIONS.
o notices pertaining to organi-

-ation meetings, bazais or benefits
can be taken over the phone Press
chairmen and secretaries are re-
quested to send in the notices
written and m brief form Reports
of meetings sent in Must be In
epitomized form. _

J. P. ALLEN & CO.
\ \

Spring Newness
In All Departments

Not all the wars in the world^caii malie Paris wholly
unmindful of her duty to fashion. If i\ is a style reminis"-
c-c-ut of 1830 she offers us, it has the smartness of today.
Iho' it is'too early for openings, inklings are to be had
jit iirst hand, and here are high collars and full skirts to
prove it^ Collared within an inch of her life, and with a
skirt taking a flaring line, thus reversing the^ silhouette,
America has somehow' found the secret to the smarter
new season newness.

Of Special Interest to Florida Tourisfs-r-An Early Exhibit of
\Styles— Suits, Dresses and Shirts and Hats

The Spring Coat Suits
Gabardine — once again the favored fabric in suits — and the taste for col-

01 ib easily satisfied in soft sand and putty shades — witil a high touch of blue,
stuped or plaid silks; in navy blue, of course, and black.

Suits are elaborately belted or girdled, and coat and skirt meet "clan-
destinely"— ii one may apply the term. Empire waistlines are again find-
ing a popular position in fashion. \

You May See a Representative Spring Display of the
Fashionable Suits at This House Tomorrow

Price Range From $19.75 to $85— - ___ — . - _^^ ^
Spring Mod<es* in Serge hhd Silk Dresses

(Jose at the shoulder, ''quick' at the waibt/high waist line and flaring skn t — high col-
lartd — sucji is the "drum-rhajor" aspect of the spring dress for street wear Belted, girdled
01 bashed, buttoned and pocketed, and furnished with suspenders — militarism is the atmos-
phcie— some have officers' gold braid and cord Serge, satin and ^ ̂ , p-
tafteta\ blue, black, gieen. and brown and tan shades. . v. ........ I . <Z> O' TO

Eton Coats -^ Betted Coats With
Russian Flare—Full Skirts

The Nezv Lace Frock for the
Afternoon of Evening Dance

Sheer Bridge Dresses With
Long Sleeves and High Necks

Refreshing indeed is the crisp laciness of the
newest^dance fiock with its corded stand-offish
—net or lace tuiuct, or flounced skirt. These, and
many more elaborate lace gowns tell the sum-
mery story, of things to be for all, that are now
for the fortunate woman who goes gaily to
Florida in January.

High (Collared, Long Sleeved

Tailored Blouses
Whether you're a sport or a lookei-on

you may look the part, for every woman*.
'will wear a high-necked, buttofted-up
hevere shirt — and, of com be. a tailored
skirt — when she -appeals in the open

Crepe de Chine Tailored Shirts, flesh and
white, plain or embroidered, 4,^ ^ _.

v $5 values -v ...... <£^5. VO
Charming Lingerie styles, .̂ ~ f\f\
high or low ne,cks ....... $«&. C/C/

Nezv Middy Blouses $1

First Spring Hats
Designed far Florida Wear

Being the earliest expression of spring modes, created m ad-vance of the season for the conven-
ience of women planning Florida and other winter resort sojourns

Our first word must be one for our designers, who have just returned from New York, pleas-
antly burdened with new and correct ideas, and many models for immediate wear.

Formal Dress Hats, Sports Hats, at Home and En Tourage
French and English Styles , \ ,

FROM THE FRENCH-,— Exquisite adaptations bf recently arm ed French models These Hats, developed of dainty silks
stra\\s, ;ire designed to accompany formal afternoon toilettes.

ROM THE ENGLISH — Smart, simple Hats — appropriate for paurt and links, for morning rides and walks — oftenng
and novel ne\\ roll brim shapes, in white, black, tuscan and bright hues
Antique and Straw Combinations — White Hats with black veils; sand shades, army blue, battleship gray, cherry red,

i. and the new rose shades. i '» v

\New, and Extreme -Models in Golf and Sport Hats \ <
1 New Corsage Flowers New and Correct Veilings (Third Floor.)

Alien Beauty Parlor

and
v }

sailor
Satin

P. Allen & Co 51-53
WHITEHALL

J. P. ALLEN & CO.
' i

Winter Clearance
Suits, Coats and Dresses

It is our desire that no winter garment shall be carried into
spring, and so prieete have been greatly reduced to that end—low-
er than ever before on such vfine Ready-to-Wear—for an abso-
lute clearance. v l \

All Suits in Three Lots
Suits formerly $20 to
$28.75
Suits formerly $35 to
$45
Suits formerly $50 to
$85

\.45
$12.95
$18.75

Coats at Half and Less than Half Price
5.95$10, $12.50 and $15

Coats
$25, $30 and $35 Coats, including Cor-
duroy and «Z* *f /j O ff
Plush. \ *pJL'±* OO

$18.50, $20.00 and $22.50 Coats, in- $38.50, $45 and $50 { Coats—Plush,
eluding A ~j f\ f \ f \ Broadcloth and other
Corduroys W J- t/. \J\J fine coats

Choice of Any Fur in the House at Half Price
Muffs and Scarf $

$10 Furs... .] $ ' 5.OQ $ 50 Furs. M $25.OO
IS^urs.v 7.SO , 75 Furs 37.SO
20 Furs 1O.OO 100 Furs 50.OO

v 25 Furs 12.5O 125 Furs...- 62.Sp
35 Furs 17.SO 150 Furs 75.OO

( $200 Furs. " \$1OO.OO

85 Satin and Serge Dresses
\ ^

Serge and Satin Dresses—also Combinations, black.
blue and other street shades, formerly $25 to $45... :

57 Evening Dresses
vThis lot beautiful, Evening Dresses of late winter ar- & -f f\ /\f\
rival, all cqlors, that formerly sold for $25 and $30 ^ ± \J.\J\J

IS Very Handsome Afternoon and Evening
Gowns S2S.OQ

One of a kind—that formerly sold from $50 tov $125;V

choice now .' .. \. i. A

Special Sale of Special Corsets
Magnificent' values in Mme. Marietta, Biei^ Jolie, La Ca- '

v mille and Hegaliste Corsets, special lots, at the following reduc-
tions: ^ „ v

$12.50;$15 and $16.50 Corsets,

$7.50, $8.50 and $10 Corsets..,

$5 and $6'.50 Corsets

$3 and $3.50 Corsets

......... $6.95

......... $4.95

...... . $2.95
......,.$1.95

$2 and $2.50 Corsets. . . .v ....... . ........ $1.45
_ , _ L^ _

Brassieres Reduced
$10 Brassieres at . . ^ $4.95 " $ 1.50 Brassieres at . . .$1.1O
$5 Brassieres .' ..... $2.9 S $ 1.00 Brassieres at . . . v. .69c
$2>$3&$3.50Brassieres$1.95 50c Brassieres at . . . . ! .39c[ l \

x Our January Sale of Muslin Underwear ^ continues,
with manv splendid values. ^

J. . Allen
51-&3 Whitehall

i I
WSP4PF-R!
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Society
Card Party .Luncheon.

Mrs. Sam Watk'ins entertained at a
delightful luncheon and car-d party
Monday afternoon at her apartments
on Eucllid avenue^ (or her visitors. Miss
Hazel Doerr, of Birmingham, and
Miss Virginia Kasley, of Virginia. The
large long table in the dining room
was deeo.rated with • largo cut glass
vases filled with pink roses in .the
center, and vases at each end, oC the
table of pink carnations, ^ with the
green, and \the -pink and green mints
were served at each plate in *he little
pink crepe baskets, to carry out the
colors. VThe same flowers were used
in the living: room, with palms. and
fernsj in largo pink baskets, • where
the giitests played cards. Miss Mary
Elizabeth, Watkins served punch .dur-
ing the afternoon. Mrs. .lohn'\ Hurt

won the first prize, a box of corre-
spondenqe cards, and Mrs. John Nich«5t-
las won the consolation prize, two lit-
tle statues>" The guest ^prizes were a
'couple of boxes of white and blue
crepe handkerchiefs. Miss Doerr 'was
dressfd "in brown, silk crepe, with the
lace draperies; Miss 'Virginia TCaslcy

• wore white silk crepe accordion pleat-
ed, with the la<:e draperies: 1'Lrs. Wat-
kins was dressed in black silk, with
the velvet c.oat trimmed in' the black
^nonkey fur.

Those present were: .
"Mrs. Bud EvinM, of St. Lrfuis; Mrs. A. X..

Schroeder, Cleveland* Ohio; Mrs. Horris Par-
ker, MTH. Fred Murkham. Mrs. John Hurt..
Mrs. W. Oulpepper, M;rs. Stanley Smith.. Mr.s.
William .Neville. .Mrs. Theodore MathewH,
Mrs. John Nicholas. Mrs. %\~. A. McWhorter.
Mrs. F. OooIeflKe. Mr«. Bruce Pendleton. Mrs.
.r. Morrison, Misses Ftfble Harwell. E.stell
Jones, Brll Roy, Rubie Crabtree and Jennie
WiMiams. Mrs. Warkins way assisted in en-
tertaining by. her sister, Mrs. Be!^ Roy.. ,^

Missionary Meeting.
The iBast Point Southern Missionary

society wil l 'meet w-ith • Miss Fannie
Harr ison 'a t 215 Church street tomor-r
row afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs.'G. C.
Trim-hie, the president, requests a full
attendance o f . the membership.

v

PANAMA EXPOSITION
Official Tours to San
SPECIAL. CHARTERED TRAINS
Standard & Compartment Pullmans

. t>ining and Observation Cars.
Celebrated Side Trips.

Leading Hotels. Meals & , Rooms.
Personal Guides. Expense Paid.

Prices from $133 to $229)75. \
35-Day Cruise Through the
Panama Canal $350 and $400.

Will Arrange Special Itineraries
v — and—

Make Reservations for Hotels, etc.
Exposition Information Bureau v

Me FAR LAND
Tourist Agencies
20 WALTON. v ATLArsiTAj GA.

. * **. • . . , . . • _ i

Charming) Mot her and Children

MRS. HENRY L, DEGIVE,

wife of the Belgian consul

ia Atlanta, and her -four'
' - • • ' • " - [ •children, Pauline, Henry,

Laurent, and' Paul. Mrs.'
V . ' \

DeGive led the committees

of Atlanta women in their

'successful 'sale of Belgian

flags -yesterday, the fund

,to go to rthe Belgian, chil-

dren. '. .'•

Tuberculosis Liferdftfre
For Schools of Atlanta

Sorority Dance.
Miss 'Mildred 'Woodward arid" Miss

Sarah P«arl Martin entertaine'd their
Sorority of Washington-, seminary and
a number of their other friends last
night at the G. M. A. dance hall. The
dance' 'hall was attractively decorated

• R E A D
No! Not in Atlanta—

ROGERS
keep it down.

We are selling the "Better
Bread/' the Best in Atlanta.,

Double, loaf . . 7c
Single loaf . . 4c

We keep the price down on every-
thing—we help you to Save.

4 large bars "Star Brand" Soap
with each pound package of
Our Fresh Roasted

COFFEE
19c, 25c, 3Oc and 35c

HAMS
Swift Premium, 4
Dove BrWnd, Ib. . . . 1 §

Cheese
The best Cheese . l|i C
vmade; — pound - , - • • • • ̂

Quaker Oats
Pkg. . . . 8c
Argo Starch

3 packages . . . .\ .- .• .
36-ouiice package

BUTTER
Our new Bermuda Gold,

4 'cube's to the pound. .

4 Arm & Hammer
Soda — 4 package's . . . ̂  . 1

Peanut Butter
Two 25c jars . . . . . .
Two 15,0 ja,r's . . . . . .

Peaches
No. 3 can California
Peeled Peaches. . . . tic
Best Layer Rai-
sins, Ib. . . .
20c Malaga Grapes,
Mow . . . .
Extra Large
Lemons, dor.

12k
ioc

Fresh Cereals
15c
22c
166

Pkgs. Post >
Toasties .''.. . .
P'kgjs. Shredded
Wheat Biscuit .
Pkgs; Yellow
Cornv Meal .• . .
Pkgs. Quaker
Puffed Rice *. .
Pkgs. Quaker
Puffed Wheat .
Pkgs. Quail
Oatmeal ... ,
Pkgs. Corn
Flakes

16c
14c
12c

20c Smyrna Figs I2c
Currants I ScPkg./'c

Shop at the Nearest
Rogers Store

in G. \M. A. iColors—red and white. Miss
Mildred Woodward. was prettily
gowned in^a green satin lace chiffon,
and Miss Sarah Pe.arl Martin was
charming in a Nile green chiffon. A
five-piece orchestra discoursed popu-\
lar dancing music during1 the evening,
and the-newest ste'ps were in evidence.
There were sixteen dances and many
extras. That they,thoroughly enjoyed

. th-e dancing1 was proven by the nu-
merous encores insistently, called for,
at the1' end -.of nearly every number.

Those present were:
Colonel and Mrs. Woodward, Major and

Mrs.. Dlcli, Miss Coffee, Miss Knnis, Mrs.
Beeht, Miss ISmma Scott, Miss Annie Hnarpe,
Mrs. Dobtis, Misses Mildred Woodward, Sa-
rah Pearl - Martin, Estelle Harvey, Catherine
Tferrell, Edith MoCool, Martha Smith, Kirby
Willlngham, Addle De Foor, Venice Mayaon,.
Georgia" Dickeraon. Bessie Tappan, Mildred
Dobua, Julia'.Green, Kate Esther' Meakin,
Ruth Cain. Brma Winston, Annie Bell Jones,
Leila Ponder, Mamie Jones, Jean Plckett,
Mary McCool. Rudene Becht, Elizabeth Reid.
Hallle Crawford, Gertrude Hyde, Edwina
Harper, Bessie Withers, Ruth Cruselle, Jean
Douglas, Cornelia pickett, Louise Cooper,

I Dorothy Dpu&las, Janette Johnson,1 Ruth

I Caverly, Louise Reid., Miss -Ennls and Miss
Coffee arid Cadets James Powell, John

-Blocker, Marvin -Hall,, .VV... ,M. JMattln, Lester
Jl-Iarvev, Vernon Cogrswflllj "William McNeil,
I Floy Holt, William. Heaton, "Roy \Vhitaker,
Sam Brown, Joe Brown, G. K. Weller, Le
Brori Price, William Morrison, Wiliard Mc-
Call, Kendrick Scott. De Laney Way, Fred
PInkussohn. Francis Lynch. E. Penagos, Ray-
mond Bennett, J. L. White, B. B. McCall.
Jlmmie Rodriguez, Joe Ferris, L. Wollard,
William Withers, M. Jones, De Ldrme Eason,
U. C. Miller, Coffey, Burkhard, JCarl Beck,
Ed Lynn, Erwin Youngr, F. Martin, Rufus
Franklin, George Barr, Quires, William Mc-
Glnnia,Captaln Dobbs, Captain Rosser, Messrs.
C D. Woodward, Allan Parmalee, George
Hart, George Brown, Rainy Williams. Pete
Day, Fred White, Bill Bedell, Jim Bedell,
Carlton Cone, Lynn Drummond, Irvin Hen>-
derson, Marion Wilson, Clifford Wilson, Bar-
tola Rodriguez, Joe Walker, Gene Stanley, F.
Knox, Howard Sawtell, Francis Scott, Mar-
bury Angel. v

 v

Church Music.
The program of music a.t the Ponce

de L,eoii Avenue Baptist church today
will be as follows: '• .

- . • ' ~ Morninc Service.
Prelude, "March on a Theme by Handel,

Guilmant. . ,
Anthem.' Te Deum In B minor, Buck.
Offertory, Anthem, "Blessed Are the

Merciful," H»es. • „ • „ , . , *
Postlude, "Finale from Sonata," Gladstone.

livening Service.
Prelude, "Canzone;" Guilmant,
Anthem. "There Is a Green Hill," Gounod.
Offertory, quartet, "Come Unto me," Coa-

'nen. '
Quartet, "Day Is Dying in the West,"

Shefwin.
. Postlude. - - ' " i ^ , i

Walter Peck Stanley, organist and choir-
master.

House Warming.
Mr*, and Mrs. R. S. Robertson gave a

house-warming on Saturday evening,
January 16, at, their lovely new bunga-
low on Rogers ayenue, "West End Park,
which* was one of the most pleasant
events of the week on the west side.
The, living-room and dining-room were
thrown together and decorated in grow-
feg plants and cut flowers. The. eve-
ning was -spent in dancing and cfird
playing. Refreshments were served
during the evening. The guests invited
•were'; <•' •

• Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Roberts,'Mr.i and MI'S.
J. M. Mautdin, .Mr: and Mrs. John 'Owen.
Mr, •-and Mrs. A. S. • Kenyon, Mr. and Mrs.
\A~. .P. Green, Mr. and .Mrs. Alex Clyatt,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kendrick, Mr. and Mrs.
J.. S. Hamilton,, Mr. and Mrs. Willlarfi Muir-
-head. Mr. and Mrs.\ Theoadore Pierce; Mr.
and .Mrs. Harland Norman,. Mr. and .Mrs.
Edward DeNlse', Mr. and Mrs. James Miles,
Mr. and Mrs.' Homer Spivy. Mr. and Mrs.
VV. H. Lee. Mr. and -Mrs. \V. '• S. Roberts.
Mrs. John Mulligan. Mrs. G. V. Pierce. Mrs.
Ackri/lge, Mrs. Elmer Holland. Mr. and Mrs.
John Haunson,' Mrs. <K.\ Williams,- Miss Irene
Mulligan, Miss Victoria Williams, Miss Leila
May Lee, Miss Ruth Roberts, Miss Ruth
Harris, Miss- Eddie Jeter, Mr. Irvin Holland,
Mr. William Williams, Mr. D. C. Hudson,
Mr. J. J. Morris, Dr. McElroiV Mr. Struth-
ers. Dr; Robert Settles, Mr. Flemminff Set-
tles. ' " . '

To Miss Masons
Mrs. E. A. £)obbs entertained her

Forty-two Special club and a few other
friends Thursday afternoon in honor-of
her sister, Miss Annie .Mason, of La-
vonia,1 Ga. The color scheme of yellow
and white was "carried out in all minor
details.

• Mrs. Dobbs was assisted in entertain-
ing by . Mrs. 'William Guy, Dobbs ant3
Mrs. Fred W. Rooney.

Those present were:
Miss Annie Mason, Miss Lallia Baird. Mrs.

N. C. McPherson.-Mra. Cora Brandon, Mrs. L".
A. Bailer, Mrs. Fredericks, Mrs. J. C. Bais-
den. Mrs. R. J. Ingram, Mrs.'C. ]Vl. Lanhani,
Mrs.\ Fred W. Rooney, Mrs. Fre'd W. -Hun-
ter. "Mrs. .T. C. Gavan, Mrs. 'F. G. Hucks
Mrs. ,William Guy Dobbs. Mrs: W.' H.'-Bur-
gess, ' Mrs. W. B. Calhoun, Mrs. J. Clark
Layton, Mrs. W. M. Nichols, Mrs. Jack Sal-
mon, Mrs. Williamson.

Beautiful Tribute
Paid by Mrs. Peel.
' . 'At-a recent meeting of the Joseph

Habersharn chapter, 'Daughters of the
American Revolution,, Mrs. "William
Lawson Peel paid beatitiful tribute to
the late beloved Mrs. William M.
Nixon when she said; ••

"Sweet as the'breath of summer
fld.wers, those, lovely flowers so dear
always to the'.heart, is the memb'ry of
our late companion,, Mrs. "William M.
Nixon, i ' .

"Mrs. Nixon was among the earliest
members of this chapter. No. 39, and
was for. years, our first vice regent, de-
clining repeatedly, the. nomination for
the recency. She was the rtnlnctitfr- of

General John 'Crawford Vaughn, of
confederate fame, and the grand\
daughter of Major James .Vaughn,
descendant: .of the illustrious Welsh
Vaughns, from whom she inherited her
strong patriotic - inclinations and her
intense love of music. Whatever she
had to give of personal service, after
her church and charitable -works, 'which
were a part.of her daily life, was given
to the United Daughters of the VCon-
fecleracy and the Daughters of the
American Revolution. *

"Loving law and order, loving beauty
and fragrance, she Is ^ now. without
doubt a part of that divine harmony
for which her soul hungered. Her
lovely1 personality, her delicate and re-
fined manner, her strong courage and
determine'd purpose will remain with us^
as a precious memory, uplifting, com-
forting,: encouraging.

"I am weary of my burden
And fain -would rest;

For the sombre .winds are'sighing
'"And my fondest hopes are dying, ''

And like autumn, leaves are' iyin'g
\ On earth's cold -breast.^ .

"And I hear the voices calling
Sweet and low; . . ' ' •

And their plaintive tones are pleading,
While the day of life Is speeding
And worldly scenes receding,

For- me to -go. .

"Only, music soft and .melting
Soothes the soul;

i And its billows mild and -wooing,
With a gentle hand undoing
A.H the cares that were bestrewing

Each e'arthly goal.

"Lead me to that land of beauty
So I may abide.

•-Lead me where the flowers are blooming:.
Whore the "music mild is "wooing.
Where .the hand of love is moving

.On every tide." . •

Spend-the-Day Party.
«Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hemperley; of 62

Cherry street, entertained at a delight-
ful spend-the-day party Wednesdayv in
compliment to Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hem-
perley and Mrs. R". M. Shirley, of East
Point. ' '

; The educational department of the
Anti-Ttu'bercillosis association, with Dr.
J. Wade ConklinK chairman, has organ-
ized an educational campaign that Is
to'be an important feature oi the wortc
of the association during the earning
year. '. . ' '. ''' - ' . ' - . '
( At a recent meeting: of the educa-
tional department Dr. Shallentterger,
chairman of the instructive literature
committee; announced that 20,000 tuber-
culosis catechisms are, being printed to
'be distributed throughout the public
schools of-Atlanta. Tvlth an additional
5,000 to be distributed throughout the
state by the Ra-oul\ Foundation^ Dr.
Shallenberger told . of having .Inter-
viewed "Mr. vSlaton, who has siven his
approval and Indorsement of the cate-
chism to be distributed to the pupils of
the Tcity's -schools. Mr. Slaton recog;-
nizes .the: movement as being of educa-
tional value, as the catchism -will give
the pupil a clear, concise understand-
ing of tuberculosis as being a disease
that Is communicable and .preventable.
Mr. Slaton. plans to write each princi-
pal of" the city schools a letter indors- !
Ing the plan asv 'being an Important
feature in the work of the school term.

All grades from the fourth grade up
.to the \highest grade will receive the
catechism. After the pupils have been'
given ample time in which to gain'a
complete understanding ot-^ the ques-
tionsj and answers in the tuberculosis
catechism, It Is the purpose of the as-
sociation, to have the^ pupils write com-
petitive compositions. Bight prizes will
be offered the high school pupils. The
prizes are to be.: urtusually attractive,
and it is hoped that the results of
thorough preparation for the compo-

V
sltions -will 'be of far-reaching value,,
not only in the information gained by

i the pupil, but (in the information that
i Will be taken into the home.
'- It is very difficult'to present a topic
that Js of sufficient importance'to be
included in the work of the public
schools of the city, tout the good results
to 'be accomplished by the tuberculosis
catechism prize contest is so far-reach-
ing- Mr. Slaton unhesitatingly gives the
inbVemen^ his support.

i Aid From Pupils.
The pupils of Atlanta's schools

worked heroically in aiding the Anti-
Tuberculosis association" to raise a
fund as the foundation for the open-
air Vschobl in West lind. Again the
pupils are 'being called upon as first
and most important aids in the begin-
ning of an educational campaign
against tuberculosis. The catechism con-
test is the first step in the educa-
tional plan that the association, will
pursue during the coming year; the
second step includes the family*, and
the home.

.The ablest authorities In the fight
against tuberculosis assert that the only
way to destroy a communicable and
Preventable disease isvto educate the
people to a complete and thorough •un-
derstanding of the hygienic (find sani-
tary laws that combat the disease.

The Idenl Finn.
The ideal apartment lor the care of

tubercular families' was erected in New
Tork by theWanderbilt family. Instead
of taking the patient from his family,
the entire family is admitted into the
apartment and permitted, to live a nor-
mal \home life. The medical regime
adopted is that of the 'best^ sanatoria
and hospitals; More advanced cases
are segregated, with .ample provision
made for -patients to work in proportion
to their increasing'strength. Conspicu-
ous features of the home hospital are
open windows, outdoor life upon a
bright roof garden or in the park near

- \ *

by. Absolute rest for tho.se who need
St, with medical oversight, nursing
care and home inspection. 'A fresh-air
school for the children is-held on the
roof "garden, and instruction is regu-
larly given to adults in cooking1, sew-
ingr, nursing, care and feeding of in-
fants; -also instruction in 'personal
cleanliness, hygiene and sanitation.
When the family is about to be dis-
charged from the home hospital, the
securing of employment and a sanitary
home complete the care provided.

Similar to 3Ve-n- tfjtorte Work. ..
What is being aeconipltshed in the

home hospital in New York is the basic
principle -uponV which the Anti-Tuber-
culosis association Is working to ac-
complish in the individual family home
life tin Atlanta. The medical regime is
in charge of the trained nurses and |
physicians of the association. When
the patient remains with his ..family,^'

• the patient and the family receive irir j
structi'pn and training in the operi win- ,
d.ow and outdoor \life. Patients are '
taught how to rest and how to exe.r-'i
else; the adults are instructed in the \
care and feeding of the sick and help-
Jess; also how to apply the best hy-V
gienic and sanitary laws.

The . results of '•an earnest effort to ,
educate as wel} as to relieve t;b.ose who i
are sick and suffering Is encouraging
to the leaders of the Anti-Tuberculosis '.
association, who recognize tuberculosis ,
as being a disease of Jijjnorance and not
a hereditary afflictio'h.
. "With tiie catechism that is ;bcin'g'.
taken into the homes of 20,000 pu.pila;
of the city, the foundation for an edu-
cational work is being laid for future '
generations.

. \

To Mrs. Wells.
Mrs. Ernest G. Bentley entertained

at a rook- party Wednesday evening i
in honor of her sister,, Mrs. R. H: Wells, :
of Alabama,. who is her guest.

The guests I, included1 Mr. and Mrs.'
Weldon ISvans, Mr. :uid 'Mrs. IT. T. ,
Dotobs, Mr. and Mrs; Byron {'. Kistner,'!
Mr. and Mrs. Ben MoCrar.v, 'Mr. and '
Mrs. James Harold Wright^ and Mr. i
-John 'K. Chamers.

Domino Club Entertained.
; (Mr: and Mrs. W. ,1, Harper ontertaiii-
ed the past ;week at a beautiful dinner i
party for the members <>f the Tuesday,
Kvehing Domino -club at their home '
on Lee street.

Distinguished! Dashing! Daring!

The "Dublin" Sailor
The "Belle" of Whitehalf St.

The "Scottish" Turban

Four Hundred New Spring Hd^s—Ready ! !
10% Discount on
all Spring Hats
until Feb. 1st.

Daily shipments of New Yo.rk's latest Millinery
Hits haaje, been arriving for the last week. Every
new idea is represented in Monday's display.

Cut Price Specials for Monday
.49"Tlf»PERA,RY

TURBANS — 20
clever new styles.
of Faille Silk and Satin Turbans,
now so much in demand.

Others here ask $1.9Sland $2.49.

Extra! Monday only, (limit one to
customer)—The' ^/~k-
new TIPPERARY / •%*"ff*
VEILS . . . . . . . ...*~* ^*-'

Sold all over town for 50c, 75c
and 98c.

"1C H I M C H I N "
SAILORS —High
priced milliners
will ask you 53.75 for these clever
sailors, now all the rage.

We cut the prices. '

$1.95

J.M.HIGHCO.

REQENSTEIN'S .REQENSTEttN'S

The best bargaios offered ttlhiHS season lira oanr Jaouary Cleararpce
Sale of Suits apd Coats. Maoy ̂ tyles aod choice selections :of oobby
gannraeirnts for jnraisses and wOimeini fin bBack and coDors.*

Br6a'dcl6.th>
r ses Velvet

iee., Poplle9 Ghevlot
.and Novelty Fabricsv - ' ' ' '. .

COATS— Values to $15.00.
SUITS— Values to $30.00.
SUITS— Values to $35.00.
SUITS— Values to $40,00.
SUrrS^-Values to $45.00.
COATS— Values to $17.50.
COATS— Values to $25.00.

, , . .
Sale Price •. . . . . .v . . . . . , . .S 51OO
Sale Price . . . . . . . ..... . v . . . .S 6.95
Sale Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ .SIO.OO
Sale Price ... . . : A . , ,1 . . . .S12.5O
Sale Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S15.OO
Sale Price . - v . . ' . , . . .\. . v . . . v . v .$ 7.5O
Sale Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S1O.OO

DRESSES— Values to $25.00. Salev Priced . . . • ...... . l. . . . S 6.95
DRESSES— Values to $35.00. Sale Price . .! '.'..'.. . . . . . i .. .S1O.OO
DRESSES— Values Jo $50.00. Sale Price . . . . ,-'.". . . . . . . .S15.OO
SKIRTS— Values to $18.00. Sale Price . . : . . . . , .1. . . . ...S 3.98
PETTJlOOATS— Values to $3.98. Sale Pride . , . . . . . . . . . ,$ 1.98

'. . - , ; ..... • . : - • : ' . , « ' V: • . \ .

PosfitiveSy Nome Takee Back or Exchanged In This Sale
" ' l ' ' ' '

^^. .̂̂ jrtrta ,*. Ja^y, *^ •—«»

•Whitehall1
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Society
Dr. McMurray to Lecture. l

* • Prank M. MeMurry, Ph. D., of Colum-
bia university, will give & lecture, under
the auspices of the Atlanta. Teachers'
association, at Taft hall, on the even-
ing of Februaiy rt The subject of his
lecture will be "The Method of Judg-
ing the School "

At Home to Friends.
Mr and Mrs Harry Rosenberg will

be at home to their friends Sunday
afternoon and evening at the Georgian
Terrace hotel. In compliment to their
quests,, (Mr. and Mrs Isadore i Hassen-
ousi h, of St. Joseph, Mo -

Vesper Club Dance.
The- Vesper < t ub was the scene of a

most de l igh t fu l d a n c e on J-'rlday even-
ing The Ve&pr-i c lub entertained with
their Iir<,t J a n u a r y dam e About one
hunr t i ed people weie ipiesent. The
Vesper club w i l l g i \e its second dance
of the month on i 'iida\, January 29.

Cox College Notes.
Thf Phi lolohian Litcraiy c.lub enter-

tained thei meinbc is of the Lamer club,
the facult* and s tudent body on Satur-
day evening at a t e t ep t i on

Mr M L Bi i t t a in , .state school com-
mlssionei. was the f rmst of the col-
leg-^ on ThiiiAd.ii, and addiessed the
students at the chapel services.

The first meeting of the Lamer Lit-
erarv club was held in the tlubrooms
on Saturday afteinoori An interesting
program of essays, leadings and mu-
Hical numbers avere v letidei eel -Jay the
following gills: Helen iteeves, Mary
Kpps, Mary Lee It\obertson, Kuth Clark,
Laura M u i p h j , Mai^a ie t Cooper, Bet-
ty Nobles Af ter the pi OKI am a busi-
ness meeting was held, at which the
following officers weie elected for the
1715 temn President, Paulino Trim-
ble; vice president, JJettv Nobles, sec-
retary, Mar> Lee Itobertson, tieasurer,
Inez Durham, c 011 esponding secretary,

_ Laura Mm ph^v , ; haplain, Thelrna Noi -
ns; censor, pearl Mi Cov ( i i t i c , Mar-
thena Ti i \ ins , dooi keepi i , Chr i s t ine
N'anoe T h e f o l l o w i n g i i f w su Is were
welcomed in to the i l u b Chr is t ine
Nance, of Daw-son Ma.i \ Colle%, of
Daw son, Kose and Maiy lt<dge, ^of
.Rome, .
v The new students weie nonoi-i guests
of the Uiamatic i- lub on Saturday
rvemng \vhen the membeib gave sev-
eial readings*, monologues, short plays
arid musi'-al i iumbrr-3 m the audito-
i mm

\i iangomen,ts have b< en perfected
« hereby Ur H S C u n j will have a
summer -seision of I I I M school of ex-
pression IK comiet tio.ii vl-ith the sum-
mer sfhool of <"'os. college this year
This announc t rnen t \ v i l l be of inter

PRETTY GEORGIA BELLE

stucKents t h ioughou t
est
theto mariv

south
, Miss W r i g h t , of Yatt-OMlle, andvMiss
VVood, of* \ t l an td , arf amoii£; tilt, new
students w ho tame l«is>t \ \eek foi the
stprin^ woi k. V

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta Psychological society

meets this a f t e r n o o n at <!,:iO in Room
123, Piedmont hotel The subject
for cons ide ra t ion is "Self-Conti ol "
These meetings an interesting and 1111,-

V stnu tive All interested in psychology,
metaphj su s and k i n d l e d subjects are
cordiai ly i n v i t e d

Argentine Club Dance.
The Arsent im i l u b wi l l cnlei tain

% \ i t h i tb icmilai <lance toi the mem-
bei s and t l ie i t f i lends at the clubrooms
in West l^nd on Fi iday ^ evening,
.lanuai.v JJ . ^

Mrs. Acker Entertains.
\ Mib. James Acker entei tamed the
members of her club Thursday after-
noon at hei home on *Pme street.
G r o w i n g plants and bowls of \ white
lobes dcrota ted the apai tments. Pre-
siding at the,- punch bowl weie Miss
Lola Gannon and Miss .Mabel Acker.
The pilot's wei c won by Aus Ho> "Wil-
heit and Mis John Hogari. Duiing the
af t t i rnoon Mis Geoige Suiatt sang sev-
eral faolos,, with Mis Koy Wilheit at
the piano. Mis Acker was assisted
in feiitfrt.umng her guests b^ Mis, G.
L Ii'auloonei and Mis>. B R Cltfik.

Those present w e r e Mi s J. IX. Avery,
.Mrs B R. ("lark. Mis J L. Culver,
Mrs I*. L. Dean, Mis Will iam Klllng-
ton, ilis John ltoga.ii. Mis W. H
Moi eland, .Mib W. I! Tt avis, Mis K.
<• White , Mis U. X. Wilheit,v Miss
Unisy Wilheit . Mis A. R Voung, Mrs.
for.i,. Wea.\ei , Mib. Ji.ibi-i y, Mrs.
(looigo Sfnatt, Mia G L Faulconer
ivnd Mis 1. II. J<itob>

Walton. Mrs. W. Boldlng, Mrs. <S. TJ. Mc-
Carty. Mrs. Ed Dnrant, Mrs. B. M. Woolley.
Mrs. Howell Cloud. Mrs. B. E. Clapp. Mrs.
E, P. Morlsette, Mrs. James Thomas, • Mrs.
George W. Coates, Mrs. H. M. Lloyd, Mrs.
Laura. Jones, Misa Little, Mrs, J. W.\ White, '
Miss 'Will Kendrlck. Mrs. Lewis Jones. Mrs. ,
J. W. Wills, Mrs. Junlus Millard, Mrs, Geo. i
M. Brown, Mrs. Logan Crlchton, Mrs. John '
M. Moore, Mrs. 31. B. Wharton. Mrs. I. T.
Mitchell. Mrs. Arthur H. Gordon, Mra. W. P.

i Dykes, Mrs. J. D. Rhodes, Mrs. J. H, Craw-
t ford, Mrs. W. E. Hawkins, Mrs. J. B. Mc-
Crary, Mrs. P. H. Mell, Mrs. Julia Syl-
vester. Mrs. Mary Reed, Mrs. J. K Pace,
Miss Evelyn Jackson, Mrs. Marion Viaushan,
Mrs. W. H. Hoey.

Glanton-Byers. '
Mrs. Augusta E. Young announces

the marriage of her cousin, Miss Cor-
nelia B. G-lanton, to Mr. Ralph O. By-
ers. December 26, 1914, at 5 p. m. !£.t
home after January 15, 270 Houston
street.

Photo by HlrJshburg.
^ MISS MAYBELL,E CLARKE,

An attractive visitor from Covington, Ga. She is tAe guest of Miss Frances Godfrey, who is spending
some time with Mrs. W. T. Elder. I

Alliance Dance. ,
V d e l i g h t f u l c|anci> was s i \ u n at the

A I l i a rue hall on Tuesday e v e n i n g by
the fciocioto de la Danse; tor tlie benef i t
of tin- educational a l l iance The ball-
loom was- b c a u t i C u l l j decoi atfd, the
mellbw ef fec t of a moonlight night be-'

., ing i anicd out 111 all the details
Theie \\ t i « a b o u t 200 guests Among

I he many debutantes on the floor,
Missy \ llettie Herald v\as lovely in a
p i n k (JancuiR f iook, a c orsagf of valley
lilies comple t ing hei tostubie. Miss
i'.Uith \ \ e i l wort , whi te channelise with
c i > s > t a l ove id io fas , she car i led Ameii-

' t in Beauties, Miss It ma Schoen was
handsomely go\v ned in Nile gieen, a
<<us . i se of p ink loses li ncling color;
..Miss Madge Giobsnian v\ ;is ehai ming
) ' i v a l l -wh i t e , tho onlv touch of color
bciirg li< r violets. Miss Mu'iam Fass,
of Charles ton, and Miss Stella Kieble-
ni.in, of C i n c i n n a t i . w e i e a t t ra i t ive
visitors, w e a r i n g blue til esses and pink
to.ses. Miss, Guthman . u ho Is visiting
}MJI* aunt. M i s Isaac \Haas, was in j el-
low s*atm

The pat ioi is and pntionesses were-
Mr. and "His Ham l/ioiiol Schlesmser.
M r . and His Isaac. Schoen, Mr and
Mis ITi ink KtK \ son and Mrs l<\>ote \

• V
Mr,s. Crumley Entertains.

Mrs \, l lolmeb entei tamed
t he "Gos,sipeis" K i i d a ^ a f t c - i noon in
the Fiofai obel a p a r t m e n t s

The hoiisp UMIS a r t i s t ioa lK decorated
i n fei us .ind smil.ix i, \ coloi scheme
of p i n k a m i , w h i t e \\ as (.ai-iied out in
ihe decorat ions, a mast, of p ink and
n h i t e " I O - M S ^ fo i i t entei p 'e ie of the

Those pi o'-fMit \\ < i e Misses Hal ris,
Bonnie Sm.th, M.IA Hall, Fiances Alex-
l£ndei. Allies Owen, i.oui^o Cohen,"Ma-

v ' l ion I>unawaj , ! > I \ i e ICargis, Saiah
Owen, J i t s C \\ Mot omen and Mis
I , H C iumlev The next meeting will
be held it Mfss, Honnle Smith's

completed for entertaining the state
conference, which meets here Febru-
aiy 9, and additional committees were
nam.ed, ^

Mrs Samuel Lumpkin, chalrm,an of
the credentials committee, reported
that she had"- heard from flfty-two
chapters in the state. *

In the form of a resolution, Mrs
William Lawson Peel ipafcl a beautiful
tribute to the memory of Mrs Wil-
liam Nixbn, who was a beloved mem-
ber of the ch.iptei.

Mis Yortsin gave several beautiful
solos, and Mis. W. C Jainagin charmed
the audience with her reading of the
play "Rosalind."

For Miss Louise Jones.
Mist, Louise Jones, of Louibville, Ky ,

will avirive tomorrow from Columbus,
u h e i e .she has, been for a teV da} s vis-
i t i ng relatives, to be the guest ofi Miss
JVlaiy Peabodi

Miss Jones is the daughter of
Frances Jones and a niece of Saunders
Jones, both of whom were prominent
residents of Atlanta a number of years

Miss Jones leaves Wednesday night
for Miami, Fla., \\here she joins her
family at their wmt;ei home

Among the entertainments planned
in hei honoi will be a the.itei paity
Monday evening at the Forsyth, given
by Mr Henry ,Michael, Miss Peabody
gi\es a buffet supper Tuesday evening
at her home in Dru id Hills for hei
guest: Miss Katherine Wylie entertains
at a 'box party and Mrs O H. Lombard
gives a 'luncheon.

For Cripple^ Children.
(ieneial interest has been aroused in

Atlanta over the condition of ciippled
childieri All who are interested are
asked to meet in the clubioom at the
Georgian Ten ace Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock \

To Visitors.
Miss Hirdie Dunbar wat, liostesi, s4t-

uiclav ut a spend-the-da> Pai t> given
in honor of her guests, Misses RditJh
anrl( Raj How ell, of Macon

Those" piesent were iliss,e& Kclitli
t iowell, Ray Howell, Daisy Dennis1,
Lauia, Caie>, Nellie I jVans , Maiie No -
ris, Inez Pukle, Birdie Dunbar A num.-
ber of pleasant af ta i rb aie being plair-
ned for Miss Dunbar and her guests,
among them being a theatet party at
the Forsvth matinee Monday afternoon

Good-bye Party.
A. congenial sioup of j o u n p r people

•were entei tamed .it a farewell paity
bv Mr. and Mrs A J v McGowan, a
bUde and groom of a few months Mrs

McGowan beforevher marriage was Miss
Beitie Hilderbrand, and Mr. and Mrs
McGowan will make their home In
New York. iMr, McGowan will leave
for New York In a few days and his
wife will join him later.

Among those present were. Miss
Bailie Combes, Miss Nellie Edwards,
Miss Bertha McGowan, IMlss Ma.ude
Hilderbrand, Miss Imo'gene Jennings,
Miss Emma Belle Jennings, Mrs. Henry
Elanor, Mrs. Joe Homes, iMrs. Charles
Keer, Mr. John Bradford, iMr Joe
Homes, iMr. Jfenry Elanor, Mr Frank
Thompson and Mr Charles Heer

Woman's Study Club.
The Woman's Study club -will h\pld

its next meeting Thursday, January 21,
at 3 p. m , at Carnegie li/brary. The
subject will he "Connecticut the Fifth
State to Ratify the Constitution of the
United States" Rev Frank Shlpman
will speak of the early religion an<*»po-
litical attitude and the founding of
Yale college.

Hon. George Hillyer will speak and
Miss Sarah Wihaley^ will continue her
interesting talk on the unity of the
colonists. Others will also contribute
short papers. A cordial invitation is
extended to all interested.

For Misses Foy.
A pretty compliment to Misses Clara

and Helen Foy, of Pittsburg, Pa, the
guests I of Mrs T I Lynch, was the
bridge party at which Miss Katherine
McGee entertained on Wednesday
afternoon. j

The prize for top score -mas won by '
MJss Clara Foy, and the consolation
by Mrs. Grey Houser. The guests of
honor were presented with pretty sou-
venirs. .

Those present were
Misses Clara and Helen Foy, Mrs T. I.

Lynch, Mrs. S H. Gallaway. Misses Kath-
erine Coleman, Elizabeth Burke, Marie
Brady, Ha^el Massa, Kate Johnson, Bess
Linen of Philadelphia, Nellie Lynch, Maude
Jlclver, • Hortense Mbran, Roberta Moran,
Mrs. M. T Lambert, Mrs W H McAlpin

Luncheon for Visitors.
The lunch'eon given by Mrs. Goldie

Robinson Lloyd, whose marriage to Dr.
Cecil Stockard was a quiet event of
Thursday, 111 compliment to her cousins,
Mrs. R. E. Cunningham, of Glennwood,
Iowa, and Mis.a Prue Ehingher, of St.
Louis, was a delightful occasion of
Wednesdav. The six tables where the
guests were *• seated were placeU in the
sun parlor/ a beautifully appointed
room. The decorations were ol palms |

ful birds added their sweet voices to the
entertainment.

The elegant luncheon, with color
scheme of wbJte and yellow, with Kew-

pie place and scorecaids, was followed
by a game of dominoes, in which Mrs.
JSdgai" Chambeis made top score and
received an exquisite ICewpie pincush-
ion and Mrs R. II. Dobba received the
consolation, silk hose The hostess re-
ceived her guests in a. blue satin gown
with ttimmmg of white lace. Mrs Cun-
ningham, a recent bride, wtore lavender
taffeta Miss Bhingher's gown was of
black velvet trimmed in fur Mrs. F.
M Robinson assisted her daughter in
entertaining-, wearing a suit of green
cloth with blouse of Irish lace.

Those present were
Mrs R. K Cunningham, Glennwood, Iowa,

Miss Prue Ehingher, St. Louis, Mrs J. M.
Bull, Mr-s Weldon Sheldon. Mrs' John
Barnes, Mrs c J. Cbristenton. Mrs. A B.
White, of Birmingham, Mrs. W B Evlns,
Mrs. H '£. Hulsey. Mrs E T Booth, Mra
\v A Byers Mrs Edirar Chambers. Mrs R.
II. Dobbs, Mrs. Joe V\r- Little, Mrs. Willis
Dobbs, Mrs Robert Hopkins, Mrs Fred
Stewart, Misses Nan Stephens, Grace Steph-
ens, Daisy Martin, Eda Lewis and Mary
Edwards, of Eastman

Hyperion Club Dance.
An enjoyable event of the past week

was \the infoimal dance given toy the
members of the Hyperion club at their
clubrooms in West Knd.

About 25 invitations were issued to
special friends of the club.

The ehaperones of the evening were.
Mr. and M'rs Henry Petts, Mr-, and Mrs
Boody, Mr and Mrs. Turner, 'Mr and
Mrs. Thurmond. ML and Mrs White,
Mr. and Mrs. Hood and Mr. and'' Mrs.
Walthall.

Among thosev dancing were'
Miss Esther Gibson Hatchett. Miss Natalie

Ragsdale, Miss Lucile Bea.n, Miss Lois Car-
roil, Miss Olga Fieeman. Miss Bennett Pow-
ell, Miss Ruth Cain. Miss Olive DeFoor, Miss
Madge Pollock, Miss Louise Loomis, Miss
Leslie "Weathers. Miss Jennie Mae Calloway
Miss Irene Bearden, Miss Mary GlPaeon, Miss
Susie Huntoi, Miss Helen Billing-sle>, Miss
Beulah\ Harrison, Miss Eloise Adams. Miss
Nell Ballard Miss Winnie Wilson Miss An-
na Bradford Miss Everlyn Lee, Miss Hazel
Doerr, Miss Blanch Foster, Miss, Irene Cain,
MJss Johnson. Mifas Rebio t'pchurch and
MJss Mao Edwards,, of Eastman, Ga.. Mr
Drew Jobson, Mr Arthur Bass Mr Claud
Dailey, Mr J B Suttleb. Mr F M Rodger*,,
Dr J F. Rhodes, Mr t.ordon Ticeman, Mr.
Walter Cain Mr Cliff Rag-sdale, Mr J. C
Jones, Mr Grant Davis Dr. Ben Todd, Mr
John "\\ elch, Mr S L Sloan. JVlr Loe Green,
Mr Zed Geoige Mr James Miller Mr. Clar-
emre Harrison, Mr Julius McKinnon, Mr.
Foriest Carroll Mr Leo "\\ilspn, Mr Blbert
Lively, Mr Collier Laird Mr Charles Dil-
lingham, Mr Andrew Gai ner, Mr. Lacey
Dalhoufce. Mr Henry ColllngMvorth. Mr. Cliff
Brow n Mr. Horrie Andrew s, Mr Earnest Al-
len, Mr Owen Lively, Mr John Harrison,
Mr. Leilas La\\, Mr John Jordan, Mr Lon-

MEETINGS

The iboard of city missions will hold
Its regular meeting on Tuesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock at "Wesley house. The
annual electionv of officers will take
place. The change of time from the
fourth Tuesday to the third Is on ac-
count of the Augusta conference.

A regular meetimg- of the Free liin-
d>er>gaj-ten association will Ibe held Mon1-
day morning at 11 o'clodc at Carnegie
library. V

The literature comim'ittee of the Ladies'
Altar Society of Sacred Heart church
will meet Wednesday afternoon at 3.30
o'clock with OVBrs. Henry Kuhrt, 22 East
Fifteenth street.

'IThe Southern Association of College
Women will hold a meeting Monday,
January 18, at 3:30 p. m. at the Uni-
versity club. Miss Parrish and Mrs.
Spiker footh^ will take part in the pro-
gram. Members ofvthe University club
arei mvited\ to attend.

There -will be a board meeting of thw
Council of Jewish Women, Tuesday
morning at 10:30 at the Standard club

There Tvill -be a regular meeting of
the Atlanta 0?an-Hellenic at the, Uni-
versity club, Tuesday morning, Jan-
uary 19, 10:30 o'clock. Plans for wonk
during^ 1915 will toe discussed.

SOCIAL ITEMS\
iMrs. W. W. AuBtell >is oon-valescing

Bit her hoone In the Sumner apartments
after an illness of three weeks.

I *•**
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Lynch leave to-

day ifor Florida ***
'Mrs. Arnold Broyles and Miss Louise

Broyles will leave Tuesday to spend a
month at 'Battle Creek.*** ^

(Milss Isa/bel Kuhrt, 'who has 'been ill
for <t week at home, as better

*** 1Jffir and Mrs. Paul Vose are spend-
ing Vthe week-end In Cartersville witlh
Mrs. W. H. Fields

***
Mr. Wlnship Nunnally is in New

York. ***
Mrs. A R. Walty and Miss Bessie

"Walty, of New York, are visiting Mrs.
W J Stoddard. and Miss Marie Stod-
dard. ^

***
Miss Zola Brashear, who has spent

the past two months with Mrs. Wl Wi
Austell, will leave tihis week for a visit i
to Lieutenant and Mrs. Jolun Blackmon
Maynard, at Fort Crockett, Galveston,
Texas, before returning to iher home in
St. Louis. \

**•
Miss Mary Hill is visiting iMlss May-

belle Jones in Cartersvllle.

'Mr. L H Delhi, who has 'been ill a.t
hiSyhome, is Ibetter.

***
Mrs. Henry S. Reese, of ~Ware ave-

nue, East Point, who has been quite
sick f&r several days, is 'better.***

Mr. E. M. Rpbinson has returned
from Dunwoody.

***
Miss Flora Condor, of Palmetto, is

spending some time in East Point, with
Misses Mozelle and Annie Mae Up-
church. •*•

Mrs. M. P. Harvey has returned to
Fairburn, after visiting her sister, Mrs.
J. T. Henley, in College Park.

i ***
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harrison spent

last week-end in Manchester.***
Mr. arid Mrs. 3. J. Brown and young

daughter, Mamie Lark, went to Jack-
sonville, yFla., Friday, to spend the re-
mainder of the winter.

*?*Mrs M. C. Chapman is ill at her home
on East Point avenue.•**

Miss Ruth Beazley, -who has heen the
/ guest of Mrs. Harry E Johnson, on
Church street in East Point for several
months, returns to BCopkinsville, Ky,
today. Miss Beazlev has received much
soiilal attention during her visit.

Mr. Homer Ford, of , Chattanooga,
Tenn , Is visiting relatives in ,the city.

^ *** V

Miss Martha Everette has returned
from a visit in Tennille; Ga.***

Mrs. Julia Wales Wilson, of Clarks-
ville, is the guest of \Mr. and Mrs E A.
Wilson, on Ware avenue, In Bast Point.

QVTrs Henry G. Matthews has re-
turned from Fort Mitchell, Ala., where
she was the guest of relatives.

Miss Ethel Willis has' returned to
Winder, after visiting her- sister. Miss
Osee Wil^s, in Ea^t, Point.

A^iss Sledge Garner, of Gainesville,
is the guest of Mrs T O. Headen, in

after spending some time with Mrs.
Campbell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Shannon, on Thompson street, in East
Point.

I Miss Nellie L,u Tucker is visitWg in
Denver.

«««
iVTiss Ina JHemperley. of East Point,

is^ recovering frpm a few days' illness.»»«
Mrs. Frank Robertson, of East Foint,\

is the week-end g-uest of Miss Lena
Slade, in Kirkwood.

***
"Mr. E. J. Hanseh, of East Point, has

'been called to Perth Amboy, N. J., on
account of tjie death of his mother,
Mrs. J. Hansen. *#*

Rev." and ftrrs. B. Peek, formerly of
this city, have moved to Red Oak.**« ^

Mrs. Erwih Wilson, of Ware avenue.
East Point, Is quite sick. I««•

Mra. Ida I*. Fields, of Cartersville, is
on an extended visit to her daughter,
Mrs. A T. Vandiver, In Jefferson Park.

fflTr. W.I H. Caldwell, with his son,
Clarence, > and daughter, Miss Mittie,
have returned to East Point from Fort
Pierce, 'Fla.

**•
Miss Ethel C. Blair, of Jefferson Park,

is quite sick.
***

Mr. F. -H. Emmerson, of East Point,
is in St Petersburg, Fla., for the win-
ter.

***
Mr. H. Cf. Erwln has returned to

Gainesville. * ***
Mr. and Mrs J Calhoun Clark leave

this week for 'Cuba and the West In-
dies.

• »» ^
Miss Ruth Hull is in Colum'bus for a

ten days' visit.
**•

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Schlesinger
leave aiUout January 2i2 for a trip to
Nassau, Cutoa and South America.

I***
Mr. Edwin Broyles and Air. Clark

Howell, of the State university, came
from Athens yesterday to remain un-
til Tuesday. \ #**
~ Mr. Clifford L Near has returned
home from Racine, Wis., -where he was
called last -week on 'account of the
death of his sister. Miss Ada May Near.***

Mr. FranJklin^Mikell returned yester-
day to New York. ^

***
Mr. and (Mrs Ernest Ivy will be at

home at 51? Euclid avenue, Inman Park,
after January 20.

Mr. Kenneth Bruce, of DeFuniak
Springs, Fla., is spending the week
in the city, stopping at the Winecoff.*•*

Mrs. R. S Stowi, who has been quite
ill for the past few days at the home of

GRAY
DARK, THICK, GLOSSY

i
Look Years^ Younger! Try

Grandma's Recipe of Sage
and Sulphur and No-

body Will Know.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings back the natural color and lus-
tre to the hair when faded, streaked or
gray; also ends dandruff, Etching scalp
and stops falling hair. Years ago the
only way to get this mixture was to
make it at home, which is mussy and
troublesome \

Nowadays we simply ask at any drug
store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Comipound." You will get a large bot-
tle for about 50 cents. Everybody uses
this old, famous recipe, because no one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your lhair, as it does it so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
soft brush \with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the grayv
hair disappears, and after another ap-
plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and glossy and
you look years younger.

her daughter, Mrs. A. T. PorVer, in
Piedmont Park apartments, was re-
ported better jesterday afternoon.* »*

Miss Louise Jones, of Louisville, Ky,
arnxes tomorrow to visit Miss Mary
Peaibody. »«*

Mrs. C. O Summers and Miss Kath-
erine Summers will tteturn to their
home in Barnesville today, after a visit
to >Mrs. David Wilder. They have been
delightfully entertained during their
visit. ^ '***

Reese Hervey Marshall, the little son
of Mr. and Mis. Reese Marshall, who
has been ill with tonsilitts, is better.*"* i

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland M. Langston
are on their wedding trip in Florida.
Mrs. Langston was formerly Miss Ella
Glbfcs. ...V

Mrs. Henry H. Sch>ul has a« her
guest, her sister, Mrs. Sidney Reis, 01
New York

WALL PAPER
W E DESIGN und supervise

every order, regardless of ,
its size, -without extra \

cost. Panel effects and medal-
lion decorations are the vogu*
and by planning the treatment
of each wall space with an artis-
tic eve before a particle of wall
paper is hung, we secure results
which no ordinary paperhangar
could possibly give you.

Painting
FR1DDELL BROS.

1O7 N. PRYOR ST.
Ivy' 459. Atlanta 356S.

HOTEL ANSLEY
ATLANTA, GA.,

The
South's
Finest
and Most
Beautiful
Hotel

Concert by the Ansley Orchestra. Sun-
day, January 17. 1915

Hotel Ansley Orchestra, Assisted by
Miss Mayme Clyburn, Soprano.

Karl Von La\vren7, Director.
Six to Ten P M

Public Cordially Invited
TABLK D'HOTE \DINNKR, $1.00.

We call 'ebpecial attention t^o our Sun-
day nisrht rdlnnera. *•

TableB may be reserved In advance.
^ V <

OklUSIC PROGRAM.

1. March, "The Hikers"—Beatley.
2 Overture to "Orpheus"—Offenbach.
3 "Same Sort of Girt" (Caryl! >—Mlto

Clyburn and Orchestra,
4 "Bubi"—Kollo ,.
6 "i.ove's Own Sweet Song' (Kal-

man)-4-Miss CIvburn and Orchestra.
6 EKcorpta from "Papa's Darling

7 • ifallfornla and You" (Pack)—M^
CIJ'buAi and Orchestra.

8 "Su/anne" (air do ballet)—Rolfe
9 ' Beiceuse >. de Jocelyn" (Godard)—

Miss Clyburn a.nd Orchestra. \
10\ Grand selection, "Sweethearts -~-

eil "aiarch. "National Emblem'1—Bas;-
lley.

V INTERMISSION. V
12. Prelude—Rachmaninoff
13 Grand fantasia; "II Trovatore"—

14. "Somewhero a Voice Is Cnlllng"
(Tfttel—Mlsi Clyburn and Orchestra.

15 Bxcerptax from "Carmen"—Bizet.
1C "Just Because It's You" (Caryll) —

Mise Clyburn and Orchestra.
i!7. "Niebelurgen March"—Wagner.

1 WBr. B. SECKEB, Monasre*.
CHAS. G. DAY. Assistant Manager.

Buy Here on Credit
Jfust now, while othler stores are putting on CASI^l sales,

l^his establishment uses its great resources to extend most
liberal CREDIT, while at the same time offering greatly
reduced prices on most desirable Furnitur^e and Housefur-
nishings. Op^n an account with us tomorrow.

Aeolian Club.

Mrs. f. T Mixson, of East Point, has
returned| from a visit in Fairburn.

Dr A-' E. Kuppinger is recovering
from a short illness^

MIPS Blanche Carree, of Kennesaw,
was the guest of (Misses Harrison, on
Church street, in East Point, the past
week.

Miss Maggie Little has returned
from Joneshoro, where she was enter-
tained by Mrs. A.^a Fort.

Mr. C W. Muse has returned to

Springer's Unusual Sale
On Women's Wear

Tomorrow wa inaugurate one of the
most unusual sales> on Women's Wear-
ing, Apparel, that Atlanta -women ha \e
ever seen—unusual because we are go-
ing to sell such high-giade merchan-
dise for such little monsv Read the

lists of reduced prices th.it wo
are making for tomorrow and
then come see for yourself that
this is the buying; opportunity of
tho month. ,

Women's Suits
Gabardine, Broadcloth, Wool Pop-
lin and Serge. Sold, 4&K Ofi

•Mr. and Mrs A B. Wvnne, of Rome,
and Mr. P. P. Sims, of Washington, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs A. R. Hemperley,
in East Point. \^ \

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv^ Smith have re-

4Jjjj ' jris-? Jean Black is visiting In Cin-
! sister, Miss Crystal Bpsche, "and"' his cinnat!. ^tf \

= ^_ Mr. Harry Blackwell spent Friday in
Misses' Haze! Merritt, JIarJan Hardwrck, Shadyciale.

Mildred Florence, Bessie Withers, Lola l „ ,, , _ . _ . .
Fowler. Ida Craw ley, Kate Weaver, Kath-I Mr. R. J. Ashfleld, of East Point, who
leen Florence. Clara May Fov ier Crystal' has been quite sick for the past month,
Bosehe anil Erma "\ogt, MOMTB. "Will Sut- , |<, imnrovlng.
ties. Robert Nichols, Ferdinand Vogt, s

Charles McDannell, Russell Turner, Gordon
Hardnlck, Harvey May Walter Withers,
Will Johnbon and F O Becker The chape-
rons were Mrs R. C Bosche, Mra C J.
Vteintneister Mr-> Jacob Vogt, Mrs. Hard-
\\ick and 15r and Mrs AValter Vv ithers

13-15 Auburn Ave., \Corner Pryor St.
Just Off Peachtree—In the Heart of Atlanta

Church Supper.
The Atlanta chapter of the Organist

Guild of America will hold their re-
cital at the Ponce de Leon Avenue Bap-
tist church on Tuesdayl January 19, at l
8 o'clock.

Mr. Walter Stanlev is organist of;
this church and a delightful evening of ,
music is promised to all who attehd No !
charge of admission is asked for this i
concert.

At 6.30 p. m ." in the Sunday school
rooms of the church, committee No. 2,
of the Ladies' Aid society of the Ponce I
de Leon church, will serve a delightful
«tipper^for 50 cents to all who care to

Mr P. H. Orr. of East Point, ha^ gone
to RoanoT<e, Va., to spend, several
weeks

Mrs W. W. Camp has returned to
East Point, after spending several
weeks in .Tonesboro with her son, Mr.
A. A. Camp. ^^

Mrs. J. R. Campbell and young son,(
William, have returned to Wrightsville,

A Single Application
Banishes Every Hair

attetid The public is cordially invited

(The Modern Beauty.)
Here is how any woman can easily

and quickly remove objectionable, hairyto attend and reservations "for

I r R °AfCaR!
n°x kin CMilST"p1 R^^ • m°etnod an'd. excepting where the growth

! MrV|rSJ
BRAM?rr^kln

MrsIrPWLDP B^a^jSS' I '• unusually thick, a single application
E. G Balleneer. Mrs. W. F. Doroueh, Mra. is enough. Tou should, however, be
E. W. Styren, Mrs. B. H. Camp, Mrs. E. a. I careful to get genuine delatone.—<adv.)

from $17 50 to $20
One lot of suits that sold from
$ 1 9 5 0 to $35V; <&O K.i\
now for ^P*ym^t\J
Skirts in Serge that sold from
$3.98 to ^ <& 1 t\f\
$5.00 3> I *\J\J
One lot of Shirtwaists that sold
from $5.00 to tff 1 AD
$8 50; now 9 I m*3O

COATS
l(Thnd Floor—Take Elevator,)
100 Plush Coats, <E 1 O IS.f\
-worth u'.p to $39 DO 9 I fc.OV

^ 75 Coats in Cloth, all new stvles,
worth from $10.00 ttO AD
to $17 50, at . . . . 9O««7O
75 College Coats, all colors,
wijrth from $10 to ttO f\&
112 and $15, at . . 9Oi«7O

DRESSES
Silks, Crepe dd Chines, Messalinc,
Serge—sold from tt^. 45^^
$12.50 to $22 50, now .9™*»**V

FURS
All this year's furs below half price Fifty sets In all, Hn Gray Fox,
"White Fox, Leopard skins^—formerly sold ^ 4kES ^\C>
from $15 to $25 Now for <*»W^^O
Large Red Fox sets that sold from $19.50 4£tf2 CkD.
to $35.00. Now- at 99>9O

FIRST FLOOR BARGAINS
Ladies' $1 Waists, latest Jg <%_
styles •»?yt*

Ladies' 50c Bungalowv OQtf*
Aprons, now - .••^w

'^Ladies' House Dresses, /KEQ«*
$1 50 value **̂ 1*
Ladies' Mercerized Lisle Short
Gloves, 25c aryl 37e •• Oft.
values, now • ***»

Ladies' Waists, $1 50 ' OO_
value, now . , ^>5?C
Ladies' Ribb^dL Fleeced Union
Suits, 60o value, OT*»
now at '.O*O
Flannelette Long: Kl- *3Cfc**>
monos, $1 ̂ rade, now . .O*»O
Ladies' Half Silk Hose, 25o and.
89c values, <j T**
now . . . . . . . . . . . • ' W

FINE MILLINERY
These hats originally sold for »7.50 and J10.00, and >wer« good

values at their original prices.
Untrlmmed shapes, were $3 and

£owar!d.'.8 ̂ a!Sl. - - $2.QO II- noiv. . . 48o "1 98o
New Spring Style
Tlpperary Hats .

Paradlne Feathers
Close out nt % Price.

«£ f
.9 • «
Gonrn Band* and ffnthe

Clowe out at Yz Price.

Irinqers
"«-JP

95 WHITEHALL

'̂ *t V

NEWSPAPER SP4PERf
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To Newly Elected Officers.
A^ very enjoyable occasion of Wed-

nesday evening was the dinner given by
Mr. F. C. Everette at his home, 199 An-

"Ladies and
Gentlemen"

Remember this:
Rountree'& Trunks and Bags
are built to stand the bag-
gage man. They insure com-
fort and convenience.
And Mr. Make-ItjRight al-
ways adds—

YOU above all
must be satisfied!

TRUNKS - - - $2.75 to $85
BAGS $1 to $35

Rountree's
\ \'From Factory to You"

W. Z. URNER, JMgr.
77 Whitehall Street

gler avenue. $!r. Everette has recently
been elected worshiptul master of No.
447, Piedmont Masonfc lodge, and his
auests were the newely elected officers:

Mr. Holbrook. Mr. Harrington.. Mr. John-
son, Mr. Johnston. Mr. LaHatte, Mr. UafC,
Mr. Perkins, Mr. Sparks, Mr. Wood, rtr.
DeLos, Dr. Blzie Thomas, v

Mrs. Tree Entertains \
S. V. D. Fraternity.

The S. V. D. fraternity and a few
friends were delightfully entertained
with a dance Friday night at the home
of Mrs. I. W. Tree, on Peachtree street

The members ol the fraternity were
made to feel at home and the house
was practically turned over to them,
with Mrs. Tree and Mrs. Newcomer pre-
siding Appropriate music and deljcious
punch made the occasion one of th|O
most enjoyable of the season.

The following were present:
Mlbs Ulla Baker, Miss Kate Moore, Mlsa

Ethel Beams. Miss Eva Bak*r, Miss Ethel
Cannon. Miss^ Thelma Etheridge, Miss Nina
Tree. Miss Elenoir 'Williams, Mr. George
Edmondson. Mr. Allen Callahan, Mr. Sam
Shilling. Mr. Gay Chappell, Mr. William
Kitchen, Mi\ Vernon Frank. Mr. George'
Stone. Mr. William Beres Mr. J. T. Walters,
Mr. Conrad Seleskj, Mr. Coolegre Newcomer,
Mr 31. A Kusaell. Mr. Sane ^ncl Mr- Ladd
The chaperons were Mrs T. W XTree and
Mis Flora Newcomer. i

The Tanzen Club.
The Tap'zen club entertained at a de-

lightful dance Friday evening at the
home of Henry attd Stephen Baldwin
on North avenue.

The house was attractively decorated
In ivy, smilax, palms and pink roses,
which carried out the club colors. Danc-
ing was> enjoyed until a late hour.

Those present were.
Mihbes Laura Dav Carey. Edna ,Heard,

Prances Dudley. Mildred Coleman. Anna
Hunt. Louie HarUage. Isma Bennett, Inez
Morgan, Corine Johnson, Marlon Car-
mlchaei, Helen Foster, Lluclan Co-v. Ana-
laura Cox Helen Olson and B'rances Tuller,
Messrs. Donald Mclver, Bruce Norman.
Jesse (Griffin, Henry Lawrence, Walter
Pallllng, Wall-ice Smith Clifford Chapman,
Allen Lary, Glenville Aiken, Busene Thorn-\
ton, William Thornton, Harry Btmch, John
Ransom, Olin Stamps, George Hiles, John
Brooki John Bell. Balph Bardwell, Frank
Pollock, Paschael Csrmlehael, Henry Bald-
win. Homer Bramlet. Walter Baldwin,
Stephen Baldwin, John Hooper, Cob Tor-
rence and William MoWhorter. Chaperons,
Miss Florence Baldwin, Mr and Mrs. L. A.
Baldwin Dr. and Mrs Smith, Mr and Mrs.
W O Martin and Dr and Mrs. E. T. Mer-
ritt.

Langley-Wentworth.
, Mr. and Mrs.1 JohYi B. J^angley an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Emily, to Mr. G. L Wentworth,
January 12, at home, 219 Richardson
street.

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE I
4T WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER'S COST I

This is a stiaight-oilt proposition, and' if you are desirous of savins f
from 25 per cent^to 40 pe-i cent on purchases we can assuredly save i
you that amount on our offering to you the present week. v I

Tour inspection will convince you I

Some Beautiful Silver Pieces I
v Suitable for Wedding Presents f

We invite j-ou to inspect our new quarters—Nos> 922-23-24-25-26—
ninth floor, Atlanta National Bank Building-.

The above prices only prevail on this special line for the present =
week. V x I

Charles Crankshaw Company |

PAYING VISIT TO ATLANTA

Photo by Hlrshburg l

MISS FLORENCE: LEVINSON,
A pretty visitor from Columbus,
Ga., who is the gue^t of Miss Ruby
Harris.

i=
ifran..* *; f t * * * •it!:;.ssi:&?".;

Musical Program.
The quarterl\ meeting of the Jubi-

lee Union of Mission "vV oncers will be
held Friday. Janbary 2-, at 3 o'clock,
iit^ the First Baptist church.

A special musical piojcram has 'been
arranged by Mr John O'Donnelly, Mrs.
James Whitten and Mrs. Pe> ton Todd.

The devotional services T* ill be con-
Ducted bj- Dr. C. TV', Daniel. Rev. John

R. Atkinson, dean of Sti Philip's cathe-
dral, will make the principal^ address.

The ilinisterb' K\ angelical associa-
tion and the general public are cor-
dially im ited to attend.

Dancing at Lane's Studio
217 •* Peaehtiee Street, every Tuesday
and Friday exemngs Admission,
wood a\enue. Ivy 7846.—(adv )

The ideal instrument for dancing—a
V ^

Columbia Grafonola
You can purchase a Co- We will send to your
lumbia Grafonola and a home onapproval a corn-
dozen dance selections plete modern dance out-
for as little as $25—and fit and you can decide
on the easiest kjnd of \ there whether you want
easy terms. it or not.

Columbia Double-Disc Records, 65c and up

Columbia Graphoplione Co.
132 Peachtree Street

BELL PHONE. IVY 286

\Delegates Are Being Named
To State D. A. R. Convention

Artistic G jf t Things
T l̂any are buying gifts for brides these

days — and those who make their selec-
tioas at this store are delighted with the
wide variety of beautiful gift things from
•which to choose. \i \

v v
Exclusive designs in Fine China (sets

and single pieces). Art Potterv from the
ceramic centers of the world!, rich Cut
Glass, Bronzes, Brasses and Art Metal

Dobbs & Wey Co.
*. 57 N. Pryor St.,

\ n \

_L

The seventeenth state conference of
the Georgia Daugrhterb of the, American
devolution will convene in Atlanta on
Wednesday, February 10, at 10 a. m.
The meetings will be held in the ball-
room of the Hotel Ansley.

The executive committee will meet
on Tuesday afternoon, February 9. In
the evening Mi's. John Marshall Slaton
will hold ai reception at the governor's
mansion v i

• The convention comes to Atlanta as
guests of the Joseph Habersham chap-
ter.

Mrs. Samuel Lumpkin, chairman of
the credentials committee, has been
notified^ that the following regents and
delegates would attend, in addition to
several chapters not yet reported.

Albany—Mrs. John N. Walters, Miss Cena
Whitehead.
i Athens—Mrs Frances Long; Taylor.
\ Augusta—Mrs H.I P. Burum, Mrs. F. E
Fleming. *

Blakely—Mrs Walter <Thomas
Beuna Vista—Mrs. E B. Clements, Mrs.

J. P. Harden. v
Clarkbton—Miss Catherine K. Dillon.
CovlnBton—Mrs. ,T A Wright.
Cordele—Mrs Max B Land.
Columbus—Miss Maude Dismukes, Mrs

Helen R Ford, -Mrs R E. Farish
Cartersville—Mrs G. H. Aubrey.
Dal ton—Mrs. Paul B. Trammell. \

Dawson—Mrs. ,1 G Dean, Mrs. G. W. Do-
2ier, Mrs. B L Farill V.

Elberton—Mrs S P. Rampley.
Eafatman—Mr&. A. L Wilkins
Eatonton—Mrs. Frank E Hearn.
Forsyth—Mrs. Joiin O. Ponder.
Fort Valley—Mrs S. T. Neil.
Fitzgerald—Mrs. J. B. Seanor.
Gainesville—-Mrs. TV. A. Charters
Greenville—Mrs .John L. Strozier.
Griflln—Mrs R H Drake.
Heph-dbah—Mrs. V. I. Davis. V
Ja.ckbon—Mrs. J Doyle Jones.
LaFayette—Miss Sara Hackney.
Marietta—Mrs C T. Nolan
(Montezuma—Mrs J. E. Hays.
Moul trie—Mrs, W. J. Yereen
Macon—Mrs. Clem P. Steed, Mrs C. C.

Holt, Mrs William Leev Ellis, Mrs Charles
Stone, Mibs Lottie Westcott.

Milledgeville—Mrs J. A Home
MarshallvUle—Mrs. Ida F Wide. (.
Monroe—Mrb 3. F Walker.
Madison—Miss Peyton Douclas.
Montlcello—Miss Maud Clark Penn.
Newnan—Mrs R H. Hardavvay.
Perry—Miss Clifford H Dans
Rome—Mrs. James A Rounsaville.
Sandersville—Mrs Dan C Harris.
Savannah—Mrs. James S. Wood, M»s W

A Winburn, Miss M. A. Cosens
Spell m.in—Mrs. .Tohh N Watts
Tennille—Mrs H. W. Franklin
Thomaston—Mrs. Leila B Mathews, Mrs

J <F, Ijewls, Mrs. G A. Weaver, Jr.
Valdosta—Mrs Alex Peeples. (
Waycross—Mrs. J. Hi Walker, Mrs. J. H.

Redding.
Washington—Miss Annie M Lane.

f Furousf/v s

\

The New 1915§Ebs Model:

Weekly Dance.
Th» \veekly novelty dance took place

at the Imperial hotel Friday evening,
a number of dinner, parties "preceded
the affair. Some of the novelties in-
cluded the serpentine dance, the moon-
light hesitation, the song dance and
the popular Newport clock, at -which
prizes were given. Robert J. Etmory,
of New York, assisted by Miss Mildred
33ay, gave several demonstrations of
the new dances,

Eggnog Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Thompson, of '

Newnan avenue. Colonial Hills, • de-
lightfully entertained their frien'ds
with an eggnog party Thursday night
Music and games were enjoyed until
10 o'clock, when eggnog was -served. |
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. |
Charlie Strickland and familv, Mrs. ,
L/asley, Miss Sis Whaley, Mr. and Mrs. '
Marvin Nixon, Mr. and Mrs. Boh Swy-
gert, Mr. Milton Lasley and Mr. and I
Mrs Henry McKinnon. j

I I

In Suits, and Silk Dresse
Are At Frohsln's!

\

^>r~ herebv announce the arrival of many of the new 1915 SPRING
MODELS in TaJorea Suits and Silk Dresses!

. j 1915 models are very beautiful—and, more so than ever before,,
designed to please tke tastes of refined American women.

As you probably inow^-FROHSINTS garments are made by New
Xorka most distinguished dressmakers. ^Vhether you contemplate to buy-
er just to loofc---you are sincerely invited to see the new Spring models in
Suits and Silk Dresses—at FROHSIN'S--tomorrow! \

\ \

»•..*» «M«..««>«»«..e"«H«"»»«**

KEELY^S KE ELY'S KEELY'S

Special sales in lace section Monddy

— ^a^e °f Hnen laces

1-2 inch f\c Smyrnas
to at ^yyd. Torchons

2 I -2 inch *^ Clunys
all included in a Monday sale

«NMMM«BIBW«H«m_^BlVBM_««^_mHM_M^^BM« (

V .

Linen laces\ ^—^—~—^—
—- kave alxvays been a feature in our January
opening sale. As this is an annual event, many
thrifty wome\n who are judges of lace values,
anxiously await these sales. This is a sale worth
while to you because it mcludbs in it's scope-—

Smyrna? — Torchons— Clunys
—both in edges and insertions in all toe varying \vidtns
from 1-2 inch to 2 1-2 inches. No one can pass this sale
•who has in mind the making up of children's apparel and
•viwomen's underclothes. The values are remarkable—-the
styles are good—the qualities are up to the Keely standard.

sale of embroideries
allovers

and 69
Values

up to
flounces ^ ̂  $1 00 yd.

for petticoats and children's wear

Emb. Flounces
A special sale of flounces tomorrow in embroid-
ery section1, including many novel designs suitable
for children s dresses, and the coming new styles
of petticoats. Made of Swiss and lingerie materials
in attractive patterns—and priced for this sale at
69c yd., including values all the way up to $1.00.

^nptner special attraction at same price is—

Swiss and nainsook allovers
---whick are rapidly coming lack into favor for dress trim-

mings ana blouses. These two very desirable sales at one
price will attract attention far and -wide throughout the cityv

among lovers of dainty and novel embroideries who con-
template spring sewing.

KEELY COMPANY

Winter Suits,Silk Dresses,Coats. , ' j \
\ ^^^^^^^^^^^ M^^^^^M ^̂ ^̂ •••••̂ •̂•••i

At an Unheard=(tf
Sacrifice in Price!
Odd Lots of

Suits, Dresses, Coats
Worth up to ,

,$25
Reduced to ,

$5

Suits, Dresses, Goats
Worth up to

$40
Reduced to

$10
' \

l Please note that at our CLEARANCE SALE, -of Winter garments vou
can noWv buy smart clothes at SACRIFICE PRICES—as we must dispo'ste of
tnese goods, so as to not carry them over.

Let us show you the SUITS, DRESSES, COATS-also Dancing Dresses
^"S^<^£e ̂ ^JS?1* which we have reduced t6 $5 each. Also the SUITS.

.DRESSES and COATS that were up to $40 but which are now reduced to
$10 each.

..........A.
SO Whitehall Street

SPAPFRf
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Soctejt? ATLANTA GIRL 4k-

A GAINESVILLE, GA.
Miss Mary I-.uey4T.ur.il er, of Atlanta,

is theWaest-iSf~Mfss Margaret Barker. • ;
Monday evening Miss Carol Dean en-,

tertained at Crook" .for her guest. Miss j
Mary Lucy Turner. Miss. Turner wore!
a toilet of .shell pink crepe de chine,

.Thursday afternoon Miss 31arg-a.ret
Barker entertained at"i|?.I'i->'Ke in compli-
ment to'-lier g-Uests, Miss Mona Price,
of Atlanta,-and Miss Mary.Lucy Tiiraer,
of 'Atlanta. Her guests were JVIisaes
Elizabeth Ki-mbrpSigh, Kathleen Black.
Ruth Smith, Helen Estes, Jessica Deal,

V.Teanette Cham;blee, 'Carol D.Ran. Susie
- Haih/ Gladys Oliver "and A^iine Lou
• Pausett. '.-' ' .- .-..-. '- '\ • - .

- TJurrsday ' ;eveninj? Misfs > (Gertrude
"\Vlllidnls.. entertained -informally for
JMis's Turner' and Miss Bean. •

Ifrsl L. S- .Pillow, -was "hostess Friday

in '' blue"-,charmeuse. ".Afr.s.'^ Pillow's
guests- w'ere Misses Q-ertr.ude Williams*
Mary Lticy Turner, Mona Price. Maiv
R-aret^-IBarker, 'Carol -Dean. Eliza'bdth:
uKiriiorbugn; Ruth Smith, Helen Estes;
\Su»Tev HaaiV Mrs; Sidney . Smith, Mrs.

, Oav.is and MTS. Ke.tu-y •Washington.
Mrs. Sidney Smith was hostess Fri-

day evening at a .dinner i n - compli-
ment to Mfss Mary Lucy Turner, o.f
Atlanta. Mrs. 'Smith w.-is becomingly
gowned In cream messaline. Miss
Turner wore a toilet of tan silk.

Miss. Klizabeth Green delightfully
entertained the: Bridge c.Iub SaturUay
afternoan at- her home.on Gref-n street:
She was. assisted in 'entertaining by
.Mrs. D. P. White and Mrs. ii- K.. Green.
. Miss Carol Dean ' has as.her gXiosts
this week-end Miss Mary Lucy Turner
of Atlanta, Miss Annie Lou Pagctt;

Discolored or Spotty
,Skin Easily Peeled Off

Photo by Hirshburg

" • • . • . '>••" MISS'- JaUBY HARRIS? \
.0ae of .'th'e. citx's,. inost popular

. . . ' young-'-vvoraen. •

The diecol.orlnB or roughening to which
many^skinB ,are -subject at this season, inay>
readily be gotten r'ld of. atorcollzed wax.
."pread liphtly over the f:ice before retiring,
and removed In the morning with soap. aVid

"water, completely peels off the tll.sflRured
tikln. Get an ouune of the wax-' nt any drug- i
pfst'H. 'There's no more effective vj^iy of ,
lianlHhlns chaps, blotches. . plmplCK.' freckles}
or 'Other cutaneous defects. I.lttle skin par-
llolea come off ea-eh <lay,^so the process itself -j
doesn't even temporarily mar the complex- I
ion, and ona\ soon acquires a brand-new,
spotless, girlishly beautiful face.

Wrinklea caused .by weather, worry or i l l -
ness, are best treated by a .simple solution
of powdered saxolltB.. 1 oz., rlissol'yed In Vi

. p i n t witch hazel. Bathing ' the face in this
- produces a truly marvelous transformation.—

(adv.)

QREAT ^AR P R E D I C T E D
, by famous astrologer.

He^offers to s.end Free Life Read-
ings to readers of this paper.

I_n the Autumn of
191.'! Prof. Roxroy,. the
famous 'American As-
trologer, issued broad-*
t:a«t to Ills clients,
friends arid the public
generally, liis "Predic-

'tloRH for the year 1914.
In which lie clearly
foretold the coming of
t h « - . Ore,at War. AH-,
trolofcy I H ^ the Science
by which lie \vurt able
to do thin, anU to
prove hla power h« of-
fc rs to ye IK! for u.

'short tim'e. free read-
ings I > £ ^ I l f e 'V to our
reader.H. AH you have

, to do i« to send ,him
your name. ii ti d r e .s M
'and hirLhd. 'Uo: At ldrenH vour letters to Prof".,

• Hoxroy. Dnpt. iU!9-K. The Hague, Holland.
;< Von" may, if you choose, enclo.se 10 census in
" f t nu ip s tu /'over po.stuffe. f etc. X^ptters nro
safely dt 'Iivpred to Ifolland from • all ports, j
POMtage to Holland, 5 cunts.

(We are informrd that l*rof. Raxroy's Of- i
(h;« IH oprn UH n.stiu,l uii<i all let tern are safe-
ly delivered and collected in Holland.)

Orrine for Drink Habit
TRY IT AT OUR EXPENSE

\Ve are in earnest.-when we ask. you
to give O-R1UXK a-trial. You have noth-
ing to ris.k and everything- to gain, for
your money will be r,eturned iT af ter
a t r ia l you fa i l to t;et results t'l-ohi OIl-
P.LN10. .. 'Pliis of fer gives the ivi-ves and
motiners of those wlio dr ink to excess
an oivportum'ty to try the ORRlXli
treatment. / . it is a very simple treat-"
ment.V can be f r lven in the homo 'wi th -
out publ ic i ty or loss of time from .'busi-
ness, and at a .small .price..

OHRIN.l-j is prepared i n ' t \ v o forms-
Xo. I . secret treatment, a powder;-OR-
RINE No. 2. in.-pil l torrla, for those; who
dosire to ta.ke voluntary treatment
CoHts only f 1.00'a box. "Come -in and
talk over the matter with us. Ask for
hook-let. - ' . - :

'Jacobs' Pharmacy Co., lEleven Stores).

{ quite amusing, and Tiras enjoyed Jjy.tne
. audience. The verdict was gU"ty. The
j sentence was "indeterminate," to\be au-
j tomatically pardoned bv the marriage
! of the defendant. Refreshments were
i serv«d..'' . . ''' - '

Mr,. Alva Blount and *Miss Fannie
Bonner Harris, of Columbia county,
•were married at the Methodist parson-
age at Harlem, -Ga., by Rev. \L: M.
Twig-gS' in the presence of the bride's
two sisters and a few intimate friends.
The, marriage was <iuite a surprise to
the friends of the yoiingr people, but
they are the recipients of many con-
gratulations. . ' V

SMr. and Mrs. William A. Rigsby have
returned from a visit to Atlanta and
Gainesville. » • •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Worthington
have gone 'on a trip to Florida.

. Miss Eleanor Teagne lias' gone to
visit Mrs. Calville P. Terrett in Wash-
inton, D. C. . •

Mr. Frank _. Spratlin. Sir.- Walde-mar
Bell of Atlanta and Mr. Glenn Thomas
•of New York. . "'

Friday afternoon the .Bridge club
was oharmiiig-lv* entertained by v Mrs.
Robert H. 'Sanders at her home on
Main street, -in compliment to her sis-
ter, Miss Hallie Johnston, of Atlanta.
Mrs. San-ders -was assisted by Miss
Ag-nes, Johnston ,of Atlanta, Misses
Helen -and Armantine Sanders.

LAGRANGE^GA.
,LyaGrahge collegre .resumed work on

Tuesday, January 5. The percentage of
.students 'who responded to the fir.it roll
.fall was the largest in years. N>ws ,of
the death of President Hufus W. Smith,
as it flashed over the state, was like a
bugle call to the loyal hearts of the
girls whom he loved so tenderly. As
many as could hastened their return to
LaGrang-e that they (might see his 'he-
loved -face once again. . \,

The administration of the college,
now vested .in Alwyn M.. Smith, acting
president and director of music; E. J.
Ttoheson,, vice president; Jule H. Tucker,
dean: Eular B. Smith, secretary anp ad-
ministrator. ' S; v

Or. F.rank Bakes and Mr! and Mrs.,"W.
f3. Witham we're the guests of Mr. ancl
Mrs. Alwyn M. Smith on Monday.

Professor ,Leon Smith and his sons,
Jeon, Jr., Bigham and Rufus, of .Macon,
-were guests of M"iss. Maidee Smith .this
week. , • • '. •
. Rev. FJbert D. Hale, former dea-n of

the La-Grang'e college, spent Monday
with this instiution.^

The Y. W. C. A. was\f ortunate in hav-
1ns Mrs. Frank Harwell to lead the
evening- service on Sunday. Her talk on
the work ^of tlie association, both at
home and abroad, was Intensely Inter-
esting-. -

A students'- recital will be given at
the 'collegel next Monday afternoon at1'
7:30 p. m. The following young ladies
•will take" part; 'Misses Marion H. Ed-
mond'son, Pauline Pierce, Elizabeth Lon-
S'irio, Louise Slack, Olive Bradley, Annie
Moore. Sara Hlnton, Annette Patton,
Nell Hammond, Alberta'McCloude, Mary
Kate Clements. Frances E. Black., Bes-
.sie Blackmon, Helen T-.yle Harris,
Frances- Robeson and Felice 'S. Ed-
niondson. • -

OXFORD, GA.
Miss- Sue Means delightfully enter-

tained .the :,Freiich club Thursday eve-
rilng,fn"tibnor of Miss Culver, teacher
of French in the Girls' High school, of
Atlanta, and 'Mr. Maurice Peter, of
Lousanne, Switzerland, who is a guest
oi Prof: a-nd Mrs. N. A. Goodyear. The

'Program consisted of conyersatfpn, in-
formal talks and papers in French, a-
French, duet .by Prof, and Mrs. Good-^
year, piano solos 'by Mrs. 'Goodyear.
Miss Means'. guests for the evening
wore: Misses' Culver, Virginia Peed
and Annie Dickey; Prof, and Mrs. Gor-
don Stipe, 'Prof.- and' Mrs\ N. A. Good-
'year, Prof. A. G. Sanders, of'Emory and
•Henry college, Virginia; .Prof.' J. P.
Ha-rfner,-and Messrs. Maurice Peter,
;Heywood^ Pearce, Hawgood Evans and
George"Lbeli'r. Miss'Virginia Peed as-
sisted~ Miss Means in': serving . refresh-
ments.. - . ' • • • •

Miss Agnes Coleman, of Atlanta, is
the. attractive weeki-end" guest of Miss
Annie Sue Boh'tiell .ati her home on
Emory istreet. • '" > , -

. ; Mrs. Frank ' Kent, of Ruston, La-.,
who -has.,been visiting her .sister, .Mrs.
Virgil Stephens, has returned home.

Miss Annie ,'Dickey is spending the
week in Atlanta .with Miss Haztel
•Wood. - . ' • , . r - - • . -A

• Miss Claire Harden, of' Atlanta, vis-
ited Prof, and Mrs. Elam^F., Dempsey
this 7week. " ' ' "

Miss .Belle ;Capers, off South Caro-
lina and Louisiana. isV the guest of her
cousin, Mrs. Tiidie Stpne -Robinson.

^ MONROE, GA.
.- The Henry D. McDaniel chapter, U. D.
C.. met on Saturday afternoon with.
Mrs. B. R: Barrett, as hostess. Mrs.
Jackson Arnold and Mrs. E. A. Cald-
well led 'the history lesson, each <bring-
InK outi Interesting- facts about the
south. Plans for Memorial day were
discussed, and the speaker for the day
•will be Governor John M. Slaton.

Election" of officers took place, the
following being elected: President,
jkrsj.Lena Felker Iiewis; first vice pres-
ident Mrs. E. S.iTichenor: second vice
president. Mrs. J. C. Breedlove; record-
ing secretary. Miss Mattie Micheal: cor-
responding secretary. Miss Lanife Mich-
eal; treasurer; Mrs. P. T. Reynolds; hip-
torian, Mrs. F. F. Norvell; registrar.

.V.
Miss Mary Lou Arnold: custodian of
crosses, MrlB, V. V. Harris.

The Y. W. A. of the Bstptist church
met Monday afternoon, Mrs, J. T. Ay-
cock and Mrs. J.. P. Adams being joint
hostesses at the home of the former.
The attractive \interior was in otrtk-
fng- contrast to the rainstorm without.
The .interesting program "opened with
scripture reading by Mrs. J. Troy Pres-
ton. Home missions were discussed and
plans for work, in the new .year were
made. ' Later in the afternoon dainty-
refreshments' were served.

TheiW. M. S. of the Methodist church
met on Monday afternoon with Mrs.
O. X. Pendergrass. Quite a number were
present, and the program Was most
interesting. Tea and sandwiches were
served during the afternoon. .

Ends Dry, Hoarse or $
: Painful Coughs
; Quickly v

5* A Simple, Hbme-Made Remedy,
** Inexpenalve but Umequ«led

KepOQTOR,
'PVICE,

AUGUSTAS SOCIAL SIDE

NORCROSS, GA.
Miss Ruth Johnson'^ party "Wednes-

day 'evening Was the social event of
the.'week, entertaining- the younger set
in her most Rra-cious .-mariner. A^del i -^
cious salad course was served.

Miss Kxe Henn'ett, of Marietta, was
S'iv-eri a card party Saturday evening
by her hostess, Miss Hoyl-e Skinner,
to ivhich qaiite -a number "of 'couples
were inviteu. Miss Skinner also enter-
tained at cards .quite a congenial party
Thursday evening-. . - ^

• Mrs: J. W. Haynie is staying for sev-
eral xdays with her daughter, Mrs. Al-
bert AVoodru'ff, of Decatur. \

Mrs. McClelland Brown, of Atlanta,
was entertained at supper Sunday
nifi-ht by Mrs. .7. E. .McElcoy-.

Mrs. Janies' C. Blalock. entertained
Mrs: S. F. Ruder, of Westminster, S- C.,
as house guest Moncla.j- at luncheon.
„ Mr. and Mrs. J.. E. McElroy gave an
cvUI-fas'hiono-d 2., o'clock dinner Thurs-
day.. Covers -were laid - for eight. The
out-of-town pruests were Mr. Danie
E. Hogsed, of Toccba, and Mr. P. F.
Connnlly, -of Atlanta. ' . -" . ,,,

Miss I^aura Wilson entertained at
d inner Thursday' in honor of Miss Tjois
Alison, of Atlanta, and Miss Mina
M'c-Ktroy. \ . \

Mrs. Ben Clement, entertained In her
usual charm-ing manner her guests of
honor,^ the Misses Minnie and Berta
HArmon, of Atlanta. Friday evening
a t ^ a delicious supper. ' \

Mrs. H. M. JSeutell has as her charm-
ing-gues^t for.the n«xt week,-Mrs. J. M
Arnold, of Grayson, who, as Miss Jessie
Medlock, was quite a papular social
favo-rite. • ' v ' v : '

ON E Y
AVERS

BARGAINS
A &•!» <'orii, the beat, tan , .TOc
Ii»i>a Spliuivh. :! onus. . . . . .25c
Sultunu T*nnatoe«. cnix'. . i -. t<K!
lona Tamiltoen. S cans . . . iSKic
Red.-Kidney Ileans, a can* . .Me
jVo. 2 f'lierriesi, 'oan . . .' . . .lOc

Saure. can lOo

BARGAINS
Dried Lima Ilcans, Ib. . . .
White Iletins, 11.. . . . . .
"YeHoV .Eyed Beans, Ib. . ,
BliicJi. K.vod llenniH, Ib. ,. .
Split Peas, yellow, Ib. . .
Split Pens, prrecn. Ib. . . ,
Hed Kidney Be.ana, Ib. . .

-Tc
^Sc
.8c

A & P FANCY
CREAMERY

GOOD AND
"STAYS" Gpqp

C'ohoe Salmon, .3-Ss, onn . . . 7c. I I
, Cohoe Salmon,' Js, f;nn . . . .lSc^.1 I

.Shad H.oe. can . .
Tuunn T'-'inb, can

COFFEES
A <;oi>«l Drink, Ib '.15c
< Itolce IMentl, -lb. . . . . . . . . iSe
Santos, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . .*;<HT
lona Blcnri, ll>4 J25e

BROOMS
I5Oo nroom .23c
»(JV Hrooni . . . * • . ,2»e

_4Oe Hroom . . . . . . . . . . .34c

>"«•«• Vork
Cream Cbeese, Ib.

«ttial^er Corn Pinkos, pksr. .
I'liffcd Corn. pk^. . . . . . .
r»rfeil I«ve,
I'liffed Wheat.

..t:tc
.!»«*
.lOo

Wheat Bi.scult.t, pkK. . . . .12c

('renin of Wheat, pkgr- - . . .14<!
"^ihredded Wheat Bl»ciilt, pkgr. IZc
AVbeatena, pkc. . . . . . . . . . . .IBc
Uulstoji'M Breakfant Food . . lOc
Pettljohn Breakfant Food . .35c

Fancy
Norway

Mackerel

35c

Bell Phones
M. 2215*16-17

Atl. Phone
462

75 WHITEHALL

Fairy
Sloap

2 Bars

7c

Augusta, Ga., January 16.—(Special
Correspondence.)—Mr. and Mrs. T. N.
Hargrove have announbed the engage-
ment of their daughter, Pearl, to Mr.
John Frederick ^unch. The wedding
will take place February 17 at 2
o'clock at the First Baptist church in
this- city. : . . - ,

A delightful luncheon 'was given at
the Y. W. C. A. 011 Tuesday by,' the
directors .of the associatiori for the
benefit of the- Building- fund. .Augustii
housekeepers told their sons and hus-
bands there would be no dinner at
home that day and they must take
dinn,er at the 'Y. .W .C. A. This was
generally done and the consequence
-was the elegant 'dinner was greatly
enjoyed by" a large number and the
building fund of the'association reap-
ed the benefit.

The friends of Mr. H. C. Bverich and
MS,ss Elizabeth McDaniel, of this city,
were interested to learn of their mar-
riage, which to,pk place in Aiken at
the Episcopal rectory.

The marriage on Saturday evening
of Mrs. [Tlmmle1 Barrett, of AugAista,
formerly of Madison; Fla., and Mr.
John T. Hitt, of Lake City, Fla., at the
home of the bride was a social event
witnessed, by friends and relatives of
the. couple.

Miss Lucile ,Arringtpn entertained a
number^ of her. little friends with .a
moving- picture party Fri'day after-
noon. The congenial party whjo en-
joyed, the pictures and the delicious
refreshments <serv_ed afterwards .were
Misses Anna Eve, Ruth Inman,' Julia
Fargo, Elvira Baxter, Caroline Brown,
Susan Barrett, Sarah Hall and Isabelle
Garrett. "' ' . ^

"One of the most delightful affairs of
the past week for .those who partici-
pated was the banquet given by the
members of the 1920 Minstrel club at
the College Inn. As usual with every-
thing this club attempts, it -was a per-
fect success, always a thoroughly con-

-g-enial crowd with only the success^of
the .'clu-b at heart, the evening was a

.delightful one for each member and"
plftns were made for 1915 which will
produce a\ performance, by the club
that Surpasses anything'they have yet
done. • •

M^s. Comey and Miss Comey poured
tea at the Cranford club Thursday
afternoon. The club is particularly
popular at this season, so many drop
in for a cup of tea and a chat -with
friends in the cozy clubrooin these
afternoons when it is rainy and chilly
and nothing much to do out of doors.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Coles Phinizy are congratulating them
oivthe birth of a son, who will be call-
ed William Harrison for his maternal
grandfather. Mrs. Phinizy is in Balti-
more, but will be in Augusta in a few-
weeks. . .

Mrs. Thomas Barrett is .visiting her
.sister, Mrs. Louis LeHerdy in Savan-
nah. . ' "V. . -

.Mr. and Mrs. Albert SVaWon and' Mas-
ter Albert "Waldqn have returned to
Atlanta, after a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. .Jackson on "The Hill."

Mrs. Turner Howard has • gone to
Arjnapolis for a visit of several weeks.

Mrs. S. H. Williams, of Athens, is
visiting her daughter,. Mrs. Summer-
ville Hall. , ,

!Mrs. Earlv Braswell and her young
son. Master Earl Coffee Braswell, will
arrive shortly from Montgomery to join
Mr. Braswell for the winter.

Miss "Pauline Haiikinson, who has
been the guest o.I Mrs. Luther Arringr-
ton, has returned to Orangeburg, s; C.

Miss Margaret Paschall, of Roclcing-
7mm, N. C!., .is the guest of Miss Jose-
phine Woodson on u.pj>er Greene street.

The usual' dansant <.at. the Sans
Souci was enjoyed Tuesday and Friday
evenings. •
\ Mn Paul Lahgdon, who iVas,'been vis-
iting his mother here, has returned to
Jfew' York.

Mrs. King- Cooper and son, of Spar-
tanburgr, are visiting Mrs. John Har-
per Davison. Later they will be the
.g-uests of Mrs. "W. H. Barrett.

Miss Arringrton Ball has gone to Bir-
mingham to visit Mr; and Mrs. Edward
Barrett. She will return to Aug-usta
in the spring.

~ Mrs. Ernest Merry is visiting Mrs.
Edward Harrison, of Charlotte, X. C.

Miss Rosa Lee, of Macoh, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Alfred Magnire.

".Miss Mary Moran. superintendent of.
the City- hospital, who has been away
oh sick Ifeiive, will return to her poat
of?duty next, week.

'The Men's Bible class of the First
Christian',church. Sunday school enter-
tained the- members of the Sunday
feohool and church Th.ursday jiight with
a moot court. Solicitor General A. L.
FYsinkiin, teacher of the class, was
judge, and two members of the class,
Dr. McCatter and Miv Chastain. were,
plaintiff's and defendant's attorney. Mr.
Frank Blackstone- was defendant,
charged, with ^'willfully, not getting
married," ana 3Mr. Lamar Hook, dressed
as a stylish young lady whose affec-

tions had been ruthlessly imposed upon,
app.eared as leading;-\vitness against the
defendant. The Jury .was drawn from
a-mong the audience, and was composed
of men and young women both. "When
questioned by the court as to their com-
petence as jurors the young women
were asked: "Are you conscientiously
opposed to matrimony?" The trial was

The prompt and positive results given
by vthis pleasant tasting, home-made
cough syrup has caused it to be used in
more homes than any 9ther remedy. Itleives almost instant relief and will usual-
ly ^overcome the average cough in 24
hours. - • \ ' . . . . '

i Get 2% ouncea Pines (50 cents worth)
from any~druc store, pour it into a pint
bottle arid fill the bottle with plainigrami-
laied sugar syrup. This makes a full
pint—a family supply—of the most ef-
fective cough remedy at a cost of only 54
cents or less., You couldn't buy as much
ready-made cough medicine for $2.50.
Easily prepared and never spoils. Full
directions with Bjnex. "

The promptness, certainty and ease I
with which this Pinex Syrup overcomes
a bad cough, chest or throat cold is truly-
remarkable. It quickly loosens a dry,
hoarse or tight cough, and heals and

i soothes a painful cough in a hurry. With
a persistent loose cough it stops the for-
mation of phlegm in. the throat and bron-
chial tubes, thus ending the annoying,
hacking. ' \

Pinex is a highlv concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extrac^,
rich in guaiacol and is famous the world
over for its splendid effect in Bronchitis,
whooping -cough, bronchial asthma and
winter coughs. l \ i

To avoid disappointment in making ]
this, ask your druggist for "2% v<>un.cea

of Pinex," and v don't accept anything
else. A guarantee of absolute satisfac-
tion, or money promptly refunded, goes
with this preparation. The Pinex Co..
Ft . W a y n e , '

-Woman,:"- "For several years I
have doctored for distressing stomach
symptoms, such as sour stomach, belching,
accumulations' of 'gas, ' heartburn, drowsy-
ness after 'eating, sleeplessness, coated,
tongue, t>acl breath, inertia, and I am getting
thin an'd -weak, my complexion is' poor, and
so far have not been improved by the
medicines I have "taken."
j Answer':- Your ;need is medicine, to aid
digestion.-, overcome dyspepsia and tone dp
the stomach, liver and • bowels. I advise
you to take "'do'uble-four • stomach and
bowel .medicine," sold in sealed packets, by
druggists, -with complete direction,.

Miss Adele writes: My hair is combing
out, my scalp Itches and da-ndruff is very
annoying, and I want •spmethlng to -cure
these conditions;'/• •"

N Answer: For^ hair and .scalp .troubles I
have never found , anything- to equal the
beneficiaj results 'of a thorough treatment
of plain yellow minyol. It Is cooling,
cleansing and lnvig»rating, and thousands
now use It regularly as a hair ancl scalp
tonic. \

\
Henry J.^ C. writes: ""Something seems

to be wrong with my system and I don't
know -what it is. • I have huge puffs under,
my-eyes, my eyes are bloodshot In morning
and my feet ami ankles are swollen. Some-
times I have chills and feel weak and tired
most of the tlVne." ' i

Answer: Your eliminating orgalfer, such
as liver and kidneys, are in need of treat-
ment.^ Begin taking balmwort tablets att

. onc'e. Get them in 'sealed tubes with full
directions of any well-stocked druggist. •

C. M. C. -writes: "Please relieve me of-a
coated tongne, foul breath, headache, con-
stipation and\ general 111 health." ^ • ,'

Answer:\ If habitually constipated, you
should take -.three^grain \ sulpherb tablets
(not sulphur) and arouse the organs which
eliminate waste material from your body.
These tablets purify the blood and Improve
the health by acting, on the liver, kidneys
and bowels. Obtain In sealed tubes with
•full directions. ; • '

"Sarah" says: "Can anything: be done
for pne -who Is bothered irith rheuVria'tism ?
If so, please 'reply."

-Answer: You can be relieved of your
rheumatism if you take the following: Mix
by shaking -well and take a teaspoonful at

meal times and at bed time 'and you, xuM

The questions answered below are genera!
in characteV, tho symptoms or Diseases ar«
given ana tho answers will apply In any
case of similar nature.

Those wishing further advice, free, ma*£
address Dr, Lewis Baker. 'College Bldg., . -
College-Ell wood Sts.. Dayton. O., enclosing
self-addressed^ stamped envelope for reply.
Full name and address must be given, but
only initials or fictitious name will be used
in my answers. The prescriptions can, 'b*
filled at any well-stocke.d drug store.. Any. >
druggist cah order of wholesaler.i • • L • *
soon be relieved. : Comp. essence cardlol, 1
oz.; comp. fluid balmwort. • 1 oz.; syrup
sarsaparina, comp., 5 .ozs.; wino of colchi-
cuni, one-half oz.; sodium saltcylate, 4
drams; iodide of potassium, 2 drams,

Miss, Bertie I.*, asks: "What remedy can
you recommend ' to reduce obesity safety ?
I want to reduce about thirty pounds."

Answer: I rely o.n five-grain* arbolone
tablets as- being the^ most effective and
convenient treatment to reduce .abnormal
fat. Druggists supply this Jn sealed tubes
wltlv complete directlona After the first
few days a pound a .day Js not too much,
reduction. ,

Mrs. M. D. D, asks: "Do you think, it.
is \posaible for me to increase my weight

..from 97 pounds to about 125 pounds?"
Answer: Yes, I believe that the regular

use of a special tonic tablet will do this for
yqu as it has for thousands of4 others. Ask
your druggist for three-gral^ taypo-miclane
tablets in sealed package .with full1 direc-
tions.' To-ke them\for several months to get
the full benefit. .

"Ray" writes: "Can a sufferer from>
bronchial trouble be relieved? Doctors do
.not ^eem to help me, what would you sug-
gest ?." . . i(

Answer: To reljeve chronic cold, acre
throat, bronchitis, I would advise the use
of concentrated i essence mentho-Iaxene.
Purchase this at 'any drtfg store in 2% o«.
packages' and mix according to directions
tfiven on tho bottle and you will very .
shortly be relieved of all bronchial trouble.
Tlila will not only relieve, but will correct, >,
and is very pleasant to take. \ ,

St. G. W. asks: "What can one do for a
bad ^atarrhal, , condition ? I haye suffered
a long time and am* unable to find relief.,
In addition \o catarrh m throat and nos-
irllsi I ,am also affected with Pelvic Ca-
tarrh (or leuVorrhea)." . ,

Answer: A good tonic and buil'der such '»*
three-grain hypo-riuclane tft. Inlets should
build upiyoui ; vitality, while usjng antisep-
tic Vilane Powder for local treatment. Get
either a tw6 or eight-ounce package of the
.powder and. complete directions" with pack-
age will tell you how to use. -

-John C. IA writes: "I find my natural
strength and neryoua systein falling me. I
•do not recuperate as of yore. My food and
rest seem not to benefit as they should. Am
\veak, despondent and unable to perform,
the duties which were assumed earlier In
life, while, my "ambition? for work and

. pleasure Js slowly going." , - . \
Answer: I think a powerful* harmless

tonic and nervine medicine will rejuvenate
and restore the functions of digestion, aa-

• stmilatlon and ^elimination by invigorq-tintf
, the 'nervous system. Obtain three-grain
' cadomene tablets, packed in sealed tubes,
I anil take as per directions accompanying!^

V

Successor to M. IflSHER
Ladies' Tailor and Furrier^

THE LADIES' fAILOR Rooms 66-67 Inman Building
/ " • . . ; " • ' ' • ' 22/2 SOUTH BROAD ST.

I - ' - - i v

. . . • • ' - - , . . • • -' • v - " " ' \ ' • .- K •
Mr. Low, who has been connected with one of the

largest ladies' tailoring companies in Philadelphia, and
is exceptionally w,ell versed in up -to- date styles for
women, desires to call the attention of the women of
Atlanta and vicinity to the most attractive line ever
shown here-of \

.. : .' ' . - - v - . '" , . u ;• ,., . \ v ' - . . . v " >

Spring and Summer Fabrics
, ' ' ' ' . i i ' V '

. ' . . ' . 1 •

Gabardines — French Serges —- Poplins — Worsteds —
Coverts — Linens —-. Silks — Novelty Cottons.

Also an attractive selection of - I - .
• " v • S - .

French Novelties of Piques
W^MM^^H^^^H^HMVHBBWHM' "''^^^m****^^^^^^^^^^^^^^~^*^ ^MHBH^ H««^^^MB^^MimH^^^BHi» ^' ^

And Imported Ratines
- • ; - ••' . "" ' "-v • , . : \

For the next thirty days we offer the following re-
duction in prices: v \
English Novelty Suits (usually $40), now . . $30.00
Covert Citings ($40 and-$50Suits), now . . . $35.00

GABARDINE SUITS
Regular f 45 value, now . . v . . . ; . . . . . . . $35^00 All work (lone by skilled

This includes best silk linings. tailors and under my per-
sonal supervision.

Prepare NOW for your Spring garments arid
assure yourself perfect satisfaction by seeing our
line of handsome patterns. \ : _ ... , ,— ..Ladies Tailor

WE WILL BE GLAri TO GIVE TWO FITTINGS TO OUT-OF-
TOWN'CUSTOMERS IF DESIRED—WILL ALSO SEND(SAMBLES .

•\.
iNEWSPA'FERr VSPAPES.I
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AT THE ALPHA THEATER
"A Woman's Debt," $he Drama,

Which Marks Her Return
to Regular Program!

. Leslie Carter in "Du Barry"

In addition to^ showing on dlondav
the seventh installment of the intense-
ly intei eating Universal serial "The
Master Key" llanager Al Fowler
promises his pationb a. fine program
every ciayN th ib week. For Thursday
hf has seemed a two-reel drama fea-
turing the popular Universal star\ Cleo
Madison, in '*A Woman's Debt."

The tragic climax in the seventh epi-
sode of \The Master Key," shown to-
morrow, wi^l ceitalnly astound the
spectator, for it comes close \jipon the
lieel of Dore's kood night toi Ruth in
the tipper conidors of the hotel, upon
"which both their doors opened. Just
•when the audience expect a charming
ending? to1* a busy clay the action comv
rnence.s with all the suddenness 6f a
42-centimetp^ shell plunging through
one's breakfast table ,.i|In fact, the
•wholp installment is full of ^surprises

"A Woman's Debt" is a two-ieel
numbei, writ ten by Bess Meredyth
•With Cleo Madison and Joe King in the
leadms loles. The gill is lo\ed by hei
wealthy voting employer and also a
baseball stai.v She marries the former
t& help her po\erty-stncke-n parents
In latei years the baseball player turns
-up at a designing iVUllan The chief
fcituatioii is where she locks him up in
a vault to save her honor. Later her
husband comus and she knows that
hpr love foi him is real. It is a, strong
picture an* well photographed through-
out.

Scene from gorgeous photo spectacle coding to the Montgomery February 2-3.
To gather together frolm San Fran- to imniortalize the stoiy of "Du Bar-

' ry." In the m'anufactUTe of thiq film
uipwards of $125,000 was consumed.

I qisco to London, England, the long
dismembered cast that made "Du

'Barry" famous as a stage plav, and
\to send these units to a remote point
in the fpothMIs of the Alps to re-enact
for motion pictures the beautiful
tragedy which delighted millions and
made them severally famous, is some-
thing of a feat even in these days of
expensive picture making.

Yet that is what George Klelne did

Alamo No. 2
The House With a Clean Policy v

Monday, January 18

Alice Joyce
m a
Drama, Entitled

Last Week of Doric Trio
\ V.

Tuesday, January 19

"The Evil Men Do"
Three-Reel Broadway Star Feature

Mrs. Leslie Carter, who made the play
famot^s\ and her original supports,
Hamilton Revelle, HJchard Thornton
and^ Campbell Gollan, spent six months
at the big ICleine studio in Grugliasco,
Italy, in the foothills near Tuiin.

"r>u Barry" will be seen at the Mont-
gomery theater JEebruary 2 and 3. v •

Jeannette VaubernieT, a milliner's
assistant, employed1 in a Paris hat shop,
falls Into the clutches of an inpecunl-
ous nobleman, Jean Du Barry, who op-
erates a fashionable gambling: house.
She goes with him 6~ne day- to see the
king pass, and that night accompanies
him to the gamlblmg house after she
had promised Tier lover, De Cosse Bris-
sae, to picnic With him in the woods
Later she goes to the opera with Du"
Barry, where the king sees and be-
comes infatuated with her By an
airangement with Jean Du Barry,
Jeannette becomes his 'brother's wife,
and so has her position at court firmly
established She becomes at once the
most despised and admired woman in
ai l j France Cosse, after several In - ;
effectual attempts to see her, quariels
with Jean Du Barry, and by ordei of
the king is thrown into prison without
her knowledge. He escapes, leads a
revolt against the king, an-d one day
makes his way wounded Co Jeannette's
aipartments. She hides him in Jier bed,
and so deceives all but Du Barry. She
bribes the reprobate with two hun-
dred thousand francs to keep silence,
which he does until a favorable oppor-
tunity arrives,, when he tells the king.
Louis XV. offers to commute the death
sentence to\ life impi isoiimerit in the
bastile If she will declare publicly that
she only hid Cosse to give him up to
the king. To this bhe agrees Kighteeii
ven-rs later, duiingi the French revolu-\
t ion , Cosse is -fi eed from the babtile.
The ti ibunal o£ Paris decrees her
death, despite Ins eamest intercession,
and he is^the unwilling witness of the
guillotine execution the following
mb riling

The film is in six parts, and moves
rapidly. There ai e numerous thrills,
luxurious settings and the photography
trie clear, steel blue, possible only to
bunny Italy. .

BEATRIZ1CHELENA
- AT THE MONTGOMERY< . i
Film Version of Famous Opera

a Picture of Artistic and
Dramatic Value.

ESSANAY STARS

The management of the Montgomery
theater announces for tomorrow Bea-
triz iMichelena in a film version of
"tMignon." Much favoraible comment has
been given this picture by reviewers, j
that iff Peter Mlline of The Motion Pic- j
ture 'World 'being as follows: " 'Mig-
non' was originally an opera, under the I
name of 'William Meister,' founded on
Goethe's novel of the same name. The
story it presents is one of great power
and of an equal Amount of interest.

"The photography and scenes deserve
more than usual mention. Almost
every scene^is clearly and well photo- |
graphed Again some of the prettiest
views in ithe entire picture were filmed
with the1 water forming a magnificent
and extensive background. Combined
with these excellent effects are the
gorgeous, costumes worn by the Cast,
belonging to the eighteenth century

STARS OF
' FEATURED^

Edith Taliaferro, Marie Doro
and Beulah Poynter in Pho-

to-Plays of Merit.

BEATBKZ IMICfHiEL.mNA.

l̂llilHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIL:

THE MONTGOMERY
MONDAY, JAN. 18th-

A California Motion Picture Corporation
Feature l

Beatriz Michelena
— IN —

MIGNON
From the famous opera. Adapted by Ambrose Thomas
from Goethe'$ masterpiece, "Williar^ Meister"

THURSDAY, JAN. 21st

Beatriz Michelena in "Saiomy Jane'
CHILDREN.. 5c
ADULTS....

Fiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiminmiiiiiiiiiinnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiin I

Mat. 5c
Night lOcTHE GRAND

Continuous Performance, Noon to 11 P. M.
A Full Week of Famous Stars

MOM. and TUES. The Lovely and Winsome

MARIE DORO En
HER GREATEST STAGE TRIUMPH V

"THE MORALS OF MARCUS"
FROM LOCKE'S NOVEL v

WED. and THURS. The Eminent Actress ^

BEULAH POYNTER In
"BORN AGAIN"

A STRIKING SCREEN DRAMA"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, The Ever Popular

EDITH TALIAFERRO
In "YOUNG ROMANCE"

A BIG NEW LASKY FEATURE ' f

George Kleine
Announces the Release,
pn January 20, of Film-
dom's Most Gorgeous
Production,

"Du Barry"
(In Six Parts)

Featuring Mrs. Leslie Carter

and the Original New Yorli Cast.

An epoch, in fllmdom.

Still Breaking Records!

"Officer 666"
(Blve Parts)

The Fastest Booking Feature

in America. V

Christendom's Greatest Motion

Picture Spectacle.

"Julius Caesar"
(Six Parts)

1 '
Continues its astounding success

in theaters as widely separated

as the oceans. l

Coming!

"Stop Thief"
(Five Reels of1 Joy)

Seorge Kleine Attractions

Rooms 44-45-46 Moore Bldg.,

ATLANTA, GA.

V Wire I Write! Phone!

period. The artistic value of the film
is almost equal to its- dramatic value
and the two united make the picture
quite perfect

"A simple yet clever expedient ts used
by the diiector in the last reel for
creating the most intense interest.
There is a fire and a duel occurring: ati
the same time. By merely showing the
burning- palace with iMignon entrapped
111 one of the rooms "and then flashing
to the two men dueling with all the
skill of experienced dueHstb, the eyes
of the spectators are never allowed to
leave the screen for a moment.

"The story is one of great interest all

Th?
Strand

The House
of Quality

Monday
"Zudora"

The Great. Thanhouser se-
rial, which is growing
m o r e interesting with
each episode. The next is
filled with thrills and ac-
tion.

Tuesday
"Hushing the Scandal"
The great Keystone com-
edy feature which is run
the second time by hun-
dreds of requests.

Wednesday — Another
feature Keystone com-
edy.

Friday
"Runaway June"
The Reliance serial which
has proven the premier of
them all. It is simply
great. y

v Monday, Thursday, Sat-
urday—

KEYSTONE COMEDY

The Strand
The House

of Quality

Franbis^X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne In "The Ambition of the Baron," at
V v Alamo No. 2, January 29.

the -way. It has (been well constructed
and the Jesuit is that there are^maiiy
fine scenes which grip one with their
power and intensity On the other hand,
there are a numiber o£ comedy scenes,
which will bring from the audience
the most hearty and appreciative
laughs

"Beatriz Michelena is cast as Mign'on,
the girl that is stolen from her father
by the revengeful gypsies and brought
lip by them until a good-hearted actor
buys her fijom her tormenteis and
cares for her until she finds hei father
His mind becomes unbalanced for many
years until his daughter and the siprht
of his old home \restores his memory.
House Peters is the actor who finally
marries Mignon. Others in the cast
are Clara Beyers, Will Pike, Belle Ben-
net, Ernest Joy and Emil ICrusihe ". .

The story is full of dramatic inci-
dents, With a few comedy touches, and
will no doubt meet with much praise
in Atlanta.

ALAMO NO. 2 OFFE/JS
ALICE JOYCE MONDAY

Alice Joyce in "The Leech" will be
presented at Alamo No. 2 tomorrow.
The story is as follows:

Attracted by Mrs. Tully's efforts to
break into society, Carl Linden, a
parasitic, contrives to meet the woman
and her family. He cleverly manages
to make the socially-ambitious mother
believe him a nobleman. JUrs. Tully's
son, George, falls in love Tyjth Grace,
a Salvation vArmy -worker. The girl,
however, refuses to marry him, and
begs the boy not to press her for her
reason. ^

Linden becomes engaged to Helen,
George's sister. George induces ^ Grace
to call upon his 'mother. Mrs. fully
is horrified/ to learn of her son's love
for the Salvation Army girl. Linden
enters the house just at this time.
Sight of him causes Grace jto start
forward. A moment later the girl de-
nounces Linden, declaring that he had
deserted her three months after their
•marriage. 'While Helen, heart-broken,
fall» int^o Grace's arms. Linden flees
from the house ,

But thought of the stakes he had
plaj ed for,\ causes the scoundrel to

Wanted to Buy!
Or lease, a Coving Picture The-
ater in town not less than seven
thousand population. Address Box
G, 195, care Atlanta Constitution.

make \ one more effort to enricli him-
self. Knowing that Helen has placed
all her valuable engagement gifts in
her room, the man climb's up one of
the balcony columns and enters the
girl's room by way of the window.

Grace, endeavoring to console Helen,
accompanies the girl to her room. They,
enter in time to catoh Unden at work
Grace grapples with him. The sound
of the struggle brings George and his
mother to* the scene. Linden bleaks
from his wife's giasip and makes a fly-
ing lea/p tjiroush the window. Geoige
sees the scoundrel land heavily on the
ground. When the boy approaches the
spot wheie
man dead.

Three stais of much magnitude will
, oe featured in this week's program at V
the Grand—Edith Taliaferro, Maria
Doro and 'Beulah Poynter.

MoWay and Tuesday, "Paramount
days," the attraction will be pretty

! Jiliss Doro, concerted to be one of this
country's greatest stars, she will be
eatured in " The Morals of Marcus," the

best play from the pen of that great
American plawri-ght, William J Locke.

J V Tuesday, and Wednesday Miss Poyn-
I ter will be ,,starred in "Born Aga-in," a
I spectacular and realistic drama that
is^bound to create a gieat impression. \

Thursday and Friday — two mors
"Paramount days" — Miss Taliaferro
will be shown in "Young Romance,"
the play that attracted universal at-
tention to the abilities of Winam C.
De Mille as a playwright "truly Amer-
ican " The Grand theater is the only
place in Atlanta booking the famous
Paramount releases.

In "Youns Romance" Miss Ta|iaferro
re»ches the zenith of her theatrical
caieer. She plajs the part of a shop
girl in the notions department of a
big t,tore When she saves $10<X she
takes a notion that she'd like to dis-
port herself for a week at a fashion-
able seashore resort a.s a real "lady."
And she adopts the plan.

Tom Other, who -works in the hard-
ware shop in the same storeias Nellie,
gets a similar "hunch." Sof he goes
to the same resort The two^had never
met pre\ious)y and after introductions,
each believing the other to be just the
pel son they pretend to be, there is a
lo\e match. Later Tom is assigned to
a counter opposite Nellie and, of
course, the secret is out What hap^
pens then affords a climax of unusual
Interest.

Marie Doro, in "The Morals of Mar-
cus," plays the part of a pretty refu-
gee f iom a Turkish harem. And she
plays it well She lias an all-star
company to assist her and the drama
is abborbingly interesting from start

Linden lies, he finds the

V

to 'finish. VNearly eveiy theater-goer knows
Beurah Poynter—especially those who
live in the south, since she has played
in this section many times. Her part
in "Bom Again" is the best she has
ever pla-ved The play itself is one of
spectacular realism and it is due to
create a big sensation here.

The pha
Tomorrow (Monday), January 18th,

MASTER KEY"
(Seventh Episode)

The most wonderful' Photoplay ever con-
ceive(d and achieved. It holds you spell-
bound with interest.

SPECIAL, THURSDAY, JAN. 2 1ST,

Cleo Madison in "A Woman's Debt"
Her first release since "The Trey o*

Hearts" to be shown here. , ^

5c— ALWAYS— 5c

SEE IT TOMORROW

"The Master Key"
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ •̂̂ ^^^^B ^^B^^^^^B^^^^^^^^^^VÎ ^V^K^^^^^^^B ^ ^^ ̂ ^^^^^H

v (Seventh Episode) -

With Rob't Leonard and Ella Hall in Iha Leading Parfs

YOU'll LAUGH- -YOUU CRY-YGU'LL REJOICE
^^^^^^^^^^^_ .••••̂ •̂••••̂ ^̂ ••••••̂ ••̂ ^̂ •••î â ^̂ ^BMHM •^•••VMMN^H^^^M^H^^^^^BBBnMM^M ^^^^mfmm^^,^^ff^_fmmmf

v 1
It's the Most Thrilling Story of Love, Mystery

and Romance That Has Ever Been Written

TOMORROWIT

THE
5c—ADMISSION—5c

NFWSPAPFR nFWSPAPFRI
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WITH THE MOVIES

] WASHINGTON, G/l.
(• Compliinenltary to Mis.s Jean Ani-
i;thony, pf Atlanta, .Mrs. -K. A. Wilheit
[entertained' a. , congenial .party -of
! friends Wednesday afternon with a
', lovely "rook jjaarty."
; Mr. and Mrs. 'William R- -Moore,
(whose marriage was a pretty event in

SOCilAt IJFE IN MACON

FURIOUS AGIN FILLS
SENTH EPISODE OF
SERIAL, "MASTER KEf

Spectators on San Francisco
Roofs Watch Dore Throw

. Man to Earth From
, Hotel Top.

"

'RUNAWAY JUNE" PROVES
* r*,*,w M •>••*•«•. < ^vp>A»r

A FINE ATT RACTION

» i December, returned
B ajpr<

Wed;
Macon, • Ga., January pecial

bridal trip toT Florida and Cuba, i
riesday from > Correspondence.)—-Married In Balti-

Satufda~nopii: Janua?y"l6,
'They are making their home for the . at the home of the bride's' parents, Mr!

present with the bride's parents, Mr. I and Mrs. George M. T. Gibson, on
_ _ ^ ».-__ ™ ,, i Parke avenue. Miss Lulse McGil| Gib-and Mrs. T. M. Moss. I

i±. • _ ; . - :, .wxiao vy ILL ..1x1.11,1,1. aiiuo VT«LO mjat-**aa
"Runaway Junen" the Reliance serial Wednesday afternoon to the -members

running' at /The Strand, h.as made of -the Ladies' Bridge club.
good as an attraction above the ordi- Miss Lily Lyndon has Invited .the

' l

*" -""Q. -*•- ^»fc« -«."»«•* j - - •. , JTi&ll&c UWUUV:, UU.IOB .LJUIBO JXLCUrlM Mi U —
Miss "Will Matt^ Sims was hostess ( son and Mr.-William Hamilton Felton,

The- seventh episode of "The Master
Key" surpasses the fast and furious
action of the preceding episode. Withal
the development of the love Intere'st .be-

. tween Dore and Ruth continues -while
both are at. the Alahx hotel in San Fran-
.cisco. A diversion is afforded 'by a trip
to Cliff House and a shopping expedi-
tion, which brinsr Dore and Ruth closer
together. (

\ Ruth's protector,"Dore, Is soon made
to realize that W'ilkerson is not idle. In
a.n attempt to'circumvent the latest dar-
ing plot of the ne'er-do-well, • Dore is
compelled to throw Wilkerson's tool, a
former second-Story man, from the roof
of the Manx hotel into the street many
stories below, where ,the body narrowly

i misses striking pjissing pedestrians.A - In filming the 'death of Pell in the
seventh episode of "The Master Key"
the roof pf a San Franclscp hotel was
used. \ Neighboring skyscrapers -were
crowded with spectators when Dore
(Ro-bert Leonard) threw a high-diver,

i especially engraged "for the occasion,
'from the hotej roof. Nets were spread
several stories below so that the. high-
diver experienced n6 danger in being
cast toward* the street. The chase over
the hotel roof, the fight and the share
which Ruth. Gallon (Ella Hall) took in
the struggle, all,,were enthusiastically
cheered by the -off ice "workers who
vie'wed the \struggle from .skyscrapers
overlooking the hotel roof.

The seventh episode i of this great
Universal serial appears in today',-5 Con-
st i tut ion in magazine section. The cor-
responding pictures can be seen tomor-
row at either the Savoy or Alpha thea-
ters. . •

nary. In
the first
class, as a screen drama.
' George Randolph Chester and his
wife, Lillian Chester, have certainly
made good as writers with original
ideas, and thei producers have added

.everything tha,1 money i and brains
could. conceive to make the pictur.e as
great or greater than the story. " - • •

In. the flre't episode, the .wedding,
gown, and those gowns of the brides-
maids were the last, thought in fem-
inine fancies, and the acting was as
.nearly perfection as could reasonably
be expected. . i\ >
. The theme, while a delightful*.little

love.story runs throughout, is ojft of
the usual, but has a certain foundation
that stands out as reasonable and al-
together likely. A ' . ' ' '

m b B o fn fact, those 'who /witnessed m^^B
be

o
n *

episode placed It In the top m
ub

ti*°, *f
e
 tn^meeting: of the new „

One pf- the : pleasant events of -the
week was the bridge party given Fri-
day everilng by Miss Minerva,Smith.

^GREENVILLE, GA.
•' The -Stjjdy, circle will meet Saturday

afternoon with Mrs. C. -M. O*Hara at
the'-hpme of Mrs. "W". T. Revllle. The—-—- * ~ " ,̂  | vw • nio iiiiivi

study Is Ger- the wedding
O'Hara will act as tiful In every

Jr., of Ma/con, Ga, The foregoing an-
nouncement ie of widespread Interest
to. the numerous friends of the groom
in his home town and to the boats of
friends of the two young people
throughout the south,' the marriage
uniting, as it does, two of the most
prominent families in southern society.
Mrs. George "W. Duncan left Thursday
to Join Judge and Mrs. William H. Fel-
ton, the groom's .parents, at the Hotel

,Belvidere,-ln Baltimore, and was pres-
ent at the wedding of her nephew and
Miss Gi'bso'n. Dr. John B. Duncan, of
Roarioke, Va., -was beat man. Owing
to the illness of the groom's mother,

her honor during the past week were
Mrs.. T. C. Burke's tea bridge on Sat
urday afternoon,
tables of players.

There were
Mrs. Thomas

two
and

. Mrs. C.
leader.

The regular meeting of the Wom-
' -Missionary society, was'held Mon-

t ana _ .
are visiting relatives in Opellka, Ala. ;
-'• -Mrs. J. -p. Barnette will entertain
Friday, afternoon at her pretty home
the'Ladles' Civic club. She will be as-j

a quiet one, but beau* n"ai-nevi-»2o Mr.' and Mrs.' Harney

Mrs. Richard K. Hines winning the
•prizes for highest score. Two ipretty
affairs of Thursday for Mrs. Johnston
were.. Mrs. Els worth Hall's" bridge
luncheon in the morning and Mrs. Fel
ton Hatcher's card. party in the afte'r
noon.' : Friday Mrs. Robert Hazlehurs
entertained for Mrs. Johnston, a .con-
genial party" of young matrons at a
bridge luncheon, the first of a series of
parties she will give before therLenten
season. - • ,. ' . '. ' • i - -.

Mrs. Sam Pearson was hostess Mon
day afternoon at,a neighborhood, bridge
party. There were two tables of play
ers, those present being Mrs. Granvill<
.Gotiner, 8r., Mrs."John M. "Walker, Mrs
Frederick Gregory, Mrs. Harry Robert,
Mrs. G. C. Matthews, Mrs, Erwin, Mrs

T?? a/te£?0«01?2 at *ne nome °t Mrs- j home .to* their6?riends" atytheWbeautlful
Felton residence on Georgia avenue.

The announcement last week by Mr., -- • -- - y ot the mar_
their daugh-

ahd Mrs.
William a., *-eiton. jr^ien immeaiateiy • meeting •Mondayfefter^oo^at'thrhomf
after the ceremony for a visit to. New otMrs. B. P. O'Neal. There was a good

attendance in spite of the inclement
weather; the continuation 'of the study
of. Austrian history and some delight
ful .musical numbers constituting: thi

one- , of greatest
dramas ever produced to the present
time, and will prove an attuaction that
will draw thousands to Th6 Strand, one
of the most beautiful and comfortable
movie houses invthe-south.

her guests by her sister, Miss "Forrest i
screen Strozler, and her daughter,--Miss Edith

Barnette. -
iAn Interesting and

meeting of tb,e David

PERCY L. SMITH GOES
WITH SO. PARAMOUNT CO.

Percy L. Smith, one of the best known
and most popular of the southern trav-
eling contingent representing the fijm
companies, has accepted a Place with
th<3 Southern Paramont Picture com-
pany, of this city, and will hereafter
represent that company, traveling the
southern states! He will make Atlanta,
headquarters. • •

For some "time Mr. Smith has been
with the World Film corporation, and
during ,his tenure of office, with them
has made a wide circle of friends and
customers throughout the south. In
fact, he is conceded by southern exhib-
itors to be at the top among the popu-
lar as well as successful salesmen, and
his friends are predicting that he will
meet with all the success he deserves
-with his new company—''-and^ that will
"be some." \ i1-

ANSWERS TO MOVIE FANS

enthusiastic
_ _ , Meriwether

chapter, D. A R., was. held Tuesday
afternoon with'Mrs. John- L. Strozler.
Dainty refreshments were served, by
Miss Forrest Strozler. , . ,

Mrs. "W. T. RevlJle entertained a. few
friends informally at dinner Thurs^
day. . . . - , . . . - . ! • • . . .

Mrs. Y. F. .Freeman has returned
from a visit: to her -sister at Gay.

SUMMERVILLE, GA.
The marriage In Atlanta,. on January

10, of Miss Sara Emma Jenkins and Mr.
Albert :L. Murphy was a source of much
Interest to the many friends , of the
bridegroom, who is a prominent busi-
ness man of this - city. Mr, and Mrs.
Murphy, on Monday afternoon Were
-greeted and congratulated" by friends
who welcomed them. They are at the
Hawkins House. • • . ' •

Mrs. G, • J. Moyers * was the charm-
Ing hostess at a. beautiful dinner party
flven recently in honor of her hus-

and's 70th birthday. Several guests
•were present.

The local chapter pf the U. D. C. met
Saturday afternoon at the reslde'nce of
Mr. artd Mrs. J. N. Rush.1 A pleasant affair of the ^week was
the spend-the.-day party given by Miss
Eva Belle Henley-

A wedding- of local interest -was that
of Miss Minnie Rutledge and Mr. James

to the ipopularv young couple, the bride
a pretty vivacious young girl -with a
ciharjning personality; the groom the
youngest son of Mr. T. C. Parker, one
of Macon's most enterprising citizens,

Mrs. - - - - -
r

program. v A-
One of the ; prettiest affairs of the

week was the dinner party Tuesday
evening given by Miss Cornelia Adams
Covers .were laid for twelve at a table
with a daintily executed cplor scheme
of pink and white. The flowers, -used
were -pink -and white Enchantess carna-
tions-; silver candlesticks bore rose-

Owing to the number of queries received \and the somewhat limited
space allowed for answers, It 4s not always possible to print information as
rapidly as the writers desire it, as the letters must be-answered ^n turn.
All, however, receive careful attention.

Address all queries to .Moving Picture Editor. . ,
Questions considered as ridiculous will not be answered.
Questions regarding relationship Will .be answered to the best of our

knowledge, but we are not responsible.if mistakes are made. -

Andrews, which occursed
"t.h

daughter of Mr. and sirs. W. H. Rut-
ledge, formerly, of this county, but now
of Walker.

D ALTON, G A.
.. ,

so much for woman's
club work in the state.

•Mrs. Willis Ambler, of New York,
is being delightfully entertained by
friends in her old home during her
visit to her mother, Mrs. Robert H.
Smith, on Georgia avenue. Miss Rossi-
ter Collins complimented her with a
beautiful luncheon; Mrs. John B. Har-
ris -was hostess^ Tuesday at a bridge
luncheon for Mrs. Amble. There were
two tables of young matrons, the spe-
cial friends of the honoree. Wednes-
day noon Mrs. Ambler was again guest
of honor ^at another beautiful affair, a,
bridge luncheon given by Mrs. Edward
T. Wadley. Covers were laid for eight
at an exquisitely appointed table. The
afternoon of the same day Mra. Henry
Jones entertained informally at bridge
for the popular visitor.

One of the most admired of the vla-
itlng matrons this season Is one of the
winter brides, Mrs. Alfred Barden. of
New York; Mr. Barden is anl old Ma-
con boy, his wife a charming fraulein
of Bremen, Germany. Her stay has

"•'been divided between the homes of Mr.
and Mra. B, Fontaine Barden and Mr.1
and Mrs. Edward -Burke. Miss Rossl-
ter Collins entertained last week' at a
pretty afternoon tea for her.

Mrs. Richard W. Johnston, of- At-
lanta, is always given a cordial wel-
come -when she returns tox Macon,
where for several years she was one
of the most, popular young matrons In
social' circles. She, with her two lit-
tle daughters, Isabel and Pamela, and
her mother, Mrs. Thomas, has been the

dinner .was guest for, several w.eeks of Mrs. J.

in Walker

Jane: Address Marguerite Snow and
'•James Cruze care oi the Thanhouser
Kilrn corporation, New Rochelle, -N. T.
The TharUiouser s baby is their child.
Kloreiice' .LaBadle's address is th^ same.
Mlgnon Anderson is in 'the same com-
pany. Address Pearl White ,care of
the Pathe company, Jersey City
Heights, Jersey City, N. I J. Address,
Oleo Madison care. of tHe Universal
Film company, Hollywood, Ca'l. ~

S. G.: In* "Damon and Pythias^ the
pa rt oC Damon is taken by William
\Vorthington; Pythias Is taken by Her-
bert. Rawliiison; Cleo Madison takes
the part of Hermione, Damon's wife.

'It is In five parts. You can see Gleo,
Madispn in "Woman's Debt" this com-
ing week at the Alpha theater. She
will play the leads right along in "Gold
Seal" Universal -releases.

3T. S. L.: - Norma Phllliips'ls her real
name. Thomas Chatterson took the

part of the son In the Kay Bee pro^
duction, "The Voice at the Telephone."

A Fan: I imagine I you mean Irene
Boyle. No, Ethel Clayton - and -Mar-
guerite Clayton are not related.

* Edythe: Sorry, but have not been
able to get the Information you desire
from ,tlie Graiidin Film company as
yet. The part of Al Wilson in- "Officer
666" was taken by Sidney Seaward.

E. R.: Harry Solter is Florence Law-
rence's husband. Grace Cunard is in
-the early -twenties. Mary Pickford is
still -with" the Famous' Players com-
pany.

Olive: Muriel Ostriche is not mar-
ried. Neither \ is Warren Kerrigan.
Beverly Bayne Is not married. Mignon
Anderson is with the Thanhouser com-
pany. Gertrude Robinson is with the
Reliance Picture company.1

Billiklns and Siiopklns: Chester Bar-
nett is not married. \

JAS. CRUZE ZUDORA
CREATES NEW PART

;'Xuclora," in the nin^th episode, which
lias been the mystery serial which has
created so much, comment at The
tetrand, will take .a decided step in a

Xdiffereiit direction next Monday.
llkssa(rn All, the mysterious, passes

away, his house is destroyed by nre,
and James Cruze, who has 'been Imper-
sonating him, takes his natural place
as a devoted admirer of the beautiful

"Xiulora, while, a strange woman conies
into the play and matches wits with
ZUidora for the possession of the fabu-
lous riches of the mine.

There Is intense Interest and action
in . this episide, and there Us also a
thrill in every- foot of the film. Those
who have followed the great Than-
houser serial will enjoy the! change,
while those who have not seen the
previous episodes, will find it interest-
ing aiul Insp-uctive.

Chlvers Makes Change. \
C \ Culvers, who- for some years

past has traveled, in this territory for
the Southern Paramount Film coope-
ration and was the oldest roadman
In point of service v in v the employ of

Ma:.rgaret .Barceleu,

a series of slx.l games eggnogg and
cake -were served. Top score was -won
by Mrs. Valentine Taliaferro, who re-
ceived a guest, toweli Those present
were Mrs. Percy Ezell, Mrs. Capers
"Walker, Mrs. 'John D. Watterson, Mrs.
Frank Spivey, Mrs. Valentine Talia-
ferro, Mrs. Terrell Wlngfield, Mrs.
Walter Wingfleld, Miss \ Agnes Lev-
erette. Miss Mollie Farley, and Mrs".
Gale Rlley.

Miss Mary and _
of Denver, Colo.,' accompanied Miss Mil-
dred Greene home from ail extended.
X'isit of . fBlends in Alabama and will
be her guests' for .several weeks. Many
affairs have, been planned in their
honor. V v i

Mrs. Barnwell R. Beck left Thurs-
day ,for Washington, D. C., .and was
accompanied by Master Samuel Fergu-
sn, who was to Join his 'parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ferguson awa return with
.them to their home In Manilla, P. I.

V . .—, .—

LAFAYETTE* GA.
Miss Beacy Steele entertained in-

formally at her home on South Main
street one "evening last week.

Mrs. J. W. Murray was hostess
Thursday evening at an informal rook
party.

that company, has severed his oonne.c-
>w with the
in the sa-meJ F1?. concr
well-known | Mrs- c-

Mrs. C. F. Dalton was the honor guest
at a delightful party Friday afternoon
given by her sister. Miss Corihne Neely.
A dainty salad course was served at

-the -games. '
entertained several

i-.i-Kl most popular with every exhibitor
in the. south, who wish him great suc-
.•oss 'in his new affiliation. His ten-
r i tory will embrace the states of Geor-
Kla. Tennessee, ' Alabama, Florida,
North and South Carolina., i .

friends at a spend-the-day party Wed-
nesday. An elaborate luncheon was
served at noon. ' ' - ' •

\Mlss Lillie Claire Gunn entertained
with \a rook party Thursday evening,
those present being Mr. and Mrs. "Wal-
ter Shaw, Misses Beacv sieele, Annie
M. Hammond, Messrs. A. R. Steele, E.
I?,. Hall, Jrr. and'C. C. Gilbert.

One o f ' t h e most enjoyable social
events given in our city in some time

llo ^.UJ - v— - was ,the entertainmentj at the Method-
new name. His friends, call' 1st church Friday evening. There were

" ' ' " • ' - - ' two hundred present. After an infor-
mal program, delightful refreshments

The Universal Smile.
Coalie Edwards, assistant mana-
of the Savoy theater, has 'been

and

byDr . and Mrs. H. L. JaYvisTat 1 SlaTshall Johnston at "Hill
home Thursday evening. A de- ' Among the •*«•«.=*«'«> * ~~

Mrs. Bookwalter, Miss i Louise I
Sutherland and Mr. Lee Routh. '

Mra. C. M. Hollinsworth entertained
informallyV at two tables of bridge.
After the interesting games delightful
refreshments were served.

The Selvidge Street Forty-two cluib
was entertained by Mrs. R. P. Gregory
on Tuesday evening. Mrs. H. J. Smith
made high score In- the games. A
salad course, "followed by cake and
coffee, was served after the games,
Mrs. James Gregory and Mrs. Mith
Loughridge assisting '•Mrs. Gregory In
the entertaining.

. .
Crest."

' in

. . - ,. Rlley
Cornelia Adams, Messrs. Charley Price
Nethertori,v Persons -Heath, William
Alnsworth, Peter Holllday, F. A. Jones
arid Allen Chappell. -

Miss Evelyn Estes" was hostess at the
regular -weekly meeting of the Quartei
Bridge club on Tuesday afternoon, anc
on Wednesday morning- entertained the
members of the Sewing club, to which
she 'belongs, at a pretty luncheon.
. Miss Myrria Humphries entertained

few, young girls at an infdrmal toridge
party Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. I William C. Pumpelly has Issued
Invitations to a large reception on the
afternoon of Friday, January 22, com-
plimentary to her aunt, Mrs. Words-
worth Thompson, of New York city, who
la spending the winter mpnths in Ma-
con.

The iMacon Pan-Hellenic held the Jan-
uary meeting Tuesday in the parlor.s of
the Hotel Lanler. A

The Nathaniel Macon chapter, D. A
R., held the first meeting In the new
year Friday afternoon at ' the Hotel
Dempsey.

A number of young people, about ten
•>r twelve couples, enjoyed an Informal
dance on Tuesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs; Will Martin on Col-
lege street. ,. \ - , . •

A large reception will toe held Mon-
day afternoon in the chapel of Christ
church as a farewell compliment - to
Rev. and Mrs. John C. Bunting. Their
popularity is not 'Confined to the mem-
bers of his own congregation, and their
departure next week for • their ne-w
home In St. Ojo-uls, Is.regarded by the
community as \a decided loss to the
cfty. ,. \ ' -

The Baraca class of the First Bap-
tist church held the annual banquet
Thursday night in vthe Baraca rooms.
The installation of officers for the year
was held, and a number of prominent
speakers added to the pleasure of the
evening. A delicious Vbanquet was
served by the ladies pf the church.

(, Miss Emery Kirby entertained in-
formally at two-tables, of bridge Fri-
day afternoon at he'r home on Thorn-
ton • avenue; , Delicious refreshments
were served after the games, the
guests being Misses Dorothy Barnes
and Ella Margaret Brown, of. Atlanta;
Leon Robertson, Marie Hollingsworth,
Mary Dell McAfee and Maggie May
Horan, Mrs. Jesse
Neal Hamilton.

McAfee -and Mrs.

• A 'beautiful bridge party was given
by Mrs, W. M. Hardwtlck on Thursday
afternoon. House plants and poinset-
ttas -were effectively used in decorating.
Highest score was made >by Mrs. W. S.
Crawford. After the games a de-
licious hot luncheon \\ras served, Mrs.
Hardwlck being assisted by Mrs. F.-T.
Harwarck, Mrs. F. K. McCutcheon .and
Mrs. Fred Parmalee. . -~ '

Mrs. Julian McCamy entertained at
six tables of bridge on Wednesday at
her home on South Thornton avenue.
Top score was made by Mrs. Pt G..
Walker. A salad course and straw-
berry . "ice, followed 'by coffee, were
served at the small tables.

The Presbyterian Brothterhood enter-
tained at a game 'dinner in the Sunday
school annex Thursday In honor of
Rev. T. S. McCallle, of Chattanooga.
The dinner, consisting of oyster1 cook-
tail, quail on toast, rabbit, 'possum,
hot rolls and coffee, was served by the
ladies of the chunrch. After dinner
cigars were -passed, 'and a most de-
lightful time spent, Revi Mr. McCallie
entertaining- the 'guests in his own in-
teresting -way, being an unusual story-
teller. V

him the bov with the Universal Smile,
This is how It all came about. Mr.
Edwards will soon'Vbegin upon his third
vear as door manager at ;the Savoy,,
on account of his constant contact
with the public and his natural sunny
temperament he answers every question
with a smilo^ (force of habit, you
know). That's how the1 name has been
•selected as the only one that will ap-
ply to his exclusive brand of smiles.

EATONTON, GA.
Wednesday afternolon Mrs, John De.

Tarnette Turner was hostess to the
Five Hundred club at her home In the
avenue af fts regular meeting. There
were the three tables of players. After

Information for
Lung Sufferers

THe makers of Eckman's Alterative will
be pleased to semi reports of recoveries from
tuberculosis fend a booklet of interest to suf-
fertrs. with Information about dl«t and fresh
.ulr. Investigate thl's case: .; *,

2141 Susquehanna Ave., Pbtla., Po-
"Sly Dear Sir: Far^two years I ,wn» afflict-

ed with hemorrhages of the lunfcs^ and later I
was taken n-itli a severe attaicJk tit pneu-
monlii. \Vhon I recovered suftHcicntly to
Tiulk about the house I was U>ft with a
frislitful Imeklns couRh, which no) medicine
I hud taken could alleviate. lit was at
tin* time. 3larch. IOO3, that I started taking

Alterative. In a short! time my

were served by the Philath>a class.

'k SUWANEE, GA.
Miss' Emily Zachary has returned to

her home In^Seneca, S. C,, after 'a pleas-
ant visit -to Miss Louise 'Rhodes.

Mrs. ,\A'bi Harris and Miss- Ethleen
spending several davs InHarris .are

Gainesville. «a n e s e . « v
Mrs. Warner Beaty, who has been the

guest of relatives here, has returned to
Austell. " " I

Mr. B. F. Moss, of Toccoa, was a re-
cent visitor here.

Mrs. M. B. Verner spent last Vyeek
In Gainesville with her1 mother, Mrs.
Montgomery, who has been quite sick.x Mr. aild Mrs. Pierce'^and littte daugh-
ter, of Atlanta, are \ spending several
days with Mrs. Pierce's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Brogden. ,

IVTisi Katie Mae Rhodes has returned
to school at Breriau, after spending the
^holidays at home. •

Miss Ullle Gurney spent the iweek-
end at home.

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How- To Get Quick Relief
from Head-Colds. It's Splendid!

eoiiifh was gone arid I wan . „
I cannot spedk too highly for She good Itt,

CARROLLTON, GA.
Mrs. C. E. Smith was the gracious

hostess to the Willing Workers' society
Tuesday afternoon at her home on
Rome street.. After the business pro-
gram lovely refreshments were served.
. The\,Sel,f Culture club was most de-
lightfully entertained by. Mrs. H. O.
Loomls on. Wednesday afternoon, at
her home on Maple street. A splendid
program was given. , -

Mr. and Mrs,. S. J. Boykin enter-
tained at a delightful family dinner on
Sunday. Covers were laid for twelve.

Miss Marie. Dempsey was the hos-

S O CIET Y IN COLtf MBUS
Columbus, Ga., January. 16. — (Special

Correspondence:) — Miss Aylmer Illges
entertained
clu'b.

the Wednesday Morning

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes Browne were
hosts at i the (Muscogee club Tuesday
evening ln< compliment to Lieutenant
and Mrs. Weyinan Strother.

Mrs. Harry Woodruff entertained her
"sewing club Tuesday morning in com-
pliment to her guest, Miss Lil Hodg-
son, of Athens. ' —

The "Woman's Reading , club met
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. J. P. Kyle.
Officers for the year were elected as
follows: President, Miss Anna Caro-
lina. Bennlng; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. J. P. Kyle; recording Secretary,-
Mrs. I. S. McElroy; first vice president,
Mrs. W. W. Stewart; second vice pres-
ident, Mirs> William B. Slade; third vice
president, Mrs. H. R.-Goetchl us; treas-
urer, Miss Alice Curtis; critics,. Mrs. D.
D. Burnett, Miss Alice Curtis; program
committee, Mrs. G. 13. Murray, Mrs.
W. C. Bradley, Miss Marion Levy, Mrs.
Reese Crawford and Mrs.-Ada Watt. '

The Woman's Missionary society of
St.- Paul's Methodist church , held Its
monthly program meeting -with Mrs.
Calvin Johnston, at the residence pf
Mrs~ Homer Howard.

Mrs. '' Ed Burrus entertained a few
friends informally at\ luncheon Tues- 1

day to meet Mrs. Frank Woodruffl, of
Boston.

- Miss Mairy Hill entertklned at bridge
vTuesday morning in .honor of , Miss
Louise Jones, of Louisville, Ky./ the
guest of Miss Louise Buttolpfc.

Mrs. A. A. Wilbur was the hostess at
the -weekly tea of the Muscogee Equal
Franchise le'ague Monday afternoon,
and -was assisted by Miss Marjorie
Hutchins.

Miss Lula Moore .entertained a few
friends at Vtea Monday in compliment
to Miss Louise Jones, of Louisville.

Mrs. Suhley Gordy .entertained - her
sewing club Monday afternoon, v

Miss .Louise Jones was the honor
guest at a bridge \party given by Mrs.
Lloyd Bower.s Thursday afternoon.

t'Mir. and Mrs. .Rhodes Browne enter-
tained at a box party to hear "H Trova-
tore" Thursday evening.

Mrs. JalW«fiivaiTBeJ-t e-atertained at a
sewing party Wednesday morning in
compliment -to Mrs. dem P. Steed, pf
Macon, . the -gtygst. ,o-f Mrs. ' Ralph B.
Small. • „ • - . . • •

In compliment to MI SB Louise Jonas,
her niece, Mrs. S. P. Buttolph was hos-
tess at an afternoon tea at the Mus-
cogee • cl,ub Wednesday from 4 , to 6
O'clock.' "Wednesday evening Mrs. But-
tolph entertained at a dinner-dance at
the Muscogee club. Miss Jones again
being the guest of honor.

NEWNAN, GA.
Miss Martha Green, a 'bride-elect of

February, -was complimented • with a
lovely sewing party, given by Miss
Almeda Kinnard Wednesday afternoon.
After the sewing hour Interesting
toasts were given to the ibrlde by the
guests. Candy, sandwiches and tea
were served. Those assisting ^were:
Mrs. Cleve Kinnard, Mrs. Lynch Tur-
ner arid Mrs. Ellen S. Qoolsby. The
invited guests were. Misses Martha
Green, Lois Felming, Mary Moore, Ma-
rion Bryant, Lutle Powers, Annie GOod-
wyii, Lynda Simril, Jessie Manget; Ruth
Murray, Augusta Mann, Loujse Hutch-1

eson, Ellen .Turner, Mary Powell and
Miss Edwards, of Senola.

The Junior Reading circle met -with
Miss Luta Powers on West Washington
street last Thursday afternoon. While
current events were discussed the hos-
tess served sandwiches and tea. Those
having subjects were Misses Evelyn

" " ' nnie- Go< *
Powell.and

presen
Twenty-four ^erej

SHORTER COLLEGE NOTES.
Miss Mildred Hill.v of Washington, Ga.,

entered Shorter on Saturday last.
Miss Myrtice Braibham, of South

Carolina, who was at 'Shorter during
1913-14, hut who was prevent«d\by ill-
ness from returning last fall, has wrlt^
ten that &he will be with us again next
week; her coming will give great pleas-
ure %to the enttre'-college community.

Misses Cabbie (May Dean, Ann T.
Johnson, Mary SaCpplngton and iMay
.Wright, all Rome girls, entered' college
on Tuesday last. ' ' \

Miss Helen McLln-Is the latest addi-
tion to the boarding department. She
lives in Rome, but like many other
Rome girls, finds that she can do the
best work when boarding in the col-
lege. &

Misses Ruth Wilkes, Lottie Floyd and
Loree Florence, who have been at
Shorter for the past four . years, fin,-

Miss ' Annie Powll entertained^ at! main

brtd™ Friday eveuing, complimentary a
eJLm

e
as

tn TW..O nnrA a r, • T j>c r>f flh tf\cn TYI an e-a. ! aegreeto Mrs. Gordan 'Lee, of Chickamaug:
Ga. The invited!, guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Will Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Lynch Turner,

week and
credH r|o

the college for^ the spring
Bradua.te, and take their

iMay.

tesa to the Bachelor Maids' club oh! Mra, Mamie Johnson,-Mr. Frank Stevens

.
Miss Floride Parrish, of. New York,

who has recently come, to Shorter as
head of the voice department, has
created .great enthusiasm and interest

.One of the most delightful affairs of
tile season was the week-end house
party-given by Miss Frances Godfrey.

: at her home in Covingrton last week.
i The entertainment planned for the

SOCIAL ITQMS

Mrs. Raymond* Voight and. little
guests was most unique. Upon the, ar- daughter, SEyeJyn Arleeri, of Christy,
rival of the guests supper was served 111,, .are .visiting. Mr. .and Mrs. L. J.
and then farm hats, overalls, bandana Cassells In Kirk wood. airs. Voight was
handkerchiefs and cornepb pipes were before 'her marriage Miss Walter Cas-
given the gentlemen, the young ladles sells, one of the popular teachers in
putting on white "dresses with rtbbon the Atlanta public schools. \
sashes and Dolly Varden hatB.vtb.en to i , • • • **•
the long living room, where old-fash-' Miss Jessie May Satterfield has re-
ioned songs were sung. At 9 o'clock turned to Rockmart, • after visiting
canvas was stretched over the floors friends in East Point. •
and great baskets of corn in the shock »** '
were brought and the young opeopler Dr. L. A. Brown ils vlsitihg hU par-
went Into It with a vim—an old-fash- ents In Culpepper, Va. ^
Ioned corn husking-. When finished the , " *»• ,. i

gentlemen getting the greatest num- j Mrs. X H. Sparks has returned to
5er of ears was given a jP*.lze. Then- jasper, Ala., after a visit to her
•began the fun of dancing the old-fash- mother,, (Mrs. J. M. Mason, in College
ioned Virginia reel and lances by the;
music of the fiddles vand .banjo, calling •
figures.
when
cake,
chicken.

They "danced till 12 o'clock, ;
\

~ • ~. , _ il i. • i ' •»»*.* * *» iiixpi.il* ja, jaui j.t3y.
ti sapper was served of hot singer, snip Michigan, was calle
i. persimmon beer and V fried J jn East Point, Thursday
ken.-. Then at- 1 o'clock an old-fashr \ the death of his moth'c
fl candv DUllintc. - Then with all \ nnn^-.r

. , _ -
ioned candy pulling. ______ ,
the lights out, by the big old-fashioned |
fireplaces, ghost .storites were told for

. Mr. William B. Bailey, of the battle-
illed to his home

on account of1

Mrs. S. E.

A vio«.
-Miss Godfrey's guest^onjhis visiting" his^daught^iMrs0 J. rTca"^

"" T""""1'fn- bell. In East Point,, has returned to
Rome. .Campbell, Eleanor Jaeger jo,

NeVv Jersey, Amelia Smith, Elizabeth
Blanc, Lawson Hlnes, May Belle Clark,,
Eloise Cooper of Covington, Bertha,
Moorie, Margaret Traylor, Clara

Mrs. Frank Logan is visiting her
* "brother,-,Mr. Troup Howard, and faml-

Ramspeck, Dr. Williams, Tom Connally,
Otey Mitchell, Jack Moore, Henry
Peeples, Lee Harvey, Eugene Haynes,
Charles Montgomery, Harold Ba.rnwell,
Brooks Mell, Curry Moon, W.illis Rea-
gan, Palmer Johnson,. Lee- Trammell,
Mr. and" Mrs. \W T. Elder and Mra. R.
O. Campbell.' ' • • • ,- " •

One of the delightful events of the
past week was that at which Miss
Christine White entertained the mem-
bers of her bridge clu'b at her home on
Tuesday afternoon. At th^e conclusion
of the interesting game a most deli-
clous hot course with coffee was served.

The I, H. R. C. clu-b was very pleas-
antly entertained on Friday evening by
Miss Louise Whltehead, one of its
charming young members, at her home\
on Monticello street. Dainty refresh-
ments were served at a late nour.

Mrs. <?. A. Franklin entertained |the
members of her sewing club in a very
delightful manner last Thursday after-
noon. The guests, numbering twelve,
were invited into the living room,
which was bright with sunshine.- 'erns
and narcissus; After spending, the
afternoon In sewing and fancy work,
a hot course was served.v • " •

Miss May Belle Clark was the 'charm-
Ing hostess last Sunday afternoon
when she entertained the house party
guests of Miss Francps Godfrey at a
beautiful tea^ at her attractive home
in North Covingtqn. There were a'b.out
thirty-two members of Atlanta's debu-
tante set present, and a most enjoyable
afternoon was spent, after which the
party left for Atlanta.

The regular ^meeting of the U. D. C.
will be held at the residence of Mrs.
F. E. Heard, on Floyd street, Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. (Milner T, LaHatte"an-
nounce the birth bf a .daughter, Ame-
lia Marie, on last Tuesday.

G. A .̂ & I. COLLEGE NOTES.
This month work in tha poultry de-

partment began In earnest. Of course,
a few chickens -were hatched off in the
fall, but the incubators will from now
on be kept constantly running. Under
the direction of Miss Marjory I Lam-
bert, who has this department In
charge, the seniors have a chance to
not only study the matter, but to have
the actual experience.

Ampng the "dollar dinners" that are
being given by the senior domestic/
science class now, one which waa pre-
pared nn Thursday of last week was
in cha; r a of the following \ voting
ladies: Miss Cora Lambert, of- Clark-
ston, who acted as hostess; Bell Col-
lette, as host; Esther Babb,^Eutha Mae
Cook, Annie Maude Burch, Lucile Beri*-
ford and Mrs. Avery. Four courses
were served to six people for the
amount of one dollar.\ The 'gudsts were
Prof. Parks, Miss Alice Tucker,
Haslock and Miss Chenerworth.

Miss
.The

two last demonstrations in this depart-
ment were, first, one on the emergencyi
luncheon, which was in charge of Nina,
Thigpen, Kemper Thompson, T. LouV
Wilson and Bertha Guntha. The other,
the Sunday night supper, was .prepared
in the easiest way for the supposed
housekeeper, and, of course,^, without
the aid of a servant. This -was in
charge of Callie Rogers and Mary B.
Smith. These demonstrations come

afternoon, January 26, at 2:30 o'clock. I weekly, and are a great help to the
The committee In charge is composed of students and also the outside guests.1.1113 *~uiiiiiu,i,it;t3 in uuctieo i» uomjjuuea ui-
Mrs. ~W. D. Travla, Mrs. S. H. Adams,
Mrs. C. A. Sockwell and Mrs. F. E.
Heard.

The study section of the Woman's
club will meet with Mrs. C. A. Socfk-
well, on Floyd street, Tuesday, Jan-
uary 19, at S o'clock. Mrs. L. D. King
and Mrs. A. D. Meador will have charge
of the program, and Mrs. C; A. Sock-
wen will act las hostess. The study for
the afternoort -will be "Two Gentlemen
of Verona." ' ,

GRIFFIN, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Royster

entertained Tuesday at a beautifully-
appointed luncheon In compliment to
their guest, Mr. Charles W. Leavett,
of New York; Mr. Leavett, a renowned
civil engineer, and one of America's
most noted civic improvement authori-
ties, catne to make a general survey of
the city, and its park prospects. '

Mrs. Wilburh Wilson entertained
twelve young ladies at a delightful
theater party Tuesday afternoon in
honor of her guest, Miss Margaret
Watrus, of- Tampa, Fla.

Mrs. Wilburn "Wilson and Miss Mar-
garet Watrus were delightfully enter-
tained by Miss, Kathleen Prothro for
several days last week, at her lovely
pbuntry home, near Rover. On Thurs-
day Mr. . Waynne Prothro gave- a, bird
hunt, to which were Invited a number
of friends from Griffin, and Rover.

there always being a g-ood.-sized audi-
ence to witness the lesson.

BERRY SCHOOL NEWS.
The Boys' school opened on December

28, with a large percent of the former
students returning and many new stu-
dents entering at the same time. There
are about 241 ' enrolled. The girls'
school opened on January 4. There are
at present 10!) enrolled.

> The Alber Musical Octette -gave a very '
enj oyable \ program on last Monday
evening in the boys' chapel. The pro-
gram was in thi\ee parts: Part 1, "Songs
of Ante-Bellum Days;" part 2, "War
Time Songs;" part 3, "Modern Music."
All of the music was given in cos-
tume. ^ •' ,

The Y. W. C.I A. of the girls' school
gave a reception In honor of the 'new
students on Saturday evening, January
9th. ' .. ' l

. The \present Junior class of the .Mar- •
tha Berry school, last year dramatize-!
M>ngfellow;s "Courtship of .Miles 'Stan-
dish." The play was given by' the class
at commencement.' A letter asking
the 'permission pf the Juniors to use
this play tn their commencement ex-
ercises has Just been received from th«
Rabun Gay Industria.1 school, Rabun •
Gap, G-a., The' Juniors have consented
to allow this school, to use their play.

For the last two years the Martha
Berry.school has been Interested In the
revival and collecting of ballads. Sev-
eral of the students have repalled and
written down baJlada, which they have
heard their mothers or grandmothers
sing. The school, as a whole, has learn-
ed to sing several. In collecting them
we -have not only collected words, tout
music, also. Professor Reed Smith,
of the University of iSouth Carolina,
says that ouir ballads make a very.'good
\showing for Georgia. He will mention
our collection in the January nimubcr
of the Journal of Amerlcal' Folklore.,

Thursday evening entertained at. a
beautifulV dinner at his country home,
in compliment to Misses Margaret
Watrus., ' •• , i •-.. *

An enjoyable occasidn of Friday eve-:
ning was the bird supper, at which
Vtrs. Wilburn Wilson entertained with
Vtiss Margaret Watrus as the guest of

mor. . . . "
On Thursday evenlng'the Young Peo-

jle's Missionary society of the First
Methodist church, gave a delightful
musical at the home of Dr.. and Mrs.
L. C. .Warren. More than one hundred
guests were present, 'and greatly en-
Joyed * the fine musical and literary
irogram. ^ \

Mrs. J. C. Brooks entertained a few
friends Informally Friday afterrioon.'
The attractive home was full of the
jeauty and fragrance pf white Roman

hyacinths and narcissi. Those present
were Mrs. Thomas J. White, Miss Flor-
ence Gleason. Miss Laura Glessner,
Mrs. "W. C. Beelcs and Mrs. Brooks.

Mrs, W. iJ. Kincaid and her two-
grandsons, -Kincaid and Lewis Thomas,
•etiirned Wednesday trom\ St. Peters-
burg, Fla., where they 'spent a couple
of weeks with Mrs. Joseph M. Thom-
as, her father, Mr. W. J. Kincaid, and
Miss1,Mary Alice Thomas, who are
spending the -winter In Florida;

Miss Mary Emma Thornton entertain- , , . ^,
ed Thursday afternoon at a theater |s shown not only in, the classroom, but
party In honor of .her guests, Miss '1" t1""1'- """—" —'••<•*<— "- «ot,,._
Suth Thornton, of Tailulah Falls, and

Marguerite 'White, of , College

BESSIE TIFT NOTES.
The v faculty and students are giv-

ing a warm -welcome to the new dean,
Mr. Eric Wl H^ardy, who comes to us
from Lexington, colleg-e, Lexington, Mo.
He is a South. Carolinian by. birth and'
rearing, a graduate of Furman uni-
versity, Greenville, S. C., and of Chi-,
cago university^ He has had experi-
ence in Important positions In -several*
colleges. His energy, good Judgment,
and rare good sense are big assets to
the college. . ' \_

'TJhe students have gone enthusiastl-
to work since'the

Park. ,
Mrs. Robert Otis Crouch gave a beau-

iful dinner oh Thursday, With Miss
£atherlne^ Nichols as the honor guest.

Covers -were laid for eight ftnd the
pretty table decorations were sunburst
roses, : \ .

. /

Friday afternoon. -All the club mem-
bers -were present.
' The Recreation club was charmingly
entertained by Mrs. W. L. Fltts on Fri-

•day afternoon at her home on Dixie
street. At the conclusion of the aft-
ernoon sewing hour lovely refreshments
were served.
' The Willing Workers' society of the
First Baptist church was delightfully
entertained by Mrs. W. L. Fitts on
Monday afternoon at her home on Dixie
street. v

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mandevllle ari-
inounce "the 'birth of a daughter Satur-
day, January 2.

The Jokers' -club was charmingly en-
tertained toy Miss Edna Boykin on Tuesr
day . afternoon at her home on College
street.. Late in the afternoon delic-'
ious refreshments were served.

The members-of .the Daughters of the
American^ Revolution were entertained
by Mrs. A. A. Swlnton oh Monday aft-
ernoon at her home on Maple street.
.The Westminster society of the

Presby-terian church was entertained by
Miss Nellie Aycrels on Tuesday aft-
ernoon at\her home on Ma'ple street.

On Tuesday i, evening Mrs., Fannie
.Teal was hostess to a number of her - — .- , ,
friends at a delightful dinner party. I beautiful home of the bride s -parents

, Miss Nellie Lee Herrin entertained a i Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carmichael, at. 4
few friends at ah elegant

Potts and Mr.' Bob i in her department* by her wonderfully
CVHUI.U.U. ' j beautiful voice, and .sple-ndid methods
Miss Annie Goodwyn complimented • of teaching. Her department, has al-

Mias-Martha Green with a linen show- most doubled in the past two weeks,

and Miss Nellie
Standford.

er Thursday afternoon. Heart dice
were played and in the late afternoon
a sweet course -was served. Mrs. R.
A. Freeman assisted Mrs. Goodwyn in
entertaining. Eighteen young ladies
were Included in the invitations.

3d

After" the" sVwing, hour an. elaborate
salad course was served. Eight mem-
bers of the club enjoyed Mra. Manget's

The Reading circle met with Mrs. El-
len S. Goolsby Thursday afternoon or

and she is regarded, as tha greatest
teacher that Shorter has ever fenown

On last Monday evening, Miss Smith,
principal of the expression department
delighted a large audience with her
rendition of Shakespeare's^ "The Tarn-

Mrs. Victor Manget was hostess fpri Ing of a Shrew." Her work was unusu-
sr Sewing club Wednesday afternoon, ally fine, and the -audience -was very... „.. . ,— i—.,_ — «inv.«»«<,> ^appreciative of the reading.

NORMAL SCHOOL NOTES.

and his work is always enjoyed by the
student body. A large audience was
in attendance and greatly appreciated
the- lecture. '

On Monday night the members of the

dinner on Wednesday evening at her
home- on\ College street. ,

Miss Claire Holderness and 'Caroline
Stewart were the charming hostesses at
a lovely party on .Saturday-evening
the home • of Miss Stewart op South
street Mrs. C., -H. Stewart, Mrs. John
Stewart and Mrs. Oscar Hay assisted Inf fceT of "pink ros'es. She wore a dress
receiving the guests. Progressive rook f of whlti "ocer and pink ribbons. The
and dominoes were the games of the °J^f^e ™,,slc was rendered by

A. Fields and Bessie Arnold.

CARMICHAEL-DAMOUR.
Jackson, 'Ga.., January 16.—The mar-

riage of Miss Clio Carmichael and Mr. ',
George Motier Damour, of *O^^\S&?w:^^^r*Z£*lt£rg&
formerly of Macon, took place ^at. the | of the corn, pig and canning clubs -came

• " • - • - - - • • --- to the school in special cars and took
sup-per with the student body. The
young farnners made some very Inter-6 o'clock. o'clock this afternoon.

"i '•"•' ~" bride and groom
\

their»"»

lies In the lovely drawing room. The *|SSr¥ M r G PCaSr£5lM,« M

evening, and a'bout forty guests en-!,
Joyed their hospitality.

Mrs. B. F. Boykin was
Clayton. Buchanan, a close friend ,,'

aft
street

en

to the bride,, who was Miss Mattle Adams,
t ! of Maconi before her marriage In the
et ' fal1- Dr. Robert VanDeventer, of the

time was spent in spite "of
clemency of the weather.

the. in-

well. No more nawkfng, snuffling, blowink
has doijc."

i-=
x (Slened) HOYVAKD l£. KI.OTZ.

Echman'3 Alterative Is rao&t ipfficacious In
bronchial catarrjl 4nd severe, thjroat and lung
affections and 'upbuilding the -pystera. Con-
tains no harmful or JiaWt-fojrmlnE d^ugs.

'Accept no substitutes. Small sS2'o. $1; rega-. the
lar size, ?2. Sold by leadinte druggists.
VV'rite for booklet bf recoveri«S|T .

• Eckmun Laboratdry, Phllade-lphin.
All Jacobs' drue store* In A Uant*.

headache, drynesa. ' No struggling for
breath at night; your cold or catarrh
will be gone. \

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a .little of this fragrant, antiseptic, heai-

s -v Misses Nelle and Bess Harman en- -first Baptist church, was the-off iclat- , uponA their .bereavement. i
I tertained a number of their-friends at, JnS minister and ..performed the cere- Professor .F. A. Merrill goes
v. a .-lovely- party on' Friday evening at!030"^ '" .f- mol?t impressive .manner. I lanta" next week to address th«
:, I their home on Maple street.. . * - T h e bride,^^ who is one of^the loveli- gellcal association -upon the v

AUant*.

ing cream in your nostrils. It pejtie-
frates through every air passage x>t

head; soothes the • Inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes Instantly. - • • . : . -
^It's Just hne. Don't stay stuffed-up

with a cold x!or nasty catarrh^—Relief
comes so quickly.

Professor and Mrs., r. F. Brown were
called to Salsbury, N. C., on account
of the death of Mrs. Brown's mother.
The school as a whole expreases Its

' J2- , ". I sympathy to Mr. Brown and his familyOfficlat- i u n o n v their 'heroa v«.mf>nf ^
;oes to At-
the E-van-

to*t iivum VIA jaianrjio CJLretJL. . i - . ', '̂ . ~ •, ~ ~ T ' ~~.~ I &c*»»-«-A «aou»J*<*l,IUIl U^UIl LIlO TVOrlc Of
•Misses Mary and Bess Merrell en- eat and most admired young wPmen In - the Georgl'a club at this school. THe

tertained in a charming manner on Jackaon, wore a traveling suit of blue ministers of Atlanta have expressed
Monday afteimoon " at their home on,I with hat anj gloves In harmony. She I much Interest In the work of this club
Cedar street, in compliment to the Col-! carried a shower bouquet of valley I in the state and hope to perfect co-^
lege girls-who were spending the hoi- I lilies. - . . - • • j operative aid that will further the good
idays at home. , After the ceremony, an Informal ire- '-work being done. .

Miss Lula KJrk Gill, ofi Macon, who! ception was held and a salad and an ' The school has been receiving dnrln«r
was the guest of Mrs. Allen Coleman ice course were . served the guests, the past week, several applications
during the holidays, was honoree at a who included only the relatives and . from superintendents over the state for
lovely new year's party given by Miss. close friends of th\e bride and groom: teachers. The demand for hlghly-.
Susie Tanner. The house wag beautiful-! Mr. and Mrs. .Damour left early In
ly decorated for the occasion, and the '.the evening for a ' wedding trip to

Mrs. and Mrs. Buss.
.,-,.—u. v-., u.*»« *.«. v ;,"-— — - — --a — '- — — — ""» —»*JJ * , * * . « u^ I.L&, \r u^-l*uu(. bAJC DL«ll,e UI1U \,Eic OC—

in receiving byjFlorida, after which they will .b. at manda .made upon this »chool are rtore
home to their- friends in AtUnta.

. .— —r', highly-
trained Instructors Is rapidly increas-
ing throughout the state and the de-

than It can satisfy.

thei'r- literary societies,
day evening the Clinonian society dra-
matized-, the 'IPasBing- Out of the Old
Year and Che Ad\vent of the New Year."
Those taking part were: Misses, Johnnie
Mae Palmer, Lucile McSweenj Alison
Goodlng, Blna Talley, Nannie Ward
and Annie Clare Ranew. The Kappa
Deltas gave a program of music and
readings. Those taking part were:
Misses Roberta Hunter, Margaret Gal-
phin, Neva Mae Bressler, Dona Hen-
dri'Cks and Lucy Kate Clark.

The college Ijas enjoyed a Teal priv-
ilege in having Mrs. Banerje*, a child
widow of Indian to give two lecture's

try
widows of India. She has maVle a deep

.and lasting Impression on the faculty
and ^tudent body.

MARIETTA, GA.
Mrs. L. D. HoPpe was the hostess for

the Tuesday Bridge club at its last
meeting. Mrs. George Newell and Mrs-! this week. .She is lecturing in this
Herbert Brown, of Atlanta, were also country in the Interest of the child-,
present. " ,

Mrs. Edward .Massey gave a -beautiful
reception on Wednesday afternoon from
3 to 6 at her. home.on Cherokee street,
the honoree being a 'bride of December.J
Mrs. John Groves Cohen. Mrs. Massey
and Mrs.v Cohen were girlhood frle.nds
in Texas, and it is a happy circumstance One of -the most interesting events
which ha« brought then! both to Mari- of the season was the wedding of MlBs
etta to reside. It will be remembered Ruth Murphy and Mr. Albert Legman,
that -Mrs. Cohen, as M'iss Jess Binyon, | Jr., of LaGrange, Ga., which took place
was maid of .hopor at the Massey wed-{'at the home of the1 bride at Shawmut,
ding about, two years ago. The pretty [Ala., at 7:30 o'clock Thursday even-
home, wtiich has recently undergone a j Ing. The" home -was beautiful with

MURPHYrLEHMAN.

thorough renovation, -was most attract-
ive, on this occasion. , The lights -were
softly shaded 'in red, and' ferns arid
other greenery were massed upon man-
tels and ca'blnets. .Mrs. Massey and Mrs.
Cohen, in lovely costumes, received .in
the iparlor. Assisting- In the entertain-
ment ,and In serving were Mrs. J. R.
Brumtty, Mrs. George Welsh, Mrs. Loon
Gilbert, Mrs. Floyd .Northcutt, Mrs.. Fred
Morria,' Mrs. George Anderson, Mrs.
Tom Read, Mra. Campbell ^Wallace, Jr.,
Misses Willie May Blair, Frances Law,
Annie Gilbert and Hooper Wlkle. Chris-
tine Blair and Julia McNeel received
cards at the door. In the dining groom
red roaea formed the centerpiece, and
on dainty mats stood silver dishes hold-
ing mints, salted hiuta and balls of red
spun "candy. Red-shaded candles were
used. A delicious salad course was
served, followed 'by an ice. Mrs. Georgre
Montgomery poured coffee, and Mr*. A.
S. Cohen poured tea. A string quartet
furnished music during the afternoon.,

large number of ladles caljed to
enjoy Mrs. Masseys hospitality and to
welcome Mrs. Cohen to Marietta.

Mrs. Pierre Camblps entertained the
St. James choir with"an oyster supper
eind, party at the Gem theater on Fri-
day evening of last week.

Kenneaaw chapter, TT. D. C., wtll c«Je-
brate the birthday orXJeneral ftotoert E.
L«« on' Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mm. 3. H. Patton. An Interesting
program haa been arranged, (beginning
with prayer toy Rev. Rembert Smith and
song by the company, "Tenting on thu
Old CampKround." Mrs. John Graham
has been invited to make -a talk about
General Lee, and Mitis Maud Foster a"hd
Mrs. Pratt will read selections. These
wlll'be Interspersed with songs by Mra.
Wyatt, Mrs.x Patton and Mrs. Stephens:
"ify Old Kentucky Home," In which all
will Join, will close the program. It I»
hoped that a large number of the
Daughters -will endeavor to be present
and make this, the first meeting of the
new year, .an Inspiring and helpful
one. Let us1 meet and rehearse the1

brave deeds of our brave,southern lead-
ers, at thl» annual meeting, "leat ..we
forget." . - , I

palms, ferns and narcissus.
, ^The ceremony -was performed In ' a
moat Impressive manner by Dr. H.. IP.
Eakes, of Atlanta. ~-

(Mies Murphy, Is the third daughter
iOf Mra. George W« Murphy, and also
the third one of his daughters to mar-
ry. Mr. Albert Lehman, Jr., .is -cashier
and head of the Dixie .Cotton Mill of-
fice.

Upon their return from a wedding
trip, they -will make their home with
(Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mllam, LaGrange, Ga.

DON'T USE SOAP
YOUR HAIR

./' When you wash your hair,' don't
use soap. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali)
which is very injurious, as it drle«
the scalp and makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is Just plain
mulsifled cocoanut oil, for this Ja
pure :and> entirely greaselesa. It*B
very cheap, >and beats soaps or any-
thing else all to pieces. You 'can get,

1 this at any drug store, and a few-
ounces will last the -whole family;
for months. ' .

Simply moisten .the hair with
water, and rub it In, about a tea-
apoonful is all that is Required. It

"•makes an. abundance of rich, creamy,
latherj cleanses thoroughly, anil-
rinses out easily. The hair . dries
quickly and evenly, and Is soft,

. fresh looking:, bright, fluffy, wavy,
and easy to handle. Besides) "it
loosens and takes out-- every particle
of duet, dirt and dandruff. -S -!'•'-•'.'."''"':.

I
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ICH&
- ' , .' - ' .. >' \ • ' ~ ' • ^

That Great Twice-Yearly Event!

Rich's
For Which Every Piece of Furniture in Stock Is
Reduced in Price From 10 Per cent to 50 Per Cent

; • V • • ;- ' . ' ' A. '

IF you need furniture,now or expect to
needat within the.next six months, it will pay

you to buy in this sale.s -. • • ' - ' I • • .
-The furniture now is worth more ^han your

money. That is to say, if you have $100 out at 6
I percent interest you will have at the end of six
months $103. A -\-' •, ' , - . " • ' /

—With that $ioo right now you can secure $125
to $175 worth of furniture, have the use of it for the
next six months, and for years and years afterward.

—Because'every pieceVof furniture in this sale is the
genuinely good kind—furniture from such makers
as Berkey & Gay, Cowan., Lamberts' Arts and Crafts,
and other famous Grand Rapids manufacturers.

—Inasmuch as the entire stock of furniture is on
sale, we can only touch here and- there .̂ Today -we
speak of bedroom furniture. '• ' ,

Our Extended Credit Payment Plan Enables
' You to Secure ANY OF THIS FURNITURE

NOW! * ' •

Bedroom Furniture^
$513;50 Eight-Piece Suit $386.50.

—8-piece Bedroom '/Suit—"Mahogany," "Adam
Model." Consists of- dresser, full size bed, tripli-
cate mirror toilet table, cheat of drawers, toilet
table chair, straight chair, .arm. rocker and rocker
without arms. ^ . \

$514 Five-Piece Suit $412..
—5-piece Bedroom Suit—"Splid Mahogany," "Colo-
.nial 'Model.'" ' Feather leaf carved posts, claw feet.1 Consists of dresser, chiffonier, toilet table, clieval

!.' mirror, full size four-pqst bed. .

$458.50 Eleven-Piece Suit $229.25.
•—ll-piece-Bedroom Suit—"Inlaid Circassian Wal-

v nut." Consists of chest drawers, triplicate mirror,,
toilet table, cheval mirror; full size bed, desk,
somnoe, center table, three chairs, rofeker.

.$232.50 Six-Piece Suit $186.25.
—!6-piece 'I?edrbom Suit—Inlaid Mahogany, Shera-
ton Model. ,Consists of dresser, chiffonier, bed,
toilet table, chair and rocker. ~

$250" Three-Piece Suit $175.
—3-piece Bedroom Suit (Circassian Walnut), Co-
lonial Model. Consists of. 54-inch scroll pattern

\ dresser, 42-inch chiffonier, full size Napoleon bed.

$216.50 Four-Piece Suit $160.
,—4-pieoe Bedroom Suit (Bird's-eye'Maple), Shera-

ton Model. Consists of dresser, chiffonier, tripli-
cate mirror toilet" table, full size bed. All four
pieces'inset with cane. .

$185 Seven-Piece;Suit $147.50. v

—7-piece Bedroom v'Suit—Cane\ panel mahogany
bed, with-a touch of .cane, on dresser, Chiffonier
and toilet table; 3- chairs with cane seats and
backs. \A very stylish suit.

50c& 75c Neckwear 19c
CliEARAWAY of broken lines—* some

few pieces counter-tossed—most of it
fresh and fashionable. Choose from

\ • - • v ' . • • • '
^ —Lawn and lace roll collars.

. ' —Lace and lawn Dutch.collars. ' -
—Vestee and guimpe effects! . ,
—Military and; high-back motifs. , -

25c & 30c Ribbons 15c
A

Week of
Sates

—'"What's up?" asked a trav-
eling man, Friday. "Why
these throngs? What are
you doing?"*

—"Giving values and serv-
ice," we answered. "Take,
for .example, this coining
week. Here are the—

FURNITURE SALES
LACE & EMBD'Y WEEK
JANUARY SILK SALES
ANNUAL LINEN SALE
WHITE SALES •>
JAN. LUGGAGE SALE

—''Besides which we. are
^featuring January Clearance
items from almost .every sec-
tion." x I

—"Good," complimented the
traveling man. . "It's no woi\-
d'«r the crowds come to
Rich's."

Now Then, Make Way For the New^ White Sales of

&
" V ' ' • • " " - . • - ' v ^- ' . V •'' , » v • '. '

They start a Week ̂ f White with sales everyday
of the desired laces and embroideries. Watch!

THERE'S^ enough uncertainty about future deliveries of for-
* eign laces and embroideries ito make women welcome this mighty Week

of White.
v , When you see the values,we have made ready for you, you will decide
to buy enough for the entire summer—Ut will pay you to do so.

• • - . *\. - ' ' . \ ' \ •
Tuesday comes a sale of fine hand-made Filet and Irish Laces.

Wednesday a sale of Linen Clunys.l Thursday—but, hold; we're
ahead of our story—some of the best selling is scheduled for to-
morrow. Look here: , ;

19c, 25c & 35c Laces lOc
—Shadow, applique and novelty laces:—some in cotton,
sheer as gos.samer; some in silk, crisp as an apple .blossom'
'Bands, edges, and galloons; 2 to 6 inches wide. Only TOC a
yard; it's really too bad that we have .only 750'yards.

50c & 59c Lace Flouncings 29c
—Shadow Lace and -Vali- Flouncings of such rare beauty
that if seems a shame to. sell them at 29c. .But that's their price—
and with only 450 yards to~ offer, we fear for late comers. ,

$1 Allover Laces at 69c
:—38-inch allover Shadow" Laces^ now so fashionable for.
entire blouses, sleeves and trimmings. Patterns of a delightful
piquancy—all white. (Laces—Main Floor, Right.)

V[al. Laces 5c
NOT 5c Val. laces, mind you;

that were a sorry reading—with a
vision of ^domestic laces coarse as
muslin^ Not so, these. They are vsoft,
airy-fairy transparencies ffoin abroad
—real Vound threat Vals. and all linen
Cluny laces. Edges and insertion^ to
match 1 'to .2 inches wide. Splendid
for trimming; serviceable \for tubbing.
Values Sc to lOc at 5c.

Embroideries lOc
Baby sets of embroideries in Swiss

and^nainsook in edges and insertings.
2 to 5 inches wide." Values 12%c to 16c.."

Half price
See them.

GLAD surprise in ribbons,
or near it for glorious silks.
The Racy Roman stripes.
The pretty Persian effects. ' ' V

' \ • -—Stunning satin and taffeta stripes.
—Wonderful warp prints; light and dark colors

glorious as a tropical garden.
^—4 and 5 inches wide." Choice 15c.

New Harem &
Tipperary Veils

50<?
JV/I UGH as shown in eeil-
*** ter with" sa-tin or. velvet
borders, white, black, magpie,
navy, green- and brown.

\ .
—Hexagon, regular, filet and
fancy meshes, with dots; rings
and sprays. Qther new made
veils, 75c to, $2. v . - •

(Veils—Main Floor, Right.)

$ 2 5 Indestructo
& Mendel Trunks

at $20
are just one of the many

good valueVm the

Jan. Luggage Sale
Every trunk in the house

is rechicecl in price; the^e
lists partially hint of the'
savings. "
Wardrobe Trunks

Wool Dress Goods 79c
A WONDERFUL sale of wished-for woolens! 22OO

^* yds. in almost every desired fabric and shade!—*A
i manufacturer's mill ends and an importer's clean-up!

. " \ v . • • . - ' • ' . - . • • • • • ' • . • '- . • v
 r

\ —Mill ends and,full b6lts, please—all of "the 1914 season. Not remnants Anor
the shelf-weary stickers of by-gone days.'but fresh fabrics in the VERY NOW

A of FASHION. . . ( ' . . , .\. • . • v _ . . '• - / ' - . , ' . ' . . - .
—The full bolts are chiefly silk a'nd wool fabrics—crepes, aeolians, poplins plain and
brocaded. Black and cojors. 42 inches wide. $1.50 and '$2 values at 79c. . '

-—The mill ends 3. to 10 yards, will, in most .instances, be-cut to suit. The}r include
^ ^ suitings, serges, cheviots, whipcords, Bedford cords and novelties. 54 inches wide. Black and colors.

'Values $1.50 to $2, at'79c. . '
• ' ."' . • I ' x

Reinforcements For the Silk Sale!
The buyer sped to New York last Monday. Here are his first purchases:. Crepe de Chines

at BSC; $1.25 Tub Silks, 7gc; $3.00 Black Crepe Olympic, $1.69. Others^ to follow. On sale
Monday with Silks previously advertised. (Dress Goods Annex—Main/Floor, Left.)

Advance Styles in Millinery
V . . i «' ' J

Accurate Foreshadowings of the {Domi-
nating Mode? for Early Spring Wear
—Smart Turbans in a variety of fetching styles—
—The picturesque Sailors—small, medium,'idrge modejs---
—Bewitching combinations in satin, maline and satiji and
straws. Styles of individual distinction.

All these becpming hats in the new shades: Putty, ,sand,
battleship gray, cherry-red, as we'll a$ the dark browns,
navy, black,and white. / . '

Hats tjiat are the vogue for prtes'enr wear in Atlanta
or at \the winter resorts. Modestly prioed, from $5 to $25.

l Ready-to-Trim New Silk &
SatinSailbrs$l .95and$2.50 "

/"''HARMING styles for in-between season wear. Made
^ of good quality satin, plain faille, or moired^ilk faille.
—Require but the simplest trimming—a ribbon £and and
tailored bow, or they canvbe worn with a veil. We^l trim
them for you free of charge. v,

—Choose from the full range of the new shades.\$i.9$. or$2.50. • <. . / , - ^ - . ' ' • ; . ' • A •
(Millinery—Second. Floor*.)

75c
Union Suits 59c
•—-Splendidly knit, with a firm
fleece. Full bleached; silk, tape
and silk crochet trimmed. Full
length sleeves, nigh neck, ankle
length. Sizes 4, 5 and 6.

Children's 35c
Underwear 19c

.—Boys' heavyweight fleece-lined
shirts and pants. High deck,
long sleeve shirts; angle length
pants. Sizes for boys 4 to 12
years. ^ f
(Underwear-^Maln Floor Right.)

Dainty Desserts
* Illustrating\

Elurnett's
Delicious

\ —r"'"**
Flavoring
Extracts

s and

Color Pastes
will be served to the
patrons of our store
all this week.

Recipes Given
Service Gratis

Linens Will Not Soon
Again Be as Low Priced

. $25 Wardrobe,' '
$35 Wardr'obe, $25. \

\ $20 'Steamer, .$14.95.
' ^ * ' . ^ ' •

Regular Trunks - A •
$7.50 Full Size, $4.95.
$16 Jvull Size, $.5.95. •. .

"$13.50 l-"ull Sixe, $9-95.
$7.50 Steamer Trunk, $4^95. .

.. . . " Indestructo &
Mendel Trunks .

Including; vthe entire"" stpek. of
wardrobes, steamer and 'skirt
trunks, -show sueh reductions as
these : .

^ ($20 Trunks ?16.5O
., '-$25 Trunks $2O •

- . $50 Trunks $4O
$60 Trunks $48 ^

^-—Various reductions .011 s Suit
Cases, Bao-s, Traveling Bags.
•Tourists'^ Toilet Rolls and other
leather ^oocls. ^

For $6.SO:.tp\$7.50
Traveling "Bags

MADE of well-tanned cowhide
leather, firmly, sewed on

steel frames. Solid ^ brass hardware
^corners, and inside locks—such as one
sees on only the finer bags. . •
-^-Corners are -thoroughly protected
with reinforced leather; insides ,ajre
leather lined and fitted with pocket.
Colors are black, russet and -brown.
Styles for men and women. Choice,
*4.95.' (Trunks, Main Floor Right.)

\Y7lTH the flax fields abroad devastated and the linen industry
*V more or less paralyzed, prices must advance. They have

already—10 per cent to 15 per cent.'.
But here( in the ijth Annual Linen Sale, prices have been

reduced 10 per cent to 50 per cent-—and that, too, .from our old
regular prices. Need >we urge you Ho fill your linen closet now
while these savings rule? Save up to a half.

Thci Linens at Half Price
include nearly all our fancy linens, such as—
Cluny Lace Centerpieces, Scarfs, etc., \ .'
All Florentine and Duchess Linens, \ v

"Hand-made Madeira Scarfs and Centerpieces,
Mexican Hand-drawn Work Scarfs, Cloths, etc.,
Embroidered Willow Designs to match china.

Fine Linen Table Cloths at Half
•—These are ail large slices, 2^x4 to 2^x5 yards. •
—Regularly $16 to $70; now $8 to $35. v

Special Lots of Table Cloths
—All sizes areihere, from 2x2 up to 2%x3%. Not all sizes at each price:

$2T90; values to $5.00. $5.90; values to $11.
$3.90; values to $7.50. $4.90; values to $8.50.

^ All Linens by the Yard Reduced
•e-AH warranted to wash and we^ir to your sense of satisfaction or you

return them. Best Irish linens made; .all warranted pure flax:
Regularly 75c,. $1.06, $1.25, $1.75, $2.25 a yard. (
Sale Price soc, 8gc, $1.00, $1.25, $1.56 a yard.

All Napkins Reduced in Price
Regularly $1.25, $1.56, $3.00, ^5.00 y up to $15.00.
Sale Price $1.09, $1.29, $2.48, $3.98 up to ,$10.00.

Towel Prices Tumble . . ' " . . • ( • . ' '«.
^ RegulaVly 25c, 35c, 5Qc, 5pc, 75c, $r':oo each. A

Sale Price tgc, 25c. sgc, 47^, 5gc, 6gc each.
.x . . •- (Likens—Main "Floor, Left Aisle.)

RICH&BROS.

$1.25 Bolt Longcloth 98c
AFINELY spun, snow white cotton. Longcloth, finished so'ft

for the needle. Closely woven, every thread perfect and
uniform. dFull.count. . Yard-wide^; 12 full yards to^ bolt. g8c.

Other Longcloths in\the Sale \
All 12 yds. to bolt—$1.19, $1.39, $1.59. ,

. . . • • , . . . . - - • v v ,

English Nainsooks Made in America
TT HE superior English^ process, but American" manufacture.

••• Not haying to pay freight to England on\the raw product and back
again c-n tl^e finished nainsook, effects these savings for the White Sale.
All nainsooks are 12 yards-lo box. ' .-

No. TVidth. Sale Price. No-vWidth. Sale Price. v
444—36-inch—$1.19. ! 888—4O-inch—$2.00.

.. -555—36-inch—$1.33. „ ', . 999—4o-inch—$2.29.
666—^36-inch^-$j.s8. 945—4oinch—$2.66. > >
777—36-inch—-$i.88. (Main Floor, Left.)

—The Machine that will make your spring
sewing easy. « - '

The FREE runs lighter, sews faster and makes
a better stitch than any'other sewing machine.
Come in—let us prove this to you.

. . • . L; . . • • • • - .

We Repair All Kinds of Machines.
V ^ (third Floor.)

Ho 11 s ew ft r s :
(CUSTOMERS tell us tlhi is

•̂̂  best stocked Housewares Store in
Atlanta— almost everything for Efficient
housekeeping. All goods warranted. , •>

. ' 9 '\-*0v -- ' ' ' "'

Wear-Ever
Alumiiiuin l

Rice Boilers
2%-qt. size, sold regu-
larly at $1.75; tf | A A
Special at;- - itpl^TT

Potato Ricers or
Juice Extractors
Regularly sold
at 35c; special.

Potts Sad Irons

On Easy Terms---On Free Trial
. ' ; . - ' ' { ' • • ' •

You need not^ wait until ybu are ready to pay $500 or $200,
or'$100 for a Columbia Grafonola. Invest ,$2j;^-$5;. at a
time 'in this ' ;

COLUMBIA
Eclipse $25

which plays the same
records as the high-
er-priced m o d e l s ,
and plays them right.

Colurnbia Double-Disc Records, 650.

In sets, of 3 different
size ' irons, stand and
handle. Reg. 98c.
Special .' • , • • 79c
Rubber Roofing

an Rolls of 108 sq. .ft,,
positively no tar used
In making; can be used
in places exposed to
weather, or as a sheath-
ing; ea'cli roll complete,

. with nails, cement and
instructions: '
l-ply . . . . .$1.25 roll
2-ply. . . . .$1.69 roll

'3-ply . . . . .$1.95 roll
2-ply Tar paper, 98c roll
g.ply «\ « $1.

Ponder
I-argfe size . package
scented with a 'fragrant
perfume; 1 O
Special at - - • IOC

Aluminum Boil-
ing Kettles

High vg-rade warip, In
three sizes — 10, 12^ and
14 quarts. }
Sold regularly at
$1.75, $2.1Q.
Special- at $1.25,
and $1.69.

1\48

Gas Lights \
Inverted Gas Lights)
solid brass, regulating
b u r n e r , half-frostedf
globe and good quality^
"""*"'• regular 49c;j

29c
mantel;
com-'
plete

i Cedar Oil Mops
Pull size; the shape that
gets into the corners.
Regular £(8c.
Special'. . . .
Pint.cans . .
Quart cans .

25c Egg Poach-
ers lie

Can be used as a stew

lienan; 3-cup
size . . \ . .

Wash Boilers
Made of heavy charcoal
tin, with 'solid copper

strongbottoni; extra
handles, V and cover;
3 sizes :v ' . •
No, 1, Reg. $1.25,.
No. 8, Reg. $1.35..
No. », Reg. fl.45..

Ready-Mixed
o Paints
And VVarnish Stairfs, all
colors; . 1 f\
the can . • '. . i vrC
We carry a full line of
color in Jap-a-Cac, John-
son's Wood Dyes, Floor
Wax, etc. \

RICH & ^ROS.

Panned, with
arid hasp:

lb. size • . ..
. size . .' .

ib. size •• . .
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Journey of
2O.OOO Miles

The failure of the conqueror of
Europe to capture a woman's \,heart,
the failure of the most brilliant man

Mn th e world to turn a woman's head,
is Mi. Morgan's topic today.

Thie story 'of how the great strate-
gist was baffled by the female of the
specfles, his relations -with women and
his attitude toward the sex, is Rart of
the comedy of history, but it is not
without its pathos.

As the prelude to the emperor's di-
vorce, the story today is no less in-
structiye than 'amusing.

IN
*> \

& ii \ss &• I I I & ?

THE UiyCONQUERED SEX
NAPOLE

By JAMES

WO Years A ft#r
His Downfall

Some one has maiSe the discovery
that Shakespeare. although he had
13,000 words in his vocabulary, had to
repeat the term love ],500> times in the
cour'se of his- matchless story ,of the
human tare. Yet that Miaijic little
word has no place in the biography of
Napoleon. In the most crowded life
that eve r ivas l i ved , one chaptei was
left blank.

Not that the great captain was a
inisog>nist. It Is leally amazing to
contempt-ate tlie time and attention
bestowed upon v. oniankind by this !
busiest man the world ever saw. It is '
hardly, nccessarv to hark^back to the
wild and absorbing ardor of his love-
making days, when he simply had to
love some one, if not the girlish Desiree
.Ciary, then maybe Mme. Permon, who
7>rotestcd she was old enough to be his
mother, or posbiblv the ancient actress
Montasier, who, the lying \Barras says,
was old enough to be his grandmother,
and finally that "elderly coquette," the
widows Beauharnais. \ x

Nor does memorv need to be re-
freshed wi th repetitions now- of those
flaming messages to Josephine from
that first Italian campaign, when the
lit t le corporal's pulse beat higher f o r )
love than vfor glory. The flames 'sub-
sided, it is true, but not because the
fire burn t out; it "was only smothered.
W h e n ' t h e bitter cynic, Marmont, tells
us that "never did a purer, truer or
more exclusive love fill a man's heart or
the heart of so extraordinary a man,"
we cannot ask for a more^ credible wit-
ness.

1 <

TENDER FANCIES. \
No woman seems to h a v e touched

that heart wiUhout leaving upon it an
Ineffaceable jnipress^on. Mile. Colom-
Bier, the little girl who picked cherries
with the sublieutenant.! at Valence,
needed only to address the emperor to
have him ojien wide his cornucopia
above her no longer youthful or come-
Ij.^ head and shower upon her a post of
honor as lady-in-waiting at the court
of 'Mme. Mere and upon her liusband a
barony, with comfortable emoluments.
Another maid of Valence, whose smile
had cast a faint ray upon his melan-
chol<y 'path by the Flhone, found herself
elevated to'the station of Jady-in-wait-
Ing to the empress, and her husband,
M. de ^ontalivet, a member of the
minis t ry .nul a count of the empire.

Bearing; every th ing from .and doing'
everything for his most faithless and
useless marshal because he was the

, husband of Desiree Clary, Napoleon
said, "Kernadotte may thank his mar-
riage for his, baton. Ins principality of
Poiitecorvo 'and the crown of Sweden."

Although his own sisters looked upon
the eaprle, \ \hich freakish nature had
smuggled into then bainyard brood, as
only a b i r d to be plucked, I^aulme
alone among' them having- the slightest
emotion for him, he lavished fondness
upon his stepdaughter, his sistter-in-

"lavv and upon the Beauharnais nieces
and c6usms. "Hortense," he said, in

^his admiration of Josephine's daugh-
ter, "forces me to believe in virtue."

"\Vlien Princess Catherine of AVur-
temberg- came tp Paris to marry Je-
i otno and knelt terrified at the ernpe-
lor's feet, he picked her up, gathered
the awkward young German girl in

. his aims, kissed her and with his geri-
tleness did more than any of the wom-
en of the court to place her at ease.
In the Princess Augusta of Bavaria,
wife of Prince Eugene, he inspired the
fealty of a daughter. His letter of in-
structions to the young- husband dis-
closes u sensible, domestic code: "You
need more gaiety in your house; it -is
necessary for your xvife's happiness
and for your health. I lead the. l i fe
that you lead, but I have an old wife
who can amuse herself without nie,
and besides I have more to do."

V, The emperor's indulgence toward
Stephanie, Aunt fanny Beauharnais'
granddaughter, whom he adopted as
his own daughter and married to the
Prince of Baden, made that yoXmg lady
I he spoiled child of the empire. "When
Josephine broug-ht a litt le cousin from
Martinique, lie promptly married her
to the Prince d'Arenber^. But the
marriage was an unhappy one, and the
bride ran away fronnher groom. The

* emperor threatened to send her pack
fit the custody of gendarmes, but he
softly relented l(and gave her a liberal
allowance that enabled her to dispense
with an unpleasant 'husband. • ^

NO SEX EQUALITY. -.
"Kind, gentle, persuasive women"

were his choice, and such as they could
go far\ with him. At St. Helena he
foiind fault with the English fpr "dls-
missing: the ladies from the table, re-

' maining for hours to drink and intoxi-
cate themselves. Society i;s nothing,"
he contended, "unless ladles are pres-
cut. They are the life of coiiversa-
tion." ' v V

But he would brook no self-asser-
tion from them on any point. Because
one of the ladies of his couit seemed
too aggressively moral, he said, "Alme.
de Genlis tries to define virtue as if
she were the discoverer of it."

lie believed in training wi\es ui the
• way they should walk. \To the IJuchess

of Dalmatia, wife of Marshal Soult, he
said: "Madam, recollect I am not your
husband. If I were, \ ou would behave
\ery differently" v

He would have no sex equality.
Women, he insisted, should not- be re-
garded as "men's equals, for after all,
they are only the machinery for turn-
Ing out children." He would have
thanked a twentieth century emperor
for his alliterative epigram on the lim-
itation of women to "children, church
and cooking."

lu liis scheme of education for girls
there were to be no blue stockings.
"Make them believers, not reasoners."
he instructed the educators. "The weak-
ness of the brain of wome^. the mobil-
ity of their ideas, their destination in
the social order, the necessity of in-
spiring1- them with perpetual resigna-
tion — all this, renders the yoke of re-
ligion indispensable to them."

THE DREADED FEMININE.
An amusing dread .and jealousy of

tlie influence and independence ofv the
sex are betrayed in a hundred of Na-
poleon's sayings. He really placed
women on a level wi th the English, the
Austriaiis and the Russians as a peril
to his mastery, seeming to look upon
vnroen as a \competingr soveieignty

\\

A St. Helena
Regret

wasDuring- my reign T
wrong- in not conversing" more
frequently with the ladies. I
ought to have seen them every
day. They have an independ-
ence of spirit not\found among
men.

seated upon a rival throne and disput-
ing with him for the dictatorship of
the earth. "A minister of state," he de-
clared, "should never allow a1 woman
to approach his cabfnet." He would
establish a quarantine against this in-
sidious en^my and make the empire
exclusively masculine.

Such a segregation of the sexes *as he
proposed is nowhere more absurdly im-
possible than in Prance, • Trtiere the
great ladies of the salons, sharing in
the discussions, the intrigues and the
ambitions of philosophers and states-
men, only reflect the fashions of the
women of the peasantry, who have an
equaj part with the men in the counsels
of the' cottage. ^

Even war is not suffered to interrupt
the comradeship of the sexes in France.
The vivandiere, or cantine woman,
dressed in the finery and mounted on
the horse stolen for her by the soldiers,
with her Icegi of brandy In front and
her bologna sausage and cheese v all
around her, was at first the daughter
and next the sister before she mellowed
into the moth\er of the regiment, unless
indeed she married in the meantime
and became a duchess, like Mme. Sans
Gene, or a baroness or a countess, like
many others of her calling. Her tent
was vthe club and her purse the bank
for officers and soldiers alike, -while
she braved, wounds and death in ^bat-
tle by carrying refreshments to the
thirsty and famishing firing line.

In all the campaigns of Napoleon,
his army was followed by its "love
escort." Such a band of wives and
children, actresses, dancers and thou-
sands of adventurous women as never
attended any other than a French mili-
tary organization, brought up the rear
of the gVand army in all manner of
wagons and carts, on donkey back and
afoot. With the fortitude of gren-
adiers, they endured the heat of Spain
and the shows of, Russia, and, pausing
at the foot of a tree to receive a call
from the stork, the hardy mothers, with
their babes in their arms, quickly over-
took tho advancing columns.

In his earlier campaigns Napoleon
tried haird to shake off this "love es-
cort." But, although he threatened to
smudge the faces, of the women, they
defied* him, and there is no record of
such a cruel punishment of then van-
ity-. He took all possible precautions
against any woman accompanying his
army to Egypt, but many slipped
aboard his snips "as stowaways lor in
soldiers' unifjftrms. 'The eternal fem-
inine was\ with him still in his retreat
from Moscow, where women who had
grown families in his camps and kept
step with his legions for 1G years, fol-
lowed his footonnts \in the snow.

UNMILITANT SUFFRAGETTES.
Notwithstanding he had failed in his

efforts to,, keep them out of has camp,
he declared that "Women shall have no
influence at mv court." Affecting a
brave air, he exclaimed, "What do I
care forvtlie tittle-tattle of tlie draw-

ing iooins? All I care for is the opinion
of decent peasants." Yet he made a

| detective a Duke to rewaid Fouohe's
diligence and skill in providing ea,rs
for the walls of the salons of Paris.

The tittle-tattle—and it was merely
that—of Mme ( do fStael annoyed him
more than the roar of ari~~enemy's 'bat-
tery, and he growled. The appearance
of i this woman, like that of a kind of
evil omen, has always been the signal
of some trou/ble." Thereupon de Stael
was packed off, and her retreat in the
chateau that now stands in a green
'and moldy old age 111 the village of
Coppet by Lake Geneva became the
capital of. the republic of refractory
women in the empire. WHien iMme Re-
camier returne'd Irom a stealthy visit
to that capital she found herself con-
demned to exile, although there may
have been other reasons for dispensing
with the presence at court of that
famous beaut}-.

If the feminists of the day wielded
no hatchets and only pens or smiles,
Napoleon none the" less viewed them
with alarm. He really 'had too much
of the feminine in his own emotions to
be indifferent to women. For daring
to Jest at him Mine, de Balbi was sent
out of the country The widow of the
scientist Lavoisier, seeking consolation
in the loss of her'husband by the guil-
lotine, married the American Count
Rumford and^next sought consolation
for the Count's mistreatment of .her in
the society of M., and Mme. de Remusat.
Talleyrand and P\ouche. Thereupon a.
conspiracy Was scented and the shadow
of the imperial f rown fell upon vthe
little group.

It was a pity the eagle could not
soar above the idle gossip in the
salons otr I the old nobilitj. But he!
never lost his sensitiveness to their
snubs. "When one of them, Mme de
Chevreuse, declined to attend upon the'
captive queen Of Spain, protesting
that she had not- been brought up to
play the part of a jailer, the haughty
grand cHvme was ordered to place 100
miles between herself and Pans. Mme.
de ISarbonne, although, the emperor
honored her -son with important mis-
sions, could not be brought to demean
heiself with more than two or three
•very perfunctory appearances at court
each year. The soil, however, proved
himself a clever diplomat in his apol-
ogies, when the emperor said in -i
grieved tone, "I fear jour mother does
not like me,"

"Sir." the young count replied "my
mother has not yet advanced beyond
the stage of admiration."

Napoleon recognized the uueenshin
of women, but he, wished thfem to be
like his fellow so\ereHgns of the male
species, satellites revolving around his
own planetary Body. He always stood
ready to be their protector "if only
tnej would be his allies.
' His fatherly care over the "weake-

sex" knew almost 110 bounds. He re-
quited every aubprefect in France to
make a list of thn daughters of the
raost notable fami l ies within his juris-
diction and an estimate of the proba-
ble inheritance of each girl. At that
time he contemplated a sort of card
index system, under which he would
betroth to his poor but deserving civil
and military officers all the heiresses
in the countiy having yearly incomes
of *10,UOO or more. Ever eager to
lend a helping hand to Cupid.Mie mar-
ried one of Josephine's maids to Con-
stant, his valet, and giving the Duke
of Gaeta, his minister of finance, two
years 111 which to inarrv, he thought-
fully added, "If you wish, I -n i l ] ar-
range it for you."

DICTATOR OF FASHIONS.
In his ambition to dazzle the world

with their brilliance and beautv he
surrounded his throne with women,
but there were to be merely a studi-
ously arranged tableau, and he suc-

ceeded in making his court the most
splendid and the most stupid in Eu-
rope.

The fashions and customs oS -women
not only interested him personally but
politically as well, for he saw their
possible usefulness to him in his trade
war with England. His court was
commanded to give up the use of im-
ported tea and sugar and all manner
of British fabrics. "It is a contest of
life and dearth between France and
England," he said, "ahd every French
teapot and sugar basin ahd work
basket must be employed as weapons
in the war." Calling fashion to his
side as an ally, he promoted the re-
turn to the silks of Lyons in the
styles of the empire for men as well
as women and laid ,a ban on the sim-
pler and soberer republican garb that
had come into favor at the revolution.
He led Parisian dressmakers away
from their preference for goods made
of cotton which had to come by the
blockaded sea, to linens and lawn
woven of flax, and the merino sheep
of Spajn, no longer yielding their
fleece to the woolen manufacturers of
England, gave the mills of the con-
tinent a monopoly of the finest wool
in the world.

Not by the. emperor^ direction but
in his honor, the fashion makers
brought out Oriental ideas that re-
called his campaign in the east. But
one momentous departure was made
without any apparent relation to him.
That was the Introduction of corsets
in the -winter of 1809, ^

Napoleon's weakness for the sex
really was unmistakably betrayed- in
his inordinate interest in^the dress and
toilet of women, which he-. criticised
as if he were inspecting his soldiers'
uniforms. "Go and put on some rouge,
madam, you look like a corpse!" "How
red your elbows are:" "Good God! Tliey
told me jou were pretty!" "That Is a
fine mantle of yours: I must have seen
it twenty times!" "Heavens, but isn't
your hair red!"—these /are among the
reported ejaculations at which the
women of^ tho court circle trembled as
his imperial majesty made his rounds.

NAPOLEON AND THE WALTZ.
Napoleon never planned more closely

the operations of his army in the field
than 'he planned the amusements of
his court He g-ave great theatrical
performances, but people were afraid
to applaud. **I pity you," Talleyrand
said to a courtier, "you who have to
amuse the unamusable."

Young girls yawned and fell asleep
in the heavy atmosphere of the Tu.le-
ries. It pailed upon even the emperor
himself, and in his -weariness with the
functions of his own devising he
Hdgeted about on the throne at the
splendid ceremonials. His 'anxious
chamberlains, like street car conduc-
tors, noisily endeavored tc make the
genuflecting procession "step lively,"
and tht> women were commanded to
carry their trains over their arms in
order to move forward in closer ranks.

The gayer spirits reveled for a. time
in the festivities they held about the
empress after the emperor had gone
to bed, for he never overcame his
piotmclal habit of retiring early. But
all the walls in the empire having ears,
he disliked some of the things that
were said -in his absence. The little
playtime, therefore, was summarily
suppressed and all th,e Parisians at
court were ordered to bed at barrack
hours.

Pans had grown dizKy in the waltz,
which Napojeon's soldiers had discov-
ered—or rediscovered—in the Jem*
campaign, when the conquering armv
saw the Germans forgetting their na~-
tional woes in Its dreamy whirl. Al-
though Xapoleon's old dancing teacher
!n Vallence had put in an appearance
and ah application, saying, "Sire, it is
I who once guided your steps," the
pupil never was a credit to his in-
structor. When the emperor tried 'his
awkward feet in a gavotte at Warsa-w
he asked the Countess Potocka how he
danced. The countess^ reply is a
model: "Sire, for a great man, you i

dance perfectly!" The great man, how- cesses and compel them to seem as de-
ever, was not a great fpol, ahd he cent\ as common people.
knew better.

Good .people in France were sorely
outraged by the strange dance from
'Germany. But although it invaded
even the frigid precincts of the Tuile-
ries, the emperor did not (-hock the
prudes by taking It up, for whenever
he tried to waltz that marvelous head
of his grew dizzy and lost its balance.

A COURT PICTURE.
To (give his peoplo a change of'scene,

Napoleon at stated times ti ansfera-ed
his court to country palaces, preferably
Fontame-bleau, which Josephine detest-

It was the obscene when that
obese debauche, George IV. of England,
.then Prince of Wales, typified mon-
achial morals and reigned as "the tirst
gentleman of Europe." The HohonBol-
lerns weie as abandoned a iot as any
about, a throne when Louise married
into the family and united her homely
virtues with those of Frederick Wil-
liam to lift the court of Berlin out of
the mire. The Bourbon king of spam
praised before the world his^ wife's
favorite, Godoy, lor having helped him
for twenty years to bear tne burdeA of
his crown, while the Czar Alexaiider
was altogether worthy of his grand-

• - - theed. On those occasions the vast pile | mother who brou.ght him up
was crowded with a population equal naughty Catherine."
to that of a town, requiring as man,y i If Napoleon did not teurpass the niOr-
as 1,100 ibeds to .be made in the chateau' als of Ins fellow'sovereigns he was not
and as many as 3,000 covers laid at I guilty of their brazen aftronts to the
dinner. The apartments were assigned moral sensibilities of his subjects, but
to the g-uests as in a big hotel, while the
duties of entertaining were divided
among \tiie members of thd imperial
family. If the emperor gave a recep-
tion this evening, another evening was

furtively tread tho primrose path at
double-quick. He broke no lance, like
Henry II.. for a \Diaiie de Poiters; in
the empire, France saw no Louipe de
Valliere, no Montespan, no Maintenon

marked" by a card party under the hos- successively playing the political boss
of-the empress, while on other I with a Louise XIV.. saw no Pompadourpitality . .

evenings there -were plays or musicales,
followed by iballs under the patronage
of the princesses. The princes, the(
ministers,' the grand marshal and the
ladies of honor, each with ' a dining
table in hi's or her apartment—once
there were 52 tables to >be served—s^gave
all the dinners, and thus left the em-
peror at liberty to take refuge from the
jaded mob of courtiers in a ''private
dinner with the empress "and "whom- «h? tr

sever else he chose. Italian

wasting the substance of the people in
riotous living wit(h a Louis XV, nor a
DuBarr> throwing state papers in tlie
fire and mockins the interests q£ the
nation.

PASSING FANCIES.
The little Mme. Lieutenant. "Queen

of the Ea.st;" the soubrette Bourgoin,
tried to over "> the the

.
The social evolutions of each day

were scheduled as in a military train-
in camp. Breakfast over at 11tr

o'clock, the ia<iies turne<l to tapestry
work; at 2 the men went .hunting, re-
turning at 8 or 9, whereupon the em-
peror was likely to tap his' w&tch and
say, "I give the ladies ten minutes to
dress for dinner." \Sometimes a great
levee was scheduled for Sunday morn-
Ing, which obliged all those from Paris
to .travel most of the night, merely to
staVid in sile\ice against the wall ft a
corridor at Fontainebleau while the 5m-
peror passed as In a review of the
jruardi perhaps without a -word or a
look, after which the long return jour-
nev to the city began.

Spite of his tireless efforts t

faded smile the Duke of -Wellington
won as a prize of victory at Waterloo;
the actress, George; tbe nameless Mine,
XXX.. the court reader, Eleonore, and
even the Countess Walewski form only
a shadowy procession across the pages
of Napoleon's history, however much
their flittings in the flesh may have
troubled Josephine when her husband
scowled and slapped his breast, "I have
a light to answer all. your opinions
with the eternal I"'

vBoId as that sounds, he took scrupu-
lous care that h's Tvife should not meet
the shadows, and Ccnstant,\in hfa faith-
ful narrative of lighting his tib-toeing
Blaster along the silent corridors of the
sleeping palace, of leading him across

his court a good time, the emperor
enevecl: "Is it not strange! I brought
all these.people out to Fontainebleau;
I wished them to be amused and I- ar-
ranged every sort of pleasure. Yet here
they are, with lang faces, all looking
bored and tired."

Talleyrand explained, with tlie candor
which the emperor permitted him in the
privacy of the cabinet,! "Sire, that IB
because pleasure cannot be summoned

0 ^ j v e j a darkened courtyard through an optn
moeror window, and ,ot bx-ing left outdoors on»f J i iuv /vv , <3,ni_t ji./ L nvi i i t> i tsi. i. *j uiuuurn on

guard with Prince Murat all night, is
moved to righteous admiration of a
sovereign who so carefullv conce-iled
his frailties fron. tlie public, lest they
be imitated, and from his wife, lest
they grieve her. With all the emper-
or's precautions, however, the empress
was on his trail, stealing through dark
hallways and up bark Btairs, but turn+
ingv in terror from the Mameluke Iwing

at the tap of a drum. Your majestv [ at her husband's door, or again appeal-
always seems to say to us, 'Come, la- ing to some one to discover where a

a n e l t l m 1 1 ' /orward, march!' " ; transient rival was living.
. . . ^n ^^^ pass-ing fancies of her errant

spouse Joseph:ue really had no rival.
Although the emperor's protection en-
dured through time., his favor was
fickle, but SQemingly no less so than
the smiles of the sultanas themselves
The fickleness of one of them was
brutally notified to him by Fouche
who could be bold or shy as he pleased.

Napoleon had been berating the min-
ister of police for not keeping better in-
formed about what was, going- on In
Paris, when Fouche -etorted- "Yes
things do go on which I did know noth-
ing about, tut now I know all about
them. For example, a short man -,ve-tr-

One night at Fontainehleau an the
imperial party was coming from a" pro-
duction of thev "Marriage of Fiuraro."
the wife of Marshal Lannes, the Duch-
ess of Montebello. sighed: ' "To think
that once I let myself be almost tram-
pled and smothered to see that play,
and'now I'find nothing amusing 111 it!"
Napoleon replied, "That is because then
you were in the pit, and now. iou are
in a box!" \

ROYAL MORALS.
\

, Dreary as the court of the empire
must have been. It had the then rare
merit of apparent cleanliness, at least
It is true that Napoleon, when he as-
sumed the crown assumed at the same
time the ancient prerogative of mon-
archs to be a. moral law unto himself
It IE true he proclaimed,, "I stand apart
from other men; I accept no one's con-
ditions:" Nevertheless, he continued to
pay virtue the tribute of not openlv
adopting the now incredibly'low stand-

hfft comes out of the Tuileries by the
side gate over the kitchens every sec-
ond day between S and 9 in the eve-
ning and gets into a public hack with
a taller -man but dressed in the same
way"—Duroc—"and drives straight to
the singer Grassini's, No. 28, rtue de la

I Victoire. The smaller man is deceived
j however, by the singec, whosii real fa-
vorite is a fiddler named Rode who

. . ..... a democratic public I £o?t ̂ 1^,^°^ "* 'W™' *«• *"
ommon to restrain princes and »rla- I To escape the Sreen eyes of hib cruel

ing a blue cloak a three-cornered

toi turer, ^thcre was n o t h i n g for tho em-
peror to do but to turn his back and
walk off w h i s t l i n g an Italia)) air. After
all between h i m and Mme. OrasKini or
any ol the i est f'-iere was no love lost
on either side, probably not even ill his
relations - \v i th the niot.he.rs of his tv.v o
sons.

THE BAR SINISTER.
Vy'hilc Napoleon was 011 Hie German ,

campaign in the winter of 1806, Ilia x

first son way boi n h i m in Paris bv
Eleonoio—tl-Jleonoi e Ilevel—and thi ougil
75 years of a worthless, useally l i le ,
the Count de Leon ran ictl the certifi-
cate of his paternal origin stamped on
his face, which he proudly boasted as
his "glorious resemblance." The Em-
peror appointed his t-coictary, the Bar-
on de lAIcncvul, to bo one of the child's
guardians, and made llib< ral provisions
lor the boy before his final remem-
brance of him in his will. \v

The other son, who'was born in 1810,
became, as Count Walewska, a dis-
tinguished statesman of the second em-
pne, serving u n d e r Napoleon III. as
ambassador to London, minister of for-
eign affaiis. minister of state and as
president of the corps legialatif until ,
his death in \18Gfs The count's mother,
the only wel l -def ined tlguru among- all
those pathetic .shades in the back-
Kround of Napoleon, -was the beauti-
ful 2^-year-oid wife of an old Polish
noble when, in the enthusiastic emo-
tion that svnept her unhappy Poland at "
its liberation from Prussia, she smiled
upon the liberator of her people at
Warsaw in the winter of 1806-07. To
this day the Poles cherish her memory
as one who gave her love for her coun-
try,. Even her aged 'husband and his
Kamilv appear to Have been content to
see the beautiful patriot gain the con-
fidence of the master of their .nation's
destiny IM. Walewska's elster-s wera
her chaperons when she took up h;eri
residence in Paris, where in the deep-
est seclusion, in the utmost self-efface-
ment, she l ived only f<^r the emperor
or for Poland'

If the captor of the capitals of Eu-
rope ever * really captured a heart It,
beat in the faithful, modest Ijreast of
this fair, blue-eyed daughter of tha
«nows He had hardly more th-an
landed at Ft. Helena, however, when
Tier complaisant husband dying, and*
ceasinp ,to lag superfluous ori the
stage, Mme WaJewskaVnarried General
Orna.no, a cousin of the exile, who
winced at the news of the quick trans-
fer of h«y caresses, even t h o u g h they
remained In the, family ___

TH£ GREAT UNLOVED.
It is not clearly written in history

that the most bri l l iant man mi ito
pages, with grace on his brow. * tho
front of Jove and the eye^of Mars,
ever won the love ol a'nv woman.
"Grand, giloomy voiul peculiar, he .^at
upon th<; >throne a sceplered hei mil*
wjapped in the solitude of his own
originality."

Yet the fault inav not have been so
much in the man aH Jn his star, whi i -h
forever luied him from ho>ne-fe!t
pleasures and gentle scenes. Fortune
shed upo^i h im the glory o" vietoi ".
and power, and showered upon h im
scepter« and crov. ns, but she wi thheld
a blessing common to men. gieat and
small, wor thv and unw orthv—the
pure, unselfNh love of two good"wom-
en, a mother and a, wife. " '

Letizia Bonaparte, with "the head of
a man on the shoulders of a woman "
wati the stern and nobie mother l»I-d
of an eatcle, but her virtuous and dut i -
ful breast was no fountain of affec-
tion. Nor dirt the eagle, after mewing
his mighty youth in monasteries and
barracks!, \receive any response to tlie
wild throbbings in hig bosom when he
swooped dow^ vupon Josephine's dove
cote. v ^ ^

Thereupon he bade his hea t t to dis-
miss its distracting illusions, and
thenceforth he omitted from Ma
scheme of universal c-onqu.est tna
hemisphere of womankind. Men were
intoxicated by his glance and died "by
the thousands to ivih his smile. But,
In the midst , of a prostrate world,
womanhood stood erect and uncon-
quered. and it is doubtful if any wom-
an lost either her head or her heai t
as the Great Unloved inarched on to
his destiny.
(Copyright, 1913-34, by James Morgan>
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To Jimmy II in

There is a stage door Johnny and a
soda fount Johnny—and, yes, such a\
thing as a ^society John! The stage
floor Jphu, to 'qualify, must have taxi
fare and Napoleonic nerve. The sqda
'fount „ species nothing but a Balv

watch. T!ut the
species

tnacaan and- wrist
' society John? \ •
• i 'x \ ^

He must have merely a dress suit,
' • V

a repertoire of small talk and an out-
lay of small change enough to buyj a
midnight stew at Chilcls.

It doesn't matter if father gave him
the suit and if he saved the oyster
money ' f rom las?t week's room rent and

A laundry bin. Society doesn't ask iiny
questions in tuaf respect. The mere
fac t that lie has them qualifies him.

Without them he is an exile;
• £>o6iety used to demand a coat-of-

arms and, a family history.. That was
a day ithat gavo way to the day w'her^
you had to be ready-money. She must
be carried to the bis shows and real
restaurants. And you must pay a lit-.
U<? .$!•'! taxicab bill witli the same in-
difference you "would tip the ice-wa-

vterin's bellboy
Bii't, now. where they once went in

for family prestige and hie big shows,
tlie season's debutantes have gone in
for the Rialto and small talk. The
Rialto is composed of "ten-twenty-
thirty" all-night restaurants along

.; Five Points. You can find them there
any time from midnight to 3:30 a; m.,
gay, giddy, decolletted, with dress
suited, escorts and an apparent appe-.
tite for. t'n\ed oysters.

, OH, NO! IT ISN'T
A SLUMMING PARTY.

I" With them are yesterday's bank,
clerks, who are tonight's social lions.

, There is much small talk and'A the
jingle o| smaller change, but there is
a stunning array of dress suits and
.starched shirts. Maybe, the stranger

* thinks it is a slumming party! But
if he drops in the nest \night at the
same time\ if he is ordinarily observe
ant), he will find it is a regular habit.

',. ' Why- a debutante should eat oysters
i s -a question that 'worries Siegfried,
the metropolitan waiter who has just
come down from New York, where he
\vorked when the season closed at
Atlantic City. Siegfried-argues that a
fried oyster and lowneck gown don't
appeal to !l»iiu as entirely consistent.

\"et, Siegfried doesn't know the re-
quiremonts . of the present-day eligi-,
ble. You must,give Siegfried time. He
isn't iiuite accustomed to it, coming,
as he does, bo new from1 New York
and Atlantic City. • • v

It will probably taJie Siegfried uuis

to learn that the society girl requires
an 'escort much on the same order she
would a lackey', or butler. She must
ave something "to carry her about

and display the fact that she's being
rushed this season. The chauffeur
can't do it.

There- is a big- all-night r'estaurant
albng the Rialto that is unusually en-
ticing, aborning newspaper m'en fre-
quent .it on their way home at 2:30.
For 'nightsUhe Sunday editor, a most
observant man, had been harboring
the idea .that social eligihles didn't
have to come up to, the requirements
of days of old.
IN THE DAYS
OF OLD.

Horner George and Sidney Oraiond,
both equally observant,! had the same
hunch. Sidney, now the "man-highier-
up" fn the city lhall, throve in those
days when1 it was a- question*bf heir-
looms and antecedents. Homer, be-
ing younger, knew the v days of big
money and the latest shows. Each
had seen a particular, .stage of soci-
ety's Devolution—or is it dissolution?

Newspaper men usually convert
their ideas into readable matter for a

[public's delectation. . The next morn-
ing t,he Sunday editor called me over
and said: , v ^
' "Have you a dress suit?"
"Not since 1 left Hall county," I re-

plied with pride. \
"Then go out and hire one,''-he or-

dered. . . i
"But why?"

V "You're going ^into society," he said
witli emphasis and assurance. x

Not being mutinously inclined1; I
took his word for it and went down
to Uncle Isaac's for a "soinp-and-fish"
affair that had'a stripe'down the leg
and a frost-bitten vest. I reported
back for duty-and.4he Sunday editor
told me to go over to the lodging
house and put .it on. v '•

When'I came back, - 1 imagine I
looked like a Goldberg edition, of "the
man who hadn\,prepared his speech,
but couldn't overlook this* splendid,
occasion to—" A s
IN SOCIETY FOR '
JUST ONE NIGHT.

I was destined' to society for a iight.
A certain society personage framed an

^engagement with a budding1, young
thing who had gotten^into the papers

(every Sunday since, her first night out,
and, I left the office en route to bur-
glarize,into the 400 with a dress suit
.and instructions from the office.

. I wept-Tto the' cashier's office and
drew- for expendituresv enough money
to finance the German array and
caught a taxica b. The chosen
girl was upstairs, evidently dress-^
ing—I \eouldn't account for. anything
else she was doing—buj. mother greet-
ed me on the slippery rugs and gave
my dress suit a searching optical in-
quisition; ,

It must have come -up to her speci-
I fications, for she dropped her lorgnette
—I guess that was what it was—and
Said something about the weather, to
which I articulated to the effect that
weathers never worried me- as. T &ad a
raincoat at the office. .•(• |,'J•'"'. .

Pretiv soon th<*:e was aoi

It's Gobs of Small Talk and Bits of Small
Change That Win," Says Britt Craig, Who
Tackled the Four Hundred Once and Was,
Thrown for a Loss.

flurry on the staircase and dow^n'came
the girl, a \vision in creamy love-
liness and satin slippers. She' had
blonde hair, and I was biased no
longer. She advanced, and I retreat-
ed far enough, to give her. room. She
raised her.hand several inches above
sea level and ^aid a "how-dye-do" that
I recognized only by instinct, not pro-
nunciation.

'I reached for my watch and pulled
out a pencil. It took me a long time
to get acquainted with the pocket ar-
rangement of, my . new sartorial
scenery. I put the penciUback and
lost nerve enough to go after the
watch a second time. Whereupon, I
looked up for a clock and my gaze col-
lided with the panel mirror. In it I
saw the reflection of my new friend
giving, my hired suitja "once over.'"
' I suggested we go. l . .

THERE WASN'T MUCH ,
TALKING GOING ON.

We taxied to'Homer George's theater.
It was a good show and we^had goodft

seats. ' Thei'Sunday editor,.-intent on:
making me a society man for a night,
had" overlooked nothing. She enjoyed
tlie show, for she said so—even

laughed at times. We didn't say
much about it,.however, one way or
the other. There being little to talk
about, we did still less, talking.

We filed out with the crowd and
caught the same taxi and rode to the
Ansley for a big bite to eat. I turned
over the kitchen phart to her with or-
ders to wade in. She waded, and it
tickled me, because the office was foot-
ing the bill, and I was determined to
go as far as she went—which is
saying a wliole lot in this day and hard
time. '

We listened to the music and sing-
ing, ate a regular dinner and watched
the crowds. It was, from fmy standA
point, a most enjoyable'evening. -True,
we didn't talk much, but .why- should
we ? Why bombard each- other with
words when there .was^musib to hear,
crowds to. watch and lobster to enjoy?
Then we did a. $3'.50 taxi glide;.home.
At the door she made a non-committal
regarding her "very pleasant\evening,"
but forgot to say goodnight.

WHAT, COULD HAVE
BEEN OVERLOOKED?

, I had turned toward the taxicab

when it struck;-me all of a, sudden; A
chill of failure tingled up my spine. It1

began to dawn:upon me that, as a so-
ciety bear I was a \-tame house cat. I
had overlooked something. It was
most evident from, the young lady's
attitude. Something had been missing
from, the evening's program—some-

\ * - I 'thing that branded me a social boob:
I was ashamed to .look the, taxi driver
in the face.. •

.What was it? I was properly dressed
rit had a glossy vest, too. I had car-

ried her to see a good^ show, had
given her good food in a toney place,
and she hadn't had to walk, a step of
the way.

I might not have been such enter-
taining- company, that's a^l ttrue, be-
cause I hadn't talked any more \than
I could help. ' Neither had she. I don't
know how she felt about it, but, W
myself, I was afraid,to trust my verbal
se|f with a full-fledged debutante.

I hadn't pulled any rough stuff^. I
couldn't recall a s'ingle disgraceful
blunder I had committed. '

Ah, 'perhaps it 'was because I. had
failed to buy champagne.

It struck^me a flop in the face -the
moment. I struck the taxi.cushions.

v And how could redemption be At-
tained? Certainly, it wouldn't, be right

vto send her out an assortment of ex-
tra dry. -Invite her to another night
of it and overload her •with^it? Nol
•I'.d\, resign before filling another such
assignment. ^ \ '

BACK TO BQOBLAND
POR ME! . V -

There was no way out of It. I-was
a social fiasco.- I could never be
trusted again in the four hundred.
jBack to Boobland for me.

The, SUiiday editor surprised me
with the assurance that I had com-
petently filled the assignment..

"Just wait developments,1' he said
confidently.

Three days elapsed. \
The scene now changes to midnight

of that third day. Folks around the
office were closing down their desks,
shutting off the lights, and the dim
grumble of the presses down in the
basement began to come up with the
morning breeze. The city editor bade
me come-With him and.we went to
the restaurant.

Sunday night is about the only night
in the week that you can't find debu-
tantes ; and their fellows in one of
these hand-me-down-quick restaurants.
They must eat wieners, for certainly
they are not to be found in any of ttte
Rialto's havens for food and coffee.^

Ths Sunday editor and I sat at our

customary table and waited develop-
ments. Presently there came the pul-
sations of automobiles out front, and,
gazing through the big plate glass
front, we saw two limousines—not
taxicabs—drive up to the curb and,
disgorge a load of swallow-tailed and
decolletted humanity. ' !

They breezed in as though their
fathers owned the place. Members
of a "ten; twent',. thirty" musical
comedy troupe sittjngi at a, long table
in the middle of tlie cafe looked up
and wondered what was coming off. A
lean-faced comedian speculated that it
might be the waist of one of the new-
comers—or, wh^at little there Was of it.,.

The girls seated themselves and
the men thren- . their hats upon
the rack. The girls, carelesslj1 threw
their wraps over th^e back of their
chairs. But their escorts kept their
overcoats on as they satvut the table.
Why, no one has ever explained. ^

WHY DO THE^ KEEP
ON THEIR OVERCOATS?

It preserves their air of distinction,
maybe. Or do they feel that it is con-
descension ,enough to even pay trib-*
ute to the institution by lending
their presence, without going to the
trouble of removing their coats? -Any-

iV \ •
how, they re just snatching a bite. It
is so much trouble to remove a coat.
And there is, the invariable peril of
mussing the dress -shirt.

Then, the question of precedent
must have a lot to do with it.

If only, one John had the nerve to
sit at a table with his hat on, the

bnext night would ffnd every John in
town following suit. •

• There -was one really good 'looking
girl among them. She was a peach-
bloom blonde, and I haVe never seen
such hair in my life. She looked as
alien as a sunbeam in a basement.
,Her cheeks were flushed and her eyes
radiated a spriteliness that gave the
impression of a field daisy transplant-
ed into a hothouse. ^ :

The 'others were hothouse plants.
My girl (of a few nights before was
among them. She was now gay and
lively, as much the spirit of the crowd
as ihe peach-bloom blonde. She
hadn't caught sight of me—^evidently-.
She was too busy talking. •

The girls filled the air with ^noisy
chatter, and their Johns f ourid it the
job ot\ their young and clean-shaved
lives to outtalk them.^ ' The^ oysters
didn't cut much figure. It was a
tongue-least.

But I noticed one thing: the more
\ \ •

they tuiked and the more nonsensical
they acted, the wider grew the smile
of satisfaction on my Sunday editor.

CONVERSATION PLUS-
IDEAS MINUS.

It was as giddy a crew as I had ever
C9 ' ' •

seen. \They were nothing but g iddy-
and hungry. Their talk would have
found room enough to setv up house-
keeping in a mustard seed.v Siegfried,
the tolerant waiter, said, however,
that i t 'wasn't 'near so small as . tl\e;;- .
meal checks. • , ^

"It's a thoit.v-cent mob in eveiiin'
dress 'u limmerzeens," observed Sieg-
fried. "Now, if they was troupers, I
c'd appreciate 'ein/' (

 v ^
1 \cWldn't forget' my own girl.

She was having fclie time of her life
on small t!).lk, sma-U^ change and a
half fry. My taiicab, mw show
and our dinner in^ the Ansley had left
her with a bad taste in her mouth.
Oil, Lord, u'liy hadn't 1 bought .cham-
pagne? . ' . . \ • \

."But, you don't see any of those
j Johns buying; lively water," remarked
jmy.-chief. l ' ' ^
! ' Upon which I pondered extensively,
j "You must be an institution to graze

in social pastures," he- continued.
"Your society .girl didn't Uvant good
amusements, taxicab& and swell eats
or drinks. She wanted something to
carry her about, show her off and be
on hand whenever the occasion de-
manded/ ' \' • . . ' • v .

^ "Well, it's uot exactly in the capac-
ity of erran^l boy, yet—" ,̂.

' But wliy not hire a John the same
as a lackey?" I interrupted.

"Why waste the money when they're
buzzing around in droves anxious for
duty," he replied. "Just so he looks

\well, can reel off Conversation with
'eythers' aW 'nythers' and 'cawnt's'
without the' 'thems' and 'aint's,' and
can afford the 30-cent fare at the
feedery, he's qualified. ^They have to
have chauffeurs drive ' their cars.
Well, so must they have a human ve-
hicle to, transport theni along their
path.- Just, so lie'il pass, can buy
oysters at midnight and can spare
them all the tiine in the world, he's a S
social lion. \(
'"Lots of swell talk, and a little

small change! : '•.
, "That's the way Vve figured it.".,
I looked over at my "girl, her mcuth

busy with a hot cake and> .verbal
frivolity. I recalled her icy adieu at .
the door the night of my own dip .into
society. -v v ' • . . ^

"Yes," I answ'ered, ruefully^ "at nay
expense."

^ ,
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Bv ^pctia! airangement tor thifa paper, s. pao*c
x draruai <• arrespSndmg to the installments of "The

Tld&ter Ke\.' may be seen at the Savoy and Alphk
•lif-eiiers lo.noriow. By arranfre^nent made -with
,i'o I'-n'l qrs.il Film companj. it is not onlj possi
Me to read "The Mas>tfr Key" each we°k, but also
..itorwardb toUeo moving p.ctures, illustrating our
:icr> i, *•

7T,H INSTALLMENT ^ {
f'opi right. 1914, by .John Fleming "Wi'son )

FYNUPblS—Doors open upori^ strange things How many
Iff U f d doors are therein this ivorlcf How man> people
a i » them tr j ing to find 'The ilaster Key7 ' Thomas Gallon
found gold He thought of two thlnp-a his daughter Kuth,
ami gold f o r ^ h * r • Gallon died bf< ause his partner, TrVllUer-
»<>n, whom he thought he had kllied In the desert, came
b*»clv and demanded a share of his find \Vilkersou is seek-
ing sold for th*> sake pf a -woman »Tohn I>orr, tho mining
engineer in whose (harge Riltb TV us I^ft , Is also flshtlng to
fnd tho secret ^vhich Uhoniae Gallon apparently took w i t h
him to his grave '

Jean Darnell paced back and forth in the miser-
able room where Hairy Wilkerson had lodged her
and her maid pending the outcome of his wild plot-
ting to get possession of Ruth Gallon's precious
papers. Her handsome and crue^ face was clouded
with slow wrath and she clenched her hands now
and again till the knuckles were (white.

For one-\thing, Mrs. Darnell loved the plush of
life. Physical luxury1, was 'her highest wish, the
goal* of her loftiest ambition, v the one price she
bad set on her soul. The dull surroundings she
had been forced to accept nauseated her. She
hated Wilkerson for making her tmcomfortable.

Sov when he came in, walking very slowly and
quietly, she turned on him like a wildcat.

"Take me out of here!" the panted "I won't
etay here anothef hour, Ruth or no Ruth!"

Wilkerson flinched "I'm Forry," he rasped, "but
Drake made a mess of the whole affair, the police
are after Sing Wah and |that girl got away "

Airs Darnell stopped sjn her almost hysterical
walk about the room and stared at Wilkerson with
burning ej es. He returned her look defiantly.
' I'd never had to do all this if you had done youi
part long ago and got the papers when she was In
jour charge," he s>aid "But there is no use in
crjing over what can't be helped"

At this moment Drak^ entered, presenting him-
self sullenly, he had already received Wilkerson s
$cnd compliments on his astuteness in failure and
he expected nothing less fiom Mrs Darnell He
was ready to quit the conspiracy.

^ lean's qjjick inbtmct did not fail her and she
instantly smiled on Drake and murmured. "You
poor boj ' Now tell me all about it'"

When he had finished Vhis relation of the morn-
ing's experiences, w i th much emphasis on the
s-hooting and yhis narrow escape from Sing Wah's,
den, she looked at him thoughtfully.

' It was a madman's scheme," she .said. She
turned to WilLerson "Harry, you used to do
things 'better. Use your 'Hits ' This isn't the
desert. Foice w o n t avail. And time is getting
short. We must have those papers immediately v
and raise the money on them and get enomgh capi-
tal ahead to find the old plan1 to the mother lode
of t,he Blaster Key mine Use your wits'"

For a long moment the three of them stood In
silence Then Wilkeison smiled sardonically.

" Vll right, jWn; I tiling I understand jou , I'll
see what I can do today. First, I must find out a^
lew things. Drake and I will go ̂ together "

' Thanks," said the young man dryly, "I have a
i.otion that I'm abo^t fed up with your plans and
plots ' i, [

Before Wilkei'son could respond with the bitter
repioaches ready on his lips, Mrs Darnell inter-
posed, curbing her own unruly temper

"George," she said, looking at him with suddenly
soft e\os, "I know Just how jou feel But it meana
c\ erj thing to me—to all of us 1 have trusted you
so, and if you fail me now—" She threw out her
arms in a gesture of pleading Then she came
closer t,o him and whispered, "And are jou going
to give ug the stake you are playing for' You are
in ^e with her'"

"That's but little reason why I should help
Harry here out with all kinds of preposterous
plans. Tha^t one of last night nearly did for us
all If- she 'hadn't escaped as she did the police
would be att the door now "

"John. Dorr is a stupid fool," Wilkerson broke
in1 '11% been meie luck that's helped him so far
Nobody Sever crossed Harry Wilkerson yet and got
»way«Jiith it. Old Tpm Gallpn found that out."

Jean Darnell glanced at his feverish, eyes and
understood him. She turned to Drake "Please
do itvsfor me,' she urged again. "I kiio\\ Harrj
has some good, safet plan in view "

Once out on the street Drake sullenly followed
his companion's'lead into a sti^l lower quarter of
the town. Busy with his own thoughts and still
•haken fiom his experiences of 'the morning, he
flid not notice that Wilkerson was evidently on the
lookout for someone Once or twice he stopped
to think. Once he greeted*1 an old acquaintance

^and carried on a low voiced conversation, of which
Drake heard nothing except the name "Pell" and
"he usually hangs out arouild Adam's pool room "

When Wi'kerson rejoined him Drake said peev-
ishly, "Where to now '" v

 l
"I've got my scheme and my man," was the re-

ply. "It'll be plain bailing from now on."
They crossed the cltyv and went up Turk street,

•walking more and more slowly all the while.
Presently Wilkerson stopped and entered a dpor-
waj1 over which was a sign. "Billiards and Pool"
Drake waited for him^till he came out, which was
almost immediately. (

"We'll just walk on up the street,' he said.
"My man is around here somew here " '

A. moment later Drake was surprised to see Wil-
kerson step to one side directly into the path of a
pale-faced, quietly dressed voung man of about

vthmv jears of age. The individual stopped, stared
•tithe manVvho had so rudely interrupted his wall^
and then recoiled

Harrj '" he stammered.
M ilkerson smiled eruellj'.Jaut said nothing. The

other repeated the name and went on, "Are you
hpre' \V hy are jou here?"

His dread was so evident that Drake looked at
him curiously tt was strange .-what a number of
queer acquaintances Wilkerson had and how deep-
ly \nost of them seemed to fear him. He listened
Intently to his companion's drawling tones. \

Yes, I m Harry Wilkerson. I, was looking for
you. Pell."

The man he addressed licked his dry lips and
essayed a smile "Long time I no see you'" he
ssid in an attempt at a jesting tone.

;'How long is it, now?" Wilkerson said as 1£ to
himself 'You got five years—B." v

"For God's sake, man, be <juiet," 'whispered Poll.

"I—no one knows me here and I'm on the square
now, tocj." ( (

 v '
"You mean the police don't know you," grinned

Wilkerson. "But then, I know you, old sport."
"We'll just go to some nice place and sit down

and talk over old times,'' he remarked pleasantly
as they walked on.

"But I've got a date1 k I'm working downtown!"
protested Pell miserably.

"Working?"v demanded Wilkerson mockingly.
"Since when has old Sam\ Pell been working?
Answer! Since he was1, broke." He laughed loud-
ly, i l i

"I came out here to live on the level," pleaded
the other, his foxlike face white with fear.

"Things too hot for you In the torrid East?
Well, I never went back on a pal, did I, Sam?
And I'm ndt going back on you now. I'm going to
put you In the way of some coin."

At this point they turned into a small Greek
cafe and Wilkerson brdered coffee all around.
When they had been served and were alone ne_
introduced Drake and Pell and remarked to 'the
former, "Sam Pell Is known as ttta slickest man in
his linfr1—ain't you, Sam?"

"I ain't working that lay any more," was the
sulky answer. ^

Wllkerson leaned across the table aiid his lean
face neld a Very evfl expression on It. "Not "work-

ences from the time she bad left the mine.
*• "It's all that man Wilkerson," he said when she

had finished. "He caused your father to make
him superintendent of the mine and then hounded
him into his grave. He is your bad angel, Ruth;
but I am here now and I'll get busy with Everett
and finish things up and we'll soon, be back ai the
mine and have things going again."

He answered her questions about the situation
at the Master Key as tactfully as he could; he
realized that her nerves were badly shaken.

He directed the chauffeur to dnve them through
11 the shopping district, and (while Ruth spent sever-

al hours in replenishing her wardrobe, John sat in
the taxi and studied things out. But he was con-
tinually seeing1 Wilkerson's dark face before him,
and~before they returned tp the hotel he had de-
termined to find out where he was and what he
•was doing.

While Ruth went to her room to dress for din-
ner Jolin sat in the lobby and completed his plans.
He did not observe a Blender, quietly dressed
young man with a very pale face, who sauntered
in and out with an occasional trip to the cigar
stand to light a fresh cigarette. It was Henry
Pell. v

Th"e ex-thief had spent vthe day going from hotel
to hotel, searching the registers. It was only at
the last that he went to the Manx. Therev he

ward, the open window. Then Ruth understood,
and screamed for help.

John Dorr heard that call and In three bounds
was in her room She pointed to the open window,
gasping, "That way' The thief! He stole th'e
deeds!" . I

Without a word Dorr leaped to the window li
opened on a fire escape. xlie peered down No
one., He looked up. A slight figure was mounting
quickly and silently toward the roof.

Within another instant John had swung himself
out on the ladder and Svas climbing rapidly after
the unknown housebreaker. He paldvno attention
to Ruth's ^agonized cry .after him, "John! vJohn!
Don't go after him. He'll hurt you!"

Helplessly she peered out of the window and
saw the two figures^ going swiftly up toward the
crest of the building. The seconds sWmed hours
as she watched. Then she saw J'ohn stumble and
catch himself. That decided her. She picked up
her skirts and stepped out on the platform herself
Then she gingerly swung herself put on the Iron
ladder and commenced to climb upward. She saw
the thief reach the cornice and crawl over, then
John. She struggled on up, sobbingly, bruising her
tender hands on tbie rusty rods.

Then she realized that there was another on the
ladder below her. She nearly lost her grip and
fell; surely It must be some accomplice of the

ing? But you'd do a turn forv an old friend,
wouldn't you? Specially when there's\lots of good,
&afe money in It?"

As if hypnotized. Pell stared into the dark eyes
fixed on his and swallowed chokingly.

"I knew you would!" said Wilkerson, wilfully
misinterpreting his inarticulate groan. "Now t^o
business, Sam!"

"Henry!"vgasped the other. "My name's Henry
now. Don't call me Sam."

"Well, H^nry," said Wflkerson soothingly. "I
declare, I do forget names so easily. Now, I want
to explain my little proposition. It's Just in your
line,11 Sa—Henry " »

Verj rapidly and curtly WTill^erson told him of
the existence of a bundle of papers that he wished1

to "recover." He laid only enough emphasis on
their character to enable _Pell to identify them on
sight, and concluded by saying1, 'It's worth money
in your pocket to locate them and get them back
Find a girl named. Ruth Gallon- in one of the ho-
tels here. She has the papers." <.

Pell rose nervously. "Not for me, Wilkerson."
Wilkerson rose too, quite undisturbed. "We'll

v just walk down the street apiece with you, Sa—
Hebry, and I can explain ^a little more clearly."

The outcome was that half an hour later Pell
took' fifty dollars advance from Wilkerson and
promised to recover the papers for him. Before
they parted, the latter made several little jokes
which Drake could not see the point of, ibut which
seemed to make Pell sick with terror.

"Who ^is that fellow?" Drake demanded as they
wrere returning to their lodgings.

Harry Wilkerson laughed bitterly. "The best.
hotel worker and second-story man in America,"
he replied. "But he's lost his nerve."

John Dorr and Ruth.
Just how it was that she found herself again in

the same room In the hotel Ruth could not have
told after her terrible experiences of the night and
morning. But John had hurried her into a cab,
ordered it driven to the Manx and quickly made
arrangements for Ruth to occupy his room with a
maid to look^ after her.

'\A11 my clothes are with that horrid woman,"
she whispered to him when he left her at the door.

"I'll rig you out and then we'll go shopping)"
was the rejoinder.

With the heip of the maid and the housekeeper
Ruth was presently made presentable for the
street and John, in dry clothes and none the worse
for his ducking, met her In the lobby.

"I have etigagecf a taju* by the hour," he told
her. "I think it will rest you more to get the fresh
air and dig around in the shops aipong the pretties
than it will to brood in your own room."

Ruth hesitated shyly. "But I have no money,
John!" \

1 Oh'" he said blankly, and then a thought came
to him "Why, hers I am carrying around a lot of
iae ranch money which I was going to turn over
to jou." s (

Once In the taxi, Ruth" told him of^ her experi-

"found the name "Ruth Gallon" on the register and
below it "John Dorr" This he reported to Wllker-
son, who swore luridly, but emphasized the neces-
sity of getting hold of the papers immediately.

"And I trust you to do it," he said mean'ingly.
Pell, flushed with drugs, nodded briskly. "Til

get 'em all right, Harry/' he said, but ''did not add
his inmost thought, which was that with the pa-
pers once in his own possession he could easily
get much more from Wilkerson than the two hun-
dred dollars he had promised.

"When will you have them?" Wilkerson went on
impatientlj"

Pell smiled faintly, but significantly. "I know
your I address," he remarked. "I'll deliver them
there when I get them."

"But when?" growled the other.
Pell flicked his cigarette stub into the gutter

and whistled, "I never make dates ahead," he said
quietly "But it won't be long"

"Have you your plan all schemed out?"
Pell winked and moved off
At supper both Ruth and John were silent, not

only from weariness, but because they had not v
settled things jet. Everett hadn't been seen nor
any preparations made for the raising of the
money needful to improve the Master Key mine.
So by mutual consent ^they made a short meal of
it. In the lobby they sat and talked a little while,
but presently Ruth had to confess that she was
worn out. v

"Of course you are!" said John, repentantly
"Til take you right up and turn you over to your
maid. A good night's rest will set you on your
feet again."

"I shall dream of that horrible Chinaman!" she
murmured, shuddering. v

"Don't let that worry you," he said comfortingly.
"I have a room right near yours and if you want
help I'll be there." . \ \,

"After all, it's ridiculously early to go to bed.
Let's go for a ride some more',"

Dorr laughed and ' agreed.
On their return the clerk handed John a note ad-

dressed -In a crabbed hand He tore it open,
glanced at the qontents and turned to Ruth.

"Old Tom Kane got here tonight." he exclaimed,
i "He came while we were out and left this note

for me''
Ruth's face lit up wonderfully. "Where Is he'

Where is he?" she demanded "I do want to <see
him."

"Right here In the hotel," John rej-Jled. "I say, I
Ruth, we'll just send word up to him to come to
joilr room awhile, then we can talk and you can
find out all the news." (

At her door he Ieftvher with a hasty, "I'll be
right in as soon as Tom comes, Ruth."

"All right," she called back, and opened her door
as he opened his own. v ^

She paused on the threshold at the eight widiln.
A tall man In a, light mask was delving Into the
desk and rummaging among her papers and be-
longings. At the sight of her he quickly thrust a
bundle of papers into\ his pocket and slipped to-

thief! She hastened her way up the ladder, not
daring to look down again.

At last she gained the cornice, where the ladder
bent suddenly outward and she must perforce al-
most hang suspended by her hands. But she man-
aged to surmount this difficulty and stumbled for-
ward on the roof of the hotel.

"John! John!" she called! softly, then again In
terror she cried shrilly, "John' Oh, John!"

At that moment the figure of tha masked man
slipped from behind one of tho chimneys and
made for the fire escape.̂  She realized that he
Was escaping. Where was John? She wavered.
Could he be killed' She cried vagain, "John!"

She stood directly in the way of the man mak-
ing for the ladder and he paused at sight of that
eerie figure. The hesitation was^ fatal to his pur-
pose. -Dorr darted across tho roof and graspe^
for him. With a swift turn the thief leaped over
a skylight and commenced to run hither and thith-
er, trying to evade John, who was not to be put
off, now that he had full sight of his quarry.

Ruth watched the chase with hands tensely
clasped over her bosom. She could not stir from
her position in the full, moonlight, neap the edge
of the roof Nor did she move when Dorr finally
caught his man and tripped him

They fell together on the roof and rolled over
and over, each trying to balk the ojther of a good
hold. The fighting was Curious, for Pell, still un-l
dcr the spell of drugs, was possessed of tretoen-
dous strength which eveii Dorr's hard muscles
could not at once overcome. v-

Sudden'y Ruth heard a familiar voice behind
her saying, "I'll be dad-blamed if it ain't a flght!"

Suddenly Pell started to roll over toward the
edge of the roof, dragging John after him. This
new danger appalled the girl—she watched with
fascinated eyes ^

John Dorr was well out of breath by thls^timo and
knew his man. It was a desperate struggle, for
the thief was fighting for his freedom and

bly his life. So Dorr settled down to hold hi/a \
until his wild strength ebbed land ho»could litndla
him. .

Henry Pell, on the other hand, knew precisely
his plight and saw with exactness what , would
happen to him unless he escaped the hufje arms
that tied him down He gradually worked ^himself
nearer and nearerl1 to ihe escape I adder. \ If he
qould once get his hands on those Iron rf ils and
swing himself over, his assailant must inevitably
cither let go or drop over

But the presence of a second man right} in front i
of the ladder, as he perceived through h$fc blurred v
ej-es,v rendered that^1 hone out of the question. In
desperate fury he kicked Dorr violently,' tore one
arm loose and drove his bony fist like a.bullet into
John's throat

This forced Dorr/for the moment to flet him go.
Pell rushed swiftly toward the ladder) He was ^
baited by the sight of a perfectly level gun held In •>
the^harid of a man who evidentlj- knew; how to use
It He darted back and John caught him again,
this time with a. well directed blow that felled
hnn. A second later the thief was Helpless, lying

-almost at the very edge of the r^of. He was
trapped and he knew it. " There was but one thing
to do, get rid of the evidence thati he had been
thieving. VWlth a flirt of his elbow Jie managed to
send the bundle of papers which hafd fallen out of
MB pocket over the coping and intol the air. Then
he choked up to Dorr >

"Are you mad?" v
 v

"Mad'" panted Dorr, letting hl$ hold relax.
At this moment Ruth came ou£ of her Stupor

and (ran up' to them, followed up 'by an old man,
who had also come up the fire en4ape. Ruth cried
ou{, "John!" then "Are you hurt,'John?" •

"B.utb.1" he gasped. Then hl£ eyes lit on th» v
form behind her and he shouted^ "Tom Kane!"

By this time the tumult had attracted attentibn
In the^ hotel and a half ^dozen employees and1* tha
bourse detective emerged from the stairway to de-
mand an explanation

John started \ to explain, loonening his hold OB
the prostrate thief, when the latter, with a quicte v
twist of his lithe body, freed himself and'darted
aw'ay. Dorr sped after him instantly.

The chase was a short oafe. John caught him,
near the edge of the roof, tackled him low and
they crashed down together.. The thief put up a
furious flght, managing to get on his feet again V
In spite of his captor's efforts to hold him till help
came. Seeing that he was about to escape \hirn,
John made one last desperate grapple, caught him
fairly and threw him heavily, but not upon the
roof. ^ v ^

Unwittingly they^ had got to the very edge of the
roof in their flght and Pell was flung clean into *•

\the air to fall swiftly to the street'below.
"My Qod!" cried the detective, running tip and

\ peering over. "You have killed him'" \
It took some time to make matters clear; still

longer for the detective to assure himself of tha
truth of John's statements. \

Meanwhile, officers from the Central station had
arrived, called by the policeman on the beat. To
them,, also, Dorr had to tell his story.

"Well, the fellow was-a crook all right," conced- \
(' e4 the Ijergeant, "for he had plenty of cocaine on

him and a^ little jimmy."
"We'd better see what he got, M anything," said

the detective sergeant
"He may have taken other things," she faltered,

"Taut all J. saw was the papers." v

"tWcll, we'll have a look-see for papers^" respond-
ed the detective amiably.' | >.

When tb,e officers1* had gqne away Ruth turned \
and greeted the cook\ of the Maste* Key with un-
feigned affection and delight.

"Tom''! Whatever brought yon hereT" she de-
mar ded at last. v

•Kane scratched his head and glanced hastily at
" John Then he looked at Ruth, so fair in the

moonlight, andv said gently, "Why, Ruthle, I Just
thought I couldn't stay away from old San Fran-
cisop when I knew you was here. So I came right
up.'A

"And the mine9" I ^
"The mine' Why, ain't John told ye' The boys <.

are already workln' on that new lead. Everything
Is fine! ye dpn't suppose old Tom Kane would V
have left if everything hadn't been "all right'" \
, 'How did you get up here?" askedVJohn curi-
ously, v

Kane laughed and looked at his rusty hands.
"They told me Ruth was in her .room and when
I got there I found \the door open and the window
open a,nd wijen I looked out I saw her climbing ^
and heard her calling. So I just sauntered up my-
self." \

"Well," said John, "as Ruth says, she has a thou-
sand things to tell you and meanwhile we'd better
be finding out Just what that thief did get"

Half an hour later Ruth looked up a't them witn
tears in her eyes

"The papets are truly gone,"1 she said quietly
\ llWell, they shan't do anybody else any good," v v

John said oomfprtlngi^ "and now i that we have th«V
thief I expect we ran dig out of him what he did,
with them. Don't worry"'

Thej' said good-night and left her quite cheered
np. * V \

When her door was closed John said briefly,;
"Come into my room, Tom." ^

Once inside he turned on the old cook tnd
asked briefly, "What brought you here, TomT
What's the matter at the mine?"

Kane threw out his h'ands in a despairing ge»«
ture.v

"AH hell's \ the matter, John," he sa4d biuntljr.
"If we don't work fast Wilkerson Will have ruined
our little girl in there. There won't be any Master
Key any more!"

He choked back a sob. John Dorr stared at th«
window, at the lights of the city below him and
shook hla fist. "Wilkerson is somewhere down
there doing hJs dirty work. I'll get him yet"

fMeanWhilfe, he's got the mine in his own men's
hands," the cook went^on. "He left Bill Tubbs In
charge'and Bill"—Kane choked over the words—
"that drunken hound vflred me. Fired me, Tom
Kane!" '

The old man's wrath, humiliation, chagrin and
sorrow wer£ not ridiculous in John's eyes.

"By heayens, we'll have the Master Key back
again and it'll be Tom Kane in the cook shanty'"*
he said vigorously.

An hour later, with the \JetaiIs that Tom had
given, him arranged in his mind John threw
self into bed to toss the night through.

"• ^ • (To be continued.}
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THROUGH THE E>fiAZILIAN WILDERNESS
THEODORE ROOSEVELT ^ ^

C'liIillMlieii lA jtpeciiil arrimsriiieiit
jlitll Scril>!ier'«i \JfaHTnKilii' tliruuKh tU<r>
Met lure- ^i*-«Hjm«er SjnUreaie.

(.'oiiyrixht, (Ol.'p, 1» < harlen fecrib-
urr'H Son*, Xeiv VorU, 1. *»- V. AH
rittht-J reter»f«l, 'including fliatV of
tvn)i*latio«i Into fureiKii lans""*?*'** *"~
vludinK ""' Sraniliiiaiian.

''jieelal \otit-M-—These articles are
fu!l> protected iiuder Hie , ronyrisht
la«N, v. J i ie l i impose a Hviere penalty
for infrili^czxieuf.

N1f lCXT <la; , A p i i l b we made f ive '
Ki lometeis bill;,, as thcie wah a
succession ot lapids

< * u the 10th we lepe-jitt-d the pioc-eed-
rngs, a «-hoi t , quick i u n a lew hun-
dred meters ' portage, oecup.vmg, how-
evci , at least a couple ot hours, again
a few minutes' i u n , again othei rapids,.
We again made >less than f i v e kilo-
meters , in the two days we had been
descending nea i ly a metei foi' every
kilometer « < made m advance, arid it
hardly seernW as if thi.s state ot things
could" last, toi the aneroid showed that
we .were gett ing vei y low down How
1 longed tor a big Maine birch-baik,
such as that in which I once w e n t down
the Mattawam'kVas at high wate r ' It
would have slrpped d o w n these lap ids
as a girl t r ips through a c o u n t r v dance
Kut our loaded dugouts wou ld have
shoved their noses under c-vciy curl.
The c o u n t r y was lovely The wide r i v e r ,
now in one channel, now in several
channels, wound among lulls, the
shower-freshed forest glistened 111 the
sun l igh t , the many kinds of beauti tul
palm-fronds arid the huge paco^va-
le.ileo stamped th<? peculiar look of
the tiopic.s on the whole landscape—it
was l ike passing bv w a t e i t lnough a
gigantic botanical garden In the aft-
ernoon we got an elderly toucan, a
pii.mha, and a reasonablv edible sicle-
neeked river tur t l t s0 we had tiesh
meat again. We slept as usual in
i.u shot of r a p r d s We had been out
SIN. weeks, and almost all the t ime w e
had engaged in weaVilv workmgyou i
wav down and past lap id a f t e r rapid.
Rapids -are bv fa i the most dangerous
enemies of evp lore rs and t r ave le r s who
j i i m n c v along those r i v e i s

We «amc tcl anothei set of rap ids ,
c .1)1 i ad the" ba'ggoge clow lA past them,
and made r a m p long attet dark in the
lain—a good exe-ieise \m patience for
those of us who w « i c still suf fe r ing
somewhat f r o m tevei. Xo one was 111
i c . i l l v b u o v a n t health For some weeks
w< had been shai ing v par t of the eon-
tents of 0111 boxes w i t h the camai.'das;
but oin food was nut vei v sat isfying
tp tin m ^hev i i e led e iuan t i tv . and
t h e mains tay ol • . ch ot the:r meals
Iwas a .rn.-i-s ot p - ' m i t a s , but on this
dav t h e v had no t ime to cut down
palms We finally decided to run these
rapids w i t h the empty canoes, anel they
i aim d o w n in s a fe tv . On such a trip
i t is h i g h l v undes i iable to .take any
s,i vi necesha iv i isles, for the conse-
quenee-s of ili.sa.stei are too serious, and
j e t i f no nsks a r e taken" the progress
is so slow that disaster comes an} how,
and it is necessiu v perpetually to
v •• i " the terms of ithe perpetual work-
ing c o m p r o m i s e between rashness and
ovei cau t ion This night we had a verv
good fi<-h to eat, a Ing s i lvery fellow
callerl .1 peseada, ot a kind we had not
caugh t be lore.

OIH cl iv Tieguei io ta i led to embafk
w i t h t h r " i < st of us, and we had to
f a m p w h e t e we were next day to find
h i m Kaster Sundaj we sjent in the
f i sh ion w i t h w h i c h w e were altogether
too l . imiha i We onlv ran rn a clear
i o n i s e toi ten minutes all told,, and
spent t i g h t hours ui por tagrng the
loads past rapids down which the
(a i ioes were r u n , the" balsa "Tvas al-
ino-t swnnYped This day we caught
tu ' e i i t v - e iO i t bm lish, mostly ^piranhas,
and e\ei \ b o d v had all he could eat
foi dinnc"-, and foi breaklapt the fol-
low ing rnoi runs

Ihe t o n r i o o i i of the- f o l l owing clay
was a repet i t ion of this wearisome
w o i U . bu t late in the atternoon tho
r iver began to run n llong, quiet
reachct We in.-de H f t e e n 'kilometers, i
aiid toi t h e M i i s t time in several weeks i
camped \ v h e i e w e did* riot hear the
rapids > The- silence was soothing and i
i c s t lu l The fol lowing dav, April 11,'
we made a good r u n of some t h i r t v -
two kilometei s \Vc passed a little
l iver w h i c h entered on our left. \Ve
lan two 01 t h r e e light lapids, and por-
taged the loads b} anothei The river
j an in long and usually t ranqui l
stretches In the morning when we
stalled the view was ilqively. There)
was a mis t , and for a couple of rnrles
the gieat i iver, broad and quiet, ran
between the high walls of tropical for-
est, the tops of the giant tiees show-
Ing d im tlnough the haze Different _
members ot the party caught manyi
lush, and shot a monkey and a couple
of jac u linga—birds kin to\-a turkey, 1
b u t the size of a fowl—so we again I
had a t a m p of iplentv The d r y season
w.is approaching, but tliei e w e r e still
h f ' i v v , d i ench ing ra ins On this dav
the men f o u n d some new nuts of. which
thev l i k e d " the taste, but, the nuts
proved unvVholesome. and half of the
run w e i e ve ry sick and unablo to
w o i k thev fo l lowing da}. In the balsa
onlv two were left lit to do anv thing-,
and KViimi t plied a paddle all day
Ions".

V Ucrt-l/ettc-r Da>J.
Accord ingly , it was a rather sorry

new that embarked the f o l l o w i n g
n r o i n i n u . April 15. But i t turned out
n led-let ter clav The day before, we
h id come across cutltmgs, a year old,
w h i e h w e i e probably but not cer ta in ly
i laeli bv pioneer rubbermen. Hut on
Ibis da .v—dur .ng which w e made L'5
k i l o m e t e r s — a f t e r l u n n i n g two hours
and a halt we found on the left bank-
.V bbard o-i a po.st, w i t h the initials
.1 A , to show the tarthest-up point
which a nibbei -man had reached and
c la imed as his o w n An hour farther
d O w n we e x me on a new Iv built house
in a little planted deal ins, and we
e'leered h e a t t i l . v . No one was at horne,\
but the houst?, ot palm thatch, was
clean and cool A couple of dogs were
on wat '-h. and the belongings showed
that a man, a woman and a child lived
there, and had onlv just left. Another
hour brought us to a s.rnilar house,
where d w e l t an old black man, whso
showed the innate courtesy ot the Bra-
zilian 'peasant We- c.vme on these

men and their houses in about
lati tude K) r l e£U>es J-l rn nutes.

Ill rind-afternoon we stopped at an-
other clean, cool, p i e tu i e sc iue house of
palm tha tch The inhabi tants all fled
at um approach, tear ing an Indian raid'
for thev were absolutely unprepared
tc h u \ e am one come trom the un-
know ,1 > colons -upsti earn Thev re tu rn-
ed and weie most hospitable and com-
muin a mo and we soent the night

i-a.il Anton io Corea to K\Gimit
•iis 1 \u,a dream to be in a house

again, and hear the voices of men and
wume.i . instead of being among those
mount i us and lapids" The r iver was
know n to them as the Castanha. and
was tho m nil ,il flue-it . 01 rather the
lef t 01 v\esu- n branch, of tne Ar ipuan -
an: t 'u> r istan'i.i is a* name used b}
the lubhe- i - i ra there i - s onlv . it is un-
known t i the aeowr.vphers. We weie,
ace'ndm-, to our informants , a-bout !.">
da} s' j o r i i v v t i o m U h e confluence of
\the two i i v e i s . v > u t .there weie many
rubber --mM^ alotiii the bankt. some of
whom Had become permanent settlers.
"We h id ccmie ove- 300 kilometers in
48 dav i>. over absolutely unknown
groun.l. we IneKseen no human being,
although we had twice heard Indians.
Six week-- had been spent in steadily
s)os:t:i'!£ our wav d o w n through the
Interminable series d\t rapids. It was
astoni-shma oetore, w h e n we -were on a
river of about the size of the upot^r
Rhine or Hlbe. to realise that no geog-
rapher had any idea of '•its existence.
But. after all. no civilv/.ed man of any
grade hid ever been on it Here, how-
ever, was a river with people dwelling

..along its banks, some of whom had
lived in the neighborhood for eight
or ten years: and vet on no standard
map was there a hint of the river's
existence - We ^were putting on the
map a river, running through between
flve and six; degrees of latitude—of be-
tween seven and eight, if. ns should
properly he done, the lower Anouanan
Is Included ^as part of it—of which no

tha.
• •*s

geographer, in any map published in
Europe, or the United States, or Brazil,
had even admitted The possibility of
tue existence; for the place actually ou-
cupied by it was filled, on the maps, by
otnei—imaginary^ stiea'ms ,or by rooun-

! lam ranges. lie^foie we started, the
| -\mazona& boundary commission had
come up the lowe. Aup-uaiiari to 8 de-
gree» i& minutes, following the course
.vhicii, 101 a>coutiie'of decaoe-s, had ibeen
followed by the rubber-men, Out not
going- at, high. The lower maai stieam
and the lo\vei portion of its main af-
f luent , the Ca.stanha. had been commer-
cial highways i\or rubber-men and feet-
tleis tcj. nearly two decades, but the
K<J i er nmentat and scientific authorities,
native and lore^rgn, remained in com-
plete isnorarice, and the lubbei-men
tneraselves had not the slightest idea
of the he<Idvv%iters, which were in coun-
try n,cveij hitherto traversed bv civil-
i/.ed men.! Evidently the Castanha was,
in lengthlat least, substantially equal,
and probably superior, to the upper
Aupuanan/ it now seemed even more
likely that the Ananas was the head-
waters of the main stream than or the
Cardozo. Foi tlhe fir&t time ithrs great
river, the greatest alflutJnt o£ the
-Slddena, was to be put on the map
and the understanding of its real posi-
tion and real / relationship and the
clearing up of the complex problem
ot the sou ices of all these lower ligTit-
hand aftluents of the Madeiia, was
lendered possible 'b\- the seven weeks
of hard and dangerous labor we had
spent in going down an absolutely un-
known river, through an absolutely
unknown wilderness. At this stage of
tire growth of tne world geography. I
esteemed rr a 31 eat prece of good foi'-
tUne to be able to take part in such
a. feat—a feat which represented the
capping of the pyramid which, during
the pi-enous seven years, had been
bui l t by the labor ot the Brazilian Tele-
graph commission.

Out of DaiL_ _.
We had passed the period when there

was a chance of peril, of disaster, to the
whole expedition. There might be i isk
ahead to individuals, and some diffi-
culties and annoyances tor all of us;
but there was.no longer the least like-
lihood of any disaster to the expedi-
non as a whole. We now no lo*n
had to face continual anxiety, the n r
of constant economy wi th food, tfhe
alutv of labor, with no end in sight
and bitter uncertainty us to the future.

It was tune to get\ out The weal ing
w o i k , under very tuinealithv conditions,
was beginning to tell on eveiy one.
Half of the carnaradas had been down

•wi th fevei and were much weakened;
only a lew of them retained thei,r orig-
inal physical and moral strength. Cher-
n^ and Kermit had recovered!: but both
Kermit and Lyra still had bad sore
on their legs from the bruises leceived
in the water work . I was in worse
shape The atter effects of the fever
still hung on, and the leg which had
bc.jii h in t wh i l e vvoiking in the rapids
wi th the sunken canoe had taken a
t u t u foi thu bad and developd an ab-
scess. The good doctor, to whose un-
weaned tare and kindness I owe much,
had cut it open and inserted a drainage
tube, an added charm being given the
operation, and the subsequent dress-
ings, by ^ tliu enthusiasm with which
the plu'ms and boi oshudas took part
therein. I could hardly hobble, and
was, piet ty\ ^v ell laid up. But "there
aren't no, 'stop, conductor' while a bat-
tery's changing ground" No man has
any business to go on such a trip as
ours unless he wi l l refuse to jeopardize
the welfare of his associates by .any
delay caused by a weakness or ailment
of his It is his duty to go forward,
if necessaiy, on all fours, unt i l he
drops. Fortunately, I was put to 110
such test. I remained 111 good shape
until vvve had passed the last of the
rapids ot the chasms. When my seri-
ous trouble came we had only canoe
lidmg ahead of us. It is not ideal for
a sick man to spend the hottest hours
of the day stretched on the boxes in
the bottom of a small open dugout, un^.
der the well-nigh intolerable heat \of
the torrid S"re of the mid-tropics, va-
ried by blrnding, drenching downpours
of ram, but \ I could not be sufficiently
grateful sfor the change. Kermit and
Qhewie took cave of me as if they had
been trained nurses; and Colonel Ron-
don arid Lyra- were no less thoughtful.

The north wasfcalling strongly to the
thiee riien of the north—Rocky Del}
Farm to Cheriie, Sagamore Hill to me;
and to Kermit tho call was stronger
strll. Atter nightfall we could now
see the dipper well above the horizon
—upside down, with the two pointers
p6intrng to a north star below the
world's rim; but the dipper with all its
stars. In our home country spring
had now come, the wonderful northern
spring of long, glorious days, of brood-
ing twrlights, of cool, delightful nights.
Robin and bluebird, meadow lark and
song sparrow, were singing in the
mornrngs at home, the maple buds
were red; wind flowers and \bloOdroot
were blooming while the last patches of
snow still lingered, the rapture of the
hermit thrush in Vermont, the serene

Eolden melody of the wood thrush on
ong Island, would be heard before we

were there to listen. Each man to
his home, and to liis true love! Each
was longing for the homely things that
were so clear to him, for\the home peo-
ple who were dearer still, and for the
oi\e who was dearest of all
To the Vmazoii and Home; Zoological

anil Geographical Results of
the Expedition.

Oui adventures and our troubles were
alike over. We now experienced the in-
calculable contrast between descending
a known and traveled river, and one
that is utterly unknown. After four
days we hired a rubbet-man to go with
us" as guide. He knew exactly what
channels were passable when We came
to the rapids, when the canoes had to
unload, anel where the carry-trails were.
It was all child's play compared to
what we had gone through. We made\
long days' Journeys, for at night, we
stopped at some palm-thatched house,
inhabited or abandoned, and therefore
the men weie spared the labor of mak-
ins camp, and we bought ample food
for them, so there was no further need
of fishing and chopping down palms
for the palm tops. The heat of the
sun was blazing: but it looked as if
we had come back into the rairny sea-
son, for there were many heavy rains,
usually m the afternoon, but sometimes
in the morning or; at night The mos-
quitoes were sometimes rather trouble-
some at night. In the daytime the
piums sw armed, and often bothered us
G\ en -w,-hen we were in midstream.

"We had alread} passed many rnhab-
!ted—anel a still larger number of un-
inhabited—houses. The dwellers were
rubber-men, but generally they were
permanent settlers also, home-makers,
with their wives and children. Some,
both of the men and women, were ap-
parently cf pure negro blood, or of pure
Indian or South European blood: but
in the great majority all three strains

.were mixed iti var}ins degrees They
were most f r i end lv , courteous, and hos-
pitable. Often theS" refused payment
for what they could afford, out of
their little, to give us. When they
did charge, the prices were very hif?h,
as was but just, for they live back
of the bejond. and ever}thing costs
them fabulouslv. save what they raise
themselves. The cool, bare houses of
poles and palm thatch contained lit t le
exceiit hammoeks and a few simple
cooking utensils, and often a clock or
sewing machine or Winchester rifle,
from our own country The3^ often had
flowers rdunted. including f rae ian t
roses, i Their onlv live stock, except
the dogs were ti few chickens and i
ducks I The} planted patches of man- '
choc,i mai?e. sugar cane, nee, Jjeans, •
squashes, pmeapples bananas, lemons,
oranges, inellons, peppers, and various '

oF ihe tRIO Y-EODOJBO
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cally straight.^ The land laws should
be shaped fao as to give each of these
pioneei settlers the land he actually
takes up and cultivates, and upon
which he makes his home—the small
home-maker, who owns the land which
he tills with his own han«s, is the
greatest element of strength In any
countr>.

These are real pioneer settlers. They
are the true -wilderness-winners. No
continent is ever really conquered, or
thoroughly explored, by &. few leaders,
or exceptional^ men, although such men
can render great service. The real con-
quest, the thorough exploration and set-
tlement, is made by a namelss multi-
tude of small men of whom the most
important are, of course, the home-
makers- Each treads most of the time
in the footsteps of his predecessors, but
for some few miles, at s\ome time or
other, he breaks new ground; and his
house is built -where no house has ever
stood before. Such a man, 'the real
pioneer, must have no^strong desire for
social life, ami no need, probably no
knowledge, of any luxury, or of any
comfort save of the jmost elementary
vlnd. The piqneer who is always long-
ng for the comfort and luxury of civi-
:ization, and especially of great cities,
Is no real pioneer at all. These settlers
whom we met -were contented to live in
the -wilderness. They had found the
climate healthy and the soil fruitful; a,
visit to a cMy -was a very rare event,
nor was there any overwhelming1 desire
for It. v.

In short, these men, and those like
them everywhere on the frontier be-
tween civilization and savagery in Bra-
zil, are now playing the part played
by our backwoodsmen when over a cen-
tury and a quarter ago they began the
conquest of thg great basin of the Mis-
^sissippi; the p'art played by the Boer
farmers for over a century in South
Africa, and by the Canadians •when less
than half a century ago they began to
take possession of their northwest.

less rejoiced to learn that Armlcar, The trip was inteiesting. We steamed
I the head of the party that went down down through tempest and suiisl\ine
j the. Gy-Parana, was also all right,~al- ( and the towering forest was dwai fed
] though his canoe, too, had been upset 'b} the giant river it fringed. Sunrise
| in the rapids, and his instruments anel a;id sunset tuiaed tho sky to an uii-
1 all his notes lost. He had reached j earthly flame of many colors above
' Manaos on April 10. Finla had gone i the vast watei. It all seerned\ the ern-
! home. Millei was, collecting near' bodmient of loneliness and wild maj-
• Manaos. He had been doing capital' est.v Yet ever} where man was corr-
i work. V I queiing: the loneliness and wresting
i The puanhas were bad hei e, and no j the majestv to his own uses. We pass->
' o n e could bathe. Cherrie, while stand-1 eel many thriving, g r o w i n g towns, at
i m g in the water close to the shore,* one v,e stopped to take on cargo. Ey-

was- attacked and bit ten: but with one ' er.v where there was growth and devel-
, bound he was on the bank, before a n y ^ o p m e n t . ^ v
I damage could be clone • On Mav 7 we bade goodby to our
; We spent a lastx night under canvas,' kind Brazilian fr iends ami sailed north-
i at P} r men's encampmint H i amec! j Ward iol Barbados and New \\ork.
j heaMly. Xe\t mormng |W,e all gathered' /oolosrie i l l v the tun bid been a.
I :u the monument which Volonel Ron-, ,, oo'°^1 tU1-' Vle ,\ lp "au ,5"
< don had erec ted, and he i ead the orelei s ' I 'orflupru .--tic cess , (Jierrie and Mrller
iof the dav. These recited just wha t had ' ha(l collected ovei -'.ViOO bi ids and mani-
i been acfomrlished. set lor th the fact! '"als. and a lew reptiles, batrachlans
[ that we had now by actual exploration :U1<1 HMios., llanv of them were new
I arid investigation discovered that the ; to science loi much of the region trav-

*<>< whose upper portion had been' «r,se" »'*<1 never pievlousl} been work-
' called the ' lHiv iaa 'on the maps of the I e < 1 ' > > <uly sc' entlf le collector.
I telegraphic commission and (he ,1111-! Of cours.e tne most important w

kn"own maror put t of which we had I ^.t^'d,"as the 8<?ogia.phi<4 work,
nist

'*

we1 k
the. ,

the river known e \p lo ia t ion ol the unknown rivei. un-
1 '' '

*'-' '

of its size), weie all parts of one and pv rarntd that had been built b} Colonel

I t s r m b u t l r a li^e south of\ the ' fifth P^'°of Vhe J-^fr O
ot

a^%Ul?la-uenan\uV,'
elegieV, hither to \itterl.v m.Known to &'<£. °d

f
ebeent of"the Gv-i>a,ana ' tha

cartographers and in large part utterly rendeied it possible for us to solve tin

B^^^oUriime,^1^0'^^^^ ^±^nlSsi^°'Slargest aff luent of the Madeira, with its , ° .„"!;,,,,,„ , eo.T A ,vns Vhe,t seVentf/ic
souree near the thirteenth degree, and | ̂ p^?"t\cm o\ the! chapadio. then? map-

1
at

— - - *- - " - - --- ' " , ~ i ~~. '» 4CIH.iC'i.^V.I J V l-rVj;3i5J l» l \~ l _ V » l Vt~) V<_" OUI % C t lit}

unknown to any save the local .tubes of mystery of the River of Uoubt\ ,
Indians, had been named the Rio Roose- The woik of the commission, much
^el t- j the greatest work of the kind ever-

Early the fo l lowing afternoon our | clone in South America, is one of the
whole party, togetb.ei wi th Senor Ca-| many, manv achievements which the re-
ripe, started 011 the steamer. [t took publican government of Brazil has to
us a little t oycr twelve houis' swtft ] its credit. Brazil has been blessed l>e-

} oncl hei' Spanish-American sisters be-
cause she won her w a y to republican-
ism by evolution rather than revolu-
tion They plungedv i*jto the extreme-
Iv diff icul t experiment of democratic,
of popular, self-government, after en-
during tne atrophy of every 'quality of
self-conti ol, self-relianc. e, anel initia-
tive throughout three withering cen-
turies of existence under the worst and
most foolish toi m of colonial govern-
ment, both from the c iv r l and the reli-
gious standpoint, that has ever existed
The marvel, is not i tha t some of them
failed, but that some* of them h a v e
eventually succeeded in such s t r i k i n g
fashion. Brazil, oil the conti'arv, when
bhe achieved independence, f i r s t exei-
c-ised it uncle,]- the form of an authorita-
tive emplle, then\under the* form oi a

steaming to*\ r u n d o w n to the mouth of
the n\er on the upper course o.f whieh

jour progress had been iso slow and
(painfu l , doni source to mouth, accord-
ting to our itinerary and to T_,v ra's cal-
I culatioiii, the course of the stream
down winch we had thus come was
about 1,500 kilometers in length—about
900 miles, perhaps neailv 1.000 miles,
front its souice near the thirteenth de-
gree in the highlands to its mouth in
the Maderia. near the f i f th degree.

' Next niormns we were on the broad
sluggish cnrient of the lowpr Madeira,
a beautiful tropical river. There were

i heavy lamstorms, as usual, although
> this is supposed ~lo be the vei y end of
the rainy season. In the afternoon we
finally entered the wonderlul Amazon

i itself, the mighty livei which contains
one-tenth of all the running water of
the globe. I{ was many miles across,
where we entered it; and, indeed, we
could not tell whether the farther; bank,
which we saw, was that of the main-
land or an island. We went up it un-
til .about midnight, then steamed up

Kveiv now and then some one says that
the "last frontier" is now to be found
in Canada or A'frica, and that it has
almost vanished. On a far larger scale
this frontier is to be found in Brazil —
a. country as bfg1 as Euiope or the
United States — and decades will pass
before It vanishes. The first settlers
came to Brazil a century before the
first settlers came to the United States
and Canada. For 300 years progress
•was ver> slow — Portuguese colonial
government at that time was almost
as bad as Spanish. For the last half
century and ove,r there has been a
steadv development, and this increase
bid fair to be constantly more lapid in
the future. \,

A Gladsome SI gist.
By mid-forenoon on April 26 we had

passed the last dangerous rapids. The
paddles were pjied with hearty good
will. Cherrie and Kermit, as. usual,
working like the camaradefs. and the
canoes went dancing down the broad,
rapid river. The equatorial forest
crowded on either hand to the water's
edge; and, although the river was fall-
ing, it was still so high that in mamy
places little islands were completely
submerged, and the current -.raced
among the, trunks of the green trees.
At 1 o'clock we came to the mouth
of the Castanha proper, and in sight
of the tent^of Lieutenant Pyrmeu, with
the flags of the United States and Bra-
zil flying1 before it; and, with rifles
firing from the canoes and the shore,
we moored at the landing1 of the neat,
soldierly well-kept camp. The upper
Arlpuanan, a river of substantially the
same1 volume as the Castanha, but
broader at this point, and probably of
less length, here joined the Castanha
from the east, .and the two together
formed what the .rubber-men called the
lower AripuananJ The mouth of this
was indicated and sometimes named,
on the maps, but only as a small and
unimportant stream.

We had ibeen two months In the ca-

noes, fr&m the 27th of February to the
2(!th of Apiil We" had gone o\er 150
kilometers. The river from its source,
near tlve thirteenth degree, to where it
becatne na< Igable and we entered it. had
a course of some 200 kilometers—prob-
abl j i more, perhaps 300 kilometers.
Therefore we had now put on the map
a river nearly 1,000 kilometers in
length, of which the existence was not;
merely unknown tout impossible if the
standard maps weie correct. But this
was not all. It seemed that this river
of 1,000 kilometers'in length was really
the true upper course of the Aripuanan
proper, in which case the total length
was nearly 1,500 kilometers. Pyrmeu
had been waiting for us over a month,
at the junction of what the rubber-men
called the upper Aripuanan. <He had
no idea as to which stream we would
appear upon either!) On March 26 he
had measured the volume of the two,
and found that the Castanha,. although
the narrower, was the deeper and
swifter, and that in volume it sur-
passed the other by eighty-four cubic
meters a second. Since then the Cas-
lanha had fallen; our measurements
showed it to ibe slightly smaller than
the other: the volume of the river after
the junction was about 4,500 cubic me-
ters a second. This -was in 7 degrees
34 minutes. I,

We weie glad Indeed to see Pyrineu
and be at his attractive camp. We
were only four hours above the little
river hamlet of Sao Joao, a iport or call
for rubber steamers, from which the
larger ones go to (Manaos in two days.
These steamers mostly belong to Sen-
hor Canpe. From Pyrineu -vie learned
that Lauriado and Fiala had reached
Manaos on March '26. On the swif t
water in the gorge of the Papagei,
Kiala's boat had been oipset ami all his
belongings lost, while he himself had
narrowly escaped -with his life. I was
glad indeed that the fine and gallant
fellow had escaped. The Canadian
canoe had done very well. "We were no

liberal empire When the lepubl ic
eame, the people were leasonably ripe
for it. The great progiess of Brazil,
and it has been an astonishing progress,
has'been made under the republic. T
could give innumerable exarnple.4 and
illustrations of this The change that

the Rio Negro for a short distance, and I has converted Rio Janeno from a pic-
at 1 in the morning- of Apiil 30 reached [turesque >pesth.ole rn to a
Manaos.

Manaos is a remarkable cltv
only three degrees south ot the equa-
tor. Sixty years ago it was a. name-

I less little collection of hovels. Tenanted
' by a few Indians and a few ot" the pooi-
est class bf Brazilian peasants. Now
it is a. big, handsome modern city, with

! opera house, tramways, good hotels.
" " c buildings, and

. ises. The bril-
liant coloring and odd architecture
give the place a very foreign arid at-
tractive flavor in northern eyes. Its
rapid gro-wth to prosperity was elue to

Tbeaut i ful , healthy, clean and e f f i c ien t
Tt is | modern great city, is one of these. An-

fine squares and publi
I attractive private hou

other is the work of the Telegraphic
commission.

We put upon the map a river some
1.300 kilometers 111 length, of which
the upper course was not merelv ut-
terly unknoVn to, but unguesscd at,
bv anybody; •while the lower course,
although known for jears to a\ lew
rubber men, was^ utterly unknown to
cartographers. It is .the chief a f f lu -
ent of the Madeira, which is itself the
chief affluent of the Amazon.!1<^I- i i i i lwci l l . VL. L « 1 W .C-1111LI<,U1 I. .

._. ._ . . . _. _ _ The source of this river is between
the rubber trade This is now far less ^he 12th and 13th parallels of l a t i -
i emunerative than formerly. It wil l) tude south and the r>9th and GtHh de-
undoubtedly in some degree recover: j grees of longitude west f rom Grern ?
and 111 any event the development of
the immensely rich and fertile Ama-
zonian valley is sure to go on. and it
will be immensely quickened when
closer- connections are made wpith the
Brazilian highland country lying, south
of it. - v

I said goodby to the caniaradas with
real friendship, and regret. ' The part-
ing gift I gave to each was in gold
sovereigns; and I was rather touched
to learn later they had agreed among
themselves eacl^to keep one sovereign
as a medal of honor and token that the
owner had been ^011 the tiip. They were
a fine set, bra^-e, patient, obedient, and
enduring-. Now they had forgotten.
their hard times; they were tat from
eating, at leisure, all they wished, they
were to see Rio Janeiro, always an ob-

' ject of ambition with men of their
stamp: and they were ^ery proud ofv

their membership in the expedition.
I^ater, at Helen,

.
said goodby bo, ,

Colonel Rondon, Dr. Cajazeira and Lieu>-
tenant Lyra. Together with my ad-
mirationl for their hardihood, courage
and resolution, I had grown to feel a
strong and affectionate friendship for
them. I had become very fond of them;
and I was glad to feel that I had bee,n
their companion in the performance
of a feat which possessed a certain last-
ing importance.
v On M\ay 1 we left Manaos for Belen
— Para, as u n t i l recently it was called.

Wfieh. We embarked on it at about
latitude 12 degrees 1 minute south, and
abotH longitude GO degrees 15 minu te s
west. A'fter that its entire course lav
between the fiOth and Cist degrees of
longitude, approaching the latter most,
closely about latitude S degrees 1 .">
minut'es. The first rapids -we encoun-
tered were in latitude Tl degrcjes i i
minutes, and in uninterrupted succes-
sion they continued for about a de-
gree, without a day's complete .lour-
ney 'between any two of them. At 11
degrees 23 minutes the Rro K e r m i t
entered from the left, at 11 elegrees
22 minutes the Rio Marcrano,. Avidia
from the right, at 11 degrees IS mm
utes the Taunav from the left, at 10
degrees' BS minutes the Cardozo f i o m
the right. In 10 degrees 24 minutes
we encountered the first rubbei men
The Rio Branco entered from the le f t
at !l degrees 38 minutes. Our en nip
at 8 degrees 49. minutes was almost ,
on the boundary \between Matto Oros-
so and the Amazonas. The. conflu-
ence with the Aripuanan. which joined
from the right, took place at 7 de-
grees 34 minutes. The entrance rn to
the Madeira was at about 5 deg! ees
20 \mlnutea (this point w« did not de-
termine by observation, as it is a ' -
ready on the ma'ps). The. stream w e
had followed down >was from t h e
river's highest sources; we had fc j l -
lowed ita longest course.

THE END.

BOOK REVIEWS
V IN TABLOID

The author of "With the Allies" is esting contributions to the literary
was coirespondent, with the allies, of world, needs no introduction when this
the Wheeler Syndicate of Newspapers
aVid the London Daily \Chronicle. It
is dedicated, without permission, to Al-
bert, king of the Belgians, whose pic-
ture adorns the front page of the vol-
ume.

Mr. Davis sa} s in the preface: "I
have not .seen the letter addressed by
President Wilson to the American peo-
ple calling upon them to preserve to-
ward this war the mental attitude of
neutrals. But I have seen the war. And
I feel sure had President Wilson seen
my war he would not have written Iris
letter. This is riot a war against Gei-
mans, as we know Germans in Amer-
ica, where thev are among our sanest,
most industrious, and most responsible
fellow-countrymen, It is a. war, as
Winston Churchill has ipointed out,
against the military aristocraeiy of Ger-
many, etc."

The author tells in a most interesting
style; the entiy of the Germans into
Brussels, the burning of beautiful Lou-
vain, the author's capture as a spy, the
bombardment of Rheims cathedral, the
battle of Soissons, Paris in war vtirne,
and countless other incidents of the
present great war. As Mr. Davis was
actually in the thick of the f ighting
these descriptions are the more inter-
esting. They are the descriptions of
a writer not only ot great experience
in war matters, an rntunate knowledge
of military situations under modern
conditions, but a man who knows how-
to handle his experiences of the battle-
field as "well as in matters pe i ta in ing]
to the peace movement. There are 1!)
full page illustrations which add a
great deal to the attractiveness kand
the irnpressiveness of the author's ac-
count of the war in Belgium. (Charles
Pcribner's Sons, N'ew York citvO |

purely native fruits and vegetables,
such as the kniabo—a vegetable-fruit
growing on the branches of . a hijfh
bush—which is cooked with meat. Thev
get some game from the forest and
more fish from the river. There is no
representative of the government
among tl\em—indeed, even now their
very existence is barelv known to the
provernment authorities, and the church
has ignored them as completely as the
state. "When they wish to get married
thev have ito spend several months pret-
tinp down to and back from Manaos or
some" smaller city: and usually i the
first christening and the marriage cere-
mony are held at the same. time. They
have merely squatters' right to the
land, and are always in danger of beinj^
ousted by unscrupulous bip: men who
come In late, but with a title techni-

GF.OKGE H. DOU\>' rmiPAiNY, AEW*
YORK. I

Kranc'e'nutl tlie Acxt Tfcnr. "By Corn-1
mandant J. Colin, ot the Fiench War
school. This book is authorised b} the
Fremih general staff as a fu l l account
of the French basic theories of making'
war, which d i f fe r as much from the
German theories as the French democ-
racy differs f rom thie government. All
French army ofticers have beep study-
ing this book in preparation for the
great war. Professor Colin has ca"e-
fully prepared these instructions, which
are based on the details of the Boer,
Russo-Jap, Franco-Prussian and other
wars, written by a French armv officer,
who is teaching in the French Arms'
school, therefore, it Is introduced to
our readers as a sound and practical
manual of French methods of figrht-

e.st of all citizens to read the books of
this great prophet of military Gei -
manj, and of especial interest to
Americans is his opinion on America's
relations to the gieat powers

The Kaiser's War. By Austin Har-
rison, with an introduction by Fiederic
Harrison Among tbe subjects ot spe-
cial interest in this volume are the
following: "World Power or Down-
fall," "The Materialistic Conception of,
Hjstory," "Intelligent Brutality," "The
'Kaiser's Failures." "Our Pan-German
Idiots," "The \ Collapse of Socialism,"
and "England and Germany." In the
preface Mr. Harrison says that six of
these chapters are tepublished trom
the English Review. He continues.^ "On
their appearance I was chai ged by
some of my liberal friends with Ger-
manophobia. (In Germany, my -works
on Germanism weie intelligently, al-
most sympathetically, discussed,
whereas here they are ignored.)" In
this little volttrrie I have tried to ex-
plain the policies that have been set
forth time and again by the German
professors, politicians * and spokesmen,
militarily politically, and (as they say)
facultatively. It is the gospel of force
summed up by General Bernhardi in
these words-

"Might Is the supreme right, and the
dispute as to what constitutes the right
is decided by the arbitrament of war.
War gives a biologically just decision,
because its decisions rest 011 the vei>
nature of things."

Mr Harrison should and does know-
Germany—he was a student there for
years, subsequently spending eight
yeais there as newspaper correspond-
ent, and is considered quite an au-
thority on the subject of the Curopean
wiar. It is interesting to read what he
has to say about the kaiser, the Pan-
Germans, German character, foreign
policy, ambition, etc, and his reasons
are plainly given of the causes which
led to the war It is interesting to
know that^ the introduction is by the
author's father (Publishers, George
Allen & T'nvvni Ltd., \Ruskin House,
London. Pi ice " shillings net).

interesting and humorous contrasts
drawn between British and ^German
ideals and temperaments in this storv,
especially when the Herr Pastor takes
his English bride to see lher mother-
iri-law, 'but you will have to read all
about that v i s i t to appreciate it— it is
worth it. (T)oubledav, Page & Co., gar-
den City, New York.) \ <t

Fatherland. An American's view of
the great war. By "Will Levmgton
Comfort. The author of "Midstream," .
"Down Amonjr Men." and other inter- *

PUCHARlJ HARDING DAVIS.

announcement is read. for. indeed, his
books have all been fighting- books

llrltaln as Herman j'n Vnns.nl. B}
Friedrich von Bernhardi, author of
"J-tow Germany Makes War," and "Ger-
many and the Next War." This book
was -written a year later than "Ger-
many and the Next War." and is even
a stronger book. On account of the
development of tl^e European crisis
since Bernhardi wrote his other vbooks
he found it necessary to make this
new statement of Germany's attitude
toward England, and it is to the inter-

The Av»ukeu!u;r. By Henry Boideaux.
The author, so well known as & true
believer in the right kinrl of living, well
regulated anel happy homes, is also an
-excellent student of character, espe-
cially among his own people. ' In this

I his latest novel he gives "A formula for
married happinessA a, leeise for domes-

I tic content, fa lesson ,for idle, reMless,
complaining women, who aie to be
found the world over"—that is what
this popular French author ha* given
the world in his wonderful novel which
he calls "Les Yeux Qui S'Ouvr.ent" (The
Eyes Which Are Opened). This IK the
95th French edition arid is translated by
Ruth Helen Dav .s. The book wi l l be
read With, interest, and whether it
teaches the lesson it is inteneled to or
not, the reader will admire At Btjrdeaux
for his effort in- trying to smooth the
pathway to duty for those who are un-
conscious of their omissions along this,
line. (K. P. Dutton & Co., New York r

Tfce Pastor'n "Wife. By the author of
'Elizabeth and Her German Garden,"
which is still one of the. leading and
most popular books and, like the above J
book, the anonymous author is receiv- j
ing praise for her new story, which j
deals .with German life and how an I
English fill lived it. There aie many'

\u Open Letter to tbe Itatlon AMth
d to a I»enoe Plan. -̂  By Janles

Howard Kehler Foreword: "Herewith
Is piesente,d a peace plan which is not
politically controversial: which requires
no international agreements, calls for
no new tribunals or other machinery of
operation and will involve no change in
governmental practices which pro-
poses to accomplish* these ends 'by the
utilization of known principles in psy-
chology, ete." A veivy interesting little
volume whiQh was f i is t printed in The
'FoiuiVi, of December, 1914. (Mitchell
Kennerly Publishers. New York city.)

Tu«- Chicago Bally JVevvH llmnuac imd
Year Hook, Til 1 5. has ibeen received with
the compliments of Mr. Victor K. Law-
son. This volume, which is the thirty-
fust , is compiled by Mr JameS Lang-
land, M. A , and issued by The Chicago
Daily News company.

BarltarouN or Spiritual Avn^riesi? Two
points \ot view upon Ameiiean civiliza-
tion The searching, critical and aca-
demic comments 'of G. Lowes Dickin-
son, traveler, essayist and Cambridge
lecturer, \&. the strenuous interpreta-
tion of Americans, bv Gerald Stanley
Lee, author of "Crowds," "Inspired Mil-
Honanes," etc. The following sub-
iects are more than interesting; "Amer-
icans." "Whe'-e Are We Going?" "The
qhtirch Hustlers." "Sordid Materialism
or Inspired Bargaining?" "Artists and
Poets in America," and "The Religion
of America" (Doubleday, Page & Co.,
New i'o*i k city.) . N , v

GOS-MP ABOl'T BOOKS AXD AU-
THOKS.

Fannie Heashp Lea was' recently
asked how she had happened to iavent
the unusual name of "Sicily Ann" for
the heroine of her new novel. , "That
was the name of an ancestress, of m^
husband," she replied, "who was the
daughter oi\ a revolutionary surgeon
and her p o r t i a i t is &till in existence.
The name has continued in the family
to the> present da>."

Riohaid Burton's new book on "H,_ w
to See a Play" is J attracting: a good
deal of ^attention; especially the chap-
ter devoted to, the discussion, of the
modern school of dramatists. He ois-
CUHSCS in a very 'interesting: way the
works of fbsen. Sir James -Barrre,
Oscar Wijde, Bernard Shaw, John
Oalsworth>, John Ma.seOe.ld, Israel
ZaVigwill. Clyde Fitch • and other
writers for the stage today. Dr. Bur-
ton says: i

"In these modern hands-ih<> play has
been simplified, deepened, made more
truthful, more_sympathetic and is pow
being given.,the ext>ressional form that
means literature. The drama that is
worthy, skillful, refreshing in these
different kinds—farce, comedy, polite
or satiric, broad comedy, or h^grh melo-
drama, tragedy, romance or morality—
is nbW offered steadily, generously,
and it depends upon the theatergoer
who has trained himself to know, to

reject and to accept rightly, to appr e
ciate and so make secure the l i f e i > "
all drama that 18 wor thv preserva-
tion."

Katriiia Trask's peace play, "In Hie
"Vanguard." has been successfully pi o-
duced on the stage since the war, has
been read in hundreds of schools and
lequests lor permission to repioduce it
have come f i o m almost every state in

vthc^ union. \ *

Florence L Barc lav ' s new n o v e l ,
which will be published h h o r t l v , w i l l
have the unique title "My Heai t's
Right There," and is a patriotic \ l i t t l e
•story of the' wai, and the cottage
homes of Ungland and ' the wives who
are left behind. A glimBsei is given
of what a woman iiridcrgSes' while the
husband is 'in the field ami of her sub-
ordination, though not Without manv
a tug at the heartstrings, of self r c i
eMUntr}. The restdejr will .recognize the
title ati the last line of the chorjis ol'
the marcnrng song of the.allies. "Its a
Long, Long Way (o Trppeiarj." '

-A new spoi tsman-aaihor has ju s t
been introduced in the pel son of r>ar>iel
.1 Kmger, grandson of the inventor of
the Singer Hewing machine, whose
first book, "Big Game Fields of Amer-
ica, North and South." tells of the
pursuit of coiigar,\ jaguar, moos.e, be i ' ,
etc, from Bi itish tiujnna to Alauka
l«'ew even of the most fnrnourt pports- .
men have done so much actuaPhiking
in the wilds as Mr. Siriger, though he
is in his early thirties

The return of Wllli.irn Gillette to
the stage in "Diplomacy" is concur-
rent with the first publication in book
form of one of the rrio.st suc'cessfnl
playfc in which *Mr Gillette ever ap-
peared, "The AeJmrrable Crichton," b /
Barrie. Tins ha» been one of the pop-
ular holiday books and is l l lustiateJ
by Hugh Thomson. \

atrs Vei m Si Swans ton Howard , an
int imate friend of Miss Selma Lager-
lof, as well as her translator, recently
managed to get back from Scandinavia.
She -writes as follows in (regard lo
Professor Archibald Henderson, whose
"Changing Drama" has just been
published: „ v

\^ "Whrle in Scandinavia last summer-
I Jlearned that ever so manv ol the
rriore Intelligent people over thero
consldej- Henderson's appraisal of Ib-
sen and Str lndbeig Altogether the fair-
est and best that has been given, t ha t
the American .critic' has 'gone deepei'
and '{.ouched liner' than have any of
their native critics in their treatment
of these subjects." ^

Constance Medlfi>, au thor of "On the
Fighting Line," «uj« in re-lererre'e lo
the titles "if apologies are needed for
the title of my novel, it may be stated
that the Mss was finished and the title
chosen many months before the out-
break of the war." The author, who.
i« widely known to f l i e readers of f ic-
tion, is contemplating making her
home in the United States.

Cecil Jane's statement In "The Na-
tions at War" is in effect that the d«-
feat of Prussia in the ,resent war wi l l
free men's tongues i n \ Prus{->a and In
all other lands "Henceforth," sav.s
the authcir, "it w i l l be impossible to
check the open expressions of opinion."
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IHE dance frock on the left is of pale blue
satin with skirt veiled in silk net embroid-

\ v ' v

ered with silver. Surplice bodice of net with
wide pieces of satin over shoulders. A deep
girdle .of satin is garnitured with silver
embroidery and ropes of pearls.
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|N the center is the newest season's hair-
dress—the French rolL Deeply waved

and twisted high on the head with a single
large comb as ornament.
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. \ ^ \ \

rKllN the right is a draped evening wrap of
»l black velvet, lacking sleeves, with deep

collar of lynx. Lining of rose-colored pussy
taffeta.
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